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Plate Plate

ABERCORN, Earl 5 Col vile, Lord 15
Aberdeen, Earl 8 Cranfton, Lord 13

Aboyne, Earl 8 Crawford, Earl 3
Annandale, Marquis 2

Arbuthnot, Vifcount 11 Dalhoufie, Earl 7
Argyl, Duke 1 Deloraine, Earl 10
Ailon, Lord 14 Dumfries, Earl 6
Athol, Duke 1 Dundonald, Earl 8

Dunmore, Earl 9
Balcarras, Earl 8 Dyfart, Earl 7
Ballenden, Lord 16

Banfr, Lord 14 Eglington, Earl 4
Belhaven, Lord 15 Elgin, Earl 6
Blantyre, Lord 13 Elibank, Lord 14
Borthwick, Lord 11 Elphingfton, Lord 12
Breadalbane, Earl 8 Errol, Earl

3
Buccleugh, Duke I

Buchan, Earl 3 Fairfax, Lord 14
Bute, Earl 1.9 Falkland, Vifcount 10

Findlater, Earl 7
Caithnefs, Earl 4 Forbes, Lord II
CaflilHs, Earl 4 Forrciter, Baronefs 16
Cathcart, Lord 12

Galloway,
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Galloway, Earl 5
Glafgow, Earl 40
C-rlenrairn Earl A.T
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JL A V.I til ii lUil j I—<ClJX 5

Halkerton, Lord
Hamilton, Duke 1

Home, Earl
. 4

Hopton, Earl 10
Hvndford Karl 9

Tvxinn "\T ! Tr* r\ 1 1 ti f*li Will, V llLUUilt. 1

1

Kelly, Earl 5
Tv i n n 'i i i*H ! ,nrnj\ iiititiiid, jlj vj i cj. 1

6

IVHiiluUi) X^all

Iv i rrnn Y\ri o- h t T;Orn4x11 vUUUixfilUj UU1U 4

Lauderdale, Earl 6

Leven, Earl 7
JLii 11U.UJ Co, JLiUJli 1 3
T Af n n t nn i ! ? eXjULIllaJI, lVJdrUiUp 2

/;

•IV. dIL.)l, i-iclll 9
Marchm one, Earl 9
Montrofe, Duke 2

Moray, Earl 4
Mordington, Baronefs 12

Morton, Earl 3

Napier, Lord 13

Plate
Newark, Lord 15
Newburgh, Earl 16
Northelk, Earl 8

Oliphant, Lord 1 %

Orkney, Countefs 9

Portmore, Earl 13

Queenfbury, Duke 1

Raey, Lord 14.

Rollo, Lord 1 5;

Rofe berry, Earl 9
Rothes, Countefs 3
Roxburgh, Duke 2
Rutherford, Lord 16
Ruthven, Lord 15

Salton, Lord n
Selkirk, Earl 7
Semple, Lord 1 2

Somerville, Lord 1 z

Stair, Earl 16
Stirling, Earl 6
Stormont, Vifcount 1

1

Strathmore, Earl 5
Sutherland, Countefs 3

Torphichen, Lord 13
Traquair, Earl 7
Tweeddale, Marquis 2

Wigton, Earl 5

The Coats of Arms of the reft of the Peers of Scotland,
are to be found in the Peerage of England ox Ireland, as they
have titles in thofe kingdoms.





Alterations and Corrections that occurred whih

the WORK was printing.

PAGE 13, line 2 from the bottom, after Frances, add,
married May 14, 1783, to John Douglas, Efq. of Douglas^
Caftle.

P. 78, line 19 from the bottom, after Henrietta, add, and a
fon, born July 10, 1783.

P. 66, line 10, add, and another daughter, born September

21, 1783.
P. 82, line 10, add, and his Lordlhip married, fecondly,

Auguft 15, 1783, Mils Twifden, daughter of the late Sir

William Twifden, Bart, of Raydon-hall, in Kent.

P. 107, line 3, add, and was brought to bed of her fifteenth

child, a fon, Oft. 15, 1783.
P. 101, line 6 from the bottom, after 1760, add, who mar-

ried May 6, 1783, Margaret, daughter of the prefent Earl of
Aboyne.

P. 143, line 15 from the bottom, after Margaret, add, who
was married, May 6, 1783, to William Beckford, Efq. of
Fon thill, in Wilts, coufin to the Earl of Abercorn.

P. 152, line 10, after Radnor, add, and died July 7, 1783,
P. 160, line 16 from the bottom, add, his Lordfhip's bro-

ther, Major-General Dalrymple, married September 13,

1783, Mifs Harland, eldeft daughter of Admiral Sir Robert
Harland, Bart.

P. 163, line 12 from the bottom, add, and a fon, born
Oftober 15, 1783.

P. 196, line 2, after George, add, who died 1782.

P. 201, line 4 from the bottom, Lord Blantyre died Ofto-

ber 30, 1783, and was fucceeded by his fon, Robert-Walter.

P. 226, Lord Ruthven died July 3, 1783, and was fitc*

ceeded by his eldeft fon, Jame?*
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PEERAGE
O F

SCOTLAND.

PEERS of BLOOD ROYAL.
DUKE of ROTHESAY.

THE moft high, puifTant, and illuftrious Prince George-
Auguftus-Frederick, Prince of Great Britain, Prince

of Wales; Duke of Rothefay, Earl of Carrick, and Baron of

Renfrew; Lord of the Ifles, and. Great Steward of Scotland ;

Duke of Cornwall and Earl of Chefter, in England, &c.

See Duke of Cornwall, in the Peerage of England.

DUKE of EDINBURGH.
THE moft illuftrious Prince William- Henry, Duke of

Edinburgh, in Scotland ; Duke of Gloucefter, in

England ; and Earl of Connaught, in Ireland ; was bom
November 25, 1743, and was created Duke and Earl, as

above, November 17, 1764,
See Duke of Gloucefter, in the Peerage of England.

DUKE of STRATHERN.
THE moft illuftrious Prince Henry-Frederick, Duke of

Strathern, in Scotland; Duke of Cumberland, in

England; Earl of Dublin, in Ireland; was born October
26, 1745, and was created Duke and Earl, as above, Oc-
tober 18, 1766.

See Duke of Cumberland, in the Peerage of England,

B DUKES.
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DUKES.
HAMILTON, DUKE of HAMILTON.

npHE mofl noble DOUGLAS HAMILTON^ Duke of
-I HAMILTON in Scotland, Chattelherault in France,

and Brandon in England; Marquis of Hamilton, Llydf-
dale, and Douglas ; Earl of Angus, Arran, andLanerk, Lord
Macanfhire, Polmont, Abernethy and Aberbrothick, Baron
of Dutton, hereditable keeper of the King's palace of Holy-
rood-houfe at Edinburgh, fucceeded his brother, the late

Duke, July 7, 1769 ; married April 4, 1778, Elizabeth-

Anne, daughter of the late Peter Burrel, Efq. and filler to

the prefent Vifcountefs Percy.

This great and noble family is paternally defcended from
the Houfe of Douglas, one of which obtained the title of
Duke of Hamilton, by marriage with the fole heirefs of the

Hamilton family in 1661, as hereafter will appear.

The firil of this name on record is Sir William de Ham-
bleden, orHambleton, in the county of Bucks in England,,

of which manor he was pofTeffed, who was third fon of Ro-
bert Earl of Leicefter, defcended from the Earl of Mel lent in

Normandy; for Robert Blanchmain, otherwife called Bel-

lamain, or Bellomont, after the death of his uncle, Hugh
Earl of Mellent, was by King Henry I. of England, created

Earl of Leicefter 1103, and was the firft Earl of that place

after the conqueft. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh
the Great, Earl of Vermondois, fon of Henry, King of
France, and by her had
Robert furnamed BorTu, who in the year 11 18 fucceeded

him, and wa? alfo Chief Jufticiary of England. He married

Itta, daughter to Roaldo de Wacit Earl of EaU Angles, and

by her had
Robert Blanchmain, who in the year j 168, became the

third Earl of Leicerler ; and he marrying Pernell, or Petro-

nilla, daughter and coheir to Hugh de Granrimill, with her

he had the honour of Hinkley in the county of Leiceiler y

and was Steward of England ; and by her had Robert the

4th Earl of Leicefier,

Sir William de Hambleden above-mentioned, and Roger
Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, Chancellor of Scotland.

About the year 1323, the faid Sir William fpeaking in the

praife of Robert Bruce King of Scotland, one John Spenfer,

gave him a blow, Sir William thereupon challenged the faid

Spenfer
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Spenfer, and for refufing to fight him, he killed him the next

day. The friends of Sir William advifed him to abfcond,

and accordingly he fled into Scotland, where he was kindly

received by King Robert, who rewarded him with the lands

of Kedfow, and others in the county of Lanerk, which lands

were afterwards called Hamilton. It is faid. that when this

Sir William fled from England, he was clofely purfued into a

wood, where he and his fervant changed coats with two wood-
cutters, and took a frame- faw, with which they were cutting-

through an oak tree when the purfuers pafled by, and that

feeing his fervant take notice of them, he fpoke haftily to

him, Through ; which word became the motto of the fa-

mily, and the faw cutting through the oak is the creil. He
married the only daughter of Gilbert Earl of Strathern, and
was fucceeded by
Gilbert his fon ; who marrying Ifabel Randolph, fitter

to Thomas Earl of Murray, by her had two fons, Walter his

heir and Sir John Hamilton of Roilaven.

Walter, who married Ifabel, daughter to William Ear!
of Rofs, by her had two fons, of which the youngelt was
named John, and from him defcended the prefent Eari of
Hadington ; and

Sir David, who fucceeded his father, and ferved King
David II. in his wars againll the Englifn, was fummoned to

Parliament by Robert II. He married Margaret, daughter to

Walter Lefly Lord Rofs, by Eupheme his wife, daughter and
heir to William Earl of Rofs, and by her had
David his fucceffor, who married Janet, daughter to Wil-

liam Keith, Marfhal of Scotland, and by her had five fons,

whereof Sir John the eldeft continued the line, and from
Robert the 3d fon fprung the family of Bruntwood, from
which branched the Lord Belhaven.

Sir John, who fucceeded, and was Lord of Kedfow, mar*,

ried Janet, daughter to Sir James Douglas of Dalkeith, an-

ceftor to the Earl of Moreton, by whom he had Sir James
Hamilton, who fucceeded him ; a fecond fon rcamed David;
and Thomas the third, from whom is defcended the Earl of
Clanbrazil, of Ireland.

(lit. B.) Sir James, who was heir to his father, was fent

.into England as an hoftage for the payment of 40,000

L

fierling, tor the ranfom of King James I . and was afterwards

knighted by the faid King and made one of las Privy Coun-
cil ; and in 1445 all his lands were erected into a Barony
called Hamilton, and he created Baron thereof by King
James II. He married to his firft wife Janet, daughter to£ir

B 2 .Alexander



4 DUKE of HAMILTON.
Alexander Levingfton of Calender, by whom he had James
the 2d Lord Hamilton, and three more fons ; and by his 2d

wife, who was Eupheme, daughter to Patrick Graham, Earl

of Strathern, and Countefs Dowager of Douglas, he had one
slaughter married to David Earl of Crawford, afterwards

Duke of Montrofe.

(2d Lord.) James, the 2d Lord Hamilton, was one of the

Privy Council to King James III and in 1474, marrying the

Princefs Mary, eldeft filler to that King, and widow of Tho-
mas Boyd, Earl of Arran, by her had James his fucceflbr,

and a daughter Elizabeth ; who being married to Matthew
Stewart, Earl of Lenox, by him was grandmother of Henry
Lcrd Darnley, father of King James VI. the lirfl monarch of

Great-Britain.

(3d Lord, ill: Earl of Arran
) James the 3d Lord Ha-

milton, who fucceeded his father on the 6th of November,

1479, was by King James IV. fent into England to negotiate

die marriage between that King and the Princefs Margaret,

eldeft daughter of King Henry VII. for which the King gave

him the county or Ifland of Arran, and created him Earl

thereof. He married to his ill wife Beatrix, daughter to

John Lord Drummond, by whom he had no iflue. His 2d
wife was Janet daughter of Lord Home, who alfo died with-

out ifiue. His 3d wife was Janet, daughter of Sir David
Beaton, by whom he had a fon named James, who fucceeded

him ; Sir John Hamilton of Clidfdale, whofe daughter Mar-
garet married David Earl of Douglas, and one daughter

Helen, the wife, of Archibald the 4th Earl of Argyl. This
ill Earl of Arran died in 1530, and was fucceeded by James
his fon.

(2d Earl.) James the 4th Lord Hamilton, and 2d Earl of
Arran, was in 1543 declared by the three Eftates of the

realm, tutor to the young Queen Mary, and Regent of the

kingdom during her minority, as alfo declared next imme-
diate heir to the crown, failing the Queen and her lawful iffue.

He was afterwards by Henry II. of France created Duke of
Chattelherault in Poitou,to him and his heirs, in the year 1552;
hut neither he nor his defcendents ever enjoyed the duchy

:

But in 1571, for his great adherence to Queen Mary and zeal

for her caufe, he fuftered Both imprifonment and forfeiture.

He married Margaret Douglas, daughter of James the 3d
Earl of Moreton, and dying on the 22d of January, 1 573, by
her left four fons and four daughters, whereof Ann the eldeft

was firft married to George the 5th Earl of Huntley, and
zdly to James Lord Fleming.—Joan was married to George
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tfee 5th Earl of Huntley.—Chriftian to Hugh Earl of Eg-
lington.—Jane to Alexander Earl of Glencairn Of the

ions, James died without iftue.—John fucceeded his father.

—

Claud Lord Pafely, was anceftor to the Earl of Abercorn.

—

David died young.
(3d Earl, 1 ft Marquis.) John the 3d Earl of Arran, whofe

eftate and titles were forfeited by his father as aforefaid,

to avoid the ftorm that threatened him, fled on foot in a

feaman's habit into England, from whence he efcaped into

France. In the reign of James VI. he was reftored to all the

titles and eftates, loft either by the attainder of himfelf, or

of James Earl of Arran his father ; and was alfo, in 1599
created Marquis of Hamilton, being the firft in Scotland

who bore that title. He died in the year 1604, and left iftue

by Margaret his wife, widow of Gilbert the 4th Earl of

Caflils, and daughter to John the 9th Lord Glamis, anceftor

to the Earl of 6trathmore ;

(2d Marquis.) James his fucceftbr, and a daughter Mar-
garet, who was married to John Lord Maxwell, elder brother

to Robert the firft Earl of Nithfdale. In June -f 606, in a

Parliament held at Edinburgh, Aberbrothick was creeled

into a Lordfhip, to be held of his Majefty in free Barony, by

James the 2d Marquis of Hamilton ; and on the 16th of

June 1619, the 17th of James I. he was created Baron of Ea-
verfdale in Cumberland, and Earl of Cambridge in England.

He married Ann Coningham, daughter of James Earl of

Glencairn, and dying in England on the 3d of March 1624,

aged 36, left two ions, both Dukes of Hamilton, and three

daughters; whereof Ann was married to Hugh Earl of Eg-
lington.—Margaret to John Earl of Crauford.—Mary to

James the 2d Earl of Queenfberry. Of the fons, James and
William; the eldeft fucceeded his father.

? (ift Duke.) James, who was third Marquis of Hamilton,
and by Charles I. was created Duke of Hamilton ; but being

defeated by Cromwell, at Prefton, his Grace, with Sir Mar-
maduke Langdale and others, having fled into StafFordfhire,

were taken at Uttoxeter, and carried prifoners to London

;

and on the 9th of March 1648, the Duke was beheaded in

Old Palace Yard, in the 43d year of his age. He married

Mary Fielding, daughter to William Earl of Denbigh, by
Sufannah his wife, fitter to George Villiers the great Duke
of Buckingham ; and by her had three fons and three daugh-
ters. The fons, Charles, James, and William, died young ;

as did the eldeft daughter Mary ; Ann lived to be Duchefs

B 3 of
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of Hamilton ; and Sufanna married John the 7th Earl of
Caffils. he was fucceeded by his brother

(2d Duke.) William Earl of Lanerk, who was born ir*

December 1616. and had been created Earl of Lanerk, Lord
Macanlhire and Polrnont. He married Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir to James Maxwell, Earl of Dirleton, and had four

daughters ; Ann married to Robert Earl of Southefk.-—Eliza-

beth to James Lord Kilmaures, fon to the Earl of Glencairn.
.—Mary married the Laird of Blair.—Margaret died fingle.

His Grace having raifed a troop of horfe for the fervice of
Charles U. and marching to the fatal battle of Worcefter on
the 3d of September 1651, he received a mot in his leg, of

which he died. Upon the deceafe of this Duke without fur-

viving male irTue, their eilates and titles defcending by the

feveral patents to the heirs general, he was fucceeded by his

niece

Ann, Duchefs of Hamilton, eldefl fnrviving daughter of

his brother, Duke James. She married

(3d Duke.) William Douglas Earl of Selkirk, eldefl fon

of William the lit Marquis of Douglas, by his 2d wife Mary
Gordon, daughter of George the ift Marquis of Huntley;
which William, according to the ufage in Scotland in mar-
rying the heirefs of an ancient family, took the name of

Hamilton, and was created Duke of Hamilton in 1661. This

Duke dying in 1694, left iffue by the faid Ann Duchefs of

Hamilton, feven fons and three daughters
j James Earl of

Arran, who fucceeded him —William who died in France,

—

Charles Earl of Selkirk.—John Earl of Ruglen.—George
Earl of Orkney —-Bafil, drowned in the Ford of Minnoek,
by trying to fave his fervant.—Archibald, who was Gover-

nor of Jamaica, and married Jane Hamilton, youngell daugh-

ter of James Earl of Abcrcorn, and dying April 6, 1754,
by her, who died in 1752, at Paris, had iiTue two fons, of
whom Frederick the 2d, was Vicar of Wellingbrough in the

county of Northampton ; alfo two daughters, Elizabeth

married to Francis Earl Brooke, and Jane to the Lord Cath-

cart. Of the Duke's three daughters, Katharine was mar-

ried to John Duke of Athol.—Sufanna, firft to John Earl of

Dundonald, and afterwards to Charles Marquis of Tweeddale
—and Margaret to James Maul Earl of Panmure. Katharine,

daughter of Bafil, married Thomas Earl of Dundonald.

(4th Duke,) James Earl of Arran fucceeded his father. In

the year 1698, his mother the Duchefs made a furrender of

her titles, and a patent was part, creating him Duke of Ha*
xiiilton, with the fame precedence as if he had fucceeded

thereto
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thereto by his mother's death. On Sept. 10, 1711, he was

created Baron of Dutton, and Duke of Brandon in England ;

but Chanes Lord Mohun and his Grace fighting a duel, were

both killed on Sunday morning, the 15th of November that

year. His Grace's mother, Anne the Duchefs Dowager,

died at her feat in Lanerkfhire 17 October, 17 16, aged So.

This james Duke of Hamilton married to his fir ft wife

Ann Spencer, daughter of Robert Earl of Sunderland, by

whom he had two daughters, Ann and Mary, who both

died young. His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter and heir

to Digby Lord Gerard of Bromley, by Elizabeth, youngeft

daughter of Charles Gerard the firft Earl of Macclesfield, by

whom he had the following children: Elizabeth, who died

young— Katharine died in a week after her father.—James

Marquis of Clidfdale, who fucceededas Duke of Hamilton.

—

Charlotte married Charles Edwin, Efq; and died Feb. 5, 1777.—William, who died in 1734, having married Ann, daughter

and heir to Francis Hawes, Efq; after whofe death, without

iflfec, me married William Vifcount Vane of Ireland.—Sufan

married in Auguft 1736, Anthony Tracy Keck, of Great

Tew in Oxfordlhire, Efq; and died June 3, 1755.—Ann, fo

named, Queen Ann being his godmother, married Mrs.

Pownal, an heirefs, and died on Chriftmas day 1748.
(5th Duke.) James, who, on the death of his father, Nov.

15, 17 11, fucceeded as Duke of Hamilton, married firft

Anne Cochran, daughter of John Earl of Dundonald, by
whom he had only one fon, James, his fucceftbr; and me
dying in Auguft 1724, in the eighteenth year of her age,

his Grace married, in 1727, Elizabeth, daughter and co-

.heirefs of Thomas Strangeways of Dorfetfhire, Efq; who dy-
ing in Nov. 1729, without ifTue, he married thirdly Eliza-

beth, daughter and heirefs of Edward Spencer, Efq; of the

county of Suffolk, by whom he had a daughter Anne, born
in 1739, married to the Earl of Donegal, and two fons,

Archibald., born July 27, 1740, married May 25, 1765, Har-
riot Stuart, daughter of John Earl of Galloway, and has ifTue,

a ion born Oc>. 20, 177^ ;--and Spencer, born June ^742. Her
Grace married 2dly, Dec. 24, 175 1, the Hon. Richard Savage
Naffau, 2d fon of Frederick Earl of Rochford, and died
March 9., 1771, leaving iffue the prefent Earl, and other
children.

(6th Duke) James, fucceeded his father in March, 1742,
and married Feb. 14, 1752, Elizabeth, fecond daughter of
John Gunning, Efq; by his wife Bridget, daughter to John
Vifcount Mayo of the kingdom of Ireland ; by whom he

B 4 had
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had ifFue James.—George, the late Duke ; and Douglas Ha-
milton, the prefent Duke ; alfo one daughter Elizabeth,

born Jan- 26, 1753, married in June 1774, to Edward now
Earl of Derby. The Duke died 1758, and her Grace married
fecondly, March 3, 1759, to the Marquis of Lorn, now Duke
of Argyl, by whom me hath iflue. On May 3, 1776, her
Grace was created a Baronefs of Great Britain, by the title

of Baronefs Hamilton, of Hameldon, in the county of
Leicefter ; and the dignity of a Baron to her heirs male.

(7th Duke) James-George, was born February 18, 1755,
fucceeded his father, Jan. 17, 1758, and fucceeded to the titles

of Marquis of Douglas, and Earl of Angus, on the death of
-Archibald, the late Duke of Douglas, who died July 21,

1761, without lflue; his Grace being lineally defcended of
William, Earl of Selkirk, eldeft fon ©f the fecond marriage
cf William, firft Marquis of Douglas ; and his Grace dying-

July 7, 1769, was fucceeded by his brother.

(8th Duke) Douglas, the prefent Duke.
Creations.] Summoned to parliament in 1374 in the

4th of Robert II. created Earl of Angus April 9, 1389 ; Earl

of Arran, in the county of l3ute, Aug. 10, 1 503, the 15th of

James IV. Duke of Chattelherault, in Poitouin France, 1552,
by Henry II. of Fraace; Marquis of Hamilton, in the county

of Lanerk, April 19, 1599; Marquis of Dougjas, June 17,

3633 ; Baron of Aberbrothick, June 1606; Earl of the county

Lanerk, Lord Macan mire and Polmont, March 31, 1639;
Duke of Hamilton, April 12, 1643; and Baron of Dutton in

Chelhire, and Duke of Brandon in Suffolk, Sept. 10, 17 1 1*

the 9th of Queen Anne*
As to the titles of Baron Dutton and Duke of Brandon,

the validity of the patent being folemnly debated in thehoufe

of Lords, Dec. 3©, 171 1, it was then adjudged that no Peer of
Scotland could be created a Peer of England, as it was de-

clared inconfiflent with the articles ofthe Union, which made
all the Peers of Scotland Peers of Great Britain, with the

fame dignities and privileges, except fitting and voting in

the houfe of Lords, otherwife than by Sixteen reprefenta-

tives, and therefore to admit more than Sixteen was contra-

ry to the treaty ; but the fame claim was re-debated and ad-

mitted in 1782, and his Grace took his feat accordingly.

Arms.] Four grand quarters ; firft quarterly, ift and 4th,

gules, three cinque-foils, pierced, ermine-, for Hamilton.

2d and 3d, argent, a mip with its fails furled up, fable ;

for the Earldom of Arran. The fecond grand quarter is ar-

g\&9 an human heart imperially crowned, proper, on a chief

azure,
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#%iire, three mullets of the field, for Douglas* The third

grand quarter as the fecond, fourth as the fir ft. [The arms
are i?t plate I.]

Crest.] Jn a ducal coronet, or, an oak frucled and pe-

netrated tranfverily in the main item by a frame-law, proper,

the frame or.

Supporters.] Two antelopes, argent, their herns, ducal

collars, chains and hoofs, or.

Motto.] Through

.

Chief Seats.] At Hamilton in the county of Lanerk.

,—1——aaBgaMBBBmu"--—

SCOT, DUKE of BUCCLEUGH.

r?f* HE molt noble HENRY SCOT, Duke and Earl of
1 . BUCCLEUGH, Earl of Dalkeith, Baron Scot of

Buccleugh, and Efkdale, in Scotland ; and a peer of England,

by the title of Baron Tindal in Northumberland, and Earl of
Don caster in Yorkfhire, and Knight of the moil ancient

Order of the Thiflle ; was born Sept. 2, 1746, and fucceeded

his grandfather Francis, the late Duke, April 22, 1751. He
married, March 20, 1767, Elizabeth, daughter to George
Duke of Montagu, by whom he had iffue, George, born
March 25, 1768, died May 29 following.— Charles William^

Eari of Dalkeith, born May 24, 1772.— Mary, born May
19, 1769, died in 1782.—Elizabeth, born Oct. 10, 1770.

—

Caroline, born J uly 10, 1 774.--Henry. --James, born Dec. 16,

1776 —A fori Jan. 15, 1 777.—A Daughter born Dec. 17S0.

In the reigns of Alexander III. and Robert I. we find this

family of Scot very powerful on the borders towards England,

of which they were often wardens ; and in 1260,

Sir Robert Scot, Knight, (who then fwore allegiance to

King Edward L of England, as Baron of Lanerklhire) marry-

ing the heirefs of Murdifton in Clidfdale, by her obtained

that Barony ; and thereupon laid afide his paternal arms,

which were argent, three lions heads erafed, gules ; and
took the arms of Murdifton, as borne by the prefent Duke,
He was fucceeded by another Sir Roeert Scot, who was
of Murdifton and Ranelburn, in the reign of Robert II. and
he having a fon,

Walter, who performed many actions of honour and
courage in the fervice of the crown, was nobly rewarded by
the faid King, who gave him the barony of Kirkude, and
made him a knight, 1590. In 1426 he obtained from the

Earl
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Earl of Douglas a charter of the lands of Lempetlaw, for

his fervice done to that Earl ; and afterwards, in 1446, ex-

changed his lands of Murdiflou, with Thomas Inglis of Ma-
imer, for the lands of Broxholm. He left two fons, David
his heir, and Alexander; which Alexander in 1488, was
flain with King James III. in a battle fought againit his

Nobles. In this reign, and that of James IV, the faid

David made a figure in the public tranfa&ions ; he had a

daughter, Janet, married to James Lord Drumlanrig, and one
fon who died before him ; and dying in 1492, was fucceeded by

Sir Walter his Grandfon, who married to his firft wife

a daughter of the family of Carmichael, and by her had Sir

William Scot ; And by Janet his 2d wife, daughter to John
Bethune of Crich he had a daughter Jane, who was married

to Sir John Cranfton.

Sir William married Grifel, daughter to the faid John
Bethune ; and dying before his father, by her left Sir Walter,

fticceffor to his grandfather, and three daughters ; whereof
jane was married to Sir Thomas Ker of Ferniherft, Margaret,

to Sir John Johnflon ; and Elizabeth to John Carmichael of
Meadowflat.

Sir Walter, who fucceeded, married Margaret, daughter

to David Earl of Douglas and Angus, by whom he had Wal-
ter his heir, and a daughter of her name ; who was married

to Robert Scot of Thirl e fton.

(ill Lord) Sir Walter, who was heir to his father, being

in great favour with King James VI. by him was advanced
to the dignity of Lord Scot of B uccleugh. He married Mary,
daughter to William Ker of Cesford; and dying in 161 1 by
her left Walter his fucceilbr, and two daughters ; of whom
Margaret was married to James Lord Rofs, and Elizabeth to

John, fon of Wiiliam Lord Cranfton.

(ill Earl) Walter who fucceeded, and was the 2d Lord
Scot, was created Earl of Buccleugh in 1619. He married

Mary, daughter to Francis Earl of Erroi ; and by her had
Francis the 2d Earl of Buccleugh, and two daughters ; Mary
married to John Earl of Mar, and Jane to John Marquis of
Tweeddale.

(2d Earl) Francis the 2d Earl, married Margaret Lefley,

daughter to John Earl of Rothes,, and widow of the Lord Bat-

gony, and by her had two daughters, whereof Mary the

eldeft was Countefs of Buccleugh; and (he marrying Walter
Scot of Haychefter, he was thereupon created Earl of Terras
for life; but fhe dying in 1 662 without iffue, her eftate and
honour came to her filter,

Ann
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Ann Scot, who in 1665 was married to

(ill Duke ofBuccleugh) Jamks Fitzroy Duke ofMon-
mouth, eldeft natural Ton of King Charles IT. by Lucy
daughter of Richard Walters, of Haverford in the county of
Pembroke, Efq. This Duke was born at Rotterdam in Hol-
land the 9th of April 1649, and bore the furname of Crofts

till his marriage with the faid Ann Scot ; and hence it was
that he had alfo the titles Duke ofBuccleugh, &c. and took
the furname of Scot, according to the ufage of Scotland in

marrying the heirefs of an ancient family. In July 1662 he
was brought into England, his mother being then dead, and
was received by the King at Hampton Court with great de-
monftratiens of joy and affection. On the 14th of February
following he was created Baron of Tindale in the county of
Northumberland, Earl of Doncafter in the county of York,
and Duke of the county of Monmouth, to him and his heirs

male, and took his feat in the Ho Life of Peers the next feflion

of parliament; and marrying, as before mentioned, they
were jointly created Duke andDuchefs of Buccleugh. Hav-
ing Ihewed himfelf very zealous in profeeuting a full difco-

very of the Popifh plot, and joined with thole who dreaded
Popery and a Popilh fucceflbr, he by thefe means had fomuch
gained the affection of the people, that fome leading men
infpired him with notions of his right to the crown ; and
the more to flatter his hopes therewith, a report was fyread

through the kingdom, that King Charles had been lawfully

married to Mr^. Walters, the Duke's mother, that his Ma-
jefly thereupon caufed the following declaration to be enter-

ed in the Council book.
* Whitehall, 3d March, 1678.

* 'p-HAT to avoid any difpute vvliich may happen in time
B to come, concerning the fucceflion to the crown, he
* declares in the prefence of Almighty God, that he never
c made any contract of marriage, or ever was married with
' Mrs. Lucy Walters, alias Barlow, or ever was married to
* any Woman whatever, but to his prefent wife Queen Ka-
1 tharine now living.

' Charles R,'

Notwithstanding which the Duke of York, then at Bruf-

fels, grew fo jealous of his new competitor, that in the be-
ginning of September 1679, he prevailed with the King not
only to dived the Duke of Monmouth of his great places, but
to oblige him likewife to depart the kingdom, whereupon he
retired to Utrecht. Before James 11. was fettled on the

throne,
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throne, this unhappy Duke being perfuaded to attempt the

crown, failed from the Texel in Holland on the 24th of May
1685, with one man of war and two tenders, accompanied
by Ford Lord Gray, afterwards Earl of Tankerville, a Ger-
man Count, and about 6 or 700 men and officers, who had
fted to Holland for refuge in the late reign ; and after hav-

ing been 19 days at fea, they landed near Lyme in Dorfet-

fhire on the 1 1 th of June. The Duke immediately led them
by a backway into the town, and fet up his ftandard in the

Market-place without oppcfition ; then he muftered his fmall

force, who weie well armed and clothed; and being afked

whom they were for, they declared for the Proteftant religion,

the laws, rights, and privileges of England, inviting all people

to come and join with them; after which the Duke's decla-

ration againft King James was read in form. On Saturday

the 13th of [une, the King receiving this news by exprefs

from the Mayor of Lyme, he immediately fent it to the Par-

liament; whereupon both Houfes voted an addrefs of thanks

to his Majefty ; and the Commons ordered in a bill to attaint

the Duke of high treafon, which on the 16th pafled the royal

affent ; and though the parliament had promifed to allift the

King againit the Duke and all his adherents, yet the coun-
try people flocked to him in great numbers, fo that he had an
army of five thoufand horfeand foot, with which he marched
from Lyme to Taunton, where he was received with unufual

demonstrations of joy : from thence he marched to Bridge-

water, where he was proclaimed Ki#g ; and from thence to

Bath, where being denied entrance, he proceeded to Phi-

lips Norton, and by furprlfe defeated a troop of the King's
horfe. After this fuccefs he marched within two miles of
Briftol, where a council of war being held, it was refolved -

not to enter the city, but to retire to Bridgewater ; for the

Earl of Feverfhain being encamped with the King's army
at Sedgemore near that town, the Duke refolved to make
one defperate puih for all, and on Monday the 6th of July,

about four in the morning, attacked the King's troups, when
he was entirely routed, 300 of his men being killed in the

£ght, ioco in the purfuit, and as many taken prifoners.

The Earl of Fevermam having fent out feveral parties in

purfuit of the Duke and his adherents, the Lord Gray was
apprehended the next morning by the Lord Lumley's men ;

and the day after the Duke himfeifwas likewife taken, and
being brought to Lord Lumiey was conveyed under a guard

to the Tower of London ; and July 15, 1685, he was be-

headed on Tower-hill, in the 37th year of his age, leaving

four
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four Tons and two daughters. Charles Earl of Doncafler,

born in Auguft 1672, and died in February, 1673 — James

Earl of" Doncafler, born in May, 1674, vvas after his father's

attainder in England, called Earl of Dalkeith.—Henry 3d fon,

was born in the year 1676, and was created Earl of Delo-

rain in Ireland.—Francis, 4th fon, was born in 1672, and
died thenext year.—Charlotte died young in 1683.—Ann was
born in 1675, but died in the Tower of London the next

month after her father.

Ann the Duchefs Dowager of Monmouth and Buccleugh,

was in May 168 3 married to Charles Lord Cornwallis, and by
him had a fon named_£}eorge, and two daughters, Ann and
Ifabel ; the latter died in 1748, the two firft died young.
Their mother the Duchefs died in 1732.

James Earl of Dalkeith, before-mentioned, who vvas 2d
fon of James Duke of Monmouth, married Henrietta, 2d
daughter of Laurence Hyde Earl of Rochefter, by whom
he had four fons, and two daughters unmarried; and died in

March 1704.
(2d Duke) Francis Earl of Dalkeith, born January ir,

1694-5, only furviving fon of the faid Earl James, fucceeded

his grandmother as Duke of Buccleugh in 1732. la 1743
he was reflored as Earl of Doncafter and Baron Scot of Tyn-
dale, the attainder for thofe titles being reverfed by act of
parliament. He married April 5, 1720, Jane Douglas,
daughter of James Duke of Queenfberry and Dover, and by
her, who died 3 ill Auguft 1729, his Grace had two fons and
three daughters Frandt* late Earl of Dalkeith, born in

February 19, 17 19.—Charles, born Feb. 14, 1727, died June
18, 1747 unmarried.—Jane, born April 3, 1723, died 1743
unmarried.—Anne, born Nov. 16, 1724, died July 15, 1739.—Mary, born Oft. 3 1, 1 725 j died May 20, 1743, unmarried.
Francis lote Earl of Dalkeith, married October 2, 1742,

Caroline Campbell, eldeft daughter of John late Duke of
Argyl and Greenwich; by her, (who married fecondly, in

September 1755, Charles Townlhend, Efq; brother to Lord
Townfhend, and has been fince created Baronefs Green-
wich) he had fix children, Caroline born Oft. 6, 1743,
died Dec. 13,1753-—John Lord Efkdale, born June 14, 1745,
who died in Jan. 1748.—Henry the prefentDuke.— Campbell,
born Oft. 28, 1747, and died Oft. 1766.—James born March
12, i 748, died in Jan. 1758. But their father dying in April

1750, left his lady with child, which proving a daughter, in
' July following vvas named Frances. Francis, the late Duke
married fecondly Mifs Alice Powell, Sept. 4, 1744, by whom

he
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he had no iiTue, and dying April 22, 1 75 1 , was fucceeded

in honour and eltate by his grandfon.

(3d Duke) Henry, now Duke of Buccieugh.

Creations.] Lord Scot of Buccleugh, March 16, 1605 ;

Earl of Buccleugh, March 16, 161 8 ; Baron of Efkdale in

Roxburghshire, Earl of Dalkeith, and Duke of Buccleugh,
in the county of Edinburgh, 1673.

Arms.] Or, on a bend, azure, a fer of fix points be-

tween two crefents of the field, gules : (The arms are in plate

].) His Grace alio quarters the arms of Great Britain with a

battoon fin liter, argent.

Crest.] A flag pafiant, proper.

Supporters.] Two maidens, richly attired in antique

habits ; their under robes azure, and theuppermolt vert, and
on their heads a plnme of three feathers, argent.

Motto.] Amo. I love.

Chief Seats.] At Dalkeith near Edinburgh, at Mel-
rofs in Roxburghshire, at Adderbury in Oxfordfhire, and
Hall-place in Berkfhire.

LENOX, DUKE of LENOX.

THE moft noble CHARLES LENOX, Duke of LE-
NOX, in Scotland, Richmond in England, and Au-

bigny in France ; Earl of March and Darnley, Baron of Set-

trington and Turbolton, &c.

An account of this nohlefamily is given at large in the Peer*

age of England ^Duke of Richmond.

GORDON, DUKE of GORDON.

THE moll noble ALEXANDER GORDON, Duke of

GORDON, Marquis and Earl of Huntley, Earl of

Enzie, and Baron Gordon of Strathbcgy,Knight of the ThifUe,

fucceeded his father Cofmo- George, the late Duke, in Aug.
ijc2: he married, Oc~t. 18, 1767, Jane, daughter to Sir

William Maxwell, Bart, by whom he has iflue, George Mar-
quis of Huntley.—Charlotte.—Madelaine.—Sufanna.—And
a fon born Dec. 1776.
Of this great family, which took their furname from the

barony of Gordon in the county of Berwick, there have

been,
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been, befide thofe in North Britain, feveral of great dif-

tinclion in Mofcovy.

In the reign of Robert Bruce, Adam Gordon got from
that King the Lordfhip of Strathbogy in Aberdeen (hire,

which was then in the crown, by the forfeiture of David de
Strathbogy ; and fome fay he ftrengthened his title by marry-

ing the daughter; but upon that occafion they removed thi-

ther from Berwickshire, their firft county, where the family

and their branches po Me fled many confiderable baronies,

among which is the Lordlhip of Gordon. This family had
alfo many lands bellowed upon them bv their Princes ; but

fuMered much by their adhering to Queen Mary, King
Charles f. &c.

To this Adam Gordon fucceeded his fon Alexander,
who loft his life at the battle of Durham in 1346, in behalf

of King David If. and was fucceeded by Sir John Gordon
his fon, who, in the 28th of the faid King, obtained a charter

for uniting all his lands into the entire barony of Strathbogy.

He was fucceeded by his fon Sir Adam, who was the iecond

Baron; and he being (lain in the year 1402, at the battle of
Halidon Hill in Northumberland, left iMue by Elizabeth his

wife, daughter of the Lord Keath, an only daughter Eliza-

beth, who was his heir; and (he in the year 1408, marrying
Alexander Seaton, fecond fon to Sir William Seaton of that

Ilk, (to whom Robert Duke of Albany, in the third year of
his government, gave a charter and confirmation of the lands

and baronies of Gordon, Huntley, Strathbogy, and feveral

others) by him had Alexander Seaton, who fucceeded, and
William Seaton of Meldrum.

(ift Earl) Alexander, who was heir to the baronies

aforefaid, and the third Baron thereof, in the reign of James
If. by authority of parliament took the furname of Gordon

,

to preferve the memory of the family, and placed the arms of
that name in the firft quarter; he was created Earl of Hunt-
ley ; and had alfo divers manors given him

This Earl marrying to his firft wife Honora, daughter and
heir to Robert Keith, grandfon of Sir William Keith, Mar-
Ilia I of Scotland, by her had no iMue ; but by his iecond

wife, who was Giles, daughter and heir to John Hay, Baron
of Tillybody, Touch, and Enzie, lie had Sir Alexander Sea-

ton, Knt. who was the firft of the family of Touch; and by
his third wife, who v/as Margaret, daughter of William Lord
Crichton, Chancellor of Scotland, he had a fon named
George, and three daughters ; whereof Jane was married to

James Dunbar Earl of Murray, Elizabeth to William Keith
Earl Marifhal, andChnftlaa to William Lord Forbes.,
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To Alexander Earl of Huntley fucceeded his Ton

(2d Earl) George, by the third wife, the honour being fd

limited. He married to his firfl wife the Lady Jane Stuart,

daughter of King James I. and after her deceafe he married
i\gnes, daughter of William Hay Earl of Errol ; and dying in

the year 1 507, by her left three fons and four daughters ; of

the fons Alexander fucceeded his father; Adam, the fecond,

was the thirteenth Earl of Sutherland ; and Sir James was
Admiral of Scotland : And of the daughters, which were
Katharine, Janet, Agnes, and Mary s the el deft in 1496 was
married to Perkin Warbeck, who counterfeited the perfon of

Richard Duke of York; the third to Sir James Ogilvy of
Findlater ; and the youngeft to Sir William Sinclair of Weft-

raw in the county of Caithnefs.

(3d Earl) Alexander, who fucceeded his father, and was
the third Earl of Huntley. He married Jane, daughter to

the Earl of Athol, and by her had a fon, .

John, who died before him, leaving i/Tue by Jane his wife,

daughter of King James IV. by Margaret, daughter of John
Lord Drummond, three fons and two daughters ; whereof
George fucceeded his grandfather.—Alexander was Bilhop of

Galloway.—William Bifhop of Aberdeen ; and the daughters

were Janet and Ifabel, the eldeft was married to Colin Camp^
bell, third Earl of Argyl, and the youngeft to the Lord of

Innermeath.
(4th Earl) George, who was heir to his grandfather, was

in the 5th of Queen Mary 1546, appointed Lord Chancellor

of Scotland ; and afterwards had a grant of the Earldom of
Murray, and the Lordfhip of Abernetty, which he enjoyed

for divers years, and died in 1563. He married Elizabeth,

daughter to Robert Keith, fon and heir to William Earl

Marifnal, and by her had five fons and three daughters ; of
which fons George was next heir ; and the daughters were

Jane, Elizabeth, and Margaret, the eldeft was hrft married,

to the Earl of Bothwell, and fecendly to Alexander the fif-

teenth Earl of Sutherland ; the fecond to John Stewart Earl

of Athpl, and the youngeft to Lord Eorbes.

(5th Earl) George, who fucceeded, and was the fifth

Earl of Huntley, was Lord High Chancellor of Scotland,

and Lieutenant General of all her Majefty's forces in the

North ; and dying in the year 1576, left iflue by Joan his

wife, (daughter to the Regent, James Hamilton the fecond
Earl of Arran) George his only fon, and a daughter Jane,
who was married to George Sinclair Earl of Caithnefs.

(1 ft Marq.)
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(ift Marq.) George, the fixth Ear! of Huntley, was created

Marquis of Huntley, which title he lived to enjoy 35 years.

He married Henrietta, daughter to Efme Stewart Duke of

Lenox, and by her had two Ions and four daughters; Ann
married to James Stewart Earl of Murray.—Elizabeth to Alex-
ander Levingfion Earl of Lithlow.—Mary to William Mar-
quis of Douglas.— fane to Claud Hamilton the fecond Lord
Strabane of the kingdom of . uand. The fons were George
and John, the eldefl fucceeded his father.

(2d Marq.) George the fecond Marquis of Huntley,

while he was Lord Gordon, was a Captain in the Scot Guards
of Louis the 13th of France • and had a com million to be
Lieutenant of the North, during the rage of the civil war ;

and at the end thereof, on the 30th of March, 1649, was ex-

ecuted at Edinburgh. He married Ann, daughter to Archi-

bald the 7th Earl of Argyl, by whom he had three fons and
three daughters : Of the fons* George the eldefb was kil-

led at the battle of Alford, in his father's life time. —Lewis
the fecond was Marquis of Huntley.—Charles the youngefi

was created Earl of Aboyn ; and of the daughters, Ann,
Llenrietta, and Jane ; the eldeit was married to James the

third Earl of Perth; the fecond, firll to George Lord Sea-

ton, and fecondly to John Stewart Earl of Traquair ; and the

ycungeir. to Thomas Hamilton Earl of Hadington.
(3d Marq.) Lewis, the third Marquis of Huntley, mar-

ried I label, daughter of Sir John Grant of that ilk, and by
her had a fon George, and three daughters ; of which Ann was
married to the Count de Crolly ; Mary firfl to Adam Urquhart
of Meldrum, and fecondly, to James Drummond Earl of Perth;

and Jane to Charles Seaton Earl of Dumfarling ; and
(ill Duke.) George their brother, the fourth Marquis*

fucceeded his father, and married Elizabeth Howard, fecond
daughter to Henry Duke of Norfolk, by Ann Somerfet his

wife, elctefl daughter to Edward Marquis of Worceller, and
by her, who died in July 1732, left iffue one fon, Alexander,
and one daughter Jane, married to James Drummond, Efq;
fon of James the fourth Earl of Perth, and died Jan. 30* 1773.

(2d Duke.) Alexander fucceeded as Duke of Gordon*
in 1 7 1 6 ; and in 1706 married Henrietta, daughter of Charles
Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth, and by her had four

fons and feven daughters, viz. Cofmo George, Marquis of
Huntley, who fucceeded his father,— Charles died 1780.—
Lewis, died in 1754.—Adam a Major General in the army ;

he married, Sept. 2, 1767, Jane daughter of John Drummond,
Efq; and widow of James, late Duke of Athol.—Henrietta -—

*

Mary, who died July 26, 1782,—Anne, married to William
C Earl
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Earl of Aberdeen.—Betty, married to the Rev. Mr. Skellf.—
Jane.—Catharine, married to Francis Charteris, Efq;— Char-
lotte.

(3d Duke.) Cosmo George, the eldeft, fucceded his fa-

ther who died in November, 1728. His Grace in 1741
married Catharine Gordon, daughter of William Earl of
Aberdeen, by whom, who died 1779, he had three fons and
three daughters.—Alexander, the prefent Duke.—William,

married March 1,1781, Frances Irwin, fecond daughter of

the late Vifcount Irwin, who was born July 12, 1761, by
whom he has a daughter, born March 6, 1782, named
Frances.— George.—Sufan, married 1767, to John late Earl

of Weftmoreland, to whom me was fecond wife, and after

his death, (he married fecondly Dec. 28, 1778, Col. John
Woodford of the Foot Guards, and died Nov. 1782.—Anne.
—Catharine—The Duchefs their mother married fecondly to

Colonel Morris, and died Dec. 10,1779. His Grace dying
in France in Auguft 1752, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

(4th Duke.) Alexander, now Duke of Gordon.
Creations.] Lord Gordon of Strathbogy, in the county

of Aberdeen, June 16, 1376; Earl of Huntley, in the county

of Berwick, in 1449; Marquis of Huntley, April 17, 1599,
by James VL and Duke of Gordon, in the county of BamfY,

Nov. 1, 1684, by Charles II.

Arms.] Quarterly, firft, azure, three boars heads erafed,

or, for Gordon ; fecond, or, three lions heads erafed, gules,

for Badenoch ; third, cr, three crefcents, within a double

trefTure flowered and counterflowered, gules, for Seton ;

fourth, azure, three cinquefoils, argent, for Frazer. [Arms
plate I.)

Crest.] In a Marquis's coronet, or, a -flag's head guar-

dant, proper.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, argent, gorged with

collars, gules, charged with three buckles, or.

Motto.] Animo non aftutia: By Courage not by Craft :

and Bydand, i. e. Abiding, or lafling.

Chief Seats,] At Strathbogy in the county ofAberdeen^

and at Gordon-caitle in BamfF-fhire.

DOUGLAS, DUKE of QUEENS BURY..

HP HE moft noble JAMES DOUGLAS, Duke of

i- QUEENSBURY and DOVER ;
Marquis of Queenf-

bury and Dumfries ; Earl of Qucenibury, March, Ruglen,

Drumlanr g,
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brumlanrig, Sanquar, and Solway; Vifcount Drumlanrig,

Nith, Torthorald, Tibbers, and Rofs ; Baron Douglas of

Hawick, Nidpach, Lym, Manerhead, Killmount, Middleby,
Tibbers and Dornick, and Knight of the Thiftle, facceeded

his father as Earl of March, and as Earl of Ruglen in right

of his mother ; and in 1778, on the death of the late Duke
became Duke of Queenfbury, &c.

The Barony of Drumlanrig in the county of Dumfries
did anciently belong to the Earls of Mar. Thomas Earl of

Mar gave thefe lands to William Lord Douglas, who had
married his filler Lady Margaret, which King David the

fecond did by charter confirm to him, who was thereafter

Earl of Douglas, and was fucceeded by his fon James Earl

of Douglas and Mar, who gave the barony of Drumlanrig
to his fon

(ill Lord.) Sir William, and the heir? of his body; and
in cafe of failure, to Archibald, another fon, and his law*
ful heirs. He fignalized himfelf in the wars, and on the 25 th.

of October 141 5, loft his life at the famous battle of Agin-
court. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Stu-

art of Durifdeer, and by her had
(2d Lord.) William, who dying in 1458, left iiTue by

Jane his wife, daughter to Sir Herbert Maxwell, Lord of

Calaverock, anceftor to the Earl of Nithfdale,

(3d Lord.) William, his heir, who married Margaret*
daughter to Roger Carllfle of Torthorald, and dying in.

1464, by her left

(4th Lord.) William, who was flain in the battle of Kir-
konel near Sanquar, againft Alexander Duke of Albany, the

King's brother. He married Elizabeth, daughter to Robert
Crichton Lord Sanquar, anceftor to the Countefs and heirefe

of Dumfries, and by her had three fon c
; James his heir.—

Robert, of whom were defcended Douglas of Caftiogle and
Dalony.—George, anceilor to Douglas of Pinerie ; and
having alio two daughters, Janet was married to William
Lord Sornervile, and Margaret to Sir Robert Dalziel, an-
ceftor to the Earl of Carnwath.

(5th Lord.) James who fucceeded in the year 1740, married

Janet, daughter to David Scot of Buccieugh, anceftor to

Ann Duchefs of Monmouth and Buccieugh; and by her had
a fon

(6th Lord.) William, and three danghters, whereof Eli-

zabeth was married to Sir John Campbell of Loudon, heredi-

tary Sheriff of Air
; Margaret to John Cathcart, and Janet

to Roger Grierfon.

C z Sir
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Sir James dying in 1422, his fon William fucceeded a§

before-mentioned, and he lofmg his life at the battle of

Flodden, 1513, left iflue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter to

Sir John Gordon of Lochinvar, anceftor to Vifcount Ken-
mure, James his fucceftbr, and John, from whom by a na-

tural fon, is defcended the family of Douglas of Arland,

and a daughter Jane, married to Robert the fourth Lord

Maxwell.
(7th Lord.) Sir James, the feventh Baron, married firfl

Jane, daughter of George Douglas, fon and heir to Archi-

bald Earl of Angus, by whom he had two daughters ; Jane

married nrft to Sir William Douglas of CcfTogle, and then

to Mr. Charteris of Amsfield -

9 and Margaret the wife of

John Jardin of Applegirth. This Sir James Lord Drum-
lanrig being divorced from his Lady, married fecondly'

C^riftian Montgomery, daughter of John, fon and heir to

Hugh the nrft Earl of Eglington, and by her he had an only

fon William, and four daughters, viz. Margaret, married

firit to Lord b'anquar, then to William Stewart Earl of Men-
tieth, and laftly to Mr.Warcop of Netherie.—Helen, married

to Roger Grierfon.— Jane, married to James Twedie ofDrum-
lezier, and after to Sir William Kerr of Cesford, ancef-

tor to the Duke of Roxburgh.—Christian , was the wife of

Sir Alexander Stewart of Gairlis, anceftor to the Earl of
Galloway.

William, the only fon of Sir James aforefaid, was feat-

ed at Hawick, and died before his father in 1572. He mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Sir John Gordon, of Lochinvar7:

by whom he had Sir James, who fucceeded, and three

daughters; Jane, who married Sir James Murray of Cock*
pool.—Margaret, married to Sir Robert Montgomery of Ske-
merly.—Chriftian to Sir Robert Dalziel, anceitor to the Earl

of Carnvvath.

(8th Lord. ) Sir James the eighth Baron, who fucceeded

his grandfather, married Margaret, daughter of John Lord
Fleming, and filler to John Earl of Wigton. His fons were
Sir William, who fucceded him.—Sir James.—David.—
George. Of his daughters, Jane married William Levingf-
ton, from whom defcended the Vifcount Teviot;. and Helen
married John Menzie of Caftlehill.

(ill Earl.) Sir William Douglas, fucceeded his father

in October 1615* He married Ifabel daughter of Mark
Kerr, Earl of Lothian, and by her had four fons; James
Douglas, who fucceeded.—Sir William Douglas of Kill-

head.—Archibald Douglas of Dornick,—Robert, who died

unmarried.
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unmarried. Alfo two daughters, Margaret, married to

James Johnfon Earl of Hartfield, grandfather to the firft

Marquis of Annandale; and Janet, who married Thomas
MacJellan Lord Kirlcudbright. On April 1, 1628, he w*$

created Lord Douglas of Hawick and Tibbers, and Vifcount

Drumlanrig, by King Charles I. who, while he was in Scot-

land, on June 13, 1633, created him alfo Earl of Queenfbury.

He dying in 1 639, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

(2d Earl.) James the fecond Earl of Queenfbury, who was

a great fufferer in the caufe of Charles I. and died at Drum-
lanrig in the 63 d year of his age, 1671. He married firfl

Mary, younger!: daughter of James Marquis of Hamilton,

and Earl of Cambridge, but by her had no iftue. His fe-

cond was Margaret Stewart, daughter of John Earl of Tra-
quair, Lord Treafurer of Scotland, and by her had nine

children. William, who fucceeded him.-—James, Lieutenant-

General, died at Namur 1691.—John, killed at the fiege of
Treves 1673.—Robert, flain at the fiege of Maeftricht 1676.—Mary, married to Alexander Stewart the third Earl of Gal-
loway.—Catharine, married to Sir James Douglas of Kill-

head, Bart.—Henrietta, married to Sir John Grierfon, Bart.

—Margaret, wife to Sir Alexander Jardin, of Applegirth,

Bart#— [fabel, wife to Sir William Lockart of Caritairs, Bart.

(ill Duke.) William, the third Earl of Queenfbury, fuc-

ceeded his father in 1671 ; .on Feb. II, 1 68 1 , he was cre«

ated Lord Douglas of Kilmount, Middlebie, and Dor nick..,

Vifcount of Nith, Torthorald, and Rofs, Earl of Drum-
lanrig and Sanquar, and Marquis of Queenfbury; and in

April, 1682, by the King's warrant to Sir Alexander Erfkine,

Lyon King of Arms, he had an addition to his coat armorial,

for him and his heirs for ever, of the double treffure, as it

is in the royal atchievement. He was alfo Feb. 3, 1685, cre-

ated Marquis of Dumfries and Duke of Queenfbury, In

^ 657 he married Ifabel, daughter of William Marquis of
Douglas, by whom he had a fon, and a daughter, who
both died young —James his fuccefTor.—William, created

Earl of March, anceftor of the prefent Duke.— George, who
died unmarried.—Ann, who in 1697, was married to David
Earl of Weyms, and died in 1699. His Grace dying in

1694., was fucceeded by his fon*

(2d Duke.) James, who was born the 18th of December,
1662, and in 1708, was created Duke of Dover, and died

in July, 1711, in the 40th year of his age. In December
1685, he married Mary Boyle, fecond daughter of Charles

Lord Clifford, eldeft /on to Richard Earl of Burlington

C 3 and
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and Cork, by Jane, daughter to William Duke of Somer-
fet, and by her had four fons and rive daughters. Of the

ions, William the eldeft, was born in May, 1696, and died

feven months after.—James was born in November 1697,
died before his father.—Charles was born November 24,

1698, and in 1707, was created Earl of Solway, and was
the late Duke of Queen foury.—George was born February

1700, and died at Paris in 1724. Of the daughters, Ifabel,

the elded, was born at London 1688, and died at Edinburgh.

—Jane was married to Francis Duke of Buccleugh, then Earl

of Dalkeith, and died of the fmall-pox 1729.—Ann married

the Hon. William Finch, brother to the Earl of Winchelfea

and Nottingham, but died 1741.

(3d Duke.) Charles late Duke of Queen/bury fucceeded

his father in 1 7 1 1 . His Grace was born November 24, 1 698,
and married in March 1720, Catharine, fecond daughter

to Henry Hyde Earl of Rocheiter, by whom, who died

in 1777, he had iiTue two fons and a daughter; Henry
Earl of Drumlanrig, born Odt. 30, 1722; and, July 10,

3754, married Elizabeth Hope, daughter of John Earl of

Hopton ; but was killed by the accidental going off of his

own piilol, on his journey from Scotland to London, the 20th

of October following ; and his Lady died in April 1756.—
Charles, afterwards Earl of Drumlanrig, was born July 17,

1726, and died October 1756, unmarried.—Catharine, who
died young. His Grace dying without male iiTue, Oct. 22,

1778, was fucceeded by the Earl of March in all the Scotch

honours, (but the claim of Englilh Honours is extinct,) who
is defcended from William, created Earl of March, fecond

fon of William, ill Duke of Queenfbury, as follows 2

(lil Earl.) William, fecond fon of William ill Duke,
created Earl of March; married Jane Flay, daughter of John,
Maiquis of Tweeddale, and left a daughter Ifabella, who died

unmarried April 1780, and a fon,

(2d Earl.) William, his heir, who married Anne Ha-
milton* daughter of John, Earl of Selkirk and Ruglen, and
by her, (who, in 1746, married fecondiy to Anthony Sawyer,

Efq. Paymafter to his Ma jetty's forces in Scotland) had James
the prefent Ear], and Ifabel, Mary and Jane ; and his Lord-

Ihip deceafing was fucceeded by
(3d Earl ) James, the prefent Earl of March, and Duke

of Queenlbury.

Creations ] Lord Douglas of Hawick and Tibben

,

and Vifcount Drumlanrig, April 1, 1628; Earl cf Queen f-

bury, June l h *^33 > Lord Douglas of Kilmount, Middleby,
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and Dornick ; Vifcount Nith, Drumlanrig Torthorald, and
Rofs ; Earl of Drumlanrig and Sanquar, and Marquis of

Queen/bury, February 1 1 , 1682; Marquis of Dumfries, and
Duke of Queen/bury, February 3, 1684; Earl of March,

April 20, 1697; Earl of Ruglen, and Baron Douglas of Nid-

path, Lym, and Manerhead ; Vifcount Tibbers, and Earl of

Sohvay in 1707.
Arms.] Quarterly, 1 ft and 4th quartered, argent, a heart,

gules, crowned with an imperial crown, or, on a chief, azure,

three mullets of the field, for Douglas; 2d and 3d, azure, a bend
between fix crofs croflets, fitchee, or, for the earldom of Mar

;

the whole within abordure, cr, charged with a double tre flure

fleury and counterfleury of the fecond, being an augmenta-
tion, as is alfo the heart in 'the ill: quarter, ufed in memory
of the pilgrimage made by Sir James Douglas, ancellor of

his Grace, to the Holy Land, with the heart of King Robert
Bruce, in the year 1 330, which was there interred according

to that King's defire : and the double treflure was added by
King Charles II. when he honoured the family with the mar-
quifate of Queenfbury, the bordure before that time being

borne only plain. The 2d and 3d grand quarter, gules, a lion

rampant, argent, within a bordure of the laft, charged with

eight cinquefoils of thejirft. (Plate II.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a heart between two wings, guler9
crowned with an imperial crown, or.

Supporters.] On each fide a pegafus, or flying horfe,

argent, wings, crefls, manes, tails, and hoofs, or.

Motto ] Forward.
Chief Seats.] At Drumlanrig in the county of Dum-

fries ;
Nidpath Caftle in Tweeddale ; Amefbury in the county

of Wilts.

CAMPBELL, DUKE of ARGYL.
THE moil noble JOHN CAMPBELL, Duke, Marquis,

and Earl of ARGYL ; Marquis of Lorn and Kintyre;
Earl of Campbell and Cowal ; Vifcount Lochow and Glen-
illa; Lord of In vera ry, Mull, Morven, and Tyrie ; here-
ditable mailer of the King's houfhold ; hereditable keeper of
Dunftaffnage and Carrick ; fucceeded his father, the late

Duke of Argyl, November 17, 1770 ; his Grace married
March 3, 1759, Elizabeth, daughter of John Gunning, Efq.
and relicl of James, Duke of Hamilton, father of the late

and prefent Dukes, by whom he has i/Tue, George, Marquis
of Lorn, born Feb, 18, 1775.—Another fon, born Dec. 24,

C 4 1777.
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i -77 —Augulta, born March j'i, 1760 —Charlotte. His
Grace was created a Peer of England, while Marquis of Lorn,

December 20, 1766, by the title of Baron Sundridge, of
O orn bank, in Kent, and in failure of his iffue to his bro-

thers Frederick and William, and their heirs male; and her

Grace has been created a Baronefs of England in her own
right, May J4, 1776, by the title of Baronefs Hamilton,
of Harnbhdon, which fee,

Sii CoLiNMORE Campbell, was one of thofe great men
fummdned to Berwick in Auguft 1291, on the part of Ro-
be: l Bruce, when King Edward I of England came there

to de< ar the difpute between the faid Robert and John Ba-
liq] for the crown of Scotland. He married a Lady of the

family of Sinclair, by whom he had two fons, Sir Donald
Campbei of Redhoufe, from whom is defcended the Earl of

Loudon, and Sir l\eil his fucceffor. Jn 131 5 he was one of
the Barons in the parliament held at Air, where they made
an in taii of the crown to King Robert and his heirs ; and the

King made him a grant of leveral lands; and alfo gave him
in marriage his own filler Margery Bruce. By the faid Lady
he had two foi s* Colin and John, which John was dignified

with the title of Earl of Atho], and died without iffue ; and
Sir Colin., who fucceeded his father in 1316, was rewarded
with a grant of divers lands in the county of Argyl. In the

minority of King David Bruce, he railing 400 men for his

Majelry, and taking therewith the caftie of Dunoon, then in

poffeffion of the Ehglifli, that King rewarded him with here*,

table government thereof, and gave him a yearly penfion.

He married a daughter of the family of Lenox, and dying in

334.0, by her left Archibald, who fucceeded him, and Don*
gal ; which Archibald marrying Mary, daughter of Sir John
Lamont, by her had

Colin his heir who married Mary Campbei, and by her

had Colin, anceftor to the Campbells of Ardkinlas, and

(lit Lord.) Duncan who fucceeded, was made High
Chancellor of Scotland, and had fummons to parliament by

the t tie of Lord Campbell. He married Margery Stewart,

daughter to Robert Duke of Albany, and by her had two

fons, Archibald, from whom is derived the male line of the

noble family, and Sir Colin Campbei, anceitor to the Earl

of Breadalbane.
Archibald, who was the elder brother, dying in hi^

father's life-time, left iffue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

John Somerviie of Carnwath, anceftor to the Lord Somervile,

a fon

pi
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(lit Earl.) Colin, who fucceeded his grandfather, and
was created Earl of Argyl in 1457; who was Lord High
Chancellor till he died, which was in the year 1492. He
married Ifabel, daughter and coheir to John Stewart Lord
Lorn, by whom he had two fons, Archibald his heir, and
Thomas, anceflor to the Campbells of Limdy, in the county

of Forfar: Alfo five daughters, Margaret was married to

George Lord Seaton.—-Ifabel to William,, fon and heir of

John Lord Drummond.—Helen to Hugh Montgomery, Earl

of Egiington.—Elizabeth to John Lord Oliphant.—Mary t@

-$)neas Macdonald.
(2d Earl.) Archibald the 2d Earl of Argyl, on the

9th of September, 15 13, commanding the van of the army
at the battle of Floddon, was killed with his royal mailer.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of John Stewart, Earl of
Lenox, and had four fons and four daughters; Margaret
married to John Lord Eifkine, afterwards Earl of Mar.™
Ifabel to Gilbert Kennedy, Earl of CafTiIs.—Mary to John
Stewart, Earl of Athol.—Jane to Sir John Lamont. The
fons were, Colin —Archibald, who left only one daughter.
—^-Sir John Campbell of Calder, whofe daughter Jane mar-
ried Alexander, the 4th Lord Lovat.—-Donald, Abbat of
Coupar.

(3d Earl.) Colin the eldeft fon, fucceeding his father,

married Janet Gordon, daughter to Alexander Earl of Hunt-
ley, by her had Archibald and John, and a daughter Mar-
garet, who was married to Jame Stewart, Earl of Murray.

(4th Earl.) Archibald, was Lord Chancellor of Scot-

land, and dying in 1558, left iiTue by Helen his wife,

daughter of James Hamilton, the ill Earl of Arran, Archi-
bald his heir ; and by a fecond wife, who was Mary daughter
of William Graham, Earl of Menteith, he had Sir Colin
Campbe 1 of Buchan, and two daughters, Margaret and Janet.

(5th Earl.) Archibald, was High Chancellor of Scotland,

till 1575, the time of his death; and leaving no iiTue by his

lv/o wives, Jane Stewart, natural daughter of King James V.
and Jane Coningham, daughter of Alexander, Earl of Glen-
cairn, his eilate and honour defcended to his brother,

,(6ch Earl.) Colin, who was alfo Lord Chancellor of
Scotland, and dying in 1 5 8 4 , left ilme by Agnes his wife,

daughter of William Keith, Earl Marifhal, Archibald his

heir, and Sir Colin Campbell of Lundy.
(7th Earl.) Archibald, married firft Agnes Douglas,,

daughter of William, Earl of Moreton, by whom he had
Archibald, who fucceeded hirn.

-

7 and four daughters, Ann
was
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was married to George Gordon, the fecond Marquis of Hunt-
ley.—Annabel to Robert Kerr, the fecond Earl of Lothian.

—

Jane to John Gordon, the firft Vifcount Kenmure.—Mary to

Sir Robert Montgomery. By his fecond wife Ann, fourth

and youngeft daughter of Sir William Cornwallis (by Lucy

his wife, third daughter and coheir of John Nevil, Lord La-

timer, he had a fon James, who in 1622, was created Baron

of Kilntyre, and in 1642 Earl of Irwin, as alfo a daughter

Mary, married to James, Lord Rollo.

(ift Marq.) Archibald, elded fon by the firft wife, and
the 8th Earl, in 1641, was created Marquis of Argyl. He
contributed much to the reception and coronation of King
Charles II. and on January r, 1650, put the crown on his

head at Scoon ; but after the reftoration, 1661, he was ac-

eufcd by the Earl of Middleton, with complying with Oliver

as to the death of the late King ; for which he was con-

demned in parliament, and on May 27, 1661, was beheaded

at the Market- crofs of Edinburgh. He married Margaret,

daughter of William Douglas, Earl of Morton, and by her

had two fons, Archibald his heir, and Neil ; alfo two daugh-

ters, Jane, married to Robert Kerr, Marquis of Lothian ; and
Mary fir ft to George Sinclair, Earl of Caithnefs, and after-

wards to John Campbell, Earl of Breadalbane. By his fecond

wife Sufanna, daughter of Sir Alexander Menzie, cf Weem,
he had alfo two fons, Neil and Alexander.

(9th Earl.) Archibald, who. fucceeded his father, in

1663 was refcored to the honours and eftate of his anceftors,

as Earl of Argyl only; but in 1681, he was found guilty of

high treafon, and fentenced to fufFer death. Some days after

this, his eftate was difpofed of to others ; and he getting out

of prifon in the drefs of a lady's page, went into Holland,

and fo efcaped his deftiny at that time. In 1685, having got

together fome officers and foldiers in Holland, he put them
on board three fhips, and landed in Argyl (hire; but being

defeated and taken by a countryman, was fent prifoner to the

caftk of Edinburgh, and beheaded on the 30th at the Mar-
ket- crofs on his former fentcnce. He married Mary Stewart,

daughter to James, Earl of Murray, by whom he had four

fons and two daughters; Ann was fir ft married to Richard

Maitland, Earl of Lauderdale, and after his deceafe to

Charles, Earl of Murray.—Jane to William Kerr, Marquis

cf Lothian, The Ions were Archibald, John, Charles, and

James : The younger!, who was a Captain in the army, for-

cibly married Mifs Mary Wharton, in November, 1690, a

young heirefs of thirteen years. The marriage was diflblved
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by parliament, and Sir John John Hon, who afMed In the

rape, was hanged ; but the faid James married Margaret
Leily, daughter of David Lord Newark —John Campbell of
Mammore, the fecond fon, married Elizabeth, daughter of

John Lord Elphinfton, by whom he had the following ifiue

;

.Archibald, created Duke of Argyl.—Charles Neil, who died

unmarried.—William, married a daughter of Bernard,

Efq.—Mary married to James Earl of Rofeberry.—'Anne
married to Archibald Edmonftone, Efq.—Ifabella married to

Alexander Montgomery, Efq.—Jane married to John Camp-
bell, of Carrick, Efq.— Primrofe married to Simon Lord
Lcvat.—Elizabeth, died unmarried.

(ifl Duke.) Archibald theeldeft, was acknowledged as

Earl of Argyl by the parliament before they took off the at-

tainder againft his father, and created Duke of Argyl in June,

1701. He married Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Lionel Tal-
mam of Heimingham, in Suffolk, Bart, and filler to Lionel,

Earl of Dyfart, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter ""and heir to

William Murray, Earl of Dyfart, and dying in 1703, by her

left two fons, John, Marquis of Lorn, and Archibald, Earl of

Ha ; alfo a daughter, Ann, married to James Stewart, 2d Earl

of Bute.

(2d Duke.) John, who fucceeded his father as Duke of
Argyl, was born in 1680 ; and he bravely diflinguifhed him*
felf through the whole courfe of Queen Ann's wars. He w:

alfo in 1705, created Baron of Chatham, Duke and Earl of
Greenwich. He married to his firft wife Mary, daughter of

John Brown, Efq; and niece to Sir Charles Duncomb, Knt.
Lord Mayor of London ; but fhe dying in 17 16 without iffue,

his Grace married to his fecond wife, Jane Warburton, one of

the Maids of Honour to her Majefly Queen Ann, as alfo to

her Majefly Queen Caroline, when Princefs of Wales, and by
her had five daughters ; Caroline, married fi.rfl to Francis,

Earl of Dalkeith, eldeft fon of Francis, Duke of Buccleugh

;

and 2dly, to Charles Townfhend, Efq. fecond fen of the Lord
Townlhend, and her Ladyihip was created Earonefs G r ejbn-

vvich.—Ann, married William, Earl of Stafford.-^-Jane died

in her 12th year.—Betty, married James Stewart Mackenzie,
brother to John, Earl of Bute.—Mary, the youngeft, married

Edward, Vifcount Coke, heir apparent to Thomas, Earl of
Leicefter, and to his mother, Margaret Baronefs Clifford, who
left her a widow without iffue. His Grace dying in Novem-
ber, 1743, the Englifh titles of Duke and Earl of Greenwich,
and Baron of Chatham, expired with him ; but he was fuc-

ceeded in his other titles by his brother.

(3d
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(3d Duke.) Archibald, the 3d Duke of Argyl, who, at

24 years of age was created a Peer of Scotland, by the titles of

Lord Ornfay, Dunoon, and Aros, alfo Vifcount and Earl of

Ila, Gel. 29, 1 706. He married the daughter of Mr. Whit-
field, Pay mailer of the marines but by her, who died in

1723, he had noiflue; and his Grace dying the '5th of

April, 1761, was fuccceded in his tides and eilate by his

eon fin.

(4th Duke,) John Campbell, fon of John Campbell of
Mam more, fecond fon or Archibald, Ean of Argyl. He
married in 17 jo, Mary, daughter of John, Lord Bellenden,

by whom he had iflue ; John, the prefent Duke — Henry,

killed at the battle of La Felt.—Frederick.—William, mar-
ried in May, 1763, to Mifs Sarah Izard, of South Carolina,

and died Sept. c, 1778.—-Caroline, third wife of Charles,

Earl of Aylefbuiy, who dying in 1746, file married Henry
Seymour Conway, brother to the Earl of Hertford, by whom
ihe has a daughter, Anne, born Nov. 8, 1748, and married

June 14, 1767, to the late John Darner, fon to Lord Milton.

His Grace dying Nov. 17, 1770, was fucceeded by his fon,

(5th Duke.) John, the prefent Duke.
Creations.] Summoned to parliament as Lord Camp-

be] in 1445, tne of James IL and by the fame King in

1457, created Earl of the county of Argyl; Marquis of the

fame, Nov. 15, 1641, the 17th of Charles I. Duke of Ar-

•gy], Marquis of Kintyre and Loin, Earl of Campbell and
Cowal, Vifcount Lcchow and Glenilla, Lord of Inverary*

Mull, Morven, and Tyrie, June 23, 170s, the 13th cf Wil-
liam I IX. Baron Sundridge, in Kent, an Engliih peerage^

Dec- 28, 1766.
Arms.] Qu a r ter

!y , 1 ft and 4th
, g i rony of e igh t pieees

,

or, and fable, for Campbell; 2d and 3d, argent, a lymphad.,

or old-fafhioned fliip, with one mail, clofe fails, and oars in ac-

tion, fable \ with flag and pennants nying, gules, for the lord-

fhip of Lorn. {Arms, plate I.

)

Crest.) On a wreath a boar's head, couped, or,

Supporters ] Two lions guardant, gules,

Motto.] Ne thlivifwrh* You mult not forget. The
late John Duke of A 1-gyle's motto was, Fix ea noflra woco*

I can fcarcely call thefe things oar own.
Note, That behind the arms are two honourable badges

in faltire, which his Grace's anceftors have borne a long-

time, as great mailers of the King's houfliold, and judiciaries

of Scotland. The firfr. is a balloon, gules, femee of thirties,

pr
f
enfigned with an imperial crown, froper and thereon the

creft
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crefl of Scotland, which is a lion fejant guardant, gules, crown-
ed with the like crown he fits on ; having in his dexter paw a
(word, proper, the pommel and hilt, or ;

and, in the fmilter, a
fceptre of the laft. The other badge is a fword, as that in

the lion's paw.
Chief Seats.] At Inverary, in Argylelhire ; at Camp-

bleton, in Kintyre ; at Rofeneath, in the county of Dunbar-
fcon ; and at Coom bank, in Kent.

MURRAY, DUKE o? ATHOL.

rPHE molt noble JOHN MURRAY, Duke, Marquis*
I and Earl of ATHOL ; Marquis, and Earl of Tulli-

bardin ; Vifcount Glenalmond, Lord Murray, and Lord
of the Ifle of Man. Mis Grace was born June 30, 1755, and
iucceeded his father, the late Duke, Nov. 4, 1774. He mar-
ried, Dec. 26, 1774, Jane, daughter of the late Lord Cath-
cart, and has had ifTue, Charlotte, born Ocl, 23, 1775,—
Mary Louifa, born Dec. 11, 1776, and died June 1777.

—

John,. Marquis of Tullibardin, born June 26, 1778.— Ame-
lia Sophia, born July c, 1780.—James, born May 29, 1782*

Athol is the north divifion of Perthmire.

Tullibardin is in Strathern diviiion of Perthfhire, two-

miles fouth of the river Em.
Glenalmond is a diftrift in Strathern, on the river Almond,

which is a branch of the Tay,
This noble family of Murray is of antient fetdement in

the county of Perth, and were dtfeended from Sir Malcolm
Murray, whofe fon, Sir William, in the year 1282, marrying
Adda Moravia, daughter to Malyfs Senefchal of Strathern,

thereby became pofiefTed of the barony of Tullibardin. la

1292, he was one of the barons fummoned to Berwick by King
Edward J. of England, when that prince was to determine the

controverfy about the fuccefTion to the crown of Scotland*

then difputed between John Baliol and Robert Bruce. By
the faid Adda his wife he had

Sir Andrew Murray, his heir, who, in 1332, was
joined in the government of Scotland with Robert Stewart

the regent, while King David with his Queen were obliged
to retire into France : dying in the year 13 38, he left a fon,

William, the father of Walter Murray, whofe fon David was
knighted by King James I. and founded the collegiate church

©f Tullibardin ; and he dying in 1446, left Sir William his

fucceiTor?
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fucceflbr, and a daughter, Marion, married to Malcolm Drurli-

mond of Cargill, anceftor to the Earl of Perth.

Sir William, the next heir, was knighted by King James
III. made Steward of Strathern, and he marrying Mary,
daughter to the Earl iVIarifhal Keith, by her had four fons

and one daughter ; Andrew the youngefl foh was anceitor to

the Vifcount Stormont ; and John the eldefl dying without
jffue, William the fecond became heir ; and the faid daugh^
ter, whofe name was Ohriftiah, was married to John Lord
Sea ton

William, the fecond fon, who fucceeded, married Ca-
tharine, daughter of Sir Duncan Campbell of Glenorchy, and
by her had three fons and four daughters ; of which Annabel
was married to John Erfkine, Earl of Mar ; and Jane, to

Alexander Duke of Gordon.
William, who was heir to his father, was one of the Privy

Council to Queen Mary, and Mailer of her houfhold. In

1572, he was joined in eommiffion with Sir Alexander Er-

fkine to be keeper of the cattle of Stirling ; and dying in

1583, left ifTue by Agnes his wife, daughter of William
Graham, Earl of Montrofe, Sir John his fuccefTor, and a

daughter Margaret, married to Sir Robert Bruce of Clack-
ma nan.

(ift Earl.) Sir John, who fucceeded, was one of the Privy

Council to King James VI. by whom he was created Lord
Murray, and Earl of Tullibardin ; and marrying Catharine,

daughter of David Lord Drummond, by her had three fons ;

William, his heir.—Sir Patrick, Knight of the Bath.— Sir

Mungo, who fucceeded purfuant to the limitation of the pa-

ten t as Vifcount Stormont. The faid Earl having alfo four

daughters, Ann the eldeft was married to Patrick Lyon, Earl

of Kinghorn, anceftor to the Earl of Strathmore.

(2d Earl.) William, who was the 2d Earl, having re

-

fcued his Majefty from a tumult of the citizens of Perth, in

j66o, when John Earl of Gowry their Pi-ovoft was killed, had
thereupon a fpecial grant of the meriffihip of Perthfhire,

which continued in his family till the fuppreflion of all heri-

table jurifdiclions, by act of parliament in 1747. He married

Dorothy, daughter and coheir to John Stewart, the 5th Earl

of Atholj by Mary his wife, daughter of William Ruthwen,
the ift Earl of Gowry ; and by her had a fon.

(3d Earl.) John, who fucceeded to the title of Earl of

Athoi, being by that match related to the Royal Family. He
was a faithful friend to King Charles L from the beginning

cf his troubles in 1640, when he raifed a body of near 2000
men
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irien for his fervice. He married Jane, daughter of Sir Dun-
can Campbell of Glenorchy ; and dying in 1642, left a fon.

(lit Marquis.) John, the 4th Earl, who, in the year

1653, when but 18 years of age, took up arms in defence of

King Charles If. and had feveral encounters with the Englifh

in the north of Scotland ; for which his Majeity, after the Re-
ftoration, made him Jultice General, Lord Privy Seal, Cap-
tain of his Guard, one of the extraordinary Lords of Seflion,

and created him Marquis of Athol. On the nth of June,

1685, the firft of James Vil. he defeated a party of the Earl

of ArgyPs men, after which he was conftituted Lord Lieute-

nant of the county of Argyl ; and dying in May, 1703, left

ifTue by Amelia-Sophia, daughter of James Stanley, Earl of

Derby, and Baron Strange of Knockyn, who was beheaded in

1-651, four fons and one daughter; John the eldelt fucceed-

ed.-~ Charles was created Earl of Dunmore.—James married

LillieDrummond, daughter of John, the 2d Earl of Perth, and
left a daughter, married to Andrew, LordRollo.—William

was Lord Nairn, having altered his name by marrying the

heirefs of Robert Nairn, Lord Nairn. The daughter, Amc*
lia, was married to Hugh Frafer, Lord Lovat.

(ill Duke.) John, who fucceeded his father, was made
Secretary of State in the reign of William III. High Commif-
fioner to the Parliament, Chancellor of the Univerfity of St*

Andrews, and in 1697, created Earl of Tullibardin, and Vif-

count Glenalmond. On the 30th of April, 1705, the fecond

of Queen Anne, he was created Marquis of Tullibardin, and
Duke of Athol ; and in 1706, when the 22d article of the

Union came to be debated concerning the number of reprefen-

tatives for Scotland in the Parliament of Great Britain, his

Orace protefted againft the number as infufficient and unrea-

fonable. In anfwer to which it was faid, that the number of
reprefentatives ought Itriclly to be equal with fuch proportion

of land-tax as Scotland was to pay jointly with England ; for

it was agreed when South Britain raifes two millions, North
Britain mould add only 48,0001. which is not a fortieth part,

about a penny in the pound to four millings. The Englifh

Peerage at the Union was 180, Biihops included; therefore

16 Peers for Scotland is above three times the proportional

number ; for a fortieth part, according to the quota of land -

tax, is not quite five ; and the Englifh Commons being 5 1
3, a

fortieth part doth not amount to 13 members. And notwith-
itanding 5 Peers and 13 Commons are above the due propor-
tion, yet England was willing to admit 45 Commoners and
16 Peers. He married, firft, Catharine Hamilton, daughter
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of William and Ann, Duke and Puchefs of Hamilton, and
by her had four fans, and one daughter, Sufanna, married to

William Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen. Of the fix fons, the firft

called Marquis of Tullibardin, was a Colonel in the Dutch
fervice, and perifhed at the battle of Taniers, in 1709.—Wil-
liam, Marquis of Tullibardin, was attainted in 1716, for be-

ing a party in the rebellion of that time ; and being taken in

the other rebellion, in 1746, was fent to the Tower, where he
died the year after.-—James, fucceeded as Duke of Athol.—*

George, married an heirefs of his own name, by whom he left

lflue, three fans and two daughters ; 1. John, who fucceeded

to the title on the death of his uncle James, in 1764, and
was the3dDuke; 2. James; 3. George ; 4. Amelia, married
firft to John, Lord Sinclair, and fecondly, after his death, to

James Parquharfon, Efq, 5. Charlotte, who died in Auguft,

1773 ; but their father was attainted in 1746, and died in

Nov. 1760. To his fccond wife, John, Duke of Athol, mar-
ried Mary, daughter of William, Lord Rofs, by whom he had
a fifth fori, John, a Lieutenant General of his Majefly's for-

ces. The fixth and youngeft fan, Frederick, was a Captain
in the Royal navy. He had alfo one daughter, Jane, mar-
ried to John, Earl of Crawford. His Grace dying in 1724,
was fucceeded by his third fan, James, on whom the titles for-

feited by his brother were fettled by ad of parliament.

(2d Duke.) James, Duke of Athol, was at his father's

death a Commoner for the faid county of Perth, and a Colo-
nel in the third regiment of guards. In 1726, he married
Mrs. Jane Lanoy, widow of James Lanoy, of Hammerfmith,
in Middlefex, Efq. and filler of Sir John Frederick, of Well

-

minfter, Bart. By her he had a fan in 1735, who died the fame

J
rear ; and two daughters, Jane, married to John, Earl ofCraw-
ford, and died without ifTue, and Charlotte, the prefent Duchefs
Dowager ofAthol. The Duke married, fecondly, Jane, daugh-
ter of John Drummond, of Megginch, Efq. which Lady is fince

married to Lord Adam Gordon, uncle to the Duke of Gordon.
His Grace became an Englifh Peer by the title of Lord

Strange, as alfa Lord of the Ifle of Man on the deceafe of
James Stanley, the 10th Earl of Derby, who died without

illue on the ill of February, 1736 ; which dignities he deri-

ved from hie grandmother, Amelia-Sophia, daughter of James,
Earl of Derby, beheaded in 1651, as above recited. His
Grace died Jan. 8, 1764, and was fucceeded by his nephew,

(3d Duke.) John, fen of Lord George Murray, who
married Charlotte, youngeft daughter of James, late Duke of

Athol, his uncle, and upon her father's deceafe, me became a

peerefj
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£eerefs of England in her own right, by the title of Baronefs

Strange of Knockyn, and had iftue ; Charlotte, born Aug.

2, 1754, died 1773.—John, the prefent Duke.—James, bora

Dec. 5, 1757, and died April, 1770.—George, born Jan.

1759, anc* died the fame year.—George, born Jan. 30, 1761,

married Dec. 18, 1780, Ann, daughter of General Grant.

—

*

William, born March 20, 1762.—Amelia, born July 3, 1763*
married Mr. Sinclair, and died 1779.—

J

ane > DOrn Dec. 2,

1764.—Henry, born June 13, 1767.—Mary, born Jan. 12,

1769.—Charles* born April 21, 1 ff I. His Grace dying

Nov. 4, 1774, was fucceeded by his ion,

(4th Duke.) John, the prefent Duke.
Creations.] Baron Murray, April 15, 1604; Duke,

Earl and Marquis of Athol, Feb. 17, 1675.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift, azure, three mullets, argent, with-

in a double tre/Ture flowered and counter flowered, withfleurs

de lis, or, (for Murray). 2dquarteris quarterly, 1 ft and 4th,

or, a feffe cheque, argent, and azure (for Stewart). 2d and
3d, pally of fix-, or, and fable (for the title of Athol). In the

3d, gules, three legs armed, proper, conjoined in the center at

the upper part of the thighs, flexed in a triangle* garnifhed

and fpurred, or, (for Lord of the Iile of Man). The a.x\\ as

the 1 ft. (Plate IL)

Crest.] On a wreath a demi-favage, wreathed about the

head and waift, <vert, holding in his right hand a dagger, pro-

per, the pommel and hiit, or, and in his left a key of the lat-

ter.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a Hon, gules, gorged
with a collar, azure, and thereon three mullets, argent, being

the fupporter of Tullibardin. On the fmifter, a favage

wreathed about the head and waift, as the creft, his feet ia

fetters of iron, and the chain over his right arm.
Motto.] Furth fortune, andfill the fetters.

Chief Seats.] At Dunkeld, near the river Tay; at

Blair Caftle, in Athol ; at the Caftle of Tullibardin, ia

Perthfture ; and at Caftleton, in the Ifle of Man.

GRAHAM, DUKE of MONTROSE;

THE moft noble WILLIAM GRAHAM, Duke, Mar-
quis and Earl of MONTROSE

; Marquis and Baron
t>f Graham, DundafF, Kincarn, Mindock and Kinaber, in

Scotland ; and Earl and Baron Graham of Belford, in the

D county
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county of Northumberland, in England ; fucceeded his fa-

ther in 1 74 1, as Duke of Montrofe ; but fucceeded to the

Englim honours on the death of his brother David, in 173 1.

He married in October, 1742, Lucy Manners, daughter of

John, the 2d Duke of Rutland, by whom he had a fon, James,
Marquis of Graham, born Feb. 8, 1755, and a daughter, Lu-
cy, born in July, 175 1 ; married in June, 1771, to Archibald

Douglas, Efq. nephew and heir to the late Duke of Douglas,

by whom ihe had ifTue, a fon, born March 2, 1773, who died

1780.
According to the Scots writers, this noble family is defcend-*

ed from the renowned Greme, who in the year 404, was Ge-
neral of King Fergus IPs aimy ; and in 420, making a breach

upon the trench or wall, which the Emperor Severus had
made between the rivers Forth and Clyde, as the utmofl

bounds of the Roman Empire, to keep out the Scots from
moleiling them in their pofTefiions, the laid trench has ever

fince been called Grame's Dyke ; and during the minority of

Eugene II. the fon of Fergus II. he was Governor of Scot-

land, and married a Lady of the Royal Houfe of Denmark.
In the year 1225, William de Grame or Greme, now

fpelt Graham, was one of the witnefies to the foundation of

the Abbey of Holyrood Houfe, by King David I. and Sir

David Graham obtaining from King William the Lion, a

grant of the lands of Charleton and Burrowfield near Glaf-

gow, and the Lordmip of Kinaber, in the county of Kincar-

din, was therein fucceeded by Sir David his fon, who had
alfo a grant from Maldwin* Earl of Lenos, of the lands of
Strathblane, in Stirlingshire, and Mindoc, in Lenos, and from
the Earl of Dunbar, got the lands of DundafF. His fon David
fucceeding, obtained particular charters of his whole lands,

and had them ratified to him under the great feal of Alexan-

der HI. and afterwards marrying Annabel, filler to Malyfs,

Earl of Strathern, with her had the Barony of Kincarn, or

Kincardin of Strathern, in the county of Perth, and by her

had Sir Patrick, who fucceeded, and was the Sheriff of Stir-

ling, and Sir David Grame. In the year 1296, Sir Patrick,

Hrenuoufly afferting the independence of his country againft

King Edward I. of England, was killed at the battle of Dun-
bar, and left iffue two fons ; whereof Sir David fucceeded

him, and Sir Nicol the youngeft, marrying the heir of Robert

de Avenel, with her had the lands of Efkdale in the fouth.

He was alfo progenitor of the renowned Sir John Graham,
who was flain at the bloody battle of Falkirk, 1298, when
the famous Wallace was defeated by the faid King Edward.^
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Sir David, who fucceeded his father, being alfo a very

great patriot, and zealous in behalf of King Robert Bruce,

he, upon the King's acccfiion to the throne, had a grant of di-

vers lands, for his good fervices before that time performed ;

and in the year 1320, was one of the Barons who wrote that

notable letter to the Pope, averting the independence of

Scotland, and extolling the faid King as the nation's deli-

verer ; to which record his feal now remains intire. His
fon, Sir David, fucceeded; and in the year 1346, when
King David was taken prifoner at the battle of Durham, he
was one of the Barons of Scotland appointed to treat with
the Englilh for the King's redemption. He left a fon, bir

Patrick, and a daughter, married to William, Earl of Rcfs.

Sir Patrick was Lord of Dundaff, and one of the ho-
flages for the faid King's ranfom* By his firll; wife he had
William Graham, Lord of Kincarn ; and by his fecond, who
was daughter of Sir John Stewart, brother to King Robert II.

and fitter to Walter Stewart, Lord of Raleilon, he had Pa-
trick, from whom defcended the Earls of Menteith ; as alfo

Robert, David, Alexander, and a daughter^ Maud, married

to Sir John Drummond of Concraig.

Sir William Graham, of Kincarn, who fucceeded, was
joined in embaffy to King Henry IV. of England, with the

Earls of Crawford and Mar, to negociate and fettle a peace*

He married, firll * Mariot, daughter of Sir John Oliphant, by
whom he had two fons, Alexander, who died before him, and
John. His fecond wife was Mary Stewart, daughter of King
Robert IK. widow of James Denure, and of George, Earl of
Douglas and Angus ; by her he left four fons, Robert, who
was father to the Grahams of Fintry.—-Patrick, who was
Biftiop of St. Andrews ; from which two laft are the Grahams
of Garvock, Balgoun, and Knokdolen : and dying in 1424,
was fucceeded by Patrick, fon of Alexander, by his firll wife*

Patrick, Lord Graham, was chofen one of the Gover-
nors of the Realm, during the minority of King James iL
and died in 1467.
William, his fon and heir, married Jane, daughter of

George Douglas, Earl of Douglas and Angus ; and dying in

1472, left Jane, married to John, the 2d Lord Ogilvy ; and
Chriftian, married firll to Sir John Hadden of Glenedgies,

and fecondly to Sir Thomas Maul, anceftor of the Earl of
Panmure ; alfo two fons, William, who fucceeded, and
George, from whom came the branch of Calicnder in Men-
teith.

D2 (ift
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(ift Earl.) William, the next Lord Graham, adhered to

the party of King James III. againft that of the nobles, and
was a Commander for him at the battle of Bannockburn,

1488, wherein the King loll his life. In return for his loy-

alty, King James IV. was pleafed to create him Earl of Mon-
trofe, on March 3, 1503. He married firft, Annabel daugh-

ter of John, Lord Drummond, by whom he had a fon and
heir, William. His fecond wife was Jane, daughter of Ar-
chibald Edmonfon of Dundteath, by whom he had Margaret,

the wife of John Stewart, Earl of Lenox ; Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Walter, the grandfon and heir of John, the ift Lord
Drummond; and Nicola, married to William Murray, of

Abercarny. His third wife was Chriftian Wavane, by whom
he had Patrick, progenitor to thofe of Infbraco and Gorthy;
and Andrew, who became the firft Froteftant Bifhop of Dun-
blane, 1 572* This Earl was, with King James IV. and many
other nobles, killed at the battle of Flodden, 15 13.

(2d Earl.) William, by his firft. wife, fucceeded. He
was appointed Governor to King James V. by the Regent,

John, Duke of Albany. He married Jane, daughter of Wil-
liam Keith, the ift Earl Marifhal ; and by her had Robert,

who was killed at the battle of Pinky* a penfioner in Cam-
bus Abbey ; Mungo aaid William, from whom the Grahams
of Killen, and Orchil in Strathern, are defcended alfo five

daughters, Margaret, married to Robert, Mailer of Erfkine,

who was alfo killed at the battle of Pinky.— Elizabeth, to

George, the 3d Earl Caithnefs.—Agnes, to Sir William Mur-
ray of Tullibardin, anceftor to the Duke of Athol.«—Janet, to

Andrew Murray of Balvaird.-*—Katharine, to John Graham of

Knokdolan, and died in 1571. Robert, his eldeft fon, mar-*-

ried Margaret, daughter of Malcolm, Lord Fleming 5 but

dying before his father, left

(3d Earl.) John, who fucceeded his grandfather, and in

1582, was conftituted Lord Treafurer, in the room of Wil-
liam Ruthwen, Earl of Gowry ; and in 1597, was Lord
Chancellor till the year 1604; after which he was declared

Viceroy of Scotland, during his life, and held that great of-

fice till his death, 1608. He married Jane, daughter of Da-
vid, Lord Drummond by whom he left John, who fucceeded

him.-*—Sir Robert Graham of Innermeath.—Sir William
Grahc.m of Braco, in btrathern ;—and a daughter, Lillie,

married to John Fleming, the ift Earl of Wigton.
(4th Earl

) John, was Ambaflador from King James VI.

to feveral foreign courts ; and after the acceflion of King
Charles I. was Preiident of the Council in Scotland, but

died
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died In 1626; and having married Margaret, daughter of

William, Earl of Gowry, by her left a fon, James, who fuc-

ceeded him, and four daughters ; Lillie, married to Sir John
Colquhoun, Bart.—Margaret, to Archibald, the ift Lord Na-
pier.—.Dorothy, to James Rollo.-—Beatrix, to David Drum-
mond, Lord Maderty, elder brother to William, the 1 ft Vif-

count Strathallan.

(ift Marquis.) James, born in 161 2, was but young
when his father died; and ftrongly attaching himfelf to

Charles I. was made in the year 164.4, Captain General in

Scotland, and Marquis of Montrofe ; but on his advancing

from Edinburgh, with defign to ftrengthen the King, he was
met at Philliphaw, near Selkirk, by Major General Lefley,

who was detached from the Scots army in England to oppofe

his progrefs ; and in a battle fought there, on September 1 3,

1645, the Marquis was totally defeated, himfelf efcaping to

the Highlands with very great lofs. He tranfported himfelf

into France, in Auguft, 1646, The Marquis having pro-

cured a fupply of money from Denmark and Sweden, he got
together five hundred men, with arms and ammunition, which
he fent from Hamburgh to one of the Orkney Illands, and
immediately followed with about one hundred officers, in

April, 165Q. from thence he landed at Caithnefs with his

regiment, and after fecuring a certain caftle, he fent about to

his friends to come and join him. He was defeated by Colo-
nel Strahan, condemned by the Scotch Parliament ; and on
May 21, 1650, hanged at the Crofs, on a gibbet thirty feet

Jiigh, for the fpace of three hours ; then beheaded and quar-
tered, and his head fixed on Tolbooth Prifon. After the Re-
iteration, his Majefty reverfed the fentence, and his remains
were collected and buried with great folemnity. He married
Magdalen Carnegy, daughter of David, Earl of Southefk, and
by her left an only fon and heir,

(2d Marquis.) James, Lord Graham, who immediately

on the King's return, was reftored to his eftate and honours,
but dying in 1669, left iflue by Ifabel, daughter of William
Douglas, Earl of Moreton, James, who fucceeded him, and
three daughters ; Ann, who married to Alexander Levingfton,
Earl of Callender,—-Grifel, to William, fecond fon of Wil-
liam, Lord Cochran, anceftor to the Earls ofDundonald;

—

and jane, to Sir Jonathan Urquhart, of Cromarty.
(3d Marquis.) James, who fucceeded, died in 1684,

leaving iflue by Chriftian, daughter of John Lefley, Duke of
Rothes,

D 3 (ift
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Duke.) James, his heir, who, fcon after he came of
age, was, by Queen Ann, made Admiral cf Scotland, in

1705 ; and on April 24, 1707, her Majefty created him Duke
of Montrofe, which dignity was to defcend, not only to his

male ilTue, but alfo to his heirs of intail, He married Chri-

ftian Carnegy, daughter of David, Earl of Northefk ; and by
her, who died in 1744, he had illue, one daughter, Margaret,

who died young, and four fons ; James, died in his infancy.

-?-David.—William.—George,—and nine other children who
died in their infancy.

King George I. was pleafed to advance his eldefl fon, Da-
vid, Marquis of Graham, to the Peerage of England, by the

Hile and title of Earl and Baron Graham of Belford, in the

county of Northumberland, May 23, 1722, with remainder

to his two brothers, William and George : but the aforefaid

David dying in 1731, unmarried, and George, a Captain in

the navy, dying in 1746, the fecond fon,

(2d Duke.) William, became Duke of Montrofe, and
Earl Graham.

Creations.] Created Earl of Montrofe, in the county

of Forfar, March 3, 1504, -s James IV. Marquis, May 16,

1644, 20 Charles I. and Marquis Graham and Duke of
Montrofe, April 4, 1707, 6 Queen Ann. He is alfo an
Engliih Peer, by the titles of Earl and Baron Graham of

Belford, in the county of Northumberland, fo created by

King George I. May 23, 1722.

Arms.] Quarterly, lit and 4th, or, on a chief, fable,

three efcalop fhells of the ill, (for the name of Graham).
2d and 3d, argent, three rofes, gules, barbed and feeded,

proper, (for the title of Montrofe). (Plate II.)

Crest.] On a wreath an eagle, or, tailoning a ftork,

proper.

Supporters.] Two ftorks, clofe, argent.

Motto.] Ne oublie. Do not forget.

Chief Seats ] At Glafgow, in the county of Lanerk ;

at Kincarn, in the county cf Perth ; and at Myndock Gaftle,

in the county of Stirling.

KERR, DUKE of ROXBURGH.

THE moft noble JOHN KERR, Duke of ROXBURGH,
Marquis of Beaumont and Cesford ; Earl of Rox-

burgh and Kelfo ; Vifcount Broxmouth, Baron Kerr of Rox-
burgh,
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burgh, Cesford, and Caverton, in Scotland; and alfo an

Englim Peer, by the ftile and title of Baron and Earl Kerr

of Wakefield, in the County of York, and Knight of the

Thiflle, was born in April, 1740, and fucceeded his father

Robert, the late Duke, Aug. 20, 1755.
Of this ancient family, which is faid to come from Nor-

mondy, was Kerr of Kerr Hall, in the county of Lancaf-

ter; from whom defcended two brothers, Ralph and Ro-
bert, in the county of Roxburgh, who made the two branches

of Cesford and Ferniheril, about the time of King David
II. 1340; and Robert having obtained from that King the

lands of Oultoburn, lying near the water of Beaumont, was
anceltor to the houfe of Cesford, of whom we are treating.

The other branch of FerniheHI is the Marquis of Lothian.

Sir William Kerr, of Cesford, married Jane, daughter

of fames Douglas, of Drumlanrig, widow of James Tweide,
of Drumelzer, and had iffue,

(lit Earl.) Sir Robert Kerr, of Cesford, who was
knighted at the coronation of Queen Ann of Denmark, in

1590, and was a gentleman of the bed-chamber to King
James VI. Pie was created Lord Kerr, of Cesford, and
was one of thofe Barons, who in 1603, by his Majefty's ap-

pointment, accompanied him into England; and in 1607,
had a grant of the diffolved abbies of Kelfo and Lefmeago,
which were then erecled into a Barony by authority of King
and parliament, for his fervice as Warden of the Middle
Marches, in well ordering and quieting the borders ; after

which he was created Earl of Roxburgh, in 161 6. In the

reign of Charles I. he was appointed Lord Privy Seal, which
office he held the fpace of twelve years, and dying in \6$o,

left by Mary his firft wife, daughter of Sir William Maitland
of Lethington, three daughters, Jane married to John Drum-
mond, the fecond Earl of Perth, Ifabel to James Vifcount
Diddup, and Mary to James Carnegy, the fecond Earl of
Southefit : And by his fecond wife Jane daughter of Patrick,

Lord Drummond, he had a fon

Henry, Lord Kerr, who died before him; which fon

marrying Margaret, daughter of William Hay, Earl of Errol,

by her, who afterwards married John Kennedy, the fixth

Earl of Cadlls, left three daughters, Jane, heir to her
grandfather, Ann married to John Flemming, the fourth
Earl of Wigton, and Margaret to Sir Harry Innes of Innes,
Bart.

The Lady Jane, who was heir by her grandfather's ap-
pointment, married her Coufin-German
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(2d Earl.) Sir Willi am Drummond, the Earl of Perth's

younger fori. He thereupon became Earl of Roxburgh, and
took the name of Kerr, and dying in 1675, left two fons,

Robert who fucceeded him, John who became Lord Bellen-

den; and one daughter Jane, who was the fecond wife of

Colin, Earl of Balcarras

(3d Earl.) Robert, was a Privy Counfellor to King
Charles IT. but accompanying the Duke of York from Lon-
don to Scotland, in the fhip Gloucefter, he was loft on the

coaft of Yarmouth, with above a hundred other perfons, the

fhip after ftriking on the fands, foundering on the 5th of May,
3682. He married Mary Hay, daughter, of John, Marquis
of Tweeddale, and by her, who lived a widow 70 years, and
died in January, 1753, he left three fons,

(4th Earl.) Robert, who fucceeded as Earl of Roxburgh,
but died abroad in his travels, 1696; John who was cre-

ated Duke of Roxburgh, and William, who was 4 Colonel

of Dragoons.
(ift Duke.) John, who fucceeded, was by Queen Ann made

Secretary of State for Scotland, 1704; and being very faith-

ful in promoting the Union, was advanced to the dignity of
Marquis of Cesford and Duke of Roxburgh, April 27, 1707.
Being a hearty friend to the Proteftant Succeffion, he was
previoufly nominated one of the regency, in fuppofition of
the Queen's death, till the next heir mould arrive; and in

the firft year of King George the Firft, he was fworn of the

Privy Council, and Lord Lieutenant of Selkirk and Rox-
"burgmire, and Keeper of the Privy Seal for Scotland. In

October, 1722, he was elefted a Knight of the Moft Noble
Order of the Garter, and in November following inftalled

at Windfor. He was Secretary of State for North Britain,

from 1716 to 1725, when his Grace chofe to retire from court

for the remainder of his days, and died in March 1740. He
married Mary, daughter of Daniel, Earl of Nottingham, and
widow of William Savile, Marquis of Halifax, by whom,
who died Sept. 16, 1718, he left an only fon,

(2d Duke.) Robert, who fucceeded him as Duke of Rox-
burgh, having been, on May 24, 1722, created an Englifh

Peer, by the itile and title of Baron and Earl Kerr of Wake-
field, in the county of York. In 1739, he married EfTex

Moftyn, eldeft daughter of Sir John Moftyn, in Flintftiire,

Bart, by whom, who died Dec. 7, 1764, he had John the

prefent Duke,— Robert Kerr, born Auguft 27, 1747,
Lieutenant- Colonel of the 6th regiment of dragoons, and

died March zo 3 j 7S 1 .—EfTex, born March 9, 1741-2* died

young.
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young.—EfTex, born Jan. 25, 1743-4—Mary, born March

17, 1746-7. His Grace dying at Bath, Aug. 20, 1755,
was fucceeded by his eldeft Ton,

(3d Duke.) John, now Duke of Roxburgh.
Creations.] Created Lord Kerr of Cesford in 1603;

pari of Roxburgh and Kelfo, Sept. 19, 16 16, by James
VT. and Marquis of Beaumont and Cesford, and Duke of

Roxburgh, April 27, 1707. Baron and Earl Kerr of Wake-
field, in the county of York, May 24, 1722.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, *uert, on a chevron be*

tween three unicorns heads, erafed, argent, horned and
maned, or, as many mullets, fable, (for the name Kerr).

2d and 3d, gules, three mafcles, or, (for Weepont, as being

defcended from that family). {Plate II )

Crest.] On a wreath an unicorn's head, as thofe in the

coat.

Supporters.] Two favages wreathed about the waift:

with laurel, each holding a battoon over his fhoulder, all

proper.

Motto.] Fro Chrzfio & patria duke periculum. For
Chrilt and my country danger is fweet.

Chief Seats ] At Fleurs in Tiviotdale, or Roxburgh-
mire, on the north iide of the river Tweed ; at the Friers in

the fame county; at Broxmouth, in the county of Hadding^
Jon p and at Beaumont Lodge, in Berldhire,

MARQ_UISSES,
HAY, MARQJJIS of TWEEDDALE.

THE moft Hon. GEORGE HAY, Marquis and Earl of
TWEEDDALE, Vifcount Peebles, and Lord Yefier,

fucceeded his nephew, Oct. 4, 1770, unmarried.
in the reign of William the Lion, about the year 1200,

John the fon of William Hay, removed out of the north in-
to Lothian, and there marrying the heir of Robert de Lyne,
with her had the Barony of Lockhart ; and by her had Sir

William Hay, Knt. father ofHugh Hay of Lockhart, whofe
wife was filler to King Robert Bruce ; and by her he had
Sir Gilbert Hay, his heir, who was a perfon much efteemed

by the faid King ; and he marrying Mary, daughter and
Coheir to Simon Frafer, Lord of Oliver Callle, with her

obtained
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obtained a good eftate in the county of Selkirk, and there-

upon the family hath continued to quarter the arms of
Frafer. By the faid Mary his wife, he had Sir Thomas
Hay, father of Sir William Hay, who on the 7th of Oc-
tober, 1346, was taken prifoner with King David II. at the

battle of Durham; and in 1357, his fon Sir William Hay,
was one of the hoftages for that King's ranfom.

Another Sir William Hay of Lockhart, was employed in

divers embaffies to England, both in the reign of Robert lit.

and during the regency of the Duke of Albany ; and he
marrying jane, daughter and coheir of Sir John Gifford of

Giffordhall and Yefter, in the county of Haddington, with

her had thofe land?, whereupon they quarter the arms of
Gifford; and having by his faid wife four fons, William,

Thomas, David, and Edmund, the youngeft was Lord of

Lenplum and Morum in the faid county; a daughter Alice

marned to Gilbert Hay, Lord of Errol ; Sir William the

eldeft, married Elizabeth, daughter of George Douglas,

Earl of Douglas and Angus, and dying without ilTue, his

next brother Sir Thomas, became heir, and was one of the

hoftages for the ranfom of King James I. but he dying with-

out iflue al fo, David the third fon became Lord Yefter, and

was father of John, and he of another John, which laft was

flain on the 9th of September, 15 13, at the battle of Flod-

den, with King James IV. and to him fucceeded his fon

John, Lord Yefter, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

George Douglas, fon of Archibald Earl of Angu c
, and by

her had a fon John, and a daughter Elizabeth, who was
married to George Lord Seaion.

John who fucceeded, being taken prirbner at the battle

of Muffelburgh, 1547, was carried to the Tower of Lon-
don, where he continued till the pacification was concluded

between the two nations ; and dying in the year 1557? left

iflue by Margaret, daughter of William the fourth Lord
Levingfton, anceftor cf the Earl of Lithgow, William his

fucceffor, and a daughter Chriftian, who was married to

William Stewart, Lord Traquair.

William, who fucceeded, was one of the Peers that

joined with great zeal for the Reformation in the reign of

Queen Mary ; and he marrying Margaret, daughter to Sir

John Kerr of Ferniherft, by her had two fons, whereof

William the eldeft was Lord Yefter; but he dying in 1 $91,
without male iflue, his brother James became Lord Yefter,

and at the coronation of King James VI. was made Knight

of the Bath. He married Margaret, daughter to Mark Kerr,

Earl
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Earl of Lothian ; by whom he had John his heir, Sir Wil-
liam Hay of Lenplum, and a daughter Margaret, who was
firft married to Alexander Seton, Earl of Dumferline, and af-

terwards to James Levingfton, Earl of Calender.

(ift Earl ) John, who fucceeded as Lord Yefter, in the

beginning of the troubles of King Charles I. had the com-
mand of a regiment in the Royal army ; he was created Earl

of Tweeddale in 1646; and dying in 1654, left iflue by

Jane his firft wife, daughter to Alexander, Earl of Dumfer-
line, John his fon, who fucceeded him in his honours ; and
by his fecond wife Margaret, daughter of Alexander Mont-
gomery, the 6th Earl ofEglington, he left W7

iiliam Hay of
Drumelzer, whofe daughter married Robert Stewart, the 7th

Lord Blantyre.

(ift Marq.) John, who was the 2d Earl, being a noble*

man of good parts, and of great experience in affairs, King
Charles II. on his reiteration, appointed him to be one of

the Privy Council, a Commiflioner of the Treafury, and one

of the extraordinary Lords of Seflion, in which polls he was
continued by King James II. till the Revolution ; and then

having fupported the government under King William and
Queen Mary, their Majeily's were pleafed, in 1694, to create

him Marquis cf Tweeddale. Lie married Jane, daughter to

Walter Scot, the lit Earl of Buccleugh, and by her had eight

fons and feven daughters; whereof Mary was married to

Robert Kerr, the 3d Earl of Roxburgh, and Jane to William
Douglas, Earl cf March ; and of the fons,

(2d Marq.) John, the eldeft, fucceeding in the honour,

was one pf the Privy Council to King William III. in whofe
reign he was a)fo High Commifiioner to the parliament of
Scotland, and fir 11 CommiiTioner of the Treafury. He mar-
ried Ann, only daughter of John Maitland, Duke of Lau-
derdale 5 and dying in May, J713, by her left three fons and
two daughters ; Ann was the third wife of William, Lord
Rofs«—Jane married to Lord Lefley, Earl of Rothes. And of
the fons, which were Charles Lord Yefter, John, and Wil-
liam ; the fecond was Colonel of the Royal Regiment of Scots

Dragoons, and Brigadier General in the army, when he ac-

quired great honour by his bravery under the Duke of Marl-
borough at Schellenburg and Ramellies ; but in 1706, he died
of a lever at Courtray, much lamented

3 leading by Eliza-
beth, daughter of James, the 4th Earl of Dalziel, a fon

John, who died December 10, 1755,
(3d Marq.) Charles, the eldeft, fucceeded his father. In

the firft of King George I. he was made Lord Lieutenant of

the
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the county of Hadington ; but dying on the 15th of Decern*
ber, 17 1 5, left iflue by Sufan, daughter of William and
Ann, Duke and Duchefs of Hamilton, and widow of John
Cochran, Earl of Dundonald, three fons and three daugh-
ters, Catherine, Ann, and Sufan ; the latter of which died in

1739; Charles was a volunteer at Gibraltar, in 1727, as

likewife with Prince Eugene on the Rhine, in the campaign

1735 ; he was afterwards a Major- General, and Colonel of a

regiment of foot, and died the lft of May, 1760. George
the prefent Marquis ; and

(4th Marq.) John, the eldeft fon, who fucceeded his fa-

ther. He married Frances Carteret, younger!: daughter of
John, Earl Granville, in April, 1748, and by her left one
fen George, and two daughters, Grace, and Catherine who
married Captain Hay, and died Dec. 1, 1776. The Mar-
quis dying Dec. 9, 1762, was fucceeded by his fon,

(5th Marq ) Geokgk, late Marquis of Tweeddale, who
died a minor, the 4th of OSober, 1770, a promifing youth of
12 years of age, and was fucceeded by his uncle,

(6th Marq.) George, the prefent Marquis.

Creations.] Created Earl of Tweeddale, in the county
of Peebles, Dec. 1, 1646, 22 Charles I. and Marquis, Dec.

26, 1694, 7 William 111.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, azure, three cinquefoils*

arge?it, (for Frafer). 2d and 3d, gules , three bars, ermine, and
over all, by way of furtout, airgent, three efcutcheons, gules%

(being the paternal coat of Hay). {Plate II.)

Crest.] On a wreath a goat's head, erafed, argent9

horned, or.

Supporters.] Two bucks, proper, attired and unguled,

er ; each having a collar, azure, charged with three cinque-

foils, as in the coat.

Motto.] Spare nought.

Chief Seats.] At Pinkie, in Mid-Lothian; at Yefter*

In the county of Eait Lothian.

KERR, MARQJJIS of LOTHIAN.

THE moll Hon. WILLIAM JOHN KERR, Marquis and

Earl of LOTHIAN ; Earl of Ancram ; Baron Kerr of

Ncwbottle and Jedburgh, and Knight of the Thiftle, fuc-

ceeded his father, the late Marquis, April 20, 1775. His

Lcrdniio married Mifs Fortefcue, by whom he has iflue four

fom
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tens and four daughters : William, the prefent Earl of An-
cram.—Charles Beauchamp.—Mark Robert.—-Robert.—Eli-

zabeth.-—Caroline Sidney.—Mary.—Louifa.

Sir Walter Kerr of Ferniherft, a branch of the Rox-

burgh family, married Agnes, daughter of Robert Lord

Crighton of Sanquair, by whom he had iflae a daughter Mar-

garet, married to Alexander, the 3d Lord Hume, and a fon

Mark, who in the year 1 546, was Abbot of Newbottle ; and

he marrying Grifel, daughter of George Lefley, Earl of

Rothes, by her had three fons and one daughter, Katharine,

married to William Maxwell, Lord Herris.

(ill Earl.) Mark the elder! fon who fucceeded, was a

Judge in the Court of Seflion, and Mailer of Requests ; and

in his favour the Abbacy of Newbottle was erected into a

temporal Barony, by authority of King and parliament, 1 5 87.

In 1606 he was created Earl of Lothian ; and dying in 1609,

left ifTue by Margaret his wife, daughter of John Lord Her-
ris, three fons, Robert, William, and Mark, and feven daugh-

ters, of which Jane was married to Robert, matter of Boyd*

—Janet to William Coningham, Earl of Glencairn.—Mar-
garet to James Hay, Lord Yeiter.—Ifabel to William Doug-
las, Earl of Queenfbury.—Lillie to John, Lord B orthwick ;

and of the fons,

(2d Earl.) Robert who fucceeded, and was the 2d Earl,

married Annabel, daughter of Archibald Campbell, the 7th

Earl of Argyl, by whom he had a daughter

Ann ; but leaving no male iffue, he with the King's ap-

probation, made over his eftate and titles to his faid daugh-
ter; and upon his deceafe in 1624, me fucceeded thereto

accordingly ; and marrying
(3d Earl.) Sir William Kerr, fon and heir to Robert,

Earl of Ancram, King Charles f. conferred thofe titles upon
him. They had three fons and feven daughters ; whereof
Ann was married to Alexander Frafer, malter of Salton*—

>

Elizabeth to John, Lord Borthwick.—Vere to Lord Neil

Campbell, fecond fon to the Marquis of Argyl.—Henrietta

to Sir Francis Scot of Thirleftan. The fons were Robert,
William, and Charles, the fecond was knighted, and in 1661,
made Director of the Chancery ; and

(ill Marq.) Robert the eldeft, fucceeded his father. He
was one of the Privy Council to King William, and by him
made Juftice General of Scotland, and Marquis of Lothian ;

and dying in 1703, left iffue by Jane his wife, daughter of
Archibald Campbell, Marquis of Argyl, four fons and a
daughter Mary, who was married to James, Marquis of Doug-
las. The younger fons were Charles, Direftor of the Chan-

cery,
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eery, who left a daughter Elizabeth, married to James Kef
of Butridg'e, Efq,—John, who had ifiue.—Mark, General of
foot. Colonel of a regiment of dragoons, and Governor of
Edinburgh Cafcle, died unmarried, Feb* 2, [752.

(2d .Marq.) William the eldeft, fucceeded his father,

and was by Qjaeen Ann appointed one of the CommifTioners

to treat of the Union between England and Scotland. He
was afterwards made Colonel of the third regiment of Foot
Guards, and Major General of the forces in Scotland; and
died on the lit of March, 1722. He married Jane, daugh-
ter, of Archibald Campbell, Earl of Argyl, who was be*

headed in 1685, and by her left iflue, William, his heir, and
four daughters ; Jane married to William, Lord Cranfton,—
Ann to Alexander, the 7th Earl of Hume.—Elizabeth iirit

to George, Lord Rofs ; fecondly to Robert Vifcount Jofcelyn^

Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

(3d Marq.) William, their brother, married Margaret,
daughter of Sir Thomas Nieolfon of Scotland, Bart, and by
her, who died Sept. 27, 1759, ^ ac* a fon William, Earl of
Ancram, who fucceeded him, and Robert, a Captain in the

army, who was killed at the battle of Culloden, 1746 ; and
the Marquis dying in July, 1767, was fucceeded by

(4th Marq.) William, who married Louifa Carolina*

only daughter of Robert Darcy, Earl of HoldernelTe, by
whom, who died Nov. 15, 1778, he had, William, the pre-*

lent Marquis.—Louifa, married, in 1759, to Lord George
Lenox, brother to the Duke of Richmond, by whom flie has

iflue, 1. Charles; 2. Louifa; 3. Amelia; 4. Georgiana.—
Wihelmina Emilia, married Jan. 2, 1783, to Capt. Maclead*
The Marquis dying April 20, 1775, was fucceeded by

(5th Marq.) William, the prefent Marquis.

Creations.] Baron of Newbottle, in the county of Edin-
burgh, Gel:. 15, 15S7; Baron of Jedburgh, in the county

of Roxburgh, Feb. 2, 1622 ; Earl of Lothian, July to, 1606;
Earl of Ancram, in the county of Edinburgh, or Mid-
Lothian, ali by King James VI. and Marquis of Lothian,

J une 23* 1 70 1, by King William III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th azure, the fun in it's fplen-

dor; 2d and 3d, gules, on a chevron, argent, three mullets

of the neid. {Plate II.)

Cri^st.] On a wreath the fun, as in the coat.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide an angel apparelled,

azure, it's hair and wings, or. On the finiiter, an unicorn,

argent, horned, maned, and unguled, or*

Motto ] Sero fed ferio. Late but ferioufly.

Chief Seat.] At Newbottle, in Mid-Lothian.
JOHNSTON,
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JOHNSTON, MARQUis of ANNANDALE.

HPHE moll Honourable GEORGE JOHNSTON, Maf-
1 quis and Earl of ANNANDALE, Earl of Hartfield,

Vifcount Annan, and Lord Johnfton of Lockwood, Lochma-
ban and Moftat, in Annandale, and hereditary keeper of

Lochmaban ; fucceeded his brother, James, the late Marquis,
in 1745, but was ever fmce declared a lunatic, by comrnif-

iioners appointed for that enquiry*

The Johnftons are an antient family, and derive their fur-

name from the Barony of Johnfton, in Annandale.
Sir John Johnfton dying anno 1420, was fucceeded by his

fon, Sir Adam, who headed his followers, and diftinguifhed

himfelf at the battle of Sark, where a confiderable victory was
gained over the Englifli army by the Earl of Ormond ; he
was generally one of the Conservators of the Peace with Eng-
land, and had four fons ; Sir John.—Matthew de Johnftone,

filled Strenuus Armzger, who, with his father's men, was the

principal means of fuppreiTing the rebellion of the Earl of
Douglas, anno 1 45 5 , at the battle of Arkin, taking himfelf

the Earl of Ormond, Douglas's brother, prifoner. The John-
Hones of Wefterhall are lineally defcended from him, and bear

with the family arms, for difference, a man's heart, enfigned

with an imperial crown, in memory of that atchievement.

—

Herbert.—Gilbert, by a fecond marriage. And dying anno

1455, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Sir John, v/ho dying
in 1483, was fucceeded by his fon, James, to whom Adam,
his fon, fucceeded in 1488, and was father of James, who died

in 1528. To him, John, his fon, fucceeded, and died in

1568, leaving John, his grandfon, his heir, who died in 1586,
and left an only fon,

J a m t s , his heir, who was in great favour with King
James VI. who made him Warden of the Marches; but in

1608, being in a family difpute with Lord Maxwell, he loft

his life. He married Sarah, daughter of Lord Herri?, and
by her had

(ift Earl.) Sir James, his heir, who, by King Charles I.

was created Lord Johnfton, and Earl of Hartfield, but after-

wards for his loyalty to the King, he fufFered imprifonment,

and the fequeftration of his eftate ; and dying in 1656, left by
Margaret, his wife, daughter to William Douglas, the ill

Earl of Queenfbury, James, his fucceftbr, and three daugh-
ters j whereof Mary was married to Sir George Graham, of

Netherby,,
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Netherby, anceftor to the Vifcount Prefton, and Margaret, to

Sir John Dalziel, of Glenay,. anceftor to the Earl of Cam-
wath.

(2d Earl.) James, who was the 2d Earl, after the Paella-

ration, changed his 'title of Hartfield to Annandale, with the

King's approbation, and was one of his Majefty's Privy Coun-
cil ; and marrying Henrietta, daughter to William, Marquis
of Douglas, by Mary, his fecond wife, daughter of Georges

Gordon, Marquis of Huntley, by her had William, his heir,

and three daughters ; of which Mary was married to William
Lindfay, Earl of Crawford.—-Margaret, to Sir James Mont-
gomery.—Henrietta, to Sir John Carmichael, Baronets*

(ill Marquis.) William, who fucceeded his father, was
one of the Privy Council to King William III. by whom, in

1696, he was alfo made one of the Commiflioners of the

Treafury, and Marquis of Annandale, in 1701. In the

reign of Queen Ann he was made Secretary of State, Pre-

lident of the Council, one of the extraordinary Lords of

Seffion, and one of the Commiflioners for the treaty of Union,

and died in February, 1720. He married to his firlt wife*

Sophia, daughter and fole heir to John Fairholm, of Craigie-

hall, in the county of Stirling, Efq. by whom he had two fons,

James, his fucceffor, and William, who died in 1722, and a

daughter, Henrietta, who was married to Charles Hope,, Earl

of Hopeton : and by his fecond wife, Charlotte, daughter of

John Vander Bemp, of Weftminfter, Efq. he had one fon,

George, born in 1720, and John, who died in 1742. The
Marquis dying in 1724, was fucceeded by

(2d Marquis.) James, the fon by his firftwlfe, who dying
unmarried at Naples, was fucceeded by his brother,

(3d Marquis.) George, now Marquis of Annandale,-

who has been declared a luna'tic ever fince the year 1 745, by
commiflioners appointed for that purpofe.

The patents of creation to the honours of this family, ex-

tending them not only to the heirs of the body, but the heirs

general of the family, it will be neceflary to continue the line

of the family of Wefterhall, being the undoubted heirs in

failure of iflue to the prefent Marquis.
Matthew de Johnftone, the fecond fon of Sir John above-

mentioned, was defigned Johnftone de Wefterhall, or Weft-

raw, by charter from the crown, and to him fucceeded John,
his fon, in 149 1, who was father of Herbert, who was fuc-

ceeded by James, his grandfon, in 1555 : to him fucceeded

James, his fon, in 1580, the father of another James, who
became his in 1633, and was fucceeded by his fon, James,
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in 1648, vvhofe fon, John, was created a Baronet, April 25 9

1670; and dying without iiuie, in 171 1, was fucceeded by
his brother, Sir William, who died in 1727, leaving two ions,

Sir James, his fuccefTor, and John, a Lieutenant Coiunel, who
died at Jamaica in 1740, leaving iffiie by Charlotte; widow
of William, Marquis of Annandale, two fons, Richard, a Co-
lonel in the Guards, and Charles, a merchant at Hamburgh*
and a daughter, Charlotte, unmarried. Sir James, the 3d
Baronet, had ilTue by Barbara, daughter of Alexander, Lord
Elibank, feven fons ; Sir James, the prefent Baronet.—Alex-

ander, a Lieutenant Colonel in the army.—William, who mar-
rying Frances Pulteney, heirefs to the Earl of Bath, changed
his name to Pulteney, and has a daughter.—George; a Cap-
tain in the navy.—John.—^Patrick, who loll his life in the

Black Hole at Calcutta.—-Gideon, a Captain in the navy

:

alfo four daughters, Barbara, married to Lord Kinnaird.—
Margaret, married to Lord Ogilvie ; and fecondly to Sir John
W^edderburne, and died 1775.—Elizabeth.—Charlotte, mar-
ried to James Balmain, Efq.

Creations.] Lord Johnfton, June 20, 1633; Earl of

Hartfield, in 1643, by King Charles I. Earl of Annandale*
in the county of Dumfries, in 1661, by King Charles II*

£nd Marquis of Annandale, June 24, 1701, by King Wil-
liam lit.

Arms. Quarterly, ill: and 4th, argent:

, a faltire, fo.ble %

on a chief, gules, three cufhions, or : zd and 3d, 0r, an anchor

in pale gules. [Plate II.)

Crest.] On a wreath a fpur erecl, or
9 Winded, izrgeni.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a 1 on, argent, armed
and langued, azure, and ducally crowned^ or* On the fmifter^

a horfe, argent- furnifhed. gules.

Motto.] Nunquam non parentis, Nev- r ur, prepared.

Chief Seat.] At Lockwood, in Annandale.

E A R L &
SUTHERLAND, COUNTESS of SUTHERLAND,

nnHE Right Honourable ELIZABETH SUTHER-
A LAND, Countefs of SUTHERLAND, and Baronefs
of Strathnaver, in the county of Sutherland, fucceeded her

father, June 16, 176^
1 According
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According to the traditional account of fome Scots writer^

this family in the Peerage is older than any in North Britain,

if not in all Europe ; for in the reign of Corbred II. and in

the year of Chriil 76, a colony called Catti, coming from Ger-
many to Scotland, and there dividing themfelves into two
parts, from thofe in the north, the country was called Caith-

riefs, and from them in the fouth, Sutherland ; and were
Thanes thereof before the title of Earl was ufed in the king-

dom.
Allan, who was Thane of Sutherland, gave a very fignal

defeat to part of the Danifh army who had invaded his coun-
try, and afterwards was treacheroufly murdered by the ufur-

per, Macbeth, for adhering to his rightful Sovereign, Mal-
colm Canmore, the fon of King Duncan. He was fucceeded

by his fon,

(jft Earl.) Walter, who by the faid King Malcolm was
created Earl of Sutherland ; and

(2d Earl.) Robert, his fon, built the caftle of Dunrobin,
which he called after his own name, and is Hill the principal

feat of this noble family.

(3d Earl.) Hugh, the fon of Robert, flew the Danifh Ge-
nera), who had invaded his country of Sutherland, and was
fucceeded by

(4th Earl.) William, his fon, who was one of thofe great

men fummoned to Berwick on the part of Scotland, when the

competition happened about the fuccelfion to the crown, be-

tween John Baliol and P^obert Bruce, which was determined

by King Edward I. of England. He was alfo one of thofe

Peers who, in the year 1320, wrote that memorable letter to

the Pope, afTerting the independency of Scotland. To him
fucceeded his fon,

(5th Earl ) Kenneth, a perfon very faithful to King
David Bruce, in whofe fervice he loft his life, as the battle of
Haiidonhill, againil King Edward III. of England, in 1333,
leaving two fon?, William his heir; andNicol, from whom
defcended the family of Sutherland, Lord DuffSf.

(6th Earl.) William, who fucceeded, was one of thofe

Peers who accompanied King David to the battle of Durham*
where, with his Majelty, he was taken prifoner ; but after-

wards being releafed, he fent his fon Alexander to England,-

as one of the hoilages for the ranfom of the faid King. He
married the Pnncefs Margaret, fifter to the faid King David,

and by her had two fons, whereof Alexander the eld eft was

the hoflage ; and the faid King obliged all the nobility to ac-

knowledge
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knowledge him as his fucceflbr to the throne; but he dying

in
_

England without iflue and under age,

(7th Earl.) John, his brother, fucceeded to the Earldom,

He married Mabel Dunbar, daughter to the Earl or March;
and dying in 1 389, by her left iflue,

(8th Earl.) Nicolas, whofe wife was a daughter of the

Lord of the Ifles, by whom he had Robert, his fucceflbr, and

John Sutherland, of Berindale ; which
(9th Earl.) Robert, was at the fecond battle of Halidonhill,

near Berwick, 1402. He married the daughter of Thomas
Dunbar, Earl of Murray, and by her had

(10th Earl.) John, whofe wife was a daughter of Sir

William Bailey, of Lamington, in Clidfdale, and by her he
had three fons and two daughters.

(nth Earl.) Jo h n, the erdeft fon fucceeded ; and he mar-
rying Elizabeth, daughter to Alexander, Earl of Rofs, by her

had John, who fucceeded him, Alexander who died under
age, and a daughter, Elizabeth, who was married to Adam
Gordon, of Aboyn, fecond fon of George Gordon, Earl of
Huntley.

(12th Earl.) John, fucceeded his father, and dying with-

out iflue, the faid

(13th Earl.) Adam Gordon, before-mentioned, in his

wife's right, became the 13th Earl of Sutherland ; and by the

faid Elizabeth, his wife, had a fon, Alexander, who dying be-
fore his father and mother, left iflue by Jane, daughter of
John Stewart, Earl of Athol, John, his heir; and Ma-eery,
the fecond wife of William Sinclair, Earl of Orkney and
Nithfdale, anceflor of the Lord Sinclair, and the Earl of
Caithnefs.

(14th Earl.) John, who fucceeded his 'grandfather, was,
in the reign of Queen Mary, made Governor and Lieutenant
of the kingdom, from the river Spey northward ; and attend-

ing the faid Queen into France, was there, by King Hen*
ry III. of France, made a Knight of the Order of St. Mi-
chael, He was likewife made Governor of Murray and Rofs,
by the Queen Regent, and fupported Queen Mary in her
marriage with the Lord Darnley, againft the oppoflte party,
efpeciaily her brother Murray ; but afterwards, in 1567, both
he and his Lady had the misfortune to be poifoned. By his

faid Lady, who was Helen, filter to Matthew Stewart, Earl of
Lenox, he left

(15th Earl.) Alexander, who married two wives, Bea-
trix, daughter of George Sinclair, the 3d Earl of Caithnefs,
and Jane Gordon, daughter of George, the 4-th Earl of Hunt-

I 2 ley,
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ley, and Countefs Dowager of Bothwell, and had three fon#

and two daughters ; whereof Jane was married to Hugft

Mackay, and had ifiue, Donald created Lord Rae. Of the

Ions,

(16th Earl.) John, *he eldeil, fucceeded to his honours,

and procured a new enfeoffment of the faid Earldom, with

feveral additional privileges ; be married Ann, daughter of

Alexander, Lord Elphingfton, High Treafurer of Scotland ;

•by her had John, who fucceeded him, and two daughters,

(17th Earl.) John, ftrenuouily oppofmg the innovations

that King James VI. would have made in the church of Scot-

land in 1616, was, by the party whom he joined, made Lord

Privy Seal ; and marrying Jane Drummond, fole daughter and

heir of James, Earl ©f Perth, by her had John, Lord Strath-

naver, who died an infant.—George, his fuccelibr and

Robert.

(18th Earl.) George, who fucceeded his father, dying ir*

1703, left by Jane his wife, daughter of David, Earl of

Wemys, John, his heir ; and a daughter, Ann y married to Ro-
bert, Vifcount Arbuthnot.

(19th Karl.) John, was one of the Privy Council to King
William 111. during whofe reign he had the command of a re-

giment of foot and in that of Queen Ann, was one of the
1

CommifTioners for the treaty of Union ; and having at all

times ftrenuoufly maintained the Proteftant fuccelfion in the

houfe of Hanover, his Majefty King George I. upon his ac-

ceflion to the throne, made him Prefident of the Board of

Trade and Manufactures. He was alfo by that King made
Lord Lieutenant of the counties of Invernefs, Elgin, Nairn y

Cromarty, Rofs,. Sutherland, and Caithnefs, with the Ifles of

Orkney and Shetland;, and in the year 171 5, when the Pre-

tender invaded Scotland, his Majeily wrote him the following

letter,, figned wiA his own hand :

St. James's, 13 January, 1715.
1 " My Lord, Earl of Sutherland,

*f "LJAVING been informed from feveral parts, of the good
<< Cervices you do me, and of the wife difpofitions you

H have made to maintain the important fort of Invernefs, I

ic would not omit this opportunity of affuring you, that I am
*< very fenfible of fo ufeful fervices, and which you may de-
w pend 1 (hall not forget : I hope you will continue them
<< with more attention than ever, now my army is upon the

*< point of marching againft the rebels. I do not doubt that

«< the Ihip which brings you arms and money, hath reached
«< you.
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* you by this time : So I pray God to have you, nry Lord of
" Sutherland, in his fafe and holy keeping."

His Lordfnip marrying to his firft wife, Ellen, daughter of

William, Lord Cochran, fon of William, the ift Earl of Dun-
donald ; by her had William, his heir apparent, and two
daughters, Jane and Ellen ; whereof the eldeft married John,
Lord Maitland, fon of John, Earl of Lauderdale. To his fe-

cond wife, his Lordfhip married Catherine Tollemache, fifter

to Lionel, Earl of Dyfart, and widow of James Stewart, Lord
Down, eldeft fon to James, Earl of Moray; and in Aaguft,

1727, he married his third wife, the widow of Sir John Tra-
vel, a lady of great fortune.

William, his heir apparent as above-mentioned, dying in

1720, left iffue by Catherine, daughter to William Morrifon,

of Prefton Grange, Efq. two fons, John and Wihiam ; the

^ldeft died in the Tame year as his rather.

(20th Earl.) Willi am, * fucceeded his grandfather in

1733. In 1734, he married Jane Wemys daughter of David,
Earl of Wemys, and by her, who died in 1747, he had Wil-
liam, the late Earl ; and Elizabeth, who married in Septem-
ber, 1757, James Wemys ; and other children. In the eighth

Britifh Parliament, he was alfo one of the fixteen Peers, and
for fome time the firlt Commilficner of Trade and Manufac-
tures at Edinburgh; but dying in France, December 1750,
was fucceeded by his fon,

(21ft Earl.) William, then about fifteen years of age,

who, in April 1761, married Mary, eldefr, daughter of Wil-
liam Maxwell, of Reflon, Efq. by whom he had iffue, a daugh-
ter, Catharine, who died an infant ; and Elizabeth, the pre-

fent Countefs of Sutherland. The Countefs their mother,
died June 2, 1766, and his Lordfhip dying June 16, 1766,
and his honours being entailed on the heirs general, his only
daughter,

(2 2d Earl.) Elizabeth, fucceeded, and is Countefs in

her own right.

Note, The family of Sutherland chofe the furname of Gor-
don, and quartered their arms ever fince Adam Gordon mar-
ried the heirefs ; but John the 19th Earl, quirted the name of
Gordon, and relumed the old name of Sutherland.

Creation.] Created Earl of butherland in 1057.
Arms.] Gules, three mullets, cr, within a border of the

l&tter, charged with a double trefTure, flowered and counter-
flowered, with fleurs de lis of the firft. {Plate III.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a cat fejanc, proper*

E 3 Support-
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Supporters.] Two favages wreathed about their heads

and waifts with laurel, each holding a battoon over his fhoul-

der, all proper.

Moi to. Sans peur. Without Fear.

Chief S'EATi] At Dunrobin, in the county of Suther-
land.

CRAWFORD, EARL of CRAWFO R D.

npKE Rieht Honourable GEORGE LINDSAY
1 CRAWFORD, Earl of CRAWFORD and Lind-

fay ; Vifcount and Baron Garnock ; Baron Crawford and
Spinzy. fucceeded his father, George, the late Earl, June 25,

1781.
Of this antient and honourable family of Lindfay, which

came fir it to Scotland with Edgar Atheling, and Margaret,
his fifter, Queen to King Malcolm Canmore, there were two
principal branches, the one of Crawford aforefaid, and the

other of Byres, in the county of Haddington.
Jn the reign of David I. about the year 1 140, William de

Lindfay, was a perfon of great note, as was David his fuccef-

for who lived in the time of King William the Lion, about

1200; and he marrying the daughter of John de Craw-
ford, with her got the Barony of that name, in which he was
fucceeded by his fon, David, who lived in the time cf Alex-

ander II. and had two fons, David hi< fuccerTor, and John,
who was Chamberlain of Scotland to Alexander Hi.

David, who fucceeded, had two fons, William, who was
Chamberlain of Scotland to Kinf* Robert I and David, his

heir; who, marrying the daughter and coheir of Alexander

de Abernethy, they from thence quarter the arms of that fa-

mily , and having three fons, David; Sir Alexander, the fe-

cond, who was oi Gleneik ; and Sir William, the youngeft, of

Byres, which line afterwards fucceeded to the title of Eari of
Crawford, and the el deft fucceeded as Lord Crawford.

David, Lord Crawford, was one of the CommifTioners of

the treaty for the redemption of King David II who was a

prifoner in England, and was fucceeded by James, his fon,

v/hofe wife was Giles, daughter of Walter, High Steward of

Scotland ; but by her having only a daughter, named Marge-
ry, who was maniedto Sir Henry Douglas, of Lochleven, an-

cefler to the Earl of More ton, the Barony cf Crawford, and

his other eftate, came to his coufai,

(ill
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{iftEarl.) Sir David Lindsay, of Gleneifc, fon of his

uncle, Sir Alexander, who, by King Robert 111. was created

Earl of Crawford. He married Jane, daughter of King Ro-
bert II. by whom he had a daughter Elizabeth, married to

Sir William Keith, and was mother of William, created Earl

Marfhal, and
(2d Earl.) Alexander, his heir, who in 1423, was one

of the hoftages for the ranfom of King James L who had

been eighteen years confined in England ; and dying in 1445*
left a fon,

(3d Earl.) Alexander, who in the reign of James IT. left

David, his fucceflbr; Alexander Lindfay, of Achtermonfy ;

and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas Maule, an-

ceftor to the Earl of Panmure, in Ireland.

(4th Earl.) David, who fucceeded, was Matter of the

Houihoid, and Chamberlain to King James III. and by him
created Duke of Montrofe for life ; and he marrying Eliza-

beth, daughter of James, Lord Hamilton, by her had John,
Ills heir; and Elizabeth, married to John, the ill Lord Drum-
raond.

(5th Earl.) John, who fucceeded, was ftain on the 9th

of September, 15 13, at the battle of Flodden with King
James IV. and dying without iffue, his eftate and honours

came to

(6th Eirl.) Alexander Lindsay, of Achtermonfy, his

uncle, who married Marion, a daughter of the family of
Dunbar, and by her had

(7 th Earl.) David, the next Earl, who married firft Ca-
tharine, daughter of Sir William Sterling, of Keir ; and
fecondly, Elizabeth Lundy, of that Ilk, by whom he had
a fon Alexander, and two daughters

; Margaret, married
to James Lord Ogilvy, and Elizabeth to John EHkine, of
Dun ; but the faid Earl their father, being provoked by the

folly and infolence of his fon to difinherit him, he, with

the approbation of the crown, fettled his eftate and title of
Earl upon

(8th Earl.) Sir David Lindsay, of Edzal, in Angus,
who, upon his deceafe in 1562, accordingly fucceeded there-

in. He married Lillie, daughter of David the fecond Lord
Drummond; but dying in 1570 without ifiue, generoufly re-

figned the eftate and honour in favour of
(9th Earl ) Sir David Lindsay, the fon of Alexander

that was difinherited. He married Margaret, natural daugh-
ter of Cardinal Beaton, Bifhcp of St. Andrews, and by her
had three fans, David, the tenth Earl; Sir Henry the twelfth

E 4 Earl;
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Earl ; and Alexander, who married Jane, daughter of John*
the tenth Lord Lyon, widow of Robert Lord Douglas, fon
of Wniiam, the fixth Earl of Moreton. He was Gentle-
man of the Bedchamber to King James VI. who in 1590,
honoured him with the title of Lord Spinzy.

(1 nhEurl.) David, the eldeit fon fucceeded, and mar-
rieu Gnfel, daughter of John Steward, Earl of Athol, and
had a fen

(nth Earl.) David; but he dying without iflue, his ef-

tate and honour defcended to his uncle
(isthEarl.) Sir Henr y Lindsay, who married Marga-

ret, daughter of Sir James Shaw, of Souchy, in the county
of I iacmannan ; and by her had

(13th Earl
) Lodowick, hisheirin the honour, who, in

164.3, commanded a regiment of horfe at the battle of Landf-
down, for King Charles L but he likewife dying without
iflue, made an mtail of his honour, on John, Earl of Lind*
fay, of the line of Byres, which, in 1661, was ratified by
ac"l of parliament.

The progenitor of the family of Lindfay, of Byres, was
Sir Wiiliam de Lindfay, third fon of David Lindfay, of
Crawford, who, in the time of King David I. raifed his

fortune by marrying Chriftian, daughter and fole heir to

Sir Wiiliam Muir, of Abercorn, in the county of Lith-

ow ; for having with her that Lordfhip, and feveral others,

e thereupon added to his arms, being gules, a feffe, cheque,

argent and azure; the arms alfo of Sir William Muir;
and afterwards changed his lands of Dunotter, in the coun-
ty of Kincardin, with Sir William Keith, Marfhal of
Scotland, for his lands of Struthers, in the county of Fife,

which from thenceforth have been the principal feat of this

noble family He was fucceeded by his fon John, who,
in the twentieth of James II. v/as constituted Chief Jufti-

ciary Tsorth of the river rorth, and one of his Majeily's

Privy Council; and marrying a daughter of the Lord
Lorn, by her had five fons and two daughters; whereof
Chriftian was firft married to John, fon to George, Lord
Seton, and afterwards to Robert Coningham, Lord Kiirnaur;

The fons were David, 'John, Patrick, George, and Walter:

the youngeil was made Lord St. John, and George wa-

knighted ; and in 1480, David fucceeding his father, afiiiL

ed King James III. at the battle of Bannockburn ; but in

1492 dying without iflue, John his brother became heir ;

who dying alfo without iflue in 1498, Patrick, the third

fen fucceeded, and by James V. avss made Sheriff of the

county
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County of Fife; which office he had till 1531, when it was
heretably conferred upon George Lefley, Earl of Rothes,

He married Margaret, daughter of the family of Pitcairn,

by whom he had a fon John, and a daughter Catharine, who
was married to Sir Alexander Seton, of Parbroth ; and John
his fon,- marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Andrew Lundy,
of Balgony, by her had a fon John, who fucceeded his grand-

father, and married Helen, daughter of John Stewart, Earl

of Achol, by whom he had Patrick, his heir ; and five daugh-
ters ; of which Ffebcl was married to Norman Lefley, fon to

George, Earl of Rothes ; Marian to Cuthbert, Earl of Glen-
cairn ; and Jane, to Henry, fon of Henry, Lord Sinclair.

Patrick, who fucceeded, and was active for the reformation

of religion, and on the King's fide in the minority of James
VI. marrying Eupheme, daughter of Robert Douglas, of
Locheven, by her had James his heir, and a daughter Mar-
garet, married to James, Lord Lefley, elddl ion of Andrew,
the fifth Earl of Rothes.

James, who in 1589, fucceeded his father, married Eu-
pheme, daughter of Andrew, Earl of Rothes, and by her

had two fons and tw6 daughters ; whereof Helen was mar-
ried to John, fon to William, Lord Cranflon. Robert the

eldefl fon fucceeded, and marrying Ann, daughter of Lau-
rence, Lord Oliphant, by her had a daughter, who was
married to Alexander Falconer, the firfl Lord Haikerton, but
having no male ifTae, his brother John fucceeded to the ef-

tate. He married Chriilian Hamilton, daughter to Thomas,
the firfl Earl of Haddington; and dying in 161 6, by her,

who married to her fecond hufband, Robert, Lord Boyd, left

(14th Earl
) John, his heir, who by King Charles I. was

created Earl of Lindiay, and fucceeded to the title of Earl

of Crawford, as above-mentioned, the firfl Lord in the rolls

of parliament of Scotland.

After the death of the faidKing, he adhered to King
Charles II. at whofe coronation at Scoon, on the firfl of
January, 1651, he carried the icepter; but the fame year

receiving a commiffion from his Majeity to raife forces for

his fervice, in order to his refloration, he, with feveral other

Lords, \va : furprized at Elliot in Angus, by the Englifh,

and fentprifoner to the Tower of London, where he fuffered

I tedious impnfonment, till the Refloration, 1060.

He married firfl Margaret, the fecond daughter of James,
the fecond Marquis of Hamilton; fecondiy, .Amelia, daugh-
ter of James Lord Down, fon of Alexander the fixth Earl of
Morray, widow of Mr. Frazer, of Sirichen, and dying in

1676,
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1676, left two fons, William and Patrick ; and four daugh-
ters; Ann married to John Lefley, Duke of Rothes.—Chri-

ftian to Thomas Hamilton, Earl of Haddington.— Elizabeth

to David Carnegy, Earl of Northefk.—Helen to Sir Robert
Sinclair, of Steventon, Bart. Of the fons, Patrick, the

youngeft, married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir John
Crawford of Kilbirny, and had iilue John, created Vifcount
Garnock, of whom hereafter.

(15th Earl.) William, who fucceeded, married Mary,
slaughter of James Johnlton, Earl of Annandale, by whom
lie had two fons, John, his heir, and James, who was a

Colonel, and unfortunately flain at the battle of Almanza,
in 1707 : And by his fecond wife, Henrietta, daughter of

Charles Seton, Earl of Dumferling, and widow of William
Fleming, Earl of Wigton, he had a fon Thomas, and fix

daughters.

( 1 6th Earl.) John, who was by his fir ft wife, and fuc-

ceeded his father, chufing a military life, on the 5th of
May, 17 10, was made a Lieutenant-General, and in 17 13,
was appointed Colonel of the fecond troop of Horfe Gre-
nadier Guards, and one of her Majelly's Privy Council ;

hue dying on the 4th of January, 17 14, left iffue by Ame-
lia his wife, daughter of James Stewart, Lord Down, eldell

fon, and heir apparent, to Alexander, the Jixth Earl of Mo-
ray, two fons, John and WilHajrn ; which lait. died in the poll

of a Captain in the royal navy.

(17th Earl.) John, fucceifor to his family, betook him-
felf to a military life. In 1734, he was a volunteer in the

Imperial army on the Rhine ; and alfo in the Imperial army
in a battle againft. the Turks in 1739. In 1740, he had the

command of the fecond troop of Horfe Grenadier Guards,
after which he was Colonel of the royal Scots Dragoons. His
Lordfhip died in the year 1749, having married in 1747,
Jane Murray, younger! daughter of John Duke of Athol,

who foon after died without ifiue, and the feveral dignities

of Earl of Crawford, &c. devolved on George Vifcount Gar-
nock, defcended from Patrick Lindfay, who married Mar-
garet, the heirefs of Sir John Crawford, as aforefaid.

The firfl of this family was Malcolm Crawford, of Gar
nock, who in the reign of King James III. marrying Mar.
gcry, daughter and fole heir of John Barclay, Laird of KLiL

birny, with her had thofe lands ; and Malcolm their fen mar.
rying Mary, daughter of Robert Crighton, of Jranquair,

Efq; ancWfcor to the Earls of Dumfries, by her had two fons,

Kobert, his heir; and John.
Robert,
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Robert, who fucceeded, married Margaret, daughter

of Sir Thomas Semple, of Ellerfton, and by her had a fon,

Laurence. He married Helen, daughter of Sir Hugh
Campbell, of Loudon, anceflor to the Earl of that title, by
whom he had fix fons and two daughters ; whereof Hugh,
the eldeft, fucceeding, and marrying to his firft wife Mar -

garet, daughter of John Colquan, of Lufs, by her had a

daughter Marian, married to John Boyle, an ceftor to the

Earl of Glafgow ; and Malcolm, his heir, who marrying
Margaret, daughter of John Coningham, of Glengarnock,
by Margaret his wife, daughter of John, Lord Fleming, by
her had two fons, John and Alexander.

John, who fucceeded, married Margaret, daughter of

John Blair, of that Ilk, by Grifel his wife, daughter of
Robert, Lord Semple, and by her had a fon, John, who
marrying Mary Coningham, daughter of James, Earl of
Glencairn, by her was father of another John, who was
Colonel of a regiment under King Charles I. He married
Magdalen, daughter of David, Lord Carnegy, and by her
had Margaret his heir ; which daughter being married to the

Honourable Patrick Lindfay, fecond fon to John the four-

teenth Earl of Crawford, her father intailed his eftate upon
her, and her heirs male or female by that marriage, they

taking the furname and arms of Crawford.

The iflue of the faid marriage being three fons, and as

many daughters of whom, Margaret was married to David
Boyle, Earl of Glafgow.—Ann was the fecond wife of Harry
Maul, of Kally, father of the prefent Earl Panmure. The
fons were John, Patrick, and Archibald,

( i ft Vifc.) John, fucceeding, was, by Queen Ann, in 1703,
made one of the Privy Council, and created Vifcount
Mount Crawford, which he changed to the title of Garnock

;

and dying in 1709, left iflue by Margaret Stewart, daughter
of James Earl of Bute, five fons and three daughters. Patrick

the elder!, fon marrying Mifs Hume, had Patrick the next
Vifcount, who was fucceeded by

(iSth Earl.) George, the late Vifcount; and John Lindfay,
Earl of Crawford dying without iflue in 1749 > ne Succeeded
:dfo to the title of Earl of Crawford, and took the furname
of Crawford by the aforefaid fettlement. His Lordihip mar-
ried Dec. 26. 1755, Jane, el deft daughter of Robert Hamil-
ton, Efq; of Beau trie hill, by whom he had i/Tue, three fons

and two daughters ; George, his fucceflbr.—Robert.—Bute,
Jane.—Mary, His Lordihip died June 25, 1781, and was
fucceeded by his fon,

(19th
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{19th Earl.) George, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Earl of Crawford, in the county of
Lanerk, 1399, by Robert ill. Baron of Spinzy, in 1590, by

\ ::-'*» es VI. Earl of Lindfay, in the county aforefaid, by
Charles I. in 1633 ; Baron and Vifcount Garnock, April 10,

2703, by Queen Anne.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, gules 9 a feffe, cheque,

argent and azure ; 2d and 3d, or, a lion rampant, gules9 fup-

preffed with a ribband, fable. (Plate III.)

CfcEVT.] On a wreath an olirich, proper, holding in its

beak a key, or.

Supporters.] Two lions fejant, gules.

Motto.] Inducefurth.

Ch 1 ef Seats.] At Struthers, in the county of Fife ; and
at Kilbiiny, in Airmire.

KAY, EARL of ERROL
THE Right Honourable GEORGE HAY, Eari of

ERROL, Baron Hay of Sianes, hereditary High
Conftable of Scotland, born May 13, 1767, and fucceeded

bis father June 3, 1778.

This noble family is of antient extraction, and Jikewife fa-

ynous on account of their rife and arms ; for in the reign of
Kenneth ill. in the year 980, when the Danes had invaded

-Scotland, and prevailed in the battle of Lancarty, near

Perth, the Scots were worfted and gave way ; and in their

flight through a narrow pafs were flopt by a countryman

and his two fons, who encouraged them to rally and renew

the fight ;
telling them, it was better and more honourable

dSe in the field lighting for their King and country,

than to fly and be afterwards killed by the mercilefs Danes ;

and upbraided thofe who would fly like cowards, when
nil lay at Hake : The more timorous flood Hill, and many
ef the (lout men, who fled more by the defertion of their

companions, than want of courage, joined with the old man
and his fons to Hop the reft, till there was a good number
together : The countrymen, who were armed with only

what their ploughs furnifhed, leading them on, and returning

upon the Danes, made a furious onfet, crying aloud, Help is

is at hand ; the Danes believing that a frefh army was fall-

ing on them, the Scots thereby totally defeated them, and

freed their own country from fervitude.

The
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The battle being over, the old man, afterwards known
by the name of Hay, was brought to the King, who af-

fernbling a parliament at Scoon, gave to the faid Hay and
his fons, as a juft reward of their valour, fo much land on
the river Tay in the difiricl: of Govvry, as a falcon from a
man's hand Hew over till it fettled ; which being fix miles

In length, was afterward called Errol, and is Hill pcffeft by
the family of Hay, which is lineally defcended from the faid

valiant Hay : And the King being willing to promote the

faid Hay and his fons, to the rank of nobility, he afTigned

them a coat of arms, which was argent, three efcutcheons

gules, to intimate that the father and the two fons had been

the three fortunate fhields of Scotland.

The particular ftate of this family, from the reign of
Kenneth ill. to that of Robert I. is not clear upon record :

Length of time and accidents of war having obfcured the hif-

tory ; however, there are two charters extant, granted h?
William the Lion, of the lands of Errol to William de

Haya, and David de Haya ; and in the charters of Mal-
colm IV. William, and Alexander If. frequent mention is

made of Gulielmus de Haye, and Johnannes de Haye, as

witneffes ; and at Berwick* in the difpute between John
Baliol and Robert Bruce, before King Edward L of England,

Nicholas de Haya is one of the arbitrators ; but fmce the

beginning of King Robert Bruce's reign, in 1306, the pe-

digree is uninterrupted

:

Gilbert de Hay, Lord of Errol, adhered to King
Robert I. whom he aflifted in retrieving the independence

of his native country, then fubjecl to the Englifh ; and in

confideratton of his great loyalty and faithful fervice?, he

had a grant of divers cr«wn lands : and his Majefty was

pleafed, by a charter bearing date the 12th of Novem-
ber, 1 3 1 5

, to grant unto him and his heirs for ever, the

office of High Conftable of Scotland ; which for feverai ge-

nerations had been held by the family of Quincy, being then

forfeited. This Lord Gilbert died in the year 1330, and was
buried in the abbey church of Coupar, where feverai of his

fucceffors were likewife interred ; and

Nicholas, his Ion, was the fecond High Con (table of

Scotland. On the nth of Auguft 1332, he, with :io
gentlemen of his family, were killed in the fervice of King
David Bruce, againft Edward Baliol, with his fenglifh allies

in the battle of Dupplin, near Perth ; fo that the family of

Hay would have been quite extinct, had not his Lady been

with child , and fupported it with the birth of a pofthurnoiH fbm
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David, his Ton, born as above-mentioned, by reafon ef

his nonage, is not mentioned for a long time.

Thomas, his fon, married the Princefs Elizabeth, daugh-
ter to King Robert II. in whofe reign he became poffeffed of
the Barony of Inituthil, in the county of Perth, at which
place he died in the year 1406, leaving hTue William his

heir, and a daughter of her name, married to Sir George
Lefley, anceftor to the Earl of Rothes. Of this familyis

defcended the prefent Earl of Kinnoul.

William, who fucceeded, was one of the Commi/Tioners

deputed by the eflates of Scotland, to treat with the Englifh

court touching the redemption of King James I. who was
detained prifoner in that realm ; which being effected in

1424, he thereupon was knighted. He married Margaret,
daughter to the Lord Graham, and dying at Turriff, in

1434, left two fons, Gilbert and William.

Gilbert, the eldeft fucceeded, and marrying Alice,

daughter of Sir William Hay, of Yefter, anceft.or to the

Marquis of Tweeddale, by her had William his heir, and
five other fons, and died in 1436.

(lftEarl) William, who fucceeded, being a perfon of
lingular merit, was by King James II. in J 45 2, in recom-
pence of his faithful fervices, created Earl of Errol, and
died at Slanes, in 1470. He married Beatrix, daughter of
William Douglas, Lord Dalkeith, and by her had Nicol
his heir ; William and Gilbert ; Elizabeth, married firft to Pa-
trick Gray ; and fecondly to George Earl of Huntley; and
Margaret; married to Sir Alexander Frafer, anceftor to the

Lord Salton.

(2d Earl.) Nicol, was one of the Privy Council to King
James HI. he married Elizabeth Gordon, daughter to the

Earl of Huntley, and dying at Killimuir in 1476, without
iffue, was fucceeded by his brother,

(3d Ear!.) William, and ninth High Conltable of Scot-

land, who married Ifabel, daughter of George Earl of Hunt-
ley, and dying in 1490, by her left William, who fuc-

ceeded ; Thomas, whole fon became the feventh Earl ; and

John.
(4th Earl.) William, married Janet, daughter to John ,

Earl of Athol, and dying in 1506, left

(5th Earl.) William, who in the year 15 10, was Sheriff

of Aberdeen ; but on the 9th of September, 15 13, was flain

with King James IV. and 87 gentlemen of his own family

name, at the battle of Flodden. He married Elizabeth,

daughter
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daughter of William, the ift Lord Ruthven, and by her had
Wil iam, his hth ; and two daughters; of whom Ifabel was
married to Sir William Forbes ; and Marianne, to William,
Earl of Crawford.

(6th Earl*) William, was one of the Privy Council to

King Janies V. and his particular favourite : and he marrying

Eleafl-or Stewart, daughter to John, Earl of Lenox, by her had
William, v \o died in his father's life-time unmarried, and
Jane, married to Andrew, who became the 8th Earl of Errol;

and the Karl, dying without male iffoe, his eftate and honour
devolved upon Sir George Hay of Logie, fon and heir of
Thomas Hay, who was fecond fon to Wiliiam, the 3d Earl of
Errol, as aforefaid.

(7th Earl.) George, the 7th Earl of Errol, married Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Alexander Robertfon, Laird of Strowan,

and by her had four fons and three daughters, whereof Eliza-

beth was married to William,. Lord Keith, fon of William,

Earl Marfhal, who died before his father ; and Margaret, ta

Laurence, Lord Gliphant. The fons, which were Andrew,
John, George, and Thomas; the latter was MiniHer of Tur-
riff, in the county of Aberdeen ; the third dwelt at Adelthun,

the fecond fucceeded to an ancient family of the Hays, of
Murchil.

(8th Earl.) Andrew, the eldeft, fucceeding his father in

1563, was the 8th Earl of Errol, and one of the Privy Cou dl
to Queen Mary. He married to his firft wife, Jane, on /
daugh-ter to William, the 6th Earl of Errol, and by her had
three fons, and a daughter, Eleanor, who was married to Alex-

ander Levin gilon, Earl of Linlithgow) and by his fecond

wife, who was Agnes, filler it" George Sinclair, the 4th Earl

of Caithnefs, he had Sir George Hay, of Killour, in the

county of Perth. The three fons of Andrew, Earl of Errol,

by Jane, his firft wife, were Alexander, Francis, and Tho-
mas ; the eldeft died before his father ; a* did Thomas, the

youngeft, without iilue ; whereupon
(9th Earl.) Francis, the fecond, became the 9th Earl of

Errol, his father ding at Slanes, in 1585. He married to

his jfirft wife, Mary Stewart, daughter to James, the 2d Earl

of Murray ; and his fecond was Ann Stewart, daughcer to

the Earl of Athol ; but having no iflue by either, he married

thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of William Douglas, Earl of
Morton, and by her had three fons,William, his heir ; George,
and Francis, who both died- without ifiue ; and eight daugh-
ters ; Ann was married to George Seton , the 2d Earl of Win-
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ton.—Jane, to William Erfkine, Earl of Mar.—Elizabeth, to

Hugh, Lord c cnipie.—Mary, to Walter Scot, Earl of Buc-
cleugh.—Sophia, to John, Viicount Meldrum. Francis, the

9th Earl, dying at Bownefs, in Buchan, 163 1
, his eldefl fon,

(tothEarl.) William, fucceeding in the honour; hef

married Ann Lyon, daughter of Patrick, the ift Earl of
Kinghorn, ancelior to the Earl of Strathmore, and by her had
Gilbert, his heir, and a daughter, Margaret, who was firft

married to Henry, Lord Kerr, fon of Robert, Earl of Rox-
burgh, and afterwards to John Kennedy, Earl of Caffils.

(nth Earl.) Gilbert, who was the nth Earl, was very

a&ive and ferviceable in the reiteration of King Charles II.

He married Catherine, daughter of James Carnegy, the 2d
Earl of Soiithefk ; but dying at Slanes, in 1674, without
ifTue, we return to Sir George Hay, fon of Andrew, the 8th

Earl, whofe fon, Sir Andrew Hay, married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Patrick, and fitter of George, the lit Lord Kinnaird^
and had iflue,

(i2thEarl.) Sir John Hay, who fucceeded in the Earl-

dom. He married Ann Drummond, daughter of James, the

3d Earl of Perth, and by her had three fons, Charles, his heir 5

James, and George, who both died unmarried ; and two daugh-
ters, Mary, who fucceeded to the Earldom of Errol, and Mar-
garet.

(13th EarL) Charles, who fucceeded, being one of the

Peers who, in the Parliament 1706, diffented to every ar-

ticle of the Union, he entered a protection as follows :

J? J Charles, Earl of Errol, Lord High Conflable of Scot-

land, do hereby proteft, That the office of High Con-
<c ftable, with all the rights and privileges of the fame,, be-
<c longing to me heretably, and depending upon the mo-
" narchy, fovereignty, and ancient conftitutions of this king-
<c dom, may not be prejudiced by the treaty of Union be*
u tween Scotland and England, nor any article, claufe, or

p condition thereof ; but that the faid heretable office, with
* 4

all the rights and privileges thereof, may remain to me and
tc my fuccefibrs, intire and unhurt by any votes or Acts of
<f Parliament whatever relating to the faid Union ; and I

" crave that this my proteflation may be recorded in the re-

f* gifters and rolls of Parliament."

In April, 1708, he was brought prifoner to London, with

many other Lords and Commons, on account of the French

i-nvafion, and dying unmarried, was fucceeded by
(14th
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(14th Earl) Mary, his eldefl fitter, who married Alex-
ander Falconer, a younger fon of Sir David Falconer,

Lord Prelident of Seflion 1682, brother to Lord Halkerton,

who, on his marriage with the Countefs of Errol, took the

name of Hay, but died in 1758, without irTue. The title

defcended to the fon of her fifter

Margaret, who married James, Earl of Linlithgow and
Calender, and had a daughter Ann, who married William,
Earl of Kilmarnock, who by her had three fons ; but the

faid Earl was attainted and beheaded in 1746, upon which
the title of Kilmarnock became extincT: ; but the Earldom
of Errol defcended upon the death of Mary, Countefs of
Errol, in 1758, to

(15th Earl) Anne, Countefs of Kilmarnock, who, dying
in April, 1761, was fucceeded by her eldeft fon

( j 6th Earl.) James Boyd, Lord Boyd, who took the fur-

name of Hay. He married October 1 749, Rebecca, daughter of

Alexander Lockhart, Efq; by whom, who died May 1, 1761,
he had iftue one daughter, Mary, born Auguft 8, 1 7 5 1 . He
married, 2dly, Auguft 3, 1762, Ifabella, daughter of William
Carr, Efq; of Etall in the county of Northumberland, by whom
he had iffue three fons and nine daughters ; Charlotte, born

July 13. 1763."—Ifabella -Anne, born Feb. 8, 1765.—Augufta,

born April 25, 1766.—George, the prefent Earl.—Hariott-

Jane, born June 26, 1768.—Margaret, born Dec. 12, 1769.— Maria-Elizabeth, born April 30, 1 77 1 .—William, born
March 12, 1772.—Frances, born July 26, 1773.-—Fleminia,

born September 24, 1774.—Jeminia, born July 18, 1776.—*

James, born April 27, 1778. His Lordmip died June 3*

1778, and was fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

(17th Earl.) George, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Baron Hay, of Slanes, and Earl of Errol, in

the county of Perth, March 17, 1452, by James II.

Arms.] Argent, three efcutcheons, gules, {Plate III.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a falcon, proper.

Supporters.] Two men in country-habits, each holding

an ox yoke over his fhoulder.

Motto.] Serva jugum. Keep the yoke.

Chief Seats.] At DaUgety and Slanes, both in the

county of Aberdeen.

F LESLIE*
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LESLIE, COUNTESS of ROTHES.

rpHE Right Honourable JANE ELIZABETH LESLIE,
I COUNTESS of ROTHES, Baronefs Lefley, and

Bambreigh, fucceeded her brother John, June 18, 1773 5 mar "

ried firft in 1776, George-Raymond Evelyn, Efq; by whom
fhe has one fon, George-William, Lord Leflie, born March
28, 1768 : Her fecond marriage was in 1772, to Dr. Lucas
Pepys, Phyfician Extraordinary to his Majefty, by whom me
lias a fon and daughter; Charles born in September, 1774*
and Hariot, born June 1, 1777, who died 1780.
The origin of this noble family is Hungarian, taking their

name from the caftle of Lefley, in that country ; but are fince

difperfed into many other nations, fo that there are few coun-
tries in Europe, wherein fome of them have not raifed their

characters, and borne confiderable offices and honours ; and
their family is now fo increafed in number and honour, that

befides the Earl, of whom we are fpeaking, there are the

Earl of Leven, the Lord Lindores, and the Lord Newark ;

though it mult be obferved, that this family of Rothes is

now paternally of the name of Hamilton, as hereafter will

appear.

There were alfo at one time three general officers of this

name, to three feveral crowned heads ; Count Walter Lefley

to the Emperor; Alexander, Earl of Leven, to King Charles I.

of England ; and David Lefley, afterwards Lord Newark, to

Guftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden.
in the reign of King Charles I. there were likewife three

Bifhops of the name of Lefley, in Ireland ; whereof John,
who was firft Bifhop of the ifles in Scotland, was Bifhop of
Pvaphoe, and lived above 100 years, 40 of which he was
Bimop, and died in 1641 ; and he leaving two fons, John
and Charles, the eldeit was Dean of Dromore ; and the

youngeft, who was Chancellor of the cathedral of Conner,
was author of the Snake in the Grafs.

There are at prefent feveral Counts of the name in Ger-
many, befide many families in Scotland, France, Mofcovy,

and Poland ; and one of this name governed the kingdom
of Hungary, as the Emperor's Viceroy, he having fome time

before married that Emperor's daughter.

The firft of this name in Britain, was Bartholdus Lefley,

one of the firft rank of nobility in Hungary, who, in the

year 1068, attended Margaret Atheling, the wife of King
Malcolm
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Malcolm Canmore, in Scotland ; where his fervices to that

Princefs were thought fo confiderable, that king Malcolm,

gave him his fifter to wife ; and befides many large poftef-

fions which are ftill in the family, made him Governor of

Edinburgh caftle, as a peculiar reward of honour, for having
fir ft fortified it, and then bravely defended it againft the

King's enemies ; and foon after he was made Lord Lefley,

and Earl Rofs.

In the reign of King Robert T. Sir Andrew Lefley, the fixtli

in defcent from the faid Bartholdus, marrying Mary, daugh-
ter and coheir to Alexander Abernethy, with her got the Ba-
ronies of Rothes and Bambreigh, of which he had a charter

from the faid King ; and thereupon his defcendants have
quartered the coat of Abernethy with their own. In the

year 1320, he was one of thofe Barons who figned that me*
morable letter to the Pope, afTerting the independency of

Scotland. Walter his fucceftbr, married one of the daughters

and coheirs of William Rofs, Earl of Rofs, her other fifter

being married to Alexander Frafer, of Sakon. And in 1390^
lived another Sir Andrew, who then refigned the Barony of
Bambreigh, into the hands of King Robert III. and was fuc-

ceeded by his heir of intail Sir George Lefley, who firft aftum-

ed the title of Rothes. He married Elizabeth, daughter of
Thomas Hay, anceftor of the Earls of Errol, by the Princefs

Elizabeth, daughter to King Robert the lid, and by her had
Norman, his heir, who, in 1423, was one of the Barons

fent to England to attend King James I. in his return from his

captivity in that kindom ; and dying in 1439, *^*ue ky
Chriftian, daughter of William, Lord Seton,

(lft Earl.) George, his fucceflbr, the firft Earl of Rothes,
who married Chriftian, daughter of Sir William Haliburton,
Laird of Dirleton, and by her had a fon Andrew, and two
daughters ; Chriftian, married to Robert Sinclair, and was
mother of Henry, the firft Lord Sinclair ; and Elizabeth
married to William Hay, the fourth Earl of Errol ; and his

faid fon

Andrew, dying before him, left by Elizabeth, daughter
of William, Earl of Orkney and Nithfdale, anceftor of the

Lord Sinclair, and the Earl of Caithnefs, two fons,

(2d Earl.) George, who fucceeded his grandfather; but
he dying without iftue,

(3d Earl.) William, his brother became heir, and on the
the 10th of September 1547, was flain at the battle cf Pinkey.
He married Margaret, daughter to Michael Balfour of Mont-

F z quany*
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quany, and left two Tons, George, his heir, and John Lefley^

of Parkhill.

(4th Earl.) George, who fuceeeded, being a nobleman
of great wifdom and prudence, was much efteemed by King
James V. who, in 1537, took him over to France with the

Earl of Mar and others, when he efpoufed the Princefs Mag-
dalen, a daughter of that crown ; and afterwards he was fent

jAmbaflador to Denmark. In 1557, he was one of the Com-
mifiioners lent to the court of Paris to conclude the marriage
between Mary, Queen of Scots, and the Dauphin of France ;

and the next year died of a fever at Dieppe, in his return for

Scotland, He married Nichola, daughter of Sir John Somer-
vil, of Camnethan, and by her had two fons, Andrew his heir ;

Norman who married Ifabel, daughter of John Lindfay, an-

ceftor of the Earl of Crawfurd ; and two daughters, Agnes,,

married to William Douglas, the fixth Earl of Morton ; and
Grifel to Mark Ker, anceftor to the Marquis of Lothian.

(5th Earl.) Andrew, who fuceeeded to the Earldom, was
very faithful to Queen Mary, to whom he was one of the

Privy Council, and was much efteemed by her fon King
James VI. He married Jane, daughter to Sir John Hamilton
of Evandale, and had two fons and four daughters ; of whom
Ifabel was married to James, Mailer of Sinclair; Elizabeth to

James Ogiivy, the firil Earl of Finlater ; Mary to Sir Robert
Lefley, Lord Melvil; andEupheme to James Lindfay, anceftor

to the Earl of Crawfurd. Andrew the youngeft fon, was crea-

sed Lord Lindores ;

James, the eldert, dying before his father, left by Mar-
garet, his firft wife, daughter of Patrick Lindfay, anceftor of

the Earl of Crawfurd, four daughters ; and by Catharine his

lecond wife, who was daughter of Patrick, Lord Drummond,
he had a fon

(6th Earl.) John, who fuceeeded his grandfather y and died

at London, in 1641. He married Margaret, daughter of John
Erifcine, the fixth Earl of Mar, and by her had John, his fuc-

ce/Tor, and two daughters \ whereof Margaret was firft married

to Alexander Lefley, Lord Balgony ; fecondly, to Francis Scot,

Earl of Buccleugh ; and laflly, to David, Earl of Wemys ;

and Chriftian the youngeft, was married to Hugh Montgo-

mery, Earl of Eglintoun.

(7th Earl.) John, who fuceeeded his father, carried the

Sword of State when King Charles II. was crowned at Scoon,

165 1 ; but on the 3d September, the fame year, being in

arms for his Majefty, was taken prifoner at the battle of Wor-

refler, and confined till the Reiteration ; after which, his

Majeftv
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Majefty, to reward his merit and fufferings, was pleafed to

make him Prefident of the Council, and General of the forces

in Scotland : And in 1680, as a farther mark of his Majefty's

favour, he was honoured with the titles of Duke of Rothes,

Marquis of Bambreigh, Earl of Lefley, Vifcount Lugton,

and Baron of Achmuty and Cafcuberry, and to the heirs

male of his body for ever. He married Ann. daughter of

John Lindfay, the fourteenth Earl of Crawfurd, by whom he
had two daughters, Margaret and Chriltian ; of which the

youngeft was married to James Graham, the third Marquis of

Montrofe ; and
Margaret became Countefs of Rothes, her father having

no male iflue ; fhe married Charles Hamilton, the fourth Earl

of Haddington, and by him had a fon John, who took the

arms and furname of Lelley, and was the eighth Earl of Rothesf

(8th Earl.) John, who fucceeded, held many great offices

in the kingdom. He was alfo a Colonel in the Foot, Gover-
nor of Stirling caflle, firft Commiffioner of Trade ; and dying
in May, 1722, left by Jane, daughter of John Hay, the fe-

cond Marquis of Tweeddale, eight fons and fo>ur daughters :

John, who fucceeded.—Charles, Colonel in the Dutch fervice.

«—Thomas.—James.—David, died young.—William, died

j 763.—Francis, died young.—Andrew, who died Augurc

17 y6.—Jane.—Mary, died an infant.— Margaret.—Anne,
died young.

(9th Earl.) John, fucceeded his father in 1722. He
married in 1741, Hannah, daughter of Matthew Howard,
Efq; of Thorpe, in Norfolk, and by her he had ifTue ; John,
the late Earl.—Charles- Howard, died in 1762.—Jane-Eliza-

beth, the prefent Countefs.—Mary. Her Ladylhip dying in

April, 1 76 1, he married a fecond time in July, 1763, Mils
Lloyd, daughter of the Countefs of Haddington, who is fince

married to Bennet Langton, Efq; and his Lordlhip dying Dec,

10, 1767, was fucceeded by his only fon

(10th Earl.) John, who married Mifs Jane Maitland, and
died June 18, 1773, without iftue, and the Countefs is fmce
married to the Honourable Patrick Maitland, brother to the
Earl of Lauderdale, by whom (he had a daughter, born in

1775 ; and the honours being granted to the heirs general,

the titles devolved to his Lordlhip's filter

(nth Earl.) Jane-Elizabeth, the prefent Countefs.

Creations.] Created Earl of Rothes, in the county of
Elgin, in 1457, 19 James II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, argent, on a bend, azure,

three buckles, or, for Lefley. 2d and 3d, or
3 a lion ram-

F 3 pant,
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pant, gules , fupprefled by a ribband, fable, for Abernethy
(Plate ill.)

Crest.] On a wreath a demi-gryphon, proper.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, party per fefs, argent and
gules.

Motto.] Gripfajl.

Chief Seat.] At Lefley, In the county of Fife.

SINCLAIR, EARL of CAITHNESS.

rpHE Right Honourable JOHN SINCLAIR, Earl of
J- CAITHNESS, and Lord Berrendale, fucceeded upon

the death of the late Earl, in 1779.
The name of Sinclair, which is originally from the family

of Saint Clare in France, has been very eminent in Scotland.

Sir William Sinclair, in the reign of Alexander L obtained

feveral lands from that King, as the Barony of Roflyn, in

•Mid-Lothian : And in the time of Alexander III. William his

fon was Sheriff of Edinburgh.

To William fucceeded his fon Henry ^ who was one of the

Barons that fwore allegiance to King Edward L of England,

and was father of William, the next Baron, one of the fub-

fcribers to that famous letter fent by the nobility of Scotland

to the Pope, averting the independency of their country ; he

left iffue a fori Henry, and a daughter Jane, married to Sir

Adam Forreiler. Henry who fucceeded, was created Earl of

Orkney, and married Giles, daughter and heir to William

Douglas, Earl of Nithfdale, by the Princefs Giles his wife,

daughter of King Robert II. by whom he had a fon W'illiam

and a daughter Elizabeth, married to John Drurnmor.d, and

being Governor to James Prince of Scotland, when his fa-

ther King Robert III. fent him to France, they were both ta-

ken at fea by the Engliih. William who fucceeded his father

as Earl of Orkney, and his mother as Earl of Nithfdale, was

made Lord Chancellor of Scotland by King James II. He
married to his fir ft wife Margaret, daughter of Archibald,

Earl of Douglas and Vifcount Turenne, in France^ and had

William his fuccefibr, from whom is defcended the Lord
Sinclair ; and by his fecond wife Elizabeth, daughter of

Alexander, he had four fons, William, Oliver, David, and

john, and was created Earl of Caithnefs, in 1456, which

honours he reilgned in favour of
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(2d Earl.) William, his Ton, by his fecond wife, who
fnarried Mary, daughter of Sir William Keith, of Inverugy,

near Buchanefs, and on the 9th of September, 1 5 1 3, being

flain at the battle of Flodden, left by his laid wife, John and

Alexander.

(3d Earl.) John, who fucceeded him, and married Mary,

daughter of William Sutherland, of DufFus, and by her left a

fon,

(4th Earl.) George, v/ho fucceeded to the honour, and

married Elizabeth, daughter of William Graham, the 2d Earl

of Montrofe, by whom he had two fons, John and George,

and four daughters ; of whom Beatrix was married to Alex-

ander, the 15th Earl of Sutherland ; and Elizabeth, to Hut-
chen Mackay, of Far, in Strathnavern. John, Lord Berren-

dale, their brother, dying in E577, before his father, left iffiie

by Jane his wife, daughter of Patrick Hepburn, Earl of

Bothwell, George, who fucceeded his grandfather.—James
Sinclair, of Murthill.—John. —Mary, who became the fecond

wife of Andrew Hay, the 9th Earl of Errol.

(5th Earl.) George, married Jane, daughter of George
Gordon, the 5th Earl of Huntley, by whom he had two fons,

William, Lord Berrendale, who married Mary, daughter of
Henry, Lord Sinclair ; and Francis, who fe fon George was
feventh Earl. William dying in his father's life time, left

a fon John, Lord Berrendale, who dying in 1639, left by
Margaret his wife, daughter to Colin Mackenzie, Earl of
Seaforth, a fon

(6th Earl) George, who, in 1643, fucceeded his great

grandfather. He married Mary, daughter of Archibald
Campbell, Marquis of Argyl ; but dying without iflue, Ihe

married with John, Earl of Breadaibane. His coufm-ger-
mail

(7 th Earl.
) George, fon of Francis, fecond fon of the 5th

Earl fucceeded ; but he dying unmarried,
(8th Earl.) John Sinclair, of Murthill, near Forfar, a

defcendant of James, brother to George, the 5th Earl, fuc~

ceeded ; and marrying Jane, a daughter of the family of Car-
michael, by her had three fons, Alexander, late Earl of
Caithnefs.—John Sinclair, of Murthill, one of the Judges in
the Court of Seffion, who died in March, 1762.—Francis died
unmarried.—Janet married to David Sinclair, £fq. and had
one daughter.

(9th Earl.) Alexander, who futceeded in 1705. married
Margaret Primrofe, daughter of Archibald, the lit Earl of
Egfeberry, and had a daughter Dorothea, born in 1739, mar-

F 4 ried
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ried to James, Earl of Fife ; and his Lordihip deceafing in

1767, the honours devolved upon
(10th Earl.) William, the defcendant of John, grand-

fon of the fourth Earl as abovementioned, who married Bar-
bara, daughter of Mr. Sinclair, and had two fons. William,
the el deft, died at New York in Dec. 1776, and his Lord-
fhip dying Nov. 1779, was fucceeded by his youngeft fon

(nth Earl.) John, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of the county of Caithnefs,

April 29, 1456. 14 Queen Mary.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift, azure, a fhip at anchor, within a

double trefture, or, her oars erect in faitire ; 2d and 3d, or, a

lion rampant gules, ; 4th, a fnip under fail, or ; and over all,

a crofs ingrailed, dividing the four quarters, fable. {Plats

Crest.] On a wreath, a cock, proper.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, fable, armed and beaked,
or.

Motto ] Commit thy work to God.
Chief Seats.] At Caftle Sinclair, in the county of Caith*

nefs ; and at Thurfo Caftle in the fame county.

DOUGLAS, EARL op MORTON.

HpHE Right Honourable GEORGE DOUGLAS, Earl of
-I MORTON, and Lord Aberdour, in Fifefhire, fucceeded

his father, Sept. 27, 1774; married Mifs Hamilton, daugh-

ter of John Hamilton, Efq;

The ftrft of this collateral branch of the family was Sir

James Douglas, of Loudon : He obtained from the King a

grant of the lands of Kincavel and Calderclers, and to his

heirs ; and was fucceeded by his fon, Sir William, the Laird

of Lidfdale, who for his bravery was called the Flower of

Chivalry; but he dying without ifiue, his brother, Sir John
Douglas, became heir, and was Captain of the caftle of Loch-

leven, in Fife, the property of which was 300 years in the

family : And herein was imprifoned the unfortunate Mary,

Queen of Scots. He married Agnes Monfode, and had two

ions, Sir James, his heir in his paternal eftate, and Sir Henry
Douglas of Lugton and Lochleven, who married Margery,

only daughter and heir to James, Lord Crawfurd, and was

progenitor to the Earl of Morton.
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Sir James, who fucceeded his father, fucceeded alfo his

uncle, the Laird of Lidfdale, in the Baronies of Dalkeith and
Aberdour ; and marrying Agnes Dunbar, daughter to the

Earl of March, by her had a fon, fames, who married the

Princefs Mary Stewart, daughter of King Robert III. and by
her was father of another James, whofe wife was Elizabeth

GifFord, by whom he had two fons,

(ill Earl.) James, the next heir, who, by King James II.

was created Earl of Morton ; and David, of whom is defend-
ed the family of Tulliquilly, near Kincardin.

The faid James Douglas, who married the Princefs Mary,
had a fecond wife, daughter to the Lord Borthwick, who had
a fon, firil of the houfe of Whitingham, ofwhom was defcend-

ed Robert Douglas, who went into the fervice of Guftavus
Adolphus, King of Sweden : His fon, who was Governor of
Eaft Gothland, married a filler of Count Steinboclc, by whom
he had three fons ; the eldeft, William, who was Count
Douglas in Sweden, was Aid de Camp to Charles XIL and
taken prifoner at the battle of Pultowa, 1709 ; the fecond had
a regiment at that battle, and was taken prifoner, but not be-

ing ranfomed, he entered into theMufcovite fervice, where he
was a General Officer ; the third was a Captain in the King
of Sweden's Guards.

James, the id Earl of Morton, married the Princefs Jane
Stewart, daughter of King James I. by whom he had John,
his heir. He alfo married a fecond wife, Margaret, daugh-
ter of James Douglas, the 7th Earl of Douglas, and had a

daughter, Jane, married to Thomas Erlkine, the ill Earl of
Mar.

(2d Earl.) John, the 2d Earl, married Jane, daughter of
this family of Crighton, and had two fons, James and Richard,

and two daughters ; Elizabeth, married to Robert, Lord
Keith, by whom fne had William, the 3d Earl Marflial ; and
Agnes, to Alexander, the 5th Lord Levingfton.

(3d Earl.) James, the eldeft fon fucceeded, and married

Catherine, natural daughter of King James IV. and by her

had three daughters ; of which, Elizabeth, the eldeil, was
married to James Douglas, of Pittendrich, brother to the

Earl of Angus ; and Margaret, to James, the 2d Earl of Ar-
ran ; and the faid Earl, her father, having no male i/Tue,

made a conveyance of his ellate and honour to the faid James
Douglas, his fon-in law.

(4th Earl.) James, who thus became the 4th Earl of Mor-
ton, dying without iflue, made an intail of the Earldom in

favour of his nephew, Archibald, Earl cf Angus, and in cafe

of
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of failure of male ifTue, to William Douglas, of Lochleven, a

relation to the 3d Earl of Morton, which fettiement after-

wards took place upon the death of the Earl of Angus.
In the reign of Queen Mary, the faid James, 4th Earl of

Morton, who fucceeded his father-in-law, was one of the

Privy Council, and by her Majefcy fent AmbarTador into Eng-
land, and made Lord High Chancellor of Scotland; but in

the fame reign, the Earl of Bothwell having a defign to mur-
der Henry, Lord Darnley, the Queen's hufband, in order to

marry the Queen, and craving the Earl of Morton's afliltance

therein, the Earl left the court and retired into the country,

during which time that fcandalous and bloody tragedy was
acted ; and many years after, he was beheaded for being pri-

vy thereto, though he had no other guilt than concealing it.

When the Earl of Bothwell had married the Queen, it

greatly alarmed the nation, as fufpecling the Earl to be the

murderer of her former hufband, and that by fuch an union

the young Prince was in great danger ; whereupon the Earl

of Morton was one of the nobility who made an afTociation

to preferve him ; and on the 29th of July, 1567, which was
the day of his coronation, took the oath to the infant King.

In this new turn of affairs, the Earl of Morton's (hare was
very considerable ; and he was foon after declared High Chan-
cellor of Scotland, then High Admiral, and on the 24th of

[November, 1572, Regent of the kingdom, during the King's

minority ; but being difagreeable to the other party, who had
the young King in their hands, they at length brought about

his ruin ; for by accufing him as acceiTary to the murder of

the King's father, he was thereupon fent prifoner to Dunbar-
ton-caflle, from whence, on the ill of June, 1581, he was
brought to his trial at Edinburgh, where he was found guilty

by his Peers, of being a party in the faid murder, by not re-

vealing it when the Earl of Bothwell propofed it to him, and
was fentenced to be hanged and quartered ? but by the favour

of the King, he was next day beheaded at the Market-crofs

of Edinburgh, and what was remarkable, the execution was
performed by an engine of his own inventing for that ufe,

called The Maiden, and he was the firft who fuffered by it.

Upon the death and forfeiture of the Regent, the title of

Earl of Morton was foon after fettled by the Parliament on
the Earl's nephew,

(5th Earl.) Archibald, Earl of Douglas and Angus;
but he dying without ifTue, it then came to

(6th Earl.) William Douglas, ofLochleven. beforemen-
tioned, as heir of intailj and he marrying Agnes, daughter of

George
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George Lefley, the fourth Earl of Rothes, by her had four

fons and five daughters ; Robert, brother of William, Earl

of Morton, married Chriftian, grand-daughter of John Stew-

art, Earl of Buchan, which title he enjoyed in her right, and
his grand-daughter marrying Sir James Erfkine, the title of
Earl of Buchan came to the faid Sir James.
Of the daughters of William, Earl of Morton, Chriftian,

was firrt married to Laurence, Matter of Oliphant, and after-

wards to James, the 2d Earl of Hume.—Mary, to Walter
Ogilvy, Lord Defkford.—Eupheme to Sir Thomas Lyon, of
Aldbar, then Lord Treafurer of Scotland, brother to John,
Lord Glamis.—Agnes, to Archibald Campbell, the 7th Earl

of Argyl.— Elizabeth, to Francis Hay, the 9th Earl of Errol.

Of the fons, Robert, the eldelt, dying before his father, left

iflue by Jane, his wife, daughter of the aforefaid John Lyon,
Lord Glamis, and filter to Patrick, Lord Kinghorn, (who
married to her fecond hulband, Archibald, the 14th Earl of
Douglas, and to her third, Alexander Lindfey, Lord Spinzy)

a fon,

(7th Earl.) William, who, in 1606, fucceeded his grand-
father, and was by Charles I. made Lord Treafurer of Scot-

land, and marrying Ann, daughter of George Keith, Earl

Marlhal, left feveral fons and daughters ; whereof Ann was
married to George Hay, Earl of Kinnoul.—Margaret, to

Archibald Campbell, Marquis of Argyl.—Mary, to Charles

Seton, Earl of Dumferling.—Jane, to James, the 3d Earl of
Hume.—Ifabel, to James Graham, Marquis of Montrofe.

(8th Earl.) Robert, the elded fon, fucceeded his father,

and married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward Villiers,

filter to William, the fecond Vifcount Grandifon in Ireland,

niece to George, the Great Duke of Buckingham, in Eng-
land, and by her had William his heir, and two daughters;

Ann married to William Keith, Earl Marlhal ; and Mary to

Sir Donald Macdonald, of Slate, Bart.

(9th Earl.) William, their brother, who married Grifel,

daughter of John Middleton, Earl of Middleton, dying with-

out irTue, his eftate and honour devolved on his uncle,

(10th Earl.) Sir James Douglas, who married Jane,
daughter and heir to Sir James Hay, of Smithrield; and
dying in 1686, left three fons,

(nth Earl.) James, the el deft, died unmarried in 1715.
(12th Earl.) Robert, the fecond, fucceeded, and dying

alfo unmarried, in 1730, was fucceeded by his brother

(13th Earl.) George, who died in the year 1737, having

married Mifs Muirhead of Linhoufe, in Mid Lothian, by
whom
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whom he had a fon, who died an infant ; he married, fe-

condly, Frances, daughter of William Adderly, of Halftow,

in Kent, Efq. by whom he had three fons ; James who fuc-

ceeded him.—William, who died young.—Robert, killed at

the battle of Fontenoy, 1745.
(14th Earl.) James, Earl of Morton, married firft Aga-

tha, daughter of Mr. Haliburton, of Pitcur, and by her

had Charles, who died young.—Sholto-Charles, the late Earl.

—James.—George.—Robert.— Frances.—Mary, who mar-
ried April, 1774, Charles Gordon, Earl of Aboyne. He
married, fecondly, Bridget, daughter of Sir John Heathcote,

Bart. July 31, 1755, by whom he had John, born July 1,

1756 ; and Bridget, born April 28, 1758, married Aug. 4,

1777, Bartholomew Bouverie, brother to the Earl of Radnor,

and has ilTue. His Lordfhip deceafing Oft. 12, 1768, was
fucceeded by his fon,

(15th Earl.) Sholto-Charles, who married Catherine,

daughter of John Hamilton, Efq. by whom he had one fon

George, and deceafing Sept. 27, 1774, was fucceeded by his

faid fon,

(i6th Earl.) George, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Morton, in the county of

Edinburgh, 14th of March, 1456, the 20 James II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th argent, a man's heart,

enfigned with an imperial crown, all proper. On a chief,

azure, three mullets of the field, being his paternal coat.

2d and 3d, argent, three piles iiluing from the chief, gules,

the exteriors charged with a mullet, or, {Plate III.)

Crest.] On a wreath a wild boar, flicking between two
Items of oak, a chain and lock holding them together.

Supporters.] Two favages, wreathed about their hands

and waifts with oak-leaves, each holding a baton in his hand,

the great end to the ground, all proper.

Motto.] Lock ficker, or fecurely.

Chief Seats.] At Aberdour, in the county of Fife; and

Dalmahoy, and Belfield in the Lothians.

ERSKINE, EARL of BUCHAN,
HpHE Right Honourable DAVID-STEWART ERSKINE,
A Earl of BUCHAN, and Baron Cardrofs, of Mentieth

in the county of Perth, fucceeded his father Dec. 1, 1767; he
married Oct. 15, 1771, Margaret, daughter of William Fra-

fer,
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fer, Efq. of Frafer's Field, by Catherine. Anne, eldeft filter

of the late Earl of Buchan, and his Lordlhip's aunt.

This family is defcended from John, Earl of Mar ; John
Stewart, fon of John, Earl of Buchan, had a fon John,
who being killed in his father's life time at the battle of
Muflelburgh, in 1547, left by Beatrix his wife, daughter of
Sir Walter Ogilvy, a daughter Chriftian, who in 155 1, fuc-

ceeded her grandfather in the Earldom; and (he marrying
c

Robert Douglas, brother to William, the iixth Earl of Mor-
'

ton, he in her right became Earl of Buchan, and by her had
a fon James, who fucceeded ; he married Margaret, daugh-
ter to Walter Ogilvy, Lord Deikford, and had an only

daughter Mary ; who marrying Sir James Erlkine, eldeil foil

to John, Earl of Mar, High Treafurer of Scotland, by liis

fecond wife, Mary Stewart, fecond daughter to Efme, Duke
of Lennox, and upon that marriage the right of fucceflion

to the Earldom of Buchan, which before had been to heirs

general, was, by patent, under the Great Seal of Scotland,

limited to the faid James Erfkine, her hufband, and his heirs

male.

(ifl Earl.) James, who became Earl of Buchan, was
much in the favour of King Charles I. and by the faid

Mary his wife, had James his heir; and a daughter of her

name, who married Alexander Forbes, the fecond Lord
Pitfligo.

(2d Earl.) James, who was the next Earl, married Mary,
daughter of William Ramfay, the firft Earl of Dalhoufie,

and by her had William, the third Earl, and five daugh-
ters ; whereof Margery was married to Charles Frafer, of
Salton.

(3d Earl.) William, her brother, who fucceeded his fa-

ther, dying a bachelor in 1695, we return to

Henry, fecond fon of the aforefaid John, Earl of Mar,
Lord Treafurer, by his fecond wife, Mary Stewart, who
was created Lord Cardrofs. He married Margaret, daugh-
ter of Sir James Ker, and fitter to William, Lord Bellenden,

by whom had a fon Henry, Lord Cardrofs, who mar-
ried the daughter and heir of Sir James Stewart, and by her

had
(4th Earl.) David, Lord Cardrofs, the next Earl of Bu-

chan, as heir to his coufm William, who died as aforefaid

unmarried. The faid David was, by King William, ap-
pointed one of the Privy Council, as he was alfo to Queen,

Anne ; by whom he was alfo conftituted one of the Commif-
fioners of the Exchequer, and Governor of the eaftle of Black-

nefs*
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nefs. He married in 1697, Frances, daughter, and at length

fole heir to Henry Fairfax, of Hurft, in the county of Berks,

Efq. eldeft fon of Henry, fecond fon of Thomas Vifcount

Fairfax in Ireland, by whom he had nine fons and feven

daughters : Henry David, died young.—David, died young.

—

Henry David, who fucceeded his father.—Fairfax Erfkine.—
George Lewis, who was born deaf, yet received inftruclion

from Mr. Henry Baker, Fellow of the Royal Society, and died

1764 —Auguftus, and three more died young: the daughters

were, Catherine- Anne, married to William Frafer, fon of

Alexander, Lord Salton, by whom Ihe had ifTue, a daughter

Margaret who married her firfl coufm, the prefent Earl of Bu-
chan.—Frances, married to Colonel Gardener, and died June
1, 1774.—Althea.^—Wihelmina Carolina, and three others,

died young. Tlieir mother, the Countefs dying, his Lordfhip

married fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Black-

et, Baft, who died in May, 1763, and by whom he had no
ifTue. His Lordfhip dying Ot\. 11, 1745, was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon

(5th Earl.) Henry-David, born in 1699, who in March,

1739, married Agnes, daughter to Sir James Stewart, of
Goodtres, Bart, by whom, who died Dec. 18. 1778, he had
iflue, David-Stewart, the prefent Earl.—Henry, an eminent
^Advocate at Edinburgh, married Chriftian Fullarton, daughter

of George Fullarton, Efq; Collector of the cufloms at Leith,

by whom he has three daughters, Agnes Frances, Elizabeth-

Crumpton, and Henrietta.—Thomas, a Counfellor at Law
in London, married 1770, Frances, daughter of Daniel
Moore, Efq; by whom he has iflue one fon David, and three

daughters, Frances, Elizabeth, and Margaret.—Agnes —Ifa~

bella, married in Jan. 1770, to William Leflie Hamilton, Efq;

Counfellor at Law in the Xfland of St. Chriftophers, and is

dead. His Lordfhip deceafing Dec. 1, 1767, was fucceeded

by
(6th EarL) David-Stewart, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Buchan, in 1469, by James III.

Arms.] Six coats ; firit, azure, three garbs, or; fecond,

argent, a pale fable ; third, or, a fefTe cheque, argent and
axure ; fourth, gules, an eagle difplayed, or ; fifth, a%ure9

a bend between fix crofs crofslets fitche, or ; fixth, argent,

three bars gemels, gules, furmountedof a lion rampant, fable*

{Plate III.)

Crest.] Gn a wreath a dexter arm, couped below the

fhoulder, and erecl, grafping a baton, or rugged club, both

proper*

SyPPORTERS,
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Supporters.] Two oftriches, proper.

Motto.] Judge nought.

Chief Seat.] Uphall in Weft-Lothian.

CUNNINGHAM, EARL of GLENCAIRN.

THE Right Honourable JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
Earl of GLENCAIRN, and Baron of Kilmaurs, fuc-

ceeded his father William, Sept. 9, 1775-
This antient family took their furname from the land of

Coningham, which is the north divifion of Airfhire ; and
being by office Mailer of the King's liable* and horfes, took
for their armorial figure the inftrument whereby hay is thrown
up to horfes, which in Blazon is called a make fork.

In the reign of King William the Lion, and the year 1160,
lived William de Coningham ; who then marrying the daugh-
ter of Rowland de Morviil, Conftable of Scotland, with her

had the Barony of Kiimaures, in Coningham aforefaid; which
from that time hath been the chief refidence of this family.

To him fucceeded Robert de Coningham, whofe wife was
Richenda, daughter and heir to Sir Huinfrey Barclay, by
whom he was father of another Robert, from whom defcended

Sir William Coningham, of Kiimaures, who in 1384, pur-
chafed the lands of Waterfton, in the county of Renfrew, and
therein was fucceeded by his fon William, who married Mar-
garet, daughter and coheir to Sir Robert Deniilon, with
whom he had the lands of Finlafton, in the county of Ren-
frew, Kilmarnock, in the county of Dunbarton, Redhall and
Collington, in Lothian; and in the year 1403, founded the

collegiate church of Kiimaures. He had two fons, Robert,

his heir, and William ; Robert was one of the hoftages for

the ranfom of King James L when he was releafed from his

confinement in England. He married two wives, Chriilian,

daughter of John Lindfay, and widow of John, fon of George,
Lord Seaton ; and aifo Janet, daughter of Alexander, Lord
Montgomery, and by her had

(ifl Earl.) Alexander, Lord Kiimaures, who was one of
the Privy Council to King James III. and by him created Earl

of Glencairn. He married Margaret, daughter cf Patrick,

Lord Hepburn, of Hales ; and lofing his life with the King
at the battle of Bannockburn, left

(2d Earl.) Robert, his fucceflbr; who marrying Margery
Douglas,
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Douglas, eldeft daughter of Archibald, Earl of Douglas, and
Angus, had

(3d Earl.) Cut hbert, the next Earl, who was one of the

Prvy Council to King James IV. He married Marian, daugh-

ter of John, Lord Lindfay, and by her had
(4th Earl.) William, Earl of Glencairn, who was of the

Privy Council to King James V. and in 1542, was taken pri-

foner at the battle of Solway, by the Englifh. In 1543, he

was one of the Commiffioners appointed to treat with the

Englilh about a marriage between Queen Mary and King
Edward VI. He married to his firffc wife Catherine, daughter

of William, Lord Borthwick, and to his fecond Elizabeth

Campbell, and left one daughter and five fons : Alexander,

his fucceflbr.—Andrew.—Hugh.—-Robert.—William.—Eli-

zabeth.

(5th Earl.) Alexander, the eldeft fon of William, the

fourth Earl fucceeding his father, married to his firft wife,

Jane, daughter of James Hamilton, the fecond Earl of Arran,

by whom he had two fons and one daughter : William.

—

Andrew.—Margaret ; and by his fecond, who was Jane,

daughter of Sir John Coningham, of Caprington, he had a

fon Alexander, and a daughter Jane, who married Archibald

Campbell, the fifth Earl of Argyl. Of the fons by the firft

wife,

(6th Earl.) William, the eldeft fucceded in the Earldom,
and married Jane, daughter of James Gordon, of Lochinver,

anceftor of the Lord Ken mure, and had

(7th Earl.) James, the next Earl, who was one of the Privy

Council to King James VI. and in 1604, one of the Com-
missioners for the treaty of Union, and marrying Margaret,

daughter of Colin Campbell, of Glenorchie, by her had
William his heir ; Ann married to James, the fecond Marquis

of Hamilton, and Mary to John Crawford.

(8th Earl.) William, who fucceeded, married Jane, daugh-

ter of Mark Kerr, the firft Earl of Lothian, by whom he had
a fon William, and four daughters ; Margaret, married to Sir

Ludovick Grant.—Elizabeth, married to David Beaton, Efq;

*~Jane, married to Blair, Efq;~Mary, married firfl:

to James Ogilvy, Earl of Finlater, and fecondly to Alexander

Frafer, Mailer of Salton.

(9th Earl.) William, who fucceeded his father in 1631,
putting himfelfjn arms on behalf of King Charles IL had a
commiflion from his Majefty to be General of all the forces he

could raife for his lervice ; and upon the Refloration, the King
made him High Chancellor of Scotland 1 He married Ann,

daughter
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daughter of James Ogilvy, Earl of Finlater, by Elizabeth

Lefley, and had three fons and three daughters ; of which,

Jane was married to William Boyd, Earl of Kilmarnock, and
Margaret to "William Hamilton, Lord Bargany. The fons,

were James, Alexander, and John ; the eldeft. married Eliza-

beth, daughter of William, the fecond Duke of Hamilton ;

but he dying without iflue,

(ioth Earl.) Alexander, the fecond fon fucceeded as

Earl of Glencairn ; he married Nicola, daughter and coheir

to Sir James Stewart, of Strathbrock, by whom he had a

daughter Margaret, who was married to John Maitland, Earl

of Lauderdale, but died without male iffue, and

(j ith Earl.) John, the youngeft fon fucceeding to the ho-

nours, he, upon the acceflion of King William to the crown,
was appointed one of his Privy Council, and Colonel of

a regiment of foot. In the Aril of Queen Anne, he was
Captain and Governor of the Cattle of Dunbarton ; and he
married £rft Mary, daughter of John Erfkine, the eighth

Earl of Mar; and fecondly Margaret, daughter and heir to

John Napier, of Kilmahew. He died in 1703, and was fuc-

ceeded by his only fon, by his firft marriage,

(12th Earl.) William, who was one of the Privy Coun-
cil to Queen Anne, and Governor of the Cattle of Dunbar-
ton. He married Henrietta, daughter of Alexander Stew-

art, Earl of Galloway, who died in October, 1763, and by
whom he had eight fons and four daughters ; ifl: fon died

young.—William, the late Earl.—John.—James, died young.

—Malcolm-Fleming.—Alexander, died in 1739.—Charles.

—James : The daughters were, Margaret, married to Nicol

Graham, Efq.—Henrietta, married to John Campbell, Ef<f*

died April, 16, 1774.—Mary.—Catherine. His Lordfhip

dying in 1733, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

(13th Earl.) William, who married in 1744, Mifs Mac-
guire, by whom he had, William, Lord Kilmaurs, who died

February 4, 1768.—James, now Earl of Glencairn.—John.
— Alexander.—Henrietta, married to Sir Alexander Donn,
Bart.—Elizabeth. His Lordfhip cleceafing Sept. 9, 1775,
was fucceeded by his fon,

(14th Earl.) James, the pre fen t Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Glencairn, in the county

of Dumfries, May 28, 1488, 21 James III.

Arms
]

Urgent, a lhake-fork, fable. (Plate IV.)

Crest."] On a wreath an unicorn's head, couped, argent,

horned and maned, or.

Supporters.] ' Two rabbits fejant, proper.

G Motto.]
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Motto ] Overfork over.

Chief Seats.] At Kilmaur, in Cunningham; and at

Finlayfton, in the county of Renfrew, near the Clyde*

MONTGOMERY, EARL of EGLINGTOUN.

THE Right Honourable ARCHIBALD MONTGO-
MERY, Earl of EGLINGTOUN, and Lord Mont-

gomery, in the diltrid of Cunningham, in the county of
Air, fucceeded his brother, the late Earl, Oct. 24, 1769,
and married Oct. 16, 1770, jane, daughter of the Earl of

Crawfurd, who died Jan. 1778.
Of this noble family, which is originally French, was

Roger de Montgomery, a relation to William, Duke of

Normandy, whom he accompanied into England, in 1066,
and commanding the fir ft body of his army at the battle of

Haftings ; for that fignal fervice the Duke bellowed on him
very large gifts, as the territory and honour of Arundel, with

the Earldom of Salisbury, where he founded the Abbey of

St. Peter's, and there aied. He married Mabel, daughter of

William de Talvaife, and had a fpn, Philip, who, in the reign

of King Henry I. coming to Scotland, got inheritance in the

ihire of Renfrew ; and from him defcended Sir John Mont-
gomery, of Eglefham, in that county, who in 1388, being at

the battle of Otterburn, in Northumberland, took prifoner

with his own hand, Henry, Lord Percy, named Hotfpur, who
after killing James, Earl of Douglas, and mortally wounding
the Earl of Murray, ftill preft on too boldly among his foes ;

for his ranfom he obliged him to build the caftle of Punnoon,
in the Lordfnip of Eglefham. Sir John married the daughter

and heir to Sir Hugh Eglintoun, of that ilk, by Giles, daugh-
ter of Walter. Lord Steward of Scotland, and filler to King-

Robert II. and with her having the Baronies of Eglingtoun

and Ardrofan, in Coningham, the family from thence quar-

ter the arms of Eglingtoun. Pie had iffue, a ion, Sir John,

one of the hoftages fent into England for the ranfom of King
James I. and marrying Agnes, daughter of Robert Maxwell,

by her had
Alexander, his heir, who was made a Lord of Parliar

ment, and one of his Privy Council. He married Margaret,

daughter to Thomas Boyd, of Kilmarnock, and by her had
(betides a daughter married to Alexander Hume, anceftor to

the Earl of Hume) another Alexander, who died before him,

leaving
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leaving iffue by Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick Hepburn, of
Hales, three fons and five daughters ; whereof Margaret,

married John Stewart, Earl of Lenox.—Janet, to Sir Robert
Coningham, by whom me was mother of Alexander, created

Earl of Glencairn ;—and Jean, to John, Lord Kennedy, an-

cellor of the Earl of Caffils. The fons were Alexander, Ro-
bert, and George.
Alexander fucceeded his grandfather, married Cathe-

rine, daughter of Gilbert, Lord Kennedy, and by her haji

(ift Earl.) Hugh, his fuccefTor, one of the Privy Council

to King James IV. by whom he was created Earl of Egling-
toun ; and marrying Helen, daughter of Colin Campbell, the

lit Earl of Argyl, by her had three fons, and feveral daugh-
ters ; o£ whom Margaret was married to William, Lord
Semple ; and Margery, to William, Lord Somerville ; the

fons were John, Neil, William.

John, the eldeft, dying in his father's life -time, left by
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Archibald Edmondlton, of
Dunreath, Hugh, fuccefibr to his grandfather; and a daugh-
ter, Chriftian, who married Sir James Douglas, 7th Lord
Drumlanrig, anceftor to the Duke of QueenlDiuy.

(2d Earl.) Hugh, the next Earl, was one of the -Privy

Council to King James V, by whom, with the Earl of Hunt-
ley, he was appointed Governor of Scotland, while his Ma*-

jefty went to France to efpoufe Magdalen, the daughter of that

crown ; and he marrying Marian, daughter of George, Lord
Seton, by her was father of

(3d Earl.) Hugh, the 3d Earl, who married Agnes,
^daughter of Sir John Drummond, of Innerpeftry, and had two
fons and two daughters; Margaret, married to Robert Seton,

Earl of Winton ; and Agnes, to Robert, Lord Semple ; and of
the fons, which were Hugh and Robert, the latter left no
iiTue.

(4th Earl.) Hugh, the eldeft, fucceeded to the Earldom,
and married Giles, daughter of Robert, Lord Boyd, and by
her had

(5th Earl.) Hugh, the 5th Earl, who married Chriftian,

daughter of James, the 2d Earl of Arran, and dying in 161 2,

without iffue, his eftate, by virtue of an intai! m-ade by him,
came to his coufin-german, Sir Alexander Seton, who changing
his name to Montgomery, took the arms and title of Egling-
toun. He was fon of Robert, Earl of Winton, by Margaret,
Jiis wife, daughter to Hugh, the 3d Earl of Eglingtoun.

(6th Earl.) Sir Alexander, who thus became the 6th

Earl, in 1642, had the command of a regiment fent to Ire-

G z land,
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land, to fupprefs the rebellion of the native Irifti; but in

1650, when he was raifing forces in the weftern parts for his

Mnjefty's f rvic°, he was furprized at Dumbarton, by a party

of \nglilh horl'e, and fent prifoner to Berwick upon Tweed,
Where he remained ten years, till the Reftoration, during
which time his eftate was fequeftered. He married Ann,
daughter of Alexander Levingfton, the lft Earl of Linlith-

gow, and by her had five fons and two daughters ; whereof
Margaret was married to John Hay, the lit Earl of Tweed-
dale

(7th Earl.) Hugh, the eldeft fon, who fucceeded in the

honour, wa L excepted out of Cromwell's indemnity. He
married firft, Ann, daughter of James, the 2d Marquis of Ha-
milton, by whom he had a daughter of her name, who was
married to James Ogilvy, the 3d Earl of Finlater ; and by
his fecond wife, who was Chriftian, daughter of John Lefley,

the 6th Earl of Rothes, he had Alexander, his fuccefibr ; Fran-

ci Montgomery, of GifFen ; and five daughters ; whereof Ma-
ry was married to George Seton, Earl of Winton ; Margaret,

to James Campbell, the 2d Earl of Loudon ; and Christian,

to John, Lord Balmerino.

(8th Earl ) Alexander, who fucceeded, was one of the

Privy Council to King William III. in the la ft year of whofe
reign he died, leaving by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of
'William Crighton, Earl of Dumfries, one daughter and three

fons

(9th Earl ) Alexander, the eldeft, fucceeded his father

In j 70 1 ; he was likevvife one of the Privy Council, and one
of the Commiflioners of the Treafury; and having married
three wives, by the firft, who was Margaret, daughter of
William, Lord Cochran, fon to the Earl of Dundonald, he
had two fons that died young, and four daughters ; whereof
Catherine was married to James Stewart, the 6th Earl of
Galloway.—Grace, to Robert Dalziel, Earl of Carnwath.

—

Eupheme, to George Lockhart, of Carnwath, Efq.—Margaret,

to Sir Alexander Maxwell, Bart. By his fecond wife, Ann,
daughter to George Gordon, the firft Earl of Aberdeen, he
had an only daughter Mary, married to Sir David Conyng-
ham ; and by his third, who was Sufanna, daughter of Sir

Archibald Kennedy, of Colzean, Bart, who died 1780, he
had three fons and ieven daughters, viz. James, died young.
—Alexander, the late Earl.— Archibald, the pre fent Earl.

The daughters were Elizabeth, married Sir John Cunning-
ham, Bart —Hellen, married to Francis Stewart, fon of the

Earl of Moray. — Sufan, married to John Renton, Efq.
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'^-Margaret, married to Sir Alexander Macdonald, Bart.—*

Frances.—Chriftian, married to James Murray, of Abercar-
ny, Efq.—Grace, married to Mr. Boyne. His Lordfhip was
fucceeded in 1729, by his eldefl Ton

(10th Earl.) Alexander, who was unfortunately killed

by Mungo Campbell, an officer in the excife, in a fcuffle>

Oct. 24. 1769, and was fucceeded by his brother

(1 nh Earl.) Archibald, the pre;ent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Eglingtoun, and Lord Mont-
gomery, in 1503, 15 James IV.
Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, azure, three fleurs de lis,

or; 2d and 3d, gules, three annulets, or; ftonned, azure; all

within a border, or, charged with a double treflure, with fleurs

de lis, gules. (Plate IV.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a maid, or trie picture of Hope*
drefTed in an antient rich apparel, holding in her right hand
an anchor, and in her left the head of a favage.

Supporters.] Two wyverns, <vert, vomiting fire, being
the crelt of the Earl of Winton.
Motto.] Garde bien. Take care.

Chief Seats.] At Eglingtoun, in the county of Air ; and
at Ardrofan, in the fame county.

KENNEDY, EARL of CASSILS.

THE Right Honourable DAVID KENNEDY, Earl of

CASSILS, and Lord Kennedy, fucceeded his brother,

Thomas, the late Earl, Nov. 30, 1775.
The firrt of this name and family, is (aid to be one Ken-

neth, from whom this family was named Kennedy* And in.

the reign of King William the Lion 118;, lived Henry Ken-
nedy, who affifted Gilbert, Lord Galloway in his wars.

In the reign of King David H. lived Sir John Kennedy^
Knt. who from that King got feveral lands, and added to his

paternal inheritance of Dunnure, the Barony of Caffils, which
he obtained by Mary, his wife, the daughter of Sir John
Montgomery, and founded the church of Maybole, in Car-
rick., He had two fons, of which Gilbert the eldeft fucceed-

ing, was one of the hoftages fent to England for the ranfom.

of the aforefaid King David, and was knighted by King Ro-
bert HI. He married Marian, daughter of Sir Robert Max-
well, of Caldervvood, by whom he had James, his heir, who
married the Princefs Mary Stewart, daughter of King Robert

G 3 III,
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III. by whom he had Gilbert, Lord Kennedy; and James,-

Bifhop of St. Andrews, who was alio Lord Chancellor of
Scotland ; and from that marriage they were authorized to

bear their arms in a double treffure.

Gilbert, who fucceeded his father, was, by King James
II. made heretable Bailiff of Carrick, in the county of Air ;

and in 1460, was one of the fix Governors of the kingdom,
during the minority of James III. He married Agnes, filter

to Robert, the ill Lord Maxwell, and by her had John, his

fuccefTor in the honour, and two daughters
; Catherine, mar-

ried to Alexander Montgomery ; and Agnes, to Sir George
Campbell. John who fucceeded, was one of the Privy Coun*
Gil, but dying in 1508, left ilTue by Jean, daughter of Alex-
ander, Lord Montgomery,

(lit Earl.) David, his heir, who was one of the Privy

Council to James IV. and by him created Earl of CafTils, in

1509. He married two wives, Agnes, daughter of William,
Lord Borthvvick ; and Mary, daughter of Thomas Boyd, Earl

of A nan, by the Princefs Mary, eldeft filter of King James
III. and being killed on the 9th of September, 15 13, with.

King James IV. at the battle of Flodden, was fucceeded by
his fon

(2d Earl.) Gilbert, who was one of the Privy Council
to King James V. by whom, in 1523, he was lent AmbafTador
to England, to treat of a peace ; but the next year he was
murdered in attempting to refcue the King from the Earl of

Angus. He married Ifabel, daughter to Archibald Campbell,
Earl of Argyl, by whom he had two fons, of which Quintin

the youngeil was Abbot of Cofragwel, and was canonized a

faint ; and
(3d Earl.) Gilbert, the eldeft, fucceeding his father,,

was, by King James V. made Lord Treafurer of Scotland,

and in 2588, was one of the Peers fent over to France to affift

at the marriage of Queen Mary with Francis the Dauphin,
afterwards King Franei; II. and there died at Dieppe, leaving

by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and heir to John Kennedy,
of Colzean, two fons, Gilbert, his fuccefTor ; and Sir Thomas,
from whom the prefent Karl is defcended.

(4U1 Earl.) Gilbert, was one of the Privy Council to

Queen Mary. He married Margaret, daughter of John Lyon,
Lord Glamis, and by her, who married fecondly, John, the

1 ft Marquis of Hamilton, had two fons, John and Gilbert.

(5th Earl.) John, fucceeded to the honour, and was alfo

appointed Lord Treafurer of Scotland ; but dying without

ijfue. was fucceeded by his nephew
(6th
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(6 th Earl.) John, the Ton of his brother Gilbert, became
heir and was the 6th Earl. Fie marrying firft, Jane, daugh-
ter of Thomas Hamilton, the ift Earl of Haddington, by her

had two daughters ; Catherine married William, Lord Coch-
ran, fon to the Earl of Dundonald ; and Margaret, to Dr Gil-

bert Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury. By his fecond wife, Marga-
ret, daughter of William Hay, Earl of Errol, and widow of
Henry, Lord Kerr, he had John, his heir, and a daughter,

Mary.
(7th Earl.) John, was one of the Privy Council to King

William III. by whom he was alfo made one of the Commif-
fioners of the Treafnry ; and he marrying Sufan, youngefl

daughter of James the 1 ft Duke of Hamilton, who was be-

headed in 1648, by her had John, Lord Kennedy, and a
daughter Ann, who was married to John Hamilton, Earl of
Ruglen, who fucceeded alfo as Earl of Selkirk : And the faid

John, Lord Kennedy, dying in the year 1700, left ifTueby

Elizabeth his wife, a daughter of the family of Hutchinfon,

(who married to her fecond hufband the faid Earl of Selkirk

and Ruglen) a fon

(8th Earl.) John, Lord Kennedy, who, in 1702, fucceed-

ed his grandfather. He married Sufan daughter of John,
Earl of >elkirk and Ruglen, who died in March, 1 763 ; and
his Lordfhip dying in Auguft, 1759, was fucceeded by

(9th Earl.) Thomas, who was defcended of Sir Thomas
Kennedy, fecond fon of the 3d Earl of Caffils ; which Sir

Thomas had by Elizabeth M'Gill, two fons, James and
Alexander ; the elder of whom had a f^n James who died

without ifTue; whereby the fucceflion devolved upon : ir Alex-
ander, who left one fon, Sir Alexander, who married Mar-
garet, daughter of John, Lord Bargeny, and left a fon Sir

Archibald, who married Elizabeth, daughter of David, Lord
Newark, by whom he had two fons and a daughter: Sir John
and David ; Margaret married Alexander, Earl of Eglingtoun.

Sir John left by his wife, Jean Douglas, three fons : Sir John,
who died without ifiue in 1744; Sir Thomas, who was the

9th Earl, died alfo without iffue, and
(10th Earl.) David, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Calm's, in the county of Air,

in 1509, 2 1 James IV.
Arms.] Jrgent, a chevron, gules y between three crofs

coflets fitchy, fable ; all within a double treffure flowered and
counter-flowered, with fleurs de lis of the fecond. {Plate IV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a dolphin, azure,

Supporters.] Two fwans, proper,

G 4 Motto.]
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Motto.] Avife la Fin. Confider the lflue.

Chief Seat.] At Cafliis, on the river Dun in Airfhire?

in the divifion of Carrick.

STEWART, EARL of MORAY.

THE Right Honourable FRANCIS STEWART, Earf

of MORAY, and LordDown of Down, in Menteith, m
the county of Perth, fucceeded his father July 5, 1767. I&

June, 1763, he married Jane, el dell daughter of John, Lord

Gray, by whom he has iilue live fons and four daughters, viz*

james, LordDown, died July 11, 1776.— John, prefent

Lord Down.—Francis.—Archibald.—Charles.— Margaret.

— Grace.—-Jane.—Anne.
(iilEarl.) James Stewart, natural fon of King James V.-

by Jane, daughter of the Lord Kennedy, was created an Earl

by the (aid King, and marrying Lady Margaret, daughter

of Colin Campbell, the third Earl of Argyl, by her had a

daughter Mary, who was married to John Stewart, Mailer of

Buchan ; but having no male ifiue, the Earldom reverted to

the crown, and by Queen Mary was bellowed on
(2d Earl.) James Stewart, Prior of St. Andrew's,- na-

tural fon of the aforefaid King by Margaret, daughter of

John, Lord Erfkine, and by her was made one of the Privy

Council. He was alfo by her Majefry made Lord Lieutenant

of the borders towards England; and after fhe was obliged to

rcfign the government in favour of her fon King James VI.

he was chofen Regent during the King's minority ; but on
the 23d of January, 1570, as he was riding through the

itreet of Lithgow, he was mot from a window with a muf-

quet ball into the belly, of which wound he died the fame

evening. The afiarlin was one James Hamilton, of Bothwel.

This Earl married a daughter of William Keith, Earl Mar-
fhal, and by her had two daughters, Margaret and Mary ;

of which the youngefl was married to Francis Hay, the tenth

Earl of Errol ;

Margaret,, who became Countefs of Moray, marrying
(2d Earl.) James Stewart, Lord Down, he in her

right aftumed the honour; but was murdered on the 7th of

February, 1592. He had two fons, James and Francis ; and
three daughters

; Margaret was married to Charles Howard,,

Karl of Nottingham, in England.—Mary to John Wemys.

—

Tane to Hugh Frafer, Lord Lovat.
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(4th Earl.) James, eldeft fon, fucceeding in the Earldom^

married Ann, daughter of George Gordon, ill Marquis of

Huntley, by whom he had a fon

(5th Earl.) James, who in 163 8, fucceeded his father,

and married Margaret, filler and coheir to Alexander Hume,
the 2d Earl of Hume, by whom he had three fons and four

daughters ; of whom Mary was married to Archibald Camp-
bell, the 9th Earl of Argyl, and Margaret to Alexander Su-

therland, ill Lord Duffus; and of the fons, the eldeft dying

young,
(6th Earl.) Alexander, the fecond, fucceeded as Earl of

Moray. He was made Juftice General by King Charles II.

alfo Secretary of State ; and by King James II. was appoint-

ed High Commilfioner to the Parliament. He married Ame-
lia, daughter of Sir John Balfour, of PituIIo, and by her

had three fons, James, Charles, and Francis ; whereof the

eldeft died in his father's life time ; having married Catherine,

filler to Lionel Tollemache, Earl of Dyfart, and by her,

who afterwards married John, the nineteenth Earl of Suther-

land, had two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Brigadier

Alexander Grant ; and Amelia firll to Mr. Frafer, of Strkhen,

and fecondly to John Lindfay, Earl of Crawfurd.

(7U1 Earl ) Charles, fecond fon, fucceeded to the Earl-

dom, and married Anne Campbell, daughter of Archibald,

the 9th Earl of Argyl, widow of Richard, Earl of Lauder-
dale, but dying without hTue in 1735, was fucceeded by his

brother

(8th Earl,) Francis, who married Jane Elpliingffon,

youngell daughter of John, Lord Balmerino, and left two
fons, James, Lord Down ; and Francis, who married Ellen

Montgomery, daughter of Alexander, the 9th Earl of Eg-
lingtoun ; and one daughter, Anne, married to John Stuart,

Efq. of Blair-hall, by whom fhe was left a widow, and died

Jan. 1783. His Lordlhip dying in 1739, was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

(9th EarL) James, who married Grace, the Countcfs
Dowager, and widow of John Gordon, Earl of Aboyn, daugh-
ter of George Lcckhaxt, of Carnwath, Efq. by whom he had
Francis, the prefent Earl ; and a daughter Eupheme. He
married fecondly, Margaret, daughter of David, Earl of
Wemys, by whom, who died 1779, he had two fons : James
and David; and deceafing July 5, 1767, was fucceeded hy
his fon

(iothEarl.) Francis, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Earl of Moray, Feb, io 3 1561.
Arms.]
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Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, or, a lion rampant with-

in a double treiTure ? all within a border compone, argent and
azure ; 2d, cr, a feffe cheque, argekt tfod azmrk ; 3d, or, three

cufliions pendent by che corners, within a double treflure,

'gules. {Plate IV )

Crest.] On a wreath a pelican in her neft, feeding her

y0ung
'

, ^ \Supporter?.] Two greyhounds, prefer.

Motto.] Salus per Cbrijium redemptorem. Safety, through
Chrirt rny redeemer.

Chief Seats.] Dunbrifal, on the Coafi of Fife; at Caf-

tle-Stewart, in the county of fnverneis; and at the caftle of

Tarnway, in the county of Nairn,

HOME, EARL of HOME.
rpHE Right Honourable ALEXANDER HOME, Earl of
X HOME, and Baron of Dunglafs ; fucceeded his brother,

the late Earl, April 28, 1761 ;
married, ift, Primrofe, daugh-

ter of Charles Lord Elphingfton, by whom he had iffue :

William, Lord Dunglafs.—Elizabeth, He married, fecondly,

Marianne, daughter of his uncle, James Home of Aiton, Efq;

He married, thirdly, reb. io, 1768, Mifs Ramfay, by whom
he had a daughter, born July 20, 1773.

This family takes their furname from the caftle of Hume,
in the Merfe of Berwicldhire, and is defcended from William,

a fon of Patrick Hume, Earl of Dunbar ; which William was
fucceeded by a fon of his name, who lived in the reign or

Alexander III. and the family, after feveral defcents, became
very eminent.

In the reign of Robert TIL Sir Thomas Hume of that ilk,

taking to wife Nicola, heirefs of the family of Pepdie, in the

county of Berwick, with her had the Lordfhip of Dunglafs,

and thereby his fortune being much increafed, he, in regard

to that match, added to his paternal coat of arms, argent, three

pepingeys, <vert ; and by the faid Nicola his wife, had Alex-
ander, his fucceffor, and David Hume, Laird of Wedderburn.
Alexander, who fucceeded him, was taken prifoner by

the Englifh, at the fecond battle of Hallidon. 1402, and
died a captive in England, leaving a fon Alexander, who
diftinguifhed himfelf in the wars againft the Englifh, and was
flain with Archibald, Earl of Douglas, Marina? of France, at

the battle of Verneuil, againft the Duke of Bedford, 1424.
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He married a daughter of the family of Hay, of Yefter, and
had three fons ; of Which Sir Alexander the eldeft, who fuc-

ceeded, raifed the grandeur of his family by the large eftates

he acquired, out of which he creeled the collegiate church cf
Dunglafs : marrying to his fi rft wife Margery, heirefs of Lan-
del, in the county of Berwick, by her had three fons ; and by
his fecond wife, who was daughter to Alexander, Lord Mont-
gomery, he had Thomas Hume, of Langmaw, in the county of
Air. Of the three fons by the firft wife, Alexander the eldeft,

dying before his father, left another Alexander fucceflb.r to

his grandfather.— George, heir to Alexander.—John Hume,
of Coldingnows, of whom hereafter ; and feveral daughters,

of whom Janet was married to James Hamilton, the firtt Earl

of Arran.

(iftLord.) Alexander, who fucceeded his grandfather,

was one of the Privy Council to King James IV. by whom
he was made Lord Chamberlain of Scotland, Captain cf

Stirling Cattle, Warden of the Eaft Marflies, Governor to

John, Earl of Mar, the King's brother, then in minority,

and created Lord Hume : But after the King's death being

charged with crimes cf a very high nature, by John, Duke
of Albany, Governor to the young King James V. he was
found guilty and beheaded ; and dying without male iilue,

his uncle George became heir.

(2d Lord.) George, the fecond Lord, performed many
warlike exploitg againtt the Englifh ; and marrying Mary,
daughter and coheir to Patrick Haliburton, by her had
Alexander his heir, and a daughter Margaret, married to Sir

Alexander Erlkine, of Gogar, in Mid Lothian.

(3d Lord.) Alexander, who fucceeded his rlrtt wife Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Walter Kerr of Cesford, by her had a

daughter Margaret, who was married to George Keith, the

fourth Earl Marihal ; and by his fecond wife Agnes, daughter

of Patrick, Lord Grey, he had
(ill: Earl.) Alexander, his heir, who was in great favour

with King James VI. by whom he was made one of the Privy

Council, and created Earl of Home and Dunbar, He mar-
ried Mary, daughter of Edward Dudley, Vifcount Lifle In

England, by whom he had a fon James, and two daughters ;

Margaret married to James Stewart the fifth Earl of Murray,
and Ann to John Maitland, Duke of Lauderdale, and he
dying in 1619, was fucceeded by his fon,

(2d Earl.) James, who married three wives; Chriilian,

daughter of William Douglas, the lixth Earl of Morton,
widow of Laurence, Matter of Oliphant ; Grace, el del

daughter
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daughter of Francis firfi Earl of Weflmorland ; and Anne,
daughter of Lucius Gary, Vifcount Falkland ; but dying in

1634, without iffue, the Earldom of Dunbar lay dormant, till

1689 ; but that of Home by an intaii on the heirs male, came
to Sir James Hume of Coldingnows, defcended from John
Hume of the faid place, as aforefaid.

(3d Earl.) Sir James, who thus became Earl of Home,
married Jane, daughter to William, the feventh Karl of Mor-
ton, and left three fons, Alexander, James and Charles.

(4th Earl.) Alexander, the eldelt fucceeded and mar-
ried Ann, daughter of Richard Sackville, the fixth Earl of

Dorfet, in England ; but dying without iffue, his brother

(5th Earl.) James, became heir. He married Anne Ram-
fay, daughter of George, the fecond Earl of Dalhoufie ; andt

dying without iffue alfo,

(6th Earl.) Charles, the youngeft fucceeded to the honour.

He married Ann, daughter of William Purvis, of that ilk,

and dying in 1706, left Alexander his heir, John and George;
and three daughters ; of whom Jane was married to Patrick

Hume, Lord Polwarth, and died without iffue. John the fe-

cond fon, being taken in the rebellion, 171 5 7 was fent pri-

ibner to London, and fecured with many others in Newgate ;

and on the 8th of May, 17 16, being tried, was found guilty

of high treafon ; but happily received the benefit of his iVla-

jelly's acl of Grace, in 1717.

(7th Earl.) Alexander, who fucceeded, married Ann
Ke;r, daughter of William, the fecond Marquis of Lothian,

by her left two fons and one daughter ; William, Lord Dun-
glafs ;

Alexander, and Jane.

(8th Earl.) William, the eldelt, who fucceeded him*
married the widow Lawes, of Albemarle Street, in 1742,
and dying without iffue the 28th of April, 176 1, he was
fucceeded by his brother,

(9th Earl.) Alexander, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Earl of Home, and Baron of Dun-
glafs, in the county of Berwick, March 4, 1604, by James VI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift, and 4th wrt, a lion rampant,

argent, armed and langued, gules ; 2d and 3d, argent, three

pepingeys, <vert, beaked and membered, gules ; and over all,

by way of furtout, an efcutcheon, or, charged with an orle,

azure* {Plate IV.)

Crest.] A lion's head erafed, gules.

Supporters.] Two lions, as thofe in the arms.

Motto.] True to the end.

Chief Seats,] At Home-Callle, and Hirfel, in the county

of Berwick.

HOME,
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HOME, EARL of DUNBAR.

THE Right Honourable JOHN HOME, Earl of DUN-
BAR, defcended from Alexander, ill Earl of Dunbar

and Home, fo created by James VL March 4, 1604.

This title was claimed by John Home, Efq. of the county

of Berwick, and allowed him by the Sheriff and a refpeclable

Jury.. Oct. 11, 1776, being defcended from Sir Alexander

Home, to whom the title was adjudged, 1689, and the fame

arm? borne as thofe of the Earl Home, except in the efcut-

cheon, by way of furtout, gules, a lion rampant, argent, within

a bordure charged with eight croffes of the laft. But as this

claim is not confirmed, we omit the arms, &c. in the plates.

BOWES LYON, EARL of STRATHMORE and
KINGHORN.

THE Right Honourable JOHN BOWES LYON, Earl of

STRATHMORE and KINGHORN, Lord Lyon and
Glamis fucceeded his father, the late Earl, in April, 1776.
The origin of this noble family is faid to be the fame as

that of ..yon in France, which derives itfelf from the noble

houfe of Leoni at Rome, a branch whereof came from France
into England with William the Norman, in 1066, and from
thence in 1098 to Scotland with King Edgar, the fourth fon

of Malcolm III This Lyon was a great favourite with that

Prince ; and for the good fervices he had done againft Donald
Bane, the ufurper, had a grant of confiderable lands in Perth*

mire, which from him received the name of Glen Lyon.
Afterwards John de Lyon, obtained a grant from King

David II. of the Baronies of Forteviot and Fergundeny in the

faid county, with Drumgawan, and others in the fhire of
Aberdeen, and the grant was confirmed by King Robert II.

(iflLord.) Sir John Lyon, fon of the faid John, was
Secretary to the faid King Robert II. who in the year 1379,
granted him the Thanedom of Glamis, in Forfarfhire, and
not long after preferred him to be Great Chamberlain of
Scotland. He aifo advanced him to the degree of a Lord of
Parliament, by the title of Lord Glamis, and gave him in

marriage Jane Stewart, his third and youngefl daughter, by
Elizabeth Mure, his firir. wife, together with the Barony of
ICinghorn in Fifemire, and from that match his family fur-

round
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round their arms with a double trefture. He had likewife fe-

veral grants of lands from the crown, to which he made ad-

ditions by the purchafe of many Baronies, and was alfo made
Governor of Edinburgh caftle during life, and Lord Chan-
cellor of Scotland, In 1382, he was fent AmbafTador to

England ; but in his return having the misfortune to Quar-

rel with Sir James Lindfay, of Crawford, was by him mur-
dered at the Mofs of Balhall, which was highly refented by

the King, who ordered the corpfe to be buried in the abbey

of Scoon.

By the faid Princefs Jane his wife, the King's daughter,

he left an only fon John, who being very young, the King,

his grandfather took him under his royal patronage, ftriclly

prohibiting any harm to him, under the higheft penalty the

law could inflict.

(2d Lord.) John, the fecond Lord Glamis, married Mary,
daughter of Patrick Graham, Earl of Strathern ; and dying,

was bured among the Kings at Scoon, leaving a fon,

(3d Lord.) Patrick, the third Lord, who was one of the

hoftages fent into England in 142 1, for the return of King
James I. and was one of the Privy Council to King James II.

and Mailer of his Houfhold. He married Label, daughter

of Alexander Ggilvy of Auchterhouie, purchafed the lands

of Backie, Cardean, and«Drumgly, and was buried .at Glamis,

leaving three fons.

(4th Lord.) Alexander, the el deft fucceeded, and married

Agnes, daughter of William, Lord Crighton, Chancellor of

Scotland ; but dying in 1437, without iffue, his eftate and
honour defcended to his brother.

(5th Lord.) John, who was one of the Privy Council to

King James IV. by whom he was made Juflice General of

Scotland ; and marrying Margaret, daughter cf Sir John
Scrimzer, Conftable of Dundee, purchafed the heretable of-

fice of Coroner for the counties of Forfar and Kincardin

;

and dying in the year 1479, left John, his heir ; David; and

% daughter Chriftian, who was married to William Hay, the

fifth Earl of Errol.

(6th Lord.) John, married Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew*
Lord Gray, by whom he had two fone, George and John ; and

a daughter of her name, who was married to John, Matter of

Forbes.

(7th Lord.) George, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father

in 1500, but he dying in 1 505, unmarried, the eftate and ho-

nour came to his brother*
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(8th Lord.) John, who married Jane Douglas, fitter to

Archibald, the twelfth Earl of Douglas, and had John his

heir.

(9th Lord.) John, married Janet Keith, fitter of William,

the third Earl Marlhal, by whom he had John his fucceiTor

;

Sir Thomas Lyon of Auidbar, who was Lord Treafurer of

Scotland, and married Eupheme, daughter of William Dou-
glas, the fixth Earl of Morton ; and a daughter Margaret,

who was firft married to Gilbert Kennedy, the fourth Earl of

CarTiis, and fecondly to John, the ill Marquis of Hamilton.

(10th Lord.) John, who fucceeded his father, was, in

1575, conttituted Lord Chancellor of Scotland. Fie married

Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander Abernetty of Salton, by

whom he had Patrick his heir, and fevera'i daughters ; where-

of Jane was firil married to Robert, Lord Douglas, heir ap-

parent to William, Earl of Morton ; fecondly, to Archibald

Douglas, the fourteenth Earl of Douglas ; and laftfy, to

Alexander Lindfay, Lord Spinzy, youngett fon of David, the

oth Earl of Crawford ; and Elizabeth was the wife of Patrick,

Lord Gray.

(ift Earl.) Patrick, was made Captain of the Guard,
and one of the Privy Council to King James VL and Lord

Treafurer of Scotland, and in 1606, was created Earl of

Kinghorn, He married Ann, daughter of Murray, the 1 ft

Earl of Tullibairden ; and dying at Edinburgh, in 1615, left

three fons, John, James, and Frederick; and a daughter Ann,
who was married to William Hay, the 1 ith Earl of ErroL

(2d Earl.) John, the eldett fon fucceeded his father, and
marrying firft Martha, daughter of John Erfkine, the 6th
Earl of Mar, and fecondly, Elizabeth Maul, daughter of Pa-
trick, the ift Earl of Panmure, by the latter, (who, after his

deceafe, married George, the 3d Earl of Linlithgow) had
Patrick, the 3d Earl of Kinghorn, and a daughter Elizabeth,

who wis married firft to Charles Gordon, the ift Earl of
Aboyn, and fecondly, to Captain Alexander Grant.

(3dEari.) Patrick, who, in 1649, fucceeded his father,

and was the 3d Ea*l of Kinghorn, with the confent and ap-

probation of King Charles 11. changed his title from King-
horn to Strathmore, and was one of the Privy Council in that

reign, as alfo in that df:King James VII. iikewife one of the

extraordinary Lords of SeiTion ; and marrying Ellen Middle-
tcM, daughter of John, Earl of Middleton, by her had two
fons, John and Patrick, and two daughters ; whereof Grizel

was married to David Ogiivy, the 3d Earl of Airly 5 and
Elizabeth
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Elizabeth to Charles Gordon, the 2d Earl of Aboyn ; and
after his deceafe to Patrick, Lord Kinnaird.

(4th Ear].} John, the eldeft Ton, fuceeeded his father in

his honours in 1695. He was one of the Privy Council to

Queen Anne. He married Elizabeth Stanhope, daughter to

Philip, the 2d Earl of Chefterfield, and dying in 1712, left

four fons, John, Charles, James, and Thomas, and two
daughters ; of which Ellen was married to Robert Stewart,

Lord Blantyre ; Mary died 1767.
(5th Earl.) John, the eldeft fon, fuceeeded his father, and

being in the rebellion in [715, under the command of John
Earl of Mar, was killed in the battle of Dumb-Iain.

(6th Earl.) Charles, his brother fuceeeded, and marri-

ed Sufan Cochran, daughter of John, the 4th Earl of Dun-
donald ; but he being accidently killed at Forfar, in 1728,
by James Carnegy, of Finhavin,

(7th Earl.) James, the third brother, became heir to the

eftate and honour, who dying unmarried in 1735, was *~uc~

ceeded by
(8th Earl.) Thomas, the youngeft brother, who, in 1738,

married Jane, daughter of James Nicholfon, Efq. by whom,
who died May 13, 1778, he had ifTue, John the late Earl.—*

James Philip, born in 1738.—Thomas, married 1774, a

daughter of Farren Wren, Efq.—Sufan, married to General
Lambton.—Anne, married in July, 1768, to John Simpfon,

Efq. by whom fhe had ill ue, and was left a widow in 1773.
-—Margaret. His Lordfliip dying in January, 1753, was fuc-

eeeded by his eldeft fon

(9th Earl.) John, who was born in 1737. ^e married,

February 14, 1767, Mary Eleanor, daughter and only child of

George Bowes, Efq. of Gibfide, in the county of Durham,
and took thereupon the name of Bowes, purfuant to an ac~t of

parliament pafTed in the fame year, and died in April, 1776,
leaving iftue two fons, John, and George, born April 1 2, 1769

;

and one daughter, Mary, born April 5, 1773, who died May,
1780; and the Countefs, Jan. 16, 1777, married to Andrew
Robinfon Stoney, Efq. who has taken the'name of Bowes, and
by whom fhe has iftue a daughter, born Nov. 20, 1777. The
honours devolved to his Lordfhip's eldeft fon,

(10th EarL) John, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Lord Glamis, in the county of

Forfar; and Kinghorn, in the county of Fife, by Robert II.

and Earl of Kinghorn, and Lord Lyon , July 10, 1606,39
James VI. The title of Strathmore, in Angus, was granted

fopn after the reftoration of Charles II.

Arms.}
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Arms.] Argent, a lion rampant, azure, armed and langued*

gules, within a double treffure, flowered and counterflowered*

with fleurs de lis of the latter. (Plate V.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a lady to the girdle holding in her

right hand the royal thiflle, inclofed with a circle of laurel,

froper.

^-Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an unicorn, argent,

armed, maned, and unguled, or ; on the finifter, a lion, gules.

Motto.] In te Domine fperavi. In thee, O Lord, have I

put my Truft.

Chief Seats.] At Gibfide, in the county of Durham;
and at Caftle-Lyon, in the county of Perth.

HAMILTON, EARL op ABERCORN.

THE Right Honourable JAMES HAMILTON, Ear!

and Baron of ABERCORN, and Baron of Pauley ;

alfo Vifcount and Baron Strabane, in Ireland ; and Baron.

Mountcaftle, Kilpatrick, and Baronet of the fame kingdom ;

fucceeded his father James, Jan. 13, 1744, being fummoned
by writ to the Houfe of Peers in Ireland, March 23, 1736.
The defcent of this noble family Is to be found under the

title of Duke of Hamilton ; and that James, the 2d Earl of

Arran, marrying Margaret Douglas, daughter of James, the

3d Earl of Morton, by her had four fons, James, John,
Claud, and David.

(ift Lord P.) Claud, was progenitor of the Earls of Aber-
corn. In 1553, he was promoted to be Commander of the

Abbey of Paiiley, upon the resignation of John, Archbifhop of

St. Andrews, which was ratified and approved by Pope Ju-
lius III. and upon the breaking out of the civil war, he, ad-

hering to the intereft of Queen Mary, was by her conflitutrd

one of the principal Commanders of her army at the battle of
Langfide, 1568, where he performed the part of a brave and
valiant General ; and refolutely perfuming in her Majefy's
fervice, his eflate was thereupon forfeited and continued in

other hands, till James VI. in 1585, reftored it, and a!fo

created him Lord Paiiley. He married Margaret, daughter
to George, Lord Seton, Mer to Robert, the ifl Earl of Win-
ton, and by her had five fons, and a daughter of her name,
married to William, Marquis of Douglas. The fons were
James, Sir Claud, Sir John, Sir George, and Sir Frederick.

The latter, who fen ed under Guftavus Adolphus, and had a

H regiment
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regiment in the wars of Ireland, in the reign of King Charted

II. was progenitor of Vifcount Boyne.

Sir George, the fourth fon, in 1648, performed many emi-
nent fervices in the faid wars for King Charles J. as irr

1649, he did for Charles II. and left no iffbe. Sir John, the

third fon, left an only daughter, married to Sir Archibald
Achefon ; Sir Claud, the fecond, was progenitor of the fa*

jnily of Elifton.

(2d Lord P. 1 ft Earl of A.) James, the eldeft fon of the

faid Claud and Margaret Seton, by King James VI. was cre-

ated Earl of Abercorn ; and he marrying Marian, daughter to

Thomas, Lord Boyde, by her had five fons and three daugh-
ters ; Anne, married to Hugh, Lord Semple.-—Margaret, to

Sir William Conyngham, of Caprington.—and Lucy, con-

tracted by her father, when very young, to the Marquis of
.Antrim, who not abiding by the contract, (he never married.

The fons were James, Claud, Sir William, Sir George, and
Sir Alexander. The third was long refident at Rome, from
the Queen Dowager of England, and in his old age married

Jane, daughter to Alexander Colquhoon, Laird of Lufs, and
widow of Allan, the 5th Lord Cathcart, but left no iflue.

Sir Alexander the youngeft fon, was father of Count Hamil-
ton, who fettled firll at the court of Philip-William, Ele&or
Palatine, who fent him envoy extraordinary to King James
II. of England. He accompanied the Elector's daughter

Eleanor-Magdalena to Vienna, who married the Emperor
Leopold, and by the favour of the Emprefs was created a

Count of the Empire, with a grant of the County of New-
burgh near Paftaw, and other eftates in Moravia and Hungary,
He had iftue a daughter, maid of honour to the Emprefs
Emillia, confort of the Emperor Jofeph ; and a fon, Count
Julius, Chamberlain to the Emperor, who married Maria Er-

neftina, born Countefs of Starenburg, who died in 1724, and
iiad ifTue three ions and feveral daughters.

(ill Lord S. id Earl of A.) James* the eldeft fon, was
created Baron of Strabane. He married Catherine, daughter

und heir to Gervafe Clifton, Lord Clifton, of Leighton

Bromfwold, (widow of Efme Stuart, Duke of Richmond and
Lennox, from whom the prefent Lord Clifton and Earl of

Darnley is defcended) by whom he had three fons, James,
Lord Paifley, who died before him, and by a daughter of Wil-
liam Lenthal, Efq. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in the

long parliament, left an only daughter Catherine, married

firit to William Lenthal . of Burford, in Oxfordfhire, Efq.

her coufin ; and fecondly u> Charles, the 5th Earl of Aber-
corn.
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corn. The fecond fon was Colonel of a regiment and killed

in Germany.
(3d Earl.) George, the third fon, fucceeding to the title,

was the 3d Earl, but dying unmarried, we return to

(2d Lord S.) Claud, fecond fon to James the ill Earl, to

whom his brother James refigned the Barony of Strabane : he
died June 14, 1638. He married, in 1630, Jane Gordon,
youngeft daughter to George, ift Marquis of Huntley, and
by her had two fons, James and George, and two daughters ;

Catherine, married firft to James, eldeft fon to Sir Frederick

Hamilton, before mentioned, an elder brother to Guftavus
created Vifcount Boyne ; fecondly to Owen Wynne, of Lur-
ganboy, in the county of Leitrim, Efq. and thirdly to Joha
Bingham, of Caftlebar, in the county of Mayo, Efq. Mari-
anne, married to Richard Perkins, of LifFord, in the county
of Donegal, Efq. all in Ireland.

(3d Lord S.) James, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father;

but dying without ifiue, June 16, 1655, was fucceeded by his

brother,

(4th Lord S.) George, the fourth Lord, who married Eli-

zabeth, daughter to Chriftopher Fagan, of Feltrim, in the
county of Dublin, Efq. and dying April 14, 1668, left two
fons, Claud and Charles, and two daughters ; Anne, married
to John Browne, of Neale, in the county of Mayo, Efq ;

and Mary to Gerard Dillon, Efq. Recorder of Dublin, and
Prime Serjeant to King James IF*

(5th Lord S. 4th Earl of A.) Claud, fucceeded to the ti-

tles of Lord Strabane and Earl of Abercorn ; but attending
King James II. from France, as Colonel of a regiment in his
army, he was attainted March 1, 1689. After the defeat at
the Boyne, he embarked for France, and was killed in his
voyage in 1690. He forfeited his eflate and title of Strabane,
but the Earldom devolved on his brother,

(6th Lord S. and 5th Earl of A.) Charles, who obtain-
ing a reverfion of his brother's attainder, fucceeded alfo to
the title of Strabane. He married Catherine, only daughter
to James, Lord Paifley; but having only a daughter, Elizabeth,
who died young, we return to

Sir George, 4th fon of James, the ill Earl of Abercorn,
who, during the rebellion performed good fervices in Ireland
for King Charles I. and II. being a Colonel of Foot, and
Governor of the Caftle of Nenagh, in 1649. In 165 1, he re-
tired to France, where he continued till the reiteration of
King Charles II. who created him a Baronet. He married
Mary, the third filler to James, the ift Duke of Ormond,

H 2 and
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and by her, who died in Auguft, 16S0, had fix Tons and three
daughters ; James.— Sir George, made a Count in France^
and Marfhal du Camp in that fervice, who married Frances^
eldeft daughter and coheir to Richard Jennings, of Sandridge 9

in the county of Hertford, Efq. and filler to Sarah, Duchefs
of Marlborough, and dying in 1667, left iiTue by her, (who
married fecondly with Richard Talbot, Duke of Tyrconnel,
and died in Dublin, March 7, 173 1) three daughters, Eliza-

beth, Vifcountefs Rofs ; Frances, Vifcountefs Dillon ; and
Mary, Vifcountefs Kingfiand ; all then in their infancy.—
Anthony, who followed King James into France, and died a

Lieutenant-general in that kingdom. — Thomas, a Com-
mander in the fea fervice, died in New England.—Richard,

Colonel of a regiment of horfe in King James's army, and
Brigadier-general, fled alfo into France^ where he died a

Lieutenant-general.—John, a Colonel in King James's fer-

vice, lcfh his life at the battle of Aughrim.-— Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Philibert, Count of Grammont, by whom me had a

daughter, Claude-Charlotte, married to Henry, Earl of Staf-

ford.— Lucia, married to Sir Donogh O'Brien, of Lemineagh,,

Eart.—Margaret to Matthew Ford, of Coolgreny, in the-

county of Wexford, Efq. both in Ireland.

James, the eldeil ion, was Groom of the Bed-chamber to-

King Charles II. and Colonel of a regiment of foot on board

the navy with the Duke of York, where he had one of his legs

taken off by a cannon-ball, of which wound he- died June 6^

1673. He married Elizabeth, eldeit daughter to John, Lord
Colepeper, Maid of Honour to Mary, Frincefs of Orange,
another of King William ; and by the faid Lady, who died in

3709, had fix ions, of whom three only furvived their infancy;

jame.c
.—George, who loll his life at the battle of Stenkirk*

in 1692, commanding a regiment of foot.—William, who was
one of the five Kentilh petitioners, of which county he was
Deputy Lieutenant, and Colonel of a regiment of militia :

hfi married Margaret, fecond daughter to Sir Thomas Cole-

peper, of Hollingburne, in Kent, and had iffue four fons and

Due teughcer, v iz John, Sheriff of Kent, in 1719, who mar-
ried Mary, daughter of John Wright, Efq. M. D. and had
many fons and daughters.—George, who married the daugh-

ter of Monficur Vailerot, a native of Switzerland, had fevera!

ions and daughters.—Thomas, who was an officer, and died in

Ireland.—William, who died young.— Elizabeth, married to

Jiilwin Steed, of Steedhill, in Kent, Efq.

( ill Vifc. S. 6th Earl of . A.) Jamks, the eldeft fon of

Jzmw ruisi Elizabeth Colepeper, fucceeded his father as
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Groom of the Bed-chamber to King Charles II. he alio fuc-

ceeded to the titles of Baron Strabane, and Earl of Abercorn,

and was created Baron of Moantcaiiie, and Vifcount Str.a-

bane. In 1706, to preferve his Scotch Peerage, lie went over

to that kingdom, and -fat in the/effion of Parliament which,

concluded the Union. In the reign of Jving James IL he
had the command of a regiment of horfe, and was one of that

King's Privy Council, as he was to King William, and Queen.

Anne; and in September, 2714, was appointed the Tune to

bis Majefty King George I. as he alfo was in 1727 to King
George II. but died November 28, 1734; and his Lordfhip

married in 1 686, Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir Robert
Pleading, of the city of Dublin-, Bart, by his wife, Jane, re-

lic! of Charles, the ifl Earl of Montrath ; and by her had
nine fons; and five daughters, Elizabeth, married firft. to

William -Brownlow, of Lurgan, Efq. Knight of the flare for

the county of Armagh, (and had feveral children, of whom
Elizabeth married the Lord Knapton) and fecondly, the

Count de Kearney, in Prance.— Jane, who died young.—

~

Mary, married -to Henry Colley, Efq. cider brother to R,i-

chard, Lord Mornington.—Phillippa, married firft to Benja-

min Pratt, Dean ofDown ; and fecondly, to Michael Connel,
of Loudon, M. D.—Jane, married to Archibald Hamilton,
brother to James,, Duke of Hamilton, The fons were, Ro-
bert, who died ;an infant.—James, his fucceilbr.—Robert,
who died young.—John., who died in 1 7 14, unmarried.—
George, who died an infant.—George, who married in 17 19,
Bridget, daughter and heir of Colonel William Coward, of
the city of Wells ; and had by her, who died 1775, four fons

and fix daughters ; 1. George. 2. John. 3. William. 4. James,
who married firft, Mifs Worth, of Cornwall ; -and fecondly,

Elizabeth Merryman, but died without i/Tue, 1779. 5. Eliza-

beth, who married to the Rev. Mr. Finney, of Cornwall, and
has ifTue. 6. Maria, married firft to Mr. March, of Jamaica,
by whom ihe had ifTue, a daughter, who married Thomas Her-
•vey, Efq. nephew of the Earl of Biiftol, who died and has left

ifTue; and fecondly, to William Beckfcrd, Efq. Alderman of
jLondon, by wliom The had ifTue, a fon, the prefent William
Beckford, of Font-hill, Efq. born 1760. 7. Harriot, married

the Pvev. Mr. Petre. 8. Frances,, deceafed. 9. Charlotte.

10. Rachael, married to Mr. Nevil Walter.—Francis, a
clergyman, married to Dorothea, fecond daughter and coheir

to James Forth, of Redwood, in King's county, Efq. and dy-

ing in May, 1746, left ifTue.—William, call away in the

H 3 Royal
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Royal Anne galley, with the Lord Belhaven, in November,
J 72 1.-—Charles.

(2d Vifc. S. 7th Earl of A.) James, the fecond, but eldeft

furviving Ton, fuceeeded his father. In 1737, ^e was aP~
pointed one of his Majefty's Privy Council for the kingdom
of Ireland ; and marrying Anne, daughter to Colonel John
Plumer, of Blakefware, in the county of Hertford, by her,

who died Sept. 30, 1776, had fix fons, and one daughter,

Anne, married Auguil 16, 1746, to Sir Henry Mackworth,
Bart. The Tons were, James, the prefent Earl.—John, who
was drowned December 18,' 1755, as ne was £oinS fr°m the

Lancafter man of war, of which he was Captain, to Portf-

roouth : he married in November, 1 749, the widow of Richard

Elliot, of Port-Elliot, Efq. by whom he had ifTue, John- James,

married June, 1779, Mifs Catherine Copley, daughter of Sir

Jofeph Copley, Bart.—William, who died young —George,

Rector of Tagheon and Donoghadee, in the diocefe ofRaphoe*

in Ireland, who married Elizabeth, the daughter of Richard,

uncle to the prefent Lord Onflow.—Plumer, who died young.—

«

William, loft in the Victory man of war. His Lordiliip dying

January 13, 1744, was fuceeeded by his eldelfc fon,

(3d Vif. 8th Earl of A.) James, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Baron of Pailley, in the cpunty of

Renfrew, in 1591 ; Baron of Abercorn, in the county of

Lanerk, in 1604; Earl of the fame place, Baron of Hamil-

ton, Mountcaftle, and Kilpatrick, July 10, i6c6; Baron of

Strabane, in the county of Tyrone, May 8, i6i§ ; all by

King James Vt. of Scotland, and firft of England; and
created Vifcount of Strabane, and Baron of Mountcaftle, in

the county of Tyrone, Dec. 2, 1701, 13 William III. The
title of Baronet was given by Charles 1.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, gules > three cinque-foils

pierced, ermine ; 2d and 3d, argent ; afhip with its fails furled

up, fable. {Plate V.)

Crest.] In a ducal coronet, or9 an oak frucled and pene-

trated tranfverfely in the main Item, by a frame^fawj froper%

the frame, or.

Supporters.] Two antelope?, argent, their horns, ducal

collars, chains, and hoofs, of.

Motto.] Sola Nobilitat Virtus. Virtue alone is Nobility.

Chief Seats.] At Stephen's-green, in the city of Dublin ;

st Pailley, in the county of Renfrew; at Puddingvlon,
f

in

Mid-Lothian, in Scotland \ and at William, in the county of

Effex, in England.
1

ERSKINE,
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THE Right Honourable ARCHIBALD ERSKINE,
Earl of KELLIE, Vifcount Fe.nton, and Baron Dirle-

ton, Premier Vifcount of Scotland, born in 1736, fucceeded
his brother Oft. 15, J781, and was lately a Major in the nth
regiment of foot.

Alexander Ersktne, of Gogar, in Mid-Lothian, bro-

ther to John, the 5th Earl of Mar, being intruded with the

cuftody of young King James VI. in the caftle of Stirling,

and marrying Margaret, daughter of George, the 2d Lord
.Hume, by her had a fon,

(1 ft Earl.) Thomas, who being educated with the afore-

said King James from his childhood, thereby became a grea£

favourite with that Prince, who firft made him a Knight ancL

Gentleman of his Bed-chamber ; and afterwards, having with
Sir John Ramfay, in the year 1660, refcued the faid King
from the fons of William Ruthwen, Earl of Gowry, was
thereupon honoured with a coat ofAugmentation,* and reward-
ed with the Lordfhip of Dirleton, made Captain of the Eng-
lifh Guards, Groom of the Stole, created Vifcount Fenton,
and Earl of Kellie, and in 161 5, made a Knight of the Moll
Noble Order of the Garter. He married Anne, daughter of
Gilbert Ogilvy, of Pourie, and by her had three Ions, of
whom Sir George Erfkine, of Innerdale, left two daughters

his coheirs ; Anne, married to John Lelley, the 3d Lord Mel-
ml ; and Margaret, to Sir John Mackenzie, Bart, anceftor of
£he Earl of Cromerty.

(2d Earl.) Thomas, the eldeft fon fucceeded ; but he dy-

ing unmarried, the eftate and honour defcended to

(3d Earl.) Alexander, his brother, who fufrered much
4uring the ufurpation, being in 165 1, taken prifoner at the

battle of Worcefter ; and dying in 1677, left by his wife,

Anne Seton, daughter of Alexander, the lit Earl of Dumfer-
Jin, two fons and three daughters ; Mary, married to Gavin
Dalziel, Earl of Carnvvath.—Sophia, to Alexander Frafer,

Lord Salton.—Margaret, to William, Lord Forbes. The
fons were, Alexander and Charles ; the youngeft was Lyon,
King at Arms, and

(4th Earl.) Alexander, the eldeft, fucceeded in the Earl-

dom. He married Mary, daughter of Sir John Dalziel, of

.Glenay, Bart, by whom he had a fon,

H 4 (5*
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(5th Earl.) Alexander, who fiicceeded him, and marry*

ing Anne Lindfay, daughter of Colin, Earl of Balcarras, and
dying in 1710, by her left a fon,

(6th Earl.) Alexander, who fucceeded as Earl of Kellie ;

and a daughter, Jane, married to Mr. Scot, of Harden. This
Earl married firff, Mifs Murray, daughter of Mr. Murray, of
Abercarny, by whom he had no ifTue. His fecond Lady was
Janet, daughter of Dr. Archibald Pitcairn, of that ilk, by
whom, who died in 1775, he had Thomas-Alexander, the

late Earl. — Archibald, the prefent Earl. — Andrew, born

1740.—Elizabeth, born 1734, firft married to Walter Mac-
farlane, Efq. and fecondly, to Alexander, Lord Colville, of

Culrofs.—Ann, born 1735.—Janet, born in 1 74 1 , married

to Sir Robert Anftruther, of Balcufky, Bart, and died Oct.

1770. His Lord fhip being engaged in the rebellion, 1745,
Ms name frauds firit in the ad of attainder, 1746; but his

Lordfnip furrendering in due time, preyented in part the pe-

nalties of that ad ; and dying in March, 1756, was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

(7th Earl.) Thomas-Alexander, late Earl of Kellie,

born 1732, who dying unmarried Od. 15, 1781, was fuc-

ceeded by his next brother,

(8th Earl.) Archibald, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Baron of Dirleton, in the county

cf Haddington, 1603; Vifcount Fenton, being the firfr, of

that dignity created in Scotland, in 1606 ; and Earl of Kel-

lie, in the county of Fife, March 12, 1619.

Arms,] Quarterly, ill and 4th, gules, an imperial crown,

within a double treflure, flowered and counter-flowered, with

fleurs de lis, or ; 2d and 3d, argent, a pale, fable, for Erfkine*

{Plate V.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-lion guardant, gules.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, or, charged on their

breafts with a crefcent,

Motto.] Decor i Decus audit Avito* He adds Honour to

the Honour of his Anceftors.

Chief Seat,] At the cartle of Kellie, in the county of

Fife. • " 3
'

HAMILTON, EARL of HADDINGTON,

THE Right Honourable THOMAS HAMILTON, Earl

of HADDINGTON, and Baron of Binny, fucceeded

his grandfather in 1735. He married Mary, daughter of

Rowland
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Jtowland Holt, Efq. of Suffolk, by whom he had iffue two
fons, Charles LordBinny, who in April 1779, married Sophia
Hope, daughter of the Earl of Hopetcun.—Thomas, who died

April 1, 1774.
Sir Thomas Hamilton, of Byres, in Haddingtonlhire, de-

scended from John Hamilton, of Innerwick, fecond fon of
Sir Walter Hamilton, anceflor of the firft Duke of Hamilton,
had a fon, Sir Thomas Hamilton, of Prieftfield, who marry-
ing Elizabeth, daughter of James Heriot, of Trabrown, by
her had a fon,

(lit. Earl.) Thomas, who being bred to the law, was by
King James VL made one of the Senators in the College of
Jufcice, Secretary of State, Lord Advocate and Regifler, Ba-
ron of Binny, and Earl of Melrofs, in the county of Rox-
burgh ; but he afterwards, with his Majefty's approbation,

changed the latter title to Haddington. Jn 1627. he was
conftituted Lord Privy Seal, which office he held for ten years.

He married to his firrl wife, a daughter of James Bothwick,
of Newbyres, by whom he had a daughter Chriffran, firft

married to John, Lord Lin d fey, by whom irie had John, the

fourteenth Earl of Crawford; and fecondiy to Robert, Lord
$oyd ; and his Lordlhip marrying to his fecond wife, a daugh-
ter of Povvlis, of Collington, Bart, by her had three fons, and
three daughters ; Ifabei married to James Ogilvy, the firft

Earl of Airley.—-Margaret to David, Lord Carnegy, eldeh:

fon of David, the Hrli: Earl of Southefk.—Jane to John
Kennedy, the fixth Earl of Caffils. And of the fons, who
were Thomas, James*, and John, the two younger! were
knighted, and

(2d Earl.) Thomas, the elder! fucceeded his father, and
joining with the covenanters in the beginning of their civil

war, was Governor of the cattle of Dunglafs. His fervant,

one Parifs an Englifhman, was ftorekeeper, when in Auguit

1640, he treacherouily fet fire to the magazine, which blew

up himfelf, the faid Earl, the Sheriff of Lladdington, and
nine other perfons of quality, befides many that were wound-
ed. He married to his firft wife Catherine, daughter to John,
the fixth Earl of Mar, by whom he had two fons, Thomas
who died without iFue ; and John his fucceffor ; and by his

fecond wife, Jane, daughter of George, created Marquis of
Huntley, he had a daughter Margaret, who was married to

John Keith, the fecond Earl of Kin tore.

(3d Earl.) John, who fucceeded his father, was one of
thofe Peers, who in the Parliament of Scotland, 1706, zea-

ioufiy promoted the Union, He married Chriilian, daugh-
ter
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ter of John, the 14th Earl of Crawford, and by her had #
fon Charles, and three daughters, of whom Margaret mar-
ried John Hope, Efq. and was mother of Charles, Earl of
Hopetcun.

(4th Earl.) Charles, the 4th Earl, marrying Margaret,

Counters of Rothes, eldeft daughter of John, Duke of Rothes,

by her had, befides Thomas, Earl of Haddington, a fon

John, who took the name of Lefley, and was the 8th Earl of
Rothes.

(5th Earl.) Thomas, who fucceeded, died in 1735. He
married Ellen, fitter of Charles Hope, Earl of Hopetoun, and
had two fons, Charles, Lord Binny, and John ; and two
daughters. Charles, Lord Binny, in 1720, married Rachel,

daughter and heir to George Bailey, of Jervifwood, who died

5 773, and dying before his father, at Naples, in 1732, left

two fons and three daughters ; Thomas the prefent EarL—
George.—Charles-James.—Grizel, married to the Earl Stan*

hope. —Rachel.
(6th Earl.) Thomas, the eldeft fon fucceeded his grand-

father as Earl of Haddington, and is the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Baron of Binny, Nov. 30, 161 3; and
Earl of Haddington, in Eaft Lothian, March, 20, 1619, by
King James VI.
Arms.] Quarterly, 1 ft and 4th, gules., on a chevron be-

tween three cinque-foils, argent, two mutchetors, and a
buckle, azure, all within a border, or, charged with eight thir-

ties, <vert ; argent, a felle wavey, between three rofes, gules9
barbed and feeded, proper. {Plate V.)

Crest.] On a wreath, two dexter hands conjoined, if-

fuing out of clouds, proper, and holding between them a
branch of laurel.

Supporters.] Two talbots, urgent, each gorged with %
plain collar, gules.

Motto.] Pr&jlo & perjlo. I ftand up and perfevere.

Chief Seat.] At Tyningham, in EaftV Lothian, near
Haddington.

" wwaBeBBasBw^—

STEWART, EARL of GALLOWAY.

HPHE Right Honourable JOHN STEWART, Earl of

JL GALLOWAY, and Lord Garlics, Knight of the

7M2iIe., fucceeded his father, the late Earl, Sept, 23, 1773.
' J3e
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ffe married firft, Charlotte Mary, daughter of the Earl of
Warwick ; and fecondly, Anne, daughter of Sir James Dafli-

wood, and has twelve children.

Alexander Stewart, founder of Pailley, having a fort

Alexander, he, for his good fervice againft the Danes, at the

battle of Largis in Coningham, and attempting to recover

the I fie of Man to the Crown of Scotland, had a grant from
King Alexander ill. in 1263, of the lands of Gairlis and
GlalTerton, and therein was fucceeded by Walter, his fort

and heir, who after the death of Alexander III joining Sir

William Wallace againft the Englifh, was flain at the battle

of Falkirk, againft King Edward I. in perfon, 1298.
Alexander, his fon fucceeded, who immediately after

the battle of Bannockburn, was knighted, which happened
in the beginning of Edward II. when the Scots were victori-

ous; and in regard of his fervice to the crown, obtained a
charter from King Robert I. of the lands of Dalwinton, in

Nithfdale, in which, and the former, he was fucceeded by
his fon Sir Walter, who always adhered to King David Bruce ;

and procured a charter of the lands of Gairlis, from John
Randolf, Earl of Murray. In 1357, he was one of the hof-

tages for the ranfom of the faid King David, who was then a
prifoner to King Edward III. of England: And marrying
Ifabel, daughter of the Earl of Lenox, by her had a fon,

Sir Alexander, who fucceeded him, and lived in the reign

of King Robert II. but having no male ifTue, married his

only daughter to John Stewart, fon of Sir Wiliiam Stew-

art, Sheriff of Tiviotdale ; and they having a fon Sir Wil-
liam, he had a fon and iucceiibr Alexander, Sir Thomas Stew-

art, of Minto, anceftor to the Lord Blantyre, and Walter

Stewart, of whom proceeded the branch of Tongrie.

Sir Alexander, who fucceeded his father, married Eliza-

beth Levingfton, by whom he had a fon Alexander, and a

daughter Agnes, who was married to John, the 2d Lord
Maxwell ; and the faid Alexander her brother, marrying Mar-
garet Maclellan, daughter of the Laird of Bombre, and an-

ceftor to the Lord Kircudbright, by her had Sir Robert Stew-

art, his heir, who married Jane Murray daughter to the Laird

of Cockpcoi, anceftor to the Earl of Annandale, by whom
he had Sir Alexander Stewart, who married Jane Kennedy,
daughter to the Laird of Bargany, in Carrick, and by her was
father of another Alexander, who on the 9th of September,

1513, was llain at the battle of Flodden with King James IV.
He married Chriftian, daughter of Archibald Douglas, of

Cavers, and by her left Alexander his heir, one of the Privx

Council
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Council to King James V. who fent him Ambaftador to Hen*
ry VIIL of England ; but in 1571, was flain at Stirling, when
the Regent, Matthew, Earl of Lenox, was bafely murdered.

He married Margaret, daughter of Patrick Dunbar, of Clug-

£con, and fifter to Gavin, Archbifhop of "Glafgow, Chancel-

lor of Scotland, and by her had two fons ; Alexander the el-

deft, was ilain in his father's life time by the Earl of Huntley,

st the furprize of the town of Stirling ; but having married

Catherine, daughter and coheir to Andrew Maxwel, Lord
Herns, by her left another Alexander, who fucceeded his

-grandfather, and was knighted at the coronation of Queen
Anne, wife of King James VI. He married Chriftian, daugh-

ter of Sir James Douglas, the 7th Lord Drumlanrig, anceftor

to the Duke of" Queenfberry, by whom he had two fons, Alex-

ander and William ; and two daughters ; and dying in 4 595,
was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

(ift Earl.) Alexander, who was created Lord Gairlis,

.and Earl of Galloway, and made one of the Privy Council to

King Charles I. He married Grizel, daughter of John Gor-
don, of Lochinvar, anceftor to the Vifcount Kenmure ; and
hy he r had Alexander his heir? Sir James Stewart, who was
created a Baronet ; and a daughter Anne.

(2d Earl.) Alexander the 2d Earl, whoin 1649, Succeed-

ed his father, married Margaret, daughter of William Gra-
liam, Earl -of Menteith, and by her had a fon of his name

;

but he dying young, the eftale .and honour defcended. to

(3d Earl,) Sir James Stewakt, Bart, aforefaid, who,
during the nfurpa-tion, was very active for the royal caufe,

and a great fufferer in it ; and dying in 1671, left by Nicola
Ms -wife, daughter of Sir Robert Grierfon, of Lag, three

ions, Alexander, Robert, and William ; and a daughter Grifel,

married to Alexander Gordon, the 5 th Vifcount Kenmure.
{4th Earl.) Alexander, the eldeft fon fucceeded his father,

and married Mary Douglas, daughter of James, Earl of
Quecniberry, by whom he had fix fons and two daughters •

whereof Henrietta was married to William Coningham, Earl

of Glencairn; John, the third fon was reprefentative in feve-

ral parliaments of Qneen Anne and King George L for the

Shires of Dumfries .and Wigton, and Brigadier^ general of his

Majefty's forces*

(§th.Ear\.) Alexander, the eldefr fucceeded his father;

but he dying in 1694, unmarried, his next brother

(6th Earl.) James, became Earl of Galloway, and mar-
rying Catherine Montgomery, daughter of Alexander, the

9th Earl of Eglingtoun, by her had Alexander, Lord Garlics,

—Jamfs,
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—James.—William —George.—Margaret, firfl: married to
James Carnegy, Earl of Southefk, and fecondly to John Sin-

clair, who was attainted in 17 16, eldelr. Ton of Henry, Lord
Sinclair.—Euphemia, who married John Murray, of Brough-
ton, Efq.—Catherine-Anne, died March 12, 1755. Their
father, the faid James, Earl of Galloway, dying in 1747, was
fircceeded. by his eldeft fon,

(7th Earl.) Alexander, who married Anne Keith, daugh-
ter of William, the 8th Earl Marlhal, by whom he had two
fons and a daughter ; Alexander, died unmarried.—James, died
young.—Mary, married to Kenneth, Lord Fortrofe, and wa3
mother to the Earl of Seaforth. His Lordfhip took to his fe-

cond wife Catherine, daughter of John Cochran, Earl of Dun-
donald ; and by her had four fons and fix daughters : John*
the prefent Earl.—George, killed at Ticonderoga, 1758^
—William, died young.—Keith, Captain in the Navy, mar-
ried and has iffue.—Catherine, married to James Murray, oF
Broughton, Efq.~Sufanna, married, in 1768, to Earl Gower*
—Margaret, married to Charles, Earl of Aboyn.—Euphemia.
—Harriot, married to Lord Archibald Hamilton, and has
iffue. —Charlotte, married to William, Earl of Dunmore. His
Lordfhip deceafing Ocl. 14, 1773, was fucceeded by his fon

(8th Earl.) John, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Baron of Garlies, in the county of
Wlgton, April 2, 1607 ; and Earl of the county or province

of Galloway, in Sept. 19, 1623, hy James VI.
Arms.] Or, a fefTe cheque, argent and azure, furmount-

cd, of a bend ingrailed, gules, within a double treffure,

flowered and counterflowered, with fieurs de lis of the lafl*

(Plate V.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a pelican feeding her young in the

neft, all proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a favage, wreathed

with laurel about the temples and middle, holding a battoon

over his fhoulder, all proper ; and, on the finifter, a Ijon,

gutes.

Motto.] Virefcit Vulnsre Virtus. Virtue flourifhes from
2 Wound.
Chief Seats.] At Garlies, in Wigtonfhire ; at Glaniftu

4^1afTerton^ and Clary, all in the fame county.

MAITLAND,
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MAITLAND, EARL of LAUDERDALE.

rnpHE Right Honourable JAMES MAITLAND, Earl of

i LAUDERDALE; Vifcount Maitland ; Baron of

ThirJerlan, MuiTelburgh, and Bolton; hereditary Standard-

bearer of Scotland, and a Baronet ; fucceeded Charles his fa-

ther, July 19, 1744; and, in 1749, mari"ied Mary Turner
Lomb, daughter to Sir Thomas Lomb, by whom, who died

1778, he has hadifTue, Valdave-Charles-Lauder, died young.—

•

James Vifcount Maitland, married Auguft 15, 1782, Eleanor,

only daughter of Anthony Todd, Efq;—Thomas, a Captain

in the 78th regiment, now in the Earl: Indies.-—John, died

October, 1768.—William Mordaunt, a Lieutenant in the

10th Regiment of Dragoons.—Charles, died young.—Han-
nah, died young.—Elizabeth, married in March, 1770, to

David Gavin, Efq; of Longton in Berwicklhire.—Mary-Ju-
lian, married March, 9, 1773, to Thomas Hogg, of New-
lifton, Efq; and hasifTue.—Hannah-Charlotte.—Jane.—Mar-
garet.—Anne.
Of this family, whofe name of old was written De Matu-

lant and Mautland, it is fuppofed by fome that they came
from Italy in the reign of Kenneth IL Others think they

came from Erance with William the Conqueror. Thomas
de Matulant was a man of diftinguiihed rank in the reign

of William the Lyon, in 1 165 ; and his fon William held of-

fices in the court of Alexander II. Sir Richard Maitlant was
in great favour with Alexander III. and was in pofTefTion of
the lands and baronies of Thirleflane, Blyth, Tulles, Hed-
derwick, &c. in the county of Berwick; and Sir Robert
Maitland, of the fame family, obtained a grant of the lands

of Lidington, in Earl- Lothian. The Earl of Lauderdale is

alio heir male of the laft heir of the line of the famous Gof-
patrick, fon of Gofpatrick, Earl of Northumberland, who
having fled into Scotland, obtained from King Malcolm III.

the territory of Dunbar, and the adjacent lands in Lothian ;

and his fucceffors became Earls of Dunbar and March, and
was fucceeded in his caftle of Dunbar by Sir Robert Mait-
land, of Lidington, his nephew ; which caftle remains at this

day a feu from the Earl of Lauderdale.
Sir Richard Maitland, of Lidington and Thirleflane, de-

fendant from the above Sir Robert Maitland, was the an-

ceflor of the Earls of Lauderdale. He was one of the Sena-

tors of the College of lattice, and Lord Privy Seal. He died

in. 1 5 86, having had iflue feveral daughters and three fons,

vis,
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viz. William, ofLidington, the celebrated fecretary of Mary
Queen of Scots, commonly known by the appellation of Se-

cretary Lidington or Lethington, who died before his father,

in 1573.—John, who fucceeded his father.—Thomas, a

young man of great learning, who is the fpeaker with Bucha-
nan, in the famous dialogue De jura Regni apud Scotas. He
died young in his way from Rome.

(iftLord.) John the fecond fon fucceeded his father, and
was made Lord Privy Seal by Queen Mary , and afterwards

Secretary of State to James IV. and Lord High Chancellor, in

1590 he was created Lord Thirleftonc, in the county of Ber-

wick. He was highly efteemed by James VL who compofed
an Epitaph on him, which is fill 1 extant. He married Jane,

only daughter of James, Lord Fleming, by whom he had ifiue,

John his fuccefTor, and a daughter Anne, who married Ro-
bert Lord Seaton, fon of the firfl Earl of Winton.

(2d Lord lit Earl.) John fucceeded his father in the Ba-
rony, and in 1616, was created Vifcount Maitland ; and in

1623 was advanced to the dignity of Earl of Lauderdale. He
married Ifabella Seaton, daughter of Alexander, Earl of Dun-
fermline, Chancellor of Scotland, by whom he had three

fons ; John.—Robert, who died before his father.—Charles,

who fucceeded to the Barony and Earldom, on the death of
his brother.

. (2d Earl and only Duke.) John-, on the death of his fa-

ther 1645, fucceeded to the titles. He was taken prifoner at

the battle of Worceiler in 16^1, and confined in the Tower
of London, for his loyalty to King Charles II. . He there

underwent a confinement of nine years, till the Reiteration,

when he was releafed, and was made Secretary of State, Pre*

iident of the Council, Heretable High SherjfFof the county of
Edinburgh, one of the Extraordinary Lords of Seiiion, Firir.

CommifTioner of theTreafury, one of the Lords of his'Majefty's

Bedchamber, Governor of Edinburgh Caftle, and High Can*
miffioner to the Parliament; and on the 2d of May, 1671%
was created Marquis of March, and Duke of Lauderdale \

and on the third of June following, was likewife inflalled r.i

Windfor, a Knight of the Molt Noble Order of the Gai ter*

He was alfo by the King, on the 25th of June, 1674, crea-

ted a Peer of England, by the titlesof Baron of Peter/ham,

and Earl of Guildford ; and .made one of the Privy Council
for the kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland. He
marrying firit, Anne, Mer and coheir to Alexander, the

fecond Earl of Plume, by her had a daughter of her name,
who was married to Johft 'Hay, Marquis of Tweeddale 5 and
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by his fecond wife, who was Elizabeth, daughter and heir

to William Murray, Earl of Dyfert, and widow of Sir Li-

onel Talmafh, of Helmingham, in the county of Suffolk,

Bart, he had no iffue : And dying on the 24th of Auguft,

1682, his Englifli titles, and the dignity of Marquis and Duke
became extinct ; but that of Earl and Baron descended to his

third brother,

(3d Earl.) Charles, who was General of the Mint, De-
puty Treafurer, and one of the Judges in the Court of Sef-

fion. He married Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Richard

Lauder, of Hatton, Efq. by whom he had fix fons and two
daughters; Ifabel, married to John, Lord Elphingfton, and
Mary to Charles Carnegy, Earl of Southefk ; and of the

fons, Pvichard and John fucceeded to the title. Of Charles,.

Alexander, William, and Thomas, we have no account.

(4th Earl.) Richard, the eldeft, fucceeded to the Earl-

dom in 1 69 1, was Lord Juitice Clerk. He translated the

Works of Virgil. He married Anne Campbell, daughter of

Archibald, Earl of Argyl, who was beheaded ; but dying

without iffue by her, who married fecond Iy, Charles, Earl

of Murray, he was fucceeded by his next brother,

(5th Earl.) John, the fifth Earl, who married Margaret,

daughter of Alexander Coningham, Earl of Giencairn, and
had three fons and one daughter, Elizabeth, who married jo

James Earl of Kyndford. The fons were John, the younger!:,

who was an officer in the Guards.—James the eldeil, Vifcount

Maitland, who, in the life time of his father, married Jane,

daughter ofJohn, Earl of Sutherland, and dying without male

jffue, before his father, left one daughter Jane, married to

Sir James Fergufon of Kilkerran, Bart, one of the Senators

of the College of Juftice, by whom Hie had i/Tue Sir Adam
Fergufon, Bart.

(6th Earl.) Charles, the fecond fori fucceeded, on the

death of his brother, to the eftate and honour, in April 17 39.
Lie married Elizabeth Cgilvy, daughter of James, Earl of
Findlater and Seafield, the la ft Chancellor of Scotland, by
whom he had iflue, James, the prefent Earl, who ferved

twenty-five years in the army, eleven of which he commanded
a regiment. He was chofen one of the fixteen Scottiih Peers

to the Britifh Parliament, 1747; alfo to the Parliament 1754

;

and on the 25th of July 1782, he was again chofen in the

room of the Earl of Loudoun, deceafed.—Charles, married

firjl to Mifs Barclay, heirefs of Towie ;
fecondly, to

daughter of Peter Haidane, of Gleneagles, Efq; and thirdly,

to Janet, daughter of Sir MoncriefF, Bajt —George, an

Archdeacon
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.Archdeacon in Ireland, died in 1763.—Richard, Adjutant-
General in America, died Auguft 24, 1772.—Alexander, a
Lieutenant-Gen. and Colonel of the 49th regiment of foot,

and married to Penelope, daughter of Colonel Madan.—Fre-
derick, Captain in the navy, married to Mifs Dick.—Patrick,
lately a Captain of an Eaft-India fhip, now of Freugh in

JEreland, married to the Countefs Dowager of Rothes, and
has one daughter, Mary Turner.—John, late Colonel in the

army, and died June 29, 1779.—Elizabeth, married firfl to

James Ogilvy, Efq; of Rothemoy ; and fecondly to General
Anftruther, of Balgarvy. — Margaret, died unmarried. —

»

Janet, married to Thomas Dundas, of Fingafk, Efq. His
Lordfhip deceafing July 19, 1744, was Succeeded by his fon,

(7th Earl.) James, the prefent Earl.

. Creations.] Created Baron Maitland, of Thirleftane m
the county of Berwick, May 18, 1590 ; Vifcount Maitland,

1616 5 and Earl of Lauderdale, in the county aforefaid^

March 24, 1623, by James VI.

Arms.] Or, a lion rampant dechaufte, within a double
trefTure, flowered and counterflowered, with fleurs de lis,

gules. (Plate VI.)

Crest.] On a^wreath, a lion fejant, guardant, gules*

crowned with a ducal crown, holding in his dexter paw a

drawn fword, pommelled and hiked, or \ and in the finifler^,

a fleur de lis, azure.

Supporters.] Two eagles, proper.

Motto.] Confiliol$ Animis, By Council and Courage.
Chief Seats.] At Lauder-Forth, or Thirleilane Caftle,

near Lauder, in the county of Berwick ; aifo at Hatton, in

the county of Edinburgh.

CAMPBELL, EARL of LOUDON.

THE Right Honourable JOHN CAMPBELL, Earl and

Baron of LOUDON, and Lord Machlane, Succeeded

his father John, the late Earl, in 1782.

Machlane is in that part called Kyle, four miles fouth of

Loudon-cartle.

This family has taken its furname from the Lordfhip of Lou ?

don, in the county of Air, where it hath long rlourifhed, as

one of the mofl confiderable in that mire ; and thereof was

James Loudon, whofe daughter and keir being married to Sir

I Reynaid
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Reynald Crawford, a branch of the family of Crawford, In tki
county of Lanerk, fhe brought to him the faid Barony, with

many other lands, and by him had Hugh their heir, whofe
only daughter Sufanna, being married to Sir Donald Camp-
bell, of Redcaftle in Angus, he in her right became Lord of

Loudon, and was confirmed therein by King Robert I.

To Sir Duncan and Su fan his wife, fucceeded Sir Andrew
their fon, the father of Sir Hugh Campbell, who lived in the

reign of Robert III. and had a fon Sir George, who was one
of the hoftages for the ranfom of King James I. from his cap-

tivity in England.

To him fucceeded Sir George his fon, the father of ano*

ther Sir George, who marrying Agnes, daughter of the Lord
Kennedy, had two fons, and a daughter Elizabeth, married

to Robert, the 3d Earl of Mar ; and of the fons,

Sir Hugh, the el deft fucceeded. He married Ifabel, of

the family of Wallace, of Craigy, and dying in 1508, left Sir

Hugh his fucceffor, and £ve daughters y whereof Ellen was
married to Laurence Crawford, anceftor to the prefent Earl of
Crawford ; and the faid Sir Hugh, her brother, marrying Eli-

zabeth Stewart, daughter of Matthew, Earl of Lenox, had
a daughter Marian, married to James Carmichael, of Hynd-
ford, and Sir Matthew his heir, who married Ifabel, daugh-
ter of Sir John Drummond, of Innerpeftry, by Jane his wife^

natural daughter to King James IV. and by her left a fon

Hugh, and two daughters, Jane, married to Sir Robert Mont-
gomery ; and Mary to Thomas, Lord Boyd ;

(ift Lord) Hugh, their brother was,, by King James VL
created Lord Loudon, and made one of the Privy Council;

He married Margaret, daughter of John Gordon, of Loch»
inver, anceftor to the Vifcount Kenmure, and had George his

heir apparent, and three daughters; Juliana married to Sir

John Campbell, of Glenorchy, Bart. Ifabel to Sir John Max-
well, of Pollock, and Margaret to John Kennedy, of Blair-

quan, George, who was heir apparent, dying before his fa-

ther, left by Jane Fleming his wife, daughter of John, the

1 ft Earl of Wigton, a daughter Margaret, who was Baronefs

of Loudon ; and fhe marrying
(ift Earl.) John Campbell, fon to Sir James Campbell,

of Lawers, he, by King Charles I. was created an Earl, and
in 1 64 1 was appointed Lord Chancellor of Scotland. In 16489.

when the King was beheaded, and the parliament met again,

he was chofen Prefident of that feftion which ordered the pro-

clamation of King Charles II. but when his Majefty was de-

feated at Worcefter, his Lordlhip was not only deprived of his

office*
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office, but forced, for the fecurity of his perfon, to fly into the

highlands, where he lay concealed, being by the powers then

prevailing outlawed and forfeited : And afterwards, when
Cromwell granted an indemnity to the people of Scotland, he

and his fon Lord Machlane were particularly excepted. He
had iffue James his heir, and two daughters, Jane married to

George Maul, the 2d Earl of Penmure, and Anne to John
Elphingfton, Lord Balmerino.

(2d Earl.) James, Lord Machlane, who fucceededhis father,

marrying Margaret Montgomery, daughter of Hugh, the 7th

Earl of Eglingtoun, and dying in 1683, left two fons, Hugh,
Lord Machlane, and Sir James Campbell, of Lawers, Knight
of the Bath ; alfo two daughters, Margaret, the third wife of

Colin Lindfay, Eari of Balcaras ; and Eleanor, married firft

to James, Vifcount Primrofe, and fecondly to John Dalrym-
ple, Earl of Stair : Of the fons, James was Colonel of the

regiment of Royal Scots Greys, Groom of the Bedchamber
to King George II. Governor of the Cattle of Edinburgh,
Major-General of his Majefty's forces, and reprefentative for

the mire of Air, in the firft and fecond parliaments of his

prefent Majefty. He was prefent at the battle of Dettin-

gen, in 1743, where he was diftinguifhed for his bravery, and
made a Knight of the Bath, with the Generals Honywoodj,
Cope, and Ligonier ; but had the misfortune to be killed by
a cannon ball at the battle of Fontenoy, in 1745. mar-
ried Jane Boyle, daughter of David, Earl of Glafgow, by
the heirefs of Muir, of Rowallen, in Coningham, by whom
he had an only fon, who took the name of Muir.

(3d Earl.) Hugh, the elded brother fucceeding in the ho-
nour, was the next Earl. He was a Privy Counfellor to King
William III. and by him made an extraordinary Lord of Sef-

fion ; and in Auguft, 1706, was elected a Knight of the
Thiftle. In March following he was appointed one of the

CommifTioners to treat of a Union between the two kingdoms*
His Lordfhip marrying Margaret Dalrymple, daughter of

John, the ift Earl of Stair, by her had two daughters ; Betty;

and Margaret married to John Campbell, of Shawfield, Efq*
and,

(4th Earl.) John, the late Earl, who died in 1782, and
was fucceeded by his fon

(5th Earl.) John the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Baron of Loudon, in Coningham, in the
county of Ayr, in 1604, by James VI. and Earl of the lame
place May 12, 1633? 9 Charles L

I z Arms.}
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Arms.] Gyrony of eight pieces, gules and ermine, being

the field of Crawford, of Loudon, who bore gules a fefle, er-

mine. {Plate VI.)

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle difplayed, with two heads,

gules, in a flame, proper, looking towards a fun, with the

dexter head.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a chevalier in armour,
plumed on the head, with three feathers, gules. On the iini-

lier a lady nobly dreffed, plumed on the head with three

feathers, argent, and holding in her left hand a letter of
challenge.

Motto.] / bide my time.

Chief Seats.] At Loudon-cafde, in Coningham, in the

county of Air,

HAY, EARL of KINNOUL.

rf HE Right Honourable THOMAS HAY, Earl of
A KINNOUL, Vifcount Dupplin, and Baron of Kin-
fauns in Scotland, and Baron LIay, of Pedwarden, in Eng-
land, was born in 17 10, fucceeded his father, George-Henry,
the late Earl, July 29, 1758; in June 1741, he married

Conftantia, daughter of John-Kirle Ernley, of Whetham, in?

Wiltfhire, Efq. but fhe died in June, 1753, having had if-

fue Thomas -John Ernley, born Aug. 12, 1748, who died are

infant.

(ift Earl.) George Hay, a collateral branch of the noble

family of Errol, fon of Peter May, of Meggins, by MargareS
his wife, daughter of Sir Patrick Ogilvy, of Jnfmartin, be-

ing, by the care of his father well brought up, was for the

improvement of his education fent to France, where he fpent

feme years under the tuition of Edmund Hay, his uncle 2

Soon after his return, being about twenty- one years of age,

he was introduced at the court of King James L of England,

by his kinfman James Hay, Vifcount Doncailer, and Earl

of Carlifle ; and in a very fnort time raifed to be one of the

Gentlemen of his Majefty's Bed-chamber, and had a gift of

the priory of the Chai terhoufe at Perth. He was by the faid

King preferred to the office of Clerk Regilter, in 16 J 6, and
in 1622, made Lord Chancellor of Scotland; in which port

he was continued by King Chades I. who wras pleafed to

advance him to the degrees of Vifcount Dupplin» and Easi
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of Kinnoul ; and the Chancellor's place he kept till his death,

being the fpace of fourteen years. He married Margaret,

daughter of Sir James Haliburton, of Pitcur, widow of Pa-

trick Ogilvy, of Infmartin ; and dying in 1634, by her left

George his fucce/for, and a daughter of her name, married

%o Alexander Lindfay, Lord Spinzy.

(2d Earl.) George, the fecond Earl, was made Captain

of his Majefty's Yeomen of the Guard, and one of his Privy

Council ; and upon the breaking out of the war in that reign,

he applied himfelf to the King's fervice, with great courage

and conftancy ; but loll mod of his eftate. He married Ann
Douglas, eldelr. daughter of William, the feventh Earl of
Morton, and had a fon William, and two daughters ; Mary,
married to George Keith, the feventh Earl Marihal ; and
Catharine to Sir James Baird, of Auchmedden.

(3d Earl.) William, who fucceeded his father, marrying
Catharine, daughter of Charles Cecil, Vifcount Cranbourn,
and filler of James, the third Earl of Saiifhury, by her had
two fons,

(4th Earl.) George, Earl of Kinnoul, who died in Hun-
gary, 1687, and

(5th Earl.) William, his fucceflbr, who dying a bache-
lor in 1709, the honour defcended to Thomas Hay, of Bal-
huf/, near Perth, the next male heir.

(6th Earl.) Thomas, who thus became Earl, was the fon
and heir of Thomas Hay, of Balhufy, fon of Francis Hay,
of the fame place ; and he, fon of Thomas, brother 'to

George, the firft Earl of Kinnoul ; which faid Thomas fo

fucceeding, in 17:5, was committed to Edinburgh caftle, as

a perfon concerned in the rebellion, but was foon after re-

leafed without trial. He married Elizabeth, daughter of
William Drummond, Vifcount Strathallan, and had two
fons, and two daughters; Margaret, married to John Erfkine,

the laft Earl of Mar; and Elizabeth, to James Ogilvy, Earl
of Finlater and Seafield. The younger! fon John, married
Margery, daughter of David Murray, Vifcount Stormont

;

in 1715, he followed the Pretender from Scotland, who gave
}\\m the title of Earl of Invernefs.

(7th Earl.) George-Henry, theeldeft, in 1711, and in
his father's life-time, was one of the tellers of the exchequer ;

?
T
nd created a Peer of Great Britain. Jn 1718, he fucceeded

his father as Earl of Kinnoul ; and in 1709 married Abigail
Harley, youngeft daughter of Robert, Earl of Oxford; and
hy her, who died July 15, 1750, had four fons a»d fix

T 1 -
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daughters; Thomas the prefent Earl.—Robert, late Arch-
biftiop of York, died in December 1776, who took the name
of Drummond, as heir of intail to his great grandfather,

William Drummond, Vifcount Strathallan. He married in

3748, Henrietta, daughter of Peter Auriol, merchant in Lon-
don, who died April 22, 1775, andhadifTue, 1. Robert Au-
riol, born March 18, 1751; married April 19, 1779, t0

Mifs Eyre, daughter of Anthony Eyre, of Grove in the

county of Nottingham, Efq. 2. Thomas Auriol, born Aug.

7, 1752; died 1773. 3. Peter Auriol, born Jan, 21, 17549
married Dec. 18, 1775, to Mifs Milnes of Wakefield. 4.

John Auriol, born July 4, 1756, 5. Edward Auriol, bom
April 10, 1758. 6. George William Auriol, born March

33, 176! ; and feveral others who died young.—John, third

fon of the Earl, was born 1719, died unmarried in 1751.—

<

Edward, born 1772, made Conful at Portugal* in May,

3754; and married 1752, Mary, daughter of Peter Flower,

merchant, in London, by whom he had ifTue, Edward;
Thomas ; William-Robert ; Henrietta ; Mary ; and Mar-
garet.—Margaret, born 17 1 2, died young.—Elizabeth, born

371 1.—Anne, born 17 15, died 1778.—Abigail, born 1716.
—Harriot, born 17 17, married in 1754, t0 Robert Roper,

Efq.—Mary, married to Dr. John Hume, late Bifhop of

Durham, by whom me had iftue. His Lordfhip dying the

29th of June, 1758, was fucceeded by his eldefh fon,

(8th Earl.) Thomas, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Lord Hay, of Kinfauns, and Vif-

count Dupplin, in Ferthfhire, May 4, 1627; Earl of Kin-
noul, in^the fame county, May 25, 1633, by King Charles

I. and Baron Hay, of Pedvvarden, in the county of Hereford,

Dec. 31, 1 7 1 1 , 10th Queen Anne.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, an unicorn ram-

pant, argent, armed, nianed, and unguled, or, within a,

border of the lajl, charged with eight half thirties, vert, and

as many half rofes, gules, joined together by way of party

per pale. 2d and 3d, argent, three efcutcheons, gules, (for

the name of Hay.) {Plate VI.)

Crest ] On a wreath, a countryman coupedat the knees,

veiled in grey, his wailkoat, gules, and bonnet, azure, bear-

ing on his fhoulderan ox yoke, proper.

Supporters.] Two countrymen habited as the creft, the

dexter holding over his moulder the coulter of a plough, and
the finifter the paddle, both proper.

Motto.] Renovate animos, Roufe your courage.
Chie?
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Chief Seats. J AtDupplin, in Perthfhire ; at Balhoufie,

joining to Perth ; at Brodefworth, in Yorkfliire.

CRICHTON, EARL of DUMFRIES.

THE Right Honourable PATRICK CRICHTON,
Earl of DUMFRIES, Vifcount Air, and Baron Crich-

ton, of Sanquhar, Cumnock, &c. fucceeded in the right of
iiis mother, upon the death of his uncle, the late Earl of

Dumfries, July 27, 1768. He married in 1 77 1 ,
Margaret,

eldeft daughter of Ronald Craufurd, of Reftalrig, Efq. by
whom he has one daughter, Elizabeth Penelope.

The family of Crichton, Earls of Dumfries, were a branch
of the family of Crichton, of Lothian, about 1 128. Of this

family was Thomas de Crichton, who fwore fealty to King
Edward I. of England, for his lands in Lothian, in 1296*
(For the defcendants of his eldeft fon, anceftor to the families

of Lord Crichton, Chancellor of Scotland, the Earls of Caith-
nefs, and Vifcounts of Frendraught, vide peerages of Scot-

land), Sir William Crichton, fecond fon of the above men-
tioned Thomas de Crichton* married in the reign of King
Robert I. Ifabell de Rofs, daughter and co-heir to Rofs, of
Sanquhar, in the county of Dumfries, (of the family of the

Rofs's, of Werk, in Northumberland) and by her he left:

ilfue, William de Crichton, defigned Dominus de Sanquhar,
from whom defcended Sir Robert Crichton, of Sanquhar,
who was of the Privy Council to King James I. and alfo to

King James II. He married Catharine, daughter and heir to

Sir Nicholas Erfkine, of Kinnoul, in the county of Perth,

thereby greatly enriched himfelf, and by her had five fons and
four daughters.—Robert, afterwards Lord Crichton.—Alex-
ander, anceftor to the Crichtons of Kilpatrick, and of Craw-
furdfton, county of Dumfries.—Laurence, anceftor to the

Crichtons of Burmughty.—Thomas —Patrick.—Elizabeth,

married Sir William Douglas, anceftor to the Duke of
Queenfberry.— Margaret, married Sir David Herries, of
Terreagles, anceftor to Lord Herries, and Earls of Nithfdale^

\—Mary, married John Carlyle, of Totherald.—Chriftian,

married, firft, James, Lord Livingfton, anceftor to the Earls

of Callander; fecond, Sir Robert Colville, anceftor to Lord
Colville; and third, Alexander, 2d Earl of Mar.—Robert,
the eldeft fon of Sir Robert, ftgnalized himfelf greatly in the

wars againit Alexander, Duke of Albany, and James Earl of

I 4 Douglas,
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Douglas, in behalf of King James III. who, thereupon re-

warded him with fcveral lands, and dignified him with the

title of

(ill Lord) Lord Crichton; he married Mary Stewart,

daughter of John Earl of Lenox
s by whom he had three fens

and four daughters, viz. Robert, his heir.—John, anceftor

of the Crichtons, of Elliock and CI unie.—James, anceftor

of the Crichtons of Corko — Marion, married Malcolm
Crawford, of Kilbirny, anceilor to Vifcount Garnock, and
Earl of Crawford.—Elizabeth, married Sir William Murray,
of Tullybarden, anceilor to the Duke of Athol.<—Chriftian,

married John, Lord Erlkine,—Agnes, married George Sin-

clair, of Rodin, Efq. Lord Crichton died about the year

1462, and was fucceeded by
(2d Lord.) Robert, his heir, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Cuthbert Murray, of Cockpool, anceilor to

the Earls of Annandale, by whom he had three fons and
three daughters, viz. William, his heir. — Alexander and
David, whofe poilerities fettled in Ireland.—Elizabeth, mar-
ried John, Lord Yelier, anceilor to the Marquis of Tweeddale.
—-Margaret, married Alexander Hume, of Polworth, an-

ceilor to the Earl of Marchmont.—Agnes, married Patrick

Ruthven, anceilor to the Earl of Forth and Brentford. This
Lord died about the year 1502, and was fucceeded by

(3d Lord.) William, his heir, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Malcolm, the 4th Lord Fleming, (by Euphemia,
fifth da nghter of John, Lord Drummo rid, anceilor to the

Duke of Perth) by whom he had three fons and one daugh-

ter, viz. Robert, his heir. — Edward, of whom more after-

wards, 5th Lord.—John, who married Mary, daughter of Sir

John Carmichael, of Meadowflatt and Craufurd, (by Jane,

daughter of James John lion, of that Ilk, anceilor to the

Marquis" of Annandale) by whom he had fbur fons, viz.

William Crichton, of Rayhill, his eidell fon s
afterwards

created Earl-—Robert, afterward Sir Robert, who fucceeded

to the eilate of Cockpool, in right to his great grand mother,

Elizabeth Murray, (wife to the 2d Lord Crichton) and by

intail cf his coufm Jaine.% 2d Earl of Annandale.—James,-
afterwards Sir James Crichton, of Calllemains, county of

Air.—David, anceftcr of "the Crichtons of Lngton.—Agnes,

married Sir Andrew Kerr, of Cesford, anceilor to the Dukes
of Roxburgh, ancl Marquis of Lothian. Lord William died

about the year 1540, and was fucceeded by

(4th Lord ) Robert, his heir, who married Margaret

Cuningham: he died about the year 1550, without iiiue^

aud was fucceeded by i.
i (Str\
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(5th Lord.) Edward, his brother, who married Marga-
ret, daughter of Sir James Douglas, of Drumlanrig, and by
lier had a fon, Robert. Lord Edward died about the year

1580, and was fucceeded by
(6th Lord.) Robert, his only fon, who married Mary,

(laughter of Sir George Farmer, of Eafton, in the county of
Northampton. He died in the year 1 6 1 2, without ifiue, and
the title defcended to

( 1 ft Earl.) William Crich ton, of Rayhill, before men-
tioned, grandfon to the 3d Lord ; he was created a Vifcount

and Earl, by King Charles I. on the 10th of June 1633, and
to the heirs male of his body for ever; he married Eupheme^
daughter of James Seaton, of Touch, by whom he had three

fons and two daughters, viz. William, Lord Crichton. —
Sir James Crichton, of St. Leonards,—John, a Colonel in

the army, and killed during a war in Germany.—Mary,
married Edward Swift, Vifcount Carlingford, of the kingdom,

of Ireland.—Catherine, married Sir John Charteris of Amif-
field. His Lordlhip died in 5641, and was fucceeded by

(2d Earl.) William, Lord Crichton, his eldeft fon, who
upon his fucceftion to the honour, was made one of the Privy

Council to King Charles H. He married Penelope, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Swift, of the county of York, Knight, and
by her had one fon and one daughter, viz. Charles, Lord
Crichton, who married Sarah, daughter of James Dalrymple,

Vifcount Stair; and he dying before his father, by her left a

fon, William, fucceflbr to his grandfather, and four daugh-
ters, viz. Penelope, Margaret, Mary, and Elizabeth.—Eli-

zabeth married Alexander Montgomery, the 8th Earl of Eg-
fingtoun.

'

N. B- In the year 1690, the faid William, (2d Earl) re-

figning his honours into the King's hands, got a patent to his

heirs,' male and female, with precedency according to the

former creation. His Lordfhip died about the year 1691,
and was fucceeded by

(3d Earl.) William, his grandfon, before mentioned,
who died a minor in 1694, and was fucceeded by

Penelope, his eldeJl fifter, as Countefs of Dumfries.
She married Colonel William Dalrymple, fecond fon to John,
id Earl of Stair, and brother to the late John, 2d Earl of
Stair, and by him (who died in December 1 744) Hie had fix

fons and two daughters, viz. William, Lord Crichton, a

Captain of Dragoons.—John, alfo a Captain of Dragoons ;

he died in October 1744, (two months before his father).

—James,
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— James, who fucceeded as third Earl of Stair, he died

in 1760, as after -mentioned. — Charles. — Hugh, and
George, all three died unmarried.—Elizabeth, married John
M'Dowal, of Freugh, Efq, and they left five fons and two
daughters, viz. ift fon, Patrick, late Colonel in the third

regiment of Foot Guards., the prefent Earl. 2. William ;

3. Crichton ; 4. Stair, Officers in the Navy^ and died unmar-
ried. 5. John M'Dowal, Efq. Merchant in Glafgow. 6« Pe-

nelope, married Ebenezer M'Culloch, Efq. 7. Eleonora,

married William M'Ghie, of Balmaghie, Efq.—Penelope

youngeft daughter of the Earl, died unmarried. The faid

Penelope, Countefs of Dumfries, alfo died in 1744, and was
fucceeded by her eldelt fon,

(4th Earl.) WjLiLiAM, Lord Crichton, who in February

1752, was created Knight of the antient Order of the Thif-

tle. He married Anne Gordon, daughter of William, 2d
Earl of Aberdeen, by whom he had a fon, William, Lord
Crichton, who died at Marybone School, in London, in the

tenth year of his age. Anne, Countefs of Dumfries, died

15 April, 1755 ; and his brother James, 3d Earl of Stair,

dying in November 1760, as before mentioned, he fucceed-

ed alfo to the title of Stair ; and in the year 1762 married

Anne, daughter of William DufF, of Crombie, Efq. (by

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Dalrymple, of North-
Berwick). His Lordfhip dying in 1768, without furviving

iflue, the title of Stair defcended to John Dalrymple, Efq.

fon of George Dalrymple, Baron of Exchequer, who was
third fon of John, ift Earl of Stair ; and the title of Dum-
fries defcended to his nephew,

(5th Earl.) Patrick M'Dowal, Colonel of the Guards
before mentioned, now Crichton, the prefent Earl.

Creations ] Created Baron of Sanquhar, by James III.

in 1484; Vifcount Air, in the county of Air, in 1622, by

James VI. and Earl of Dumfries, June 10, 1633, by Charles 1,

Arms.] Quarterly, rftj argent, a lion rampant, azure,

for Crichton ; 4th, or, on a faitire, azure, nine lozenges of

the firft, for Dalrymple ; 2d, azure, a lion rampant, argent,

collared with an antique crown, or, for M'Dovvall ; 3d, or,

a chevron cheque, argent, and fable', between three water-

budgets of the lafi, for Rofs, {Plate VI.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a dragon's head couped, <vert%

fpouting fire.

Supporters.] Two lions, azure, each crowned with an,

Earl's coronet, cr.

Motto*
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Blotto.] Godfend Grace.

Chief Seats.] At Sanquhar, in the county of Dumfries,

and Dumfries-houfe, in Airfhire, fourteen miles E. of Dum-
fries, and twenty miles N. W. of Sanquhar.

BRUCE, EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDIN.

THE Right Honourable THOMAS BRUCE, Earl of
ELGIN and KINCARDIN, Baron Bruce of Kinlofs

and Torry, fucceeded on the death of his brother the late

Earl, July 8, 1777, is married and had a daughter born
April 3, 1769.
The firft of this family was Robert de Brus, a noble Nor-

man, who came to England with William the Conqueror,,

from whom he obtained no lefs than ninety-four Lordfhips in

the county of York, among which was the Barony of Skelton,

which he made his chief refidence. Robert de Brus, his fon,

was alfo one of the Commanders for King Stephen in the

Englilh army which defeated the Scots at the battle of the

Standard, near Northallerton, in Yorkfhire, 1138. He like-

wife obtained from David I. King of Scots, all the land of

Annandale ; and dying in 1 141, left LTue by Agnes his wife,

daughter of Fulk Pagnel, two fons, Adam and Robert; and
one daughter Agatha, married to Ralph, Lord of Middle-
ham, in Yorkfhire,

Ada?v1, who was heir to his father, fucceeded him in the

Barony of Skelton, and the other large pofiefiions thereunto

belonging; but after the fourth generation, the male iflue of

that line failing, the eftate was divided among four filters, co-

heirs ; who were married to Walter de Falconberg, Marma-
duke de Tweng, Robert de Rofs, and John de Beliew ; in that

age men of great eminence, and from whom many great fa-

milies in the north are defcended.

Robert, who was younger brother to Adam, marrying the

heirefs of Annandale, in Scotland, and Cleveland, in England,
had a fon William, the father of another Robert, called the

Noble ; and Bernard, from whom defcended theBruces of Ex-
ton, in the county of Rutland, a Lordfhip derived to them
from Judith, niece to William the Conqueror: And the faid

Judith marrying Walteof, Earl of Northumberland, he in

her right had the title Earl of Huntington, which title his

daughter Maud or Matilda, being married to David I. King
of Scots, brought to Henry their eldeft fon j and David their

grand fon,
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grandfon, marrying Maud or Matilda, daughter and heir to

Hugh, Earl of Cheiler, had two daughters, Margaret and

Ifabel ; whereof the latter marrying Thomas, Earl of Car-

rick, by him had an only daughter Martha, who marrying

Robert Bruce, the Noble, aforefaid, by him was mother of

King Robert L
From this original defcended Edward Bruce, of Kinlofs, and.

BlairhaU, in Elginfhire, who had a brother George, from

whom defcended the Earl of Kincardin ; and the faid

(ill Lord.) Edward, who was Ambaflador with the Eari

of Mar to Queen Elizabeth at London, where he was greatly

instrumental in the peaceful fucceffion of King James to the

throne of England, after the death of the Queen, by the in-

telligence he privately held in her life-time with Sir Robert
Cecil, her Secretary of State, had thereupon, in recompence,

the office of Matter of the Rolls given him for life. He was

alfo by that King made one of the Privy Council in both

kingdoms, and created Baron of Kinlofs $ and dying in 16 10,

in the 6 2d year of his age, was buried in the chapel of the

Rolls in London, where there is a very fine monument erect-

ed to his memory. He married Magdalen, daughter of Sir

Alexander Clerk, of Balberny, by whom he left two fons, Ed-
ward His heir, and Thomas, and a daughter Chriftian, mar-
ried to William Cave ndim, Earl of Devonfhire, with whom
King James I. gave with his own hands, ioroopl. as a por-

(ion.

(2d Lord.) Edward, the 2d Baron of Kinlofs, was made
Knight of the Bath at the creation of Henry, Prince of Wales,

and was one of the Gentlemen of his Bedchamber ; but be-

ing flam in a duel by Sir Edward Sackyille. afterwards Earl

of Dorfet,

( ift Earl.) Thomas, his brother became heir, and was cre-

ated Earl of Elgin, and a Baron of England, by the title of
Lord Bruce, of Whorl ton, and dying in 1663, left by Anne
his wife, only daughter of Sir Robert Chichefter, of Raleigh,

in the county of Devon, Knight of the Bath, by Frances his

wife, younger! of the two fillers, and coheirs of John, Lord
Harrington, of Exton, in Rutlandshire,

(2d Earl.) Robert, his heir, who was Lord Lieutenant

of the county of Bedford ; and for his loyalty to King Charles

J. and IF. was by the latter created Baron of Skelton, Vif-

coirnt Amjpthill, and E~rl of Aylehbury. He was likewife by
the fame King, made Steward of the honour of Ampthill, in

the county of Bedford, and one of his Majefiy's Privy Coun-
cil ; and inanying Hiana Grey, fecond daughter of Henry,
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Earl of Stamford, by her had eight fons and nine daugh-
ters ; Diana was firft married to Sir Seymour Shirley, of Stan-

ton Harold, in the county of Leicefter, Bart, and fecondly

to John, Lord Manners, who was created Duke of Rutland*
Anne, to Sir William Rich, of Sunning, in Berkfhire.-—

Chriftian, fir ft to John Rolle, Efq. eldeil fon of Sir John Rolle*

of Stevenfione in the county of Devon, Knight of the Bath,

and afterwards to Sir Robert Gayer, of Stoke-Poges, in Buck-
inghamshire, Knight of the Bath.—Mary, was married to Sir

William Walter, of Sarefden in the county of Oxford, Baru
whofe daughter Ifabel married John Rolle> Efq. fon of the

afore-mentioned John Rolle, Efq. and was mother of Henry
Rolle, Efq. who was created Lord Rolle, of Stevenfione, 21

George II. who left no iffue; and of John Rolle, Efq. who
changed his name to Walter.—Ifabel died unmarried. *—Anns
Charlotte was married to Nicolas Bagnel, Efq. of Newry, hi

Ireland.— Henrietta to Thomas Ogle, Efq. only fon of Sir

Thomas Ogle, Governor of Cheliea College. — Chriftiana

and Elizabeth died young. The fons were Edward, Robert,

Charles, Henry, Bernard, Thomas, Robert, and James ; the

five firfl died young,
(3d Earl.) Thomas, the eldeil fon, fucceeded his fathe?

as Earl of Elgin and Aylefbury. Lie married firft Elizabeth

Seymour, daughter of Henry, Lord Beauchamp, fon of Wil -

liam, the 2d Duke of Somerfet, and at length fole heir to her

brother William, the 3d Duke of Somerfet, and by her had
four fons and two daughters ; whereof Mary died young, with

whom her mother died in childbed; and Elizabeth, the elded,

was the wife of George Brudenel, Earl of Cardigan. Of the

fons, Robert the eldeil, Thomas and Henry, all died young ;

but Charles the fecond fon fucceeded his father. To his ie-

cond wife, Thomas, Earl of Elgin and Aylefbury, married

Charlotte, Countefs of Sannu, of the houfe of Argenteau, m
the Duchy of Brabant, and by her had an only daughter Char-

lotte, who was married to the Count of Horn, in Germany, by
whom me had iiiue Louifa- Maximiliana, the prefent Princefs

of Stolberg, born Sept. 22, 1752, married April 17, 1772, to

Charles Edward- Philip-Louis Cafimir, eldeil fon of James-
Francis- Edward, Chev. de St. George, the late Pretender to

the Crown of thefe realms.

(4th Earl ) Charles, in 17 1 1, was called up to the Houfe
of Peers by writ, as Lord Bruce, of Whorlton, and fucceed-

ed in 1741, as Earl of Elgin and Aylefbury. In April, 1746,
he was created Baron Bruce, of Tottenham in WiUfhire, with

xer&ainder to his Nephew, Thomas Bruce Brudenel, the

youtigffe
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youngeft fen of George, Earl of Cardigan, by EHzabetK
Bruce ; and his Lordfnip dying in the February following,

without male iiTue, the title of Lord Bruce, of Tottinghamj,

defcended to his nephew Thomas Brudenel, as aforefaid.

This Earl married three wives, firft Anne Savile, eldeft

daughter and coheir to William, Marquis of Halifax, by
whom he had two fons and two daughters ; George, who died

young ; and Robert, who marrying Frances, daughter of Sir

William Blacket, Bart, died without ifTue. Mary was the iirft

wife of Henry Bridges, Duke of Chandos ; and Elizabeth mar-
ried to Benjamin Bathurft, Efq. His fecond wife was Juliana

Boyle, daughter of Charles, Earl of Burlington, by whom
he had no ifTue. His third was, Caroline Campbell, only

daughter to John, Duke of Argyl, which Caroline, Countefs

of Aylefbury, was afterwards married to General Henry Sey-

mour Conway, brother to Francis, Earl of Hertford.

Upon the death of the late Earl, Charles,

(5th Earl.) Charles, Earl of Elgin, and the 9th Earl of
Kincardin fucceeded. It will therefore be proper to give the

account of the Earls of Kincardin :

The family of Kincardin is a younger branch from the Earl

of Elgin. Sir George Bruce of Carnock, near Culrofs, in

Fife, third fon of Edward Bruce, ofBlairhall, near Elgin, by
commerce and other means attaining great wealth, purcha-

fed a large eftate in the counties ofClackmanan and Perth, and
was knighted by James VI. and marrying Eupheme, daugh-
ter of Duncan Primrofe, anceftor of the Earl of Rofebeny,
had two fons, Sir George his heir ; and Robert Bruce, of
Bromhall, one of the Judges in the Court of SeHion.

Sir George, who fucceeded, married Mary, daughter of
Sir John Prefton, of Vallyfield, and had two ions, Edward
and Alexander, and three daughters ; whereof Mary was
married to David Erfkine,

(1 ft Earl.) Edward, the eldeft fon, fucceeded, and was
by King Charles I. created an Earl ; but he dying unmarried,

the honour defcended to his brother,

(2d Earl.) Alexander, who was one of the Privy Coun-
cil to King Charles II. and a Commiffioner of the Treafury.

He married Veronica van Arfen, daughter to the Baron of
Somerdyke, in Holland, and dying in 1680, left a fon of hi&'

name, and three daughters.

(3d Earl.) Alexander, who fucceeded his father, dying*

unmarried in 1705, the title of Earl of Kincardin, being
granted to the heirs male, defcended to

(4-tK
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(4th Earl.) Alexander Bruce, of Broomhall, one of the

Judges in the court of Seflion, a defcendant of Robert Bruce,

of the fame place before-mentioned; and his Lord'hip mar-
rying Chriilian, daughter of Robert Bruce, of Blair-hall,

had three fons,

(5th Earl.) Alexander, the fifth Earl, who was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

(6th Earl.) Robert, the 6th Earl, to whom fucceeded

(7th Earl.) Thomas, his brother, the 7th Earl, who mar-
ried Rachel, daughter of Robert Paimcefort, of Gloucefler-

ihire, Efq. by whom he had
(8th Earl.) William, the 1 aft Earl, who married Mifs

Roberton, only daughter of Mr. Roberton, one of the prin-

cipal Clerks of Seffion, by whom he had Charles.—James-
Thomas.—Rachel, who married November 1778, John
Milnes, Efq.—Chriftian, who died unmarried Feb. 23, 1775.
His Lordlhip dying in 1740, was fucceeded by his fon,

(9th Earl.) Charles, who, upon the death of the fourth

Earl of Elgin, fucceeded alfo to thofe honours. He in 1759*
married Mifs White, of London, by whom he had William-
Robert, the late Earl.—Thomas, the prefent Earl.—Martha,,
and Janet ; and deceafing, was fucceeded by his fon,

(iothEarl.) William-Robert, who died July 8, 1777?
and was fucceeded by his brother,

(nth Earl.) Thomas, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Baron Bruce, of Kinlofs, July 8, 16045
Earl of Elgin, June 21, 161 1 ; Earl of Kincardin, and Ba-
ron Bruce of Torry, Dec. 26, 1647.
Arms.] Or, a faltire and chief, gules, on a canton, argenty

a lion rampant, azure, armed and langued, gules, {Plate VI.)

Crest.} A lion pafTant, gules.

Supporters.] Two favages, proper, wreathed about their

Semples and loins with laurels, *vert.

Motto.] Fuimus. We have been.

Chief Seats.} At Broomhall, and Dairfie^ in Fife-fhire,

RAMSAY, EARL op DALHOUSIE.

THE Right Honourable GEORGE RAMSAY, Earl
of DALHOUSIE, and Lord Ramfay, fucceeded his

brother Charles, the late Earl, in January 1764; and mar-
ried Auguft 27, 1767, Mifs Glen, niece to Governor Glen,
<amd has ifiue.
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Of this family, which is faid to be originally from Ger-

many, was Simon de Ramfay, of Dalhoufie, in Lothian, or

county of Edinburgh, who, in the reign of David L 1140^
was a witnefs to a grant of the church of Livingfton, in Well-
Lothian ; and from him defcended Sir William Ramfay, of
the fame place, who was one of thofe Barons, who in 1320,
wrote and fealed that noted letter to his Holinefs, the Pope,'

a/Terting the independency of their country.

. To him fucceeded Sir Alexander Ramfay, who was alfo of
Dalhoufie; and he fignalizing his loyalty to David Brucei
againft Edward Baliol, who then ufurped the crown of Scot-

land, in con lideration thereof, was conftituted Warden of the

Middle Marches ; and in 1332, he was made Conftable of
the caftle of .Roxburgh, which he had taken from the Eng-
lifh, by getting over the walls with fcaling ladders. To him
fucceeded his fon Sir William, who taking up arms for the.

fervice of his King, was rewarded with the lands of Nether
Liberton, as appears by a charter ftill extant under the Great
Seal, and therein was fucceeded by his fon Sir Alexander,
who in 1402, loil his life at the fecond battle of Hallidon-
hill, againft the Percys. Sir Alexander, his fon, fucceeded,

and was knighted by King James I. and his fon Alexander,

who lived in the time of King James II. and III. loft his life

in a rencounter with the Englifh at Piperden, where the Scots

obtained the victory ; and his fon George, who died before

him, left a fon Alexander, who fucceeded his grandfather,

and marrying a daughter of the family of Douglas, by her

had a fon Nicholas, who marrying Ifabel, daughter of Wil-
liam, the fourth Lord Levingfton, by her had George, his

heii'j who dying without furviving iffue, his eftate defcended

to his nephew,
(iitLord.) Sir George Ramsay, who was knighted by

King James VI. and created a Baron. He married Marga-
ret, daughter and fole heir to Sir George Douglas, of Ellen-

hill, brother to William, Earl of Morton,' and by her had
William his heir ; and a daughter of her name, who was mar-
ried to Sir William Levingfton, of Kilfyth.

(iftEarl.) William, who, in 1630, fucceeded his fa-

ther, was, by Charles I. created Earl of Dalhoufie. He
married Margaret, daughter of David Carriegy, the firft Earl

of Southefk, by whom he had two fons, George, and John ^

and a daughter Mary, married to James Erikine, the fecond

Earl of Buclian.

(2d Earl.) George, the eldeft fon, fucceeded in the ho-

nour; and marrying Anne Fleming, daughter of John, the;

fecond
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fecond Earl ofWigton, and widow of Robert, Lord Boyd
9

by her had William, the next Earl; and George ; alfo two
daughters, Jane, married firft to George, the tenth Lord
Rofs ; and fecondly, to Robert Macgill, Vifcount Oxenford;
&nd Anne, to James, the fifth Earl of Hume.

(3d Earl.) William, who in i6j$, fucceeded his father*

and marrying Mary, daughter «f Henry Moor, the firft Earl

of Drogheda, by Alice his wife, daughter of William, Lord
Spencer, and filter to Henry, Earl of Sunderland, by herj

(who afterwards married fecondly, John, the fecond Lord
Bellenden; and thirdly, Samuel Collins, M. D.) had two
fons, George and William; and a daughter Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Francis, Lord Hawley ; but both the fons dying un-
married, the honour defcended to Colonel William Ram-
fay, fon of John* the fecond fon of William, the firft Earl of
Dalhoufie.

(4th Earl.) William, the next Earl, marrying Jane*
daughter of George, Lord Rofs, above-mentioned, by her
had three fons, Charles, George, and Malcolm ; and two
daughters ; George, Lord Ramfay, the eldeft fon, who died
in May 1739, married Jane, daughter of Harry Maul, of
Kelly, and fifter of William, Earl of Panmure, in Ireland ;

and the Earl himfelf dying in December, 1739, was fuc-
ceeded by his grandfon

(5th Earl.) Charles* who dying in January^ 1764, was
fucceeded by his brother^

(6th Earl.) George, now Earl of Dalhoufie.

Creations.] Created Lord Ramfay, Auguft 25, t6\% 9

by James VI. and Earl of the caftle of Dalhoufie, in Mid-Lo^
thian, June 19, 1633, by Charles I.

Arms.] Argent, an eagle difplayed, fable, beaked and
membered, gules. {Plate VII.)

Crest,] On a wreath, an unicorn's head couped, argent^

horned and maned, or.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, proper.

Motto.] Ora et labora. Pray and labour.

Chief Seat.] At Dalhoufie, near Dalkeith^ in the coun-
ty of Edinburgh,

STEWART,
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STEWART, EARL of TRAQJJAIK.

THE Right Honourable JOHN STEWART, Earf
and Baron of TRAQUAIR, and Lord Linton, fuo

ceeded his father, April 1779; married Auguft 19, 1773,
to Mifs Ravenfcroft, by whom he has iffue a fon, born Ja-
nuary 1 78 1.

The paternal anceftor of this noble family was James Stew-
art, Earl of Buchan, vvhofe father was Sir James Stewart,

commonly called The Black Knight of Lorn, and his mother
Jane, daughter of John Beaufort, Earl of Somerfet in Eng-
land, and widow of King James L fo that the faid James,
Earl of Buchan, being uterine brother to King James II. was
by King James III. conitituted Lord Chamberlain of Scot-

land, and obtaining from him the lands and Barony of Tra-
quair, then in the crown, and marrying to his fecond wife

Margaret, a daughter of the family of Murray, of Philip,

haugh, by her had a fon

James, upon whom he beftowed the faid Barony, which
on the 1 8th of May, 1492, was confirmed to him by the

Royal Charter of King James IV. He marrying Catherine,

daughter and fole heir to Richard Rutherford, of that Ilk,

with her had the Baronies of Rutherford and Wells, in the

county of Roxburgh ; and lofing his life with King James IV.
at the battle of Flodden, in 1513, left a fon

William, who fucceeded him, and married Chriftian,

daughter of John Hay, Lord Yefter, and had a fon William,

who was father of four fons, Robert, John, William, and

James; whereof the three eldell fucceeding each other, and
dying without if!be, the youngeft continued the line; having

a fon John, who died before him, and left by Mary his wife,

daughter of Andrew Stewart, Mailer of Ochiltry, in Wig-
tonfhire, a fon,

(ill Earl.) John, who in 1606, fucceeded his grandfather,

was alfoone of the Privy Council to James VI. by whom he

was knighted ; and by King Charles I. made Lord Treafurer

of Scotland, and created a Baron and Earh When the faid

King was confined in the Ille of Wight, this Lord, at his

own charge, levied a regiment of horfe, in order for his re-

ieafement ; but marching at the head of it to the battle of

Prefton, he and his fon, the Lord Linton, were taken pri-

foners, and fent to the caftle of Warwick, where the old Earl

continued for the fpace of four years, and his eftate was fe-

queflered. He married firft Catharine, daughter of David,

the fu ll Earl of Southelk, and dying in 1659, left Charles,

Lord
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Lord Linton, and four daughters ; whereof Margaret, was
married to James Douglas, Earl of Queen/berry; and Eliza-

beth to Patrick, Lord Elibank. This Earl married fecond*

ly, Henrietta, daughter of George, the fecond Marquis of
Huntley, widow of George, Lord Seton.

(2d Earl.) Charles, who fucceeded his father, marrying
Anne, daughter of George Seton, Earl of Wintori, by her,

who died aged 88, in Sept. 1 759, had two fons,

(3d Earl ) William, the elded, fucceeded iri the ho«

nour ; but dying unmarried in 1741, his brother,

(4th Earl.) Charles, became heir. He married Mary
Maxwell, daughter of Robert, the fourth Earl of Nithfdale,

by whom he had Charles, the late Earl.—John, the prefent

EarL—Lucy.—Anne.—Mary, married to John Drummond^
Efq. who died 1773.—Catherine, married to William, Lord
Maxwell.—Barbara,—Margaret. And dying in 1 741, was
fucceeded by his fbn,

(5th Earl.) Charles, who married Therefa, daughter of
Sir Baldwin Conyers, who died 1778; and dying without if-

fue, 1764, was fucceeded by his brother

(6th Earl.) John, the late Earl, married Chriftian, daugh-
ter of Sir Philip A nftruther, by whom, who died 1778, ihe

had ifTue a fon John, that fucceeded his father, who died
April 1779.

(7th Earl.) John, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Baron Linton, and Earl of Traquair, in

the county of Peebles, June 22, 1633, by Charles I,

Arms.] Quarterly, ift, or, a fefle cheque, argent and
azure ; 2d, azure, three garbs, or ; 3d, fable, a mullet, ar-

gent ; 4th, argent, an orle, gules, and three martlets, in
chief, fable. {Plate VII.)

Crest.] Oh a wreath, a garb, or, furmounted of a crow*

proper.

Supporters.] Two bears, proper.

Motto.] Judge nought.

Chief Seat.] At Traquair, in the county of Peebles,

OGILVIE, EARL of FINLATER and SEAFIELD,

THE Right Honourable TAMES OGILVIE, Earl of
FINLATER and SEAFIELD, Vifcount Redhaven,

and Baron Defkford, fucceeded his father in 1770.
This family is defcended from the Earl of Airly; Sir

Walter Ogilvie, of Lintrathin, Lord Treafurer of Scotland,

K 2 marrying
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marrying Elizabeth Glen, heirefs of Infmartin, by her h2d
John his fuccefTor, and Sir Walter Ogilvie, of Achwen, the

progenitor of this noble family, who marrying Margaret,

only daughter and heir to John Sinclair, of Defkford, in the

county of Banff, with her had that Barony; and thereupon

aiTumed his arms, argent, a crofs ingrailed, fable, which is

now borne by his pofierity. In the 1 8th of James II. he got
leave of the King to fortify his caflle of Finlater, with an
Irnbattled wall of lime and ftone, and all other neceiTaries for

a place of ftrength, and had two fons, Sir James his heir*

and Sir Walter, anceltor of Lord Banff.

Sir James fucceeded, and married Mary, daughter of Sir

Robert Innes, of that Ilk, and had four fons and feveral

daughters ; whereof Marian was married to Patrick Gordon,
of Haddo ; and of the fons,

Sir Ja M'Es, the eldeft, fucceeding his father, and marry-
ing Agnes Gordon, daughter of George, the fecond Earl of
Huntley, by her had Alexander, his heir ; James, Patrick,,

and George.
Alexander, who fucceeded, got a charter from King

James V. for ere&ing his lands of Delkford, Finlater, and
Cathmore, into one intire Barony, called ever after the Ba-
rony of Ogilvy; and marrying Jane, daughter of Sir Alex-
ander Frafer, of Philorth, by her had James his only fon,

who married a daughter of the family of Gordon, of Lochin-
ver, and had a daughter Mary, married to Patrick the 5th

Lord Gray, and a fon Alexander, who dying before him*
left iffue by Barbara,, daughter of Sir Waller Ogilvie, of
Boyn,

(rflLord.) Walter, who fucceeded his grandfather, and
was created a Baron. He married to his firft wife Jane,
daughter to Robert, Lord Elphingfton, by whom he had g

daughter Chriitian, married to Sir John Forbes, of Pitfligo,

and was mother of Alexander. Forbes, Lord Pitfligo. And
by his fecond wife, Mary Douglas, daughter of William, the

fixth Earl of Morton, he had James his heir ; and two daugh-

ters ; whereof Jane was &rfl married to James Douglas, Earl

of Buchan, by whom me had a daughter, who married Sir

James Erfkine, fon of the Earl of Mar, who in her right be-

came Earl of Buchan. She married fecondly to Andrew,
Lord Gray.

(lit Sari.) James, her brother, who fucceeded his father,

was by King Charles h created Earl of Finlater. He mar-
ried firft Elizabeth Lefley, daughter of Andrew, the fifth Earl

of Rothes, and by her had two daughters, Mary, and Anne

;

of
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of whom the youngeft was married to William Coningham,
the ninth Earl of Glencairn ; and the eldefl was Countefs of

Finlater. He married, fecondly, Mary, daughter of William

Coningham, the eighth Earl of Glencairn, which lady mar-

ried, fecondly, Alexander Fr&fer, Mailer of Salton. And the

faid Earl of Finlater haying no male iffue, he procured a pa-

tent from King Charles, on behalf of his daughter Mary, and
her descendants, whereby the dignity and title of Earl and
Countefs of Finlater, were conferred upon her and

(2d Earl.) Patrick Ogilvie, herhufband; which Pa-

trick dying in 1658, left by the faid Countefs his wife,

(3d Earl.) James, their heir, who fucceeded accordingly,

and married Anne Montgomery, daughter of Hugh, the fe-

venth Earl of Eglingtoun, by Anne, his wife, daughter of

James, the fecond Marquis of Hamilton^ and by her had two
ions; and one daughter, Anne, who was the wife of John
Allardice, Efq. and died in 1735.

(4th Earl.) James, the eldeft fon, in lyoj, was created

Earl of Seafield, and made Secretary of State, in which office

he was continued by Queen Anne, and in February, 1703,
made a Knight of the Thiftle ; and in March, 1 706, being

then Lord Chancellor of Scotland, he was appointed one of
the Commiffioners for the treaty of Union. He was one of

her Majefly's Priyy Council, one of the extraordinary Lords
of Selfton, Lord of the Exchequer and Treafury ; andin 1711,
fucceeded his father in the title of Finlater. His Lordmip
marrying Anne, daughter of Sir William Dunbar, of Durn,
Bart, had two fons; and a daughter of her name, who was mar-
ried to Charles Maitland, the feyenth Earl of Lauderdale.

George his youngeft fon, died without iifue.

(5th Earl.) James, the eldeft, fucceeded his father in 173^
as Earl of Finlater and Seafield. He married firft Elizabeth

Hay, daughter of Thomas, the fixth Earl of Kinnoul, and
had a fon James, the late Earl; and two daughters; Anne,
married to John, Earl of Hopetown, and Margaret, married to

Sir Lodovick Grant, of that Ilk. He married to his*fecond wife,

Sophia Hope, daughter of Charles, Earl of Hopetown, who
died the 26th of April, 1761. He was fucceeded by his fori,

(6th Earl.) James, who married Mary, daughter of John,
Duke of Athol, and had %\yo fons, James and John, and was
fucceeded by

(7th Earl.) James the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Baron of Defkford, OA. 4, \6i69

by James VI. Earl of Finlater, February 20, 1637, by King
Charles I. both in the county of Banff ; Vifcount Redhaven,

% 3 June
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June 28, 1698, by King William HI. and Earl of Seafield,

in the county of Fife, June 24, 1701, by the fame King.

Arms.] Quarterly, iftand 4th, argent, a lion paffant guar^

dant, gules y crowned with an imperial crown, proper. 2d and
3d, argent^ a crofs ingrailed, fable. (Plate VIT.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a lion rampant, gules, holding be-

tween his paws, a plumb rule eredl, proper.

Supporters.] Two lions guardant, gules*

Motto.] Tout j*ur. Always.

Chief Seats ] At Cullen, in BanfHhire ; at Defkford, in

the fame county.

LESLEY, EARL of LEVEN.

THE Right Honourable DAVID LESLEY, Earl of
LEVEN and MELVIL, Baron of Melvil and Balgo-

ny, fucceeded his father Alexander, Sept. 2, 1754. He mar-
ried Wihelmina, daughter of William Nilhet, lifq, by whom
he has ifTue ; Alexander, Lord Balgony.—William, a Cap-
tain of the 17th regiment of foot, and was killed near Prince

Town in Jerfey, in America, Jan. 1777*—David, Captain

in the 59th regiment of foot.—John, a Captain of the ifl re-

giment of foot guards —George.—Jane, married Nov. 29,

1775, t0 John Belfches, of Fifefhire, and has iffue a

daughter, Wihelmina —Elizabeth, married James Ruthven*
elder! fon of Lord Ruthven, and has ifTue James, David, Wi-
helmina, and Janet-Ann.—Charlotte,

Of this noble family of Melvil, which is faid to be Hun-
garian, and came to Scotland foon after the Norman fettle -

ment in England, was Walter Melvil, of Raith, of whom
defcended Sir John Melvil, of the county of Fife, who in the

year 1296, was one of thofe Barons who fwore allegiance to

King Edward I. of England ; and from him defcended ano-

ther Sir John, who in the time of King James II. married

Margaret, daughter of Sir William Scot, of Balweiry, and
had two fons, John Melvil, of Raith ; and William, of whom
we are firft to treat.

William, fecond fon, married Margaret, daughter of Sir

Robert Lundy, of Balgony, and had a fon John, who was
knighted by King James IV. and lofing his life with the

King at the battle of Flodden, in Northumberland, left by

Margaret his wife, daughter of William Bonner, of Rofie,
1

a fen
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a fon John, who was made General of the Ordnance, and
Captain of Dunbar caftle, by King James V. But he being

among!!: the firft of note who embraced and favoured the re-

formed religion, was, by Dr, Beaton, Bifhop of St. Andrews,
and others, accufed before the King of herefy ; which not

taking effect, they, on pretence of a treafonable correfpon-

dence with the nation's enemies, found him guilty, and in

1549, beheaded him. He married Eleanor, daughter of Sir

Alexander Napier, of Merchinfton, and left five fons.

(iftLordM.) Sir Robert, the eldeft, betook himfelf to

the Court of France, where he was placed in an honourable

ftation by King Henry II. and therein continued many years*

Upon his return to Scotland, the great character he had ac-

quired foon inclined Queen Mary to call him to her Privy-

Council, who afterwards fent him Ambafiador to London ; as

he was again, by King James VI. who alfo made him Vice-

chancellor ofScotland, Treafurer Depute, and one of the Lords

of Seffion ; and at laft, to reward his fervices and merit, cre-

ated him Lord Melvil. He married Mary Lefley, daughter

of Andrew, the 5th Earl of the Rothes, and dying in 1621,

left

(2d Lord.) Robert, his heir, who was one of the Privy-

Council to the aforefaid King ; but he dying without iffue,

the honour, by reafon of an intail, came to John Melvil, of

Raith, defcended from John, who was eldeft fon to John Mel-
vil, of Raith, by Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir William
Scot, of Balweiry, in Fife, as before obferved.

(3d Lord.) John, who thus became Lord Melvil, married

Anne, daughter and coheir to Sir George Erfkine, brother to

Alexander, Earl of Kellie, and by her had
(iftEarl of M.) George, his heir, who in the reign of

King Charles II. retired to Holland, and there remained till

the Revolution; at which time coming to England with the

Prince of Orange, afterwards King William, he was mad^
Secretary of State, Lord Privy Seal, High Commifiioner tok

the Parliament, and created Earl of Melvil. He married Ca-
therine, daughter of Alexander, Lord Balgony, fon of Alex-
ander Lefley, the firft Earl of Leven, by whom he had
three fons ; and a daughter Margaret, who was married to

Robert Balfour, Lord Burleigh ; and of the fons, who were
Alexander, David, and James, the eldeft dying without iffue;

David became Earl of Melvil and Leven, though the latter

title takes place for reafons that follow.

In the time of King Robert I. Andrew de Lefley, one of

the progenitors to the Earl of Rothes, marrying Elizabeth,

K 4 daughter
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daughter of James, Lord DougJas, by her had a fon George
on whom he bellowed the lands of Balquahan in the county

©f Aberdeen ; and he marrying a daughter of the family of

Keith, of Inverguy, from that match defcended Captain,

George Lefley, of Balgony, in the county of Fife, whofe
younger fon

(lftEarl of L.) Sir Alexander Lesley, ferving under

Guflavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, he was promoted by

the faid King to be Lieutenant-General of his Armies. In

1638, returning to his native country, and in the beginning

of the civil war commanding the Scotch army, was in 1641,

created Earl of Leven, and made Governor of Edinburgh-

Caftle. He married Agnes, a daughter of the family of

Ren ton, and had a fon of his name, called Lord Balgony,

who died before him ; and five daughters; whereof Anne was
married to Hugh Frafer, Matter of Lovat ; Mary to William,

Lord Cranftoun ; and Margaret to Sir Thomas Ruthwen, by
whom (he had a daughter Margaret, married to Sir Dougal
Stewart, Bart.

Alexander, who died before his father, married Mar-
garet, daughter of John Lefley, the fixth Earl of Rothes, and

by her, (whp married, fecondly, Francis Scot, Earl ofBuc-
cleugh ; and thirdly, Davie, Earl of Wemys) had Alexander

who fuceeeded his grandfather; and a daughter Catherine^

married to George, Earl of Melvil, i

(2d Earl of L.) Alexander, her brother, marrying Mar-
garet, filler to Charles Howard, Earl of Carlifle, by her had

two daughters ; but dying without male iffue, his eftate and
honour devolved upon
Margaret, his eldefl: daughter ; and flie dying in 1674,

the honour defcended to her filter

Catherine, which lady dying unmarried, the eftate and
title, by in tail, came to

(3d Earl of L. 2d Earl of M.) David Melvil, Efq, her

coufin-german, fecond fon to George, Earl of Melvil, before-

noted; and the faid David, thus in his mother's right, be-

came Earl of Leven, and fuceeeded his father as Earl of Mel-
vil. In the reign of King William, he was made Governor
of Edinburgh Cattle, and one of his Majefty's Privy Council

$

2nd was continued in his former potis by Queen Anne, who
made him Mailer of the Qrd nance. In J 708, he was Ge-
neral and Commander in Chief of all her Majefty's forces in

Scotland, after which he chofe a retired life, and died in

June, 1728, He married Anne Wemys, daughter of Mar-
garet, Countefs of Wemys> by whom he had two fons, George
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and Alexander, and a daughter Mary, married to William
Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen George, Lord Balgony, the

eldeft fon, married Margaret, daughter of David Carncgy,

Earl of Northefk, and dying before his father, left a fon

(4th Earl of L. 3d Earl ®f M.) George, who in 1728
fucceeded his grandfather ; bu\ he dying young, 1729, was
fucceeded by his uncle,

(5th Earl of L» 4th Earl ofM.) Alexander, the late Earl,

who was one of the Senators of the College of Juftice, and
his Majefty's High Commiffioner r.Q the General Aflembly,

for thirteen years fucceffively, a Lord of Police, and one of
the Sixteen Peers in the Britifh Parliaments met in 1747 and

1754. He was firft married to Mary, daughter of Colonel

John Erfkine, of Carnock, by whom he had David, the pre-

sent Earl, who was firft bred to a military life, and afterwards

one of the Lords of Police, till the late abolition of that of-

fice. After the death of his firft Lady, he married fecondly

Elizabeth, daughter of David Monnypenny, of Pitmilly, Efq.

by whom he had a numerous iflue, many of whom died

young ; the furyivors were, Alexander, Major General of his

Majefty's forces, and Colonel of the 63d Regiment of Foot,

married to Mary, daughter of Thomas Tulledeph, Efq. by
whom he has i/Tue a daughter, Mary.—Anne, married to

George, Earl of Northelk.—Betty, married to John, Earl of
Hopetown.-*-Mary, married to James Walker, Efq. His
Lordftiip dying Sept- 2, 1754, was fucceeded by his fon,

(6th Earl ofL. 5thEarlof M.) David, the prefentEarJ,

who is the 1 8th generation in a direct Male Line of this an-

tient and refpec~lable family.

Creations.] Created Lord Melvil, April 30, 1616, by
James VI. Earl of Leven, and Lord Balgony, in the county

of Fife, November 15, 1641, by Charles I. and Earl of

Melvil, by William III.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, a thiftle, proper,

enfigned with an imperial crown of the laft, as a coat of aug-

mentation. 2d and 3d, argent, on a bend, azure, three

buckets, or. {Plate VII.)
.

Crest.] On a wreath, a chevalier in complete armour,
holding in his exterior hand, the banner of Scotland.

Supporters,] Two chevaliers, as the creft, each holding

in his exterior hand, the banner of Scotland.

Motto.] Pro rege &patria. For the King and my Country*
Chief Seats.] At Balgony, in Fifelhire; and at Mel*

yil, in Mid-Lothian.

TOLLEMACHE,
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TOLLEMACHE, EARL or DYSART.

THE Right Honourable LIONEL TOLLEMACHE/
Earl of DYSART, and Lord Huntingtour, fucceeded

his father, the late Earl, in March, 1770. He married

2, 1760, Charlotte, the you ngeft daughter of Sir Ed-
ward Walpole, fifter to the Duchefs of Gloucefter.

Of this noble family, whofe extraction is Englifh, there

was, in the 25th of King Edward L one Hugh de Tolle-
mache, who held of the crown, the manor of Bentley, in

the county of Suffolk, and in the 29th had fummons among
the Knights cf the fame county, to attend the King at Ber-

wick, for an expedition into Scotland.

Sir Lionel Tollemache, of Bentley, marrying Anne,
daughter and heir to the family of Helmingham, of Hel-
mingham-hall, in the county of Suffolk, with her had that

inheritance, and therein was fucceeded by John, their fon,

who married Anne, daughter and heir to Roger Louth, of
Santry, in the county of Huntington, by whom he had five

fons and four daughters ; Lionel, the eldeft fon, fucceeding,

he in the 4th and 8th of Henry VIII. was Sheriff of the

counties of Norfolk and Suffolk. He married Edith, the

heirefs of Joice, of Creeks-hall, in the county of Suffolk,

and dying in 1553, by her left a fon Lionel, who was knight-

ed by Queen Elizabeth ; and marrying Dorothy, daughter

of Richard Wentworth, of Nettlefted, in Suffolk, by her

was father of another

Sir Lionel, who fucceeded him, and in 1592, was She-

riff of Norfolk and Suffolk. He married Sufanna, daugh-
ter of Sir Ambrofe Jermyn, of Rufhbrook, in Suffolk, and
by her had

Sir Lionel Tollemache, who was created a Baronet in

161 1, and marrying Catherine, daughter of Henry, Lord
Cromwell, of Ockham, by Mary Powlet, daughter of John,
Marquis of Winchefter, by her had

Sir Lionel, his heir, the 2d Baronet, who married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John, Lord Stanhope, of Harrington,

in the county of Northampton, by whom he had a fon

Sir Lionel, the 3d Baronet, who fucceeded him; and
feven daughters ; and the faid Lionel marrying Elizabeth,

eldeft of the two daughters and coheirs to William Murray,
Earl of Dyfart, in Scotland, which Lady procuring letters

patent in the 3d of Charles II. whereby the honour was
granted to herfelf and her heirs ; h« by her, (who afterwards

married
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married John Maitland, Duke of Lauderdale,) had Sir Lio-

nel Tollemache, afterwards Earl of Dyfart; Thomas, the

irave General, in the reign of William III. and another fon

Wiljiam ; alfo two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Archi-

bald Campbell, Duke of Argyl; and Catherine, firft to James
Stewart, Lerd Down, fen to the Earl of Murray ; and fe-

condly, to John, the 19th Earl of Sutherland.

(ill Earl ) Sir Lionel, who fucceeded. When Queen
Anne afcended the throne, he was conilituted Lord Lieute-

nant, CulTos Rotulorum, and Vice-Admiral of that county:

He had alfo the offer of a Baron's patent, the firft her Ma-
jetty would create ; but he declined that honour, having in

his mother's right, hy yirtue of the patent aforefaid, become
a Peer of North Britain, by the titles of Lord Huntingtour,

and Earl of Dyfart. In the latter end of King William's

reign, this Lord married Grace, one of the two daughters

and coheirs to Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of Woodhey, in the

county of Chefter, Bart, and by her had an only fon Lionel,

and four daughters ; whereof Mary and Grace died unmar-
ried ; but Elizabeth married Sir Robert Cotton, of Cumber-
mere, in the county of Cheller, Bart, and Catherine, to John
Bridges, Marquis of Carnarvon, heir apparent to James,
Duke of Chandos, and died in January, 1754. Lionel,

Lord Huntingtour, who died in his father's life- time, 17 iz,

left a fon

(2d Earl.) Lionel, born in June, 1707, who, on the

death of his grandfather, in 1726, fucceeded. In 1731, he
married Grace Carteret, eldeir. daughter of John, Earl Gran*-

ville, and by her, who died July 23, 1755, he had Lionel,

the prefent Earl.—Wilbraham, married Feb. 6, 1773, Mifs
Anna Maria Lewis, eldeft daughter of David Lewis, Efq. of
Morbin, in Warwickshire.—George, the third fon, fell from
the marl: head into the fea, in a voyage to Liibon, and was
drowned, Oct. 1760 —John, born 1750, married 1773, to

Bridget, daughter of the ift Earl of Northington, and wi-

dow of George-Fox Lane, Efq. by whom he had i/Tue one
fon Lionel- Robert, born Nov. 10, 1774, which John was a
Captain in the Navy, and killed in a duel, Sept. 25, 1777,
at New York.—William, born 1 75 1 , a Captain in the Navy,
was call away in the Repulfe, Dec. 16, 1 776.—Grace.—
Louifa, born in 1745, and married 1765 to John Manners,
Efq. eldefl fon of the late Lord W. Manners, by whom fhe

has iffue ten children.—Jane, the younger! daughter, mar-
;^dj 0&. ?7;o, John Delap Halliday, Efq. .and has i/Tue
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five children. His Lordfhip dying March 10, 1770, was foe*
ceeded by his Ton,

(3d Earl.) Lionel,, the prefent EarL
Creation.] Created Lord Huntlngtour, in the county

of Perth, and Earl of Dyfart, in the county of Fife, by
Charles L 1646.

Arms ] Argent, a fret, /Me. {Plate VII.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a nag's head, couped, argent,

between two wings erect, or.

Supporters.] Two antelopes, proper, attired, and un-
guled, or.

Motto.] Confido conquiefco. I tru ft and am content.

Chief Seats.] At Ham, in the county of Surry; at

Helmingham, in the county of Suffolk.

DOUGLAS, EARL of SELKIRK*

THE Right Honourable DUNBAR Dt)UGLAS, Earl

of SELKIRK, LordDair, fucceeded his grand-uncle

John, the late Earl in 1745 ; he married Helen, daughter of

John Hamilton, Efq. by whom he had iffue, Sholto Bafil,

who died young.—-Bafil William, Lord Daii\—Ifabella.—
Helen.

The defcent of this noble Peer being mown under the

title of Duke of Hamilton, which is now paternally from the

houfe of Douglas, we (hall here only add, that William,
Duke of Hamilton, having, in the year 1687, refigned the

honour of Earl of Selkirk into the hands of King James VII.
his Majefty was pleafed to confer it, with the firft prece-

dency, on the Duke's third fon,

(iftEarl.) Charles Hamilton, who was Gentleman
of the Bedchamber to King William III. as in 17 14, he was
to King George I. and in 1727, to King George II. being
likewife appointed Sheriff of Lanerkfhire.

This Lord dying a batchelor in 1739, was fucceeded in

the title by his next brother,

(2d Earl,) John Hamilton, Ear! of Ruglen, who mar-
ried firft Anne, daughter of John, the feventh Earl of Caffils,

by whom he had William, LordDair; and two daughters

;

-Anne married to William Douglas, Earl of March ; and Su-
jfanna to John Kennedy, the eighth Earl of Caffils, By his

fecond Lady, the widow of Lord Kennedy, he had no iffue ;

and the faid William, Lord Dair, dying unmarried in the
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fife-time of his father, the titles defcended to his great- ne-

phew,
(3d Earl.) Dunbar Hamilton, now Earl of Selkirk and

Ruglen.
Creations.] Earl of Selkirk and Lord Dair, in the

county of Selkirk, Aug. 4, 1646, by Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent, a heart, gules9

enfigned with an imperial crown, or; on a chief, azure,

three mullets of the firft, for Douglas. 2d, gules, three cin-

quefoils, ermine, for Hamilton. 3d, gules, a lion rampant,

argent, within a border of the fecond, charged with ten rofes

©f the/V/?, for Dunbar of Baldoon. (Plate VII.)

Crest.] A falamander in flames.

Motto.] Jamais Arriere. Never behind.

Chief Seats.] At Crawford, in Lanerklhire ; and Bal-

doon, in Galloway.

CARNEGY, EARL of NORTHESK,

THE Right Honourable GEORGE CARNEGY, Ear!

of NORTHESK, Lord Rofehill, fucceeded his brother

the late Earl, in 1741, and married Anne, daughter to the

Earl of Leven, by whom, who died 1779, he has irTue, David,
Lord Rofehill, born 1773.—Elizabeth, married, in Auguii,

5766, to James, Lord Hope, fon of the Earl of Hopetown.—
Margaret.

(iftEarl.) Sir John Carnecy, of E thy, in the county
of Forfar, brother to David, the firft Earl of Southefk, was
created Lord Lour, and Earl of Ethy, by King Charles. He
married Magdalen, daughter of Sir James Haliburton, of
Pitcur, and dying in 1667, left two fons, David and john ;

and four daughters, whereof Margaret was married to George
Lindfay, Lord Spinzie.

(2d Earl.) David, the eldeft fon, fucceeding in the ho-

nour, with approbation of King Charles II. exchanged the

title of Ethy to Northefk, and that of Lour to Rofehill ; and
marrying Jane Maul, daughter of Patrick, Earl of Panmure,
by her had four fons ; aad a daughter of her name, married

to Colin Lindfay, Earl of Balcarras,

(3d Earl.) David, the eldeft fon, fucceeding, and mar-
rying Elizabeth Lindfay, daughter of John, the fourteenth.

Earl of Crawford, had a fon of his name, and two daugh-
ters £
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ters ; whereof Chriftian was married to James Graham, Duke
of Montrofe.

(4th Earl.) David, her brother, who in 1688, fucceeded

his father, was one of the Privy Council to Queen Anne, iii

whofe reign he was alfo made Sheriff of the county of Forfar.

He married Margaret, daughter of the Countefs of Wemy*,
and by her, who died in March, 1763, had two fons, David
and George; alfo four daughters; Margaret, married to

George, Lord Balgony, eldeft fon to David, the firft Earl of
Levenand Melvil.-—Betty to James, Lord Balmerino.—Anne,
to Sir Alexander Hope, of Carfe.—Mary. The Earl their

father, was fucceeded by
(5th Earl.) David, his eldell: fon, who dying unmarried

1741, was fucceeded by his brother

(6th Earl.) George, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Lord Rofehill, April 20, 1639; and Earl

of Northelk, in the county of Forfar, Nov. 1, 1647, by
King Charles L

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, or, an eagle difplayed^

azure, armed and membred, gules ; id and 3d, argent > %
pale, gules. (Plate Vlll.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-leopard, proper*

Supporters.] Two leopards reguardant, proper.

Motto.] Tachefans tache. A Work without Pain*

Chief Seat.] At Ethy, in the county of Forfar.

LINDSAY, EARL of BALCARRAS.

THE Right Honourable ALEXANDER LINDSAY*
Earl of BALCARRAS, and Lord Lindfay of Cum-

mernald, fucceeded his father, the late Earl, in March 176S,

married May 1780, Mifs Dalrymple.

The hrft in this branch of the Lindfay family, was John,
the fccond fon of Sir David Lindfay, of Edzal, in Angus, by
Jane his wife, daughter of Sir John Campbell, of Calder: The
faid John was, by King James VI. made one of the Senators

in the College of Juftice, Secretary of State, and a Commif-
iioner of the Treafury ; which offices he executed till his

death, in 1 598. He married Margaret Guthry, of Lunen, in

Forfarfhire, and left

(ift Lord.) David, his heir, who was created Lord Lind-

fay. He married Sophia, daughter of Alexander Seton, Earl

of Duniferlin, and he left a fon,

{ 1 ft Earl.)
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( 1 ft Earl.) Alexander, Lord Lindfay, who was created

Earl of Ealcarras ; and dying in 1660, left by his wife, Anne
Mackenzie, daughter of Colin, Earl of Seaforth, two fons,

and three daughters.

(2d Earl.) Charles, who fucceeded in the Earldom, dy-

ing unmarried, his brother Colin became heir.

(3d Earl.) Colin, the 3d Earl, was a Privy Counfellor to

King James VII. by whom he was appointed one of the

Commiffioners of the Treafury. He married three wives ; by
the firft, who was Jane Carnegy, daughter of David, Earl of
Northefk, he had a daughter Anne, who was married to Alex-

ander Erfkine, the 3d Earl of Kelly. By his fecond, Jane
Kerr, daughter to William, the fecond Earl of Roxburgh, he
had a daughter, married to John Fleming, the 6th Earl of
Wigton. By his third wife, Margaret Campbell, daughter of
James, the 2d Earl of Loudoun, he had two fons, Alexander and
James ; and two daughters, of whom Eleanor was married to

James Frafer, of Lonmay, third fon of William, the 2d Lord
i$ a 1ton.

(4th Earl.) Alexander, theeldeft fon, fucceeded in 1721,
but dying in 1740, without iffue, was fucceeded by his bro-

ther,

(5th Earl.) James, the late Earl, who in 1749, married
Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Dalrymple, of North-Berwick,
by whom he had ifTue ; Alexander, the prefent Earl.—Robert.
^—Colin.—James.—William.— Charles Dalrymple.— Anne.
—Margaret, married June 20, 1770, to Alexander Fordyce,

Efq.—Elizabeth, married July 24, 1782, Mr. Charles Yorke,
nephew and heir to the Earl of Hardwicke. James their fa-

ther, dying in 1768, was fucceeded by his fori,

(6th Earl.) Alexander, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Lord Lindfay, June 7, 1633, by
Charles I. and Alexander, the fon of Lord David, was created

Earl of Balcarras, in the county of Fife, by Charles II. 165 1

.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, gules, a feile cheque, argent

and azure. 2d and 3d, or, a lion rampant, gules, debruifed
with a ribband, fable, all within a border of the third, femee
offtars, or. {Plate Will.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a tent, proper, femee of ftars, as

the arms.

Supporters.] Two lions fejant, guardant, gules, each
having a collar, axure, charged v/ith three ltars, as the crefh

Motto.] AJlra, Caftra, Numen, Lumen. The Stars rny

Camp, the Deity my Light.

Chief Seat.] At Balcarras, in Fifelhire,

LIVING.
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LIVINGSTON, EARL of KEWBURGM.

THE Right Honourable JAMES LIVINGSTON, Vif-

count and Ear! of NEWBURGH, and Baron Ken-
nard, fucceeded his mother, the Coimtefs of Newburgh, who
died Aug. 4, 1755.
This family was defcended from Robert Levingfton, of

Weftquarter, in the county of Stirling, a younger fon of John
Levingfton, of Callender, in the fame county, who was bro-

ther to Sir Alexander Levingfton, Governor to King James II.

anceftor of the Earls of Linlithgow
1

.

(ift Earl.) Sir James Levincsto&, fiart. fon and heir of
Sir John Levingfton, of Kennard, one of the Gentlemen of
the Bed-chamber to King Charles I. was raifed to the honour
of Vifcount Newburgh, the 13th of Sept. 1647.

After the death of his Royal Mafter, he was compelled to

fly out of England, by reafon of the difcoveries which Crom-
well made of his correfponding with King Charles II. and
went to his Majefty at the Hague, in 1650, whom he attended

till his Reftoration, when he was conftituted Captain of his

Majefty's guard, and raifed to the dignity of Earl of New-
burgh, the 31ft of December, 1660. He married Catherine

Howard, daughter of Theophilus, Earl of Suffolk, widow of
George, Lord Aubigny, by whom he had Charles, his heir^

and died in December 1670.

(2d Earl.) Charles, his fon, fueceeding as Earl of New-
burgh, married Frances, daughter of Francis, Lord Brudenel,

and fifter to George, Earl of Cardigan, and dying in the year

1694, by her, who afterwards married Richard, Lord Bellew,

in Ireland, left an only daughter^ Charlotte, Countefs of New-
burgh, who married flrft, Thomas Clifford, fon and heir ap-

parent of Hugh, Lord Clifford, of Chudleigh, by whom Ihd-

had two daughters, Frances, and Anne. She married, fe-

condly, Charles RadcIifFe, iecond fon of Francis, Earl of Der-
wentwater, by Mrs. Mary Tudor, natural daughter of Kingi

Charles II. by whom fhe had two fons, James Radcliffe,

called Lord Kennard, and James-Clement Radcliffe : alfo

three daughters, Charlotte, Barbara, and Mary, all born

in France. But their father, Charles Radcliffe, joining

in the rebellion 1745, and being taken at fea in his palTagc

to Scotland, was, upon a former fentence of death, for

the rebellion in 17 15, beheaded on Tower-hill, December 8,

1746. On the humble petition of the faid Countefs of New-
burghy
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burgh, and her children, to his Majefty, for fome charitable

allowance out of the forfeited eftate, the King did gracioufl/

confent, that their cafe ftiould be referred to the confi deration,

of Parliament, in confequence whereof the Countefs had 1 50L
a year granted for life, and her children 100I. each. Her
Ladyfhip dying in Auguft, 1755,

(3d Earl.) James, her eldelt fon, fucceeded to the title of
Earl of Newburgh,
Creations.] Vifcoitnt Newburgh, in the county of Aber-

deen, Sept. 13, 164.7 ; Earl of Newburgh, and Baron of Ken*
nard, Dec. 31, 1660.

Arms.] Argent, on a bend between three juliflowers, gules*

an anchor of the firft, all within a double trellure, flowered

and counterflowered, <vert. {Plate XVI.)
Crest.] A moor's head couped, proper, bended, gules, and

argent, with pendants, argent, at his ears.

Supporters.] On the dexter flde, a favage, proper9

wreathed about she head and middle, <vert ) and on the ilni-

iler, a horfe, argent, furnifhed, gules*

Motto.] Si je puis. If I can.

GORDON, EARL of ABOYNE.

THE Right Honourable CHARLES GORDON, Earl

of ABOYNE, and Baron Gordon, of Glenlivet, fuc-

ceeded John, his father, in 1732. He married Margaret,
daughter of the Earl of Galloway, by whom he had ifTue r

George Lord Glenlivet.—Catherine.— Margaret. This Lady
dying, his Lordfhip married fecondly, in May, 1 774, to Mary
Douglas, fifter to the Earl of Morton, and had a fon born Oc~L

10, 1774.
. . I

The defcent of this noble family being at large under the

title of Duke of Gordon, we (hall only add, that

(ill Earl.) Charles, the third and youngeft fon of George,
the fecond Marquis of Huntley, having highly rnanifefied hig

loyalty to King Charles I. in the time of the civil war, as alfa

to King Charles II. during the usurpation, was, in recompenfe
of thofe fervices, raifed to the dignity of Earl as abovefaid ;

and dying in 1680, left by his wife, Elisabeth Lyon, daugh-
ter of John, Earl of Kinghorn, three fons, Charles, George,
and John ; and a daughter of her name ?

married to a fort

of George, Earl of Cromerty.

h (2d
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(2d Earl.) Charles, the eldeft Ton, fucceeding his father,,

and dying in 1705, left by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of
Patrick Lyon, Earl of Kinghorn, who changed his title to

that of Strathmore,

(3d Earl.) John, his heir, who married Mrs. Grace Lock-
hart, daughter of George Lockhart, of Carnwath, Efq. and
by her, who married fecondly, James, Earl of Murray, had
three fons, George.—Lockhart, who married Ifabella, daugh-
ter of Elias Levy, Efq. and after her death he married fecond-

ly, Catherine, fifter to the prefent Earl of Portfmouth, by
whom he has iffue, feveral fons and daughters.—John, a Lieu-

tenant Colonel in the army, died 0&. 30, 1778. His Lord-
ihip dying in 1732, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

(4th Earl.) George, now Earl of Aboyne.
Creations.] Created Earl of Aboyne, in the county of

Aberdeen, Sept. 10, 1661, 13 Charles II.

Arms.] Azure, a chevron between three boars heads, cou-

ped t or ; with a double treflure, flowered with fleurs de lie

within, and adorned with crefcents without, of the 1 aft. [Plate

VIII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi lion, gules, armed and lan*

gued, azure.

Supporters.] Two chevaliers in complete armour, each

holding an halbert, proper.

Motto.] Stant catera tigno. The reft ftand upon a Beam.

Chief Seat.] At Aboyne, in the county of Aberdeen*

COCHRAN, EARL of DUNDONALD.

THE Right Honourable ARCHIBALD CQCHRAN,
Earl of DUNDONALD, and Lord Cochran, fuc-

ceeded his father Thomas, the late Earl, April 5, 1778 ; he
married Oft, 7, 1774, Anne, daughter of Capt. Gilchrift, by
whom, who died April, 1779, he had iffue, a fon born Dec.

7?S-
. . . . , . r

This family, which originally took its furname from the

Barony of Cochran, in the county of Renfrew, is of great an-

tiquity ; and though none of them arrived to the dignity of

Peerage till the reign of Charles I. yet they were Barons of

ibme diftindtion for many centuries before, and had large pof*

feflion in thefe parts ; but the paternal name now is Blair.

In the reign of Alexander III. Walden de Cochran was

witnefs of the grant, made by Dungal, the fon of Swayn, to

Walter dimming, Earl of Mentekh, of fundry lands in the

county
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Couhty of Argyl ; and his fuccefTor, William de Cochran'

performed homage to King Edward I. in England.

In the time of King Robert II. Goflin de Cochran, was wit-

nefs to feveral grants made by that King; and to him fucceed-

ed his fon William, father of Robert, whofe fon Allan, was

father of another Robert, and he of John, whofe fon John,

marrying a daughter of the family of Lindfay, had

William, his heir, who eredted from the foundation the

antient feat of Cochran. He married Margaret, daughter of

Robert Montgomery, of Skemurly, in the county of Air, by

Mary his wife, daughter of Robert, the 3d Lord Semple, and

had an only daughter,

Elizabeth, who marrying Alexander, a younger fon of

John Blair, of that Ilk, the faid Alexander, by the marriage-

articles, changed his name to Cochran, and had feven fons,

four of whom were officers in the fervice of King Charles I.

and two daughters.

John, the elded fon, dying without ifTue, was fucceeded by

his brother,

(lftEarl.) William, who was created a Baron and Earl,

He married Eupheme, daughter of Sir William Scot, of

Ardrofs, near Ely, in Fifefiiire, and had two fons ; William.

—

John, the anceftor of the prefent Earl ; and a daughter, Gri-

fel, married to George, Lord Rofs. William, Lord Cochran,
dying before his father, left by his wife, Catherine Kennedy,
daughter of John, the 6th Earl of Caffils, John who fucceed-

ed his grandfather.—William Cochran, of Kilmarnock, mar-
ried to Grifel, daughter of James Graham, the 2d Marquis of
Montrofe.—Margaret, married to Alexander Montgomery,
the 9th Earl of Eglingtoun.—Ellen, to John, the 19th Earl

of Sutherland.—jane, to William Levingfton, Vifcbnnt Kil-

fyth.

(2d Earl.) John, the 2d Earl, married Sufan, daughter of
William and Anne, Duke and Duchefs of Hamilton, and by
her, who married, fecondly, Charles, Marquis of TweeddaJe,
had two fons; and dying in 1691,

(3d Earl,) Wjlliam, the eldeft, fucceeded; but dying
unmarried,

(4th Earl.) Johtj; the youngelt, became heir, and he mar-
Tied, hrft, Anne Murray, daughter cf Charles, Earl of Dun-
more* by whom he had William, the 5th Earl — Anne, mar-
ried to James, Duke of Hamilton.—Sufan, to Charles Lyon,
Earl of Strathmore,—- Catherine, to Alexander Stewart, Earl
of Galloway. He married in 17 15, to his fecond wife, Mary
Oflborn, fecond daughter of Peregrine, Duke of Leeds, and

L 2 widow
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widow of Henry, Duke of Beaufort ; but by her had no ifiue

;

and dying in 1720, was fucceeded by
(5 th Earl.) William, his only fon, who dying 111 1724, .

in the 17 th year of his age, the honour defcended to

(6th Earl.) Thomas Cochran, of Kilmarnock, in the

county of Dunbritton, grandfon of William, fecond fon of
William, Lord Cochran, before- mentioned. • He married

Mils Catherine, daughter of Lord Bafil Hamilton, fixth fon

of William and Anne,. Duke and Duchefs of Hamilton, and
dying in 1737, left

(7th Earl.) William, Lord Cochran, late Earl of Dun-
donald ; and Bafil, who died in Sept. 1748. This Earl having
been killed at the taking of Cape Breton, in July 1758, v/as

fucceeded by
(8th Earl ). Thomas, the late Earl of Dundonald, defcend-

ed from John, the younger fon of the ill: Earl ; which John
Cochran, married Martha, daughter of Thomas Strickland,

Efq. and had William and John ; William married Mary,
daughter of Alexander, Earl of Kincardin, and had William*
—Charles.—John. — Alexander.— George.—James.—Tho-
mas, the late Earl.—Robert.— Bafil.—Eupheme, married to

John Erlkine.—Mary.—Elizabeth*—Anne, married to Sir

George Prefion. The rive elder fons died without ifiue ; and
James, the 6th fon, had only two daughters. The late Earl

married Elizabeth, daughter of James Kerr, Efq. by"whom he

had a fon, William, who died young ; and a daughter, Gri-

zel. After the death of his firffc Lady, his Lordfhip married,

fecondly, Jane, daughter of Archibald Stewart, Efq, by whom-
fie had ifiue, Archibald, the prefent Earl.—Charles.—John.

—James.—Bafil.—Alexander.—Betty. His Lordfhip died

April 5, 1778, and was fucceeded by his el deft fon,

(9th Earl.) Alexander, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Dec. 17, 1647, Baron of Cochran, in Ren-
frew ; and Earl of Dundonald, near Irwin, in the county of

Air, May 12, 1669, by Charles II.

Arms.] Argent, a chevron, guhs y between three boars

heads, gules, erazed, azure* (Plate VIII.).

Crest.] On a wreath, a horfe pafiant, argent.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds of the laft, coloured and
le allied, or*

Motto.] Virtuie et labore. By Virtue and Labour*

Chief Seat.] At Paifley- Abbey, in Renfrewihire.

CAMPBELL,
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CAMPBELL, EARL of BREADALB ANE.

THE Right Honourable JOHN CAMPBELL, Earl of

BREADALBANE, Vifcount Glcnorchy, Lord Camp-
bell, and Baronet, fucceeded his diftant coufin, John, in

July 1782; was 'born March 30, 1762.

The defcent of this family may be feen under the title of

Argyl. Duncan, the ift Lord Campbell, marrying Margery,

a daughter of Robert Stewart, Duke of Albany, by her had
Archibald, who continued that line ; and Sir Colin Camp-
bell marrying Margaret, daughter and coheir to John Stew-

art, Lord Lorn, had Sir Duncan Campbell, of Glenorcky,

who married Margaret Douglas, daughter of George, Earl of

Douglas and Angus ; from whom defcended Sir Duncan
Campbell, who had a daughter Catherine, married to Wil-

liam Murray, anceftor of the Duke of Athol; and Sir Dun-
can, his heir, who was created a Baronet, and had ifuie, Sir

John, his heir, and a daughter, Jane, married to John Mur-
ray, the 3d Earl of Athol ; Sir John Campbell, of Glenorchy,

Bart, marrying Mary Graham, daughter of William Douglas,
Earl of Menteith, had a fon,

(ift Earl.) John,, who was created Earl of Caithnefs ; but

in 1 68 1, that title, on a claim and petition, being allowed by
Parliament to be veiled in George Sinclair, who was the 6th

Earl of Caithnefs, wa?, inftead thereof, created Earl of Bread-

aibane, with precedence according to the former patent. Li
1692, he was appointed a Commiflioner of the Treafury, and
one of the Privy Council to King William 111. and died in

March 1716, in the 8 ill year of his age. He married, firft,

Mary, daughter of Henry Rich, Earl of Holland, who was be-

headed ; and had two fons, Duncan and John ; and fecondly,

Mary, Countefs Dowager of Caithnefs, daughter of Archi-

bald, Marquis of Argyl. Duncan, the el dell fon, dying be-

fore his father without iiTue,

(2d Earl.) John, the fecond fon, fucceeded to the honour,
and in 1725, was made Lord Lieutenant of Perth (hire. He
married Henrietta, daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, and
filler to Edward, the ift Earl of Jerfey, and had a daughter,

Henrietta, who was Lady of the Bed-chamber to the Prin°

ceffes Amelia and Carolina; alio a fon,

(3d Earl.) John, Vifcount Glenorchy, who fucceeded his

father in Feb. 1752, In 1721, he married Annabella Grey,
eldelt daughter and coaeirefs of Henry, Duke of Kent, and

^ 3 .
'. ^;
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by her, who died March 2, 1727, had the prefent Marchionefs
Grey, Lady of the Earl of Hardwick ; and a fon, who died a,

few weeks afcer his mother. He married, fecondly, Arabella,

daughter and heir to Sir Thomas Perfhal], and by her, who
died Sept. 2, 1762, had ifTue, George, who died an infant ;

and John, Lord Glenorchy, married to Wihelmina, daughter

of William Mcrxwell, of Prefton, Efq. and died Nov. 14,

177 1. His Lordfhip died without ma'e iflue, July 1782, an4
was fucceeded by a very diftant relation, a defccndant of his

grandfather's uncle's,

(4th Earl.) John, the prefent Earl. Colin Campbell, of

Carwhin, the prefent Earl's father, died March 30, 1772,
having married Elizabeth Campbell, daughter of Archibald

Campbell, of StonefTeld, (a defcendant from the fame ancellor)

Jan. 28, 1758, by whom he had iffue, Jane, born Dec. 1,

1758, died March 23, 1769,—.-Elizabeth, born July 28, 1760,
died Oct. 5, 1774.—John, the prefent Earl Colin, born

Dec. 12, 1763.
Creation s.] Lord Campbell, Vifcount Glenorchy, and

Earl of Breadalbane, in the county of Perth, Jan. 28, 1677,

by Charles IL
Arms.] Quarterly, iftand^h, girony of eight pieces, or 9

and fable. 2d, or, a fefTe cheque, argent and azure. 3d*

argent, a galley, fable, her bars in action, and fails furled

dole. {Plate VIII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a boar's head erafed, proper.

Supporters ] Two "-flags, proper, attired and unguled, or»

Motto.] Follow me..

Chief Seats.] At Kelchurn-caille, and Glenorchy, in

the county of Argyl ; and at Finlarrig, and Taymouth, ia

Breadalbane.

GORDON, E A T* L of ABERDEEN.

"* E E Right Honourable GEORGE GORDON, Earl

of ABERDEEN, and Lord Haddo, in the county of

Aberdeen, fucceeded his father William, in 1745, and mar-

ried Catherine, daughter of Mr. Hanfon, of Wakefield, in

Yorkfhire, by whom he hath George, Lord Haddo.—Wil-

liam.— Catherine ,
—A nne.-— Su J an .—M ary

;

This antient family fprung from the noble houfe of Gor-

don, and for many centuries pofTefTed a large efrafce in the

county of Aberdeen^ Patrick Gordon, of Haddo, who mar-
ried
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ried Marian, daughter of Sir James Ogilvy, anceftor of the

Earls of Finlater and Seafield, from him defcended Sir John
Gordon, of Haddo, who, in 1642, was created a Baronet;

but two years after, for his adherence to King Charles I. and
holding out his caftle of Haddo, againft the Parliament army,
was taken prifoner, condemned and executed at Edinburgh.

He married Mary, daughter of William Forbes, of Tol-
quoon, and had,

(ill: Earl.) Sir George, his heir, who was by King
Charles II. in 1682, made one of the Judges in Sefiion, and
Prefident of the Council, afterwards Lord Chancellor of
Scotland, and created an Earl. He marrying Anne, daugh-
ter and heir to George Lockhart, of Porbreaks, had a fori

William ; and four daughters ; Anne was the fecond wife of
Alexander Montgomery, the ninth Earl of Eglingtoun ; and
Mary married Alexander Frafer, Lord Salton.

(2d Earl.) William, their brother, who fucceeded as Earl

of Aberdeen, married to his firft wife, Mary Lefley, daughter

of David, Earl of Leven and Melvil, and had one daughter

:

And by his fecond, who was Sufan Murray, eldeft daughter

of John, Duke of Athol, he had George, the prefent Earl,

and a daughter Catherine, who married Cofmo, Duke of
Gordon : His third wife was Anne Gordon, third daughter

of Alexander, Duke of Gordon, by whom he had, William.
-—Cofmo.— Alexander.— Charles.— Henrietta, married to

Robert Gordon, Efq. His daughter, Anne, married Wil-
liam, Earl of Dumfries, and died April 15, 1755, without

ifTue ; and the Earl, their father, dying in 1745, was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

(3d Earl.) George, now Earl of Aberdeen.
Creations.] November 30, 1682, by King Charles IF.'

Arms.] Azure, three boars heads couped, within a double
trefTure, flowered and counterflowered with thirties, rofes,

and fleurs de lis, or. {Plate VIM.)
Crest.] On a wreath, two naked arms, holding a bow to

let fly an arrow.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a fenator of the col-

lege of Juftice; and on the finifter, a lord-chancellor, both
proper.

Motto.] Fortuna fequatur. Let Fortune follow.

Chief Seat.] Haddo-houfe, in Aberdeen (hire.

MURRAY,
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MURRAY, EARL of DUNMORE,

THE Right Honourable JOHN MURRAY, Earl of
DUNMORE, Vifcount Fincaftle, and Baron Murray,

of Blair, Moulin, and Tillimet, fucceeded his father, Wil-
liam, Dec. i, 1756; and married, Feb. 21, 1759, Charlotte

Stewart, daughter to the Earl of Galloway, by whom he has

iffue, George, Lord. Fincaftle.WWilliam, who died May 27,

1773, in the 10th year of his age. Catherine, married
May 24, 1782, Mr. Edward Bouverie, brother to the Earl of

Rad n or . A ug u fta.

(ill: Earl.) Lord Charles Murray, fecond fon of John,
Marquis of Athol, and brother to John the ill Duke of
Athol, was Mailer of the Horfe to the Princefs of Denmark^
and to Queen Mary, the fecond wife of King James VIL
and was by that King created an Earl. In the reign of Queen
Anne he was made one of the Privy Council, and Governor
of Blacknefs-caille, near Lithgow ; and dying in 1710, left

by his wife, Catherine, daughter of Robert Watts, of the

county of Hertford, Efq. fix fons and three daughters ; Hen-
rietta married to Patrick, Lord Kinnaird —Anne to John
Cochran, the 4th Earl of Dundonald.—Catherine to John,
Lord Nairn. The fons were James.—John.-—William.™
Robert, who died in 1 73 S.—Thomas.

(2d Earl.) James, the eldeft fon dying without i/Tue,

($d Earl.) John, the fecond, became Earl of Dun more,

and died April i3, 1752. He was a Lord of his Majelty's

Bedchamber, General of Foot, and Governor of Plymouth.
(4th Earl.) William, who fucceeded his brother, mar-

ried a daughter of William Murray, his uncle, who took the

name and title of Nairn ; he had iflue, William, the prefent

Earl -—Charles.— William.— Margaret, married to John
Drummond, Efq.—Jane.—Elizabeth. His Lordfhip being

in the rebellion 1745 , was arraigned for the fame at the court

held at Southward, and pleaded guilty, 1746, but received

his Majefty's pardon.
v

His Lordfhip dying in December,

1756, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

(5th Earl.) William, the prefent Earl.

Creation.] Created Earl of Dunmore in the county of

Perth, Auguft 16, 1686.

Arms.] Quarterly, azure, three Mars, argent, within a

double trefiure with fleurs de lis, or. 2d, quarterly, ift and

^th, or, a feiTe cheque, argent and a%ure t 2d and 3d, pally

0,f
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of fix, or and fable. 3d, grand quarters as the 2d, the 4th as

the 1 ft; andoverall,asafurtout, an efcutcheon, gules, charged

with three legs in triangle, conjoined in feffe at the upper part

of the thigh, and garniihed, proper. {Plate IX.)

Crest ] On a wreath a demi-favage, wreathed about the

middle with a laurel, holding in his right hand a fvvord erecl,

proper, the pommel and hilt or, and in the left a key of the

latter.

Supporters.] On the dexter, a favage wreathed as the

creft, his feet in fetters, and a chain over his right arm. On
the Snifter a lion, gules, with a collar, azure, charged with

three Mars, argent.

Motto.] Furtb Fortune*

Chief Seats.] At Dunmore and Fincaflle of Athol, in

the county of Perth.

HAMILTON, COUNTESS of ORKNEY.

THE Right Honourable MARY HAMILTON, Coun-
ters of the iilands of ORKNEY, Vifcountefs Kirkwall,

and Baronefs Deghmont, fucceeded her mother Anne, Dec. 6,

1756; and, in 1753, married Murrough Obrien, now Earl

of Inchiquin, by whom fhe had a daughter, born Sept. 4,

1755, married to Thomas Fitzmaurice, Efq. brother to the

prefent Earl of Shelburne of Ireland, and has irTue ; and
another daughter born March 11, 1758.

( 1 ft Earl.) George, the fifth fon of William, who was
the fir ft Duke Hamilton of the Douglas family, chufmg a

military life, and diftinguilhing himfelf by his bravery and
conduct in the battles of Boyne, Aghrim, Stenkirk, Landen,
Oudenarde, Ramillies, Hochftet, Shellymbergh, Mons, &c.

and in the feveral fieges of Athlone, Limerick, and Namur;
at the attack of the laft place he was made Brigadier by King
William, and on the i ft of March, 1689, was made a Co-
lonel, and afterwards created Earl of Orkney. In the firft of
Queen Anne he was made a Major and Lieutenant- General.
In 1 7 10, he was made one of the Privy-council, and General
of the Foot in Flanders, where, in 17 12, he ferved under

James Butler, Duke of Ormond. In 1714, he was appointed

Gentleman of the Bedchamber to King George I. and like-

wife Governor of Virginia : In the beginning of the next
reign, he was promoted to the rank of Field -Marflial, and
Governor of Edinburgh caftle. He married Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter
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daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, and fifler to Edward, Earl
of Jerfey, and had three daughters ; Anne, the eldeft, mar-
ried to William Obrien, Earl of Inchiquin.—Frances, mar-
ried Sir Thomas Lumley Sanderfon, Knight of the Bath, af-

terwards Earl of Scarborough.—Harriot, married John, Lord
Boyle in England, and Earl of Orrery and Cork in Ireland.

This Earl dying January 29, 1737, aged 72 years,

Anne, Countefs of Inchiquin, fucceeded him in honours
and eftate. She had feveral children, of which there remain
now living, only two daughters ; Mary, married in 1753, to

Murrough Obrien, now Earl of Inchiquin; and Anne. Her
Ladyfhip dying in December, 1756, was fucceeded by her

eldeft daughter,

Mary, the prefent Countefs of Orkney and Inchiquin.

Creation.] Created Jan. 3, 1696, by King William III.

Arms of tee Earl.] Quarterly, ift, azure, a fbip at

anchor within a double trefture, with fleurs de lis, or ; 2d and
3d, the quartered arms of Hamilton ; and in the 4th the

arms of Douglas. {Plate IX.)

Crest.] in a ducal coronet an oak frucled, as in the

arms of Hamilton.
Supporters.] On the dexter fide an antelope, argent^

his horns, ducal collar, chain and hoofs, or. On the iinifter

a flag, proper, attired, collared, chained, and hoofed, as the

dexter.

Motto.] Through.

Chief Seats ] At Clifden, in the county of Bucking-
ham ; and at Taplow-court, in the fame county.

HUME CAMPBELL, EARL of MARCHMONT.

THE Right Honourable HUGH HUME CAMPBELL,
Earl of MARCHMONT, Vifcount BlafTenbury, Lord

Polwarth, of Polwarth Redbraes and Greenlaw, in the coun-

ty of Berwick, and Baronet; fucceeded his father Alexander,

in 1740, and married Mifs Anne Weftern, by whom he had

iflue, Patrick, died an infant.—Anne, married to Sir John
Paterfon, Bart.—Margaret, married to Colonel James Stu-

art.—Diana, married to Walter Scot, of Harden, Efq. The
Countefs their mother dying in 1747, his Lordfhip, the year

following, married Mifs Crompton, of London ; by whom he

had a fon Alexander, Lord Polwarth, born in July 1750,

married July \6, 1772, Annabella, daughter of the Marchi-
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oncfs Grey, and was created in 1776, Baron Hume In Eng-
land, but dying without i/Tue in 1781, his title of Baron

Hume became extincl.

In the reign of Robert IT. 1377, Sir John Sinclair of Her-
manlton, marrying Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of Sir

Patrick de Polwarth, had a fon Sir William, whofe fon John
having a fon, who married Catherine Hume, daughter of Sir

Thomas Hume, of that [Ik, he, in 1444, obtained a charter

from King James II. of the Barony of Polwarth, to himfelf

and Catherine his wife, and to their heirs ; and leaving only

two daughters ; Mary married to Gecrge Hume, of Wedder-
burn, in Berwick/hire ; and Margaret to Sir Patrick, the fon

of Sir David Hume, Laird of Wedderbum, who was younger
fon of Sir Thomas Hume, of that Ilk before-mentioned, the

laid Sir Patrick obtained with her the Barony of Polwarth,

and bore a crofs ingrailed, fable, the coat of Sinclair; and,

three piles ingrailed, gules, for Polwarth, which he quarter-

ed with his own arms. Being a military man he gave many
proofs of his valour on feveral occafions, and particularly at

the fiege of Roxburg, where King James II. was (lain ; and
having a fon,

Patrick, who inherited his courage as well as fortune,

he by King James III. had many lands bellowed on him for

liis good fervices to that Prince. He likewife obtained from
King James IV. divers lands in the counties of Stirling and
Perth, and in 1499, was made Comptroller of Scotland. He
married to his wife Margaret, daughter of Sir John Edmon-
ton, of that Ilk, and had Alexander his heir; and by his fe-

cond, who was Eleanor, daughter of James Shaw, of Sauchy,

he had a daughter Jane, married to Sir Andrew Kerr, of Fer-

niherft, anceltor to the Marquis of Lothian.

Alexander, who fucceeded, married to his fait, wife,

Margaret, daughter of Robert, Lord Crichton, anceilor to

t.he Earl of Dumfries ; and his fecond was Margaret, daugh-

ter of Robert Lauder, of Bafs ; and dying in 1532, was fuc-

ceeded by
Patrick, his fon, who marrying Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Patrick Hepburn, of Wauchton, had Patrick, the fifth

Baron; Sir Alexander Hume, of North Berwick, who was

Provolt of Edinburgh, and Ambaflador to England ; and
Adam Hume, Reclor of the church of Polwarth.

Patrick, who fucceeded, married Agnes, daughter of

Sir Alexander Hume, of Manderfton, who in the rejgn of

James VL was Lord Treafurer of Scotland, and by her had

fix fens and three daughters.

Patrick,
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Patrick, the elder! Ton fucceeding, was, by the faid King
made Mailer of the Houfhold, Gentleman of the Bedcham-
ber, and Warden of the Marches towards England. He mar-
ried Juliana, daughter of Sir Thomas Kerr, of Ferniherit

;

and dying in 1609, left three fons and three daughters ; of

whom Elizabeth was married to Sir John Carmichael, of that

Ilk.

(ill Bart.) Patrick, the eldeil fon fucceeding, was by
King Charles I. created a Baronet. He married Chriflian,

daughter of Sir Alexander Hamilton, of Innenvick, and had
a fon and heir,

(ift Earl.) Sir Patrick, who going to Holland, was re-

ceived with great kindnefs and generofity by the Prince of
Orange whom he attended into England in 1688 ; and being

inftrumental in the fuccefs of the Revolution, he was made
one of the Privy-council, and created Lord Polwarth, and
had an orange, proper, enfigned with an imperial crown,
given him for 3 furtout in his arms, as a mark of their Ma-
jellies Royal favour for his great fidelity and zeal. He was
like.wife by King William appointed Sheriff of the county of

Berwick, High Commiffioner to the Parliament, one of the

extraordinary Lords of Seffion, Lord Chancellor of Scotland

a CommiiTioner of the Treafury and Admiralty, and created

Earl of Marchmont* In 1702, he was appointed by Queen
Anne, her Maj efty's High CommiiTioner to the General Aflem-
bly of the church, and one of her Privy- council. He married

Grifel, daughter of Sir Thomas Kerr, of Cavers, and had
three fons, Patrick, Alexander, and Sir Andrew.; and four

daughters ; whereof Jane was married to James Sandilands,

Lord Torphichen ; and Grifel to George Baiilie, of Jervif-

wood, Efq. Patrick, Lord Polwarth, married Jane Hume,
daughter of Charles, the fixth Earl of Hume, and died be-
fore his father without iffue.

(2d Earl.) Alexander, the fecond fon, who was then

one of the Judges, of Seflion, fucceeding his father, refigned

his office as a Judge and was fucceeded therein by his bro-

ther, Sir Andrew Hume, of Kimargham. In March, 1715s,

he was appointed Envoy Extraordinary to the courts of Den-
mark and PralSa, and in December following made Lord
Regifter of Scotland. Jn January, 1721, he was appointed

iirii Ambaifador in the Congrefs to be held at Cambray, and
died in 1739. He married Margaret, daughter and heir to Sir

George Campbell, of Chefnook, by whom he left a daugh-
ter Jane, married to James Nimmo, Efq. Receiver- General

of Excife in North Britain, and died Oct. 10, 1770. Alfa

t'YO
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two fons, Hugh, Lord Polwarth ; and Alexander, who took

the furname of Campbell, as reprefenting his mother's fami-

ly : Being bred to the law he was one of his Majefty's Coun-
cil. In December 1755, he was made Lord Regiiler of Scot-

land. He married Mifs Parris, and died in July, 1760, with-

out ifTue.

(3d Earl.) Hugh, fucceeded his father as Earl ef March*
mont.
Creations. J Created Lord Polwarth Dec. 26, 1690, by

William and Mary ; and Earl of Marchmont, April 23, 1697,
by King William III.

Arms,] Quarterly, id grand quarter counter-quartered,

firfl: and fourth, vert, a lion rampant, argent, (for Hume;)
fecond and third, argent, three fwallows of the ftrfl, (for Pep-
die ;) fecond grandquarter counter quartered ; firft and fourth*

argent, three piles iffuing from the chief, ingrailed, gules^
(for Polwarth ;) fecond and third, girony of eight pieces, ar-

gent and fable-, the third grand quarter, quarterly, iirft and
fourth, argent, a crofs ingrailed, fable ; the fourth grand quar-

ter as the firft, (for Sinclair ;) fecond and third, girony of
eight, argent and fable ; over all, an efcutcheon, argent,

charged with an orange, enfigned with an imperial crown y
all proper, as a coat of augmentation, given by King Wil-
liam III. {Plate IX.)

Crest.] On a wreath a man's heart, out of which iffues

a dexter arm eredl, grafping a fcymitar, all proper.

Supporters.] Two lions reguardant, argent, armed and
langued, gules.

Motto.] Fides probata coronat. Approved Faith crowns.

Chief Seats.] Marchmont-houfe, in the county of Ber-
v/ick •> and Cefnock, in Argylfliire.

CARMICHAEL, EARL of HYNDFORD.

THE Right Honourable JOHN CARMICHAEL, Earl

of HYNDFORD, Lord Carmichael and Baronet, fuc-

ceeded upon the death of the late Earl, in 1768, being the

eldeft fon of William, fecond fon of the firft Earl of Hynd-
ford. He married Janet Grant, daughter of Lord Prefton-

grange, by whom he has no iifue.

Of this ancient family, which is faid to aflame their fur-

name from the lands of Carmichael, in the county of La-
nerk, where they ftill have their chief feat, was Sir John

Carmichael,
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Carmichael, who accompanied Archibald, Earl of Douglas*

to the aHiitance of Charles VI. of France again ft the Eng-
lifh ; and figriarizihg his valour at the battle of Baugey, in

April 142 1, and breaking his fpear, when the French and
Scots got the victory, had thereupon added to his paternal

arms, a dexter hand and arm armed, holding a broken fpeaf,

which is now the creft of the family. He married the Coun-
tefs Dowager of Angus, and had William, his heir, the fa-

ther of John, who, in consideration of his good fervices to

King James III. had divers lands given him by that Prince,

and therein was fucceeded by William his heir ; whofe fon

John marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh, Lord Sorner-

ville, had a fon Sir John, who was knighted by Queen Mary,
and made Warden of the Middle Marfhes towards England.

In 1588, he was joined with Sir John Vaus and Peter Young,
in an em bally to the court of Denmark, to propofe a match
between King James VI. and the Princefs Anne, a daughter

of that Crown ; after the finifhing whereof, he Was made
Captain of his Majefty's guard, and fen t AmbafTador to Queen
Elizabeth; and dying in the year 1600, left by Margaret
Douglas, his wife, filler to David, the thirteenth Earl of

Douglas, and to James* the fourth Earl of Morton, Regent
of Scotland, Sir Hugh his fuccefTor, and three daughters.

Sir Hugh, was one of the Privy Council to King James,

by whom he was alfo made Mailer of the Horfe, and fent

AmbafTador to Denmark ; but John his fon, dying without

iffue, the efrate defcended to

James Carmichael, of Hyndford, a collateral branch

of the fame family, who marrying Marian, daughter of Sir

Hugh Campbell, of Loudon, by her had Walter, his heir,

who married Grifel, daughter of John Carmichael, of Mea-
dowfl&t, Captain of Crawford, by Elizabeth his wife, daugh-
ter of Sir William Scot, of Buccleugh, and dying in 1612,

left James his heir, and three daughters.

(ill Lord.) James, who fucceeded, was firft made one of

the Cup-bearers, and then Carver to his Majelly, and ad-

vancing daily in favour, was at length appointed Chamber-
lain of Wales, and created a Baronet by King Charles I,

He was alfo by that King promoted to be Jullice Clerk, De-
puty Treafurer, and one of the Judges in the Court of Sef-

fibn ; and in the time of the civil war, lending his Maieily

considerable funis of money, he was thereupon created a

Baron, and by Charles II. made one of the Privy Council.

He married Agnes, filler to Sir John Wilkie, of Folton, and
had three foas and four daughters j Sir William the ddeft
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ion was an officer in the guard of Lewis XIV. but dying in

his father's life-time, left by Grifel his wife, daughter of

William Douglas, the firit Marquis of Douglas, John who
fucceeded his grandfather, and two daughters.

(ift Earl.) John, the fecond Baron, being one of the

Scots Peers, who joined moil early in the Revolution, was by

King William, in recompenfe of his good fervices, made &

CommiiTioner of the Privy Seal, Colonel of a regiment of
dragoons, one of the Privy Council, High Commiffioner to

the General Aflembly, one of the Secretaries of State, and
created an Earl.

In 1702, the firft of Queen Anne, he was made a Privy

Counfellor, and appointed one of the Commiilioners for the

Union with England; and marrying Beatrix Drummond,
daughter of David, Lord Maderty, by Beatrix his wife,

daughter of John Graham, Earl pf Montrofe, and niece to

William, the firft Vifcount Strathallan, by her had three fons

and three daughters ; the eldeft of the daughters was married

to John Cockburn, of Ormefton ; the fecond to John Mont-
gomery, of Giffen ; and the third to Sir John Maxwell, of
Nether Pollock, Bart. Lord Juftice Clerk ; and all had iftue.

The two younger fons were William Carmichael, advocate ;

and Daniel Carmichael, of Maudfley, Efq.

(2d Earl.) James, Lord Carmichael, the eldeft fon, fuc-

ceeded his father, and was one of the Lords of the Police. He
married Betty Maitland, daughter of John, theiifth Earl of
Lauderdale, by whom he had a daughter Margaret, married

to John Anftruther, Bart, alfo five fons, whereof William
the fecond, married Mifs Godfchal, was Archdeacon of Bucks,

and Dottor of Law. Archibald died a Captain in the land

fervice at Mahon 1744. ; and James.
(3d Earl.) John, the elded: fon, in 1732, married Eliza-

beth, the widow of Robert, Lord Romney, and daughter of

Sir Cloudfley Shovel, Knt. His fecond wife was Jane,

daughter of Benjamin Vigor, of Fulham, Efq. and his Lord-
Hiip dying in 1768, we therefore return to .William, the fe-

cond fon of the ift Earl; which William Carmichael mar-
ried Helen, daughter of Thomas Craig, of Riccarton, Efq.

by whom he had itfue.—John.—James, who married Janet,

daughter of Sir John Clerk, Bart —Elizabeth.—Helen, mar-
ried to John Gibfon, Efq.

(4th Earl) John, the eldeft fon, fucceeded upon the death
of the late Earl.

Creations.] Created a Baronet by King Charles L Baron

of Carmichael, in the county of Lanerk, Dec. 27, 1647, by
the
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the fame King ; and Earl of Hyndford, in the fame county*
June 25, 1 70 1, by William III.

Arms.] Argent , a fefle wreathy, azure and gules.

Upon the accommodation of the differences which occa-
fioned the war in Silefia* in 1742, the King of PrurTia, by a
royal grant, added the eagle of Silefia to the late Earl's pa-
ternal coat of arms, with this motto. Ex bene Merito, which
was likewife ratified by her Hungarian and Bohemian Ma-
jefty, at Vienna. (Plate IX.)

Crest.] On a wreath, an armed arm erett, holding a
broken fpear.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a chevalier in compleat
armour, plumed on the head with three feathers, argent, and
holding in his right hand a battoon royal. On the fmilter

a horfe, of the latter, furnifhed, gules.

Motto.] Toujours prejle. Always ready.

Chief Seats.] At Carmichael, in Clydfdale, or the
county of Lanerk ; at Wefter-hall, in the fame county.

DALRYMPLE, EARL of STAIR.

THE Right Honourable JOHN DALRYMPLE, Earl,

Vifcount, and Baron of STAIR, and Baron Dalrymple,

of Newliilon and Stranrawer, fucceeded as Earl of Stair,

upon the death of the late Earl of Dumfries and Stair, July

27, 1768. He married Mifs Middleton, daughter of the

late George Middleton, Efq. banker in London ; by whom
he has iiTue one fon, John, Lord Dairymple.

Of this family, which took their furname from the Ba-
rony of Dalrymple, lying on the river Dun, in Airfliire, was
Adam de Dalrymple, who lived in the reign of Alexander III.

and to him fucceeded Gilchrifl his fon, who was father of
Malcolm, from whom fprung John and Rowland Dalrymple,

who had the faid lands divided between them ; which their

heirs in 1371, made over to John Kennedy.
In the reign of Robert III. James Dalrymple was Clericus

Regis, and John Dalrymple was fent AmbafTador by James
II. to the Duke of Burgundy. But the firft of this name,
who was Lord of the Barony of Stair, was William Dal-
rymple, who married Agnes, a daughter of the family of
Kennedy, and heirefs of the faid Barony, and had a fon

William, who married Marian, daughter of Sir John Chal-

mers, of Gadgirth, and had a fon William, who died before

him y
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him; but left another William, who fucceeded his grand-

father, married Margaret, a daughter of the family of Wal-
lace, of Cairnhill, and had James his heir in the Barony, who
married Ifabel, daughter of George Crawford, of Lochnor-

ris, and was father of another James, a perfojl very zealous

for the Proteftant religion ; who dying in 1586, left by Ifa-

bel his wife, daughter of Thomas Kennedy, of Bargany,

James, the next heir, who married Jane, daughter of Fergus

Kennedy, of Knockdaw, and left a fon,

(ill Vifcount.) James, who being bred a fcholar, was firft

made Matter of Arts, and then Profeffor of Natural Philo-

fophy. In the reign of King Charles H. he Was appointed

one of the Judges of the Court of Seflion, and created a

Baronet; and being very inftrumental in the P*evolution, was
by King William IK. made Secretary of State, and created

Baron and Vifcount Stair. He married Margaret, eldeit

daughter of James Rofs* of Balneel, with whom he had a'

good fortune in lands, and thereupon quartered her arms
with his own ; he left five fons, John, James, Hugh, Tho-
mas, and David, and four daughters; whereof Elizabeth was
married to Allan, Lord Cathcart; and Sarah to Charles^

Lord Crichton, heir apparent to William, the fecond Earl of
Dumfries.

(lit Earl.) JoMn> the eldeft fon fucceeded his father, anc!

in 1690, was made Lord juftice Clerk, afterwards Lord Ad-
vocate and Secretary of State ; and fucceeding his father a&

Vifcount Stair, in 169;, he was, in 1703, created an Earl

by Queen Anne, and fworn a Privy Counfellor. He was one
of the CommifHoners in the Treaty of Union* for the fuc-

cefs of which he was fo zealous and active, that his great

application had impaired his health i And in the Scots Par-

liament Jan. 7, 1706, during the long debate on the twenty-
fecond article, he exerted himfelf with fo much vigour and
elocution, that as he died the next day, it was believed a
great wafte of fpirits was the caufe of his death. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir John Dundas, of
Newlifton, in the county of Lithgow* arid left three fons ^

and one daughter, Margaret, married to Hugh Campbell*
the third Earl of Loudon. The fons Were John—William—

M

and George. William married Penelope Crichton, Countefs
of Dumfries in her own right, as appears under that title*

and died in December, 1744 : He had a daughter Margaret?
married to the third Earl of Loudon ; and three fons, Wil-
liam, Lord Crichton, who died in October 1744.— John.,

Earl of Dumfries,— fames, Earl of Stair, George, who was
Wt a Bare**.
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a Baron of the Exchequer, died in Augufl, 1745, having
married Euphemia, daughter of Sir Andrew Myrton, of Go-
gar, Bart. His ifTue now living are

; John, the prefent Earl

of Stair, to whom his uncle John, Earl of Stair, left his eitate*

—William, a Colonel in the army.—Elizabeth, married to

Lieu ten ant-General Humphrey Bland.—Eleanor, married to

JamtS Fergufon, of Craigdarock, Efq.—Euphemia.
(2d Earl.) John, the eldeft fon, fucceeding his father as

Earl of Stair, was in his room appointed a Commilrioner to

finim the Union. In 1702, he was appointed Lieutenant-

Colonel in the Foot Guards ; and ferving as a volunteer in,

Flanders, under the Duke of Marlborough, he there ligna-

lized himfelf in the actions of greater!: ha2ard and confe-

rence, particularly at the taking of Venlo and Liege, in

1702. He was likewife employed by the General as his Aid de

Camp, and made Commander of the Royal Scots Dragoons,

and commanded a brigade of foot at the battle of Ramellies

;

after which, in June, 1706, he was made Brigadier, and iii

that poll ferved at the battle of Oudenard, in 1708. At the

battle of Tanier and taking of Mons, in 1709, he com-
manded as Major- General, and at the taking of Doway* in

1710, as Lieutenant-General. In the laft of Queen Anne's

reign he detecting the fchemes and alterations at Court, was
obliged to fell his regiment to the Earl of Portmore ; but oa
the accefiion of King George I, he was appointed one of his

Majefty's Privy Council and Bedchamber, reltored to his

regiment, and fent AmbaiTador Extraordinary to the Court

.©f Paris. During the difTentions at Court in 1733, he fe-

figned his places and retired to Scotland. In 1 741 , his Lord-

Jhip being reinftated, was appointed a Field Marfhal of

*he Forces, and fent Ambaffador to the States-General ;

Sifter which he had the government of Minorca, and was
Commander in Chief of the Allied army in 1743, till his

Majefty took the command at the battle of Dettingen, and

died at Edinburgh in May, 1647. He married Eleanor,

the widow of James, Vifeount Primrofe, and daughter of

James Campbell, the fecond Earl of Loudon, but, by her*

who died in December, 1739, had no iffue. His Lordfhip

afligned his title, which he thought he had a right to do by

the patent, to John, fon of his brother George ; but the

fame being contefted in the Houfe of Peers, their Lordlhips

determined it in favour of

(3d Earl.) James, fecond furviving fon of the Earl's bro-

ther William, who dying without iflue^ in Nov. 1760, the

titles went to his brother,
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(4th Earl.) Jbriri, who was alfo Earl of Dumfries in right

of his mother. He married Anne, daughter of the Earl of
Aberdeen, and died without ifTue, July 27, 1768, and was
fucceeded as Earl of Stair by his coulin,

(5th Earl.) John, the prefent Earl. _
Creations.] Created Baron and VifcoUnt Stair, in the

county of Air, April 20, 1690, by King William and Queen
Mary, and Earl of Stair, April 8, 1703, by Queen Anne*
Arms.] Quarterly, firft and fourth, or 9 on a faltire^

azure, nine lozenges of the firji ; fecond, argent^ a lion ram-
pant, gules ; third, or, a chevron cheque, argent and fable^

between three water budgets of the lajl. {Plate XVI.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a rock, proper.

Supporters,] Two lions, proper*

Motto.] Firm. ,'
4

Chief Seats.] At Kennedy-Caftle, near Stranrawer, In

the county of Wigton ; at Stair, in the county of Air ; and
at Newlifton, in Weft Lothian.

PRIMROSE, EARL of ROSEBERRY,

THE Right Honourable NIEL PRIMROSE, Earl and
Vifeourit of ROSEBERRY, Lord Dalmeny, Knight

of the Thiftle, and Baronet, fucceeded his father James, the

late Earl, Nov. 30, 1755; and married in 1764, Sufannah,

daughter of Sir Edward Ward, who died in February 1775.
His Lordfhip married, fecondly, July 17, following, Mifs

Vincent, only daughter of the late Sir Francis Vincent, Bart,

by whom he had a daughter, born Sept. 1776, and another

daughter, born Feb. 1779.
Of this family, who took their furname from the lands of

Primrofe, in the county of Fife, was Duncan Primrofe, who,
by Jane his wife, a daughter of the family of Main, of Ach-
terhoufe, had Archibald his heir, who marrying Jane, a

daughter of the family of Bleau, of Caftlehill, in the county

of Perth, had two fons, James and David ; and a daughter.

Eupheme, married to Sir George Bruce, of Carnock, an-

ceftor to the Earl of Kincardin.

James; who fucceeded his father, being bred to the law,

was, by King James VI. in 1602, made Clerk of the Coun-
cil, which poft he held near forty years ; and by Catharine

his wife, daughter of Richard Lawfori, of Baghill, he had

M z Gilbert
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Gilbert his heir, who married a daughter of the family of
Foulis, of Ravelfton, and had two fons, Archibald his heir,

and James, vvhofe daughter and heir Clinician, married Wal-
ter Sandilands, the forth Lord Torpichen.

(ill Bart.) Sir Archibald, who fucceeded, was by King
Charles I. appointed Clerk of the Council, as his father

and grandfather had been, and oy Charles EE. was created a

Baronet. At the time of the Reftoration he was made one of
the Judges in the Court of Seflion, and Lord Regifter, which
oirices he difcharged many years with integrity and learning.

He married to his firft wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James-
Keith, of Benholm, fon to George,, the fourth Earl Marfhal,

and by her had Sir William Primrofe,* of Carington, who*
'was father of James, the firft Vifcount Primrofe : And by*

'his fecond wife, Agnes, daughter of Sir William Grey, of

Pittendrum, he had a fon Archibald ; and a daughter Grifel,

who was married to Francis, the ninth Lord Semple.

(ill Earl.) Archibald, in 1700, vvas created a Vifcount*

and foon after the acceflion of Queen Anne, he was created

sin Earl, made one of the Privy Council, one of the Gen-
tlemen of the Bedchamber to Prince George of Denmark.,,

and one of the Commillioners in the treaty of Union ; which
being concluded, and his Lordfhip marrying Dorothy, daugh-
ter and heir to Everingham Creffy, of Birkin, in the county

©f York, had James his heir ; and Mary, married to Sir Ar-
chibald Primrofe

;
Margaret was married to Alexander Sin-

clair, Earl of Caithnefs ; and Dorothea.

(2d Earl.) James, who fucceeded, marrying in his fa-

ther's life- time, Mifs Campbell, daughter of Lieutenant-

Genera! John Campbell, of Mammore, by her had three

fons who died young; Niel, the prefentEarl, and Dorothea;

and his Lordfhip dying Nov. 28, J 7 5,5 , was fucceeded by
Ms fon ?

(3d Earl.) Niel, now Earl of Rofeberry.

Creations.] Created Baronet by King Charles IL Vif-

count Rofeberry, in Mid* Lothian, April i, 1700, and Earl

of the fame place, April 10, 1703.
Arms.] Quarterly, firfl and fourth, or, a lion rampant,*

evert ; fecond and third, <vert, three primrofes in a double

^effure counterflory,, or, (Plate IX.)

Crest.] On a wreath- a demi-iion, guks, holding in his

dexter paw a primrofe, as in the arms.

Supporters.] Two lions, njert.

Motto.] Fide et Fi4ueiat By faith and. Courage.
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Chief Seats.] At Barnbugle, in the county of Linlith-

gow ; at Rofeberry, in the county of Edinburgh ; and Hoi-
land-Houie, at Kenfington.

BOYLE, EARL op GLASGOW.

THE Right Honourable GEORGE BOYLE, Earl of
GLASGOW, Vifcount Kelburn, and Lord Boyle,

of Stewarton, born March 26, 1756, fucceeded his father,

the late Earl, March 12, 1775.
That this family has been of great antiquity in Airfhire.,

and there poffeiled of a fair inheritance, undeniably appears

from feveral old deeds ftifl preferved among them.

In the reign of Alexander III. Richard Boyle, of Kel-
burn, marrying Margery, daughter of Sir Walter Cumming,
had Robert his heir, who, in 1296, was one of the Barons
of Scotland, that fwore allegiance to King Edward I. of
England ; and from him defcended Hugo de Boyle, who, in

1399, gave his lands to the Monks of Paiiley, for the wel-

fare of his foul.

From the faid Hugo defcended John Boyle, of Kelburn,
who loll his life at the battle of Bannockburn with King
James III. 1488., and his fon John fucceeding, obtained from
King James V. a grant of divers lands in the ille of Cumra^
near Bute; and marrying Agnes, a daughter of the family

of Rofs, by her had two fons, of whom John the youngell:

was of Halkhead, in Ren few ; and David the elder! dying
before his father, left a fon John, who fucceeded his grand-

father. He married Jane, daughter of John Frafer, of
Knoke, in Coningham, and had a fon

John., who was a moft zealous loyalift in the fervice of

Queen Mary ; and by his wife Marian, daughter of Hugh.
Crawford, of Kilberny, anceftor to the Vifcount Garnock,
and the prefent Earl of Crawford, had a fon John and fe-

ver^l daughters.

John, who fucceeded, was banifhed his .country about tea

years, for his adherence £0 King Charles I. He married

Agnes, daughter of Sir John Maxwell, of Pollock, in the

county of Renfew, by whom he had an only daughter Gri-
fel, who being an heirefs was married to David Boyle, of
Halkhead, Efq. defcended from John Boyle, of the fame
place aforefaid; and the faid David dying iai 1672* left one
daughter and three fons.

M 3 $4#k
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John, the eldeft, fucceeded his father, and married Mary,

daughter of Sir Walter Stewart, of Allington, in the county

of Lanerk, and had David his heir, and William.

(ill Earl.) David having been returned a member in the

convention of eftates for the county of Bute, which declared

the Prince of Orange King of Scotland, was made one of

his Majelty's Privy Council, and created a Baron. In the

third year of Queen Anne, he was created Vifcount and Earl,

made Treafurer Depute, one of the Privy Council, Lord
Regifter, and one of the CommifTioners for concluding the

Union, in which year he had the honour to reprefent her

Majefty's perfon in the Qeneral Affembly of the church. He
iparried to his firft wife, Margaret, fifter to John Crawford,

Vifcount Garnock, anceftor to the prefent Earl of Crawford
^

by whom he had three fons ; John —Patrick.—and Charles.

Patrick was one of the Lords of SeiRon ; and by his fecond

wife, who wa,s Jane, daughter and fole heir to Williarri

Miiir, of Rowallan, in Coningham, he had a daughter Jane,

married to Major-General Sir James Campbell, Knight of
the Bath, brother to Hugh, Earl of Loudon, by whom he

had a fon, who took the name of Muir, as representing his

mother, who was an heirefs. To David, Earl of Glafgow,

who died in 1733, fucceeded his eldefl fon

(2d Earl.) John, the fecond Earl, who married Helen,

daughter of William Morrifon, of Prefton Grange, by whom
lie had David and Patrick; and fix daughters; Janet.—Ma-
riane.—Margaret.—-Catherine.—Jane.—Helen ; and dying

in 1740, was fucceeded by his fon

(3d Earl.) David, who in June, 1755* married Eliza-

beth, daughter to George, Lord Rofs, by whom he had a

fon George; and two daughters ; Betty, and Jane ; and was
fucceeded by his fon

(4th Earl.) George, the prefent Earl.

Cfe eat ions.] Created Lord Boyle, ©f Stewarton, Jan. 13?

1629, by William III and Vifcount Kelburn, both in Co-
ningham, and Earl of Glafgow, in the county of Lanerk,
April ig, 1703, by Queen Anne.

Arms.] Quarterly, .iirft arid fourth, or> an imperial eagle^

gules ; fecond and third, party per bend, crenelle, argent arri

gules ; and over all, by way of furtout, an efcutcheon of the

~firft> charged with three ftags horns of the fecond. [Plate X .)

Crest.] An eagle difplayed, party per pale, crenelle, or

and gules,

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a favage, proper,

wreathed about his temples and middle with laurel, a branch

of
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c*f which he holds in his right hand ; on the finifter a lion,

party per pale, crenelle, argent and gules.

^

Motto.] Dominus prowidebit. God will provide,.

Chief Seats.] At Kelburn and Rowallan, in Coning-

ham, which is part of the county of Air.

STUART, EARL of BUTE.

THE Right Honourable JOHN STUART, Earl of

BUTE, Vifcount and Baron Mount Stuart, Knight of

the moft noble Order of the Garter, and Baronet, fucceeded

his father the late Earl, Jan. 28, 1723. He married Mary,

only daughter of Edward Wortley Montagu, by Mary Pier*

point, daughter of Evelyn, the firft Duke of Kingfton, by

whom he has five fons, and feven daughters ; John, Lord

Mount Stuart, married Nov. 12, 1767, Charlotce-Jane, daugh-

ter of Lord Vifcount Winder ; and is created Baron Car-
diff e.—J ames-Wortley-Montagu, married to a daughter of

Sir David Coningham, Bart.—Frederick, born Sept. 1751*
married April 19, 1778, to Mifs Bertie, daughter of the late

Lord Vere Bertie, fori of the firil Duke of An caller.—Charles,

born Jan. 1753.--^William, born Feb. 1755.—Mary, married

Sept. 176 1, to Sir James Lowther, Bart.*—Jane, married to

George, Lord Macartney.—*Ann«, married July 2, 1764, to

Hugh, Earl Percy, and divorced in 1 779.—-Augulta, mar-

xied, 1773, Captain Andrew Corbett, and died, Feb, 5, 1778.— Caroline, born May, 1750, and married, Dec. 1, 1777,
to John Dawfon, Vifcounr. Carlow, in Ireland, and has ifTue.

—Louiia, born Aug. 15, 1757.
This noble family is defcended from Sir John Stuart, a fon

of King Robert II. who by his father's grant had a fair pof-

feiTion in the ifland of Bute, with the heretabk jurifdiclion

of that country, wherein he was confirmed by the charter of
Robert IK. He married Jane, daughter of Sir John Semple
of Eliotfton, anceftor to the Lord Semple, and had three fons,

Robert, Andrew, and William ; Robert the eldeft fucceed-
ing, was one of the Privy Council to King James II. His
JucceiTor, James Stuart, of Bute, was made Conilabie of the
Cattle of Rothfay, by King James HI. and left a fon Ninian,
who fucceeded him, and married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Blair, of that Ilk; and dying in 1509, left James his heir,

who marrying Mary, daughter of John Fairly, of Kyle, had
3 fon

. . M 4 John
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John, who was made Chamberlain of Arran, Captain of

the Cattle of Brodick, in that i(land, and one of the Gentle-
men of the Bedchamber to King James VI. and dying in 1602,

was fucceeded by his fon and heir

Sir John, who was knighted by the faid King, and mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to Robert Hepburn, of
Ford, in the county of Haddington, with whom he had di-

vers lands in that county; and had a fon

(lit Bart.) Sir Ja^ies, who fucceeded him, and was cre-

ated a Baronet; and by Ifabel his wife, daughter of Sir

Pougal Campbell, of Acjiinbreak, had three daughters and
two fons.

(2d Bart.) SirDouGAL the eldeft, fucceeded his father,

and married Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Ruthwen, o(
Dunglas, by his wife Margaret Lefley, daughter of Alexan-
der, Earl of Leven, and by her had two fons, and feveral

daughters : Dougal the youngelt fon was one of the Judges
iri the Court of Seffion, and

(lit Earl.) Sir James, the eldeft, {\icceeding his father,

was one of the Privy Council to Queen Anne, by whom he
was created an Earl. He married to his firli wife Agnes,
daughter of Sir Qeorge Mackenzie, of Rofehaugh, Lord Ad-
vocate or Attorney General t.o King James VII. and had James
his heir ; and a daughter Margaret, married to John Craw-
ford, Vifcount Garnock, anceftor to the prefent Earl of Craw-
ford ; and by his fecond wife, who was Chriflian, daughter of

William Douglas, of ICincavil, he had a fon John.
(2d Earl.) James, by the firft wife, who, in 1710, fuc-

ceeded his father, was a Gentleman of the Bedchamber to.

King George I. one of the Commiflioners of Trade in Scot-

land, and Lord Lieutenant of Butefhire. He married Anne
Campbell, daughter of Archibald^ the firft Duke of Argyl,

and by her, wh,o died Jan. 28, 1723, had two fons, John,

and James, and four daughters ; Mary was married to Sir

Robert Menzie, ofWeem, Bart, and died 1773.—-Anne, to

James Ruthven, Lord of Ruthven.—Jane, married to Wil-

liam Courtenay, Efq.—Grace, married to John Campbell, of

Stonefield, Efq. The fecond fon James inherits the name and

fortune of his great grandfather Sir George Mackenzie, of

Rofehaugh; and in 1747, married Betty Campbell, fecond

daughter and coheirefs to John, Duke of Argyl.

(3d Earl.) John, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father.

Creations.] Created Baronet, March 28, 1627, by

Charles I. Baron Mount Stuart, in the i(le of Bute, and Earl

of Bute 2 April 14, 27033 by Queen Anhe.
Arms,]
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Arms.] Or, afefle cheque, argent and azure, with a double

ireiTure counterflory, with fleurs de lis, gules. (Plate X.)

Crest.] On a wreath, ademi-lion, gules.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a horfe, argent, bridled,

gules ; the finifter, a flag, proper.

Motto.] Avito <viret honor e. He flourilhes through the

honour of his anceftors.

Chief Seats.] At Mount Stuart, in the ifle of I?ute;

and kuton Park, Bedfordfhire.

HOPE, EARL of HOPETOUN.

THE Right Honourable JAMES HOPE, Earl of HOPE^
TOUN, Vifcount Aithrie, and Lord Hope, fucceeded

his father, Feb. 12, 1781 ; married, Aug. 25, 1766, Eliza-

beth, daughter to the Earl of Northefk, by whom he has five

daughters ; Anne.—Eliza.—Georgina.—Jemima.—Lucy.
Henry Hope, merchant in Edinburgh, and a native of

Holland, had ilTue by his wife Jacque de Tott, a French
Lady, Sir Thomas Hope, of Craighall, a lawyer, who was,

by King James VI. preferred to be Lord Advocate ; and mar-
rying Elizabeth, daughter of John Bennet, of Tranent, had
four fons, whereof Alexander, the third, was Cup-bearer to

King Charles L the other three were Judges.

James, the younger!, became a Judge in the Court of
Seflion, 1649. He married Anne, daughter of John Foulis,

of Leadhills, in the county of Lanerk, and by her had

John, his heir, who, in 1682, accompanying the Duke of
York from London to Scotland, was drowned at fea, leaving

by Margaret Hamilton, his wife, daughter of John, Earl of

Haddington, Charles his only fon, a pofthumous child, and a

daughter Hellen, who was married to Thomas Hamilton,
Earl of Haddington.

(ill Earl.) Charles, who fucceeded his father, being

JCnight of the mire for the county of Linlithgow, 1703, was
one of the Privy Council to Queen Anne, and created an
Earl: He died in March, 1 74 1 . He married Henrietta John-
son, daughter cf William, Marquis of Annandale, and by
Jier, who died in 1750, had two fons, and eight daughters

;

of which Sophia was fecond wife to James Ogilvy, Earl of
Findlater and Seafield.—Henrietta, married Francis, Lord
Napier.—Margaret, to John Dundas, Efq.—Hellen, to James
Watfon, of Saughton, Efq. and died July 27, 1769.—Chrif-
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dan, to Thomas Graham, of Balgowan, Efq.—Charlotte*

married Thomas Lord Erfkine. And two died young.
Charles, the fecondfon, takes the name of Weir, having

married the heirefs of Sir William Weir, of Blackwood, Bart*

by whom he had two fons, and a daughter ; but that Lady
dying, he married fecondly, Anne Vane, daughter of Henry,
late Earl of Darlington, by whom he had two fons. He mar-
ried, thirdly, in 1766, Mifs N. Dunbar, by whom he had a

fon and three daughters.

{2d Earl.) John ^ the eldeft fon, fucceeding his father, who
died in March 1742, and married Anne Ogilvy, eldeft daugh-
ter of James, Earl of Findlater, by whom, (who died in Feb.

1752) he had iffue ; Charles, who died June 1767*—James,

the prefent Earl.—John, who died young.—William, who died

young.—Henry, whodiedAug. 27, 1776.—Elizabeth, mar-
ried to Henry, Earl of Drumlanrig, fon of the late Duke of
<3ueenfberry, and died without iffue. ---Henrietta.—Sophia*

married April 1779, Lord Binning, eldeft fon of the Earl of

Haddington. His Lordlhip married fecondly, Jane, daugh-
ter of Robert Oliphant, Efq. by whom he had a fon and two
daughters, the eldeft ofwhom died 1774. He married thirdly,

June 14, 1767, Betty Lellie, daughter of the Earl of Leven,

by whom he had two fons and four daughters. His Lordfhip

died February 12, if&l? and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

{3d EarL) James, the prefent Earl.

Creations.] Created Earl of Hopetoun, in the county of
Lanerk, April 15, 1703, the fecond of Queen Anne.
Arms ] dzure, on a chevron, or, between three befants,

a bay- leaf, <vert* {Plate X )

Crest.] On a wreath, a globe, fplit on the top, and
above it a rainbow, with a cloud at each end, all proper.

Supporters.] Two women in loofe garments, the hair

of their heads hanging down, each holding an anchor in

their outer hand.

Motto,] At fp£s nonfrafta. But my Hope is not broken.

Chief Seats.] At Hopetoun houfe, in Weft Lothian;

and at Ormifton-hall, in Eaft Lothian.

COLYEAR, EARL of PORTMORE.

THE Right Honourable CHARLES COLYEAR, Earl
and Baron of PORTMORE, Vifcount Milfington, in

the county of Roxburgh, Knight of the Thiftle, fucceeded his

father.
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father David, the late Earl, in 1729 ;
and, in 1732, married

Juliana, Duchefs Dowager of Leeds, daughter of Roger Hele,

of Devonfhire, Efq. by whom he had a daughter, Caroline,

born Dec. 1733, who, in 1750, married Nathaniel Curzon,
of Keddlefton, in Derbyfhire, now Lord Scarfdale ; alfo-

a

daughter, born in 1735 ; and a fon, Lord Milfington, married

Auguft 7, 1770, to Mifs Lafcelles, by whom he had a fon,

born Nov. 24, 1776.
On February 26, 1676, Alexander Robertson, other-

wife Golyear, of the province of Holland, was created a Ba-
ronet.

(iftEarl.) Sir David, his fon, who, in 1691, helped to

reduce Ireland to the King's obedience, was afterwards created

a Baron. In the fir ft of Queen Anne, he was promoted to the

rank of a Major- General, and in 1703, created an Earl. In
May, 1710, he was made Commander in Chief of her Ma-
jelly's forces in Portugal, in the room of the Earl of Galway.
In January, 17 10, he was made a General of Foot; and in

1712, commanded part of the army in Flanders, under James
Butler, Duke of Ormond; and marrying Catharine, daugh-
ter of Sir Charles Sidley, of Great Chart, in the county of
Kent, Bart, who, by King James VII. was created Countefs
of Dorchefter for life, by her had two fons, of which the

eldert, David, Lord Milfington, married Bridget, daughter of

John Noel, of Walcot, in the county of Northampton, Efq.

third fon of Baptift Noel, the fecond Vifcount Campden, by
his fourth wife, by whom he had feveral children ; but he
and all his children dying before the Earl,

(2d Earl.) Charles, his brother, fucceeded his father,

and is now Earl of Portmore.

Creations.] Created Baron of Portmore, June 1, 1699,
by King William III. Vifcount Milfington, in Tiviotdale

and county of Roxburgh, and Earl of Portmore, April 16,

1703, by Queen Anne. ^
Arms.] Gules, on a chevron between three wolves heads,

couped, argent, three trees, vert, frufted of the firft. {Plate X.

)

Crest.] On a wreath, an unicorn rampant, argent, horn-
ed, and unguled, cr.

Supporters ] Two wol ves , argent.

Motto ] Advance, Advance.
Chief Seat.] At Weybridge, in the county of Surry.

SCOT,
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SCOT, EARL of DELORAINE.

HE Right Honourabe HENRY SCOT, Earl of DE~

Goldylands, all in the county of Roxburgh, born in January

1736, fucceeded his father Henry in January 1740. He mar-
ried Nov. 14, 1763, Frances* widow of Henry Knight, fori

of the late Earl of Catherlough, and daughter of Thomas
Heath, Efq. from whom lie was feparated many years, and
ihe died ij$2.

(ift Earl.) Lord Henry Scot, fecond fon of the unfortu-

nate James, Duke of Monmouth, and Ann, Duchefs of Buc-
cleugh, born in 1676, was, by Queen Anne, created Earl of
Deloraine. He married Anne, daughter and heir to Wil-
liam Duncomb, of Battleiden, in Bedfordmire, one of the

Lords Jultices of Ireland, in 1693, and Comptroller of the

army accounts to Queen Anne : By her he had one daughter,

Anne, who died an infant in the firft month ; and two fons,

Francis and Henry. He married, fecondly, Mifs Mary How-
ard, daughter of Captain Howard, grandfon to the Earl of
Berkfhire, by whom he had two daughters ; Caroline, mar-
ried to Sir James Peachy, Bart, of Weildean, in SuiTex; and
Henrietta, married to Nicholas Boyce, Efq. of Norwich.

(2d Earl.) Francis, Vifcount Hermitage, the eldeil fon f

fucceeded his father, and married Mifs Mary Scroop, daugh-
ter of—— Scroop, Efq. of Lincolnfhire ; but dying in April,

1739, and leaving no iilue, was fucceeded by his brother

(3d Earl ) Henry, the third Earl, who was promoted to

be a Captain in the Royal Navy, and died in his 27th year,

nine months after his brother, in January, 1740. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of John Fenwick, Efq. and left two
fons, Henry; and John, horn in October, 1738, married to

Mifs Younge, by whom he had iflue a fon, who died in

America, 1779.
(4th Earl.) Henry, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father,

and is the prefent Earl of Deloraine.

Creation.] Created Earl of Deloraine, in the county of
Roxburgh, March 29, 1706, the fifth of Queen Anne.
Arms.] Or, on a bend, azure, a ftar between two crefcents

Gf the Jield ; a crefcent for difference. (Plate X )

Crest.] On a wreath, a ftag trippant, proper.

Supporters.] Two maidens, richly attired in antique ha-

bits, their under robe, wit, the middle one, azure, and the

appermoft, gule$> and each plumed on her head with feathers.

Motto.] Amq. Hove*

Hermitage, and Baron Scot of

VISCOUNTS.
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VISCOUNTS.
GARY, VISCOUNT FALKLAND.

THE Right Honourable LUCIUS CHARLES CARY^
Vifcount FALKLAND, and Baron Cary, married in

April 1734, firft, Jane, daughter and heir of Richard Butler,

£lq. an eminent conveyancer in London, widow of the Lord
Villiers, fon to the Earl of Grandifon in Ireland, by whom he
has one fon, Lucius Ferdinand, and four daughters ; Jane.—

<

Frances.—Mary.—Charlotte, married June, 1779, to An-
thony Chapman, Efq. He married, fecondly, in Oft. 1752,
Sarah, daughter and heir of Thomas Inwen, Efq. and wi-

dow of Henry, Earl of Suffolk. This Lady died May 28,

1776.
Of the family of Cary, antiently feated at Cockington, in

the county of Devon*, was Sir John Cary, made Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, in 1387, and died in 1404. He married,

iirft, Agnes, daughter to the Lord Stafford ; fecondly, Mar-
garet, daughter and heir of William Holwell, of Holwell, in

Devonfhire, relict of Sir Guy de Bryan, and by her had Ro-
bert his heir, and John Cary, made Biftiop of Exeter, in

1419.
Robert, who fucceeded, overthrew an Arragonian Knight

in a combat in Smithfield, for which he v/as knighted by King
Henry IV. and afTumed the faid Knight's arms, viz. three

rofes on a bend. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Phi-

lip Courtenay, of Powderham, Devon ; and had a fon, Philip

Cary, of Cockington, living in the firfl: of Henry VI. who
married Chriftian, daughter of Richard Orchard, of Harland,

in the fame county, Efq. and hadiflue, Sir William Cary, of

Cockington, who fiding with King Henry VI. at the battle of
Tewkfbury, in 147 1, was beheaded notwithstanding a pro-

mife of pardon. He married, firft, Anne, daughter of Sir

William Powlett, and had i/Tue, Robert. His fecond wife

was Alice, daughter of Baldwin Fulford, by whom he had
a fon, Thomas, who married Margaret, daughter and co-

heir of Sir Robert Spencer, by Eleanor, filler and coheir to

Henry Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, and had iflue, Sir John
Cary, made Knight of the Carpet, the firll of Edward VI«

smd William, anchor of the JUtfd Hunfdon
? in England,
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Sir John Cary married Joyce, fitter to Sir Anthony Denny*
and had iffue,

Sir Edward, Matter of the Jewel Office to King James
VI. who had a fon, Henry, and two daughters ; Anne, mar-
ried to Francis Leak, of Scarfdale ; and Frances, to George
Manners, the feventh Earl of Rutland.

(ift Vifc.) Sir Henry, her brother, who was made Knight
of the Bath, in i6i6, at the creation of Charles, Prince of
Wales, being the firtt who brought the news into Scotland of
the death of Queen Elizabeth, was thereupon made one of
the Gentlemen of the King's Bedchamber, and Comptroller
of his Houfhold; he was alfo by that King, appointed Lord
Deputy of Ireland. He dying in 1633, left by Elizabeth his

wife, daughter of Sir Laurence Tanfield, Chief Baron of the

Exchequer, Lucius, his heir ; and a daughter, Aline, who
was married to James, Earl of Hume.

(2dVifc.) Lucius, who fucceeded, married Letitia, daugh-
ter of Richard Morrifon, of Tooley Park, in the county of
Leicetter, Efq. and had

(3d Vifc.) Henry, his heir, who was a great patron of
poetry : He wrote a play called the Marriage Night, which
was well received ; but four years after was cut off in the

prime of life, greatly lamented. He was fucceeded as Vif-

Count Falkland by his fon,

(4th Vifc.) Anthony, who in the latter end of Charles

II. and the fucceeding reign, was Paymatter of the Forces ;

and in thfe reign of William III. was one of the Privy Coun-
cil, and twice a Commiffioner of the Admiralty. He dying

in 1694, left a daughter, Frances, married to John, Earl

Grandifon in Ireland, and one fon,

(5th Vifc.) Lucius Henry, who married, firft, Dorothy,
daughter of Francis Molineux, of the city of London, Efq.

and had twofons, Lucius, the prefent Vifcount; and George,

a General in the army, who married Ifabella, only daughter

of Arthur Ingram, of Barraby, in Yorkmire, Efq. by whom
he has ilfue ; Elizabeth, married to Jeffery, Lord Amhertt ;

Catherine, married to Sir John RulTell, Bart. His Lordfhip

dying in France, was fucceeded by
(6th Vifc.) Lucius, now Vifcount Falkland.

Creations.] Created Baron and Vifcount Falkland, ia

the county of Fife, Nov. 10, 1620, by King James VI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent , 011 a bend,y2z&V,

three rofes of the field, barbed and feeded, proper* 2d, ar-

gent, a fefTe between fix annulets, gules* 3d, the arms of

Francs
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France and England quarterly, with a border compone, ar-

gent and azure.

Crest.] On a wreath, a C\van, proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an unkorn, argent*

his horns, mane, tufts, and hoofs, or. On the finifter, a liora

guardant, proper, his ducal crown, and plain collar, or*

Motto.] In utroquefdelis. Faithful in both*

Murray, Viscount stormont.

THE Right Honourable DAVID MURRAY, Vifcount
STORMONT, Baron of Scoon and Balvaird, and

Knight of the Thillle, fucceeded his father in 1748. He
married Henrietta Frederica, daughter of Henrys Count Bu-
nan, of Saxony, and by her hath a daughter, Elizabeth- Mary.
He married, fecondly, May 6, 1776, Louifa, the third daugh-
ter of the late Lord Cathcart, and has ifTue, David-William,
born March 7, 1777.—George, born April 1780.—Charles,
born Auguft 21, 178 1.

The defcent of this family the reader may find under the

title of Duke of Athol ; and that

Sir William Murray, of Tullibairden, marrying Mary,
. daughter of the Earl MarfhaVby her had four fons ; of whom

Sir Andrew, the younger^ was progenitor of the prefent

Vifcount Stormont. He married Margaret, daughter and
fole heir to James Barclay, of Arngafk andKippo, with whom
he had thofe lands ; and was fucceeded therein by

Sir David, their fon, who married Jane, daughter of the

Lord Lindfay, and left

Andrew, his heir, who married Janet Graham, daughter

of William, Earl of Montroie, and had Sir Andrew Murray,
of Balvaird, and

(ift Vifc.) David Murray, of Gofparty, who being bred

from his youth at the court of King James VI. was firffi made
Cup-bearer to his Majefty, and then Matter of the Horfe,

Captain of the Guard, Comptroller of Scotland, one of the

Privy Council, and created Baron of Scoon, and Vifcount

Stormont. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir David
Beton, of Crich ; but dying without ifTue, was fucceeded,

purfuant to the entail, by
(2d Vifc) Sir Mungo Murray, brother to John, the

firft Earl of Tullibairden j which Sir Mungo dying alfo with-
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out iffue, the honour of Stormont, by virtue alfo of the entail>

defcended to

(3d Vifc.) James Murray, Earl of Annandale, who
married Jane Carnegy, daughter of James, the fecOnd Earl of
Southefk ; and he alfo dying without ifTue, we return to Sir

Andrew Murray of Salvaird, the elder brother to the firft Lord
Stormont, who being created Lord Balvaird, in 1641, as be-
fore mentioned ; and marrying Elizabeth Carnegy, daughter
of David, Earl of Southefk, had four fons ; and a daughter
Barbara, married to Patrick, the tenth Lord Gray.

(4th Vifc.) David, the eldefl fon fucceeding, he alio, by
the death of the Earl of Annandale, became Vifcount Stor-

mont* He married Jane Carnegy, daughter of James, Earl

of Southefk, and widow of the aforefaid James, third Earl of
Annandale, and by her had David* his heir ; and a daughter^

Catharine, who was married to William Keith, Earl of Kin-
tore.

(5th V.ifc.) David, who fucceeded, marrying Margery,
daughter of David Scot, of Scotftarvet, in Fifefhire, had fix

fons and eight daughters ; of whom Margery was married to

Colonel John Hay, of Cromlix, who had the title of Earl of
Invernefs from the Pretender, and forfeited in the rebellion*

1 7 15 : He was fecond fon of Thomas, the fixth Earl of Kin-
noul.—Amelia, to Sir Alexander Lindfay, Bart, of Evelick^

in Perthfhire.— Catharine, died Nov. 25, 1754.-—The fe-

cond fon, James, was one of her Majefly's CommifTaries for

fettling the trade with France. He Went abroad and lived at

the court of the Pretender, whom he ferved in divers capaci-

ties and from him had the title of Earl of Dunbar.—John,
the third fon, died young.—William, the fourth, was appoint-

ed Solicitor- General to his Majefty in the year 1742 ; in

1754, Attorney-General ; and in October, 1756, Lord Chief
Juftice of the Court of King's Bench, and created a Peer of

Great Britain, by the title of Lord Mansfield, Baron of Mans-
field, in the county of Nottingham, and fince Earl of Mans-
field : He married in September, 1738, Elizabeth Finch, the

fixth daughter of Daniel, late Earl of Winchelfea, by whom
he has no ifTue.^Charles and Robert, both died without ifTue.

^-Elizabeth, died unmarried.—^Jane, Nicholas, Mary, all

died unmarried.

(6th Vifc.) David, the eldefl, fucceeded his father, and
married the daughter and fole heir of John Stewart, of Inver-

netty, Efq. by whom he had two fons and two daughters j

David, the prefent Vifcount.— James. — Anne.— Margery.
His Lordfhip dying in 1748, was fucceeded by his eldefl fen,

f7'tU
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(7th Vifci) David, the prefent Vifcount Stormont.

Creations.] Created Baron of Scoon, April 7, 1604;
Vifcount Stormont, being a Barony in the county of Perth,

April 26, 16 1 2, both by James VI. and Lord Balvaird, in

Fifeftrire, by ChaHes I. 1641.

Arms.] Quarterly, 1 ft and 4th, azure, three Mars, argenty

within a double treilure counter-flowered with fleurs de lis, cr.

2d and 3d, gules, three croffes pattee, argent. {Plate XI)
Crest.] On a wreath, a buck's head couped, proper, with

a crofs pattee between his antlers, as in the arms.

Supporters.] Two lions, gules,

Motto.] Spero meliora. 1 hope better Times.

Chief Seats.] At Kumlingan, in Annandale ; and at

Scoon, in Perthlhire.

ARBUTHNOT, VISCOUNT ARBUTHNOT.

THE Right Honourable JOHN ARBUTHNOT, Vif-

count and Baron ARBUTHNOT, in the county of
Kincardin, fucceeded his coufin John, the late Vifcount, in

May, 1756. He married firft, Mifs Mary Douglafs, of
Bridgeford, who died without any furviving ifTue. He mar~
ried fecondly, Jane, daughter of Alexander Arbuthnot, of
Findourie, by whom he hath had irTue three fons and two
daughters; Robert.—John.—Hugh, died O&ober 2, 1778.
—Charlotte.—Margaret.

In the year 1 105, the firft of this family marrying a daugh-
ter of the family of Oliphard, Sheriff of the county of Kin-
cardin, with her he had the lands of Arbuthnot, in that

couitfy, from whence he took his furname, and was fucceeded

by Richard de Arbuthnot^ who, in 1378, was witnefs to a
charter of the Abbey and Convent of Keifo.

In the reign of Alexander II. Duncan de Arbuthnot was
witnefs to a donation of that Prince, 1242; and in 1282,
Hugh Arbuthnot gave the patronage of the church of Gar-
vock in pure alms to the Monks of Aberbrothick.

In 1367, Philip Arbuthnot was a benefactor to the
church of Aberdeen 5 and he marrying Margaret, daughter
ef James Douglas, of Dalkeith, by her had Hugh his heir;
from whom defcended

(ill Vifc.) Sir Robert Arbuthnot, of that Ilk, who,
for his loyalty to King Charles I. was dignified with the title

N
J
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of Baron and Vifcount. He married Margery Carnegyv
daughter of David, the firffc Earl of Southefk, and had a fon

(zd Vifc.) Robert, who married flrft, Mary Keith, daugh-
ter of William, the fixth Earl Marlhal, and was father of

another Robert, who fucceeded him ; and by Catharine his

fecond wife, daughter of John Gordon, of Pitburgh, Efq,.

he had John Arbuthnot, of Fordon, father of the prefent

Karl.— Alexander, who took the furname of Maitland upon
Lis marrying the heirefs of Pitrichie.—Thomas- Arbuthnot.

Alfo two daughters, one married to Sir Thomas Burnet, of

Leys, Bart, and the other, firft to Macpharlane, of that Ilk,

father of Macpharlane, the learned antiquary; and fecondiy

to Spotfwood, of that Ilk, and had iflue. His third wife

was Catharine, daughter of Hugh, the 6th Lord Lovat.

(3d Vifc.) Robert, the third Vifcount Arbuthnot, mar-
ried Anne Sutherland, daughter of George, the eighteenth

Earl of Sutherland, by whom he had two fons, Robert and
John; and dying in 1692, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

(4th Vifc.) Roeert, who dying unmarried, in 17 10, was
fucceeded by his brother,.

(5th Vifc.) John, Vifcount Arbuthnot, who married Jane,

daughter of William Morrifon, of Prefton Grange, Efq. but

dying without iflue, May 1756, aged 64, the title defcended

to his coufm,

(6th Vifc.) John Arbuthnot, of Fordon, the prefent

Vifcount.

Creations.] Created Nov. 16, 1641, Baron and Vif-

count Arbuthnot.
Arms.] Azure, a crefcent between three ftars, argent

*

{Plate XI.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a peacock's head couped, proper*

Supporters.] Two wyverns, <vert, fpouting fire.

Motto.] Laus Deo. Pra.ife be to God.
Chief Seat.] At Arbuthnot, in Kincardinfhire.

OSBORNE, VISCOUNT DUM BL A IN.

H E Moft Noble THOMAS OSBORNE, Duke of

X Leeds,. Marquis of Caermarthen, Earl of Dan by, Vif-

count Latimer and Oumblain, Baron Ofborne of Kiveton.

An account of this nobie family is given among the Peers

of England j fee Duke of Leeds.

BARONS.
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BARONS.
SOMERVILLE, LORD SOMER VILLE.

THE Right Honourable JAMES SOMERVILLE, Lord
SOMERVILLE, fucceeded his father in 1766.

The firfl of this name on record is Sir Walter de Somer-
ville, Lord of Wichnore, in the county of Stafford, who came
into England with William the Conqueror; his fon William

de Somerville, was a frequent witnefs to the grants of King
David I. to religious houfes.

About the beginning of King William, in 1 170, the Somer-
villes were poflefTed of a good eftate in the county of Lanerk

and elfewhere ; and at the marriage of Alexander II. who
began his reign in 1214, William de Somerville was one of

the Barons appointed by that King to exercife in a tourna-

ment at the Cattle of Roxburgh.
In 1306, Sir John Somerville, marrying a daughter of

Douglas, of Loudon hill,, in Coningham, with her had the

lands of Carnvvath, and therein was fucceeded by Walter
their fon, who married Giles, daughter of Sir John Herrings,

of Edmonlton, with whom he had the lands of Gilmerton
and Drum, lying between Dalkeith and Edinburgh.

To the faid Sir Walter fucceeded his fon Sir John, who
marrie'd Margaret, daughter of Sir John Edmonfton, of that

Ilk, with whom he had the lands of Camfhethan, near La-
nerk; and by her had Sir Thomas his heir ; and a daughter
Elizabeth, married to Archibald, fon of Duncan, Lord Camp-
bell, and was mother of Colin, created Earl of Argyl; Sir

Thomas was one of the hoftages for the ranfom of King
James I. from his captivity in England. He married Mary
Sinclair, fitter to the Earl of Orkney, and had a fon,

(1 ft Lord.) William, who was created a Baron by King
James II. He married Janet,, the eldeft daughter of William.

Douglas, fourth Baron of Drumlanrig, from whom defcended
William, Lord Somerville, who married Margery Mont-

gomery, daughter of Hugh Eglingtoun, and
Hugh, Lord Somerville, who married Jane, daughter of

William Maitland, and from him defcended
(7th Lord.) Hugh, the feventh Lord Somerville, who

marrying Eleanor, daughter of George, the fifth Lord Se-

ton, by her had Gilbert, his heir; Hugh Somerville, of
N 2 Drum,
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Drum ; and a daughter Eli7abeth, married to John Car-

xnichael.

(8th Lord.) Gilbert, the eighth Lord, having by excefs

of living wafted his eftate, and leaving no ifTue, the honour,

in 1618, defcended to his brother,

(9th Lord.) Hugh, then Page of the Bedchamber to King

James IV. who had nothing to fupport the dignity : Where-
fore the title frolmthence lay dormant till the year 1722,

when at the election of the fix teen Peers

James Somerville, of Drum, the twenty-fifth in a li-

neal male defcent from the faid Sir Walter, who came into

England with King William I. putting in hi3 claim, his vote

and claim were allowed by the Court of SefTion. He married

firft the widow of Henry Rolt, of Spypark, in Wiltfhire, Efq.

and by her, who died in May, 1735, na<* ^ue 5 James, the

prefentLord.—Hugh, married to Mifs Elizabeth Lithbridge,

of Lydeard, in Somerfetlhire, who died in 1776; and he

married fecondly, April 21, 1778, Mifs Mary Digby.

—

Anne-Wichnour, married to George Burgefs, Efq. He mar-

ried, fecondly, in 1736, Frances, daughter of John Rotheram,

Efq. by whom he had one daughter, who died fix years old.

Creation.) Created Lord Somerville, in 1424, by King

James II.

Arms.] Axure> three ftars, or; accompanied with feven

crofs croflets fitchy, argent ; three in chief, one in fefs, two

in the flanks, and the laft in bafe. {Plate XII.)

Cr est.] On a wreath, a wheel, or, furmounted of a wy-

vern, <vert, fpouting fire.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, proper, each gorged with

a plain collar, gules.

Motto.] Fear God in Life.

Chief Seats.] At Somerville-houfe, near Edinburgh

;

and Aflon Somerville, in Glouceltermire.

——i—.— 1 "^mummammmmm**— —

FORBES, LORD FORBES.

THE Right Honourable JAMES FORBES, Lore!

FORBES, fucccededhis father in 176 1. He married

Catharine, only daughter of Sir Robert Innes, Bart, by whom
he has ifTue ; Margery, now unmarried.-^-Mary. Elizabeth,

now unmarried. James Ochonchar, now an officer in the Cold-

ftream, or 2d Regiment of Foot Guards.—Robert- Alafter-

Cam, a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy,—-Andrew-Francrs,
now
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now educating at Glafgow for the church .-^William, now in

the Navy. His Lordfhip married fecondly, June 1779, Se-

lina Rawdon, the youngeft daughter of the Earl of Moira.

The antiquity of this numerous family, is jfufficiently at-

tested by a grant from King Alexander IT. about 1230, to

Fergus, the fon of John, ofthe lands and tenements of Forbes,

in the county of Aberdeen ; and from thence is derived the

furname, according to the mode of thofe days as it was in

South Britain.

The firft of this name on record was Alexander Forbes,

who, in 1303, refolutely defended his caftle of Urquart, near

Elgin, againft King Edward I. which being taken by ftorm,

he, and the whole garrifon were put to the fword ; and by
that fatal ftroke his family had been extinct, if his wife had
not preferved it by Alexander, a pofthumous fon ; which.

Alexander, in compenfation of what his father had loft ia

the fervice of his country, had a grant from King Robert h
of divers lands ; but he inheriting the principles of his fa-

ther, and adhering to King David Bruce, againft Edward
Baliol, was flain at the great battle of Dupplin, 1332.

In the reign of Robert II. Sir John Forbes, of that Ilk»

the fon of the aforefaid Alexander, acquiring from TJiomas,
Earl of Mar, feveral lands in the county of Aberdeen, was
therein confirmed by the charter of that King ; and in the

fifth of Robert III. was conftituted Juftice and Coroner of
that county. He married Elizabeth Kennedy, a daughter of
the family of Dunure, and had three fons, all knighted;

and of thofe Sir John the youngeft, was founder of the fa-

mily of Tolquhon, from whom defcended thofe of Cullpden,

Waterton, and Foveran : Sir William the fecond was ancef-

tor to the Lord Pitfligo : Sir Alexander the eldeft, was heir

to his father, and married Elizabeth, a daughter of the fa-

mily of Douglas. He obtained a grant from John, Earl of
Buchan, to himfelf, and the faid Elizabeth his wife, of the

lands of Milkie, Fintry, Blackton, and Balcrofs ; he had iflue

a fon Sir James, and a daughter Annabel, married to Sir Pa-

trick Gray, of Foulis, near Dundee, anceftor to the Lord
(Gray.

(lit Lord.) Sir James, who fucceeded, was knighted by
King James II. in whole reign he was alfo created Lord
Forbes ; and by Edigia, his wife, daughter of William Keith,

the firft Earl Marfhal, had two Ions, William his heir; and
Patrick, from whom defcended Sir Arthur Forbes, Knt. and
Bart, father of Arthur, the firft Earl of Granard, in Ireland.

N
J
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(2d Lord.) William, who fucceeded, marrying Chris-

tian, daughter of Alexander Gordon, the firft Earl of Hunt-
ley, had three fons,

(3d Lord.) Alexander, the eldeft, fucceeded his father,

and dying without iiTue, was fucceeded by
(4th Lord.) Arthur, his brother, who alfo dying with-

out ifTue, the honour defcended to his youngeit. brother,

(5th Lord.) John, who married Chrifiian, daughter of

Sir John Lundy, of that Ilk, and had a fon William, and
three daughters.

(6th Lord.) William, fucceeded, who marrying a daugh-
ter and coheir to Sir William Keith, of Inverugy, by herhad
eight daughters, (of whom Jane married James, the fixth

Lord Ogiivy) and fix fons, from the youngeft of whom the

family of" Forbes, of Blackton, is defcended.

(7th Lord.) John, the eldeft fon fucceeding, married Jane,

daughter of James Seton, of Touch, by whom he had
(8th Lord.) Arthur, his heir, who married firffc Jane,

daughter of Alexander, Lord Elphingiton, and by her had a

fon William, who fucceeded him ; and a daughter Barbara,

who was married to George Mackenzie, the fecond Earl of
Seaforth. He married fecondly, Margaret Gordon, daughter

of George, the fourth Earl of Huntley.

(9th Lord.) William, who fucceeded, ferved under the

Great Guftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, againft thelm-
perialifts, where he attained the degree of a Lieutenant Gene-
ral; and at the beginning of the civil war in Great Britain,

returning to his native country, was one of the commanders
in the army fent from Scotland into Ireland to fupprefs the

Irifli rebellion, in 1643. He married Anne, daughter of

Sir John Forbes, of Pitfligo, and had
(10th Lord.) William, his heir, who married Jane,

daughter of John Campbell, of Calder, by whom he had three

fons, William, Arthur, and Archibald, and two daughters

;

cf whom Mary was married to William Sutherland, fon of

James, the fecond Lord Duffus.

(nth Lord.) William, the eldeM. fon fucceeded his fa*

ther, and was made one of the Privy Council by King Wil-

liam III. and Colonel of a regiment of dragoons. In the be*

ginning of Queen Anne's reign, he was Lieutenant Colonel

of thehorfe guards in Scotland, commanded by Archibald,

Duke of Argyl, and continued a Privy Counfellor. He mar-

ried two wives, Margaret, daughter of Alexander, Earl of

Kellie -

3
and Anne, daughter of James Brodv, of that Ilk, and

had
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hzi two fons, William and James; and one daughter; and
dying in 1716, was fucceeded by

(12th Lord.) William, his elded Ton, who married Mifs

Dorothy Dale, daughter of William Dale, Efq. by whom he
had two daughters, and one fon

(13th Lord.) William, who fucceeded him ; but dying

a minor in 1734, was fucceeded by his uncle

(14th Lord.) James, who married Mary, lifter to Alex-

ander Forbes, Lord Pitfligo, by whom he had a daughter So-

phia, married to Cumming, of Kininmount, Efq. two other

^daughters, and two fons ; he was fucceeded by
(15th Lord.) James, who married Mrs. Mary Forbes, After

of Alexander, Lord Pitfligo, and widow of John Forbes, Efq,

by whom he had iflue, James, the prefent Lord.—Sophia,

married to Charles Cummin.—Mary, married to James Gor-
don, Efq.— Anne, married to Thomas Erfkine, Efq. His
Lordfhip married, fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James
<3ordon, (which Lady died Nov. 5, 1777) by whom he had
no iflue ; and dying in 1763, was fucceeded by his fon,

( 1 6th Lord.) James, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Forbes, in 1440, by King
James II.

Arms.] Azure, three bears heads couped, argent* muz-
zled, gules. {Plate XL.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag's head erafed, proper.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, .argent, each haying a
plain collar, gules.

Motto.] Grace me guide .

Chief Sjsats.] At Caltle-Forbes, in Aberdeen/hire; and
at Pictakie, in the fame county.

CATHCART, LORD CATHCART.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM CATHCART,
Lord CATHCART, fucceeded his father, Aug. 13,

1776, and married, June 1779, Mifs Elliot, daugLter of
Andrew Elliot, Efq. by whom he had a fon born June 30,
1782.
Of this family, whofe furname is taken from their lands in

the county of Renfrew, where now is the town of Cathcart,

was Reynald de Kethcart, who, in 1178, was witnefs to a
charter of Allan, the fon of Waiter Dapifer ; and William
4e Kethcart was. one of thofe Baroqs who fwore allegiance to

N 4.
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King Edward I. cf England. To him fucceeded his fon Sir

Allan, a faithful adherer to the intereft of King Robert I.

and he marrying the "lifter and coheir to Sir Duncan Wallace,
of Sundrum, in Airfhire, with her had that Barony, and

(iftLord.) Sir Allan, their great grandfon, was digni-

lied with the title of Lord, by King James II. He was alfo

in great favour with King James II T. who appointed hini

Warden of the Weft Marches towards England, in 1481, and
for his fervices rewarded him with a grant of the Barony of
Dundonald, and the lands of Tarbath, in King's Kyle, and
made him Matter of the Artillery. He married a daughter
of the family of Maxwell, and had four fons; Allan the

eldeft dying before him, left a fon

(2d Lord.) John, who fucceeded his grandfather; and
marrying Margaret, daughter of John Kennedy, of Blair-

quan, had
Allan, his heir apparent, who was flain at the battle of

Flodden, in 15 13. He married Margaret, daughter of Pa-

trick Maxwell, of Newark, and by her had
(3d Lord.) Allan, who fucceeded his grandfather; but

he lofirig his life at the battle of Pinkey, in 1547, left by
Eleanor his wife, daughter of William, Lord Semple,

(4th Lord.) Allan, the fourth Lord Cathcart, who was
a hearty promoter of the reformation from popery, and one
of the fiift Peers who took arms in defence of the young King
James VI. againft the Earl of Bothwell, who had married the

Queen : In recompence whereof, when his Majefty came to

the Crown, he made him Mailer of the Houfliold, with fe-

vera) beneficial grants. He married Margaret, daughter of

John Wallace, of Craigy, and heir to Wallace, of Sundrum,
and had a fon

Allan, who dying before him, left by Ifabel his wife,

daughter of Thomas Kennedy, of Bargany,

(5th Lord.) Allan, who fucceeded his grandfather; and

he marrying two wives, firft Margaret Stewart, daughter of

Francis, Earl of Bothwell ; and fecondly, jane, daughter of

Alexander Colquhoon, Laird of Lufs, by her, (who after-

wards married Sir George Hamilton, third ion of James, the

firft Earl of Abercorn) left an infant fon,

(6th Lord.) Allan, who fucceeded his father. He mar-

rled' Marian, daughter of David Bofwell, of Auchinieck ;

and dying in 1709, in the 8ift year of his age, left

(7th Lord.) Allan, his heir, who married Elizabeth Dal-

rymple, daughter of James, Vifcount Stair, and had three

foil's, Allan, Charles, and James ; and a daughter Margaret,
who
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who was married to Sir Adam Whitford, of Blairquan, Bart,

and the faid Allan, Lord Cathcart, died in 1732, aged 85 ;

Allan the eldeit fon, having perimed at Tea going to Holland*

(8th Lord.) Charles, the fecond fon, fucceeded his fa-

ther, and was firft Groom, and afterwards Gentleman of the

Bedchamber to King George II. Colonel of a regiment of
horfe in Ireland, and Governor of Duncannon; but going

on an expedition with Admiral Vernon againit the Spaniards

in the Weft Indies, where he was appointed Commander of
the land forces, he died at St. Chriftopher's, 1740. He mar-
ried, ftrit, Maryett, daughter of Sir John Shaw, of Greenock,
Bart, and had Charles, and two daughters

;
Eleanor, mar-

ried to Sir John Houfton.—Mary-Anne, to William Napier,

Efq. His Lordfhip married, fecondly, in 1739, Mrs. Sabine,

widow of Jofeph Sabine, of Tring, in Hertfordfhire, Efq.

but her Lord dying as afofefaid, (he married to her third

iiufband, Lieutenant Colonel Hugh Macguire.

(9th Lord.) Charles, fucceeded his father in 1740. He
married July 24, 1753, Jane, daughter to the Lord Archi-
bald Hamilton, by which Lady, who died Nov. 13, 1770,
he had, William.—Charles- Allan.—George.—Jane, married
Dec. 26, 1774, to the Duke of Athol.—Mary.-^-Louifa, mar-
ried May 5, J 776, to Vifcount Stormont. His Lordfhip de-
ceafing, July 21, 1776, was fucceeded by his fon,

(10th Lord.) William, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Cathcart, in 144J, by King
James IL
' Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, three crofs croflets

fitchy, ifiuing out of as many crefcents, argent ; 2d and 3d,
gules, a lion rampant, argent. {Plate XII.)

' Crest.] On a wreath a dexter hand couped above the
wrift, and erecl, proper, grafping a crefcent, as in the arms.

Supporters.] Two parrots, proper.

Motto.] / hope to /peed.

Chief Seat.] At Sundrum, in Airfiiire.

F R A S E R, LORD SALTOUN,
THE Right Honourable ALEXANDER FRASER,

Lord SALTOIW, and Abernethy, fucceeded his father
George, July 18, 1781, Was born 1758. and is now on his

travels abroad.
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About the year 807, in the reign of Achaius, King of

Scotland, Pierre Frafer, Seigneur de Troile, was fent Am-
,

baiiador to Scotland from Charlemain, King of France, and
married Euphemia, only daughter of Raham, King Achaius's

great favourite ; and their children the Frafers were fettled

in Tweeddale,' or county of Peebles.

In the reign of Malcomb HI, called Canmore, Alexander
Frafer was donator to the abbey of Keifo, as was alfo Simon,
in the reign of Malcomb IV. called the Maiden, about the

year 1 157.
But fince the year 1214, in the reign of Alexander II.

there is a diitincl: account of the Frafer family, that is, of
the predeceffors of the Lord Saltoun, who, when Lairds of
Philorth, in Buchan, became heirs to the Thanes of Cowie,
their anceitors in Kincardinfliire. For, about this time, John
Frafer, who was called Sheriff of Tweeddale, and Laird of
Oliver-cattle in that county, had a fon, Alexander, called

Thane, or Steward of Cowie, who, in the year 1247, by
niarrying Elizabeth Gumming, daughter of Sir Walter Gum-
ming, with her acquired lands in the counties of Kincardin
and Aberdeen. He had three fons, the famous Sir Simon
Frafer. .—William.—Gilbert : among whom he divided his

lands. Sir Simon Frafer was born in the year 1256, in the

reign of Alexander Ilf. and was taken and carried prifoner.

into England by King Edward & but in the year 1297, being

fet at liberty, and returning into Scotland, he joined Sir

William Wallace. In the year 1302, he was a Commander
in the. Scots army, with his coufin Sir John Gumming, and
the faid Wallace, when they gained a notable vi&ory at Rof-
lin, near Edinburgh, over the Englifh commanded by John
Segrave. This Sir John Cumming made peace with King
Edward, which Sir Simon neglecting to do, was banifhed for

three years, not only Britain and Ireland, but alfo France,

till the time of King Robert Bruce, when he returned home;
And at the battle of Methwen, 1 306, though he thrice faved

that King's life, yet he could not fave himfelf ; but being

taken prifoner, was carried to London, and there put to

death, leaving only two daughters ; Mary, who, about the

year 1340* married to Sir Gilbert Hay; the other to Sir Pa-

trick, iecond fon of Sir Robert Fleming, anceitor of the Earl

of Wigton.—-William Frafer, the fecond for, never married,

being Archbifeop of St. Andrews ; and in the reign of Alex-
ander.III. was Chancellor of Scotland, upon whofe death,

in 1285., he was Governor of Scotland.—Gilbert, the third

ton, had no more eftate than his lands in Stirlingshire, where
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he was Sheriff, and fome lands near Kincardin. He had two-

ions, John and Andrew: John, the eldeft, had no male hTae,

but left a daughter Honora, who was married to Roberc

Keith, anceftor to the Earls Marlhal, from which marriage

came only a daughter, who was married to Alexander, the

firft Earl of Huntley, who got thereby the mother's eftate

;

whence it comes, that the Duke of Gordon's family bears the

arms of Frafer. This John Frafer was alfb called John of
Tweeddale, after the manner of his predeceffor.

Andrew, his brother, married Eleanor, daughter of Sir

Hugh Douglas, by Margery his wife, daughter of William
Abernethy, Lord Saltoun, and had by her

Alexander Fraser, Thane of Cowie, who was made
Lord Chamberlain of Scotland during life. When a youth,

he was, with his uncle, Sir Simon Frafer, at the aforefaid

battle of Methwen ; and flill adhering to the intereft of King
Robert Bruce, was honoured with the marriage of Lady Mar-
gery Bruce, the King's filler, widow of SirNieJ Campbell, of

Lochow, anceftor to the Duke of Argyl, and by her had two
fons, Alexander, his fuccefibr; and Andrew, of Touch,
whofe fon, Sir Simon, marrying the daughter and heirefs of

Sir John Billet, got their eftate, and laid the foundation of
the family of Lovat.

Alexander, who fucceeded, behaved with great bravery

at the fiege of Perth, 13 32, and had great (hare in the trou-

bles of David II. and of thofe about the Baliols ; for which
fervices he got charters granted him for his lands of Cowie*
Durres, and others, but was ilain at the firft battle of Hali-

donhill, 1333- There are now extant fome of his letters,

complaining, That the Lords Abernethy of Saltoun, had
done fo much in the intereft of King Edward I. of England.

Jn 1313* he married- Elizabeth Hamilton, daughter of Sir

William de Hambleden, or Hamilton, Laird of Kedzow,
predeceffor to the Duke of Hamilton, and by her had two
fons, Alexander his heir; and Andrew, father of the firit

Laird of Durres.

Alexander, the fourth cf that name, Thane of Cowie,
was a faithful fervant to King Robert IL and obtained valu-

able charters from him, which argue the lawful birth of King
Robert III. whofe baftard brother, named John, is alio in-

fer ted with him as a witnefs. He married jean Rofs, one of
the coheirs to William, Earl of Rofs, and had with her the

lands of Philorth, Faithly, Pitftigo, AberdoUr, and others/

Walter Lefley, anceftor to the Earl of Rothes, having mar-
ried her filter, got the ether lands of that eftate. Alexander

took
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took into his coat armorial the lion, argent, of the faid Ear!
of Roft, which is now quartered by the Lord Saltoun ; and
by the faid Jean Rofs, had Sir William Frafer, his heir,

who married Mary Douglas, daughter of Archibald, the third

Earl of Douglas, and fitter to Margery, the wife of David,

Prince of Scotland, elder brother to King James I. This Sir

William had two fons, Sir Alexander, his heir; and John,
to whom he gave the lands of Meamzie ; and a daughter
Margaret, with whom he gave the lands of Pitfligo, in mar-
riage to Sir William Forbes, anceflor of the Lord Pitfligo.

Sir Alexander Frafer, Laird of Philorth, who was ferved heir

at Kincardin to his grandfather, Alexander Frafer, Thane of
Cowie, and firfl Laird of Philorth. The fervice and retour

of date, 13 September, 1 461 , is ftill extant : where, among
feveral others, the Frafers, Laird of Lovat, and Laird of
Durres, are two perfons upon the inqueft, which teftifies and
declares Frafer, of Philorth, to be the heir of his grandfather,

the Thane of Cowie. Sir Alexander Frafer, fon of the for-

mer,' married Margery, claughter of Sir Qilbert Menzies,
predecejfor to the Lairds df Pitfoddles ; and his fon

Sir Alexander, married Margaret Hay, daughter of
William, the firft Earl of Errol; and being flain with King
James III. at the battle of Bannockburn, 1488, was fuc*

ceeded by his fbn,

Sir William Fraser, who married Elizabeth Keith,

daughter of Sir Robert Keith, of Invergule, in Buchan, by
whom he had

Sir Alexander, who fucceeded him, and was fent Am-
baffador into France, by King James V. and about the year

1540, died there. He marriea Catharine Barclay, daughter

of the Laird of Gartley, by whom he had Alexander his heir,

and a daughter Jane, married to Alexander Ogilvy.

Alexander Eraser, of Philorth, married Alifon Keith,

daughter of William, the third Earl Marital, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

Sir Alexander Fraser, ofPhilorth and Fraferfburgh, who
went twice Am bafTador from King James VI. to the Court of

Denmark, and conveyed him into England on his acceffioa

to that Crown : After which he obtained from that King a

charter of regality, and freedom to build a caftle at his town

Of Fraferburgh, which town, harbour, and caitle, he erected

at his own charge. He was twice married, firft to Magdalen
Ogilvy, daughter of Sir Waiter Ogilvy, of Dunlugas, pre-

deceiTor to the Lord Bumff ; and fecqndly to J^ielen Gordon,
daughter
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daughter of the Laird of Lochinvar, anceftor to the Vifcount

Kinmure, and had a numerous offspring by both.

Alexander, the elded fon, fucceeded his father, and
married Margaret Abernethy, daughter of John, Lord Sal-

toun, who proved the heirefs of that family.

(lit Lord.) Sir Alexander Fraser, of Philorth, in right

of his mother, became heir to his grandfather, the Lord Sal-

toun, and accordingly had the honours and dignities of Lord
Saltoun and Abernethy granted to him and his heirs by King
Charles I. and ratified by the parliament. He married firft,

Mrs. Forbes, daughter of William Forbes, of Tolquhon, by
whom he had no male iflue ; and fecondly, Elizabeth Seton#
daughter of Seton, Laird of Meldrum, by whom he had
Alexander Fraser, MafteroF Saltoun, whp died before

his father, in 1683. He married three wives, firft, Anne
Kerr, eldeft daughter of William, the third Earl of Lothian,

by whom he had William, Lord Saltoun ; fecondly, Mary
Coningham, daughter of William, the eighth Earl of Glen-
cairn, widow of James, the firft Earl of Findlater ; and laftly,

Sophia Erfkine, daughter of Alexander, the third Earl of
Kellie.

(2d Lord.) William, who fucceeded his grandfather as

Lord Saltoun, married Margaret, daughter of Dr. Sharp,

Archbiffcop of St. Andrew, by whom he had ; Alexander,

Lord-Saltoun.—William Frafer, of Fraferfield, married to

Catharine Erfkine, daughter of the Earl of Buchan, and by
her, who died in 1732, had iffue —James Frafer, of Lonmay,
married tQ Eleanor Lindfay, daughter of Colin, the third

Earl of Balcarras, and left one fon.—A daughter married to

Sir James Gordon, of Park.—Another to William Daima-
hoy, of Cairnby, Efq.

(3d Lord.) Alexander, Lord Saltoun, married Mary
Gordon, daughter of George, Earl of Aberdeen, fometime
Chancellor of Scotland ; and by her, who died in February,

1753, nac* Alexander, his fucceffor.—William, who died

without iffue.—George, the late Lord.— Anne.—Sophia.

(4th Lord.) Alexander, fucceeded his father, and died

1751, without iffue, whereupon his next furviving brother

fucceeded.

(5th Lord ) George, the late Lord, was born 1720. He
married 1759, F'leanora,- daughter of John Gordon, Efq. and
dying 1781, left iffue, Alexander the prefent Lord.—George,
an officer in the army.^-Henrietta.—Mary —Eleanora.

(6th Lord.) Alexander, the prefent Lord.

Creation.]
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Creation.] Created Baron Saltoun, in 1445, King

James II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift, azure, three cinquefoils, argent;

2d, or, a lion rampant, gules, debruifed with a ribband,

fable ; 3d, gules, a lion rampant, argent; 4th, as the rirfl.

(Plate XL)
Crest.] On a wreath, an oftrich, with a horfe-ftioe on

its beak.

. Supporters.] Two angels.

Motto.] In God is all.

Chief Seats.] At Philorth and Fraferburgh, in Aber*
deenihire.

GRAY, LORD GRAY.

THE Right Honourable ANDREW GRAY, Lord
GRAY, fucceeded his father John in Aug. 1782.

Of this noble, antient, and ftcurilhing family, which took
their fur name from the caftle of Croy, in Picardy, was An-
cheftil de Croy, who coming into England with William the

Norman, obtained divers lands in the county of Oxford and
elfewhere; and from him fprang many great and illuflrious

families in England.

Sir Andrew Gray, of Chiilingham, in the county of

Northumberland, for his good and faithful fervices to Ro-
bert Bruce, obtained from that King the manor of Longfor-
gan, in the county of Perth, with others in the county ot

.Forfar, and had alfo a grant of the lands of Browfield and
Brcxmouth. His fon John was one of the homages for the

-xanfom of King David II. when a prifoner in England.

To him fucceeded his brother, Sir Patrick, who had
Sir Andrew, one of the hoftages for the ranfom of King

James I. whom in 1424, he attended out of England, and
had feveral lands given him in the county of Forfar. He
married Jane, daughter and heir to Roger Mortimer, Lord
of Foulis, with whom he had that Barony.

(ift Lord.) Sir Andrew, their fon, was one of thofeper-

fons, who, in the reign of King James II. were confirmed

hereditary Lords. He alio obtained a licenfe from that King
to build the flrong and beautiful cattle of Huntley, in the

carfe of Gowry, which his family poflefTed for fome ages;

now called Cattle Lyon, belonging to the Earl of Strathmore

;

and by Elizabeth his wife,' daughter of Sir John Wemys, of

JUres, had Andrew his heir, and two daughters.
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(2d Lord.) Andrew, who fucceeded as Lord Grey, mar-
rying Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Walter Buchanan, by her

had a fon Sir Patrick, who was one of the Gentlemen of the

King's Bed Chamber ; but he dying before his father, left

by Annabella his wife, daughter of Sir Alexander Forbes, an-

ceftor of the Lord Forbes, and the Earl of Granard, Andrew,
who became heir to his grandfather, and three daughters.

(3d Lord ) Andrew, the third Lord, was one of the Privy

Council to King James IV. and Juftice General of Scotland.

By his firlt wife Agnes, daughter of Robert, Lord Keith, fon

to William, Earl Marfhal, he had Patrick his heir; and by
his fecond, who was Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of John,
Earl of Athol, and niece to the King, he had Patrick Gray, of
Botergafk.—Andrew Gray of Mureton,—And feveral daugh-
ters, of whom Elizabeth was married to John Lyon, theiixth

Lord Glamis.
(4th Lord ) Patrick, by the firft wife, dying without

male ifTue, his eftate and honour went to his nephew,
(5th Lord.) Patrick Gray, of Botergafk, whofe mother

was Giles, daughter of Sir Laurence Mercer, of Aidie ; and
the faid Patrick accompanying King James V. to the battle

of Solway, 1542, was there taken prifoner, and paid feveral

hundred pounds for his ranfom. Pie married Mary, daugh-
ter of James Ogilvy, and by her had Patrick, his heir ; and
feveral daughters, of whom Agnes was married to Alexan-

der, Lord hume, and was mother of Alexander, the firfl Earl

of Hume ; and Margaret to Alexander Falconer, anceftor to

the Lord Halkerton.

(6th Lord.) Patrick, married two wives, Elizabeth Lyon,
filler to Patrick, the firft Earl of Kinghorn ; and Barbara,

daughter of Patrick, Lord Ruthwen ; and by the latter was
father of another

(7th Lord.) Patrick, who was a Gentleman of the Bed-

\
chamber, Mailer of the Wardrobe, and one of the Privy-

Council to King James VL and he marrying Mary -Sinclair,

daughter of Robert, Earl of Orkney, by her had Andrew his

fucceffor, and three daughters; of whom Jane married John
Wemys, the riril Earl of Wemys ; and Mary to James Lefiey*

the fecond Lord Lindores.

(8th Lord ) Andrew, Lord Gray, was fined 1500I. for

his adherence to the caufe of King Charles L He wa Lieu-

,
tenant to the Gens d'Arms in France, under James, Duke of
York, their Captain ; and having married Jane, Countef*
Dowager of Buchan, filler to James Ogilvie,Earl of Findlater,

by her had an only daughter Anne, who being married to
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(9th Lord.) William, the fon of Sir William Gray, of

Pittendrum, defccnded from Andrew Gray, of Muretor?,

above-mentioned, he in her right became Lord Gray ; and
dying in 1660, he left by the faid Anne his wife, three fons,

Patrick, William, and Charles ; whereof
(10th Lord.) Patrick, fucceeding, married Barbara Mur-

ray, daughter of Andrew, Lord Balvaird, filler to David, the

fourth Vifcount Stormont, and by her had Margery, his

daughter and heir ; who marrying John Gray, of Crichie,

grandfon by his father to William Gray, of Pittendrum, the

faid

(uthLord.) John, in 171 1, fucceeded to the dignity of

Lord Gray, and had three fons and three daughters.

(i2thLord.) John, the eld eft fon, fucceeded his father,

and married Eleanor Stewart, daughter of Alexander, Lord
Blantyre, and had two fons and one daughter; John, the

late Lord.—Charles.—Anne, married to William Gray, of
Balegarno, Efq. And his Lordfhip dying in 1738, was fuc-

ceeded by
(13th Lord.) John, the late Lord, who, in 1 741 > married

Mifs Blair, of Kinfauns, near Perth, by whom he had iflue,

Andrew, theprefent Lord.—Charles.—William-John.—Jane,

married to Francis, Lord Down, fon of the Earl of Moray.

—

Helen.—Margaret.—Barbara.—Elizabeth.— Anne, married

Nov. 30, 1766, to George Patterfon, Efq.—Mary.
(14th Lord.) Andrew, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Gray, in 1445, by King
James II.

Arms.] Gules, a lion rampant within a border ingrailed,

argent. {Plate XII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, an anchor in pale, or*

Supporters.] Two lions guardant, gules*

Motto.] Anchorfajl anchor.

Chief Seat.] At the caitle of Gray, in the carfe of
Gowry.

DOUGLAS, BARONESS MORDINGTON.

THE Right Honourable MARY DOUGLAS, Baronefs
MORDINGTON, fucceeded iipon the death of her

fifter, in 1772, and is married to » » Weaver, Efq. of
Hallow, in Warcellerfhire.

The
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The defcent of this family may be feen under the title of
Duke of Douglas; William, the fixteenth Earl of Douglas,

having three fons, the el deft was created Marquis of Douglas.
(ift Lord.) James, the fecond fon, vvas created Lord Mor-

dington. He marrying Anne, the only daughter and heir to

Laurence, the fifth Lord Oliphant, the title and defignatiori

of Oliphant, by the favour of King Charles J. was changed
into that of Mordington, with precedence according to the

antient Lords of Oliphant, and was fo confirmed by Parlia-

ment ; he had a fon William, his heir ; arid a daughter Anne,
married to R.obert, the feventh Lord Semple,

(2d Lord.) William, who fucc'eeded, married Elizabeth,

daughter of Hugh, Lord Semple, fifter to Robert, before-

mentioned, and had
(3d Lord,) James, the third Lord, who marrying Anne

feeton, eldeft daughter of Alexander, Vifcount Kingfton, by
her had

(4th Lord.) George, the fourth Lord Mordington, who
married Catharine, daughter of Dr. Robert Launder, Redtor

of Shenley, in Hertfordshire ; and dying in 1741, left only

two daughters, Mary and Cambellina ; between whom the

title was in abeyance till the death of Cambellina, in 1772^
whereupon the title devolved to Mary, the prefent Baronefs.

Creations.] Created in 1458, by King James IV.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent, a man's heart,

gules, enfigned with an imperial crown, proper ; on a chief*

azure, three ftars of the firft \ 2d and 3d, gules, three cref*

cents, argent. {.Plate XII.)

Crest.] On a cap of dignity, a falamander in flames, re-

guardant, vert.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a favage, and on the

finifter, a flag, both proper; the firft armed with a battoon^

and wreathed about his head and middle with laurel ; arid

the fecond, collared and chained with leaves,

Motto.] Forward.

SEMPLE, LORD SEMPLE.

THE Right Honourable HUGH SEMPLE, Lord
SEMPLE, in the county of Renfrew, fucceeded the

late Lord in Feb, 1782, and is an Officer in the third Regl*
ment of Guards.

o H
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In the time of James, High Steward of Scotland, who' was

grandfather to King Robert II. Robert Semple, of Ellerftorr,

was Sheriff of Renfrew, and to him fucceeded his fon Wil-
liam, who was father of Sir Thomas Semple, a perfon in fa-

vour with the faid King, as appears by his frequent witneffing

the King's donations, while Earl of Strathern.

To him fucceeded his fon Sir John, who had iffue a fort

John ; and a daughter Jane, married to Sir John Stewart.

He obtained from John Stewart, Earl of Carrick, the lands

and Barony of Glasford, in Clydfdale, in which he was fuc-

ceeded by John Jiis heir, who was particularly employed in

tranfacling the redemption of King James I. and Sir Robert
his fon fucceeding him, was knighted by King James IL and
had a grant from that King of the lands of Suthunnen, in

which, and his antient patrimony of Ellerftcn, he was fuc-

ceeded by Sir William his heir, who was made Sheriff of
Renfrew, by King James II L To him fucceeded his fon Sir

Thomas, who, at the battle of Bannockburn, in 1488, loft

his life with the faid King James.

(lft Lord.) Sir Robert, his fon, being much in favour

with James IV. was by him created Lord Semple j but at-

tending his Majefty to the battle of Flodden, in -15 13, he
there with his Royal Mailer, loft his life, and his body was
buried in the coilegiate church of Semple, which he had
founded. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert
Colvil, of Oghiltree, in Airihire, and had two fons, William
iris heir ; and Gabriel.

(zd Lord.) William, who fucceeded, was, byJames V.
made one of the Privy Council ; and marrying Margaret
Montgomery, daughter of Hugh, the firft Earl of Egling-

toun, had Robert his heir; and two daughters, of whom
Eleanor was married to Allan, the third Lord Cathcart*

(3d Lord.) Robert, who fucceeded, on the ldth of Sep-

tember, 1547, ilgnalized his valour at the battle of Pinkey,

or Muftelburgh, where he had the misfortune t© be taken

prifoner ; and being fent to England, there remained till

peace was concluded between the two kingdoms. He married

to his firft wife Ifabel, a daughter of the family of Hamilton,
by whom he had Robert his -heir apparent; John, who mar-
ried Mary, daughter of Alexander, the fixth Lord Leving-

ilon ; and Mary, married to Robert Montgomery, of S ke-

rn urly, whofe only daughter and heir was mother of William
Cockran, created Earl of Dundonald. And by his fecond,

who was Elizabeth Carlyle, an Engliih lady, he had a daugh-

ter jane, married to James, Lord Rofs,

Robert^
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Rctbert, the heir apparent, dying in his father's life-time,

Jeft by Barbara his wife, daughter of Archibald Preiton, of

Vallyfield,

(4th Lord.) Robert, who facceeded his grandfather, and

by King James VI. was fent Ambaffador to S| tin He mar-

ried Agnes Montgomery, daughter of Hugh, the third Earl of

Eglingtoun, and had Hugh, his heir; and four daughters.

• (5th Lord, ) Hugh, who fucceedcd, married two wives,

Anne, daughter of James, the firft Earl of Abercorn ; and
Elizabeth Hay, daughter of Francis, the tenth Earl of Errol

;

and had four fons, Francis.—Robert.— Archibald.—James.

And two daughters ; of whom Elizabeth was married to WiU
liam Douglas, the fecond Lerd Mordington.

(6th Lord.) Francis, the eldefl fon fucceeded ; and dying
without iif'tie,

(7th Lord) Robert, the fecond, became heir; and mar-
rying Anne, daughter of James Douglas, the firfl Lord Mor-
dington, had a fon Francis, and feveral daughters.

(bth Lord.) Francis, married Ifabel, daughter of George
Seton, the fecond Earl of Winton, by his fecond Lady ; but
dying in 1684, without ifTue, his eftate and dignity defcended

to his eldefl filler,

Anne, who married Francis Abercromby, of Fetterneir,

Efq. who was honoured by King James VII. with the title of

Lord Glasford for life, in regard that the title of Semple was
to defcend to his Lady's heirs ; me was fuccceded by her el*

deil fon,

(9th Lord.) Francis, Lord Semple, who married Grifel,

daughter of Sir Archibald Primrofe, Bart, and dying in Feb*

1726, without iifue, was fucceeded by his nephew,
- (iothLord.) Hugh, in Feb. 1726, fucceeded his uncle

Francis ; he was then a Major in the army, after which he
had the 43d regiment, formed with independent companies
of Highlanders. In 1745, ne was m Flanders Colonel to the

25th regiment, tie married Mifs Sarah Gafltall, by whom
he had illue, John, the late Lord.—George, married firft Mifs
Clive ; fecondly, April 30, 1775, Mrs. JodrilL—Hugh.—
Philip —Ralph.—Sarah, married to Patrick Crawfurd, Efq.

by whom ihe had ifTue a daughter, and is dead.—Jane.—
Betty, died young-.—Anne, married to Dr. Adam Auftin.

—

Marianne.—Rebecca. His Lordfhip deceaiing in 1746, the
honours defcended to

(nth Lord.) John, the late Lord, who married in March^

1755, Janet >
tiaiy daughter of Hugh Dunlop, of Bilhopftonji

Efq, by whom he had three daughters, Janet*—Jacky.—

»
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Sarah, married , May 1780, Sir William Forbes, Bart—arid

two fons ;
Hugh, and George; and dying, Feb, 1780, he

was fucceeded by his Ton,

(12th Lord.) Hugh, the prefer* t Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Semple, in the county of Ren-
frew, in 1489, the firft of James IV.

Arms.] Argent, a chevron cheque, gules, and of the field

i

between three buffle horns, fable, garnilhed of the fecond.

{Plate XII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a flag's head, couped, proper.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, argent, each having a

plain collar, gules.

Motto.] Keep Trvfie.

Chief Seat.] At Semple hoafe, in the county of Ren-
frew.

iMiiiiM^w^MHManBWfllli"" *

ELPHINGSTON, LORD ELPH1NGSTON.

THE Right Honourable CHARLES ELPHINGSTON,
Lord ELPHINGSTON, fucceeded his father Charles,

Feb. 24, 1757 He married Clementina, only daughter of

John, Earl of Wigton, by whom he hath iffue, John, an offi*

cer in the army, and married Anne, daughter of Lord Ruth-
ven.—Charles, loft in the Prince George, in 1758.—^William,

married to Mifs Fullenon, of Garftairs.— Keith.—Mary.—
Eleanor, married, May 7, 1777, to William Adam, Efq.—
Primrofe.—Charlotte, who died July 4, 178 1.— Clementina.

The firft of this family who refided in Scotland, is faid to

be a German, who, in the reign of Robert I. marrying Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Chriiiopher Seton, by Chriftian his

wife, filter to the find King Robert, with her had lands of

I cthian, which he called Elvinton, after his own name, now
Elvingilon. From him defcended Alexander, who, in the

3 3d of David II. 1362, exchanged his lands of Kinchibar

with Alexander, the fon of Adam More, for the lands of
Arthberg, in the county of Stirling, which he named Elphing-

ilon, and became the refidence of his family ever iince.

Another descendant was Sir William filvingfton, of that

Ilk, whofe fon Sir Alexander, was flain at the battle of Pi-

perden, 1436; and leaving an only daughter Agnes, who was
married to Gilbert, the fon of Sir Adam Johnfton, of that

ilk, he in her right had the lands of Elvinton, in Lothian ;

but the eftate in Stirlingfhire, came by arbitration, im 1471*
to
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to Henry Elphingfton, who was brother to the faid Alexander,

and from him the family hath continued in a direct line to

the prefent time.

(ill Lord.) Sir Alexander, his fon fucceeded, and was cre-

ated a Baron, and made one of the Privy Council. He mar-
ried Elizabeth Barlow,- Maid of Honour to Queen Margaret,

the wife of King James JV. and with her had the lands of
Kildrummy, in Aberdeenmire;/ and in September, 15 13, was
flain with the faid King at the battle of Flodden, in North-
umberland, leaving Alexander, his heir ; and two daughters,

(2d Lord.) Alexander, who fucceeded, married Catha-

rine Erfkine, daughter of Robert, the third Earl of Mar, and
had five fons, Robert.— John.—James.— Michael.— William,

James was Cqp-bearer to King James IV. William was
Mailer of his Houfhold.

(3d Lord.) Robert, the eldeft, fucceeded his father, an4
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Drummond, of In-

nerpefFry, by Janet his wife, natural daughter of King James
IV. and had four fons; and a daughter Jane, who was mar-
ried to Walter Ogilvy, Lord Defkford. Of the fons, James,
the youngeft, was created Lord Balmerino.

(4th Lord.) Alexander, the eldeft fucceeding his father,

was made one of the Privy Council to King James VI. and
Lord Treafurer of Scotland. He married Jane, daughter of
William, the fourth Lord Levingfton, and had four fons,

Alexander.

-

rJames.—John.—jMtchaeL Ancl five daughters
$

whereof J^ne was married to Arthur, the eighth Lord Forbes.

—-Anne, to John, the fixteenth Earl of Sutherland.

(5th Lord.) Alexan der, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his fa-

ther, and married Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick, the third

Lord Drummond, and had a daughter Lillie. Having no
male iffue, his honour defcended to his nephew Alexander,

the fon of his brother James.

(6th Lord.) Alexander, who fucceeded his uncle, rriar-

rying the faid Lillie, his uncle's daughter, had two fons,

Alexander and John ; and a daughter Anne, who was mar-
ried to Walter bandilands, Lord 'forphichen.

(7th Lord.) Alexander, the eidelt fon fucceeded, and
dying without ifTue, his. eftate and dignity defcended to his

brother,

(8th Lord.) John, who married Ifabel Maitland, daughter
of Charles, the third Earl of Lauderdale, and had three fons

and three daughters, one of whom married John Campbell,
of Mammore, fecond fon of Archibald, the ninth Earl of

9 1
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(9th Lord ) Charles, the eldeft Ton, who fucceeded, and

married Elizabeth, daughter of William Primrofe, of Car-

rington, Bart. fi(ler to James, the firft Vifcount Primrofe/

had four fons and two daughters ; John, who married Mar-
gery, daughter of Sir Gilbert Fleming, and died without if-'

fue.—- James, died unmarried.'— Charles, the prefent Lord.

—

Archibald, died in 1741. — Grizel, married to WoodrofTe

Gaicoyne, Efq.—Primrofe, married to Alexander, Earl of

Home. His Lordihip dying in Feb, 1757, was fucceeded by
his eldeft fon,

(10th Lord ) Charles, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron Elphingilon, in the county

of Stirling, by King James IV. 1509.
Arms.] Argent, a chevron, fabie> between three boars

Jieads, erafed, gules. {Plate XII.)

Cre^t ] On a wreath, a lady from the girdle richly at-

tired, holding a caftle in her right hand, and in her left'

a

branch of laurel

Supporters.] Two favages, proper, each wreathed about
his head and middle with laurel, and holding in his outer

hand a dart, proper.

Motto.] Cavfe caufcd it.

Chief Seat.] At Elphingfton-caftle, in the county of
Stirling,

— —--mn&sBmgmB^jmaKBmwiUMi .
—

, ,
.

SANDILANDS, LORD TORPHICHEN.
THE Right Honourable WALTER SANDILANDS,

Lord TORPHICHEN, in Weft Lothian, iucceeded

his father in 1753* He married Elizabeth, daughter of Dr.
Alexander Sandilands, by whom he had three ions, James.
-—Alexander — Walter.

Of this noble and antient family, who, in
r he reign of

Malcolm III. were drove out of England by William the

Conqueror, and then fettled in '-.cc-tland, i#as

Sir James San dj lan ps, who, in the reign of David II.

was Laird of Sandilands and Wh-Uon ; and marrying Eleanor

J>ruce,' only daughter of Alexander, Earl of Carrick, fon ci"

Edward Bruce, who was two years King of Ireland, with her

had the Barony of Weft Calder, called Calder Comitis, and

t>y her had

Sir James, his heir, who was knighted by King Robert II.

who gave him Lady Jane, his fecond daughter, in marriage,

James, his fon, was one of the hoftages for the ranfom of

King James I. when he was re.leafed from his captivity in

* England
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England. To him fucceeded Sir John his fbn, the father of
another John, and he of James, who married Margaret,

daughter and heir to Sir James Scrimzeor, of Diddup, near

Dundee, and had a fon Sir James, who fucceeded his grand-

father, and married Marian, daughter of Archibald Forref-

ter, of Corftorphin, and by her had a daughter Margaret,

married to Laurence, the third Lord Oliphant; and two fons,

John his fuccefTor in the Barony of Calder; and
(ill Lord.) Sir James Sandil an ds, who having a learned

education, was, by Sir Walter Lindfay, Lord of St. John,
recommended to the Great Mafter of the Knights of Malta,
as a perfon well qualified to be his fuccefTor in the Precep-

tory of Torphichen. On the death of the faid Sir Walter,
in 1543, Sir James Sandilands, who before had been re-

ceived by the Prior of the hofpital and his Chapter, to be
one of the Knights of the military order of Malta, was fully

inverted with the title, power, and jurifdiction, as Lord St.

John of Jerufalem, in Scotland, as alfo in the pofTeffion of
the revenue thereof, which at that time was very great. He
was often employed by King James V. and Queen Mary, as

AmbafTador to England and France; and at the time of the

Reformation renouncing popery, and refigning the Lordmip
of St. John into the hands of the faid Queen Mary, her Ma-
jelly was pleafed to grant it again, wiih the Preceptory to
him, his heirs and aifigns, and erecied his lands into the Lord-
mip of Torphichen. He married Jane, a daughter of Mur-
ray, of Polmais ; but dying without ifTue, his eftate and ho-
nour of Lord Torphichen, defcended to his great nephew,

(2d Lord ) James Sandilands, of Calder, who married
Elizabeth, daughter of James Heriot, ofTrabrown, and had
three fons, James.—John.—Walter, ; and a daughter Label,

(3d Lord.) James* fucceeding, and dying unmarried,
(4th Lord.) John, the.fecond, became heir; and he mar-

rying Ifabel, daughter of Sir Walter Dundas, of that Ilk,

had two fons,

(5th Lord.) John, who fucceeded Kim ; but dying with-
out ifTue, was fucceeded by his brother

(6th Lord.) Walter, who married four wives, viz. firil

Jane, daughter of Alexander Lindfay, Efq. by whom he had'

il6 ilTue. Secondly, Catharine, daughter of William, Lord
Alexander, and filler to William, the fecond Earl of Stir-

ling, by whom he had Anne and Catharine. Thirdly, Anne,
daughter to Alexander, the fixth Lord Elphinglton. His.
fourth wife was Chriflian, daughter and fole heir to James
Pqmrofc, brother to Sir Archibald IMmrofe/anceitor to the

O 4 Earl
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Earl of Rofeherry t and the Vifcount Primrofe, by which Lady
he had one furviving fen James, his fucceffor ; and two daugh-
ters ; Chriftian, married to Robert Pringle, Efq. and Mag-
dalen died unmarried. His Lordfhip dying in 1696, was fuc-

ceeded by
(7th Lord.) Jambs, the late Lord, who married Jane/

daughter pf Patrick, the firft Earl of Marchmount, and ha4

eight fons and three daughters
; James, died unmarried.—-»

Walter, the prefent Lord. — Patrick, died without irTue.—

Alexander, died young.—-Andrew.—George, died young.-^-

Charles.—Robert.— Grifel. —Chriftian, died unmarried.—
Wilhelmina-Carolina ; and was fucceeded by his fon^

(8th Lord.) Walter, {he prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created in 1563, by Queen Mary.
Arms.] Quarterly, iftand 4th, party per fefs, assure and

qk; on the firfh £ crown, and on the fecond a thiftle, both

proper; 2d and 3d quarters counter-quartered ; ill: and 4th,

argent, a bend, azure ; 2d and 3d are the arms of Douglas.

(Plate XIII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, an eagle difplayed, or.

Suppprters,] Two favages, each wreathed abo.ut his

Jiead and middle with laurel, and holding in his hand a bat-

ton, all proper.

Motto.] Spero meliorn. I hope better Times.

Chief Seat.] At Calder-hall, in Mid-Lothian,

LESLEY, LORD LINDORES.

THE Right Honourable JOHN LESLEY, Lord LIN-
PORES, in the county of Fife, fucceeded on the death

of the late Lord, June 27, 1775. He is fon of the late John
Leiley, Efq. ofLumquhart, fon of James, the third fon of

John Leiley, brother to the firft Lord/
Andrew, the fifth Earl of Rothes, had three wives; the

firft was Jane, daughter of Sir John Hamilton, of Avandale,

by whom he had two fons, James, and Patrick.

( 1 ft' Lord.) Patrick, the youngert was created Baron Lin-

dores. He married Jane, daughter of Robert, Earl of Ork-
ney, one of the natural fons of IjCing James V. and had five,

fons and five daughters j the fons were Patrick.—James, an-

ceftor of the prefer t Lord.-—Robert.-7-Lodowick.—David,

who was created Lord Newark.

U
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(2d Lord.) Ja^ies, the eldeft furviving Ton, fucceeded his

father, and married Mary, daughter of Patrick, the feventh

Lord Gray, and had
(3d Lord

)
John, his heir, who married Mary Anne Ogil-

vy, daughter of James, the fecond Earl of Airly; and dying
in 1706, was fucceeded by his fon

(4th Lord.) David, who married Margaret, daughter of
Archibald Stewart, Efq. and died without iffue.

We now return to Andrew, the 5th Earl of Rothes, whofe
fecond wife died without iifue ; but by his third, Janet,

daughter of David Dury, he had one furviving fon, Sir John
Lefley, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Patrick, the fe-

venth Lord Gray, by whom he had two furviving fons, An-
drew, and James ; the eldeft married Margaret, daughter
of Andrew Balfour, and had a fon David, whofe fon Alex-
ander, upon the death of David, the fourth Lord, fucceeded

to the title ; which
(5th Lord.) Alexander, married Jane, daughter to Colin

Campbell, Efq by whom he had a fon Francis, and dying in

1761, was fucceeded by his fon

(6th Lord.) Francis, who dying in 1765, without ifiue,

the title devolved upon
(7th Lord.) John, grandfon of James the fecond fur-

viving fon of Sir John Lefley, above-mentioned.

Creation.] Created Baron Lindores, in the county of
Fife, Dec. 25, 1600, by King James VI.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill: and 4th, argent, on a bend azure,
three buckles, or-, 2d and 3d, or, a lion rampant, gules, de-
bruifed with a ribband, fable, and on a iurtout, an efcutch-

eon, gules, charged with a caftle, argent, mafoned, fable.

{Plate XIII.)'

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-angel, winged, or, holding
in his dexter hand a gryphon's head erafed, proper.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, argent, winged, or.

Motto] Stat prom^Jfa fides . Promi fed Faith remains.
Chief Seat.] At Lindores, in Fifefliire.

STEWART, LORD BLANTYRE,

THE Right Honourable ALEXANDER STEWART,
Lord B LANTYRE, in the county of Lanerk, fucceeded

his brother Jan. 16, 1776. He married Catharine, daugh-
ter of ——— Liadlay, of Eaglecairney, Efq, by whom he

has
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has ifTue, Robert- Walter.— Patrick.—William.—Charles*
Francis .—Margaret.
The defcent of this ancient family is under the title of

Galloway ; Sir William Stewart having three fons, Sir Alex-
ander . ™ Sir Thomas.— Walter. Sir Thomas, the fecood,

married Ifabel, daughter and coheir of Sir Walter Stewart,

-of Arthurly, and with her had large poiTeffions, and therein^

was fucceeded by ,-'

John, their fon, who married Jane, daughter of Malcolm*
Lord Fleming, and had a fon Robert, whofe wife was a

daughter of the family of Murray, by whom he had a daugh-
ter and two fons ; whereof Jqhn the eldeft fucceeding, mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of Captain James Stewart, of Car-
donnel, and had a fori, .

.

(ill Lord.) Walter, who being Commendator of Elan-

tyre, and from his youth bred in the Court of James VI. he,

by that King, was made Keeper of the Privy Seal,. Gentler

man of his Bedchamber, Lord Treafurer of Scotland, and
created a Baron ; and dying in 1616, left by Nicola his wife,

daughter of Sir James Somerville, two fons; William, his

fucceffor ; and Walter.

(2d Lord.) William, fucceeding,.married Ellen, daugh-
ter of Sir William Scot, of Ardofs, and had two fons, <

(3d Lord.) William, his fuccefibr, who dying Without

iflue,

(4_th Lord.) Alexander, his brother fucceeded, and mar-

ried Margaret, daughter of Sir John Shaw, of Greenock,,

Bart, and had a fon,

(5th Lord.) Alexander, who fucceeded, and. married

Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Hamilton, of Prefmenen, one
of the Judges in the Court of Seillon ; and dying in 1704.,

left four fons, Walter.— Robert.— John.— Hugh; and as

many daughters ; whereof Eleanor was married to John, the

twelfth Lord Gray.

(6th Lord ) Walter, fucceeded his father, but dying

m June, 3713, unmarried, the honour deicended tg his nex.

brother,

(7th Lord.) Roeert, who married firft Ellen Lyon, daugh
ter of John, Earl of Strathmore ; but by her had no ifTue :

fecondly, Mi'fs Hay, daughter of William Hay, of Dru-
melzer, Efq. brother to the firft Marquis of Tweeddale, by

whom, who died Dec. 5, 1782, he had, Walter, who fuc-

ceeded.—William, the iate Lord.—Alexander, the prefeni

Lord.—John, died unmarried.—James, aLieutensnt-CoIenei

to the hrit Regimen,! of Foo; Guards, was kiHed at GaiJcfc-
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ford, North Carolina, March 15, 1781.— Charles.— Mar*
garet.—Helen, married to Oliver Colt, Efq.— Marianne,

died unmarried, 1780 —Elizabeth, married to William Col-

quhoun, Efq. died without iffue. His Lordfhip dying in De-
cember, 1743, was fucceeded by his eldeft Ton,

(8th Lord.) Walter, Lord Blantyre-, who died at Paris,

-

$n May, 1751, unmarried, and was fucceeded by his brother,

(9th Lord.) William, who died unmarried, Jan. 16, 1776,
and was fucceeded by his brother,

(loth Lord ) Alexander, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Blantyre, in the county of La-
nerk, July 10, 1606, by King James VI.

Arms.] Qr, a fefs cheque, arge?it and azure, furmounted
of a bend ingrailed, and in chief a rofe, gules. {Plate XHL)

Crest.] On a wreath, a dove with an olive leaf in its

mouth.
Supporters.] On the dexter fide a favage, wreathed

about his head and middle with laurel, and holding over his

fhoulder a battoon, all proper. On the finiller a lion, gules*

Motto.] Sola jwvat virtus* Virtue alone delights me.

Chief Seats.] At Erfkine, in .Renfrew/hire; at Car-
donnel -caille, in rhe fame county; at Lethington, in E ait-

Lothian ; and at the Craig of Biantyre, in Clydfdale.

COLVILE, LORD COLVILE-

^T^HE Right Honourable CHARLES COLVILE, Lord

X COLVILE, of Culrqfs, fucceeded his brother John,
May, 1782.

Jambs Colvile, who was created Lord Col vile, married
Ifabel, daughter of Patriole, Lord Ruthven, by whom he had
a fan Robert, who left a fori James, fuccefTor to his grand-
father. '

• ; } .

(2d Lord.) James, died without ifiue in 1640, and the

title went to the heirs of the firft Lord's younger brother.

(3d Lord.) John Colvile, having proved his defcent,

was, in 1722, admitted a Peer." "He married Mifs Johnfton,
of Ireland, by whom he had five ferns, and two daughters

;

:

Alexander, the fourth Lord.—George, who died in the Weft
Indies.—John, the late Lord.—Charles, the prefent Lord, an
Officer in the army,—James, an Officer in the navy, and died
(n rhe Eaft Indies.—Margaret, married to Captain Caftlernain.

—Elizabeth,
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—Elisabeth, who died unmarried, lie died in 1740, 2nd
was fucceeded by his Ton,

(4th Lord.) Alexander, who married, October 1, 1768,
Elizabeth, daughter of the late Earl of Kellie, and widow
of Walter Macfarlane, Efq. and died May 21 , 1777, without
iffue, and was fucceeded by his brother,

(5th Lord.) John, the late Lord, died May 1782, and wasA
fucceeded by his next brother,

(6th Lord.) Charles, the prefent Lor4.
Creation.] Created Lord Colvile, Jan, 20, 1609.
Arms.} Quarterly, 1 and 4th, argent* a crofs moline,

fable ; 2d and 3d, gules , a feffe cheque, argent and azure.
(Plate XV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a hind's head, proper.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a rhinoceros of the
latter. On the finifter a favage, covered with a lion's fkin,

holding on his exterior moulder a battoon.

Motto.] Oublier ne puis. I can never forget.

CRANSTON, LORD CRANSTON.

THE Right Honourable JAMES CRANSTON, Lord
CRANSTON, in the county of Edinburgh, fucceeded

his brother William, July 29, 1778, and is now a Captain

in his Majefty's Navy.
Of this family, which took their names from the lands of

Cranftoun, in Mid-Lothian, and Teviotdale, v/as EfFric de
CrartHoun, who was witnefs to a charter of William, King
of Scots, to the abbey of Holyrood-houfe ; and in the reign

of Alexander III. Andrew de Cranfloun was witnefs to a
charter of Hugh de Riddel, in the abbey of Newbottle.

In the reign of David II. 1329, Thomas of Cranfloun,

appointed a charter of the lands of his name ; and from him
defcended Sir John Cranfloun, of that Ilk, who married Mar-
garet, daughter of Mr. Ramfay, of Daihoufie, and by her

had Sarah his heir, who married

(ifl Lord.) Sir William Cranstoun, fon of Sir John
Cranfloun, of Moriefton, a branch of his own family, by Bar-

bara, a daughter of the family of Gray; which Sir William,

v/as by King James VI. made Captain of the Guard, and.

created a Baron, and
(2d Lord.) John, his fon fucceeded him, and married two

wives; Elizabeth, daughter to Walter Scot, Lord B.uccleugh

:

and
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and Helen, daughter to James Lindfay, anceftor to the Earl

of Crawford ; and dying without iffiie, the honour defcended

to his nephew,
(3d Lord ) William, the fon of his brother James, by

his wife, Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of Francis, Earl of
Bothwel ; and the faid William attending King Charles II.

to the battle of Worcefter, in 1651, was there taken prifoner,

* and fent to the Tower of London, where he remained feveral

years, his eftate being fequeftered, and himfelf excepted out

of Cromwell's indemnity. He married Mary Lefley, daugh-

ter of Alexander, the firll Earl of Leven, and had a fon,

(4th Lord.) James, who married Anne, daughter of Sir

Alexander Don, of Newtdn, Bart, by whom he had two fonSj

William, his heir; and James.
(5th Lord.) William, who fucceeded, marrying Jane

Kerr, daughter of William, the fecond Marquis of Lothian,

by her had, James, his fuccefTor.—^William, who died young.
—Archibald.— Alexander.— William.— Charles.—George.

Jane, died young.—Anne, married to • Sel by, Efq.

—Elizabeth.—Jane,—Mary. And his Lordlhip dying April

1768, was fucceeded by his eldefl fon,

(6th Lord.) James, who married Sophia, daughter of
* Brown, Efq. by whom (who married fecondly, Nov.
10, 1773, Michael Lade, Efq.) he had iiTue, William, the

late Lord.—Brown.—James, the prefent Lord, an Officer in

the Navy.—^Charles. His Lordlhip dying July 8, 1773, was
fucceeded by his elder! fon,

(7th Lord.) William, the late Lord, who died unmar-
ried, July 29, 1778, and was fucceeded by his brother,

(8th Lord.) James, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron Cranfloun, in the county of
Edinburgh, Nov. 19, 1609, by King James VI.

Arms.] Gules, three cranes, argent. {Plate XIII.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a crane lleeping with its head un*
der its wing, and holding up a Hone with its right foot.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a lady richly apparel

«

led, holding a branch of ftrawberries towards a flag, proper*

on the finifter.

Motto.] Thou fljalt want, ere I want.
Chief Seat.] At Creling, in the county of Roxburgh,

NAPIER,
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NAPIER, LORD NAPIER.

THE Right Honourable FRANCIS NAPIER, Lord
NAPIER, of Merchiflon* fucceeded his father William,

Jan. 2, 1775. .

This family is faid to be defcended from the antient Thane3
or Stewards of Lenox; but took the furname of Napier from
the following event

:

King David II. in his wars with' the" Englifh, about the

year 1344, convocating his fubjefts to battle, the Earl of Le-

nox fent his fecond fen Donald with fuch forces as his duty

obliged him, and coming to an engagement, where the Scots

gave ground, this Donald taking his father's ilandard from
die bearer, and valiantly charging the enemy with the Lenox
men, the fortune of the battle changed, and they obtained

the victory : Whereupon every one advancing and reporting

their acts, as the cufigm was, the King declared- they had all

done valiantly ; but that there' was one among them who had
nae Pier, * no-Equal ; upon which the laid Donald took the

name of
.
Napier > and had in reward for his good fervice* the

lands of Gosfield, and other eftates in the county of Fife.

Sir Alexander Napier, of Merchiflon, was made Comp-
troller of Scotland, by King James II. and Vice Admiral by
King James III. and marrying Elizabeth, a daughter of Lau-
der* of Hatton, by her had

John, his heir, who was Provofr. of Edinburgh ; and made
a noble and beneficial alliance by his marriage with Margaret
Menteith, who was heir to the line of Menteith* Earls of
•Lenox* ~~by whom he had two fons, Archibald, and John.

Archibald* who fucceeded, marrying Elizabeth, a daugh-
ter of Douglas, ofMoreton, by her had a fon,

Sir Alexander, who, in September, 1513, loft his life

at the battle of Flodden vvith King James IV. He married

Jane, daughter of Edmund Chimolm, of CromHs, and by
her had a fon Alexander;- and a daughter Eleanor, married

to John "Leiley* anceftor of the Earl of Leven.

Alexander, who fucceeded, married Margaret, daughter
of- Sir Duncan Campbell, of Glenorchy, and left two fons,

Sir Archibald his heir , and Alexander, whofe fon Sir Robert
Napier, of Luton-Hoo, in the county of Bedford, Knight/
was created a Baronet in 161 1 , anceftor of the prefent Sir

John Napier, Baronet.

Sir Archibald, who fucceeded, was knighted by King
J->vaes Vh made Matter of the Mint; and marrying to'

his?
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his firft wife Jane, daughter of Francis Bothwell, one of the

Judges of Seifron, had a fon John; and, by his fecond, who
was Elizabeth, a daughter of the family of Mowbray, he had

a fon Alexander; and two daughters j whereof Margaret was

married to james Ogilvy,

John, by the firft wife, arrived to very great knowledge in

feveral ufeful branches of literature; and his great abilities

in mathematical learning, rendered him eminent, efpecially

his Logarithmick tables, and his numerical rods, called Na-
pier's Bones, which will ever be efteemed as the mafterly pro-

duel of a great genius. He died in 1622, in the 67th year of

his age ;
marrying to his firft wife Margaret, daughter of Sir

James Stirling* of Keir, by her had Archibald, his heir ; and
by his fecond, who was Agnes, daughter of Sir James Chif-

holm, of Cromlis, he had five fons, and feveral daughters.

(iftLord.) Archibald, was, by King James VI. made
one of the Privy Council, Treafurer Depute, Lord Juftice

Clerk, and one of the Judges in the Court of Seliion ; and by
King Charles I. was, for fome time continued in the Trea-
furer's office, and one of the extraordinary Lords of Seflion

:

On the 2d of March, 1626, he was created a Baronet, and*

in May, 1627, advanced to the title of Lord Napier. He
married Margaret Graham, filler of John, the firft Marquis
of Montrofe; and dying in 1645, left Archibald his heir,

and a daughter Elizabeth*

(2d Lord.) Archibald, the fecond Lord, was engaged
in the civil war, and at the end thereof went to Holland^
where he died. He married Elizabeth Er&ine, daughter of

John, the feventh Earl of Mar, and had two fons and two
daughters ; Jane, married to Sir Thomas Nicholfon, of Car-
nock, Bart, and Margaret, to Mr. Brifbane.

(3d Lord.) Archibald, the eldeft fon, fucceeding, ob-
tained a new patent from King Charles II. whereby his ho-

nour was to remain to the heirs of his own body; and failing

thereof, to the heirs of the bodies of his fillers fucceftively ^

and dying in 1683, unmarried, the dignity of Lord Napier
defcended to

(4th Lord.) Sir Thomas Nicholson, his nephew, by
his filler Jane, aforefaid, who dying under age, and without
ifTue, his honour defcended to

Margaret, his mother's filler, who, by Mr. Brifbane,
had a fon John, who was a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy,
and died at fea, in 1704, unmarried; when the honour de-

fcended to Francis, fon and heir to Elizabeth, daughter and
heir
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heir of Margaret, Lady Napier, who died in 1725, ant!

Whofe father was Sir William Scot*

(5th Lord.) Francis, married, firft, Henrietta Hope,
daughter of Charles, the firlt Earl of Hopetoun; by her, whd
died in Feb. 1745, had ilTue five fons and a daughter; Wil-
liam, his heir,*—Charles, a Captain in the navy, who mar-
ried Grizel, daughter of Sir John Warrender, Bart, of Loch-
fend ; and fecondly, June 1, 1777, Chriftian, daughter of
Gabriel Hamilton, Efq; of Weliburn.^—Francis, a Lieute-

nant-Colonel df Marines, married to Eliza, daughter of—

—

Greenway, Efq. of Portfmouth.—John, a Lieutenant of Foot,

died in Germany.—-Mark, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Ar-
my, married firft to Mifs Nelfon, daughter of John Nelfon,

Efq. and fecondly, to Margaret, daughter of Simpfon,

Efq. of Cornoraig, and died in 1779. -^Henrietta, died an
infant. His Lordmip married fecondly, Mary, daughter of

George Johnfon, Efq. by whom he had ifTue rive fons and
two daughters ; George* who married, firftj Mifs Pollock j

daughter of Captain Pollock, who died without ilTue $ and he
Jnarried fecondly, Aug. 26, 1781, Sarah Lenox, fitter of the

prefent Duke of Richmond, by whom he has a fon, born

Aug. 10, 17S2.—James, died young.—Patrick, a Mailer and
Commander in the Navy.—James- John, a Lieutenant of

Marines, who died in 1778.— Heller, married to Samuel
Johnftcn, Efq,—Mary> died young. His Lordmip was one
of the Lords of Police in Scotland; and dying April II,

1773, was fucceeded by his fon,

(6th Lord.) William, who married Mainie-Anne; filler

to the late Lord Cathcart, by which Lady, who died July 1 1^

1774, he had one fon, Francis, and four daughters ; Mainie-
Schaw, married to the Rev. Dr. Hunter.-—Henrietta.—Mary-
Elizabeth, who died 1778.—Jane- Wilhelfnina, who died in

1779. His Lordlhip was a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army,
and Deputy Adjutant General of the Forces in North Britain %

and dying Feb. 2, 1775, was fucceeded by his fon,

(7th Lord.) Francis, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Napier, of Merchillon, near
Edinburgh, May 4? 1627, by King Charles f.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, or, a faltire ingrailed be-

tween four roles, gules. 2d and 3d, argent, on a bend, a%ure;

a liar between two crefcents of the firft > within a double tref-

fare counter- flory, with fleurs de lis of the fecund, for Scot,5

cf Thirleftane. (Plate XIII.)

Crsst.] On a wreath, a right arm couped below the el-

bow, and ered, grafping acrefcent, furrounded by the Motto
$$ni Facbe* Supporters.
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Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an eagle, proper.

On the finifter, a chevalier in a coat of mail, holding a lance

ivitli a pen on, all proper.

Motto.] Ready > ay ready.

Chief Seats.] At Ballenton, in Perth fhire; and Thir-

leflane, in the Fore/l of Etterick, in Selkirkfhire.

1—ggsaysMiftgiaw"* 1

FAIRFAX, LORD FAIRFAX.
H E Right Honourable ROBERT FAIRFAX, Lord

JL FAIRFAX, of Cameron, fucceeded his brother Henrys
March, 1782. He married a daughter of Anthony Collins*

Efq. of Baddow, in the county of EfTex.

Sir Guy, third fon of Richard Fairfax, Lord Chief Jtiflice

of England, in the reign of Henry VI. being bred to the

law, was Attorney- General, and afterwards Juftke of the

King's Bench in the reigns of Edward VI. Richard III. and
Henry VII. He built Steton-caille, in the county of York^
which afterwards became the feat of his family. He married
Margaret, daughter of Sir William Ryther, of Ryther, and
by her had Sir William his heir ; and Thomas, who married
Cecily, fecond daughter of Sir Robert Manners, anceiior of
the Duke of Rutland.

Sir William, who fucceeded, was, by King Henry VtlU
made Juflice of the Common Pleas ; and marrying Elizabeth*

eldeft daughter of the faid Sir Robert Manners, by her had
Sir William his heir; and four daughters.

Sir William, who fucceeded, being Sheriff of YorkMre*
the 26th and 31ft of Henry VIII. that King fent him twri

letters, directed, To our trufly and well beloved oir William
Fairfax, Knt. which are ftill to be feen at Denton-cafUe, in

that county : which caftle and manor he obtained by IfabeJ*

his wife, daughter and heir to John Thwalts, Lord thereof £

and died the 3 lit of October, 1557. He had fix fons and five

daughters; of whom Gabriel, the youngdl, was feated at.

Steton, which his father gave him on diiin herding his eldeft

furviving fon Thomas, with whom he was highly offended for

accompanying the Duke of Bourbon, at the lacking of Rome*-
at the beginning of the Reformation. Sir Thomas their fonV

who was knighted in the 19th of Queen Elizabeth, married
Dorothy, daughter of George Gale, of Acham Grange, and
h,ad a fon Sir Thomas ; and a daughter Urfula, who married
Sir Hsnry Bellaffifej Bart. And her brother the faid

9 (iff
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(ifl: Lord.) Sir Thomas, accompanying the Earl of EfleK

into France, who was then General of the Englifh army, fent

by Queen Elizabeth to the afiiftance of Henry IV. againft the

Spaniards and Popilh Leagae, was there knighted by the faid

General in the camp, before Roan, in Normandy, for his

bravery in that fervice, and was created a Baron by King
Charles L He married Helen, daughter of Robert Afk, Efq.

and dying in the 8oth year of his age, having had five fons

.and two daughters,

(zd Lord.) Ferdinand, the eldelt, fon, fucceeded. Atthe
beginning of the civil war he was the Parliament's General

for the affociated county of York. He married Mary Sheffield,

daughter of Edmund, the firlt. Earl of Mulgrave, by whom
he had three fons and fix daughters ; of whom Frances, mar-
ried Sir Thomas Widdrington, of Chifburn Grange, in the

county of Northumberland, Serjeant at Law. The eldeft fon

Sir William, in Sept. 1644, defeated Lord Byron, at Mont-
gomery-caftle ; but was unfortunately ilain in that action.

(3d Lord.) Sir Thomas Fairfax, the fecond fon, in Ja-
nuary, 1642, took the town of Leeds from Sir William Savile,

and made five hundred men prifoners. In July, 1644, he
commanded the right wing of the Parliament army at Mariton
Moor, which gained a complete victory over the Royalifis

;

having alfo in the preceding April, joined his father in the

fight with Lord Bellafiife. In 1645, the 34th year of his age,

he was made General in Chief of the Parliament armies,

which he commanded with great fuccefs. On March 13,

1647, he fucceeded his father as Lord Fairfax. In 1649, he
was continued General of the army; but being diflatisfied at

the Parliament's war with Scotland, he refigned his commif-
iion in 1650, and was fucceeded by Oliver Cromwell. In

1659, he entered into meafures with General Monk, to whom
he gave connderable afiiitance in the reftoration of King
Charles II. and was one of the Commifiioners fent by the

Parliament to the King upon that great occafion ; when ar-

riving at the Hague he was received by his Majelty with An-
gular favour and goodnefs, which was continued to the end
of his life. After the King was reftored, he married Anne,
one of the coheirs to Sir Horatia Vere, who, in 1620, com-
manded the fmah body of Englifh forces in the Palatinate, by
whom iie had a daughter Mary, who was married to George
Viiliers, the fecond Du^e of Buckingham, of that name, but

died without lifue ; and tne faid Lord her father dying in

1671, without male iffue 5 the honour deicended to Henry
Fairfax,
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Fairfax, Efq. fon of Henry, the fecond fon of Thomas, the

iirft Lord Fairfax.

(4 th Lord.) Henry, who thus fucceeded, married Frances,

daughter and heir to Sir Robert Barwick, of Tolfton, and had
four fons and as many daughters ; whereof Dorothy married

firft Stapylton, Efq. and fecondly, Bennet Sherrard,

Efq. Of the fons, Robert was Admiral of the Blue.

(5th Lord.) Thomas, the eldeft fon fucceeded his father,

and was a Colonel in the Guards. He married Catharine,

only daughter and heir to Thomas, Lord Colepeper, and dy-

ing in 17 10, left three fons, Thomas, Henry, and Robert,

all of whom fucceeded each other ; alfo four daughters ;

whereof the eldefl. was married to Dr. David Wilkins, Arch*
deacon of Suffolk.

(6th Lord.) Thomas* who fucceeded his father, dying in

1738, was fucceeded by his brother,

(7th Lord.) Henry, late Lord Fairfax, who died unmar*
ried, March 1782, was fucceeded by his youngeft brother,

(8th Lord )
Robert, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Lord Fairfax, of Cameron, May 4,

1627, by King Charles I.

Arms.] Or, three bars gemel, gules 9 furmounted of a lion

rampant, fable. He quarters alfo argent, a bend ingrailed,

gules. {Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a lion pafTant guardant of the lajl.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a lion guardant, fable*

On the finifter a bay horfe.

Motto.] Fare, fac. Speak, do.

Chief Seat.] At Leeds-caille, in Kent*

M A C K A Y, LORD R A E V.

THE Right Honourable HUGH MACKAY, Lord
RAEY, in the county of Caithnefs, and Baronet, fuc-

ceeded his brother George, in 1768.
This family is faid to derive their defcent from Alexander,

a younger fon of Ochonacker, who, about the end of the

twelfth century, came from Ireland : And the fourth in de-
fcent from him was Donald, of Strathnavern, whofe fon was
anamed Y More, and from him began the furname of Mac Y,
Mackie, or Mack ay.

Angus, great grandfon of the faid Y More, was father of
Odo Mackie, who being in great favour with King James IV".

P z from
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from him obtained lands in the county of Invernefs ; wherein

he was fucceeded by his fon Donald, the father of another

Donald, who married a daughter of the family of Sinclair,

by whom he had Hugh his heir, who married jane Suther-

land, daughter of Alexander, the fifteenth Earl of Sutherland,

and had a ion,

(lit Lord.) Donald, who fucceeded, and by a warrant

from King uhaiies I. in \ 625, carried over to Germany a re-

giment of 1500 men of his own name and followers, to the

aflittance of the King of Bohemia; and afterwards entered

into the fervice of the Kings of Denmark and Sweden, where

he ferved with great reputation. Jn 1626, he, returning to

hi? native country, was created fiffi a Baronet, and foon after

Lord Raey. In the civil war he joined the Royal party, was

taken prisoner at the furrender of Newcaflle to the Scots

army, and fent to the cattle of Edinburgh, in order to be

tried y but being relieved by the Marquis of Montrofe, he

retired to Denmark, where, he died. He married Barbara

Mackenzie, filler to CoSin, the firft Earl of Seaforth, and left

(2d Lord
) John, his heir; who marrying Barbara, daugh-

ter of Donald Mackay,. of Scaury^ had three fons, Donald*
.^Eneas, and Robert.

Donald, who was heir apparent, marrying Anne, daugh-

ter of Sir George Munro, of Culrain, and dying before his

father, left

(3d Lord ) George, the next Lord, who fucceeded Jus

grandfather. He married, firtt, Margaret, daughter of Lieu-

tenant General Hugh Mackay, who was unfortunately killed

at the battle of Stenkirk, 1692, and had a fon George. His

fecond wife was Jane, daughter of John Sinclair, of Ul biter

:

By his third he had George Mackay, Advocate, and other

children; and dying about the year 1741, was .fucceeded by

his el dell fon,

(4th Lord.) Donald, who married Marianne, daughter of

Sir Robert Dalrymp'e, by whom he had one fon, George.

He married, feconcily, Chrittian, daughter of r~! Suther-

land, by whom he had a fon Hugh ; and a daughter Mary ;

and dying in 1761, was fucceeded by his fon,

(cth Lord.) George, who died in 1768, without iilue,

and was fucceeded by his brother,

(6 h Lord ) Hugh, the prefent Lord.

Creations.] Created Baronet of New Scotland, March
18, 1626, and Baron Raey, in the county of Caithnefs, June
zo 9 1628* by King Charles I.

Arms.
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Arms.] Azure, on a chevron, or, between three bears

heads couped, argent, and muzzled, gules, a roe buck's head

erafed of the lafi %
between two hands holding daggers, all

proper. {Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a right hand couped and erect,

grafping a dagger, as thofe in the arms.

.Supporters.] Two men in a military drefs, with muf-

quets in a centinel's pofture, all proper.

Motto.] Manuforti. With a brave Hand.

Chief Seat.] At Tung, in Strathnavern, in the county

of Sutherland.

ASTON, LORD ASTON.
npHE Right Honourable WALTER ASTON, Lord

ASTON, of Forfar, in the county of Forfar, fuc-

ceeded to this title on the death of the late Lord, in March,

1768, and married Mifs Anne Hutchinfon, by whom he has

two fons, Walter, born Sept. 15, 1769; and William, born

July 3, 177 1.

Of this antient family, which is of Englifti extraction, was
Ralph de Afton, in the county of Stafford, to whole fon Ro-
ger, in the time of King Henry III. 1260, Roger de Moland,
Bifhop of Litchfield, gave the keeping of the game in Cank-
wood, in that county, which office hath continued to his pos-

terity ever fince.

To the faid Roger, whofe wife was Sybil, daughter of fames
de Landa, fucceeded Sir John their fon, who, in the 7th of

Edward III, was Knight of the mire for the county of Staf-

ford, as in the x 8th and 33d was Roger his fon, who was fa-

ther of Sir John, and he of Sir Thomas, who married Eliza-

beth, fitter and heir to Reginald de Leigh, fori of Richard,
fon of Reginald, Lord of Parkhall, with whom he had a

great eftate. *

Sir Roger, their fon, in the 12th of Henry VI. was one
of the gentry returned by the Commiffioners for the county ;

and he marrying Joyce, filler and coheir to Baldwin de Fre-

yif, whofe anceftors had been Barons of Parliament, and wee
heirs general to the noble families of Marmion, and Mont-
fort; of Beaudefert, by her had
Roger, his heir, who marrying Ifabel, daughter of Sir

William Brereton, of the county of Chefter, had a fon,

P 3 Johk,
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John, who marrying Elizabeth, daughter of John Delves,

of Dodington. Efq. by her was father of

Sir John Aston, who, at the marriage of Prince Arthur,
eldeft ion of King Henry VII, was created Knight of the Bath.

In the 4th of Henry VIII. he went in the expedition into Bri-

tany, and affiled that King in the rlege of Terovin and
Tournay, as alfo at the battle of Spurs, 15 13, when, for his

conduct and bravery, he was made a Knight Banneret in the

open field ; and marrying Joan, daughter of Sir William
Littleton, by Helen his wife, daughter and coheir to Robert
Welih, Lord of Wanlip, in the county of Leicefter, he by
that marriage poffeffed the faid manor of Wanlip, and the

Lordlhip of Tixhall, in the county of Stafford, the latter be*

ing purchafed by the Littletons. He had two fons, Sir Ed-
ward his heir; and William.

Sir Ed ward dying in 1568, left by Joan his wife, daugh*
ter of Sir Thomas Bowles, Sir Walter his heir ; and threq

daughters, Catharine, married firft to Stephen Stanley, Efq.

fecondly to Sir William Chetwynd, and thirdly to Sir Edward
Cope.— Mary, to Simon Harcourt.— Frances, to Robert
Needham, of Shenton, in the county of Leicefter.

Sir Walter, who fucceeded his father, dying in 1589,
left by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of James Levifon, Sir

Edward his heir; and Margery, married to Thomas Aftley,

of Patefhul, in the county of Stafford, Efq.

Sir Edward, marrying Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas
Lucy, Knt- by her had a daughter Anne, married to Am-
brofe Elton, Efq. and

(ill Lord.) Sir Walter, who fucceeded him, and at the

coronation of King James I. of England, was made a Knight

of the Bath, and in 161 1, created a Baronet, and in 1628, a

Peer. He married Gertrude, daughter of Sir Ralph Sadler;

and dying in 1639, was fucceeded by his eldeft fori,

(2d Lord.) Walter, married Mary Weilon, daughter of

Richard, Earl of Portland, Lord Tresfurer of England, by

whom he had Walter his heir, and feveral daughters ; where-

of Frances was the fecond wife of Sir Edward Gage, of Han-
grave, in Suffolk, Bart.

(3d Lord.) Walter, dying in November, 1714, left by

Eleanor his wife, daughter of Sir Walter Blount, of Sodding-

ton, in the county of Worceiler, Bart, widow of Robert

Knightley, of Off-church, in the county of Warwick, Efq.

(4th Lord.) Walter, who married Mary Howard, the

only fitter to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, and by her, who diecj
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in 1723, had one Ton James, and dying in 1747, war» Suc-

ceeded by his Ton,

(5th Lord.) James: He married Barbara Talbot, daugh-
ter of George, Jate Earl of Shrewfbury, who died at Paris in

October, 1759; leaving only two daughters, Mary, married

to Sir W. Blount ; and Barbara, to Thomas Clifford. His
Lordfhip deceasing in Auguft, 175 1, the title (for want of
male iflue) devolved, agreeable to the patent, upon the de-

fendant oT William Alton, of Mellwich, uncle to the firll

Lord. The faid William, married Elizabeth, daughter of
Waldive Wittlington de Hurley, and died in 1628, leaving

a fori Edward, who, by Dorothy, daughter of Richard Eld
de Seyfert, had four fons, Walter.— VVilliam.— Edward.—

•

Pvichard. Walter, married Mary, daughter of John Chet-

wynd de Rugg, and died in 1691, leaving one daughter,

married to John Dive, Efq.—William and Richard, died

without ifTue.—Edward married Prudence King, and died in

1705, leaving ifTue two fons, Walter and Edward. Walter,

married Penelope, daughter of John Whitfield, Efq. and died

in 1722, leaving two fons, Philip and Walter; of whom
(6th Lord.) Philip, the eldefl, being the heir male of

this branch of the family, became heir; and dying unmar-
ried, in 1755, the honour devolved to his brother,

(7th Lord.) Walter, who dying alfo without male heirs,

In 1768, the titles devolved upon the fon of Edward, uncle

to the two laft Lords.

(8th Lord ) Walter, who fucceeded in 1768.
Creations ] Created a Baronet May 22, 161 1; and Lord

Afton, of Forfar, in the county of Forfar, Nov. 8, 1628.

Arms.] Argent, a fefs, and in chief three lozenges, fable.

{Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a bull's head couped, of the laft.

Supporters.] Two Roman Knights completely armed,

their faces, hands, and knees, bare.

Motto.] Numini & (atria ajlo. I ftand to my God and

my Country.

MACLELLAN, LORD KIRKCUDBRIGHT.

THE Right Honourable JOHN MACLELLAN, Lord
KIRKCUDBRIGHT, fucceeded his father, Decem-

ber 2, 1771.
According to hifLory, this family was antiently of great

acthority, being Sheriffs of Galloway till the time of King
P 4 James
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James II, and were then fo numerous in their branches, that

there were twelve Knights of that name at one time ; but in

fche faid reign

Sir Patrick Maclellan, of Bomby, nephew to the

Lord Grey, by his mother, happening to take part with his

near kinfman Lord Herris, againft the Earl of Douglas, he
was befieged in his own cattle of Raeberry, by that Earl,

and put to death : Whereupon his relations, without autho-

rity, making great depredations on the Douglas lands in

Galloway, their office of Sheriff, and Barony of Bomby,
were forfeited to the Crown ; and the faid office, which wa§
erecled in the SherifFry of Wigton and Kircudbright, was
given to other families ; but as tradition goes, the Barony
was recovered in the following manner:

In the reign of the faid King James IT. a company of
gypfies coming from Ireland, and infefting the county of Gal-
loway, that King iffiued a proclamation, that whoever would
difperfe them, and bring their Captain dead or alive, mould
have the Barony of Bomby for his reward; and in this at-

tempt the Laird of Bomby's fon, being the fortunate perfon

that flew him, brought: his head to the King on the point of
his fword ; from whence, to perpetuate the memory of that

brave aftion, he took the fame figure for his crelt, with the

motto, Think on. Tfo him, who thus regained the Barony,

Succeeded

Thomas Maclellan, of Bomby, who, in the reign of
King James IV. was very ferviceable to the Crown on ieveral

pccaiions ; and marrying Agnes, daughter of Sir James Dun-
bar, of Mocrum, by her had a fon,

Sir William, who obtained many lands in Galloway
from the faid King, and married Elizabeth, a daughter of

the family of Muir ; and being flain at the battle of Flod-

den in 1513, with the faid King James, left

Thomas, his heir, who was killed in a feud in the High
Street of Edinburgh, by the Barons of Drumlanrig and Doc-
hinver.

Thomas, his fon, fucceeding, had a charter of all his

lands from Queen Mary; and married G rife! , daughter of

John Maxwell, Lord Herris, and 3iad three fons, Robert,

William, and John.
(iflLord.) Robert, the elder!:, was knighted by King

James VI. to whom, and King Charles I. he was Gentleman
pf the Bedchamber, and by the latter was created a Baron ;

but dying without male blue, the honour defcencied to his

nephew*'
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(2d Lord.) Thomas, the Ton of his brother William;
which Thomas marrying Jane Douglas, daughter of William,

the firft Earl of Queenfberry ; and dying without iftue alfo,

the title defcended to

(3d Lord.) John Maclellan, of Burg, fon to John,
who was younger brother to the firft Lord. He married
Anne, daughter of Sir Robert Maxwell, of Orcardton ; and
dying in 1664, left a fon,

(4.th Lord ) William, who dying five years after, un-
married, the dignity, for want of fupport, lay dormant till

I722, when at the election of fixteen Peers,

(5th Lord.) William Maclellan, of Kirkcudbright,
making his claim and voting, he was entered on the parlia-

ment rolls by the title as above; but dying without ivlue,

the title was claimed and allowed to

(6th Lord.) William, who married Margaret Murray,
and left a fon,

(7th Lord.) John, the prefent Lord.
Creation.] Created Baron Kirkcudbright, May 25,

1633, by Charles I.

Arms.] Or, two chevrons, fable. [Plate XIV.)
Supporters.] On the dexter, a man armed at all points

holding a batton in his hand; and on the finiller, a horfe

furnifhed.

Crest.] A naked arm, fuppoiting on the point of afword 9

% Moor's head.

Motto.] Think on.

FORRESTER, BARONESS FORRESTER.

THE Right Honourable CAROLINE FORRESTER,
Baronefs FORRESTER, of Coftorphin, in Mid-Lo-

thian, fucceeded her coufin William, the late Lord, who died

unmarried in 1763, and married George Cockburn, of Or-

mifton, Efq.

The firft of this family on record is faid to be Sir Adam
Forrefter, Citizen of Edinburgh, who, in the reign of King
Robert 11 1376, acquired from Sir William More, of Aber-

corn, the Barony of Coftorphin, near Edinburgh, and from

thence his fuccefTors took their defignation.

In the firft of King R.obert III. 1390, he was appointed

Keeper of the Privy Seal, as in 1423, was Sir John his fon

;

and the next year, with the Bifnop of Glafgow, and the Earl

of
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of March, he was commiffioned to treat with the Englilh for

the ranfom of King James I. who was prifoner in that realm';

arid at his return was made Matter of the Houfhold, and
Lord Chamberlain of Scotland; arid by Jane his wife, filler

to Henry Sinclair, Earl of Orkney, anceftor of the Earl of

Caithness, had Sir John his heir; and a daughter of her name,
who was married to Sir Robert Maxwell, anceftor to the Earl

of Nithfdale.

Sir John, who fucceeded, obtained from the faid King
James the lands of Blackburn, in Lithgowihire.

Archibald, hisfon, marrying Margaret, a daughter of
the family of Hepburn, had Alexander his heir, and two
daughters, Marian, married to James Sandilands, anceftor

to the Lord Torphichen ; and Elizabeth, to David Macgill,

anceftor to the Vifcount Oxenford.
Alexander, who fucceeded, married Margaret, daugh-

ter of Sir Duncan Forrefter, of Carden, Mailer of the Houf-
hold to King James IV. by whom he had another

Alexander, who by his firll wife, Jane Lauder, of Hat-
ton, had two fons, James who died without ifTue, and
Henry, who fucceeded, and married Eleanor Prefton, of

Craigmiller, in the county of Edinburgh, and had a fon,

(ill Lord.) George, who was created a Baronet and a

Peer of Scotland by King Char]es L and marrying Chriftian,

daughter of Sir William Levingflon, of Kilfyth, by her had
three daughters ; Eleanor married to William, the ninth Lord
Rofs.— Jane, to James Bailey, of Torwoodhead, near Stir-

ling, fon to Lieutenant-General Bailey.—Lillie, to William

Bailey, brother to James. Lord George, their father, re-

signed his Barony in favour of the faid James Bailey, and
his heirs in general, they taking the name of Forrefter;

which furrender and intail was confirmed by King Charles

II. in 165 1.

(2d Lord.) James, who thus became the fecondLord, dy-

ing without ifTue,

(3d Lord.) William, his brother fucceeded, and left a

fon,

(4th Lord.) William, who married a daughter of Sir

Andrew Birnie, of Salin, in Fifefhire, one of the Judges of

Seffiptf ; and dying in 1705, left George, who fucceeded him.

—Andrew, who died unmarried —James, died alfo unmar-

ried.—John, who married Elizabeth, filler of Sir Charles

TirreU by whom he had William, the late Lord.—Lillie,

married to William Stirling, Efq.—Margaret, married to

Patrick Haldane, Efq.
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(5th Lord ) George, in the year 171 5, fignalized his va-

Jour and loyalty to King George I and his government, at

the battle of Prelton, in Lancashire, and was Toon after ap-
pointed Colonel to the fourth troop of Horfe Guards ; he
dying in Feb. 1726, left by Charlotte, his wife, daughter

and coheir to Anthony Row, of the county of Oxford, Efq.

one fon and two daughters ; George his heir.—Caroline, the

prefent Baronefs.—Harriet, married to Edward Walter, Efq.

(6th Lord,) George, fucceeded his father, was a Captain
in the royal navy; and dying unmarried in 8748, was fuc-

ceeded by his coufin, fon of his uncle John, fourth fon of
William, the fourth Lord.

(7th Lord.) William, alfo dying unmarried in Novem-
ber 1763, the title defcended to

(8th Lord.) Caroline, the prefent Baronefs.

Creation.] Created Baron Forreiier, 1633.
Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, three bufrle horns, fable,

ftringed, gules ; 2d and ^azure, nine mullets, or. (Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a talbot's head erafed, argent.

Supporters.] Two talbots of the lajt.

Motto.] Spero. Hope.
Chief Seat.] At Torwoodhead, in the county of Stirling^

OGILVIE, LORD BANFF*

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM OGILVIE, Lord
BANFF, fucceeded his father, Dec. 2, 1 77 1 , and has

the following ifiue, Mary.—David a Cornet of the fourth

regiment of Dragoons.—Grace.

The defcent of the family may be found under the title

of Earl of Findlater and Seafield, and that

Sir Walter Ogilvie, of Achwen, marrying Margaret,

only daughter and heir to John Sinclair, of Defkford, with

her had the Barony of Banff, and by her had Sir James, an-

ceftor of the Earl of Seafield and Findlater; and Sir Walter
Ogilvie, of Boyn, in Banfrfhire, who married Mary, daugh-

ter and coheir to Sir James Edmonflon, of that Ilk; and
had a fon,

Sir Walter Ogilvie, of Dunlugas, who marrying Alice,

daughter and coheir to Patrick Hume, of Fincaftle, by her

had George his heir; and a daughter Magdalen, married to

§ir Alexander Frafer, of Philprth, anceftor of the Lord Salton.

Georgb
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George, fucceeded his father, and married Beatrix*

daughter of George, Lord Seton, filler to the Earls of Win-
ton and Durnferling, by whom he had Walter his heir, and
one daughter.

Walter, who fucceeded, married Helen, daughter of
Sir John Urquart, of Cromartie, and had a fon,

(fit Lord. ) George, who was, on the 30th of July, 1627,
created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by King Charles I. in

whofe behalf he was very zealous during the civil war, and
who, in 1642, created him a Baron as above. He married,

firft, Eleanor, daughter of Alexander Irwin, of Drum, by
whom he had a daughter of her name, who wa c married to

James Ogilvy, the fecond Earl of Airly ; and by his fecond,

who was Mary, daughter of Sir Alexander Sutherland, of
Duix us, he had a fon,

(2d. ! ord
) George, who marrying Agnes, daughter of

A !exander Falconer, the tirft Lord Halkertoun, had two fons,

George his heir ; and Alexander, who died in the reign of
Qu en Anne, was created a Baronet, and married Mary,
daughter of Hr John Allardice ; by whom he had four fons,

and three daughters; j. George, married to Jane, daughter

of Patrick Meldrum, but died without ift'ue ; 2. Alexander,

father of the prefent Lord ; 3. John; 4. Peter; 5. Agnes,
married to Sir Alexander Reid ; 6. Mary, married to An-
drew Hay; 7. Helen, married to Smollet, Efq.

<jd Lord.) George, who fucceeded his father, marrying

Mary, daughter of William Keith, the fixth Earl Marfhal,

by her had

f4th Lord.) George, who married Ellen, daughter of Sir

John Lauder, of Fountain-hail, one of the Judges in the

Court of Stffion, by whom he had John, his heir ; and
Alexander,

(5th Lord.) John, who fucceeded, being drowned by
bathing in the fea, in 1738, and leaving no iffue, was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

(6th Lord.) Alexander, who for fome years was a Cap-
tain in the royal navy ; but died unmarried at Liibon, 1747,
and the title devolved on his coufin,

(7th Lord.) Alexander, who married Jane, daughter of
William Nefbit, Efq. by whom he had iffue, Alexander, died

young.—William, the prefent Lord. Archibald, died young,

—jane, married George Abercromby, Efq. of Birkenbog.—

*

Sophia. —Janet. — Mary, married Sept. 1780, Alexander
Murray, Efq. His Lordihip dying Dec. 2, 1771, was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,
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(8th Lord.) William, the prefent Lord.

Creations.] Created a Baronet in 1627, and Lord Banff,

in the county of Banff, Aug. 30, 1642.

Arms ]
Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent:

, a lion paffant,

guardant, gules, crowned with an imperial crown, proper*

for Ogilvie ; 2d and ^d argent, three parrots, *vert y for

Hume, of Faftcaftle {Plate XIV.)
Crest.] < In a wreath, a lion's head erafed, gules.

Supp rters.] On the dexter fide, a man in armour,

with a target in his right hand ; on the fraiiter, a lion, gules*

Motto ] Fideliter. Faithfully.

Chief Seat.] At Infdreur, in JBanfFfhire.

MURRAY, LORD ELIBANK.

THE Right Honourable GEORGE MURRAY, Lord
ELIBANK, and Baronet, fucceeded his brother, the late

Lord, Aug. 3, 1778, and is an Admiral of the Britifh Navy.
He married Ifabella, a daughter of the Earl of Cromartie.

Sir Gideon Murray, knighted by King James VI by
whom he was made Treafurer Depute, was third fon of An-
drew Murray, of Blackbarony, by Grifel his wife, daughter

of Sir John Beton, of Creik.

This Sir Gideon, during the fix" years of his treafurerfhip,

managed that office with fuch advantage to the Crown, that

befide the charge of the government, he alfo repaired and
enlarged the palaces of Holyrood, Falkland, Limgow, and
Dumferling, with the cafties of Dunbri.on and Edinburgh:
And in 1617, at the King's coming to Scotland, had the

Treafury fo full, that his Majefty appeared with as much
fplendor a3 at Whitehall. He married Margaret Ha mil tea,

a daughter of the family of Pentland, and had two ions,

Patrick his heir, and Waiter.

(iftLord.) Patrick, was, on the 1 6th of May, 1628,
created a Baronet, and in 1643, advanced to the title of Lord
Elibank; ana marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James
Dundas, of Ami lion, had Patrick his heir, and feveral daugh-
ters.

(2d Lord ) Patrick, who fucceeded, married Elizabeth

Stewart, daughter of John, the hrit Earl of Traquair, and
had

(3d Lord.) Alexander, his heir, who married Anne,
daughter of Alexander Burnet

?
Archbifhop of GUfgow, and

had
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had Patrick his heir; and two daughters; of whom Anne?*

married John Macken2i'e, the fecond Earl of Cromartie.

(4th Lord.) Patrick, who fucceeded as Lord Elibank,

married a daughter of Mr, George Stirling, of Edinburgh*
by whom he had four fons ; Patrick, the late Lord.—George,

the prefent Lord. —Gideon, a clergyman —Alexander.

—

James, a General in the army, and late Governor of Minor-
ca, as well as formerly of Quebec.—-Barbara, married to Sir

James Johnflon.—Elizabeth, died unmarried.—Anne, mar*
ried to James Fergufon, Efq.— Janet, married to Robert
Murray, Efq.—Mary.—Helen, married to Sir John Stewart.

His Lordfhip died 1735, anc* was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

(5th Lord.) Patrick, who married Mary-Margaretta,

Lady Dowager North, widow of William, Lord North and
Grey, and daughter of Mynheer Elmeet, of Holland; and
dying Aug. 3, 1778, without ifTue, he was fucceeded by his

next brother,

(6th Lord.) George, the prefent Lord.

Creations.] Created Baron Elibank, in Eterick Foreil,

or county of Selkirk, by King Charles I. in 1643, and Ba-
ronet of New Scotland, in 1628.

Arms.] Azure, three liars within a double trefTure coun-
ter- flory, with fleurs de lis, argent

y
and in the center a mart-j

let, or. {Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a lion rampant, gules 3 holding be-*

tween his paws a battle-ax, proper.

Supporters.] Twohorfes, argent, bridled, gules*

Motto.] Virtute fideque. By Virtue and Faith.

Chief Seats.] At Ballincrief, in Eaft- Lothian j and at

Newark- houfe, in the county of Selkirk.

FALCONER, LORD HALKERTOUN.

THE Right Honourable DAVID FALCONER, Lord
HALKERTOUN, fucceeded his father William, tho

late Lord, December 12, 1776, and is married to Mifs Lam-
pel ugh.

The firft of this family on record, is Walter de Lenorp ?

whofe fon Ranulph, being Falconer to King William, ob-

tained a charter of the lands of Lochra, and Belbegno, in

the county of Kincardin, which, from his office, were named
Halkertoun, or Hawkerton, and the family for many years

was honoured with Knighthood,
In
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In 151 1, George Falconer was fucceeded by his Ton John,
who marrying Marian, a daughter of the family of Dunbar,
by her had Alexander, his heir, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Archibald Douglas, and had four fons, of

whom Alexander fucceeded ; and marrying Margaret, daugh-
ter of Patrick, the fifth Lord Grey, by her was father of ano-

ther Alexander, who married Agnes, daughter of David Car.
negy, of Coluthy, anceftor to the Earl of Southefk, by whom
he had three fons ; Alexander, his heir.—Sir David Falconer,

of Glenfarcar.—Sir John Falconer, of Balmakelly, Mailer of

the Mint.
(ift Lord.) Alexander, who fucceeded, being a Gentle-

man of great knowledge in the laws, was, by King Charles I,

made one of the Privy Council, and created a Peer ; and mar-
rying Anne, daughter of Robert Lindfay, by her had Alex-

ander, his heir ; and a daughter, Agnes, married to George
Ogilvie, the fecond Lord Banff,

(2d Lord.) Alexander, the fecond Lord, marrying Mar-
garet Ogilvy, daughter of James, the fecond Earl of Airly,

and dying in 1684, by her left a fon,

(3d Lord.) David, the third Lord, who dying unmarried,

was fucceeded by David Falconer, of Newton, fon of bir Da-
vid Falconer, Lord Prefident of Seffion, in 1682, who was
fecond fon of Sir David Falconer, of Glenfarcar, fecond bro-

ther to the firfl Lord Halkercoun. Alexander, youngeft fon

of Sir David, married Mary, Countefs of Errol, heir to her

brother Charles, Earl of Errol, and took the name of Hay ;

but left no iflue.

(4th Lord.) David, fucceeded to the eftate of Glenfarcar,

fome little time before the death of the preceding Lord. He
married Catharine Keith, daughter of William, the fecond

Earl of Kintore, by whom he had five fons and four daugh-
ters ; Alexander, his heir, who married Frances, daughter of

Herbert Mackworth, Efq of Glamorganshire, and died with-

out iflue : her Ladyfhip is iince married to Lord Vifcount

Montagu.—William, the late Lord.— David, the prefent

Lord.—John, married to Mifs Nairn.— George, a Captain in

the Navy.—Catharine, died unmarried, 1748.—Jane, mar-
ried to James Falconer, Efq.—Mary.—Margery, married to

George Norville, Efq.

(5th Lord.) Alexander, the eldelt fon, fucceeded his fa-

ther, and dying in November, 1762, was fucceeded by
(6th Lord.) William, who married a daughter of a Bur-

gomafter, of Idikingo, and died Dec. 12, 1776, and was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

(7 th
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(7th Lord.) David, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron Halkertoun, of Halkertoun*

in the county of Kincardin, by King Charles 1. July 29,

1647.
Arms.] Azure, a falcon difplayed, argent, crowned with

a ducal crown, or, and charged on the breaft with a man's

heart, gules, between three ftars of the fecond. (Plate XIV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, an angel in a praying pofture, with

an orle of laurel.

Supporters.] Two falcons, proper.

Motto.] Vive ut vivas. Live that you may live
4

.

Chief Seats.] At Halkertoun, and Glenfarquhar, in the

county of Kincardin.

ROLLO, LORD ROLLO.
rpHE Right Honourable JAMES ROLLO, Lord ROLLO,
JL fucceeded his father John, March 26, 1783.
Of this family, which had long been feated in Perthfhirej,

was John Rollo, who in the reign of Robert lh had a grant

from David Stewart, Earl of Strathern, of the lands of Dun-
crib, Findony, Pitirclethy, and feveral others, and therein was
fucceeded by his fon Duncan, the father of Andrew, and he
of Robert, whofe fon William had a charter from King James
IV. for erecting his lands into the Barony of Duncrib. He
married a daughter of the family of Oliphant, and had Ro-
bert, his heir, who married Jane, daughter of William, Lord
Graham, by whom he was father of Andrew, who marrying
Mary, daughter and coheir to Sir David Rollo, of Ballaky,

by her had two fons, George, who died without iffue ; and
James, fucceffor to his brother. He married Agnes, daugh-
ter of Robert Collice, of Bonymon, and had a fon Andrew,
who fucceeded him, and two daughters.

(ill Lord.) Andrew, was knighted by James VI. and
created a Baron by Charles II. and marrying Catharine,

daughter of James Drummond, Lord Maderty, had four

daughters and five fons; of whom Sir William the younger!,

was beheaded at Glafgow, for adhering to the caufe of King
Charles I.

(2d Lord.) James, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father,

and married Mary Campbell, daughter of Archibald, the fe-

venth Earl of Argyl, by his fecond wife, and had two fons,

Andrew, his heir -

9 and George.
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(3d Lord.) Andrew, who fucceeded, married Margaret*

Slaughter of John Balfour, the third Lord Burleigh, and had
Robert, the next Lord, and three daughters \ whereof the fe-

cond married Robert Johnfoh, of Wamfrey ; and another

married William Irwin, of Bonmaw.
(4th Lord„) Robert, who fucceeded his father in 1700*.

married Mary, the elder! daughter of Sir Henry Rollo, of
Woodfide, and had four fons and three daughters, viz. An-
drew, the fifth Lord.—Henry, married Anne, filter of James,
Lord Ruthven ; and died without ifTue.—John, the late Lord.

—Clement, married to Maria Emilia, daughter of John Ir-

vine, Efq.— Mary, married to David Drummond, Efq.—

*

Jane, married to Robert John (Ion, Efq.-—Ifabel, married to

John Ayton, Efq. He joined in the rebellion againft King
George I. in which, being difappcinted, he and the Marquis
of Huntley furrendered themfelves in April, 17 16, and were)

committed to Edinburgh caftle : The Marquis was pardonedj,

and Lord Rollo was cleared by his Majefly's Adl of Grace, iii

1717. His Lordfiiip dying in 1 7 5 1 , was fucceeded by his

eldell fon,

(5th Lord.) Andrew, who married Mifs Murray, daugh-
ter to James Murray, third fon of John, the firft Marquis of
Athol. Captain John Rollo, his only fon-, died at Martinico*

m June, 1-/62; and his Lordlhip deceafmg, was fucceeded by
his brother,

(6th Lord.) John, the late Lord, who* married Cecilia*

daughter of Mr. Johnfton, merchant, of Edinburgh, by whom
he had James^ the prefent Lord, and died March 26, 1783.

(7th Lord.) James, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron Rollo, of Duncrib, in the

county of Perth, Jan. 10, 1650, by Charles II.

Arms.] Argent, a chevron between three boars heads
crafed, azure. {Plate XV.)

Crest.] On a wreath, a Mag's head couped, proper.

Supporters.] Two ftags of the laji.

Motto.] La fortune pajfe par tout, Fortune paiTes through
every where*

Chief Seat.] At Duncrib, in the county of Perth,

RUTHYEN,
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HUTHVEN, LORD RUTHVEN.
rpHE Right Honourable JAMES RUTHVEN, Lord
1 RUTHVEN, of Freeland, in the county of Perth,

fucceeded his mother, Ifabella, in 1732, He married Janet,

daughter to William Nefbit, of Dirleton, Efq. by whom he
had two fons ; James, an Officer in the army, who married*

Nov. 8, 1776, Mary-Elizabeth Lefley, daughter of the Earl

of Leven, who has iftue, 1. James, born October 16, 1777 ;

2. David, born Dec. n, 1781 ; 3. Wiihelmina, born Nov.
j 8, 1778 ; 4. Janet- Anne, born April 25, 1 780.—William,
who died unmarried. He married, fecondly, Anne, filler to

John, Earl of Bute, by whom he has had two fons and eight

daughters ; Stewart, who died young.—John, a Captain in

the navy, who is dead.— Anne, married to John Elphingfton.

—Ifabella, married to John Macdougal, Efq. and is dead.—
Wortley Montague, died unmarried, in 1 768.—Mary-Eliza-
beth, married to Sir Robert Lawrie, Bart, and is dead.—Jane,

died young.—Grace, died young.—Janet. -—Crawford, died

young.
(iftLord.) Thomas Ruthven, was created a Peer in

1651 ; he left by Ifabel, daughter of Lord Burleigh, David 3

his heir.—Anne, who died without ifiue.—Elizabeth.

(2d Lord,) David, died without iffue ; but his filler Eli-

zabeth, marrying Sir Francis Ruthven, left an only daughter,

Ifabella, who being grand-daughter of Thomas, the firft Lord
Ruthven, and upon the deceaie of her uncle David, the fecond

Lord ; and his eldeft filler, Anne, without ifiue, became re-

prefentative of the family, and fhe fucceeded to the title, and
had letters as a Baronefs to the coronations of George I. and
II. She married Colonel James Johnfion, by whom fhe had
James, the prefent Lord.—Anne, married firft to Henry Rol=

lo, Efq. and fecondly, to Frederick Bruce, Efq.

Creation ] Created Baron Ruthven, 165 1, by Charles IL
Ar ms.] Fallee of fix, argent and gules, within a double

trefiure, flowered and counterflowered of the fecond,

{Plate XV.)
Supporters.] On the dexter, a ram j on the finifter, a

goat, both proper.

Crest.] A ram's head couped, proper.

Motto. DeedJbaiv.
Chief Seat.} At Freeland, now Ruthven -houfe, in

Perthfhire.

LESLEY,
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LESLEY, LORD NEWARK*
THE Right Honourable ALEXANDER LESLEY, Lord

NEWARK, fucceeded his brother William, Feb. 14,

1773. His Lordfhip married Elizabeth, daughter of Captain

John Prince, of an Ealt Indiaman
;
by whom he has ifTue $

John, a Major in the Army—-Philip, married Oct 24, 1777*
Frances Manners, only daughter of the iate Marquis of Gran-
by, and fifter to the prefent Duke of Rutland.—David, mar-
ried to Mifs Donaldfon, of Allachie, in Aberdeenhhire.—Wil-
liam, unmarried.— Elizabeth, married to Mr. Magnies, &

merchant in London, and has ifTue —Jane, married to John
Sanford, Efq. of Adinehead, in Somerfetfhire> by whom flie

has ifTue.

Andrew, the fifth Earl of Rothes, marrying Jane,* daugh-
ter of Sir John Hamilton, of Avandale, had a fon Andrew,
who was created LordLindores ; and he marrying Jane Stew-

art, daughter of Robert, Earl of Orkney, one of the natural

fons of King James V. by her had James —Lodowick.—

»

David.
(id Lord.) David* the younger!:, was a Colonel of Horfe

under the King of Sweden, in the wars of Germany, fn the

reign of Charles I. when the civil war broke out in Britain^

returning to his native country, entered into the fe-rv ce of
the Parliament of Scotland, and having taken the covenant^

raifed an army in defence of their liberties and re igiou: tie

was made one of their Generals^ and fo continued till the de-

feat at WorceMer. He married ane, daughter of Sir John
York, and had David his he<r, and three daughters ; anu oy
reafon the honour of Lord Newark was limited to the ma.es
heir of his body, he refigned his eflate and nonour unco his

Majefty, in favour of his fon, the faid David, and his heirs ge-

neral, which fell to the faid David's eldeft daughter, Jane
Lefley, and the heirs of her body, which his Majeny was
pleafed to grant and confirm.

(2d Lord ) David, fecond Lord Newark, dying in 1694,
left by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of :>ir Thoma Stewart*

of Grantilly, five daughters; of which Margaret was thew.fe
of James Campbell, fourth and youn^eii ion of Archibald^
the ninth Earl of Argyl.

Jane, the elder! daughter, fucceeded a Baronefs of New-
ark, and marrying Sir Alexander Anftrutuer, Bart, of that

Ilk,- by him had three fons and fix daughters j Wiliiam, the'
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late Lord.—David, died without iflue.—Alexander, the pre*

fent Lord.— ChrilHan.—Helen, married to Mr. John Chal*

mers.~J ane.—Catharine.—Margaret.—Johanna.
(3d Lord.) William, in 1 740, taking the name and arms

of Lefley, fucceeded as Lord Newark, and died unmarried,

Feb 14, 1773, when he was fucceeded by his brother,

(4th Lord.) Alexander, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron Newark, in the county of

Fife, Aug. 3 1, 1660, by King Charles II.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent, on a bend, azure,

three buckles, or; 2d, a lion rampant, gules, debruifed with

a ribband, fable; 3d, argent, three piles ifluing from the

chief, fable; and, by way of furtout, an efcutcheon, gules,

charged with a three towered cattle, argent, mafoned, fable.

{Plate XV.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-angel, winged, or, hold-

ing in his right hand a gryphon's head, proper.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, argent, beaked, winged,
and armed, or.

Motto.] Periijfem ni Periiffem. I fhould have been loft5

if I had not been loft,

Chief Seat.] At Newark, in the county of Fife.

BALLENDEN, LORD BALLENDEN.

THE Right Honourable JOHN-KER BALLENDEN,
Lord BALLENDEN, in the county of Selkirk, fuc-

ceeded his father Ker, the late Lord, in 1744.
This family had its rife in the time of King James V.

when Thomas Ballenden, of Auchinoul, Efq. was Juftice

Clerk and Director of the Chancery; and he dying in 1546,
left his fon and heir, Sir John Ballenden, who was alfo Jultice

Clerk in the reigns of Queen Mary, and her fon King James
VI. and marrying Mrs Barbara Kennedy, had two fons, Sir

Lewis his heir; and Adam, who became Bifhop of Aberdeen*

Sir Lewis was one of the fudges in the Court of Seflion ; and
by Margaret, his wife, daughter of William, Lord Leving-
fton, fifter to Alexander, Earl of Linlithgow, bad a fon, Sit*

James ; who marrying Margaret, daughter of Sir William
Ker, of Cesford, and filler to Robert, the firft Earl of Rox--

burgh, by her had Sir William his heir ; and a daughter

Margaret, who married Henry Erlkine, Lord Cardrofs, an-

ceftor of the Earl of Buchan.
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(ill Lord.) Sir William, who fucceeded, having given

inany proofs of his loyalty to King Charles II. was, in re-

compence thereof, after the Reftoration, made Treafurer De-
pute, one of the Privy Council, and created a Peer; but dy-

ing unmarried, made a conveyance of his eftate and honour to

(2d Lord.) John Ker, a younger- fon of William, the fe-

-cond Earl of Roxburgh, who thereupon changed his name to

Ballenden, and took the arms ; and marrying Mary, widow of
William Ramfay, the third Earl of Dalhoufie, and daughter

of Henry Moore, the firft Earl of Drogheda, in Ireland, by
Alice his wife, daughter of William, Lord Spencer, filler to

Henry, Earl of Sutherland, by her (who married, thirdly,

Samuel Collins, M. D. ) had five fons and two daughters,

one of whom married Ephraim Miller, of Hertingford Bury,

Efq.

(3d Lord.) John, the eldeft fon, fucceeded ; but he dying

in 1 74 1, without ifiue, was fucceeded by his next brother,

(4th Lord.) Ker, who died in 1744, having married a

daughter of Richard Brett, Efq. Clerk of the Cheque of
Deptford Dock Yard, by whom he had ifiue a fon, his fuc-

cefibr,

(5th Lord.) John, the prefent Lord.

Creation.] Created Baron of Ballenden, in the county
of Selkirk, by King Charles II June 10, 166 1.

Arms.] Gules, a hart's head couped, attired with ten tynes,

between three croflets fitchy, or9 all within a double treflure

counterfiery, with fleurs de lis of the laft. {Plate XVI.)
Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a lady holding in her

jight hand a fword erect, and a pair of fcaie- pendant, both
proper. On the finifter, another fuch lady holding in her left

hand a branch of palm.

Motto.] Sit itur ad aftra. This the Way to Eminence.
Chief Seat.] At Broughton-houfe, in Mid-Lothian.

K I N N A I R D, LORD KINNAIRD.

THE Right Honourable GEORGE KINNATRD, Lor*l

KINNAIRD, of Infiure, in the ceunty of Perth, fuc-

ceeded his father, Aug. 1, 1767, and married, July 23, 1777,
Mifs Elizabeth, daughter of Griffin Ranfom, of New Palace-
yard, Weftminller, Efq. by whom he had iiTue a fon, born
May, 1778, who died foon after—Another fon, born April

I7.80 j—and another in Aug. 1782.

%3 In
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In the reign of King William, 1170, Randolph Rufus, ob-

taining from that Prince the lands of Kinnaird, in the county
of Perth, which continued in his family till the time of King
Charles I. and from that Barony took his furname. From
him defcended Sir Richard Kinnaird, of that Ilk, vvhofe fon

Reginald, marrying Margery, daughter and heir to Sir John
Kirkaldy, of Infture, in the fame county, he, with her had
thofe lands, in which he was confirmed by the charter of Ro-
bert III.

Patrick, the fon of John Kinnaird, who was grandfon of
Walter Kinnaird, of Infture, who lived in the reign of James
III. married Mary, a daughter of the family of Hepburn,
and was father of John, and he of Patrick, who marrying a

daughter of the family of Moncur, of that Ilk, had Patrick,

his heir, who married Eupheme, daughter of James Grey, of

Balgarno, by whom he had the fourth Patrick ; and he mar-
rying Eupheme, daughter and coheir to Gilbert Grey, of

Ballindoran, fon of the Lord Grey, by her had George, his

heir ; and a daughter Margaret, who married Sir Andrew
Hay, father of John, the thirteenth Earl of Errol.

( 1 ft Lord.) George, who fucceeded his father, being of
great feryice to King Charles II. he was, by that King, at

his refloration, made one of the Privy Council, and created a

Baron. He married Margaret, daughter of James Crichton s

of Ruth ven, and had fix fons.

(zd Lord ) Patrick, the eldeft, married Anne Frafer,

daughter of Hugh, the feventh Lord Lovat, and had Patrick

and Charles.

(3d Lord.) Patrick, the elderl, fucceeding to the ho-
nour in 1701, married, firlt, Henrietta Murray, daughter of
Charles, Earl of Dunmore ; and fecondiy, Elizabeth Lyon-,

daughterof Patrick, Earl cf Strathmore, and widow of Charles

Gordon, the fecond Earl of Aboyne ; and by her had a fon,

(4th Lord ) Patrick, who, in October, 1727, fucceeded

him ; bin dying unmarried, was fucceeded by his uncle,

(5th LorJ.) Charles, who married Magdalen, daughter

cf William Brown, and died in 1758, without ifTue, where-

upon the title devolved upon Charles, grandfon of George,
the fixth fon of the firlt Lord ; which

(6th Lord.) Charles, married Barbara, daughterof Sir

James Johnfton, Bart, by whom he had iiTue, George, the

preient Lord.— Patrick.™ Elizabeth, married July, 1779,
Thc nias Vvig^ons, Efq —Helen.— Margaret ; and he dying

Aug. 1, 1767, was fucceeded by his fon,

(7th Lord.) George, the prefent Lord.
Creation
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Creation.] Created Lord Kinnaird, of Infture, in the

county of Perth, by King Charles II, Dec. 28, 1682.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill and 4th, or, a fe/Te wavey, between

three ftars, gules ; 2d and 3d, gules, a faltire between four

crefcents, or. {Plate XVI.)
Crest.] On a wreath, a crefcent riling from a cloud, with

a ftar between its horns, aJl within two branches of palm dif-

played orle-wife.

Supporters.] Two favages, each wreathed about his

head and middle with oak>leaves, and their hands that fup-

port the fhield in chains hanging down to their feet ; their

other hands holding each a garland of laurel.

Motto,] Patitur qui ^vincit. He who conquers, fufFers.

Chief Seat.
J
At Dremy, near Kinnaird, in the county

of Perth.

PEERS
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PEERS ATTAINTED.
EARLS,

KEIT H, EARL MARSHAL.
<npH£ Right Honourable GEORGE KEITH, Earl

1 MARSHAL, Lord Keith, Lord Marfhal of Scot-

land, and heritable Sheriff of the county of Kincardin, fuc-

ceeded his father William, in 1712; but joining, in the re-

bellion, in 1 71 5, with the Earl of Mar, his eftateand honours

were forfeited by an act of attainder, in 17 16, with the Earls

of Mar, Southefk., Linlithgow, Panmure, and Seaforth. He
died at Neufchatel, June 17, 1778, and the title became ex-

tincrt in this branch, but was claimed September 8, 1782, by

George Keith, Efq. of Northfield, a defcendant of Sir Robert
Keith, which claim was examined before a refpectable Jury of

xioblemen and gentlemen, of which the Earl of Buchan was
Chancellor, to examine the validity of his claim to the title,

dignity, and honour of Earl Marfhal of Scotland ; when the

jury unanimoufiy found, that the claimant, George Keith, is

lineally defcended as heir male of the body of Sir Robert del

Keith, Great Marifchal of Scotland, in the reign of King
James II. which Robert left feveral fons, William, the ftril

Earl Marfhal, and John de Keith, of Troup, anceflor to the

claimant, immediate fubftitute in the honours, failing iffue of

the faid William, by which Mr. Keith claims as remainder

man, and heir of tailzie, conformable to a charter granted to

his predeceffor, in the reign of King Robert Bruce. Such a

connected chain of evidence, from 141 3, is without a parallel

even in the annals of the Scotch nobility, much more in thofe

of this country.

According tohiftory, this family derives its origin from one

Robert, a chieftan among the Catti, from which it is laid

came the furname of Keith ; and he and His followers having

joined Malcolm II. King of Scotland, at the battle of Pan-
bridge, in 1006, were very initru mental in gaining a great:

victory over the Danes, where Camus, their General, was
killed by the hands of this Robert, which King Malcolm per-

ceiving, dipped his finger in Camus's blood, and drew long

red ftrokes or pales on the top of Robert's ffiield, which have

ever fiuce been the armorial figures of his defendants, in
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*he year 1010, he was advanced by the faid King to the heri-

table dignity of Marftial of Scotland ; and afterwards, for hk
fervices, rewarded w}th a Barony in Lothian, which was called

Keith Marftial, after his own name ; likewife the ifle of tnf-

keith, in the gulph of Edinburgh, which was then bellow-

ed on him alfo. The fucceftbrs of this Robert continued to

be among the mo ft eminent men in Scotland. Robert Keith,

in 1292, had a charter from John Baliol, of his lands of Keith,

&c. and by King Robert Bruce, in 1325, was fent Ambafta-
dor to France, but was flain at the battle of Dupplin, in the

defence of his country ; and his ion Robert, who fucceeded

him, was, for his wifdom and valour, knighted by King Da-
vid II. His fon, Sir Edward, was flain at the battle of Dur-
ham, when King David II. was taken prifoner, in 1346, leav-

ing a fon, Sir William, who, in 1369, was one of the Com-
miffioners who concluded a peace between England and Scot-

land. He was anceftor of another Sir William Keith, who
was one of the hoftages for the ranfom of King James I. when
he was a captive in England ; and his fon, Sir William, being

a favourite of King James II. was, in 1455, crea-ted Earl Mar-
shal, or Marifhal of Keith, in the county of Haddington.

George, the fourth Earl Marftial, was one of the Privy

Council to King James VI. by whom he was fent Ambafl'a-

dor to the Court of Denmark, where, at his own expence, he
efpoufed the Princefs Anne, a daughter of that crown, in the

name of his Majefty ; and, in the year 1593, founded the

Marftial College, in the city of Aberdeen ; and in 1609, was
High CommifTioner to the Parliament.
' William, the fixth Earl, in the time of the civil war, le-

vied, at his own charge, a troop of horfe for the King's fer-

vice ; but being taken prifoner, and fent to the Tower of
London, remained there ten years; and, then being releafed,

was made one of the Privy Council to King Charles II. and
Lord Privy Seal.

William, the eighth Earl Marftial, fucceeded his father,

George, in 1694. He married Mary, daughter of James
Drummond, Earl (called Duke) of Perth, by whom he had
two fons, and two daughters, viz. George, the late Earl,

Governor of Neufchattel.—James, followed his brother's for-

tune, and after their difappointment in Scotland, engaged in

the fervice of Peter the Great, Emperor of Ruifia, who gave
him the rank of Brigadier-General : afterwards he entered
into the fervice of Frederick III. King of Pruffia, who raifed

turn to the rank of Field-Marftial
; but, after many fignal fer-

vices, he was unfortunately killed, Ocl. 14, 1758, when the
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right wing of the Pruifian army, where he commanded, ws8

furprized, at Hochkirchen, by the Auftrians, under Marina!

Daun, who, after the action, buried General Keith with great

military honours : but the King of Pruflia, who cannot fuffi-

ciently regret the lofs of fo great a commander, had his corpfe

taken up, and fent to Berlin, where a fuperb monument is

creeled to his memory.—Mary, married to John Fleming,

Earl of Wigton.—Anne, married to Alexander, Earl of Gal-
loway.

The annual rent of this eftate was 1676 1.

Arms.] Argent , on a chief, gules y
three pallets, or.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Hag's head erafed, propery and at-

tired with ten tynes, or.

Supporters.] Two Hags, proper, attired as the crefL

Motto.] Veritas vincit.

ER'SKINE, EARL of MAR.

THE Right Honourable JOHN ERSKINE, Earl ofMAR,
and Lord Erlkine, of Alloa, was by Queen Anne made

Secretary of State, in 1713 ; but being joined by feveral no-
blemen and gentlemen with their followers, to the number
of 600, and fetting up his ftandard, and proclaiming the

Fretender, a battle was fought at Sheriff- moor, near Dum-
folain, Nov. 13, 1715, between John, Duke of Argyl, com-
manding the royal troops, and the Earl of Mar, who com-
manded the rebel troops, and both armies withdrew, leaving

the victory undetermined ; the one to Stirling, the other to

Perth, where they pa/Ted the winter ; but fome difcord arif-

ing in the Earl's army, and their friends in England being

defeated the fame day at Preft®n in Lancafhire, he was forced

to take refuge in France, with the Pretender, and who had
come over and joined him fome time after the battle. From
thence he went to Italy, where he continued till he was taken
prifoner at Geneva. After he was fet at liberty, he ftaye4

fome time at Paris, but he retired to Aix la Chapelle, where
he died.

This Lord was twice married, firft to Margaret, daughter
ofThomas, Earl of Kinnoul, by whom he had Thomas, Lord
Erftine, who is now in pofielTion of his father's eftate, which
was purchafed from the government by James Erlkine, of
Grange, and David Erlkine, of Dun : he married Charlotte,

daughter of Charles, Earl of Hopetoun. The Earl's fecon4
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Lady was, Frances Pierepoint, filler to Evelyn, Duke of Kings-

ton, by whom he had Frances, married to the faid James
Erfkine, of Grange, Efq. who died Jan. 20, 1754. She died

June 21, 1776.
The forfeited eflate was valued at 1678 1. a year.

Although it is not much above 300 years fince the Erfkines,

who took their name from the caftle of Erfkine, in the county
of Renfrew, had any title to the Earldom of Mar, yet this

noble family in itfelf, has been fufficiently eminent, if we
confider the many itations and preferments they have been
honoured with for four centuries. In the reign of Alexan-
der II. 1226, lived Henry de Erfkine, who was witnefs to a
gift which Amelick, brother to Maldwin, Earl of Lenox,
made to the canons of Paifley ; and to him fucceeded Sir

John Erfkine, the father of another Sir John, whofe fon

William fucceeded in the Barony of Erfkine, and was father

of a third John, and he again of William, who Jived in the

time of Robert Bruce, and was a faithful adherer to the in-

tereft of that Prince. In the year 1322, he was knighted.

His fon and fucceflbr Robert, was ve y ftedfaft and loyal to

King David IT. for, in the year 1346, when his Majefly was
taken prifoner at the battle of Durham, the Lord Erfkine,

(as he is called in the record) was one of the Commiflioners

employed in that honourable negotiation of the King's re-

demption, and gave his elderr. fon as one of the hoftages for

the performance of the treaty. After his Majefty's return, he
was made Juflice- General of the North ; Lord Chamberlain
to the King ; AmbafTador to France ; Sheriff of the county
of Stirling, and Governor of that caftle, and the catties of
Edinburgh and Dumbarton ; and, at the King's death) He
declared for Robert II. and contributed much to the bring-

ing him peaceably to the throne.

Sir Thomas, who fucceeded him, married Jane, daughter
to Sir Edward Keith, of Sinton, by Chriftian his wife, daugh-
ter and heir to Sir John Menteith, and Helen his wife, daugh-
ter to Grantney, Earl of Mar, and by her had Robert, the

next Lord Erfkine, who, in 1436, upon the death of Alex-
ander, Earl of Mar, laid claim to half of that Earldom, and
a/Turned the title on account of the aforefaid marriage ; but
the Crown interfering, it was not ended in his clays : How-
ever, his fon Thomas, who fucceeded, profecuting his father's

claim to the Earldom of Mar, had a decree of the committee
of eftates in his favour, and was Earl of Mar.

John, the fourth Earl of Mar, had the care and tuition of
the young King James V. in the caftle of Stirling, of which

he
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lie was a Governor. In the year 1534, when the King car&$
of age, he was Tent ambaffador to France, to propofe a match
between his Majefty and the Prince fs Magdalen, a daughter
of Francis I. which having performed, he was fent in the

fame quality to Hemy VIII. of England; and, in 1537,
was one of thofe Peers who attended Jiis mafter into France,
where he efpoufed the faid Magdalen. In 1542, upon the
death of the King, he had the keeping of the young Queen
Mary, who was alfo committed to his care in Stirling-caftle

;

and that great jtruft .his Lordlhip difcharged with the fame
fidelity he had done her father's minority

;
for in 1548, not-

withftan-ding the endeavours of King Henry VIII. of Eng-
land, and the party that was for him in Scotland, to get her

out of his hands, he carried her fafe to France.

John, who fucceeded him in 1553, was a perfon of noble
and generous qualities, as well as his father; and though he
was then very young, the Queen Regent appointed him Go-
vernor of Edinburgh caftle, and one of her Majefty's Privy

Council ; and when Queen Mary was .happily delivered of
the young Prince, afterwards King James VI. fhe commit-
ted him to the guardianmip of the Earl of Mar, in the caftle

of Edinburgh, which trull he difcharged fo well, that when
the Earl of Bothwell had married the Queen, they could not

prevail with the Lord Mar to deliver up the young Prince to

them, till he had folemnly fet the crown upon his Majefty's

head. Having been eleded Regent for Scotland in 1571, dur-

ing the minority of the faid King James VI. he, in the time

of his ficknefs, when his fon was a minor, appointed the Laird

of Tullibairden and his own brother Alexander Erfkine, to

be Governors of his Majefty, and Keepers of Stirling- caftle.

John, the fixth Earl of Mar, was alfo in great favour with

King James VI. who committed to his care the tuition of his

young fon, Prince Henry ; and, by a letter under his own
hand, charged his Lordfhip, in cafe his Majefty's demife,

not to deliver the Prince either to the Queen or eftates, till

he was come of age. In 1601, his Lordfhip was fent Am-
baflador to Queen Elizabeth, where, in his negotiations, he

deported himfelf with fuch prudence and conduct, that his

Majefty gratefully owned his peaceable acceflion to the Crown
of England was, next to the goodnefs of God, to be afcribed

to the Earl of Mar; and thereupon made him a Knight of

the moft noble Order of the Grater, one of his Privy Coun-
cil in England, and Lord Treafurer in Scotland.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, a bend between

fix crefs croflets ritchy, or -

? 2d and 3d, argent, a pd\e,fa6k.

Crest.
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Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter hand couped above the

wrift, holding a dagger erect, proper, the pomel and hilt, or*

Supporters.] Two gryphons, argem, beaked, winged;,

and armed, or.

Motto.] Je penfe plus,

: .n—ajg»J JUI§WHI.'IWHW

MAXWELL, EARL of NITHSDALE.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM MAXWELL, Earl

of NITHSDALE, and Lord Maxwell and Herris, in

Jan. 1 7 1 6 , being brought prifbner from PreHon to London,
for the rebellion againft King George I. was tried, and con-

demned to be beheaded on February 24, following, with the

Lords Derwentwater, and Kenmure; but the night before ex-

ecution, he made his efcape out of the Tower; and, in the

year 1744, died in his exile at Rome. He married Winifred,

youngeft daughter of William Herbert, Marquis of Powis ;

and by her left William, (who died Auguft 15, 1776) Lord
Maxwell, who married his coufin-german, Catharine Stewart,-

daughter of Charles, Earl of Traquair, by whom he had two
daughters, Mary, who died young ; and Winifred, married

to William Conftable, Efq,-*— Anne, married to John, Lord

Bellew, of the kingdom of Ireland.

The rental of this eltate, as reported by the CommifSoners,

was 809 1. a year.

The ftrft on record, who ufed this firname was Herbert de
Maefwell, in the time of Malcolm IV. 11 60, to whom fuc-

ceeded John de Maefwell, who was one of the Cemmiilioners

fent to England, to treat of a marriage between Alexander IL

and a daughter of that crown, which having concluded, hie

was thereupon made Great Chamberlain of Scotland. From
him defcended Robert, who, in 1457, was dignified with the

title of Lord Maxwell ; and Robert the eighth Lord Maxwell^,

was, October 29, 1 58 1, created Earl of Nithfdaie. He fof-

fered much by fequeftration and imprifonment for his loyalty

to King Charles I.

Arms.] Argent, an imperial eagle difplayed,^^/?, beaked
and membered, gules, furmcunted of a ihield of the firfi9

charged with a fakir e of the fecond, and thereupon a hedge-

hog, or.

Crest.] On a wreath a mount and hollybufh, and a flag

lodged or couchant, all proper.

Supporters.] Two £ags of the tetter*

Motto,] Rwirefco*
SETON,
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THE Right Honourable GEORGE SETON, Earl of
WINTON, and Lord Seton, of Tranent, in the coun-

ty of Haddington, fucceeded his father George, the fourth

Earl of Winton, in 1763 ; but, being unhappily engaged
in the rebellion, in 1715, was brought prifoner to London

j

from Preflon, and committed to the Tower. In March fol-

lowing, being tried, he was found guilty of high treafon, and
received fentence of death ; but, in Auguft following, by
feme fecret management, he made his efcape, and ended his

days at Rome, in 1749.
This efiate, as discovered by the Commiflioners, was 3393I.

This family of Seton, or Seaton, is one of the nobleft in

North Britain, from which many families of antiquity are

defcended. The name is derived from their ancient lands of

Seaton, in Eafl-Lothian ; the firft whereof was Dowgal Sea-

ton, who lived in the reign of Malcolm III. 1060, and was
fucceeded by Secher his fon, who alfo inherited the lands of
Winton and Winfburgh, from whom defcended Sir Chrilto-

pher Seton, who in the time of Robert I. bravely flood up
for the freedom of his country againft Englifh ufurpation,

and was one of thofe worthies, who at the battle of Methwin,
near Perth, in 1306, refcued the King from the Englifh party;

whereupon, for that fingular piece of fervice, the King gave

him in marriage his fitter the Lady Chriftian Bruce; but at

laft he had the ill fortune to be taken by the Englifh, and
carried to London ; where with his brother, John Seton, and
Nigel Bruce, the King's brother, he was put to death. His
fon, Sir Alexander, made a great figure during the reign of

his uncle, King Robert, from whom he obtained fundry

grants of lands, and a charter for erecting his lands of Seton

into a free Barony.

The fid! Lord Seton was John, who was one of the hofl-

ages for the ranfom of King James I. to whom he was after-

wards Mailer of the Houlhold. He attended the Princefs

Margaret, that King's daughter, into France, in order to

her marriage with Louis the Dauphin, eldeft fon to Charles

VII. King of France.

George, the fixth Lord Seton, being Governor of Edin-
burgh caftle, during the Regency of Queen Mary of Lor-
rain, was, in 1557, commiffioned by the eftates in Scotland,

to ireat with the French King about the marriage of Queen
Mary
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Mary with Francis, the Dauphin; and his fon, Robert, the
feventh Lord, being much efteemed by King James VI. his

Majefly, on November 10, 1600, raifed him to the honour
of Earl of Winton. George, the fecond Earl was one of the

Privy Council to Charles I. whom with his whole retinue,

in the King's progrefs to Scotland, he entertained at his

houfe of Seton, with great fplendor and magnificence, and
was very faithful to that Prince during the time of the civii

wars.

Arms.] Quarterly, 1 ft and 4th, or, three crefcents within
a double treflure, flowered and counter- flowered, with fleurs

de lis, gules. 2d and 3d, azure, three garbs, or, and over
all, by way of furtout, an efcutcheon, party per pale, gules
and azure, the firft charged with a fword in pale, proper 9

pommelled and hilted, or, fupporting an imperial crownt
with a double treflure of the laft; and the fecond, charged
with a ftar of twelve points, argent*

Crest.] In a ducal coronet, or, a dragon, <vert 9 fpouting
fire, his wings elevated.

Supporters.] Two foxes, proper, collared and chained,

cr9 each collar charged with three crefcents, gules, and upon
a fcroll coming behind the fliield, and pafling over the mid-
dle of the fupporters, are thefe words, Intamlnatis fulget
bonoribus

Motto.] Invla virtuti 'via nulla*

LEVINGSTON, EARL of LINLITHGOW,

THE Right Honourable JAMES LEVINGSTON, Earf

of LINLITHGOW and Callender, and Lord Al-

mond, while fourth Earl of Callender, fucceeded his uncle

George, the fourth Earl of Linlithgow, in 1695 ; and mar-

ried Anne, daughter of John Hay, Earl of Errol, by whom
he had a fon of his name, who died in 171 5 ; and a daugh-
ter Anne, married to the Earl of Kilmarnock. His Lordflvip

joining the Earl of Mar, in the rebellion againft King George
I. was attainted of high treafon, and his eftate, which was
given in by the Commiflioners, at the yearly rent of 1296 !,

was forfeited to the Crown.
The firfl of this name is faid to be one of the gentlemen

that accompanied Queen Margaret, wife of King Malcolm;

Canmore, from Hungary to Scotland; where, in the reign

of David I. he got lands in Weft-Lothian, which he called

LevingitOBj
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Levingfton, after his own name, and was fucceeded thereift

by his Ton Thurftan, the father of Alexander, whofe pofterity

enjoyed the Barony of Levingfton above four hundred years,

which was to the reign of James IV. that Bartholomew Le-
vingfton dying without iftue, with him that family became
extincL Others, with more reafon, fuppofe Levingfton to

be rather a modern Scots name, derived from Levin, which
is the name of a town, lake, and river in Fife/hire, Perth-

fhire, and Lenox.
In the reign 6f David II. Sir William Levingfton, the

immediate anceflor of this noble family, marrying Chriftian,

daughter and heir of Patrick de Callender, Lord Callender,

with her had that Barony, and afterwards obtained a royal

grant of the lands of Kilfyth, lying weft of Callender, then

in the King's hands. In 1346, he was one of the Com-
manders at the battle of Durham, where he was taken pri-

fonerwith the King; but being releafed, he was commiftioned

to treat with the Englim about the redemption of his royal

mafter, which being agreed to, he delivered Sir William, his

fon and heir, as one of the hoftages for the payment of the

King's ranfom.

Sir Alexander Levingfton was one of the hoftages for ths?

ranfom of King James L when he was relieved from his cap-

tivity in England ; and upon the deceafe of his mafter, was
made choice of by the three eftates of Scotland to be Gover-
nor to the young King James II. till he was fourteen years

of age. James his fuccefTor, was created Lord Levingfton,

and for his great prudence and ability, was made Captain of
Stiriing-caftle, where he had the cuftody of the young King
commited to him by his father, when he was the King's Go-
vernor; which great truft he faithfully difcharged, and was
afterwards appointed Mafter of the Houfhold, one of the

Privy Council, and High Chamberlain of Scotland.

Alexander, the feventh Lord Levingfton, who fucceeded,

was much cfteemed by James VI. who in recompence of his

care in the education of his daughter, the Princefs Elizabeth,

afterwards Queen of Bohemia, created him Earl of Linlith-

gow, Nov. 15, 1600. He dying in 1622, left two fons,

Alexander, who fucceeded him ; and James, who having ac-

quired honours and riches in the wars abroad, was after his

return, by Charles 1. in 1633, created Lord Almond, and
in 1641, Eail of Callender; which Earl dying without iftue,

left his eftate to Alexander, his nephew, fecond fon of h&
brother Alexander, Earl of Linlithgow.
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Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, argent, three cinquefoils,

gules, within a double Creflure, flowered and counter- flowered,

with fleurs de lis, vert. 2d and 3d, fable, a bend between
fix billets, or, and over all, by way of furtout, in an efcut-

cheon, azure, an oak growing out of the bafe, or, within

a border, argent, charged with eight julifiowers, gules, as a

Coat of augmentation.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-favage, wreathed about the

temples, holding in his right hand a batoon eredl, and in the

left a Terpen t, which is twifted about his arm.
Supporters.] Two favages,//r/?r, wreathed as the creft,

each holding on his exterior moulder a batoon, or,

Motto.] Si je puis.

DRUMMOND, EARL of PERTH.
THE Right Honourable JAMES DRUMMOND, Earl

of PERTH, and Lord Drummond, and hereditary-

Steward of Strathern and Menteith, fucceeded his father in

1675, and was the fourth Earl of Perth. In 1678, he was,

by King Charles II. made one of the Privy Council; in

1632, J ultice- General ; and, in 1684, Lord- Chancellor of

Scotland ; in which ftation he was continued by King James
"VII • till the Revolution in 1688; and then following that

Prince into France, was, by him made a Duke and a Knight
-of the Garter; but was outlawed in Parliament, and died at

St. Germains in France, in the year 17 16, James, his heir-

apparent, died in his father's life-time, and left, by Jane his

wife, who died 1773, daughter of George, Duke of Gordon,
two funs and two daughters; James.—John.—Mary.— Hen-
rietta. James, the elded, would have fucceeded his grand-

father, were it not for the outlawry. Both thefe brothers

were in the rebellion in 1745 ; and next year at the battle of
Culloden, John commanded the center, and James the left

wing ; but the latter, being mortally wounded, died in his

paflage to France. John, the youngeft, married a daughter

of Charles, Earl of Traquair, and died 1781.

-The forfeited eftate was valued by the Commiflioners at

the yearly rent of 2566 1.

The nrlt of this family who took the name of Drummond,
was Maurice, fon of George, a younger fon of Andreas,
King of Hungary; which Maurice quitted England with
Edgar Athelin, the rightful heir to that crown ; but unjuflly

deprived thereof, firft by Harold, and afterwards by WiU
liarn, Duke of Normandy, who feized ;he kingdom in 1066.

R Maurice
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Maurice commanding the ihip in which Edgar Athelin, Yih

mother Agatha, and his fitters Margaret and Chriftian were
embarked, and meeting with a violent ftorm at Tea, whicb
drove them to Scotland, they put into the river Forth, and:

landed at a placa called^ Queen's Ferry, from Margaret, the

faid Edgar's filter. This Princefs married Malcolm 111.

King of Scotland, who rewarded Maurice Drummond with

a confiderable mare of wealth and honour, particularly a

large eftate in the county of Dunbritton or Lenox, and the

.

ilewartry thereof, which eftate and office were enjoyed by

jhis fucceflbrs.

John the feventh Stewart of Lenox, having loft the lands

which he had in that Sheriffdom, retired into Perthfhire, and
married Mary, the eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir William

de Fontefax, with whom he had divers lands in the faid coun-

tv, befides the Baronies of Strobhal and CargiJ, riear Perth;,

and by his faid wife had feveral fons and daughters. Of thej

daughters, the beautiful Annabel, the eldeft,. was Queen to

Robert III. and mother of James f. King of Scotland ; and

by that marriage, the *-oufes of Auftria and Burgundy, and

manv crowned heads in Europe, who married the King's

daughters, are allied to the Drummonds.
Malcolm, fon and heir to the fore-mentioned John Drum-

mond, at the battle of Otterburn, or Chevy-Chace, in 13885

loining his own men with his brother-in-law, James, Earl

of Douglas, to right the Englifh, he then took prifoner Sir

Ralph Percy, brother to Henry, Lord Percy, called Hotfpur2

who, in the fame rencounter, had killed Earl Douglas. His

fon John, was the father of Walter ; and his fon Malcolrn,

the father of John, who was made Stewart of Strathern, Juf-

ace-General of Scotland,, and created Lord Drummond by
• ving James III. He did great fervice to King James IV.

having routed the Earl of Lenox and the Lord Lille, as they

were upon their march. to join the Earl Marfhal and Lord Gor-

don, in order to feize the King, under pretence of revenging

the death of James III. after which, he was fent AmbaiTador

-,nto England, to conclude a peace with Richard 111. but af-

*er the death of James IV. he forfeited all his office^ and eftate,

or giving a box on the ear to Lyon King at Arms, who was

fent to fummon liim before the Parliament, to give an account'

tff the Queen's marriage with the Earl of Lenox; but by the

-Queen's intereft, and the interceftion of fome great men, he

Sy.as foon afterwards reftored to his honour and eftate. He had

iffue William his heir, who being at open defiance with the fa*

jjiily ofM urray , among other feuds between them., there were

j ; feverai
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fevera! gentlemen of the houfe of Murray, barbaroufly burnt

in a church, byfome of Drummond's party ; for which crime,

notwithstanding he pleaded innocence, he was condemned
to lofe his head, and the fentence was executed accordingly.

Of the daughters of the faid Lord John, Margaret was pri-

vately married to King James IV. by whom me had a daugh-
ter Jane, who was married to John, Lord Gordon, eldeft foil

of Alexander, Earl of Huntley; and a fon James, who was
Earl of Murray.

James, who was the fourth Lord Perth, being much in fa-

vour with James VI. was, by him, fent with Charles Howard*
Earl of Nottingham, AmbafTador to Spain, and, after his

return, was created Earl of Perth.

Arms.] Or, three clofets wavey, gules.

Crest.] On a ducal coronet, or, a greyhound, argent?

collared and learned, proper.

Supporters.] Two favages, bound about the temples

and wailt with oak-leaves, each holding on the outer moul-
der a batoon, ail proper, both landing on a green hill, fe-

mee of caltropes.

Motto.] Gang warily.

MACKENZIE, EARL of SEAFORTH;

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM MACKENZIE,
Earl of SEAFORTH, Lord Mackenzie, of Km tail,

and hereditary Conftable of Donen- cattle, fucceeded his fa-

ther Kenneth in 1701 ; and, in 17 15, married Mary, only

daughter and heir to Nicholas Kennet, of Cuxhow, in

Northumberland, Efq. and by her, who died in France, in

1739, had a fen Kenneth. But being a party in the re-

bellion in 17 15, againft King George L he made his es-

cape ; and, in April 1719, landed in the North-weft of Scot-

land, with the Marquis of Tullibairden, the Earl Marmal,
and fome Spanifh forces, to carry on a fecond rebellion ;

but they were foon defeated at Glenfheil, by Major Gene-
ral Wightman. He was attainted in 1716, with other Lords 5

but through the King's clemency, in 1726, he obtained a

pardon., and returned home, where he remained in a quiet

retirement till his death. Kenneth, or, as he was commonly
called, Lord Fortrofe, married/Mary, daughter of Alexander,
Earl of Galloway, by whom he had Kenneth, who was ere*

ated Vifcount Fortrofe, and Earl of Seaforth, in Ireland,

(now extincl,) and had fix daughters,

R 2 Kenneth,
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Kenneth, the fourth Earl of Seaforth, and the father of

the late Earl, fucceeded his father Kenneth, in 1678; and 7

by Kinq; James VII. was made one of the Privy Council,
and a Knight of the Thiftle ; and following that King into

Prance and Ireland, after the Revolution, he was created a
Marquis, though that honour was not allowed here.

The firft of this name is faid to be Collin Fitzgerald, of
the family of Kildare, in Ireland, who, with a few volunteers,

in 1263, came from that kingdom to the afliftance of Alex-
ander III. King of Scotland, again?& the Norwegians and
Danes; and then behaved fo well at the battle of Largis, in

Coningham, that the King, by his charter, dated at Ki near-
din, 1266, gave him the Barony of Kintail, in which he was
fucceeded by Kenneth, his fon, who, having a numerous ofF-

fpring, each was called Mackennie, after the highland man-
ner, denoting the fon of Kenneth, and afterwards varied into

Mackenzie.
Kenneth, a Baron of Kintail, was flain at the battle of

Flodden, in Northumberland, with King James IV. in 1513,
and Collin, his great grandfon, being a firm loyalift to Queers

Mary, during her troubles, had a fon Kenneth, who was
created Lord Kintail, by patent, in November, 1609; and
his fon Collin was created Earl of Seaforth, in Dec. 1623,
both by King James VI.

Arms.] SJzure, a flag's head cabofTed, sr.

Crest.] Onawreath, a mountain inflamed, proper.

Supporters.] Two favages wreathed about their temples

and middles with laurel, each holding in his exterior hand
a batoon erec~t, with fire iiluing out of the top of it, all proper*,

Mo 1 to.] Luceo non ura.

W E M Y S, EARL of W E M Y S.

THE Right Honourable JAMES WEMYS, Earl of

WEMY3, and Baron of Elcho* near Perth, who died

in March* 1756, married the only daughter of Colonel

Francis Charteris, who died 1778, by *vhom he had three

fons, and four daughters ; David, Lord Ekho, who joining

in the rebellion, in 1745, was next year attainted, v/ith many
others; and, after the battle of CuUoden, efcaped into France,

where he remains a fugitive, and whereby the titles, upon the

death of his father, became extinct.—Francis Charteris We-
mys, who fucceeded to his grandfather Colonel Charteris'.^

eft&te

;
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eftate*. He married Catharine, daughter cf Alexander, Duke
of Gordon, and has ifiue, one Ton and four daughters —
James, who fucceeded to the late Earl's eftate, married Sept.

3, 1757, his coufin, Elizabeth Sutherland, daughter to Wil-

liam, Earl of Sutherland, and fitter to the late Earl, by

whom he has a (on and heir, born Od. 8, 1758,—Frances,

married to Sir James Stewart, Bart —Walpole.—Anne, mar-

rled to John Hamilton, E(*q.— Eleanor, married to Hugh
Dalrymple, Efq.

This noble family of Wemys is faid to be defcended from
the great Macduff, Thane of Fife, who was the chief inftru-

ment of fubduing the tyrant Macbeth ; for John, the younger
fon of the faid Thane, being Lord of the Barony of Wemys*
from thence his defcendants a/Turned their farname.

In the year 1290, Sir David Wemys, and Sir Michael
Scot, were fent to Norway by the Lords of the Regency in

Scotland, to bring over their young Queen, Margaret, who,
to the univerfal misfortune of the nation, died at the Ork-
neys, and thereupon happened the competition between Ba-
lioi and Bruce, about the right of fucceflion. In the time
of King Robert I. the aforefaid Sir David, was one of thofe

great men of the kingdom who wrote a letter to the Pope,
arlerting the independency of their country.

Creations.] Created Baron Elcho, April 1, 1628, and
Earl of Wemys, in the county of Fife, May 25, 1633, both
by King Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, lit and 4th, cr, a lion rampant, gules,

armed and langued, azure; 2d and 3d, argent, a lion ram*
pant, fahle, armed and langued, gules.

Cr est.] On a wreath, a fwan, proper.

Supporters.] Two fwans, as the creft.

PvtfoTTO ] Je penfe.

CARNEGIE, EARL of SOUTHESL
rTTffE Right Honourable JAMES CARNEGIE, Earl of
-* SOUTHESK, and Lord Carnegie, married Margaret

Stewart, daughter of James, the fixth Earl of Galloway; and
by her (who married, fecondly, John Sinclair, eldeft fon of
Henry, Lord Sinclair) had a fon and a daughter, who both
died young. This James, who was the fifth Earl of South-
efk, was attainted of high-treafon, for being concerned in
the rebellion 1715. Sir James Carnegie, ofPittarro, Bart,
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is the reprefentative of this family, fmce the death of thefaid

Earl, which happened at a convent in France, 1729-
His eftate, as reported by the CommhTioners for the for*

felted eltates, was 3271 1. a year.

This noble family were anciently proprietors of the lands

of Balinaird, in the county of Forfar, which were long pof-

fefled by them ; and in the reign of David II. John de Bali-

naird, obtaining a grant of the lands of Carnegy, in the Ba-
jony of Panmure, he, from thence, took his firname.

John de Carnegy, who was flain at the battle of Flodden,
5n Northumberland, in 1513, with James IV. left a fon Ro-
bert, who was promoted by the regent, James Hamilton, Duke
of Chatelraud, firft to be one of the Judges in the Court of
Seflion, then AmbafTador to England; and after his return,

was knighted ; he was alfo fent AmbafTador to France by the

faid regent; but, dying in 1565, he was fucceeded by his

fon J"hn, for whom Queen Mary had a great eileem for his

fidelity and prudence ; but dying without ifTue, the eftate de-

fcended to his brother David, who being bred to the law, and
a perfon of great reputation, was by James Vi. made one of
the Lords of Se&on, one of his Privy-council, and a Com-
miflioner of the Treafury. He was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon David, who, April 24, 1616, was by James VI. created

Lord Carnegy, of Kinnaird, in the county of Forfar; and
Earl of Soiuhefk, in the fame county, June 22, 1633, by
Charles I.

Arms.] Or, an eagle difplayed, azure, beaked and mem-
"bered, gules.

Crest.] On a wreath, a right hand couped at the wrifr.,

and erect, holding a thunder-bolt, inflamed at both ends, all

proper, fhafted faltire, and winged in fefs, or.

Supporters.] Two greyhounds, argent, each gorged

with a plain collar, gules.

Motto ] Dread Goa\

OGILVY, EARL of AIRLY.

THE Right Honourable JOHN OGILVY, Earl of

A IRLY, and Lord Ogilvy and Lentrathin, fucceeded

his father David, and married the heirefs of Ogilvy, of Cluny,

by whom he had a fon, David, who, in 1745, came oyer

from France, and joined the rebels in Scotland; but making
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ins efcape, after the battle at Culloden, was attainted by acl:

d parliament, 1746.. He commanded a regiment in the

French fervice, called by His own name.
David, the third Earl, married Grifel, daughter of Patrick

Lyon, the third Earl of Strathmore, by whom he had two

fbns ; James, who when he was Lord Ogilvy, about twenty

years of age, was attainted ibr joining in the rebellion of

171 5 ; but the eltate not being in his perfon was faved, and
"went to his brother John. Some time after this, he obtained

a pardon for life, came home, and married Anne, daughter

of David Erflcine, of Dun, Ei\. one of the Judges in the

Court of Seffion^ but dying about a month after the mar-
riage, was fucceeded by his brother Joha, the late Earl.

The Ogi Ivies are faid to derive their defcent from Gilbert,

brother of Gilchrift, Earl of Angus, who, living in the time

of King William the Lion, obtained from him the Barony of
Ogilvy, in the county of Forfar, and from thence took his

firname. In the reign of Robert T. Sir Patrick Ogilvy had a
grant from the King of the lands of Caithnefs, and was fuc-

ceeded by Walter, his fon, who, in the time of Robert I IT.

was Sheriff of Angus ; and Alexander, his fon., marrying the

daughter and heir of Sir William Ramfay, of Auchterhoufe,

with her had that Barony, and was flain at the battle of Har-
law. By the faid Lady he had Sir Alexander Ogilvy, Sheriff

of Angu% and Sir Walter, the anceftor of the Earls of Find-

later and Seane*d, and the Lord Banff; and John, the fon of
Alexander, had a fon James, who, by King James IV. 1495,
was created Lord Ogilvy, of Airly, in the county of Forfar.

James, the eighth Lord Ogilvy, was, April 2, 1639, ere*

ated Earl of Airly, by Charles L He had two fons, the

youngeft whereof was Hain in the civil war, and the eldeft,

James, who fucceeded him, being alfo very zealous in the

royal caufe, was taken prifoner at the battje of Philiphaw, in

^645, when Montrofe was defeated, and condemned by the

Parliament to be executed; but efcaping the night before

in his filter's habit, he engaged again in the fame fervice.

Arms.] Argent, a lion paffant guardant, gules, crowned
with an imperial crowa, proper, and gorged with a ducal

crown, or.

Crest.] In an Earl's coronet of the Uft> a woman from
her wailt upwards, holding a portcullis.

Supporters,] Two h\xih,fable, each gorged with a gar-
land of flowers.

Motto.] Afin*

D A L Z I E L,



DALZIEL, EARL of CARNWATH.

THE Right Honourable ROBERT DALZIEL, Earl of
CARNWATH, and Lord Dalziel, being concerned

in the rebellion of 1715, was, in January following, brought
prifoner from London to Prefton, in Lancafhire, and was,
with fix other Lords, condemned for high treafon ; but had
both life and eftate remitted to him, and died in 1737.

This Earl was Sir Robert Dalziel, fon of Sir John Dalziel,

of Glenay, Bart, who, upon the death of John, the fifth Earl

of Carnwath, without iflue, fucceeded to his honour and
eftate. He married, firft, Grace Montgomery, daughter of
Alexander, the ninth Earl of Eglingtoun, by whom he had a

daughter Margaret, He married, fecondly, a daughter of
Alexander Urquhart, of Nevvhall, Efq. by whom he had a

fon Alexander, who would have fucceeded, were it not for

the attainder. He married, thirdly, Mifs Margaret Hamil-
ton. His fourth wife was Mifs Margaret Vincent, by whom
he had a fon, Robert.

This noble family was of great antiquity in Clydfdale, and
inter-married with many worthy families there, before they
moved to the county of Dumfries, where they fettled ; and
IMifbet gives the following ilory concerning the origin of their

firname. Jn the reign of Kenneth II. a near kinfman and
favourite of that King, being hung up by the Pitts, it fo ex-

ceedingly grieved his Majefty, that he offered a great *ewarc[

to any of his fubjetts that would dare to refcue his corpfe

;

"but none would undertake that dangerous enterprize. At
laft, a certain gentleman came to the King, and faid, Dalziel,

which, in the old Scots language, fignifies / dare ; and he

effectually performing it to the King's fatisfattion, his pofle-

iity took for their firname the word Dalziel, and for their ar-

morial enfign that remarkable bearing, which has continued

to the prefent time.

In the year j 365, Sir Robert Dalziel, who faithfully ad-

hered to King David Bruce, during his captivity in England,

obtained a grant of the Barony of Selkirk.

Creations ] Created Lord Dalziel, in 1628, and Earl of
Carnwath, in the county of Dumfries, 1639, by Charles I.

Arms] Sable , a naked man with his arms extended, proper.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dagger e^ett, the pommel and
Jiilt, or*

Support****.
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Supporters.] Two chevaliers in complete armour, each

having a target on his exterior arm, proper*

Motto.] I dare*

MAUL, EARL of PANMURE.
THE Right Honourable JAMES MAUL, Earl of

PANMURE, Lord Maul, Baron Maul, of Naver
and Brechin, hereditary Juftice of Southelk and Northefk, and
Bailiff of Barry, being concerned in the rebellion of 1715,
his honours and eftate, the yearly rent whereof was 3456 1.

were forfeited ; but his nephew, William, having been fince

created Earl of Panmure, in Ireland, the reader will meet
with an account of this noble family, under the fame title in

the Peerage of Ireland.

Creations.] Created Baron of Panmure, by tenure, in

the reign of Alexander II. claimed the Lordlhip of Naver and
Brechin, by defcent, 1437; created Lord Maul, of Brechin,

and Earl Panmure, of Penmore, in the county of Forfar,

Aug. 3, 1646, by King Charles h

MIDDLETON, EARL of MIDDLETON.

THE Right Honourable CHARLES MIDDLETON.
Earl of MIDDLETON, and Lord Clairmont, fucceed-

ed his father John, and was Secretary of State for Scotland,

from the year 1684, to the Revolution, when he followed

King James into France, and wis attainted by the Scots Par-

liament in 1695. He married Catharine Brudenel, daughter

of Robert, Earl of Cardigan, by whom he had two ions,

John, Lord Clairmont, and Charles Middleton, who were

both taken at fea by Admiral Byng, in the defcent which
the French intended upon Scotland, in 1708; but by the

Queen's orders they were foon releafed. Their father was
alio aboard in that armament.
The ftrll of this family was John Middleton, Efq. who was

a Colonel belonging to the royal party; and, in 1648, attend-

ed Duke Hamilton into England, when he led the army to

Prefton. At the battle of Worcefter, 1651, he commanded
as Lieutenant General of Horfe, when he, and moil of the

principal Officers were made prifoners ; but he had the good
fortune
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fortune in a fhcrt time to efcape out of the Tower. Soon
after the Relloration, he was appointed the King's High
Commiifioner in Scotland, and General of his forces in that

kingdom ; and, in 1660, created Baron Clairmont and Earl

of Middleton. This Earl had a daughter, Helen, who mar-
ried Patrick Lyon, Earl of Strathmore ; and a fon, Charles,

the late Earl.

The chief feat of this family was at Montrofe, in the coun-

ty of Forfar.

Arms,] Party per fefs, or and gules, a lion rampant, with-

in a double trerlure, flowered and counter- flowered, with

rleurs de lis, all counter-changed.

Crest.] A tower embattled, fable, and on the top a lion

rampant.
Supporters.} Two eagles, fable.

Motto.] forth in arduis.

^mVKSrZfQ&ŷ -ahK&jmxmm*

BOYD, EAR L of KILMARNOCK.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM BOYD, Earl of

KILMARNOCK, and Lord Boyd, entering into the

rebellion of 174J, was taken prifoner at the battle of Cullo-

den ; and being committed to the Tower of London, was
tried, and condemned; and Auguft 18, 1746, was behead-
ed on Tower-hill, aged 42 years, He married Anne Leving-

• Son, daughter of James, Earl of Linlithgow and Callender,

who was attainted for the rebellion of 17 15, which Lady fuc-

ceeded her aunt as Countefs of Errol ; and by her, who died

in 1747, he left three fons, via. James, Lord Boyd, who mar-
ried Rebecca I . ockart, daughter of Alexander Lockart, Efq.

and fucceeded as *Earl of Errol, upon the death of his mo-
ther.—Charles, who died July 31, 1782.—William.

The firft of the firname of Boyd, is faid to be Robert, the

fon of Simon, the third fon of Allan, Lord Stewart of Scot-

tand ; and a defcendant from him was Sir Robert Boyd, who,

in 1263, fignalizing his valour at the battle of Largis, in Oo-
ningham, againil the Norwegians, had thereupon a grant of
feveral lands in that diftrict., wherein he was fucceeded by

another Sir Robert, who, in the fecond year of King Robert 1.

for his loyalty and merit, was rewarded with the lands of
Kilmarnock.

Robert, the firft Lord Boyd, married Mary Maxwel, daugh-

ter of Sir Robert Maxwel, of Calderwood, by whom he had
two
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two Tons, Thomas and Alexander ; and a daughter, Eliza*

beth, married to Archibald Douglas, Earl of Douglas and
Angus, and was, in Oft. 1466. conitituted Regent of Scot-

land, in the minority of King James III. and then marrying
his fon Thomas to the Princefs Mary Stewart, the King's el-

deir. filler, the faid Thomas was thereupon created Earl of
Arran, and afterwards fent AmbafTador to Denmark, to treat

of a marriage between his brother-in-law the young King,
and the Princefs Margaret of that crown ; but while he was
abfent, his enemies contrived the ruin of his family, by repre-

fenting their ambition as too dangerous for the condition of
fubje&s ; and fo far prevailed with the King, that he called a
Parliament, before whom the Lord Boyd, his fon, the Earl of
Arran, and his brother Sir Alexander Boyd, being fummoned
to give an account of their adminiftration, the old man fear-

ing the power of his enemies, fled into England ; but Sir

Alexander was condemned for higli treafon, and executed.

The Earl of Arran arriving with the Queen at Leith, and be-
ing informed of thefe melancholy circumftances, immediate-
ly retired into Denmark with his lady, from thence into

France, and, dying at Antwerp, in 1476, was honourably in-

terred by Charles, Duke of Burgundy.
By his faid Lady, who, in 1474, was arbitrarily divorced

and married to James, the fecond Lord Hamilton, he left a
fon, James, who was the third Lord Boyd, and the fecond
Earl of Arran ; but dying without ifTue, the title of Earl of
Arran became extindt ; but the title of Lord B@yd defcended
to his uncie Alexander, the fecond fon of Robert, Lord Boyd.

Wi'liam, the eleventh Lord Boyd, was created Earl of Kil-
marnock, in Coningham, of the county of Air, Aug. 27, i66r,

by Charles II.

Arms.] Azure, a fefs cheque, argent and gules.

Crest.] On a wreath, a dexter hand couped at the wrill:,

2nd erect, pointing with the thumb and the two next fingers,

the others turning down.
Supporters ] Two fquirrels, proper.

Motto.] Conjido.

MACKENZIE, EARL of CROMARTIF,

TKE Right Honourable GEORGE MACKENZIE,
Earl of CROM ARTIE, Vifcount Tarbat, Lord Mac^

leod, of Caftlehaven, herctable Sheriff of the county of Cro-
martie,
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martie, and Baronet, having been engaged in the laft rebel-

lion, was, with about 400 of his men, furprized and defeated

by the Earl of Sutherland's militia, at Dunrobin-caltle, in

Sutherland, April 15, 1746, the day before the battle at Cul-

loden. He and his fon, the Lord Macleod, being taken pri-

foners, were fent to Invernefs, and thence to London, where
they were committed to the Tower. In Auguft following,

he was tried, condemned, and received fentenceof death, but

was pardoned, and permitted to refide in England. He mar-
ried Mifs Gordon, daughter of Sir William Gordon, of Inver-

gordon, Bart, a lady of Angular merit and beauty, to whofe
indefatigable application, and his Maj city's great clemency,

in behalf of her Lord, he owed his life ; by which lady he had,

John, Lord Macleod, who was pardoned, Colonel of the 73d
regiment of foot, now in the Eaft Indies.—George.—Ifabel,

married to Admiral Murray.—Mary, married to— Dray-
ton, Efq.—Anne, married to Atkins, Efq.—Caroline,

married to Drake, Efq.—Jane.—Margaret, married

John Glasford, Efq. of Dongouldfton, and died 1 773*—Au-
gufta.

This noble family is defcended from the family of Seaforth

;

for Sir Roderick Mackenzie, brother to Kenneth, firft Lord
Kintail, marrying Margaret, daughter and heir of Torquil
Macleod, of the Lewes Iflands, had four fons, whereof Sir

John, the eldeft, was created a Baronet, by King Charles I.

and marrying Margaret, daughter and coheir of Sir George
Erlkine, of Innerdale, brother to Thomas, Earl of Kellie, by
her had two fons and five daughters ; whereof Roderick, the

fecond fon, was one of the Judges of the Court of Seffion.

Of the daughters, Anne was married to Hugh, Lord Lovat;
and Ifabel, to Kenneth, the third Earl of Seaforth.

Sir George, the eldeft, who, in 1654, fucceeded his father,

had a commirlion from King Charles II. then in exile, to

raife what forces he could, in order to promote his restoration ;

and for his good fervices, his Majefty, when he came to the

crown, made him one of the Judges of the Court of Seflion,

Clerk Regifter, one of the Privy Council, and Juitice Gene-
ral ; and, April 15, 1685, he was created Baron Macleod,
and Vifcount Tarbat, by King James VII, In the reign of
Queen Anne, he was made Secretary of State, one of the

Privy Council, and, Jan. 1, 1702, created Ear) of Cromartie.

He died in Aug 17 14, aged 84 ; and by hisfirlt wife, Anne,
daughter of Sir James Sinclair, of May, had three fons and
and four daughters

; John, the fecond Earl, who marrying

Anne, daughter of Alexander. Lord Elibank, had George,
the
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the third Earl.—Kenneth, created a Baronet in 1704; but

with precedence, according to his grandfather's patent, in

1628.—^James, created a Baronet the fame day with his bro-

ther, was made one of the Senators in the College of Juf-

tice. The faid Earl had feveral children by another mar-
riage, with a daughter of Lord Lovat, who was widow, fall

of Murray, of Macleod, of that ilk; and fecondly, of Wil-
liam Fothringham, of Powrie.

Arms.] Quarterly, ill, or, a mountain inflamed, proper,

for Macleod; 2d, azure, a flag's head cabofled, or; 3d,

gules, three legs of a man armed, proper, conjoined in the

center at the upper part of the thigh, flexed in triangle, and
the fpurs, or

;
4th, argent, on pale, fable, an imperial crown

within a double treflure counterflory, with fleurs de lis, gules*

Crest.] On a wreath, the fun in it's fplendor.

Supporters.] Two favages, each wreathed about the

head and middle with laurel, and holding a batoon over his

ihoulder, proper.

Motto.] Luceo non uro.

VISCOUNTS.
GORDON, VISCOUNT KENMURE.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM GORDON, Vif-

count KENMURE, Baron of Lochinver, and Baronet,

being in the rebellion, 17 15, was taken prifoner at Prefton*

and from thence, in January, brought to London, where,

On the 24th of February following, he was beheaded 011

Tower-hill, with James Ratcliffe, Earl of Derwentwater,

He married Mary, daughter of Sir John Dalziel, of Glenay,

filter to the Earl of Carnwath, who was condemned for the

fame rebellion, and had three fons, Robert, John, James,

and one daughter Henrietta.

Robert, the eldeil, by the great indulgence of his Ma-
jefty, got pofTeiiion of the fortune, though the title was for-

feited. He died unmarried, and was fucceeded by his bro-

ther John. The'r mother died Auguft 16, 1776.
In the tenth of King Robert I. Sir Adam Gordon, in re-

i of his good fervices, obtained from that Prince the Ba-
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rony of Sticfcel, in the county of Roxburgh. Sir Robert, d

defcendant of this Sir Adam, was knighted ; and by Charles

I. May 2, 1626, was created a Baronet. He married Ifabel

Ruthwen, daughter of William, Earl of Gourie, by whom
he had John, his eldeft fon, who fucceeding his father, was,

May 18, 1633, created a Baron and Vifcount by Charles I.

Arms.] Azure, three boars heads erafed, or.

Crest.] On a wreath, a demi-favage, proper, wreathed

about his temples and middle with laurel.

Supporters ] Two favages, wreathed as the creft, each

holding in his outer hand a batoon erect, proper.

Motto. Dread Geo
7

.

LEVINGSTON, VISCOUNT KILSYTH.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM LEVINGSTON,
Vifcount KILSYTH, joining with the Earl of Mar in

the rebellion, in 1715, and refufing to furrender, was at-

tainted.

Sir William Levingfton, a branch of Linlithgow, was the

anceftor of this family; from him defcended Sir William Le-

vinglton, of Kilfyth, who married Margaret, filter to Wil-
liam Ramfay, the hril Ear) of Dalhoufie, by whom he had a

fon William ; and a daughter Chriftian, married firft to James
Macgtll, the firft Vifcount Oxenford ; fecondly to George,
Lord Forrefter.

William, who fucceeded, was created a Vifcount by King
Chafes II. and married Jane, daughter of William, Lord
Cochran, and fitter to John, the fecond Earl of Dundonald,
by whom he had ilTue, William, the late Vifcount
Arms.] A' gent, three juliflowers flipped, gules, within a

double treffure, flowered and counter-flowered, with fleurs

de lis, vert.

Crest, On a wreath, a demi-favage, wreathed about the

temples and waift with laurel.

Supporters ] Two lions, proper.

IVi c x to.] Spe expeclo*

DRUMMOND,



DRUMMOND, VISCOUNT STRATHALLAN.

THE Right Honourable WTLLIAM DRUMMOND,
Baron and Vifcount STRATHALLAN, and Baron

Maderty, joining in the rebellion in 1745, was flain in the

battle of Culloden. His ekleft fon James being engaged in

the fame rebellion, was attainted by acl of parliament, in

1746, by the name of James Drummond, fon of Lord Vif-

count Strathallan, though he was then himfelf Vifcount

Strathallan, by which mifnomer, the titles we are informed

will be claimed.

James Dremmond, cornmcndator of InchafFery, the fecond

fon of David, the fecond Lord Drummond, anceitor of the

Earl of Perth, the Duke of Roxburgh, and the Lord Ballen-

den, was created Lord Maderty, in 1607, by King James VF.

and marrying Jane, daughter of Sir James Chilholm, of
Cromlix, by her had John his heir ; Sir James Drummond, of

Machony* anceftorof the laft Vifcount, and feveral daughters.

John, who fucceeded his father, marrying Margaret, daugh-
ter of Andrew, Lord Lindores, by her had David, Lord
Maderty, his fucceffor; and William Drummond, of Crom-
lix, being a Lieutenant-Gen eral in Mufcovy, was, upon his

return home, advanced for his merit to the like rank in Scot-

land, by Charles I. In the time of the ufurpation, being

taken prifoner at the battle of Worcefter, he made his efcape

and went into the fervice of the King of Pruffia, under whom
he had fome high commands. On the Reftoration, he was
called home, and made Major General of the forces, in which
character he ferved the crown many years; and when King
James II. afcended the throne, he was made General of all

the forces in Scotland, and created a Vifcount, Augall 16,

1686, by James VII. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Archibald Johnfton, of Wharifton ; and, dying in 1688, left

William his heir, who, marrying Elizabeth Drummond,
daughter of John, Earl'of Melford, by her had a fon James.
who dying a youth, in 171 1, the honour of Vifcount devolverr.

on William Drummond, of Machony, defcended from Sir

James Drummond, of the fame place aforefaid, who wa<

alio Lord Maderty; and was father of William, the thlrct

Vifcount Strathallan ; and Lord Maderty, who, bearing a

part in the rebellion of 1715, was taken prifoner at the b*i v
tie of Dumblain, and committed to the cairfe of Edinbu
but was difcharged fejr

:j
fjte Act of Grace, in IJT% and left
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by Margaret, his wife, daughter of William, Lord Nairn,
William, the late Vifcount.

Arms.] Quarterly, 1 ft and 4th, or, three clofets wavey,

gules ; 2d and 3d, or, a lion's head erafed, within a double

trefiure counter-flory, with fleurs de lis, gules, as a coat of
augmentation.

Crest.] On a wreath, a falcon rifmg, proper, his bells, or.

Supporters.] Two favages, each holding a batoon over

his moulder, proper, and wreathed about his temples and
middle with laurel.

Motto.] Lord have mercy.

GRAHAM, VISCOUNT DUNDEE.

COLONEL JOHN GRAHAM, of Clavers, a branch
of the Montrofe family, was created Baron Graham

and Vifcount DUNDEE, in the county of Forfar, by King
James VII. after whofe abdication, he commanded a body
of Highlanders, and other troops in that Prince's intereft;

but was killed in a battle with General Mackhay, at Killi*

cranky, near Blair, in May 1689.

His descendant James Graham, called Vifcount Dundee,
took part in the rebellion of 1745 ; and efcaping, was at-

tainted witli many others after the battle at Culloden, in

j 746. His brother, David Graham, of Duntroon, in An-
gus, efcaped with Lord Ogilvy and others into Norway.

BARONS.
SINCLAIR, LORD SINCLAIR.

qpHE Right Honourable HENRY SINCLAIR, Lord

A SINCLAIR, fucceeded his mother Catharine, Lady
Sinclair ; and married Grifel, daughter of Sir James Cock-
burn, of that Ilk, by whom he had five fons ancj five daugh-
ter<; John, who married, firft, Margaret, Ccuntefs Dowa-
ger of Southed, daughter of James, the fixth Earl of Gal-
loway ; but was attainted for the rebellion in 1715 : He mar-
lied, fecondly, in 17C0, Amelia, daughter of Lord George
Murray, brother to the Duke of Athol, and died the fame

year
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year.—James, who was a General in the army.—William.—

-

Henry.—Matthew.— Grifel, was married to John Paterfon*

of Prefton-hall, Eiq.—Catharine, to Sir John Erfkine, of Al-

va, Bart —Mary, to Sir William Baird, of Newbith, Bart,

s—Elizabeth, to David, Earl of Wemys — Anne.
Henry, Lord Sinclair, lived fome time after his fon's at-

tainder, and fettled his eftate on the General his fecond fon 5

who having intereft at court, obtained his brother's pardori

for life, and then put him in pofferTion of his father's eftate ;

and were it not for the attainder of this brother, would him-
felf have fucceeded to the title of Lord Sinclair.

The defcent of this ancient family is the fame with that

of the Earl of Caithnefs. William, Earl of Orkney and
Nithfdale, marrying to his fir ft wife Margaret, daughter of Ar-
chibald, Earl of Douglas, and Vifcount Ttirenne, in Prance,

by her had a fon and heir, William,, from whom defcended

this Lord Sinclair; and by his fecond wife Margery, daugh^
ter of Alexander Gordon, fon to the thirteenth Earl of Su-
therland, he had another fon chriftened alfo William, who
was created Earl of Caithnefs.

William, by the fitfft wife, being a profufe marl, was call-

ed William the Waiter, vvhofe fon Robert, forfeited the ho-
nours, and thereby loft the counties of*Urkney and Shetland.

He married Chriftian Lefley, daughter of George, Earl of
Rothes, and by her had a daughter Mary, married to Pa-
trick, the feventh Lord Grey ; and a fon; Henry Sinclair,

of Dyfart, who was created Baron Sinclair, in 1489, firft of

James IV.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, a fhip at anchor,

her oars erect in faltire, within a doubk; trerTure with fleurs

de lis counter-flory, or ; 2d and 3d, azure, a fhip under fail,

'or, and over all, by way of furtont, an efcutchcon, argent*

charged with a crofs ingrailed, fable.

Crest] On a wieath, a fwan, argent, having a. ducal

collar and chain, or,

Supporters.] Two gryphcns> proper* armed and beak-
ed, or*

Motto.] Fight.

F R A S E R, LORD LOVAT.
THE Right Honourable SIMON FRASER; Lord

LOVAT, being engaged in the rebellion, 1745, was
taken prifoner in June, 1746, when he was fent to London.

S lit
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In March following, he was tried before the Houfe of Lords
in Weftminfler-hall ; and after feven days trial, was found
guilty, received fentence of death, and, on the 9th of April

„

1747, was beheaded on- Tower-hill, in the 80th year of his

age.

Hugh, the ninth Lord Lovafc, marrying Amelia Murray,
daughter of John, Marquis of Athol, had four daughters,
whereof Anne the eldeft, aflum-ed the title of Baronefs of
Lovat, and married Alexander Mackenzie, of Fraferdale,

by whom he had a fon Hugh, the 10th Lord Lovat.
The faid Alexander Mackenzie, having been attainted in

1716, Simon Frafer, of Beaufort, heir male of the family of
Lovat, got poflelfion of the eilate, by a gift from the crown,
of the life rent efcheat of the faid Alexander Mackenzie,
fued for the title, and obtained a decree in his favour from
the Lords of Seflion. His firft wife was Amelia r the widow
cf Hugh, Lord Lovat, and only daughter of John Murray,
Marquis of Athol. For this marriage he was condemned
and outlawed, it being unjuftifiably obtained; but he found
out ways to efcape the penalties, till at length the faid Lady
died.

His fecond Lady was Janet, daughter of Sir Ludowick
Grant, by whom he had two fons and a daughter; Simon,
Mafter of Lovat, who was attainted with many others in the

parliament, 1746; but it appearing that he was over-ruled,

and compelled by his father, after obtained his Majefty's free

pardon, was a General in the army, and died in 1782.—Alex-

ander, who was an Officer in the fervice of the Eaft India

Company.—Janet, married to the Laird of Cluny, chief of
the Macpherfons.

His third wife was Primrofe, daughter of John Campbell,
of Mam more, father of the Duke of Argyl, by whom he
had one fon Archibald, a merchant in London.

In the rebellion of 17 15, this Simon, Lord Lovat, did the

King great fervice, in fecuring the important fort of Inver-

se fs io fuddenly, that Sir John Mackenzie,, who kept it for

the rebels, not fufpedmg ibe Frafers as his enemies, was-

forced to deliver it up; for as the Lord Lovat had always

been in the other interefl, his turning about on that critical

occafion, was a furpme to many; but in the next rebellion

of 1745? it appeared that lie was deeply concerned, and em-
ployed all the intererl; of his own clan to render it fuccefsfuL

Sir Alexander Frafer, Thane of Cowie, and Lord Cham*
berlain of Scotland, marrying Lady Mary Bruce, fitter to

Robert I. and widow of Sir Niel Campbell* anceftor of the

Duke
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Duke of Argyl, by her had two Tons, Alexander, his heir,

from whom defcended the Lord Saltoun ; and Andrew Frafer,

of Touch, whofe fon, Sir Simon Frafer, marrying the heirefs

of the family of Biifet, with her he had the Barony of Lo-
vat, and many other poffefTions ; and in the reign of King
James I. Hugh Frafer, of Lovat, by marrying a Lady of
the Fenton family, had a fon Hugh, who fucceeded him, and
married jane Dunbar, daughter of Thomas, Earl of Murray;
and by her had Thomas his heir, who, in the reigii of James
IV. was created a Baron, and made Juftice-GeneraL

Arms.] Quarterly, ifr. and 4th, azure, three cinquefoils;

Urgent, fecond and third, gules r three eaftern crowns, argent.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Mag's head erafed, proper*

Supporters.] Two ftags of the laji.

Motto.] Je fuis pret.

6LPHINGSTON, LORD B A LMERINO.

TkE Right Honourable ARTHUR ELPHINGSTONj
Lord BALMERINO, in the county of Fife, born irt

1688, fucceeded his brother James, in 1746; and married
Margaret, a daughter of Captain Chalmer, by whom he left

no ifTue. This Lord chufing a military life> had a commif-
fion in a regiment of foot, during the reign of Queen Anne.
In the rebellion, 17 15, he difliking the fervice of King.

George, refigned his Captain's commiflion to the Duke of
Argyl, and immediately joined the Earl of Msur ; but thdt

rebellion being fupprefTed, he had the good fortune to ob-
tain a pardon ; after which he went into the French fervice*

and, in the next rebellion, commanded a troop of horfe at

the battle of Culloderi, April 16, 1746, where he was taken

prifoner, and brought to the Tower of London* with the

Earls of Kilmarnock and Cromartie, in May following.

They were tried before the Houfe of Lords in Weitrninfter-

hall, in July; and on the jfft of Augufc, received fentence

of death; and, on the 18th of that month, this Lord and
the Earl of Kilmarnock, were beheaded on Tower-hill.

John, the fourth Lord Balmerino, was, by Queen Anne*
made General of the Mint; and in the two iart. parliaments

of her reign, Was one of the fixteen Peers of Scotland. He
married lirlt Chriftian Montgomery, daughter tj Hugh, the

feventh Earl of Eglingtouh ; by whom he had three fons

S % arii
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and two daughters ; Hugh, who was killed at the fiege of
Lille, in 1708.—James who fucceeded him in 1736, and
was many years Judge of the Court of Seflion : He married
Betty Carnegie, fecond daughter of David Earl of Northefk f

but, dying without i/Tue, was fucceeded by Arthur, his half

brother, the late Lord.™ Alexander, who' died in 1733.—

°

Margaret, married to Sir John Prefton, Baft.-^Jane, married
to Francis, the eight Earl of Murray. His fecond wife

1

was Anne Rofs, daughter of Arthur, Arehbifhop of St. An-
drew's, by whom he had a fon Arthur, the late Lord.

Sir James Eiphlngfton, youngell fon of Robert, the third

Lord Elphingfton, having fiadied the law, in a (hort time

became fo highly efteemed for his abilities, that King James
VI. made him one of the fudges of Seflion, Secretary of
State, a CommilTioner of the Treafury, Lord Prefident of the

Seflion, and April 24, 1604, created him a Baron.

Arms.] Argenty on a chevron, fable > between three boar*

heads erafed, gules, as many buckles of the firft.

Crest.] Qn a wreath, a dove, argent, with a ferpent

linked about its leg?, wert.

Supporters.] Two gryphons, prapetj beaked, ^nd mem-
bered, or.

Motto.] Prudentia fraudis nefcia.

BALFOUR, LORD B U ft LEIGH.

THE Right Honourable ROBERT BALFOUR, Lord
BURLEIGH, in the county of Fife, entering into the

rebellion, in 1715, was attainted, but the eftate was reco-

vered.

Of this family, which originally took its name from the

Barony and caiile of Burleigh, in Fifefhire, was Michael de
Balfour, in the laid county, who, in 13 15, was a member of
Parliament 5 and, in 1353, Michael Balfour, of Pittencrief,

excnanging his lands with Duncan, Earl of Fife, for the lands

and Barony of Monquany, the fame was ratified by the char-

ter of King David il. In the reign of Queen Mary, Sir

James Balfour, of Monquany, then Clerk-regifter, marrying

Margaret, daughter and heir to Michael Balfour, of Burleigh,-

by he had Sir Michael, their heir, in whom the two fami-

lies became united; and the faid Sir Michael being in great

favpur with King James VI. was by him fent Ambaffa-

dor to the Dukes of Tufcany and -Lorrain ; and July 16,

1607, was created a Baron by the faid King*
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Arms,] .Argent, on a chevron, fable, an otter's head erafed

of the firjl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a rock, and thereon a Lady hold-

ing in her right hand the head of an otter, and in her left,

jthe head of a fwan.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, an otter fejant, pro-

per. On the iinifler, a fwan of the lajl.

Motto.] Qmnefolum forti Patria.

F O R B E S, LORD P I T S L I G O.

THE Right Honourable ALEXANDER FORBES,
Lord PITSLIGO, in the county of Aberdeen, having

joined in the rebellion of 1745, after the battle of Culloden,
efcaped to France, was attainted in May following, and died
in December, 1762,

Sir John Forbes, of that Ilk, a branch of the family of
Lord Forbes, marrying Elizabeth Kennedy, of the family

of Dunure, by her had three fons, who were all Knights ; Sir

William, the fecond, married Margaret, daughter and heir

to Sir William Frafer, of Philorth, anceftor of the Lord Sal-

toun ; and with her had the Barony of Pitfligo. From Alex-
ander, the heir of that marriage, defcended Sir John Forbes,

of Pitfligo, who married Chriitian, daughter of Walter Ogil-

vy, Lord Defkford, anceftor to the Earl of Findlater, and had
a daughter, Anne, married to William, the 9th Lord Forbes ;

and a fon Alexander, who was created Baron Pitfligo, July

£4, 1633, by Charles I.

Arms.] Quarterly, ift and 4th, azure, three boars heads

couped, argent, and muzzled, gules ; 2d and 3d, azure, three

einquefoils, argent.

Crest.] On a wreath,
,
a falcon of the laft.

Supporters ] Two bears, proper, muzzled, gules*

Motto.] Altius ibunt qui adfurrima nituntur.

SUTHERLAND, LORD DUFFUS,

THE Right Honourable KENNETH SUTHERLAND,
Lord DUFFUS, fucceeded his father James, the fe-

cond Lord, in 1705 ; and being engaged in the rebellion, in

1715, he made his efcape, and was attainted by ad of Par-

ti 3 liament:
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lament: after which he was taken at Hamburgh, brought
to London, and committed prifoner to the Tower in 1716;
but the next year being reieakd by the Acl of Grace, he

withdrew into foreign parts, and lerved as a flag officer in the

Ruffian fleet. He married Charlotte-, daughter of Erick de

Sioblade, Governor and Admiral of Gpttenburgh, in Sweden*

by whom he had a fon Erick, who married Mifs D, unbar,

daughter of Mr William Dunbar, of Hemprigs, Bart.

James, the fecqnd Lord DufFus, married Margaret Mac-
kenzie, daughter of Kenneth, the third Earl of Seaforth, by
whom he |iad three fons; Kenneth, the late Lord.—Sir James
Sutherland, who by marrying Mary, daughter and heir of Sir

William Dunbar, of Hemprigs, Baronet, changed his name
to Dunbar.—William Sutherland, of Rofcomen, who mar-
ried Mary, daughter of William, the tenth Lord Forbes.

This nobie family is defcended from the Earl of Suther-

land. Kenneth, the fifth Earl of Sutherland, having loft

his life at the battle of HalidOn-hill, in 1333, left two fons,

from the youngeft of which fens, Nicol, defcended the Lord
DufFus; for this Nicol, by his brother's grant in 1360, hav-

ing obtained the lands of Terholl, had the fame confirmed

by King David U. and marrying Jane, daughter and heir to

Renald de Chene, Lord DufFus, by her had Henry, his heir,

who was father pf Alexander, that married the heirefs of
Chifholm ; and having an only daughter, named Chriftian,

who wa married to William Oiiphant, of Berindale, the Ba-

rony of DufFus defcended to William Sutherland, of Querel-

wood, near Elgin ; from whom in a direct line, defcended Sir

Alexander Sutherland, who was created Baron DufFus, De-
cember 8, 1650, by King Charles II.

Arms.] Quarterly, guies, three liars, or ; 2d, azure, three

crdfs crofiets'ntchy, argent; 3d, azure, a boar's head erafed,

argent ; 4th, as the fir ft.

CREST.]>On a wreath, a cat fejant, proper.

Supporters,]. Two lavages, proper, each.wreathed -lout

his head and middle with laurel, and armed with a batopn.

Mot to.] Without fear.

NAIRN, LORD NAIRN.

THE Right Honourable WILLIAM NAIRN, Lord
NAIRN, of Nairn, in Perth/hire, brother to John* the

firft Duke .of Athol, marrying Margaret, only daughter and
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fieir to Robert, the firft Lord Nairn, in right of his wife was

Lord Nairn, and changed his name from Murray to Nairn,

and took the arms of that family ; which William, being

engaged in the rebellion of 17 15, was taken at the battle

of Pr-eitorv, in Lancamire, and being tried, received fentence

of death ; but his Majefty, out of his great clemency, not

only included him in the Act of Grace, in 1 7 1 7, but gave

him back his eftate. By the faid Lady Nairn he had four

fons and eight daughters. Of the daughters, Margaret was

married to William, the .third Vifcount Strathallan; ajid Ca-

tharine, married William Murray, the fourth Earl of Dun-
more. Of the fons, John the eldeft, fucceeded his father,

in 1725 ; and married Catharine, daughter of Charles Mur-
ray, Earl of Dunmore, by which Lady, who died at Ver-

sailles, May 16, 1754, he had feveral fons.

This John, the titular Lord Nairn, notwkhftandmg the

aforefaid events of the year 17 15, engaged himfelf as a Cap-
tain in the rebellion of 1745; but on April 16, 1746, was

killed at the battle of Culloden, and his name put in the

general act of attainder the next month. His fon Robert

was taken on board the Efperance, with Mr. Radcliffe, in

December 1745.
The iirft of this name on record, is faid to be Mr. Michael

de Nairn, a witnefs to the grant which Robert, Duke of Al-

bany made to his fon, John Stewart, Earl of Buchan, of the

lands of Strathern, or Perthfhire, from whom defcended

Alexander Nairn, who in the reign of James II. was many
years Comptroller of Scotland.

In the reign of James Vf. and Charles L Robert Nairn, of
Strathurd, raifed a competent fortune by the practice of the

law ; but, after the King's death, taking up arms in defence

of King Charles II. was furprifed by a parpy of the Englifh ?

and committed prifoner to the Tower of London, where h{?

remained ten years ; but living to fee his mailer rellored, wa%
in reward of his merit, Jan. 27, 1680, created Lord Nairn.

He married Margaret, daughter of Patrick Graham, of Inf-

braky, and had an only daughter, the late Lady Nairn.
Arms ]

Quarterly, ill and 4th, party per pale, fable and
argent, a chaplet, charged with four cinquefoiis, all counter-

charged ; 2d, azure, three ftars, argent, within a double tref-

fure counter-flory, with jBeurs de lis, or; the 3d is counter-
quartered, ill and 4th, pally of fix, or and fable j ?cj and

3*3i or, a fefs cheque, argent and azure*

T H E
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EXTINCT PEERAGE
O F

ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, and IRELAND,

DUKE S.

BERWICK.
JAMES FITZ-JAMES, eldeft natural Ton of James II. by

Mrs. Arabella Churchill, was created Baron of Bofworth,

pari of Tinmouth, and Duke of Berwick, 19th of March{
1687. And entering himfelf into the French fervice againft

the Crown of England, he was, in 1695, outlawed for Jiigh-

treafon.

BUCKINGHAM.
Stafford, created Duke of Buckingham in 1445, was de-

scended from Humphrey, Duke of Glouceiler, and the title,

was forfeited, 1523.

VilJa
(

rSj created Duke of Buckingham, 1623, was the firft

Puke in England not allied to' Blood Royal, except Dudley,

Duke of Northumberland. He was aiTaflinated at Pottf:

mouth, and the title became extinct on the death of hh fch>

in 1687.
Sheffield, was created Duke of Buckingham 1700. and lug

fon died without iflue, 1756,

CLEVELAND.
Charles, eldeft natural fon of King Charles XL by Lady

Jarbara Villiers, created Duchefs of Cleveland, fucceeded

his mother; and his fon William died May iS, 1 7 74, with-

out illue.

CRE'E N*
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GREENWICH.
John Campbell, Duke of Argyl, was created Baron of

Chatham, and Earl of Greenwich, the 26th of Nov. 1705,
and Duke of Greenwich, April 13, 1719. His Grace dying

October 4, j 743' without iffue male, thofe Englifll honour^

became extinc~i.

KINGSTON.
Evelyn Pierrepoint, the fifth Earl of Kingllon, was created

Duke Of Kirigfton, July 20, 1715, ^nd the title became ex-

tinct at the death of his grandfon, Evelyn, the late Duke,
Sept. 23, 1773.

MONTAGUE.
In |6zt. Sir Edward Montague was created Baron Mon-

tague of Boughton, in the county of Northampton, by.King
James I. From his brother Henry are defcended the Dukes
of Manchefter and the Earls of Halifax ; and from Sidney,

the Earls of Sandwich \ and his brother James was Biihop

of Wincheiler. His father was Sir Edward Montague, the

fon of Sir Edward Montague, Chief Juflice of the King's

JSench, and then of the Common Pleas, in the reign of King
Henry VUL

Edward, Lord Montague, fucceeded his father in 1644.
His eldeft ion Edward, died unmarried, being flain in attack-

ing the Dutch India ihips at Bergen, in Norway, Auguft 3,

*66 5 .

Ralph, Lord Montague, fucceeded his father Edward, in

1683, his brother Edward being killed as aforefaid. In 1 689,
he was created Vifcount Monthermer, and Earl of Montague,
by King William III. Marquis of Monthermer, and Duke
of Montague, in 1705, by Queen Anne. His firft wife was
Elizabeth, youngeil daughter of Thomas Wriothefly, Earl of
Southampton, and widow of Jocelyn Percy, Earl of North-
umberland. By her he left a fon and heir John. His fe~

cond wife was Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and co-heirefs of
Henry Cavendifh, Duke of Newcaftle, and widow of Chrif-

topher Monk, Duke of Albemarle, but by her he had no
iffue.

John, Duke of Montague, fucceeded his father in 17CQ,
He was Knight of the Garter, Mailer of the Great Ward*
robe, Colonel of the Queen's regiment of Horfe, Mailer of
the Ordinance, and a Lie iHenaut- General.- He married

Mary
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Mary Churchill, youngeft daughter of John, Duke of Marl-
borough. By her he had John, Marquis of Monthermer,
who died at five years of age. Ifabel, married to William,
Duke of Manchefter; and Mary, to George, Earl of. Car-
digan. Eleanor, George, and Edward, v/ho died infants;

and the Duke himfelf dying in 1749, his titles were extinct.

But in 1766, the faid George, Earl of Cardigan, was crea-

ted Duke of Montague, and Marquis of Monthermer.

NEWCASTLE upon T Y N E.

Thomas Holies Pelham, fucceeded his father as Baron Pel-

ham, was created Vifcount Pelham, and Earl of Clare, alfo

Marquis of Clare, and Duke of Newcaftle upon Tyne, ancj.

alfo Duke of Newcaftle under Line, He died Nov. 16,1768,
when the Dukedom of Newcaftle upon Tyne was extinct, but

the tide of the Duke of Newcaftle under Line defcended to

the Earl of Lincoln, as that of Baron Pelham, of §tanmer,

did to the Right Honourable Thomas Pelham.

O R M O N D.

James Butler, Duke of Ormond, &c. In Ireland, EarJ

of Brecknock, &c. in England, was created Duke of Or-
mond, in England, in the year 1682, in which titles he was
fucceeded by his grandfon James, who was impeached of

high treafon, arid attainted. He died Nov. 5, 1745.

p o w y s,

Sir William Herbert, Baron Powys, was created Earl Powys,

Vifcount Montgomery, and Marquis of Powys, March -4,

1686, but was outlawed, and afterwards by Jac. II. at the

court of St. Germain's, created Duke of Powys, (which

title was never allowed in England) and dying in 1696,

was fucceeded by his fon William, who enjoyed the title* of

Baron, Vifcount, Earl, and Marquis, his father's attainder

being reverfed, but died without iflue male, March 8, 1748.

SCHOMBERG.
Frederick Schomberg, was created Baron of Teyes, and

Earl of Brentford, in 1689, Marquis of Harwich, and Duke
of Schomberg, in 1690, by King William TIL the younger*

fon to fucceed firft. This Frederick Marftial Schomberg,
came over with the Prince of Grange at the revolution, and

in the battle of Boyne, in Ireland, was unhappily flain by a

muiket bajl from his own men, in the aforefaid year 1690.

Qharles^
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Charles, Duke of Schomberg, fucceeded his father, and

}n 1693, died by a wound he received in the battle of Mar-
faglia, in Piedmont, leaving no jftue.

Meinhard, Duke of Schomberg, brother to Charles, died

July 5, 1719. His eldeft daughter and co-heirefs Frederica,

was the wife of Robert D'Arcy, Earl of Holdernels, and

married afterwards to Benjamin Mildmay, Earl of Fitz-

walter.

SHREWSBURY.
Charles Talbot, Earl of Shrewflbury, in 1694, was crea£e4

Marquis of Alton, and Duke of Shrewfbury. He died on
the lit of February, 1718, when the titles of Marquis an4
Duke became extinft.

WHARTON.
Sir Thomas Wharton, fummoned to parliament, as Lord

pf Heleigh, and Baron of Wharton, Jan 30, 1544, was fuc-

ceeded by Thomas, his fon and heir, father of Philip, his

fucceflbr, whofe grandfon Philip, fucceeded to the honours,

in which Thomas, his only fon, became his heir, and wa$
created Vifcount Winchenden, and Earl of Wharton, Dec.

29, 1706. By King George I. he was created Marquis of
Wharton, and Marquis of Malmffcury, Dec. 24, 1714, alfct

£t the fame time created Baron of Trim, Earl of Rathfarn-

harn, and Marquis of Catherlough, Irifh honours ; and at

length created, on Jan. 20, 17 18, Duke of Wharton, in

^vhich titles he was fucceeded by his fon Philip, who {caving

|io male iffue, in 1731 they expired.

y o r 4
See Earl of York.

M A R Q_ U I S.

ROCKINGHAM.
CHARLES WATSON WENTWORTH, the late Mar-

quis, was defcended from the Watfons who for feveral

centuries flourimed in the counties of Northampton, Cam-
bridge, and Rudand, from whom defcended Sir Lewis Wat-
fon, created a Baronet and Baron of Rockingham in 1644,

whofe
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whofe defcendant, Lewi?, was advanced to the dignity of
Baron of"Trcwleigh, Vifcount Sondes., and Ear] of Rocking-
ham, in 168.9 ; whofe Ton Thomas changed his name to Went-?

worth, and died in 1723, leaving a Ton Thomas, who fuc-

ceeded to the honours of the family, 1746. Prior to whicl*.

he had, hi 1728, been created Baron of Malton, and, in 1734,
£arJ of Malton, Vifcount Higham, and Baron of Waith and
Harrowdcn ; and in 1746 was advanced to the dignity of

Marquis of Rockingham. His Lordlhip married, Sept. 22,

17 16, Mary Finch, fourth daughter of Daniel, late Earl of

Winchellea, by which Lady, who died May 30, 1761, Ee

had iilue ten clii idren, five of whom died infants. Anne,
married, 1744, the prefent Earl Fitzwilliam, by whom (he

left iilue, and died 17 59.—Mary, horn July 18, 1727, mar-

ried May 31, 1 764 ? John Milbank, Efq and has irTue.-*^

Charlotte, born Feb. ji, 1732, now unmarried.^—Henrietta-

Alicia, born Dec. 7, 1737, 'married William Sturgeon, Efq.

and has iilue.—Charles, his only furviving fon, the late Mar-
quis, born May 15, 1730, married Feb. 26, 1752, Mary,
daughter and heir of Thomas Bright^ of BadiVorth, in York-
fhire, but dying without iHne, in June, 1782, the title be-

came extincl.

EARL S,

ALBEMARLE.
OPO, nearly allied to William the Norman, was, by Turn

conllituted Earl of Albemarle, a town in Normandy,
35 miles north-call of Rouen. He was fucceeded in the ho-
nour by his fon Stephen ; he was fucceeded by William his

fen, who was advanced to the Earldom of Yorkfliire ; he died

1
1 79, 25 Hen IL and dee. not appear to have had any fuc-

ceifor of the male line.

William de Mandeville, Earl of EiTex, married Hawife,

daughter and heir of the above William, and with her had
the Earldom of Albemarle • he died at Rouen, 2 Ric. L hav-
ing no iilue.

William de Fortibus, by his marriage with Hawife, on the
death of William de Mandeville, in her right became poflelTed

of the Earldom ; h,<: died 6 R»< L leaving iffue William., but

i: ipems lm Earldom was ft vuced in Hawii'e, thap ihe mar*
ryin^
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tying with Baldwin de Betune, he had poifeflion of the Earl-

dom, as annexed to the eftates of his wife,- during his life 5

he lied 14 fohn 121 z, and the honour Jcfcended to

William de Fortibus, only fon and heir of William and
Hawife, who died on his journey to the Holy Land, 2: Hen.
HI.

William de Fortibus, his only fon and heir, fucceeded him,
and died at Amiens,- 1260. He had ifiue three Tons and two
daughters, who all died without iifue, Avelyne, the younger!
daughter, furvived the others,' and was her father's heir. She
married Edmund, fecond fon of Hen. 1:1 f. but dying without
iffue, this Earldom was feiled into the King's hands.

Thomas of Wooditock, feventh fon of Edward f[L was,

9 Rich. If. fummoned to Parliament as Duke of Albemarle $

he was, 8 Rich. II. murdered in France ; he left feverai chil-

dren, but none fucceeded to the honour.

Edward,- fon of Edmund,- Duke of York, fifth fon of Ed.
HI. appears next to have had the title, but heWas, 1 Hen.
IV. deprived of the honour, and was flain 3 Hen. V. at die
battle of Agincourfc.

Thomas Plantagenet, i% Hen. TV. inherited the title 5 he
was flain, 9 Hen. V. and left no i/Tue.

Richard Beauchamp, 6 Hen. VI. made Earl of Albemarle,
and died 17th of that reign, from which time the Dukedom
lay dormant, until 12 Car II. 1660 ; but farther of the Earl-
dom, fee under the side of Warwick

George Monk, of lineal. defceru -from the laft mentioned
Earl of Albemarle, was created 12 Car. II. Duke of Albe-
marle, Ea-rl of Torrington, and Baron Monk of Po^heri^e,
Beauchamp, and Teyes. Pie died Jan. 4, i5&q. By Anne
his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Clarges, he jiad irTue,

Chriftopher, his only fon and .fucceffor, wh y died without
illue, in 1686. The Earldom was revived in foe Unaiy of
Keppel, by patent, Feb, 10, 1696.

A N G L E S E Y.

Chrifiopher Villiers, younger brother to George, Duke of
Buckingham, was, 18 Jac. I. created 'Baron \Dave*mry, and
Earl of Anglefey ; died 167.4, and had irTue one fon,

Charleo Villiers, married Mary, daughter of Pau-1, Vifcount
Bayning, widow of William, Vifcot*nt-Gra-udifon ; and died

1659, without ifiue.—-Title revived 13 Car. II. m Ap-chur An-
ftefley, and became extinct again on the death of Richard, the
fixth Earl of that family, on the 14th of Feb. -176*,

ARLINGTON.-
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ARLINGTON.
Henry Bennet, created 16 Car. II. Lord Arlington, and

24 Car. II. Vifcount Thetfbrd, and Earl of Arlington. He
died in 1685, and by Ifabella, daughter of Lewis de Naffau^
Lord of Beverwaert, he had ifTue only a daughter, Ifabella^

married to Henry, Duke of Grafton.

ARUNDEL.
Robert de Montgomery, (a town in Normandy) nearly al-

lied to William, the Norman, was advanced to the Earldoms
of Chichefter and Arundel, as alfo to Shrewfbury^ and the

honour of Eye, in Suffolk; his death is differently reported;

whether he died a Monk at Shrewibury, or was flain by the

Welch, 8 Will. II. Hugh de Montgomery, his fon, fucceeded

him, and was killed by an arrow, 12 Will. II. leaving no
ifTue.

Robert de Montgomery, his eldeft brother, his father's heir

in Normandy fucceeded him, and died in imprifonment in

Warwick- caftle.

William, fon of William de Albinio, who came into Eng-
land with the Conqueror^ was created Earl of Arundel and
SufTex 3 he was fucceeded by his fon William, who died 4th-

of October, 1 176, when his fon of his own name fucceeded to

the titles, who dying 1196, was fucceeded by his eldefl fon

William, who died without ifTue, in his return from jerufa-

tem, anno 1 221 ; he was fucceeded by his brother Hugh, the

fifth and lafl Earl of Arundel and Suffex of this family, who
died without ifTue, 1243, and 27 Hen. III.

John Fitz Alan* fon of Ifabel, fecond daughter of William
de Albinio* by virtue of the tenure of Arundel- cattle, next

poflefTed the Earldom in 42 Hen. III. He died 52 Hen. ill.

John, his fon fucceeded, who died two years after his father;

leaving Richard, an infant, five years of age ; who poffefling

the caftle of Arundel, as his anceftors before him, had the ti-

tle without any formal creation ; he died 30 Ed. I. leaving

ifTue, Edmund, 34 Ed. I. who was beheaded at Hereford.

Richard his fon, 4 Ed. III. was reftored in Parliament, and
died 49 Ed. III. Richard his fon, fucceeded him ; who was
beheaded 21 Rich. II. Thomas, his fon, 1 Hen. IV. was re-

ftored in blood ; he died 3 Hen V. but left no ifTue, fo that

his filters became his heirs, except to the Earldom, which by
a previous entail veiled in Sir John Arundel.

Sli
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Sir John, as heir to Eleanor Maltravers, had that Barony,

&nd 4 Hen. V. had livery and feifin of Arundel-caftle,- but

Could not obtain the title ; died 9 Hen. V.

John, his eldeft Ton, 7 Hen. VI. was fummoned to Parli-

ament as Baron Maltravers, but 8 Hen. VI. was retained as

Earl of Arundel, to ferve the King in his wars ; in which ho-

nour he was afterwards confirmed by virtue of the tenure, in

oppofition to the Duke of Norfolk, who had a family claim ;

he died 13 Hen. VI. Humphrey fuceeeded his father as Earl

of Arundel, and died 16 Hen. VI. in his minority. William
Fitzalan, the uncle of Humphrey, fuceeeded as Earl of Arun-
del ; he died 3 Hen. VII.

Thomas, his eldeft fon, fuceeeded him, and died 1524,
16 Hen. VIII.

William, his eldeft fori, fuceeeded him; died 35 Hen. VIIU
Henry, his fon, fuceeeded him 5 he was imprifoned 14 Etfcft

as a favourer of the Duke of Norfolk, and Mary, Queen of
Scots, and died 22d of the fame reign: He left two daugh-
ters, his heirs; the eldeft married to John, Lord Lumley, and
the other to Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, whofe fori

Philip, in her right, came into poiTeffion of the title, in whofe
family it now remains,

AYLESBtJRY.
Edward Bruce, was created Baron Bruce, in Scotland ; Ed~

ward, his eldeft fon, and fecond Baron, being killed in a

duel, without ifTue, was fuceeeded by his brother Thomas,
who was created, 1633, Baron Bruce, of Whorlton, in the

county of York, alfo Earl of Elgin, in Scotland -

r Robert, his

heir, was1 cheated Baron Bruce, of Skelton, in the county of
York, Vifcount Bruce, and Earl of Aylefbury, in 1663, and
died in 1685, fuceeeded by Thomas, his fon, whole fon 7

Charles, dying in 1747, the Earldom became extinct, but has

been revived in the Brudenel family,

BANBURY.
William, fon of Sir Francis Knolles, was, i Jac. I. created

Baron Knolles, of Grays, 14 Jac. I. Vifcount Wallingford f

and 2 Car. I. liarl of Banbury ; by his firft wife he had no
iftue f by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas*
Earl of Suffolk, according to a certificate figned by her, had
no iftue, but fhe, after his death, produced, as his, two fans,

Edward and Nicholas y Edward was killed in a duel at Ca-
kisy and Nicholas aiiumed the title, but was never fummoned
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to Parliament ; he had ilTue, Charles, who having never beeft

Summoned, the title is prefumed extincl.

BATH,
Philip de Shaunde, of Britany, was, on Henry of Rich-

mond's afcending the throne, created Earl of Bath ; but no-
thing farther appears on record concerning him.

John Bourchier, Lord Fitzwarine, created 28 Henry VIII;
Earl of Bath ; he died three years after, and was fucceeded by

John, his fon and heir. John was fucceeded by William, his

graudfon ; he died 2 1 Jac. I;

Edward, his only furviving fon, fucceeded, who left only

three daughters ; and iflue thus failing in the maie line, the

title descended to

Sir Henry Bourchier, grand fon of John, the fecond of that

name, Earl of Bath, who fucceeded to the Earldom ; but

hhnfelf and feven brothers all dying without iffae^ the title

became extincl:.

John Granville, was, foon after the Reiteration of Charles.

31. created Earl of Bath, Vifcount Lanfdowne, and Baron of
Biddeford and Kilharnpton ; he had ifTue, five fons and eleven

daughters. Charles, his fon and fucceifor; was engaged in

the Imperial fervice againft the Turks, and, for his gallant

behaviour, was created an Earl of the Sacred Roman Empire 5

as Earl of Lanfdowne, to be continued ad infinitum in the fa-

mily of the Granvilles ; he left ifiue, only one fon, William
Henry, who dying 17 1 1, at the age of nineteen, and unmar-
ried, the title became extincl.

This title was revived again in William Pult.cn.ey, 14
Geqrge II. but dying without furviving iilue> in 1764, the

tide is again extincl:.

BEDFOR D,

Hugli de Bellemont, was made Earl of Bedford, by fcing

Stephen, 1 153 ; but was deprived of the Earldom.
Ingelram de Couei was fummoned to Parliament as a Ba-

ton, but does not appear as Earl of Bedford until the 4c Ed.
III. with the addition of Count of SoiiTons ; he oied £l Ric,

£l. and here the title as Earl feems to reft.

John Plantagenet, fon of Hen. IV. was Duke of Bedford;

he died 14 Hen. VI. 1435, without iffue.

George Nevil, fon of John Nev.il, Marquis of Mountacute,
ivas, in his father's life time, created Duke of Bedford, but

? j Ed. IV. on fome djipleafure. of the King againil his father^

he
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he was fuddenly deprived by Parliament of all his titles and
dignities, and died 1 Ed. V.

Jafper Tuder, Ton of Owen Tuder, and Catharine of France,

widow of Hen. V. and elder brother of Edmund, father of F Ten.

ylT, 31 Hen . VI. was created Earl of Pembroke* and 1 Hen»
VIL Duke of Bedford ; he died 1 1 Men. VII without ifTue.

The title was revived in Ruffel, Duke of Bedford.

BERKSHIRE.
The firft Earl was Ethelwolf, in 860; died in 871 ; from

which time to Swane, foil of Earl Godwin, 1044, none ap-
pear under this title.

Francis Norris, iS Jac I. was created Vifcount Thame and
Earl of Berkfhire ; he died fan. 28, Jac. 20, 1622 ; he left if-

fue, only one daughter, from whom in defcent is the prefenfc

Eari of Abingdon..

The title is now in the family of the Howards.

BRADFORD.
o*r Richard Newport was created Baron Newport, 1642 5

Francis, his fori, was created Vifcount Newport, of Bradford^
in *alop, 1675, and Earl of Bradford, in 1694.

Richard, his fon, fucceeded ; and Henry, his fon, became
third Earl, and dying without irTue, was fiicceeded by his bro-
ther, Richard, who dying without ifffce, the honours defend-
ed to his brother, Thomas, the fifth Earl, who died without
iil'ue, April 18, 1762, when the titles expired.

BRENTFORD.
Patrick Ruthyn, Earl of Forth, in Scotland, 20 Car. f. waa

Created Earl of Brentford ; lie left iiTue, only one daughter*

married to James, Lord Forreiler.

BRISTOL.
Sir John Digby, 15 Jac. I. created Baron Digby, of Sher-

borne; was created Earl of Briilol, Sept. 15, 1622 ; he died

16 Car. I and was fucceecied by
George Digby, who was fummoried to Parliament in the

life-time of his father, and died 1676 ; he was fucceeded by*

his fon, John, who died 1698, without ifTue, when the ho*
Hour became extinc"l.

Revived 1 George I. in the Hervey family.

T BUCKING"
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BUCKINGHAM.
Walter Gifford, a kinfman of William the Norman, was

made Earl of Buckingham, and died 4 Hen, I. 1 102. Walter,
his fon, fucceeded, and died 1 164, without male iffue.

Gilbert, Earl of Clare, was created Earl of Buckingham;
and Pembroke, in 11 83.

Thomas of Woodftock, youngeft fon of Edward III. was
Earl of Buckingham, Duke of Albemarle, and Gloucefter,

and Lord of Holdernefs.

Humphrey, his fon, fucceeded him as Earl of Buckingham $

and died 1 Henry IV. 1399, without iffue. Edmund, Baron
Stafford, in right of his wife, fucceeded to the Earldom, by
whom he had iffue, Humphrey.- Humphrey, 23 Henry VI.
was created Duke of Buckingham, and 27 July, 38 Henry
VI. he was ilain at the battle of Northampton. Henry, his

grandfon, fucceeded ; who was executed at Salifbury, 2 Ric.

III. 1485. Edward, his fon, was, by Hen. VII. reftored in

blood and honours ; but he was, 17 May, 13 Henry VIIL
adjudged guilty of high treafon, and beheaded on Tower-
Jiill ; he left iffue, a fon, Henry, who was rellored only to the

Barony of Stafford.

BURLINGTON.
Richard Boyle, was, in 1663, created Earl of Burlington-,

in Yorkfhire, and Baron Clifford, of Lanefborough. He died

in 1698. His fon Charles had fummons to Parliament, in

1690, but died before his father.

Charles, the fon of Charles, was the fecond Earl of Bur-
lington, Lord of the Bed-chamber to King William, and
Lord Lieutenant of the Weft Riding of Yorkihire. He died

in 1704.
Richard fucceeded his father Charles as Earl of Burlington

and Cork. He was Knight of the Garter, and Captain of

the Band of Penfioners. His wife was Dorothy, one of the

daughters and coheireffes to William Saville, Marquis of Ha-
lifax. By her he had three daughters, whereof Charlotte, the'

only furvivor, was married to William, the fourth Duke of

Devonfhire. This Earl dying in 1753, without male iffue,

the title of Burlington was extincl.

CADOGAN.
William Cadogan, was created Baron Cadogan, Vifcount

Caverlham, and Earl of Cadogan. He died July 17, 1726,
and
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£hd the titles of Vifcount and Earl became extinct; but the

fiarony of Cadogan remains in the family.

CAMBRIDGE.
John de Avefnes, F.arl of Hainault, by Edward III. was

treated Earl of Cambridge ; but foon after engaging in the

interelt of France, Was deprived.

WilHarri, Marquis of Juiiers, was, on the defection of the

above John, advanced by Edward III to the dignity, but was
never fummoned to Parliament.

. Edmund, of Langley, Duke of York, fifth fon of Edward
III. next inherited the title ; he was fucceeded by Edward,
his fon,. who, 25 October, 13 Henry V. '415, was flain at

the. battle of Agincourt, but leaving no iffue, was fucceeded

by his next brother, Richard, who was, 4Henry V. 1416, be-

headed at Southampton ; he left ifTue, Richard, who, as heir

to his uncle Edward, fucceeded as Duke of York, but the

Earldom of Cambridge became extinct. . 1

James, Marquis of Hamilton, 17 jac. I. was created Baron
of Enuerdale, and Earl of Cambridge ; he died the latter end
of the reign cf Jac. I. and was fucceeded by James, his elder

fon, who was, 6 March, 1648, beheaded* he was fucceeded

by William, Earl of Lanerk, his brother, who, at the battle

of Worcefter, received a mortal wound, 1657, and 3 Septem-
ber expired ;

leaving no male ifTue, the title was extinct,

Henry of Oacl arias, third fan of Charles I. was the next

Earl of Cambridge, who' died 1 3 Sept. 1660, Unmarried.

The four following fons of James, Duke of York, King
James II. were Dukes of Cambridge, viz. Charles, James*
Edgar, and Charles, who all died infants, the laft 12 Decem-
ber, 1677.

George, Elector of Hanover, was, 1706, created Duke and
Marquis of Cambridge, Sec. and who, 1714, afcended the

throne of Great Britain ; fo this title refts in the Crown.

CARLISLE.
Ranulph de Mefchines, who married Margaret, eldeft filler

bt Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chefter, was the firfr. Earl of Car-

Me. .
.

,

Andrew de Harcla, who, 15 Edw. tl defeated the army of

Thomas, Duke of Lane after, was created Earl of Carlifle, and
Executed March 3, 1322, at Carlifle.

This title is &id to have been in John, Duke of Bedford,

and in Richard, Duke of Glotfcefter, afterwards Richard IIL
T i tit
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Sir James Hay, 20 Jac. I. was created Earl of Carlifle, Vif-

count Doncafter, and Baron Hay, of Sunley. He married

Lucy, the youngeft daughter of Henry Percy, feventh Earl of

Northumberland.

James, the fon and heir of James, fucceeded his father irt

1636, and died in 1660, leaving no ifTue. He married Ho-
nora, the only daughter of Edward Denny, Earl of Norwich.

The honour revived 13 Charles II. in the family of Howard*

CASTLETON.
James Saonderfon,- Vifcount Caftleton, and Baron of Beau-

tree, in Ireland, was created Baron Saunderfon, of Saxby, in

the county of Lincoln, and Vifcount Caftleton, and Earl

Caftleton, He died May 23, 1723, and the titles became ex-

tincl.

CHESTER.
Gherbodus, a Fleming, is faid to be the firft Earl of Chefter^

after the conqueft.

Hugh Lupus, 4 William I. was created Earl of Chefter ; he
died 1 Henry I. and left iffue,, Richard, who, 20 Henry I. with
feveral other perfons of diilin&ion, perifhed in a iiorm in

their pafiage from Norman4y to England, among whom were
William and Henry, fons of the King ; he left no iffue.

Ranulph, fitter's fon to Earl Hugh, previoufly mentioned
as Earl of Carli&e, fucceeded to the Earldom of Cheiter, and
died 29 Henry I. Ranulph, his fon T fucceeded, and died the

1 8th of King Stephen. Hugh, his fon, fucceeded ; he died

27 Henry if. Ranulph, his fon, fucceeded, and died 16
Henry III. 1232, without iffue. John Le Scot, his filler's fon,

became his fuccefibr, who died 21 Henry III. and leaving no
iffue his honours reverted to the Crown.
The title was next conferred by the King on Edmund, his

fecond ion ; but revoked, and given to Edward, his eldeft fon,

afterwards Edward I.
1

Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicefier, had for fome time a
forced title to his Earldom ; but being flain, the title of Earl

©f Chefter was annexed to the Crown for eter.

C L A R E.

RichardEitz Gilbert, was, by William the Norman, created

Earl of Clare; Gilbert de Tonbridge, his ion, fucceeded

him, and he wa$ fucceeded by Richard de Clare, his ion, and
the -firft Earl of Hertford, who was flain in 1

1 39.

Gilbert, fecond fon of Gilbert, was his fuccefibr ; and died

18th of Stephen, without iffue.

Roger
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Roger de Clare, fucceeded his brother as Earl of Clare and

Hertford ; died 19 Hen. II. his ifTue was Richard, who died

8 John, 1206; his iilue was Gilbert, in whom the Earldom
became extincl.

It was revived and continued in the regal line, until the

death of George, Duke of Clarence ; thence lay dormant, un-

til 22 James I. when it was revived in the family of Holies.

Sir John Hollis, or Holies, Baron of Houghton, in the

county of Nottingham, was created Earl of Clare, in 1624*

His daughter, Arabella, married Thomas, Earl of Strafford,

who was beheaded.

His eldeft fon, John, fucceeded as Earl of Clare. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and co-heirefs of Horace, Lord
Vere, of Tilbury. His daughter, Elizabeth, was the wife of
Wentworth Fitzgerald, feventeenth Earl of Kildare.

Gilbert, only fon of John, became Earl of Clare. His
wife was Grace, a daughter of William Pierepoint, fecond fon

of Robert, Earl of Kingfton. He left a fon, John, and four

daughters.

John Holies, the fon of Gilbert, was created Duke of New-
castle, in Northumberland, by King William, in 1694, being

alfo Knight of the Garter. He died in 1712, unmarried;
and his four filters were his co-heirefles, Elizabeth, the

eldeft, married Chriftopher, the lirft Lord Barnard; Grace,

the youngeft, married Thomas, Lord Pelham, whofe fon

Thomas, became Duke of Newcaftle ; Eleanor died un-

married. Thomas, Duke of Newcaftle, died without male
iilue, 1768, when the title became extincl:.

CLARENDON.
Sir Edward Hyde, was created, in 1660, Baron Hyde, of

Hindon, in Wiklhire, Vifcount Cornbury, in Qxfordfhire,

and Earl of Clarendon, in Wiitftiire. He married Frances,

the daughter and heirefs of Sir Thomas Aylefbury, Knt. and
Bart. By her he had four fons, Henry, who fucceeded him ;

Laurence, Earl of Rochefter; Edward, who died unmarried;
and James, drowned at fea. Alfo two daughters ; Anne, who
being the wife of James, Duke of York, was the mother of
Queen Mary, and Queen Anne; the other, named Frances,

married Sir Thomas Knightley, of Hertingfordbury, Knight,

of the Bath. The Earl lofmg all intereft at court, retired in*

to France in the year 1667, and died at Rouen, in 1674.
Henry fucceeding his father, was Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, in 1685, Me married Theodofia, daughter of Arthur,
Lord Capel ; and by her had an only fon, Edward, who fuc-

ceeded him in 1709.
T 3 Edward,
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Edward, Earl of Clarendon, married Catharine, Baroneft

Clifton, daughter of Henry, Lord Obrien, fon and heir to

Henry, Earl of Thomond. By her he had only one fon, Ed-
ward, who died unmarried ; and himfelf dying in 1723, his

titles went to the iffiie of Laurence
?
Earl of Rochefter ; who

jiiarrying a daughter of Richard, Earl of Burlington, left one

fon, Henry, who became Ear) of Clarendon and Rochefter.

This Henry married Jane, Mer tc John, Lord Gower, and

by her had an only fon Henry, Vifcount Cornbury, who died

before his father, in 1753 5 and he alfo dying in the fame
year, the title was extinct..

This title was revived in 1776, in the Villiers family.

CLEVELAND.
Thomas Wentworth was, by writ, 21 Henry VIIL fum-

xnoned to Parliament, but by what title does not appear, and
cjied 5 Edw. VI. his fon Thomas, had likewife the 6th of the

fame reign, fummons to Parliament ; he died 33 Elizabeth
|

and Henry, his fucceffor, died 36 fame reign, leaving iffue,

Thomas, who, 1 Car. I was created Lord Wentworth, of
Nettlefted, arid Earl of Cleveland. He died 1667, and the

title extinct.

Barbara Villiers, created 22 Car. II. Duchefsof Cleveland,

had iiTue by Charles il. in whofe line the honour continued

till the death of the ate Duke of Cleveland, May 13, 17741
V/hen the title became extincl.

CLINTO N.

Hugh Fprtefctie, Lord Clinton, was created Baron For-

tefcue, of Caftle-hili, in the county of Devon, and Earl Clin?

{on, July 5, 1746, and died May 2, 1751, without iffue, when
{he Earldom ceafed ; but che Barony defcended to his brother

Matthew, now Lord Fpnefcue, of Caitie-hiil.

C O N I N G S B y.

Thomas Coninglhy, created Baron of Clanbrafill, in the

county of Armagh, was alfo created Baron G iungiby, of

Coningfby, and Ear] of the fame, but died 1729 without

male inue Anue, eldeft daughter, by his fecond wife,

(who was Lady Frances Jones, daughter and co-heir of

Richard, Earl of Ranelagh) was created Baronefs, Vifcourf?

tefs, and Countefs of Conin^hby, and died June 11, 1761,

without iffue.

CONWAY.
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CONWAY.
Edward Conway, created 22 Jac. I. Lord Conway, of Rag-

fey, and 3 Car. I. Vifcount Conway ; he died 6 Car. f. had

ilTue, three Tons and four daughters.

Edward, his elder f®n, had fummons to Parliament in his

father's life time, 31 Car. II. 1679, was created Earl, which

extinguished in him by default of male irTue ; he gave the

bulk of his eftates to the younger fons of Edward Seymour,

fince which, Francis, brother and heir to Popham Seymour,

was, by patent, created Baron Conway.

CORNWALL*
Afclepiodorus, Duke of Cornwall, he was in the time of

the Romans, anno 232, and afterwards King of the Britons.

Oftavius, Duke of Cornwall, afterwards King of Britain,

fucceflbr to the Emperor Conftantine, 328.

Gorlois, Earl of Cornwall.

Cador, Earl of Cornwall.

Godric, Earl of Cornwall.

Ailmer, or yEthelmare, in the reign of King Ethelred, was
Earl of Cornwall ; his fucceflbr, Ethelward, was ilain by Ca-
nute, 10 1 8 ; he was fucceeded in this Earldom by Alfegus,

and the title ended in Godwin, as Earl of the Weft-Saxons.

Robert de Moxton, on the fuccefs of William the Norman,
his half-brother, was made Earl of Cornwall ; on the demife

of William L he took the part of Robert againft William Ru-
fus, but made his peace, and foon after died. William, his

fon, fucceeded him, and died without iflue.

Alan de Britannia, Earl of Britany, Cornwall, and Rich-
mond ; but he was deprived of the Earldom of Cornwall, and
the fame was, by Hen. I. conferred on Reginald de Dun-
ftanville, one of his illegitimate fons ; he died 21 Hen. II.

1 175, but had no ifTue.

Richard de Plantagenet, King of the Romans, younged
fon to King John, had next the Earldom of Cornwall confer-

red on him by Hen. III. He died 56 Hen. III. and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon, Edmund, who died 21 Edw. I. 1300,
without iiTue, and the Earldom was next conferred on Piers

de Gavefton, after the coronation of Edw. II. and he was
beheaded.

John Plantagenet, fecond fon of Edw. II. had next this

Earldom conferred on Turn by Edw. III. and died the 10th

of the fame reign, and the title next year was conferred on
T 4 Edward^
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Edward's eldeft fori, the Black Prince, fince which the eldfe*

9

furviving fons of the Kings of England are Dukes of Corn-
wall, without any creation, the creation charter, i \ Edw. HI-
being efteemed an act of Parliament.

CUMBERLAND.
Ralph de Mefchines, corrupted by the French from Mcece-

rias. the Roman name.was, i William L created Earl of Cum-
b- -ni ; he was afterwards created Earl of Chefter ; he died

21 Hen. I. 1 128.

Henry Clifford, 17 Hen. VIII. was created Earl of Cum-
be ; and; he died 22 April, 34 Hen, VflL his fucceffor Henry,
who died 8 January, 12 Eliz. and George, his fon and heir,

fucceeded him, who died 13 October,
3 Jac. f. without liquet

his fucceilbr, Sir Francis Clifford, his next brother, who d ; cd

1 64 1 ; his fon Henry fucceeded him, and died 1643, title be-

came extinct.

Rupert, Prince Palatine, was next honoured with this Earl-

dom, but extinguished in him, and 1 William and Mary con-

ferred on George, Prince of Denmark > huhband of the Prince ft

.Anne; he died 28 October, 1708, left no ifiue.

William, fecond fon of his late Majefty, Geo. II. was 12

Geo. L created Duke of Cumberland ; he died October 31,

1765, without iiTue ; and the title was revived 22 October,

•1766, in his Royal Highnefs Frederick Henry, brother to his

prefent Majefly, Geo. III.

D A N B Y.

Sir Henry D'Anvers, was, 1 Jac. I. created Baron P'An-
vers, ofDauntzey; and z Car. L Earl Dauby, and died at

^ornbury, 1643, unmarried.

The title at prefer. t is in O (borne, Duke of Leeds.

DEVONSHIRE.
The Earls antecedent to the reign of William the Pint, were

Karl, Odda, Edred, Alpfius, Grrigar, Hugh Ailmers, pre-

mentioned as Earl of Cornwall, Aiphegus, Odo, Godwin*

and Harold, aftej wards King.
Baldwin de Brionis, created by William T. Earl of Devon ;

it is not faid when he die4; he was fucceeded by Richard de

Rivers, his fon, Earl of Devon, and Earl of Exeter ; died

2 Stephen.

Baldwin, his flan, fucceeded him ; he died 1 Hen. II.

Eiehard, his fon fucceeded, and died 8 Hen. II.

Baldwin*
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Baldwin, his fori, fucceeded, but died foon after without

iffue.

'

Richard, the brother of Baldwin, fucceeded, and died 1184,

without any iiTuc, and the inheritance devolved on his uncle.

• William de Vernon, fo called from a town of that name in

Normandy, died 4 September, 1 Hen. 111. fucceeded by Bald-

win, his grand/an, as Earl of Devon, and z^Hen III. Earl

of Wight; he died 29 Hen. III.

Baldwin de Rivers, his fon, fucceeded; he, 46 Hen. IfL

was poifoned ; he left no iffue, and the title was extinct in the

male iine.

Ifabel de Fortibus, lifter to Baldwin, fucceeded as Coun-
tefs of Devon
Hugh Courtenay, fucceeded as heir to Ifabel; he died 14

Edw II. was fucceeded by his fon Hugh, who died 50 Edw.
J II. Edward, hi grandfon and heir, fucceeded; he died 7
Hen. V. Hugh, his fon and heir, died 10 Hen. V, Tho-
mas, his fon and heir, died 36 Hen. VI. Thomas, his fon

and heir, died % Edw IV. Thomas, his fon and heir, was
attainted, and 1 1 Edw. IV. final at the battle of Tewkfbury,
and, on his attainder, the title was conferred on Humphry
Strafford, who was beheaded; he left no iifue; and, on Hen-
ry VII. coming to the crown, the title was again revived in

the Courtenays.

Edward Courtenay, next heir in blood of that family, was,

1. Hen VII. reftored to the Earldom of Devon, and to the

other forfeited pqfleflions ; died 1 Hen. VIII. William, his

fon and heir, died 3 Hen. VIII.

Henry, his fucceffur, was, 17 Hen. VIII. created Marquis
of Exeter, but being guilty of high treafon, was, 5 January,

30 Hen. VliL beheaded, and 34 fame reign, attainted.

Edward, his fon, was reitored to the Earldom, and died

1556, at Padua; he left no iffue, fo the title expired.

Charles Blount, was 1 Jac. I. created Earl of Devonshire;

he died in :6o6, unmarried.

. The title as Duke, is now in the noble family of Cavendifh.

DERBY.
Robert

3
grandfon of Walchelin de Ferariis, or 'Ferrers,

was the hrft Earl of Derby, fo created 11 38, and died the
following year. Robert, his fon and heir, died 12 Hen. II.

4165. WilHam, his fon and heir, died 19 Hen. If 1 172.
Robert, his fon and heir, died 1 Rich- I, 1186, and was
fucceeded by William, his fon and heir, who died at the fiege

Aeon, 3 Rich. I,

William^
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William, his Ton and heir, died 31 Hen. IIL

William, his fon and heir, was Earl of Ferrers, Notting-

ham, and Derby, and died 38 Elen. III. Robert, his fbn

and heir, loft all his honours and pofleffions, and the fame
were vefted by the crown in Edmund, Earl of Lancaller 1

Robert died 7 Edw. I. his honours extinct, but the Earldom
of Ferrers continued or revived in a younger branch of the

family.

Edmund Plantagenet, had all the pofleffions of the deprived

Earl, was one of the royal family, and himfelf and pofterity

fo ftiled ; he died 24 Edw. I.

Thomas, his fon and heir, Earl of Lancafter, Leicefter,

and Derby, was, 15 Ed. If. beheaded.

Henry, his brother, fucceeded to the honours, and died

19 Edw. III. 1 345 • Henry of Monmouth, his fon and heir,

23 Edw. III. had added to his titles of Derby, &c. that of

Lincoln, and foon after created Duke of Lancafter; he died

24 March, 35 Edw. III. 1361, without male iffue. The
title next devolved on John of Gaunt, fourth fon of Edw. III.

Duke of Lancafter and Acquitaine, Earl of Richmond, Lei-

cefter, and Derby; he died 22 Rich. II. ,1399. Henry, of

Bolinbroke, his fon and heir* created Duke of Hereford*

and afcended the throne by the name of Hen. IV. and there

all his titles centered, until the reign of Hen. VII. when that

of Earl of Derby was conferred on Edward Stanley, in whole
pofterity it remains,

DERWENTWATER.
Sir Francis Ratclifre, was created Baron of Tyndale, Vif-

count RatclifFe and Langley, and Earl of Dervventwater, in

1688 ; Francis, his fon, fucceeded, whofe fon and heir, James,

being engaged in the rebellion, in 1715, was attainted, and
beheaded on Tower-hill, 1716.

DORCHESTER.
Henry Pierepoint, fecond Earl of Kingfton, was created

Marquis of Dorchefter, but dying without iiTue, that honour
became exjrinct, but was revived in Evelyn, the fifth Earl of

Kinglton, who was afterwards created Duke of Kingflon,

Marquis ofDorchefter, &c. and again became extinct in 1773^

DORSET.
.ZEthelhelme, Earl of Dorfet, temp. Egbert, died in 838,

and was fucceeded by Orric, Egelward was his fucceifor.

Ormond
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Ormond de Sels, on William the Norman's afcending the

throne, was created Earl of Dorfet, and Bifhop of Saiifbury •

ke died 1099.
John Beaufort, 1$ Hen. II. created Marquis of Dorfet, but

I Hen. IV. made void by Parliament; he died 11 Hen. IV.
Thomas, his brother, was Duke of Exeter, and Earl of

Dorfet.

Edmund Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, Marquis and Earl

of Dorfet.

Thomas Grey, was, by Edw. IV. created Marquis of Dor-
fet ; he died 17 Hen. VII.

Thomas Grey, Marquis of Dorfet, died 22 Hen. VJIf.

Henry Grey, his fon and heir, Marquis of Dorfet, was,,

5 Edw. IV. created Duke of Suffolk, but attainted and be^
headed ; the title in this line extincl.

ESSEX.
Jeffrey de Mandeville, was created Earl of EfTex by King

Stephen.

Jeffrey, his fecond fon, was, by fien. II. created Earl of
EiTex ; died 14 Hen. II.

William de Mandeville, Earl of E/Tex, pre-mentioned as

Earl of Albemarle, died without ifTue, 2 Rich. I.

Jeffrey Fi|at Piers, defcended from the Mandevil les, by the

female iffue, by King )ohn was created Earl of EfTex ; he
died 14 John, and was fucceeded by Jeffrey de iVJandeville

?

who left no ifTue.

William de Mandevi'le, his brother, fucceeded; he died[

-II Hen. HI. 1227, unmarried; on whofe demife this Earl-

dom came, by tiie female line, to Humpluty Bohun, Earl

of Hereford, and by Eleanor his daughter, to Thomas, of
Woodftock, in whom the honour of EfTex in this line expired,

Henry bourUner, 1 Edw. IV. was created Earl of EiTex.

Henry, his grandftm, fucceeded ; he ;eft ilfue only one daugh-
ter, married to Sir William Parr, afterwards Eari of ErTex.

Thomas Cromwell, 28 Hen. V 1 1 1 . y/as created Baron
Cromwell, of Uakhampton, and Earl of i_4Tex, and \yas be-

headed ; Gregory, his fon, by a new creation, was Baron
Cromwell, of Wimbleton, but the title of EiTex became cx-

tindh

William Parr, 34 Hen. VIII. created Baron Parr, and
Earl of r.fiex

Waiter Devereux, created 4 May, 4 EHz. Eari of EfTex ;

died 18 fame reign, Robert^ his fon and heir, vvas beheaded,

25 Feb.
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25 Feb. 42 Eliz. Robert, his Ton and heir, was reuored m
blood, 1639; and dying 1646, without iilue, the title be-

came extind. It has fincc been revived in the family of
Capel.

E U.

Robert, Earl of Eu, in Normandy, came over with Wil-
liam I. his fon and fucceflbr William, was in a confpiracy

againil William Rufus, and had his Earldom of Eu. and Ba-
rony of Tickill efcheated to the crown ; Hen. Iff. gave it

to his fon, who bellowed it cn Henry d'AImaine, fon to

Richard, Earl cf Cornwall. See beginning of Earls.

EXETER.
John Holland, 22 Ric. II. was created Duke of Exeter,

and was, 22 Sept. 1400, beheaded.

Thomas Beaufort, was next Duke of Exeter; but he dy-

ing without ifTue, the title devolved on the Hollands.

John, fon of John Holland, attainted, was, 4 Hen. V.
reftored in blood, and, 21 Hen. VI. was Duke of Exeter, and
died 26 fame reign. Henry, his fon and heir, was, 1 Edw.
IV. attainted, arid died in the 13th year of the fame reign

;

title extinct.

Henry Courtenay, 17 Hen. VIII. was created Marquis of

Exeter, fon of William, Earl of Devon, and Baron Cour-

tenay, but was attainted and beheaded 30 Hen. VIII.

FALMOUTH.
Charles Berkeley, created 16 Car. II. Lord Botetourt, and

Ear] or Falmouth ; he was Gain in a fea- fight, June 3, 1665 ;

had no ifiue.

F E V E R S H A M.

Sir George Sondes, of Lees Court, in the county of Kent,

was, 1676, 28 Car. II. created Baron Thrcwley, Vifcount

Sondes, and Earl of Feverfham, remainder to Lewis, Lord
Duras, who married his daughter Mary, and who fucceeced

hirn in the Earldom.

Lewis de Duras, Marquis of Blangefort, was, 24 Car. IE
created Baron Duras, and E^rl of Feverfham; he died April

I7P9, without iilue, and the title became extinct.

FIT Z-
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FITZ-W ALTER,
Benjamin Mildmay, was fummoned to Parliament as Ba-

ron Fitz- Walter, 1669. Charles, his Ton, fucceeded, and

died Feb. 16, 172?, fucceeded by his brother Benjamin,

who was created Vilcount Harwich, and Earl of Fitz-Wal-

ter, bm dying in 1756, without iffue, the titles became ex-

GLOUCESTER.
Robert Fitz-Haman, whofc daughter marrying Robert

Fitzroy, a natural Ton of Henry I. the Barony of Gioucef-
ter, and other great poflefiions, by that means veiling in her

huiband, he was, by the King, his father, made Earl of
Gloucefter; he died 12 Stephen. William, his fon and heir,

having only three daughters, and that the Earldom might
not be divided, he con faulted John, younger fon of Hen. II.

his heir, who married Ifabel, William's youngefl daugh-
ter; Iiabel being afterwards repudiated, married JeHery de
Mandeville, Earl of Effex, and 17 John, had conferred oa
him the title of Earl of Gloucefter. A I marie de Eurieux,

by Mabel, el deft daughter of William, on the death of Ifa-

bel, fucceeded to the Earldom of Gloucefter, but died foort

after without any furviving iffue. Gilbert, fon of Richard

de Clare, by Amicia/fecond daughter of William, was next

Earl of Gloucefter; he died 12 Henry III. and had iffue,

Richard, who was fucceeded by Gilbert, his fon and heir,

who died in 1 295.
Gilbert, his fon and Pteir, at the death of his father was

but five years of age, and his mother, Joan of Acres, hav-

ing married Ralph de Monthermer, he, during Gi bert's mi-
nority, affumed the title of Earl of Gloucefter, until Gilbert,

on his mother's deceafe, relumed the title ; 8 July, 7 Edw.
II. he was flain at the battle of Bannockib mrne, and dying
without iffue male, his fillers became his heirs; Eleanor,

wife to Hugh Difpenfer, Margaret, to Piers de Gavefton,

and Elizabeth to John de Burgh.
Hugh d'Audley, marrying Margaret, then relicl of Piers

de Gavefton, was, 11 Edw. III. created Earl of Gloucefter;

he died 21 Edw. III. leaving iffue only a daughter, married

to Ralph, Baron Stafford.

Thomas, of Woodltock, youngefl fon of Edw. III. was
Duke of Gloucefter.

Thomas Difpenfer, Earl of Gloucefter, was, 1 Hen. IV.
degraded- by Parliament, and [qoix af;er beheaded j he left

one
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°ne daughter, Ifabelj married to Richard Beauchamp, Earl
cf Warwick.
Humphry Plantagenet, younge.fl: Ton of Henry I V. was

Earl and Duke of Gloucester; he died 25 Hen. VI. 1446,
and leaving no lawful iffue, Richard, afterwards King Ri-
chard fU. enjoyed the title. Nov. 19, 1764, his RoyaJ High-
Kefs, William Henry, brother of his prefent Majeity, was
created Duke of Gloticefter.

G O D O L P H I N,

Sidney Godolphin, was the Lord Treafurer, during the
French war, in the reign of Queen Anne. He was Chief
Commiffioner of the Treafuryj in three preceding reigns,

and created Baron Godolphin, of Railton, in Cornwall, in

2684, by King Charles II. Vifcount Railton, and Earl of
Godolphin, in 1706, by Queen Anne, being alfo then a

Knight of the Garter, He died in 17 12, at Marlborough-
houfe, in St. Albans, aged fixty-four. By his wife Marga*
ret, one of the daughters and co-heirefTes of Colonel Blague,
he had a fon and heir Francis, born in 1678, of whom his

mother died in child- bed.

Francis, Earl of Godolphin, in the reign of Q^ueen Anne^
was Warden of the Stannaries in Cornwall, and a Teller of
the Exchequer, which he rcfigned for Cofferer of the Houf-
hold. He was afterwards Groom of the Stole to King George
I. and II. and at laft Lord Privy Seal. In 1733, after the

death of his fon and heir, William, he was created Baron of
Hellion, in Cornwall, with remainder to the male heirs of
Dean Godolphin, his uncle, and died Jan. 17* 1765, aged
eighty feven. He married Henrietta Churchill, eldeft daugh-
ter and co-heirefs of John, Duke of Marlborough, who be-

came Duchefs of Marlborough on the death of her father,*

ill 1722, the Parliament having fettled the Duke's titles on
his daughters, and their heirs male. By her he had a fon

William, filled Marquis of Bland ford, who having married
a Dutch Lady, died in 1731, without iffue ; wherefore Francis

Godolphin, defcended from the Dean aforefaid, fucceeded

as Baron Godolphin, on the death of Earl Godolphin, in

1765.

GRANTHAM.
Henry de Auverquerque, came into England with King

William ill. and was created Baron of Afford, Vifcount Bof-
-;on, and Earl of Grantham, all in the county of Lincoln,
Dec, 24,-1698. Henry, his eldeft fon and fucceifor, died
Dec. jy- 1754, without male i&ue,

GRANVILLE t
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GRANVILLE.
Lady Grace Granville, daughter of John Granville, Earl

of Bath, was, i Jan. 1715, created Countefs Granville, and
the title became extinct on the death of her grand fon , Fe-
bruary 20, 1776.

G'UILDFOR D.

Elizabeth Fielding, daughter of William Fielding, Earl
of Denbeigh, and wife of Lewis Boyle, Earl of Kinetmeky,
in Ireland, was, 12 Car. II. created Countefs of Guildford
for life.

John Maitland, Duke of Lauderdale, was, 26 Car. II.

1674, created Earl of Guildford, but left no ifuie.

Francis North, created, 1683, Baron of Guildford, ancf,

1752, Francis, his fon, Earl of Guildford.

H A L I F A X.

George Saville, 10 Car. II. was created Baron Saville, of
Eyland, in Yorkfhire, and Vifcount Halifax, in Yorkfhire.

In 1682, he was created Earl and Marquis of Halifax. He
was a Privy Counfellor to King Charles II. and to James IF.

His firJl wife was Dorothy, daughter of Henry Spencer,

Earl of Sunderland. By her he had William, who fucceeded

him ; and by his fecond wife, Gertrude, the daughter of
William Pierepoint, fecond fon of Robert, Earl of King-
flon, he had a daughter Elizabeth, married to Philip Stan-

hope, Earl of Chefterfield.

His fon, William Saville, Marquis of Halifax, left three

daughters, co-heireifes, by his wife Elisabeth, daughter and
heirefs to Sir Samuel Grimfcon, Bart. Anne, was married

to Charles Bruce, Earl of Aileibury; Dorothy, to Richard
Boyle, Earl of Burlington; Mary, to Sackville Tufrton,

Earl of Thanet ; and the Marquis dying in 1699, the title

was extinct.

Charles Montague, fourth fon of George Montague, el-

deft fon of Henry, the firfl: Earl of Manchester, by his third

wife Margaret, daughter of John Crouch, Efq. was made a

Commiffioner of the Treafury, in 1692, and Privy Coun-
fellor, and in 1694, Chancellor of the Exchequer; in which
poll he projected and executed the great re- coinage of filver,

in 1695, In 169S, he fettled the affairs of the Kail India

Company to univerfal fatisfa&ion ; and the fame year was

recommended by t^e- Houfe of Commons to the King, as a

perfor*
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perfon deferving his royal favour ; in confequence of which;
in 1700, he was created Baron Halifax, with remainder to

George Montague, heir to his eldeft brother Edward. In the
reign of Queen Anne he was a CommifTioner for the Union
between England and Scotland ; and in 1714, he was made
Vifcount Sunbury, Earl of Halifax, and Knight of the Gar-
ter, by King George I. His Lordfhip dying without ifiue

in 1715, was fucceeded by his nephew aforefaid ; who was
the fame year created Vifcount Sunbury and Earl of Hali-
fax ; and upon the death of his fon George, 8 June, 17713
without male ifTue, the titles became extinct.

Hereford.
Ralph, foh of Walter de Maunt, by Gada, filler to Ed-

ward the ConfefTor, was Earl of Hereford ; but on the com-
ing in of William the Norman* the title was conferred on

William Fitz Ofborne, allied to William I. and by hirn

made Earl of Hereford ; he was, 5 Will. I. (lain, and fuc-

ceeded by Roger, his third fon, but the Earldom was trail f-

ferred to

Miio, fon of Walter de Glohner, who died 9 Stephen, and
was fucceeded by

Roger, his fon, as Earl of Hereford, Baron of Brecknock^
Caervver.t and Govver ; he died 1 Hen. II. without ifTue, and
was fucceeded by his next brother, Walter; Henry, the next

brother fucceeded him, but died without ifTue, as did his fuc-

ceifor, Mabel, the younger brother ; fo that thefe honours be-

came divided among the Mors hulbands ; in right of Marge-
ry, the Earldom of Hereford fell to the family of Bohun ; in

right of Berta, the Baronies of Brecknock, Caerv/ent, z\ e.

Abergavenny and Gower, to William de Braofe.

Henry de Bohun, 9 Rich. L had livery of the'Earldom of

Hereford, and was fucceeded by Humphrey, his fon, who
died 3 Edw. I. His fon Humphrey, had not pofTeffion of his

honours, but, 2 Edw. t. they were rellored to Humphrey, his

grandfon, who died 26 Edw* I. and was fucceeded by his fon

Humphrey, 32 Edw. L who married the King's daughter

Elizabeth, and, 15 Edw. II. was ilain at Boroughbridge

;

he was fucceeded by

John de Bohun, who was with the King, in the wars of
Scotland, and died 20 Edw. IJI. without iifue ; his fuccef-

for was
Humphrey, his brother and heir, who died unmarried,

35 Edw. UI, and the title defcended to Humphrey, fon and
heir to William, Earl of Northampton, younger brother of

the
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the .l*ft Earl; and thereby had both the Earldoms of Hereford

and Northampton ; he died 46 Edw. Ill 1372. He had iffud

two daughters, Eleanor, married to Thomas of Woodftock,

Duke of Gloucefter, who had in her right the Earldom of

Northampton, &c. and Alary to Henry, afterwards Hen. IV.

King of England, in whom the title of Hereford, Sec. veiled.

Humphrey Stafford, was Earl cf Hereford, by defceht

from Thomas, of Woodftock, before mentioned ; bt t as the

fuperior title of Duke of Buckingham was conferred on that

family, this of Hereford im merged therein; and at length,

17 May, 13 Hen. VIII. expired by attaint, with the Duke*
dom of Buckingham, in that family.

3 Edw. VI. 1549, the title of Hereford, as Vilcount, was

revived in the family of Devereux.

HERTFORt).
Richard de Clare, Earl of Glare and Hertford, was fue-

ceeded by
Gilbert, his fon and heir, inverted 4 Stephen, 1132.

Edward, fon of Edward Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, 5
Edw. 'VI. was attainted in Parliament, and. beheaded, and
being by fuch attainder deprived of his hereditary honours,

was, .1 Eliz. created Earl of Hertford ; and William, his

grandfon, being, 12 Car. II. retfored to the Dukedom of So-

merfet, the title of Hertford became imrnerged therein, and
on the death of Algernon, laft Duke of Somerfet, in that

line, expired in that branch of the family.

Revived again in Francis Seymour Conway, 1750, Earl

of 'Hertford*

H O L D E R N E S S.

John Ramfay* Vifcount Haddington, in Scotland, was,

18 Jac. I. 1620, created Baron of Kingfton upon Thames,
and Earl of Holdernefs, but dying without iifue, the title

became extinct.

Revived, r68z, in Robert D'Arcy, Earl of Holdernefs;
but again became extinct in 1778, by the death of Robert:

D'Arcy without male ifTue, whofe daughter fuceeeded to the

dignity of Baronefs Gonyers.

HUNTINGDON.
Before the Conqueft, Folli, of Danifh extract, Was Earl

of Huntingdon, but meeting Sivvard, Earl of Northumber-
land, on a bridge, and affronting him there, Siward cut off

hi* head, and had his Earldom conferred on him.
V SiwafS
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Siward was fucceeded by Waltheof, his fon, who married

Judith, a niece of William L
Simon St. Liz, marrying the daughter of Waltheof, by

Judith, William Fs niece, and had with her the Earldom of
Huntingdon, on whofe deceafe, the fame was conferred on
David, fon of Malcolm, King of Scotland; which David
died King of Scotland, 18 Stephen, 1

1 5 3

.

Henry his fon, had the Earldom of Huntingdon; he died

1
1
52, and the Earldom reverted to Simon, fon of the above

Simon St. Liz ; but he dying 1 153, the Earldom was again

conferred on the heir of Scotland; but, 1 173, was again in the

family of St. Liz, who enjoyed it till 30 Hen. II. 1184,
when it again came into the royal line of Scotland, in Da-
vid, who died 3 Hen. III. and in his fon John, at whofe
death it became extindl.

Guifcard d'Angle, was, at the coronation of Rich. II.

made Earl of Huntingdon, and died in the fame reign.

John Holland, Duke of Exeter, and Earl of Hunting-
don, of whom, vide Exeter.

Thomas Gray, Marquis of Dorfet, was creased Earl of

Huntingdon on the attainder ofJohn Holland, Earl of Hunt-
ingdon.

William Herbert, was created in 1479, ^ aH of Hunting-

don; but he dying without male iffue, it became extinct.

21 Hen. VI1L 1529, revived in the family of Hastings,

KENDAL.
John, Duke of Bedford, Earl of Marine, Anjou, and Ken-

dal, in 1414, wide Bedford.

John Beaufort, Duke of Sornerfet, and Earl of Kendal,

in 1442, vide Somerfet.

John de Foix, created 24 Hen. VI. 1446, Earl of Kendal.

William Farr, was, 30 Hen. VIII. created Lord Parr, of
Kendal.

Charles Stewart, third fon of James, Duke of York, was
Duke of Kendal; died an infant, 22 May, 1667.

George, Prince of Denmark, Earl of Kendal, died 2&
Oaober, 1708.

Erengard Melefina Schuylemberg, Baron efs Schuylem-

berg, and Princefs Eberftein, in the Empire of Germany*
was, 2 July, 1 7 1 6, created Baronefs of Dundalk, in the

county of Louth, Countefs and Marchionefs of Du-ngannon,

in the county of Tyrone, and Duchefs of the province cf

Munfter, and April 30, 1 7 1
9, Baronefs of G-laftonbury,.

Countefs of Feverfham, and Duchefs of Kendal \ died 10

May, 1 743* Titles extinct.
7 1 KENT
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KENT.
Ralhere, Earl of Kent, 8^2 ; and in 854, was flaln,

,

Coehnund, 897, was, by Alfred,* conftituted Earl ofKentj-
he was fucceeded by Godwin, who died .1053.

Odo, Bifliop of Bairne, in Normandy, was, 1 Will. E
created Earl of Kent, but afterwards deprived of his digni-

ties, and died 1099.
William d'Tpre, created 5 Stephen, Earl of Kent; he died

Aug-. 1162.

,
Hubert de Burg, was next Earl cf Kent ; and died 12435.

he left two fons, but neither fucceeded to the Earldom.
Edmund Fiantagenet, younger fon of - Edw. I. was, 15

Edw. If. created Earl of Kent; He was beheaded 19 March^
1329. Edmund, his fon, was reftored, and died sth of Ja-
nuary, 6 Edw. III. unmarried. John, his brother, Aicceeded

him, and died 26 Edw. ill . 1352, without iiTiie ; and foan,
his filler, became R?s heir. Thomas Holland.; married thet

laid Joan; and in her right was Earl of Kent; he died (3605
his fucceiTor was Thomas, his fon, 5 Richard 11. created

Earl of Kent, by patent; died 20 Richard II. Thomas,
his fon, 21 Rich, created Duke of Surry, 1 Heri. IV. he
was beheaded r^.oo, and after attainted, Edmund, His bro*

ther, fucceeded as Earl of Kent, as heir to his father; he,

9 Hem IV. 1408^ dying without ifFiiej his fifters became his

heirs.

William Netiile, E^rl of Sent, fo created, i Edw. IV. and
died without male iffue, about two years after, i Edw. IV.
Edmund de Grey, Baron Haftings, of Weysford, and

ftuthyn, 5 Edw IV. created Earl cf Kent/ and had his pa-

tent confirmed by Rich. UK and Hen, VII. had irTue by Ca-?

tharine Percy, four fons and two daughters ; and was fuc-

ceeded by George,- his eldeil furviving /on, who had fiTue by
Lis ffffi wife, Richard; by his fecond, three ions, Sir Henry
Grey of Wfefl, George, and Anthony; and two daughters

|

and died 20 Hen. VII. he was fucceeded by Richard, who,
32 Hen. VIIK died without igt>e ; Co the title of Earl of
Kent, devolved on Sir Henry Grey, who declined ufng the

title; as did alio his fon Henry, who left three fons, Regi-
nald', Henry, and Charles; which Reginald, 13 El hi. wit}^

the Queen's approbation, refumed the title j he was' fucceeded

by Henry 5 his next brother, who, i6f $, dying without iflue^

Was fucceeded by Char.es, his
1 next brother, who had iffue one?.

ion Henry, and one daughter Sufan, married t& Sir Michael
Longueville j and dying 1616, he was fucceeded by Henrys
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who died 1639, without ifTue; when, by reafon of the entail on
the heirs male, Anthony Grey, then Re&or of Burbache, in

Leicefterfhire, grandfon of Anthony, the third fon of George,

Earl of Kent, fucceeded to the title ; but the dignity of Lord

Grey, after a long conteft, was, 1640, adjudged to the fa-

mily of Longueville ; he was fucceeded by Henry, his eldeft

ion, whofe furviving ifTue were one fon, Anthony, and one

daughter, Elizabeth, married to Banafter Maynard.
Anthony fucceeded him, and he married Mary, daughter

of Lord Lucas, afterwards created Baronefs Lucas of Crud-
well; his furviving ifTue were one fon, Henry, and one daugh-

ter, who died unmarried. Henry fucceeded 1702; in Dec.

1706, was created Marquis of Kent, Earl of Harold, and

Vifcount Goodrich, and in 1710, Duke of Kent ; he died

5 June, 1740, without furviving male ifTue.

LANCASTER.
Robert de Ponton, in the reign of William I. appears as

firft Earl of Lancafter ; in the reign of Hen. I. his titles

were forfeited, and the honour appears not veiled in the houfe

of Plantagenet, and who being at the fame time Earls of
Derby, are previoufly deduced down under that title, and
Lancafter becoming a county palatine, annexed to the crown,

the title is abforbed in that fuperior dignity.

LEICESTER.
Leofrkk, fon of Leofwin, Earl of Mercia, appears as firft

Earl of Leicefter; died 31 Aug. 1057 ; he had by Godiva,
his wife, ifTue one fon, Algar, who fucceeded as Earl of Mer-
cia and Leicefter ; Simon Silvefter is mentioned as Earl of
Leicefter, and died 1 Hen. I. his fuccefTor was

Roger de Bellamont, who was conftituted Earl of Leicef-

ter ; he died 18 Hen. I. being fucceeded in the Earldom by
his fon Robert, who died 14 Hen. II. and was fucceeded by
Robert, his fon ; he was fucceeded by his fon Robert, who
died in 6 John, leaving only two daughters, Amicia, mar-
ried to Simon Montfort; and Margaret, to Sayer, Earl of
Winchefter.

Simon de Montfort, Earl of Montfort, and in right of his

1

wife, Earl of Leicefter, was flain at the fiege of Tholoufe,
2 Hen. III. 1218. Simon, his fon , was flain 1265 ; tfye fa-

mily of Montfort being totally difinherited, the King con*
ferred the Earldom of Leicefter on his fecond fon, Edmund
Plantagenet, and thence derived gradually ddwa to Henry,
Plantagenet, King Henry the Fourth,, in whom itrefted un-
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til* conferred on Robert Dudley, fourth Ton of John, Duke
of Northumberland, beheaded 1 Mary; he died 31 Eliz.

1588 ; he had no furviving iflue.

Robert Sidney, 16 Jac. I. created Earl of Leicefter ; he
died 1626, and was fucceeded by his only furviving ion Ro-
bert ; he had iflue, Philip ; Robert ; Algernon, who was be-

headed; and Henry, afterwards Earl of Romney. Philip had
i/Tue, Robert, his fucceflbr, who had ifTue furviving four

fons ; Phiiip, who fucceeded, and died two years after, with-
out furviving -iflue ; John, his next brother, fucceeded in

1705; the other brothers were Thomas and Joceline; John
dying 27 Sept. 1737, unmarried, was fucceeded by his only
furviving brother, Joceline, who dying 7 July, 1743, with-
out iflue, the title became extincl.

Thomas, left iffue two daughters, who enjoy the inheri-

tance ; the title, May 1744, was revived in Thomas Coke,
but he dying without furviving iflue, the title again became
extiiicl;.

LIGONIER,
John Ligonier, was created Earl Ligonier, Sept. 6, 1766,

and dying April 28, 1770, without iifue, the title became
extincl:.

L I T C H F I E L D.

. Bernard Stuart, created 21 Car. I. Earl of Litchfield, Ba-
ron- Stuart, of Newbury ; 26 Sept. 1644, was ^a ^n at tne

battie of Rowton-heath ; he dying unmarried, the title de-

fcended to his nephew, Charles Stuart ; who as heir to ano-

ther uncle, James, Duke of Richmond and Lenox, he fuc-

ceeded to thofe titles alfo, and died 12 December, 1672,
without iflue.

s

«

26 Car. H. 1674, Sir Edw. Henry Lee, was created Ba-

ron Spelflbury, and Earl of Litchfield, but the title became
again extincl upon the death of the fourth Earl, 3 Nov.
1776.'.... v ;

•

. , ;

1

LINCOLN.
Morcar, brother-in-law to King Harold, was, at the com-

ing in of William the Norman, Earl of Lincoln; died with-

out iffue. William de Romarc, was, 6 Stephen, made Earl

of Lincoln, and Baron Bolingbroke ; he dying without male
iflue, the title devolved on Gilbert de Grant, in right of
Avis, daughter and heir of William de Romarc, Gilbert

U 3 leaving
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leaving no ifTue male, the title devolved on Simon de St. Lus|

Earl of Huntingdon and .Northampton, in right of his wife,

daughter of Gilbert, but not having by her any ifTue, the

inheritance returned to Robert de Grant, her uncle, yyhofe

elder! ion, Gilbert, was the I aft of King John, by Lewis
the Dauphin, conftitmed- Earl of Lincoln ; but on Hen. II.

afcending the throne,, and the defeat of Lewis, Gilbert was

taken prifoner, and. never after aiTumed the title, which by

Jrlenry was conferred on Ranujph de Ivlefchines, Earl of

Chefter and Lincoln ; he died 26 October, 1232.

John de Lacy, is faid, jure uxoris to he Eari of Lincoln,

whence it may be prefumed, his wife was the heir of Ra-
jvulph ; he died 24. Hen. III. Henry, his fen fucceeded j

and died 4 Edward II. 1311.

Thomas Plantagenet, Earl of Lancafter, Leicefter, gcc.

and as the hufband of Alice, daughter and heir of Edmund
de Lacy, fucceeded as Ear.i of Lincoln ; he was beheaded,

20 March, 15 Edw. II.

Eubolo, Baron l'Erlrange, marrying Alice, the widftw of

Thomas had in her right the title of Earl of Lincoln, and
died 9 Edw. III., without ifTue.

Alice married again Hugh de Frenes, who, in her right*

adorned the title of Earl of Lincoln; but died foon after

without ifTue, and Alice being again a widow, at her death

bequeathed her inheritance to Henry, brother to her firfi

hinb~nd, from, whence it defcended to Henry IV.

John de le Poole, heir apparent of John, the fecond Duke
of Suffolk, by Elizabeth, "filler to Edward I. was next Eari

of Lincoln, and was declared heir apparent to the Grown,
in default of ifTue by the King; but was flain in the life-

time of his father, at the battle of Stoke, 16 June, 2 Hen.
V'lL

14 Eliz. 1572, Edward, Lord Clinton, was created Ear]

cf Lincoln, in which family it remains.

MACCLESFIELD.
Charles Gerard, 31 Car. II. 1679, was created Earl of

Macclesfield ; he died 1693- he had ifTue male, two Tons,

Charles and Fitton. Charles, Earl of Macclesfield, died on
an embnfly to the court oi Hanover, 1701 ; leaving no ifllie,

\vas fucceeded by his brother, Fitton Gerard, who died 26

I>e£ember 1702, without Htue, fo the title became extinct.

I72i 3 Thomas Parker, then Lord Chancellor, was created

pari of Macclesfield, in which family i% remains.

MARCH.
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MARCH.
Roger Mortimer, 2 Edw. Hi. created Earl of March; and

4 Edw. III. was hanged ; he was fucceeded, as Earl of
March, by his grandfon, Roger Mortimer, who, 28 Edw. III.

obtained a reverfal of his grandfather's attainder, and was
fucceeded by his fon, Edmund, Earl of March, Baron of
Wigrnore, and in right of his wife, Earl of Ulfter; he died

at Cork, 27 Dec, 5 Rich. IE and was fucceeded by his fon,

Roger, who was llain at Kenles, in Ireland, 22 Rich. II.

and was fucceeded by his fon, Edmund, who died 1424,
without ifTue; and his eftates and titles devolved on Richard,

Duke of York, father of Edward the fourth, and fo at length

relied in the Crown.

23 Car. IF. 1675, Charles Lenox was created Duke ©f
Richmond, Earl of March, &c. where it remains.

MARLBOROUGH.
James Ley, created 1 Car. I. Earl of Marlborough ; he

died 1620, and was fucceeded by his fon, Henry, who was
fucceeded by James, his fon and' heir; who dying without

ifTue, was fucceeded by his uncle, William Ley, who dying

in 1679, without ifTue, the title expired.

John Churchill, Duke of Marlborough, was, 1683, cre-

ated Baron of Aymouth, in Scotland ; 1685, Baron of Sand-
ridge, in the county of Hertford; 1689, Earl of Marlbo-
rough, and in 1702, Marquis of Blandford, and Duke of
Marlborough ; he had furviving i/Tue, only four daughters,

Henrietta, Lady Godolphin ; Anne, Lady Sunderland; Eli-

zabeth, Lady Bridgewater ; and Margaret, Duchefs of Mon-
tagu. Henrietta, fucceeded as Duchefs of Marlborough, but
having no furviving ifTue, the dignity devolved on Spencer,

elder fon of Anne, Lady Sunderland, in which family it

remains.

MIDDLESEX.
Lionel Cranfield, 20 Jac. I. created Earl of Middlefex ;

James, his elder fon, fucceeded ; he died 1651, without male
ijfue, and was fucceeded by Lionel, his brother ; who dying,

1674, without ifTue, the title devolved on Charles Sackville,

eldeit fon of Richard, Earl of Dorfet, by Frances, his wife,

daughter of Lionel, hril Earl of Middlefex; in which fa.r
mily it remains.

MONMOUTH.
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MONMOUTH,
Robert Cary, 19 Jac. I. created Baron Cary, of Lexlng*

ton, and 1 Car. L Earl of Monmouth ; he was fucceeded

by Henry, his fon, who dying without ilTue pale, the title

]ay dormant fome time.

James Scot, a natural fon of Charles IT. was, 1662, cre-

ated Duke of Mpnmouth; but he was, in 1685, attainted

and beheaded.

Charles Mordaunt, Earl of Peterborough, created 1 Will,

and Mary, pari of Monmouth, in which family it remains.

MONTAGUE.
John Nevil, youngeft fon of Richard, Earl of Saliibury,

$vas, 1 'Edw. IV. created Baron Nevil, of Montague
;
and,

10th of the fame reign, Marquis of Montague j and was
jnurdered, i$ April, 11 Edw. IV. 1471, a;nd attainted.

N E W C A S T L E.

Tn 1623, Lodowic Stewart, Duke of Lenox, was created

Earl of NewcarHe, by King Charles I. William Cavendifh,

created
;
9 Car. 1 Marcuis of Newcaflle, and 17 Car. II.

1664, Duke of Newcaflle upon Tyne. Henry, his only

Surviving fon, fucceeded ; but died, 1691, without male i/Tue.

John Holies, Earl of Clare, who married Margaret, the

third daughter, and one of the co-heirs of Henry, ^yas ere-,

ated Duke of Newcaflle, but died without ilTue, in 17 12.

Th<:.mas Pelham Holies, Baron Pelham, in 17 15, was
creatcc Duke of Newcaflle, and his Grace dying in 1768,
without male ilTue, thofe titles became extinct ; but having

been created Duke of Newcaflle under Line, with remainder

jo the Earl of Lincoln, that title defcended to the prefent

NEWPORT.
Mountjoy Blount, created 4 Car L Earl of Newport

;

.died 1665, had iflue three fons ; was fucceeded by George,

his el deft fon, who died unmarried, 1676. Charles, his fe-

' cond fon, died unmarried, 1677. Henry, his third fon, died

without ifTue, 1 $3 1 . The title expired.

NORFOLK.
Hugh Bigod, had a charter as Earl of Norfolk, and died

23 Hen. II. Roger Bigod, his fon, was, by Rich. I. con-

ilituted
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•fntuted Earl of Norfolk; he died, 5 Hen. III. Hugh, his

ion, fucceeded, and died the ninth of the fame reign, and
was fucceeded by his fon Roger ; he died 1270, and was fuc-

ceeded by his nephew, Roger, who dying, 35 Edw. I. with-

out iffue, the tit i e reverted to the crswn, and was next con-
ferred on
Thomas Plantagenet, fifth fon of Edward I. he died 12

Edw. III. without iffue male; and 22 Rich. JI. his daugh-
ter, Lady Margaret, was made Du chefs of Norfolk, and died
March 24, 1 399.

Thomas Mowbray, defcended from the above Margaret,

was Duke of Norfolk, and Earl Marfhal ; he died in exile,

2 Hen. IV. 1400 ; his elder fon Thomas, never enjoyed

the honour, but the younger fon, John, 3 Hen. VI. was re-

ftored Duke of Norfolk ; he died 1 1 Hen. VI. and was fuc-

ceeded by John, his fon, Duke of Norfolk, and Earl of Not-
tingham ; he died 1 Edw. IV. fucceeded by John, his fon, who
died 15 Edw. IV. his iffue, only one daughter Anne, mar-
ried to Richard Plantagenet, fecond fon to Edw. IV. and in

right of his wife, poiTefTed of the honours of the houfe of
Mowbray ; but with his brother, King Edw. V. was murdered
by their uncle, Rich. III. 1483 ; he and his wife both dying
without i/Tue, the inheritance of the Mowbrays, came to be
divided between the families of Howard and Berkeley, by in-

termarriages with Margaret and Ifabel, daughters of Thomas
Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk.

John, Lord Howard, 1 Rich. III. was created Duke of
Norfolk, and Earl Marfhal of England ; in which family it

remains

NORTHAMPTON.
Etheline, Earl of Northampton ; his daughter, Algive,

married Canute, and by her had iilue, Swain, King of Nor-
way,

Siward, the next Earl, who died at York, 1055, was fuc-

ceeded by his fon, Waltheof, who, 1075, was beheaded.

William de Bohun, 1? Edw. III. created Earl of North-
ampton ; he d ; ed 34 Edw. III. fucceeded by his fon Hum-
phrey, who was like wife Earl of Hertford.

William Parr, 30 Hen. VIII. created a Baron ; 38, Earl of
p/Tex; and 2 Edw. VI. Marquis of Northampton ; he died

fi EH^ 1 5 7 F , without iilue.

Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton, died 15 June,

^614, unmarried.

William
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William Compton, 16 Jac. L was created Earl of North*

ampton, in which family it 01 continues.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Waltheof, the firft Earl, was fucceeded by Uclred, his fon.

Eric fucceeded him ;
Eadolph was the third Earl ; and

Aldred, fon of Uclred, fucceeded him, and was (lain by his

fon. Eadulph, his brother, fucceeded him, and was /lain by
J^is fucceflbr, Siward, who died at York, 1055.

Tofti, brother of Harold, afterwards King, was the next

Earl of Northumberland.
Morcar, on the expulfion of Tofti, fucceeded, and was

murdered.
The next Earl was Qopei, uncle to Tofti.

Robert Cornyn, was the next Earl, but was flain at Dur»
km, 1070.

Waltheof, fon of Siward, fucceeded him ; he was behead-

ed, and Walcher, Bifhop of Durham, fucceeded, and was
fiain, 1010; he was fucceeded by Almeric, who was fucceed-

ed by Jeffrey, Bifhop of Coutance, Robert de Mowbray, his

yiephew, fucceeded, and died 7 Hen. J.

This province was next conferred on the younger branch
of the Royal family of Scotland, in the perfon of David,
who, upon his elder brother's death, was King.

Malcoim, grandfon of David, fucceeded.

William, fucceeded his brother Malcolm.
Hugh de Pudfey, Biftop of Durham, on Rich. I. engag-

ing in a crufade, and wanting money, purchafed the Earldom
of Northumberland, but on Richard's return refigned it-

Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, was, 8 Hen. IV.
flain at Braha.m-moor. Henry, his grandfon, was, 2 Hen,
V. reftored to the Earldom; he was, 33 Hen. VI. flain at

the battle of St. .AlbahV, and was fucceeded by his fon, Hen-
ry, who was, 1461, (lain at the battle of Towtonfield.

John Nevil had- this Earldom, by Hen, LV. conferred on
mm, but in the tenth of that reign, being made Marquis of
A<iontague, he furrendered it to Henry Algernon Percy, fon

of the laft Henry, Earl of Northumberland ; who was fuc-

ceeded by his Ton Henry; he died 18 Hen. VilJ. and fuc-

ceeded by Henry, his fon, who died, 29 Hen. VJU. without

MTu£i and the title lay fome time dormant, as his brother

Thomas had been attainted.

;• hn Dudley, 5 Edw. VI. was created Duke of Northum-
berland ; 1 Mary, was beheaded, by which the honour

.pived on Thomas, eldcil fon of' Thomas Percy, attainted
5

be
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}i£ was, 14 Eliz. beheaded at York ; he died without iffue,

and was fucceeded by Henry, his brother, who died 18 Eliz.

Henry, his Ton, fucceeded; 4 Car. I. he obtained a con-

firmation to himfelf and heirs male, of the Barony of Percy,

for himfelf or his anceflors to enjoy the fame ; died 5 No-
yember, 8 Car. I. had iffue male furviying, Algernon and

Jienry.

Algernon, 3 Car. I. fumrnoned to Parliament as Baron

Percy, died 13 Oclober, 1668, and was fucceeded by his fon

Joceiine ; he left iflue two daughters, Elizabeth ; and Henri-

etta, who died an infant ; Elizabeth married Henry, Lord
,Ogle; at his death Thomas Thynne, Efq. and at his death,

Charles Seymour, Dulfe pf Somerfet, in whom the inheritance

yelled.

George Fitzroy, created 2 3 Car, II. Earl, and 35 fame
reign, Duke of Northumberland ; he dying May 25, 1714,
left no ifTue.

Sir Hugh Smithfon, by acl of Parliament, took the name
of Percy in 1749, and 1766, Duke of Northumberland ; m
which family the title continues.

NORWICH,
Sir Edward Denny, Baron Denny, of Wakharn, created %

Car. I. Earl of Norwich ; he had iiTue, only one daughter,
Honora, married to Sir James Hay, afterwards Earl of Car-
Jifle.

George Goring, married the filler of the above Earl, and
had by her George, 4 Car. I. created Baron Goring, and the
20th of the fame reign, Earl of Norwich; he died Jan.. 6,

1 66 2 ; his iffue male were two fons, George, and Charles $

George died in Spain, in his father's life-time; Charles fuc-
ceeded, and died March 3, 1672, without iiTue.

Henry Howard, was in 1672, created Eari of Norwich, he*
reditary Earl Marfhal of England ; he fucceeded as Duke of
Norfolk, 'vide Norfolk.

NOTTINGHAM,
John Mowbray, created 6 Rich, II, Earl of Nottingham ; he

d ' ed 1381, u n m a rried.

Thonias, fucceeded his brother, and he was fucceeded by
•Thomas, his fon, who, 6 Ed\y. IV. was beheaded,

O R F O R D,
Edward Ruffe!, grpdfon of Francis, fourth Earl of Bed*'

fcrd, was created Baron of Spingey, Vifcount Bixflpur, and

Earl
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Earl of Orford, 1697, and died Nov. 26, 1727, without
ifTue,

The title of the Earl of Orford, revived in the family of
Walpole.

OXFORD.
Edgar Atbeling, was, by Harold, created Earl of Oxford

;

he died Will. II.

Aubrey de Vere, was the next Earl of Oxford ; he died 6
Rich. 1. and was fucceeded by his fon Aubrey, who died 16
.Rich. I. fucceeded by Robert, his brother, and died 5 Hen,
III. his fucceffor was Hugh, his fon; he died 47 Hen. Ill,

and was fucceeded by his fon Robert, who died 24 Edw. I.

und was fucceeded by Robert, his fon; he died 5 Edw. Ill,

John de Yere > ,his next brother's fon, fucceeded, and died

33 Edw. 111. fucceeded by his fon Thomas, who died 45
Edw. HI. fucceeded by his brother Robert ; ne was, 9 Rich.

II. created Marquis of Dublin, and afterwards Duke of Ire-

land ; was, 11 Rich I I. attainted and outlawed, and died 16

Rich. II. without ifTue.

Aubrey de Vere, 21 Rich. II. the attainder being annulled,

fucceeded. his nephew, Robert, and died j Hen. IV. fucceed-

ed, by his fon, Richard, who died 4 Hen. V. John, his fon,

fucceeded ; but was, with his fon, Aubrey, attainted and be-

headed.

John de Vere, his fecond fon, was reflored to paternal ho-

nours* and died 4 Hen. VI II. without illue.

John, his nephew, fucceeded; died 18 Hen ."VIII. having

no ifTue; to whom fucceeded John, fon of Robert, fecond

brother to the Earl beheaded; he died 31 Hen. VIII. fuc-

ceeded by John, his fon, who died 4 Eliz. fucceeded by his

fon, Edward ; he died 2 Jac. I. and was fucceeded by his fon,

who died at the fiege of Breda, 1622, and left no ifTue. And
Robert de Vere, -fucceeded as heir male ; the title was dif-

puted by Robert, Lord Willoughby, of Erejfby, of the female

line; but 2 Car. I. determined in Parliament in favour of Ro-
bert de Vere, as to the Earldom of Oxford; he was, 1632,
fiain at the fiege of Maeftricht.

Aubrey, his fon, fucceeded ; but dying, 1 703, without

male ifTue, the title became extindl.

it was revived, 24 May,
1 7 1 1 , in Robert Harley, in which

family it continues.

PEMBROKE.
Gilbert de Clare,

3
Stephen, created Earl of Pembroke

;

4 f| fame reign, fucceeded by his fon, Richard; he died

22 ilea

•
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22 Hen. IT. his iffue, only one daughter, Ifabel, married to

William MaHhal, who, in right of his wife, was Earl cf
Pembroke, and on the death of his brother, Lord Marfhal

of England; he died 3 Hen. III. fucceeded by William,
his fon, who died 15 Hen. ill. was fucceeded by his brother

Richard ; he died i3 Hen. III. unmarried; fucceeded by
Gilbert, his brother ; he died 25 Hen. IIF. he was fucceeded

by his brother Walter, who died 30 Hen. III. without iiTue;

fucceeded by Anfelme, his brother, who likewife. died foon

after without iffue ; fo that the male line became extincl.

William de Valence, who married foan, fole daughter of
Earl Warren, by his wife, daughter, and at length, fole heir

to William Marfhal ; and as it is fuppofed in that right,

Earl of Pembroke ; he was flain 23 Edw. I. fucceeded by
Aymer, his fon, who was murdered in Prance.

Laurence Haltings, heir of Valence, Earl of Pembroke,
22 Edw. III. was fucceeded by John, who was poifoned by
the Spaniards, 49 Edw. III. John, his fon> and heir, an in-

fant, fucceeded him
; 13 Dec. 13 Ric. IL he was by acci-

dent killed, and left no iffue.

William Herbert, 5 Edw. VI. was created Earl of Pern*

broke, in which family it remains.

PLYMOUTH.
In 1675, Charles Peg, furnamed Fitz-Charles, born in

1657, a natural fon of King Charles IT. by Catharine, daugh-
ter of Thomas Peg, Efq. of Yelderfly, in the county of Der-
by, was created Baron Dartmouth, Vifcount Totnefs, and
Earl of Plymouth. He married Bridget Olborne, daughter
of Thomas, Duke of Leeds, and died without iffue, at the

fiege of Tangier, in 1680. A daughter, Catharine, by the

faid Mrs. Peg, died an infant.

PORTLAND.
Richard Wefton, created, 8 Car. I. Earl of Portland ; ha

was fucceeded by

Jerome, his fon, who died March 16, 1662 ; his fuccef-

for was Charles, his fon, flain June 3, 1665, unmarried ; \

fucceeded by Thoma c
, his uncle, who died 1688, and, for

want of male iilue, the title became extinct

Revived in William Bentink, as Earl, 1689, and in the

fame family as Duke of Portland, 1716,

POWYS/
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P O W Y S.

William Herbert, created 26 Car. I. Earl of Povvys, |

jac. 1L Vifcount Montgomery, and Marquis of Povvys |

died in Fiance, 16 June, 1696.

Revived, 1748, in Henry- Arthur Herbert, Earl Pewys,
Vifcount Ludlow*

RADNOR.
Richard Robarts, was created Baron Kobarts, 1624, fuc-

ceeded by his fon, John, who was created Vifcount Bodmyn,-

and Earl of Radnor, and died July 17, 1685, fucceeded by
Charles his grandfon, who died without iffue, Aug. 3, 1723^
when the titles devolved on his half brother, RmTel, whd
was fucceeded by his only fon, Henry, who died unmarried,

Jan. 29, 1741 ; John, his couiin and fuccefibr, died with-

out iffue, July 15, 1757»
The Earldom was revived, in 1765, in William Pleydel!

Bouverie.

R I C H M 6 N 15.

Alan, Earl of Bi itany and Richmond $ he died without

iilue, fucceeded by
Stephen, his brother, who was fucceeded by Alan, hie

fon ; and Alan was fucceeded by Gonan; he died j'171, fuc-

ceeded by Jeffery Plantagenct, fourth fon of Hen. ft. who
married Conilance, the fole daughter and heir of Conan j

jg Hen. II, he was killed by accident at 28 years of age,

and was fucceeded by Arthur, his fon, an infant.

Guy de Thouars, by hk marriage wjfh Conilance, wi-

dow of Jeffrey de Blandeville, enjoyed in her right the Earl-

doms of Biitany and Richmond; left iffue only one daugh-

ter, Alice, married to Peter de Dreux
; 17 John, he fur*

rendered the Earldom of Richmond to Henry III. and died'

2 2 J u n e, 35 th, of the fame re i g n

.

Peter de Savoy, 25. Hen. ItL was created Earl of Rich-

mond ; but he fu-cceeding to the Earldom of bavoy, 45 Hen..

III.. Jolitv de jDreux-, fon of the above Peter, had livery of

PJchmofid; died 1286, fucceeded by John, his fon, whoj

34 Edw. I. was killed by the fall of a wall. John, his fecond

.ion, by bequefl of his rather, and licence of King Edw. S.

v/as Earl of Richmond ; he died 8 Edw. III. John, his ne-

phew, fucceeded him ; he was fucceeded by his half brother,*

John, Duke of Britany, Earl of Montfort and Richmond ;

Johif
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John, his fon, fucceeded; and was, 12 Rk. If. diverted of

his honours; but 21 Ric. 11. Joan, his fitter, had livery

of the callle and honour of Richmond, at whofe death the

title expired,

Edmund Tudor, 31 Hen. VI. was created Fafl of Rich-

mond; died 35 fame reign ; he married Margaret, daugh-
ter to John Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, by whom he had
iilue, Henry, afterwards King Henry VII.

Henry Fitzroy, natural fon of Henry VIII. had the title

of Duke of Richmond; he died 28 Hen. VIII. but left no
iiTue.

* Lodowic Stuart, created 21 Jac. L Duke of Richmond y

he died the fame year without ilTue.

Efme, his younger brother, fucceeded by a new creation,

and was fucceeded by James his fon, Duke of Richmond <

and Lenox, &c. he died March 30, 1655, had iiTue, Efme5

who died in France, 1660, unmarried ; his fucceilbr was
Charles Stuart, his coffin, and next heir male • but before

he came to the titles of Richmond, Jkc. he was Earl of
Litchfield.

Charles Lenox, a natural fon of Car. IL was, 9 Aug.
27th fame reign, created Duke of Rkhmond, &c. in which
family it continues.

RIVERS.
Richard de WideviIIe, created, 26 Hen. VL Baron Ri-

vers, and, 7 Edw. IV. Earl Rivers ; died 9 Edw. IV. fuc-

ceeded by his fecond fon, Anthony, who, in right of his

wife, was Lord Seales j he was beheaded 1583, leaving m
iilue ; and was fucceeded by his brother Richard, who died.

6 Hen. VII. unmarried.

Thomas d'Axcy,. created, 19 Jac. I. Vifcount CfefcK^efl
and, 2 Car. I. Earl Rivers, remainder, on failure of male

lime, to Sir Thomas Savage, who married Elizabeth, his

eldeft daughter, who, on his death, without furvivtng iilue,

became Countefs Rivers, and her huihand, ThoTnas Savage,"

Earl Rivers; he died 1635, fucceeded by John, .his eldeil

;

fon, who died 165.4, and was fucceeded by his eldeil- fon,

Thomas, who died 1694; his fucceilbr was Richard, who-

dying Auguil ?8, 1712,-without iilue, the title devolved
' on John, fon of Richaid, the third fon of John, full Earl

Rivers, who had iilue, one fon, John,- who likewife died

without iilue,, in ,

ROCHESTER,
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ROCHESTER.
Charles Wilmot, by James I. created Vifcount Wilmoty

of Athlone, in Ireland, and made Earl of Rochefter, by
Car. II. he died 1659; his iffue were Charles, who died

young, and John his faccefibr. John Wilmot, died July

26, 1680; his fuccelTor was Charles, who dying about a

year after his father, unmarried, when the title in that lin£-

expired.

Laurence Hyde, fecond fon of Edward, Earl of Claren-

don, wa 5
, 1 68 1, created Vifcount Hyde, and foon after

Earl of Rochefler; he died May 2, 171 1, fucceeded by
Henry his fon ; he married Jane, daughter of Sir Levifon

Gower; his fole furviving daughter, Jane, married William

Capel, Earl of EfTex, whofe daughter Charlotte, 1752, mar-

ried Thomas V.illiers, who, in confequence of that marriage,

May 31, 1756, was created Lord Hyde, of Hindon, and ad*

vanced to the dignity of Earl of Clarendon*

R O M N E Y.

Henry Sidney, fourth fon of Robert, Earl of Leicefier, was?

1 Will, and Mary, 1689, created Earl of Romney, and died

April, 1704, unmarried.

RUTLAND.
Edward, fon of Edmund, Duke of York, younger fon of

Edw. IIL was the firft Earl of Rutland ; he was fucceeded

by Richard, his younger brother, father of Edw. IV. and

was in right of his mother, Earl of Ulfter and March, and

Baron of Clare and Wigmore. Edmund, his fecond fon,

was Earl of Rutland, in the life-time of his father, and at

the age of 12 years, was murdered by John, Lord Clifford,

1460.

SALISBURY.
Patrick d'Eurieux, appears, 18 Stephen, Earl of Salif-

bury ; fucceeded by William, his fon ; he died 8 Rich. I.

1 196, and left ifiue only one daughter, Elizabeth, married to

William Longfpe, who in her right, was Earl of Sali/bury ;

he died 10 Hen. II. fucceeded. by William his fon, who,
1250, was flain by the Saracens; he had ifTue one fon, wh*
dying an infant, the title expired.

William de Mountacute, 1 1 Edw. III. was created Earl of
Saliftmry • he died 17 Edward III. fucceeded by his fon WiU

liam*
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Jiam, Lord of Denbeigh, and Earl of Salt/bury, fucceeded by
his nephew, William, who was fucceeded by Thomas, his fon;

he died 7 Edw. VI. leaving only one daughter, Alice t mar-
ried to Richard Nevil, who, in her right, was Earl of Salif-

Bury. Richard his fon, fucceeded him, and being in right of
his wife, Earl of Warwick, he will be mentioned under thac

title.

George, Duke of Clarence, by marriage with Ifabel, el-

deft daughter of the above Richard Nevil, was, on the death
of his father in law, Earl of Warwick arid Salifbury; he
died 17 Edw. IV. attainted; he had iiTue Edward, who had
the title of Warwick; but that of Salifbury went to Marga-
ret, the other co-heir of Richard Nevil.

Edward, fon of Richard, was created Earl of Salifbury

;

but died an infant.

Margaret, Countefs of Salifbury, married Richard Pole,

and had iflue by him, four fons ; Henry, created Baron Mon-
tague; Sir Arthur; Sir Jeffery; and Reginald, the Cardinal*

and one daughter, Urfula, married to Henry Stafford, fou

and heir tp Edniund, Duke of Buckingham ; fhe was, with
Iier fon, Reginald, attainted, and was beheaded 27 May;
33 Hen. VIII.

SCARSCALE.
Sir Francis Leake was created Baron Deincourt, of Sut-

ton, and.Earl of Scarfdale, 21 Charles I. Nicholas his fon,

fucceeded, and dying in 1680, his elderl fon, Robert, fuc-

ceeded him, who dying without iffue, the title devolved o'fi

his brother Richard* who dying unmarried, in July, 1736,
the title ceafed.

SHREWSBURY.
Edric, before the coming of William the Norman, was

Earl of Shrewsbury, and Lord of Wigmore and Worcefter.

Roger de Montgomery was the next Earl ; but being alfo

Earl of Arundel, his pofterity is previoufly deduced down,
under that head.

SOMERSET.
Huan, Earl of Somerfet, ilain at the battle of EfTendune*

823, and the Catalogue fays, that Earnulph, Goodwin, Su-
ane, and Harold, were likewife Earls of Somerfet.

John de Beaufort, eldeft fon of John of Gaunr, was ere*

ated, 20 Rich, II. Earl, and the next year Marquis of So-*

X merfet;
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rnerfet ; he was fucceeded by his fon, Henry, as Earl of So-
merfet, and by his uncle Thomas, as Earl of Dorfet ; and
Henry was fucceeded as Earl of Somerfet by his next bro-
ther, John, created 21 Hen. VI. Duke of Somerfet, and
Earl of Kendale: he died 22 Hen. VI. without iflue.

Edmund Beaufort, fon of Thomas, Earl of Dorfet, was
next Duke of Somerfet, Marquis and Earl of Dorfet, Earl
of Mortein, Baron Chirke ; he was, 1454, fiain at the bat-

tle of St. Albans, and was facceeded by his fon, Henry, who
was, 3 April, 1463, beheaded and attainted ; he had no law-

ful iflue; but had by Joan Hill, a fon, named after his fa-

ther's honours, Charles Somerfet ; who was, by Hen. VIII.

created Earl of Worcefter, and anceitor to the prefent Duke
of Beaufort. Henry was fucceeded by his brother Edmund,
who loft his life 1 47 1

.

Edmund Tuder, youngefl fon, was the next Duke of So-

snerfet ; he died in the year 1500, at five years of age.

Henry Fitzroy, natural fon of Hen. VHL was created

Duke of Somerfet ; he married Mary, daughter of Thomas
Howard, Duke of Norfolk; but died at 17 years' of age,

24 July, i'5'36vand left no iflue.

Edward Seymour was, 1 Edw. IV, created Duke of So-

merfet, but he was, 24 Jan. 1552, beheaded and attainted.

Robert Carr, 9 Jac. I. was created Vifcount Rochefter,

foon after Baron Carr, of Branfpeth, and, 11 fame reign,

Earl of Somerfet ; he left iflue, only one daughter, Anixe,

married to William RufTel, Earl of Bedford.

1 2 Gar. II. 1660, the title of Duke of Somerfet was re-

ftore-d to the family of Seymour, in which it remains,

SOUTHAMPTON.
Sir Will. Fitzwilliams, was created 29 Hen. VIII. Earl of

Southampton ; and died 34 Hen. Vllf.

Thomas Wrothefiy, created 35; Hen. VIII. Baron of Tich-

field, and, at the coronation of Edward VI. made Earl of
Southampton; he died 30 July, 1 5 50, fucceeded by Henry,

his only fen, who died, 23 Eliz, His iflue was a fon, Hen-
ry ; and a daughter Mary, married to Thomas Lord Arun-

del, of Wardour. Henry, he died 22 Jac. I. he had iflue,

two fons, James and Thomas ; the latter furvived him, and

came to the title an infant; but had no furviving male iflue.

Barbara Vil Hers 2^2 Car. II. was created Baronefs of

Nonefuch, Countefs of Southampton, and Du chefs of Cleve-

land ; 27 fame reign, Charles Fitzroy, her fon, was created

laron of Newport, Earl of Chichefter, and Duke of South-

ampton
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arfipton; and, on the death of his mother, 1709, fucceeded

as Duke of Cleveland, in which family the title of South-

ampton fubfifted till the death of the late Duke in 1774. It

\yas revived again in 1780, when Charles Fitzroy, brother

to the Duke of Grafton, was created Baron Southampton.

STAFFORD.
Ralph, fon of Edmund, Baron Stafford, was, 26 Edw;

J 1 1 . created Earl of Stafford; he died 46 Edw. Ill, had iffue

by his wife, Audley, who brought him the Barony of Tun-
bridge, two fons, Ralph and Hugh ; the former died in the

life- time of his father without iffue; his fucceffor, Hugh Staf-

ford, Earl and Baron Stafford, and Lord of Tunbridge, died

10 Rich. II. he had jfiae four fons, Thomas, William, Ed-
mund, and Hugh ; and was fucceeded by Thomas ; he mar-
ried a daughter of Thomas, Duke of Gloucester, and died

j 6 Rich. II. and was fucceeded by his brother, William, who
died 18 Rich. ft. without iffue; fucceeded by his next bro-

ther, Edmund, who was, 4 Hen. IV. {lain at the battle of
Shrewfbury; his fucceffor was Humphrey, his fon, who, 23
Hen. VI. was created Duke of Buckingham, under which
title the family is previously deduced down.
The family of Stafford, defcended from Robert, Baron of

Stafford, determining in a daughter Mary, married to Sir

William Howard; they were, 16 Car. I. created Baron and
Baronefs Stafford, and, on 1 1 Nov. following,* created Vif-

count Stafford, but he was beheaded Dec. 29, 1680, leav-

ing three fons, and three daughters
; Henry, the eldefl fon,.

was created Earl of Stafford, with remainder (for want of
Jiis male iffue) to John and Francis, his brothers, on Octo-
ber 15, 1688., In i638, the faid Earl Henry, retired into

France with King James, and dying 2 1 April, 1719, with-

out iffue, the titles defcended to William Stafford Howard*
Ton of his brother John, who dying in January 1734, Wil-
liam, his only fon, fucceeded, after whofe death the title!

went to William Mathias, who died on 2$ Feb. 1751, fuc-

ceeded by his uncle, John Paul, who died April 1, }j6zj
without iffue, and the honours thereby were extrncl.

ST. ALBAN Si

Richard Burgh, 22 Jac. h created Baron Somerhill and
Vifcount Tunbridge,- and, 14 Car. I, Earl of St. Albans ; he
died in 1636, and Ulrick, his fon, dying without m^ale iffue,'

the title became extinct in 1659*
X 2 Henry
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Henry Jermyn, of Rufhbrook, in Suffolk, 19 Car. I. cre-

ated Baron of St. Edmondfbury, with limitation, in failure
of iffue, to his elder brother, Thomas, and his heirs; and
April 24, 1660, was created Earl of St. Albans; he died
in 1683, unmarried, and the Earldom expired, but the Ba-
rony furvived in his brother's fon.

STR A FFOR ff.

Thomas Wentworth, created 4 Car. I. Baron Wentworth,
Vifcount Wentworth, Baron Raby, and Earl of Strafford i~

was, 12 May, 1641, beheaded, afterwards his iffue reftored

on the petition of the Lords and Commons, and was fucceeded

by his only fon, William, who died 1695, without iffue.

SUFFOLK.
Robert de Ufford, 1 1 Edward. III. made Earl of Suffolk ;

he died 43 Edw. III. William de Ufford, who died in 1381,
leaving no iffue male ; his three filters, Cicely, Catharine, and
Margaret, became his heirs.

Michael de la Pole, 9th of Rich. H. was made Earl of

Suffolk, was outlawed, and 1 2 Rich. II. died in exile. Mi-
chael, his fon, fucceeded ; and 21 Rich. IL the judgment
srgainfl his father was annulled, and, 1 Hen. IV. reftored to

his eftates and honours; and 14 Sept. 3 Hen. V. died, and

was fucceeded by his fon Michael, who was flain at the bat-

tle of Agincourt; he was fucceeded by his brother, William

,

who was, 23 Hen. VI. created Marquis; and 26, Duke of

Suffolk; he was beheaded 28 Hen. VI. and attainted; fuc-

ceeded by his fon, John, who, 3 Edw. IV. was reftored to

his father's titles ; and, 7 Hen. VII. died ; his fucceffor was
Edmund, his next brother,' who was, 15 13, beheaded on
Tower hill.

Charles Brandon was created Duke of Suffolk; he died

37 Hen. VIII. his third wife, Mary, was daughter to Hetn
VH. and widow of Lewis XII. King of France; he had by

her a fon, Henry, who died a child ; and two daughters,

Eleanor, wife of Clifford, Earl of Cumberland ; and Frances,

married to Henry Grey, afterwards Duke of Suffolk ; and,

by his fourth wife, Catharine, had two fons, Henry and

Charles, who. furvived him. Henry died Edw. VI. and
Charles died the fame day, without iffue.

Henry Grey, Marquis of Dorfet, Baron Ferrers, of Groby,

Aftley, Bonville, and Harrington; was, by Edw. VI. and
ifc
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Hp favour of his wife, Mary, as above, created Duke of Suf-

folk ; and was attainted and beheaded.

SUNDERLAND.
- Edmund Scrope, created, 3 Jac. I. Earl of Sunderland^,

.married Elizabeth, daughter of John Manners, Earl of Rut-
land, but by her had no iiTue, fo that the tide expired with
Ivim.

William Spencer, created rp Car. I. Earl of Sunderland,
• was flain at the battle of Newbury, 20 September, fame year.;

he was fucceeded by his fon, Robert, who died 1072, fuc-

Veeded by his fon Charles, who marrying Anne Churchill,

fecond daughter, and one of the co-heirs of John, Duke of

Marlborough, that title came to his heirs male.

S V R R Y.

William de Warren, was, Will. I. created Earl of Surry

?

died 1090 ; his fuccefTor vyas William, his fon, who died in

1 135 ; William his fon, fucceeded; and r 1 48, was llain in

Paleitine ; he left only one daughter, Ifabel, firit married to

William de Blois, fecondly, to Hamlyn Plantagenet.

William de Blois^ Earl of Blois., and Mqjtein, and, by
lis marriage with ifabel, Earl of Warren and Surry

^
died,

1 157, without i.fliie^ his fuccefTor was Hamlyn Plantagenet,

who married his widow, Ifabel, and was, in her right, Earl

of Warren and Surry; died 3 John ; his ifTue was William ;

he died 24. Hen. III. leaving, by his fecond wife, widow of
the Duke of Norfolk, John, hio fuccefTor ; and Ifabel, mar-
ried to Hugh, Earl of Arundel. John de Blois died 32 Edw.
I. he had iiTue, a fon, William, who died in his father's life-

time, but left ifTqe, a fon, his fuccefTor.

John, his grandfon, Earl of Warren, Surry and SufTex, and
Baron of Ryegate.; died 21 Edw. III. without lawful ifTue,

and made the King his heir ; he had natural iiTue, Sir John,
and Thomas de Warren, from whom, defcended the Warrens,
of Pointon, in the county of Chefter.

Richard Fitz Alan, fon of Edmund, Earl of Arundel, by
Alice, his wife, fitter and heir of the above John; under
which he acquired the permiffive titles of Earl of Warren and
Surry, died 49 Edw. III. his fucceffor, by his fecond wife,

was Richard, his fon, who was beheaded 21 October, 1397 ;

he had iffue, Thomas, afterwards Earl of Arundel and Surry;

Richard and William, who died young ; and four daughters.

Thomas Holland, fon and heir to Thomas, Earl of Kent,
by Alice, filler of Richard Fitz Alan, was next Earl of War-

X 3 ren,
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ren, and z\ Rich, II. created Duke of Surry, and, in fa**
cefiion, Earl of K.ent ; and was beheaded at Cirencefter.

Upon the attainder of Thomas Holland, Thomas Fit*

Alan, Ton and heir of Richard, beheaded, was reitored Earl
pf Arundel and Surry ; and died 3 Hen. V. By his vrife^

Beatrix, a natural daughter of the King of Portugal, he had
IfTue only one ion, who died in his life-time, without ifTue,

fo that his three fillers became his heirs.

John Mowbray, fon of John, Duke of Norfolk, by Eliza-

beth, his wife, eldeft fitter and co-heir of Thomas, Earl of
Arundel and Surry, and fucceeded him as Duke of Norfolk,
&c. in whole descendants thefe titles are yetted,

8US SE X.

William d'Albini . was created Ear! of Arundel; upon
Hen. IJ. coming to the crown, he v/as confirmed Earl of
Arundel, and had the title of SufTex ; he died 2a Hen. II V he
]eft ifTue, by Adeliza, his wife, daughter to Godfrey, Duke
cf Lorrain, and widow of Hen. I. his fuccefTor, William ;

who, 23 Hen. IT. had a grant of the Earldom of SufTex, and,

1 Rich. I a confirmation of the honour of Arundel ; he died

6 Hen. III. He had ifTue, by Maud, widow of Roger, Earl

of Clare, two Tons, William and Hugh, and four daughters

;

Mabel, married to Robert, Lord Tatihal ; Ifabel, to John,
Lord Fitz Alan ;

Cicely, to Robert, Lord Montalt ; and Ni-
cola, to Roger, Lord Someri ; alio Maud, married to William
Plantagenet, Earl of Warren and Surry.

William, his fucceffor, died i8Hen. III. without iflbe
j

fucceeded by his brother, Hugh ; his fuccefibr was John Plan-

tagenet, fon to William, Earl of Warren and Surry, Earl of

SufTex, in right of his mother Maud.
Robert Ratcliff, Vifcount Fitz waiter, created 21 Henry

VIII. Earl of SufTex; died 34 Hen. VIII. his ifTue, three

fons, Henry, George, and Humphry ; Humphry had ifTue,

George and Edward. Henry, Earl of SufTex, Vifcount and I3a-

ron Fitzwalter, Egremont and Burnel, died 1556; his ifTue,

by his fir ft wife, three fons, Thomas, Flenry, and Francis
;

by his fecond wife, a fon, Egremont, who being attainted,'

and an exile, was put to death bv Don John, of Auftria ; a'ncj

a daughter, France , wife to Sir Thomas Mildmay, whole
great grandfon obtained the Barony of F.zwalter.

Thomas died without any furviving ifTue, fo that the title

defcended to his brother Henry, who died 36 Efo and

fucceeded
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fucceeded by his only fon, Robert, who dying 5 Car. I, with-

out iffue, the title defcended to

Edward, younger fon of Humphry, who was the younger

fon of Robert, above- named; but the Barony of Fitzwaker

was, in the reign of Car. II. adjudged to the family of Mild-
may, as before-mentioned ; Edward died 1641, without iffue*

fo the title became extinct in this family.

Thomas Saville, Baron Pontefraft, was created Earl of Suf-

fex ; he died 1646 ; his iffue, James, his fucceffor ; and Fran-
ces, married to Francis, fon and heir apparent to Robert Br.u*

•dene!, Earl of Cardigan.

James died 167.1, without iffue; the tide extinfi.

Thomas, Lord Dacres, 5 Oft. 26 Car. II. created Earl of
Suffex, dying without male iffue, the .title again was extinct.

Talbot Yeiverton, 3 Geo. I. 1717, created Earl of Saffex*

in which fa.mil/ the title fiibfijis.

TANKERVILLE.
John de Grey, or Grai, Earl of Tankerville, Vifcount Me-

lun, was created Earl of Tankerville, 6 Hen. V. was flain ?

9 Hen. V. by his wife, Jane, Baronefs of Powis ; he had
iffUe,

Henry, who died 28 Hen. VI. leaving iffue, Richard, who
was, 38 Hen. VI. attainted, but he was reflored, and 6 Edw.
IV. died, and in him the title expired as to the Earldom ; he
had iffue one fon, John, who only inherited the Barony of
Powis

.

Ford, Lord Grey, of Werk, defcended from Sir Thomas
Grey, a younger brother of John, Earl of Tankerville, wa%
11 June, 1695, created Earl of Tankerville, and Vifcounp
Qrey, of Glendale, and died 1701 ; by his wife, Mary,
daughter of George, Earl of Berkeley, he had iffae, ori€ daugh*»

ter, married to Charles Bennet, Baron O flu 1 lion, and the Ba-
rony of Werk defcended to Ralph Grey, his brother, fines

deceafed without iffue.

Charles Bennet, Baron Offulfton, 19O&. 1714, 1 George
I. was created Earl of Tankerville, in which family the title

fubiifts.

TORRINGTON.
Arthur Herbert, was created Baron of Torbay, and Earl of

Torringtoa, May 29, 1689; he died April, 1716, without

TOTNESS,
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T O T N E S S.

George Carew, in 1605, was created Baron Carew, and,
in 1625, Earl of Totnefs ; he died without ifiue in 1628. '

U X B R I I) G
Henry, Lord Paget, was created, in 1744, Earl of Ux-

bridge, and was facceeded by his grandfon, who died 17 Nov,

1769, unmarried, and the title became extinct,

WARWICK,
Henry de Newburgh, 14 Will. I. was Ear! of Warwick ;

died 25 Hen. I. and had ifiue, five fons ; he was fucceeded

t>y Roger, his eldelt ; he died 18 Stephen, and had iiTue, three

fons, and was fucceeded by his elder!, William, who died 30
Hen. II. without iiTue ; fucceeded by his next brother, Wal»
laren, who died 2 John, and had ifTue a fon, Henry, who
died 13 Hen. III. his fuccefibr was Thomas, his fon ; he died

26 Hen. III. without iffue; his fucceflpr was Jojin M||flial,

who married his filler, Margaret; his fuccefibr was John de

Placetis, who married the widow; he died 47 Hen. III. By
Margaret, his fecond wife, he had no ifiue, fo the title de-

fcended to William Manduit, as fon to Alice, tlie daughter

of Wallaren, Earl of Warwick, who died 52 Hen. 111. 1267^
without iffue ; his fuccefibr was William, fon of William,

Baron Beauchamp, of Emley, by Ifabel his wife, filler and
heir to William Manduit"; he died 26 Edw. I. and left one

fon, Guy. and five daughters, four of which were unmarried,

and Ifabel, married to Hugh Spencer, pari of Winchefier,

Guy Beauchamp, fo named after the famous Saxon Earl ;

he died 9 Edw. II. his ifiue, two fons, Thcmas his fuccefibr,

and John ; and five daughters.

Thomas Beauchamp had iiTue, feven fons, and nine daugh-

ters ; and died 43 Edw. III. his fuccefibr was his el deft. Ion,

Thomas ; he died in 1 340 ; his iiTue were Richard and Mar-
garet, married to John, Baron Dudley,

Richard, who died at Roan, 17 Hen. VI. by Ifabel, his fe-

cond wife, he had Henry, his fuccefibr.

Henry, 22 Hen. VI. was conftituted premier Earl, and

."Duke of Warwick; and finally, crested King of the Ifie of

Wight; he died 36 Hen VI. and left one daughter, Anne,
who died an infant ; to him fucceeded Richard, forTof Rich-

ard Nevil, Earl of Salifbury ; he wa- that Earl of Warwick
to whom the houfe of York, in the perfon of Edw. IV owe
their afcent to the throne j he was fiain at the battle of Bar-

ney
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pet, in 1 47 1 ; his iflue were, Ifabel, married to Geq^ge, Duke
of Clarence ; and Anne, firft to Edward, Prince of Wales,

ion to Hen. VI. and after to Rich. J II. and Ifabel conveying

the right of her inheritance to her hulband, the next Earl of

Warwick was George, Duke of Clarence, brother to Edw.
IV. he had iflue only Edward, who bore the title of Earl of

Warwick, notwithstanding his father's attainder, and was, 14.

Hen. VII. beheaded on Tower-hill.

John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, Earl of Warwick,
Vifcount Lifle, was, 22 Auguil, 1 Mary, beheaded on Tow-
er-hill ; his fucceflbr was his elderr. fon, Ambrofe Dudley,
who was reftored in blood, and 4 Eliz. was created Baron and
Earl of Warwick; he died 21 Feb. 32 Eliz. 1589, without

iflue.

Robert Rich, 16 Jac. I. created Earl of Warwick, and died

about eight months after his creation ; his fucceflbr was Ro-
bert, his eldeft fon ; he died 1658 ; his fucceflbr was Robert,

his fon, who dying without furviving iflue, the title devolved

on his next brother, Charles, who likewife, 1673, died with-

out iflue, and the title defcended to Robert, fon of Henry,
Earl of Holland, fecond fon to Robert, firft Earl of War-
wick ; he had iflue, one fon, Edward ; and a daughter, Eli-

zabeth.

Edward married Charlotte, daughter of Sir Thomas Mid-
dleton, by whom he had iflue Edward Henry, who fucceeded

his father, 1701, and dying unmarried, the title devolved on
Edmund Rich, defcended of the fourth fon of Henry, Earl

of Holland ; he married Mifs Mary Stanton, and dying in

1759, Wltri0ut iiTue, the title became extinct.

WALSINGHAM.
Meleflna de Schulenberg, Lady of Philip, Earl of Chef-

terfield, a natural daughter of Geo. I. was created Coun-
ters of Walfingham and Baronefs Schulenberg, 1722, and
died without iflue, 1778.

WESTMORELAND.
The fir ft Earl of this county was Ralph Neville, who died

4 Hen. VI. his iflue was John, whofe fon, Ralph, fucceeded,
Ralph Neville, he died without iflue, 28 Rich. Hi. and *

was fucceeded by his brother John's fon, Ralph, who died
3523, and was fucceeded by his grandfon, Ralph; he died

3 Edw. VI. his iflue, feven 'fons ; his fucceflbr, Henry, his,

efdeft fon, who died 5 E'liz.'his fucceflbr, his only fon,
Charles, who in j 3 Eliz. was attainted ; he left no male if.

fue, the tide extinct > but was revived in the family of Fane.

WILMINGTON.
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WILMINGTON,
Sir Spencer Compton, was created Baron of Wilmington*

in the county of Suffex, January u, 1728, alfo Vifcount

Pevenfey, in the faid county, and Earl of Wilmington, Ma/
12, 1730, and died unmarried, July 2, 1743.

WILTSHIRE.
William Scrope, 21 Rich. II. created Earl of Wiltfhire,

and was afterwards beheaded.

James Butler, Earl of Ormond, 27 Hen. VI. was create4

Earl of Wiltfhire, but was, 1 Edw. IV. beheaded and at-

tainted.

John Stafford, fecond fon of Humphrey, Duke of Bucks,

was the firft Earl of Wiltfhire of this name; died 13 Edw.
IV. he had iffue, Edward, his fuccerTor, and Henry, mar-

ried to Margaret, daughter of John Beaufort, Duke of So*-

nierfet. Edward, died 14 Hen. VII. without iffue, fucceeded

by Henry, fecond fon to Henry Stafford, Duke of Buck-

ingham, who died 14 Hen. VIII. J553, without iffue; the

title extinft.

Thomas Bullen, whofe daughter Anne was married to

Hen. VIII. 13 fame reign, was created Earl of Wiltfhire;

he died 30 Hen. VIII. his iffue were George, who died in

his father's life time, without iffue; Anne, created Marchi-

onefs of Pembroke, afterwards wife to Hen. VIII. and Mary,
carried to William Carey, from whom the Barons HunfdoH.

defcended.

WINCHESTER.
Sayer, Segerus, or Quincy, 2 John, was created Earl of

Winchefter; he was fucceeded by his fecond fon, Roger; he
died 48 Hen. HI. he had three daughters co-heirs.

Hugh le Defpenfer, 15 Edw. IL was created Earl of Win-
chefler, and was executed at Briilol. Hugh, the younger,

left iffue, three fons ; Hugh, Edward, and Gilbert ; and one
daughter, married to Richard, Earl of Arundel, by conftraint,

but afterwards divorced. This title was revived, 4 Edw. VI,

an William Paulet, anceflor of Charles, created 1 Will, and
3/Jary, Duke of Bolton, in which family it now exifts.

WORCESTER.
IMus de Abitot, was Duke of Worcefler, in 1077; h«

left Emmeline, who was heir to her father, married to Wal-
ter de Beauchamp, from whom defcended the Beauchamps,
Barons of Emley, and Earls of Warwick.

Wallerag
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Walleran de Beaumont, was Earl of Worcefter, 23 Hen.
1. his iftue did not fuccecd to the Earldom.
Thomas Percy, 12 Rich. If. was created Earl of Worcef»

ter, and beheaded 3 Hen. IV. unmarried.

Richard Beauchamp, created 4 Hen. y. Earl of Worcef-
ter ; had iftue only one daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir

Edward Nevil, which Edward, in right of his wife, was fum-
xnoned, 29 Hen. VI. Baron Abergavenny.

John Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, Baron Tiptoft and Po-
wis, 35 Hen. VI. was beheaded, 147,1. He left a fon lid-

ward, about two years of age, whoWas reftored to his fa-

ther's honours, but died an infant.

Charles, the only fon of Henry, Duke of Somerfet, was

5 Hen. VIII. advanced to the dignity of Earl of Worcefter,

anceftor of Henry, who, 1642, was created Marquis of Wor-
cefter.

YARMOUTH.
Sir Robert Pafton, Bart, was, for his loyalty to King

Charles I. and King Charles II. created Baron Pafton, and
Vifcount Yarmouth, Aug. 19, 1673, and Earl of Yarmouth^
July 30, 1679 ; and died March 8, 1682 ; fucceeded by his

fon, William, who died without male ifTue.

Amelia Sophia Walmoden, created Baronefs and Counteft
of Yarmouth, for life, on April 4, 1740, and died Oct, 26,

1765.

YORK.
Oflac, in t&e time of King Edgar, is ftiled Earl of York.

Wetred, fon of Waltheof, Ethel red If, was alfo ftiled Earl of
York. Edrick is alfo ftiled Earl of York. William de Cham-
paign, was, by King Stepjien, made Earl of York ; he died

1 1 79, had iftue two daughters.

Otho, Duke of Saxony, was Earl of York; he died 1252.
Edmund de Langley, fifth fon of Edw. III. was Duke of

York ; he died 3 Hen. IV. 1402 ; by his firft wife, daughter

of Peter, King of Caftile, he had Edward, who fucceeded

him as Duke of York, and died 3 Hen. V. but had no tf~

fue ; his fucccfibr, Richard^ fon of Richard, Earl of Cam-
bridge, his nephew, who was flain at the battle of Wake-
field. His fuccefTcr, Edward, in 1460, attained pofTeffion

of the Throne, by the name of Edward IV. from which
jime the title of York has been in the royal line.

In 1474, Richard Plantagenet, feccnd fon of Edw. IV.

yas created Duke of York; as was Henry, fecond fon of
Henry*
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Henry Vll and afterwards was King Henry VIIL hi
1604, Charles Stuart was Duke of York, afterwards Kjn*
CJaarles I. jti 1643, James Stuart was Duke of York, after

-

wards King James l\. In 1716, Erncit, Bifhop of Ofna-
burgh, brother to George I. was created Duke of York;
he died unmarried; and, 1760, Edward, brother to King
(Jeorge III. was created Puke of Yorjc, and died 17 Sept.
1767, unmarried,

VISCOUNTS.
BAYNING of SUDBUR Y.

'

PAUL BAYNING, created 3 Car. I. Baron Bayning of
Horkefly, and Vifcount Bayning of Sudbury; he had

i/Tue one fon, and four daughters
;
Cecily, wife to Henry

Pierpoint, elded fan of the Earl of Kingfton ; Anne, after-

wards Vifcountefs Bayning, to Henry Murray; Mary, to

William Vifcount G;-andifon, next to Charles, Earl of An-
j^le{ey f lafily to Arthur George, Efq. Eliz. to Francis, Baroa
Dacres, next to Daniel Walter, Efq. and after created Coun-
tefs of Sheepy ; fucceeded by his fon, Paul, who died 163$ ;

his iflue by his firfr. wife, Penelope, daughter and heir of Sir

flojrert Naunton, were Anne, wife to Aubrey Vere, Earl of
• Oxford, arid Penelope to John Herbert, yojungeft fon of Phi-
'

lip, Earl of Pembroke.
Anne, fecond daughter of the firft Vifcount Bayning, 26

Car. II. was created Vifcountefs Bayning, of Foxley ; by
her hufband Murray, fhe had iflue four daughters, Elite,

wife of Randolph, and next of Charles Egerton, fon of
. John, Earl of Bridgewater ; Anne, wife to Robert Pierpoint ;

jane, to Sir John Bower j and Margaret, to Sir Roger Braid-

.
ftaig.

BEAUMONT.
John Beaumont, 8 Hen. VI. was created Vifcount Beau-

mont ; il July, 38 Hen. VI. he was flain at the battle of

Northampton; his fuccefTor, William, his only fon, diedi

A Hen. VII. without hTue>

CAMPDEN*
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CAMPDEN,
Baptift Hickes who built the late Sefiion's-TtOufe, HickesV

hall, was created, 4. Car. I. Baron Hickes, of llmington, and
Vifcount Campden, remainder in default of iiTue male to

Lord Noel, and his heirs male ; he died the next year after

his creation, without male ifTue, and the remainder vetted in

Lord Noel ; he married Juliana, daughter of the faid Baptift,

and the title remains in the family of Noel,.- afterwards mad$
Earls of Gainlborongh.

CORBET.
Sarah, daughter of Sir Robert Monfon, and wife of Sit

Vincent Corbet, was, 31 Car. II. created Vifcountefs Corbet/

of Lynchdale, in the county of Salop, for life.

DORCHESTER,
Dudley Carleton, created 2 Car. L Lord Irribercourt, and

4th of the fame reign, Vifcount Dcrcheitier, died 15 Feb.

1632, no ilTue.

H A T T O N.

Chrtftopher Hatton, by King Car. h was created Lore!

Hatton, of Kirby ; died 1670 ; fucceeded by -his el deft forf,

Chriftopher, Car. II. created Vifcount Hatton ; he died

1706; fucceeded by his fon, William, who dying without if-

foe, in 1762, the title became extinct.

L I S L E.

•* John Talbot, 22 Hen. VI. created Baron Lifle, and 50th

of the fame reign Vifcount Lille, and next year was flai>n a*

the fiege of Chaftillon. He had iiTue,. one fon, Thomas, his

fuccefTor, and two daughters; Elizabeth, married to Sir Ed-
ward Grey ; and Margaret, to Sir George Vere.

Thomas died in 1469, without ifTue, ib that his fillers be-

'ca-me his heirs, and in that right, Sir Edward Grey, fecond

fm to Edward, Lord Grey, of Groby, 15 Edw. IV. was
created Baron Lifle, and 1 Richard III. Vifcount ; by his

wife, Elizabeth Talbot, eldeft filter of the above Thomas, he
had ifTue, John, his fucceflbr, and three daughters ; Anne,
wife to Sir John Willoughby ; Elizabeth, to IJdmund Dud-
ley, after to Arthur Plantagenet, natural fon to Edward IV.
knd Muriel, to Henry Stafford, Earl of Wiltlhire. * -
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John Grey, died 20 Henry VII. 1504 ; his iflue, Elizabeth/

contracted to Sir Charles Brandon, but married to Henry
Courtenay, Earl of Devonfhire.

Sir Charles Brandon, in confequence of the faid contract,

was, 5 Hen. V1IT. created Vifcount Lille, which not being
consummated when Elizabeth came of age, the patent of
creation was annulled ; Sir Charles was afterwards Duke of
Suffolk.

Arthur Plantagenet, in right of his wife, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir Edward Grey, on the furrender of Sir Charles

Brandon, was created Vifcount Lifle, 24 Hen. VIII. he died

154 1, without mate iifue.

John Dudley, fon of Edmund Dudley, by the laft men-
tioned Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward Grey, was, 1542*
created Vifcount Lifle, afterwards Earl of Warwick.

LOVEL.
Francis, Baron Lovel, 22 Edw. VI. advanced to the dignity

of Vifcount Lovel, and was fiain at the battle of Stoke, 3

Hen. VII. he had no ifTue, and was attainted, fo the title be-

came extinct. Vide Lovel, among the Barons.

LONSDALE.
Sir John Lowther, 28th of May, 1696, was created Barorr

JLowther, and Vifcount Lonfdale ; he had ifTue, Richard, who
fucceeded him, and died 171 3 ; he was fucceeded by his bro-

ther, Henry, who died 1751, unmarried, in whom the title

determined.

PURBECK,
John, eldeft brother of George Viiliers, Duke of Bucking-

ham, was, 17 Jac. I. created Baron of Stoke, and Vifcount

Purbeck, in the counsy of Dorfet ; the title was extinct in his

fon Robert, in 1657.

ST. ALBA N S.

Francis Bacon, Lord Chancellor, 16 Jac. Ir was created'

Baron Verulam, and Vifcount St. Albans; he died in 1626.

S A Y E an 9 S E L E.

William Flennes, Baron Saye and Sele, was created Vif-

count Saye and Sele, from whofe grand-daughter defcended-

the grefent Baron Saye and Sele ; but the laft male-heir dying,-
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1781, the Earldom became extinft, and the Barony conti-

nued, by the prefent Lord Saye and Sele.

TADCASTER.
Henry Obrien, Baron of lbrican, and Earl of Thomond,

{Trim honours) was created Vifcount Tadcafter, in the county

of York, Odlober 5, 1714, and died April 20, 1741, without

iflue.

WELLES.
John, fon of Lionel, Baron Welles, 3 Henry VII. created

Vifcount Welles; he died 14 Henry VIII. no furviving iflue,

WIMBLETON.
Edward Cecil, third fon of Thomas, Earl of Exeter, was,

2 Car. I. created Vifcount Wimbleton, and Baron Cecil, of

Putney; died 15 Nov. 1638, no furviving male iflue*

BARONS.
ALINGTON.

IN 1682, William, Lord Alington, of Killard, in Ireland,

was created Lord Alington, of Wymley, in Hertfordshire,

He was Conftable of the Tower when the Earl of Eflex was
there found murdered, and died of poifon, as it is believed^

two or three days before King Charles II.

His fon, Hildebrand, fucceeded ; but he dying in 1692^

without iflue, the title ended.

ANSON.
George Anfon, was created Lord Anfon, Baron of Sober-

ton, in the county of Southampton, June 13, 1747, and died

without iflue, June 6, 1762, when the title became extinft.

ARCHER.
Thomas Archer, father of the late Lord, was created Lord

Archer, and Baron of Umberflade, in Warwickfhire, July 14^

1747; and his fon, Andrew, the late Lord, dying without
male iflue, Feb. ^5, 1778, the tide became extinft.

A S T L E %
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A S T L E Y.

Philip de Eftley, Baron of Aftley, in the county of War-
tvick; to him fucceeded Walter, his fon ; to him Thoma,%
his fon ; he left two fons, Andrew and Thomas ; Andrew was
fummoned to Parliament from 23 Edw. I. to 29. Nicholas,

his fon, had fummons to Parliament 30 Edw. I. as alfo 2 and

3 Edw. III. Thomas, the fon of his younger brother, be-

came his heir, and had fummons to Parliament ; he lefti/Tue,

three fons, William ; Thomas ; and Giles, from whence are

defcehded the Aftleys of Wolvey, in Warwickfhire ; and the

Aftleys of Patfhul, in Staffordshire, are lineally defcended

from Thomas.
William, the eldeft fon, left one daughter, Elizabeth, wha

Had to her fecond hufpand, Reginald, Lord Grey, of Ruthynj
whole iffue by her enjoyed the whole inheritance.

ASTLEY of READING.
Sir Jacob Aftley, created 20 Car. I. Lord Aftley, of Read-

ing; died 1651 ; fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Ifaac, who dy-

ing 1662, was fucceeded by his fon, Jacob/ who dying 168 8

^

unmarried, the title expired.

ARUNDEL of TRERICE.
Richard Arundel, was, 23 March, 1664, created Lord

Arundel, of Trerice, and the title became extincl on the

death of the fourth Lord, without iflue.

AUDLEY of W ALDEN.
Thomas Audley, 30 Hen. VIIL created Lord Audley, of

Walden ; he died 35th of the fame reign; his iffue two
daughters ; Mary, who died unmarried ; and Margaret, mar-

ried to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.

B A D E L S M E R E.

Bartholomew, Lord Badelfrnere, of Leeds-caftle, in Kent*
a Baron of great poffeiTtons, lived in the reign of Edward I.

and in the next ieign of Edw. li. joined with Thomas, Earl

of Laneafter, and others, to ftop the tyranny of thofe times
;

but at Bdroughbridge, in 1321, they were furprifed and de-

feated ; this Lord was hanged at Canterbury. His wife was
Margaret, a daughter of Thomas Clare, feeond fon of Richard

Clare, Earl- of Gloucefter, He left a fon, Giles, Lord Ba-
delfmere.
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del/mere, who married Elizabeth, daughter of William Mon-
tagu, firft Earl of Salisbury, but died without iflue, in 1337,
Alfo two daughters, Elizabeth, married to William Bohun,
Earl of Northampton ; and Maud, the wife of John Vere, the

ferenth Earl of Oxford.

B A L I O L.

Guyde Ba 1
iol, was the firfl Baron 5 his fuccefTors were

EuMace and Hugh, his fon and grandfon ; the fucce/Tor of
Hugh, was John de Baliol ; his fucceiTor was Alexander, his

brother, who had fummons to Parliament, 28 to 34 of Edw, I.

B A R D O L F.

William, Lord Bardolf, of SurTex, lived in the reign of
Henry HI. his fon, William* fucceeded, in 1276, and died

in 13c the fon of him was Hugh, Lord Bardolf, fucceed-

ed by John, who died in 1 3 7 1 . Thomas* Lord Bardolf, was
attainted, being taken prifoner at the battle of Bramham-
moor, in Yorkshire, where the Earl of Northumberland was
killed, 1408 ; he left feveral daughters, his co heirefles.

Then Sir. William Philip 'was created Lord Bardolf, by
patent of Hc^nry VL in 1437 j he was made Knight of the

Garter, by Henry V.

BASSET of DRAYTON.
Ralph, a younger fon of Richard BafTet, Baron of Weldon,

w:r flaifi at the battle of Evefham ; he left iflue, Ralph, who
died 27 Edward I. fucceeded by his fon, Ralph; he died 17
Edw. ITL his fucceiTor, his grandfon* Ralph, who died 13
Rich. II. without ilTue.

BASSET of I-fEDDINGTON.
Thomas BafTet,, had conferred on him, by Hen. IL the

Lordfhip of Heddington ; his fuccefibr was Gilbert, his fon,

who died 7 John; his fuccefibr, Thomas, his brother; h£

died 4 Hen. HI. his ifiue three daughters ;
Philippa, wife of

Henry, Earl of Warwick ; Alice, to - Maiet, and to Joha
Bifiet ; and Joan, to Reginald de Valletort.

BASSET of SAPCQTE.
Ralph Ballet, defcended from a younger branch of trie

'BarTets of Drayton ; he died 2 Rich. IL his iiTue two daugh-
ters ; had fummons to Parliament 44 and 46 Edw. III.

Y BASSET
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BASSET of WELDON.
Richard Baflet had the Barony of Weldon, in right of his

wife ; he had iilue Geffrey, who furnamed himfelf Ridel,

from his mother; Richard, who had the Barony of Weldon ;

Ralph, to whom his father gave Drayton ; and William,
whence thofe of Sapcote, Cheddle, and Fledborough fprung;

Geffrey left irlue, Richard, who re-affumed the name of Baf-

fet ; his iffue was Ralph, who, 42 Hen. III. had livery of his

inheritance.

BASSET of WYCOMBE.
Alan Baflet, Lord of Wycombe, a younger fon of Thomas,

of Heddington, died 17 Hen. II T. his fucceffor was Gilbert,

his fon ; he died 25 Hen. III. his only fon and heir did not

long furvive him, fo the honour came to his brother, Touke,
Bilhop of London, and at length to his brother Philip, who
died 56 Hen. HI. he left one daughter, married to Roger
Bigod, Earl of Norfolk.

BE AUCHAMP of BEDFORD.
Hugh de Beauchamp, came into England with William the

Norman ; the laft of this line was John, who forfeited the in-

heritance and honour.

BEAUCHAMP of EATON.
The head of this line was Milo, a younger fon to Hug'h 5

the Barony was, 10 Edw. I. pofTe/Ted by his defcendant, Ralph,

the lalt Baron, who died 21 Edw. I.

BEAUCHAMP of ELMLEY.
Walter de Beai*champ; the fucceilion in this line termi-

nated as Barons, in William, Earl of Warwick.

BEAUCHAMP, LORD ABERGAVENNY.
William de Beauchamp, a younger fon of Thomas, Earl of

Warwick, was fummoned to Parliament from 1 6 Rich. II. to

8 Hen IV. by the title of Lord Abergavenny ; he died 12
Hen. IV. his iffue, Richard, was afterwards advanced to the

Earldom of Worcefter.

BEAUCHAMP
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BEAUCHAMP of ALCE3TER and POWYK.
Walter de Beauchamp, of the line of Elmley; Sir Richard,

his defcendant, left only three daughters, Elizabeth, married

to Sir Robert Willoughby, fummoned to Parliament 7 He'll.

Vir. as Lord Brook ; Anne to Richard Ligon ; and Margaret

to William Kede.

BEAUCHAMP of HOLT.
John de Beauchamp, a younger branch of the line of Elm-

ley, had his Lordlhip of Hok of his father; John, his fon,

2 Ric. II. was created Baron of Kiaderminlter, the firfi in

England created Baron by patent : he was beheaded the fame
year; his iilue was Johnj who died 8 Hen; V. his iiTue only
a daughter.

BEAUCHAMP of BLETSHO.
Roger de Beauchamp, of the line of AlceHer, in right of

his wife> had the manor of Bletlho; his grandfon, John, lefc

a fon ;.and a daughter, Margaret, efpoufed to Sir Oliver St.

John, in whofe. right, as her brother John's heir, in Sir Oli-

ver's defcendants, the above manor veiled.

fiEAUCHAMP of ST. A'MAND.
William de Beauchamp, of the line of Powyk, had fum-

rnons to Parliament 27 Hen- VI. by the title of Beauchamp
de St A'mand ; his fon, Richard, his fuccefFor, died, 23
Hen. VII. without iiTue.

BEAUCHAkp of ESSEX.
Stephen de Beauchamp, of the line of Elmley; his only

fon, Stephen, dying without iiTue, his fillers became his

heirs,

B E A U C H A M P of H A C C H E.

Robert de Beauchamp, 3 Hen. it. John, his defcendant,
died without ifTue ; thereby John, fori of one of the farters,

and Cicely, one other filler, became his heirs ; the latter

had the manor of Hacche, in Sorrierfetmire, and efpoufing
Roger Seymour, the fame defcended to the Seymours, Dukes
of Somerset,

BEAUCHAMP
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BEAUCHAMP.
John de Beauchamp, a younger foir of Guy Warwick, in

the reign of Edw. III. was fummoned to the feveral Parlia-

ments, from 24. to 34 of the fame reign,

BEAUMONT.
Henry de Beaumont, had Aimmans to Parliament from 2

Edw. II. to 6 Edw. III. John, his fon and faece/Tor, had
fummons 1 6th fame reign, and died that year ; his defend-
ant, John, 18 Hen. VI. was created Vifcount Beaumont,

BECK op ERESBY.
John Beck, Baron Erefby, dying without iffue, the inherit

tance came to Robert de Willoughby, fon of his filter Alice,

and to his defendants, Lord Willoughby, of Erefby, and

thence by an heir male to the family of Bertie, Duke of An-
eafter,

BELASYSE of WARLABY.
John, fecond fon of Thomas, Vifcount Fauconberg, 20

Car. I. created Lord Belafyfe,. of Warlaby ; his fucceiTor was

his fon, Henry, who had iflue, a fon, Henry; who dying

without HTue, the title became extin& in 1689.

BERNER S.

Hugh de Berners, Baron of Erefdon, died Hen. V. his iffue,

only one daughter, Margaret, efpoufed to John Forriby, Efq.

after to John Bourchier, fourth fon of William, Earl of Eu r

who had the title of Lord Berners. This title was claimed

and allowed in 1720, to Catharine Knyvet, wife of Richard

Bokenhanv and became extinft in 1773-.

B I N G L E ¥,

Robert Ben fon was created Baron of Bingley, in the coun-

ty of York, July 21, 1713. He died April 9, 173 1, with-

out male ifiue.

B I N G L E Y.

George Fox Lane, was created 13 May, 1762, Baron Bing-

ley, and dying without iffue, the title became extinft.

BERKELEY
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BERKELEY of STRATTON.
Sir John Berkeley, was, 19 May, 1658, created Lord

Berkeley, of Stratton, and the title expired with the fifth

Lord, 18 April, J 7 73..

BON VI L L E.

William de Bonville, 28 Hen. VI. had fummons to ParJi*

anient, and was beheaded, 39 Hen. VI. William, his grand-
fon and heir, was .killed at the battle of Wakefield ; he left

a daughter, Cecily.

BOROUGH, 041 BURG H.

Sir Thomas Borough, advanced, 3 Hen. VII. to the dig-

nity of Baron, and the fame year had fummons to Parlia-

ment ; his fucceflor, Thomas his grandfon, had fummons,
21 Hen. VIII. as Lord Burgh; his jfucceiTor, his fecond fon r

William ; his fuccefibr, his grandfon, Thomas,

BOTETOURT.
John.de Botetourt, was, 1 to 18 Edw. fummoned to Parlia-

ment, and died the fame year ; his fucceffor, his grandfon,
Thomas, he had fummons to Parliament from 16 Edw. III.

to 9 Rich. II. in which year he died ; no furviving iiTue, fo

that this Barony defcended to heirs female.

Claimed and allowed, 8 George III. to Norborn Berke-
ley, in 1765, and upon his death, wentxo his fitter^ the pre-
sent Duchefs Dowager of Beaufort.

BOTREAUX.
William, Lord Botreaux, lived in the reign of Edw. III.

His daughter Anne, was the wife of William, Lord Clinton.

William, Lord Botreaux, who fucceeded his father, left only
a daughter and heircfs, Margaret, who married Walter, Lord
Hungerford.

B O U R C H I E R.

Robert de Bourchier* had fummons to Parliament, 16 and
22 Edw. III. his defcendant, Elizabeth, was efpoufed to Six

Hugh Stafford, by that right Lord Bourchier, to whom fuc-

ceeded John, a perfon of great learning, who died 24 Hen.
tyll. leaving only one daughter, his heir, who conveyed it

:by another female branch to the prefent family of Townf-
?hejid^ Baron de Ferrars, of Chartley.

Y j BRAY
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BRA y.

Sir Edmund Bray, had fum mors s to Parliament, 21 Heru
VIII. he left ifiue, John, who had fummons to Parliament,

37 fame reign, but had no iflue,

B R O M F L E T S.

Henry Bromnete, Lord Vefcy, was created Baron Brom-r

fiete, in 1448, with limitation to his heirs male. He died

in 1468, leaving only a daughter, Margaret, his heirefs,

who married John, Lord Clifford, and brought the Barony
of Vefcy to that family. This Lord Clifford was killed at

the battle of Tcwton.

BURGH.ERSH.
Bartholomew, Lord Burgherfn, lived in the time of Edw.

I. and II. His fon, Bartholomew, Lord Burgherfh, one of
the firfl Knights of the Garter, married a daughter of Lord
Badelfmere. He >was EmbafTador to the Pope, with Lord
Montague, from King Edward 11L in 1330. His daughter

and heirefs Elizabeth, died without ifTue.. Henry Burgherfh,

was Biihop of Lincoln and Lord Treasurer, in 1320; he was
taken prifoner in the paftle of Nottingham.

In 1624, Francis Fane was created Baron Burgherfh, of
Burgherfh, in SufTex,. and Far] of Weflmoreland, in which
family the title of Burgherfh now remains,

B U R N E L.

In 1274, Robert Burnel, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, was,

LordBurnel. He died in 1292, and was fucceeded by his

nephew, Philip, Lord Fume! ; who dying the next year, left a

fon, Edward, Lord Burncl ; but he dying without iflue, his

flfier, M a ud, the wife of John Haniow, was next heirefs,

John changing his name to Burnel, left a fon and heir,

Nicholas, who dying in 1383, left 3 fpn and fucceffor,

.Hugh, Lord Burnel, 'Knight of the Garter in the reign of

King Henry i V. He died in 1420, and his fon, Ecfward,

Lord BflVtief, died in the reign of Henry VI. without fur-

viving "iflue.

B U R O G H.

Sir Thomas Bi*rogh, made Kn'ght cf the Garter by King
Richard III. was made Lord Burogh and Lord Privy Seal by

King Henry VII. in 1487. His ion, William, Lord Burogh,
married
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married Catharine, the daughter of Edward Clinton, the

HrR Earl of Lincoln.

Thomas, Lord Burogh, the fon of William, had fum-
inons to Parliament by the title of Baron Burogh, of Gainf-

borough, in Lincoln mire, by King Henry the Eighth, in

1529 ; made Knight of the Garter by Queen Elizabeth, and
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in 1597, foon after which he

died without iflue.

BUTLER of OVERSLEY.
William Butler, Baron of Overfley, left only a daughter,

Elizabeth, who eipoufed, 49 Edw. 111. Robert de Ferrers,

who, in her right, had fummons to Parliament, by the title

of Robert, Lord Ferrers, Baron of vVemme and Overfley

;

2nd died without male iiTue.

BUTLER of WERRINGTON.
William Butler, 23, 4 and 5 Edw. I. had fummons to

Parliament j he was fucceeded by his fon, John, who had
fummons, 14 Edw. II. There is likewife mention made of
Sir John Butler, of Werrington, 44 Edw. III.

BUTLER of BRAMFIELD.
Sir John Butler, created 1 Car. I. Lord Butler, of Bram-'

field ;
efpoufed Elizabeth, filler of George Villiers, Duke of

Buckingham; had i flue fix fons, five of whom died unmar-
ried in their father's life-time, and as many daughters ; he
was fucceeded by William, his fon, who died unmarried.

CAPEL.
In 1692, Henry Capel was created Baron Capel, ofTewkef-

bury, in the county of Gloucefter, by King William III.

He was fecond fon of Arthur, Lord Capel, of Hadam, be-

headed in 1649. He dkd without ifTue in 1696.

C A M O I S.

Ralph de Camois had fummons to Parliament, from 7
Edw. II. to 9 Edw. IH,
Thomas de Camois had fummons to Parliament, 7 Rich.

II. to Hen. V.
C ANTILUFE,

^

William de Cantilupe, died 24 Hen. III. his fucceflbr was
hU fon,

Y 4 William,
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William, died 35 Hen. III. fucceeded by his fori, Wil-

liam, who left only one fon, George, an infant, who died

without: iffue.

C A R E W.
In 1605, Sir George Ca*ew, was created Baron Carew,

of Clopton, in Warwickihtre, by King James I. and ir*

1625, Earl of Totnefs, in Devonshire, by King Charles 1,

but died without iffue in 1628. He was the fon of George
Carew, Archdeacon of Totnefs ; and his wife was Thoma-
fin, one pf t.he daughters of Sir Francis Godolphin,

CARLETO N,

Henry Boyle, third fon cf Charles, Lord Clifford* an$
grandfon of Richard, firfl Earl of Burlington, was, on 26
O&ober, 1714, 1 George I. created Baron of Carletori, in,

the county of York ; but died March 14, 17^5, unmarried.

CARRINGTON,
Sir Charles Smith, defcended from Sir Michael Carring-

ton, was 19 Car. L created a Baron, by the title of Lor4
Carrington, of Wootton ; he was, 1666, murdered in France,

by his fervant ; Francis, his fon, had ifTUe Charles, who die4

in his minority.

CHANDO S.

Robert de Chandos, came into England with William the

Normaii ; Robert fucceeded him, and to him Robert, who,

had the Barony of Snodhull, 10 Edw. L
Thomas, his defcendant^ died 49 Edw. III. unmarrieo\

and with him terminated the Barony of Snodhull.

CHENEY-
Sir John Cheney, 3 Hen. VII. created a Baron, had funv

mons to Parliament, 7 and 1 1 fame reign, but died without

3flue ; his fucceffor was his nephew, Thomas, who dying

1 Eh'sp. was fucceeded by his only fon, Henry, who died

without iffue.

C O B H A M.

John Brook, Lord Cobham, had furnmons to Parliament,,

12 Edw. IV. and died 21 Hen. VIII. his iffue, George, fuc-

ceeded by his fon, William ; he left iffue, Henry and George,

l Jac. I. who were both attainted. William, fon of George,,
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was the heir of Henry, and, 7 Jac. I. reftored in blood, but
not in title.

Sir John Brook, heir of the firft George, was, 11 Car. I.

advanced to the dignity of Lord Cobham ; he died without

ifiue.

John de Cobham, had fummons from 1 Rich. IL to 8 Hen.
IV. and died the year following; hisfucceflbr was his grand-
daughter, Joan, efpoufed to Sir John Oldcaftle, who alTumed

the title of Lord Cobham.
Reginald de Cobham, brother to Jphn, had fummons from

16 to 35 Edw. III. as had his fon, Reginald, from 44 to 46
fame reign.

Stephen de Cobham, another branch, had fummons 20
£dw. II. to 6 Edw. III. Ralph, his brother, had likewife

fummons 18 Edw. II.

COLEPEPER,
Sir John Colepeper, Baronet, was created Baron Colepeper,

Oct. 21, 1644; died Mafter of the Rolls, in July 1660,

His fons, Thomas, John, and
;

Cheney, were fucceilively

Barons,- but all died without i/Tue.

C O N Y E R s.

William Conyers was fucceeded by John, who had iiTue,

three daughters; Anne, Catharine, and Elizabeth, married

to Thomas Darcy* and conveyed the title of Lord Confess
to that family.

CORBET.
Peter Corbet, had fummons to Parliament 23 Edw. I, the

fame had Peter, his fucceilbr, from 30 Edw, I. to 15 Edw. IL
which year he died,

Roger Corbet, had fummons 1 Edw. .TIL

C O T T I N G T O N.

Francis Cottington, 7 Car. I. created Lord Cotlington 9

died in the 77 th year of his age, and left no iiTue.

CRAVEN.
John, Lord Craven, of Ryton, in Shropshire, was crem-

ated fo in 1642, by King Charles I. but dying without iiTue,

in .1650, the tide became extindt.
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C R E W.
John, Lord Crew, of Stene, in the county of Northamp-

ton, was advanced to this title April 20, 1661 ; he was fuc-

ceeded by his elder! fon, Thomas, to whom his brother Na-
thaniel became heir, and was aHb Lord Bifhop of Durham,
but died 18 Sept. 1722, without iffue.

CROFTS.
William Crofts, 10 Charles II. created Lord Crofts, of

SfexhaflEH died in 1677, and had no iffue.

C R O M W E L L.

Ralph de Cromwell, held with tire Barons, during the

feign of King John ;
Ralph, his fon, had fummons to Par-

liament from 1 Bdwj II. to 9 Edw. 111. Ralph his fon, from

49 Edw. 111. to 22 Rich. II. and Ralph, his grandfon, from
1 Hen. IV. to 53 Hen. VI. but left no iflW.

Humphrey Bourchier, third fon of 'Henry, Far! of Effex,

who efpoufing one of the co- heirs of Raiph, Lord Cromwell,
of Tatmalt, had fummons to Parliament /, 2, 6 and 9 Edw.
IV. by the title of Lord Cromwell ; he was (lain at the bat-

tle of Barnet-field ; had no iflue.

Gregory, fon and heir of Cromwell, Earl of Eflex, at-

tainted, was, 32 Henry VIII created Lord Cromwell, about

hve months after his father':, death, which title terminated in, I

Thomas, who left no iffue.

D 9 A U B N E Y..

In 1485, Sir Giles D'Aubney, Knight of the Garter,

was created Lord D'Aubney, by King Henry Vil. Lie came
from Britannv, in France, with the faid King, while Earl

of Richmond. lie was Governor of Calais ; and in 1490,
routed the French at Dixmude. He was alfo Keeper of

Briftol-caftle, and commanded the fecond divifion at Black-

feeath battle, in 1497, and died in 1507. His wife was Eliza-

beth, daughter of Hir John Arundel of Wardour ; and by her

he had a Ion, Henry, who fucceeding him, was created Earl

of Bridgewater, in 1559, by King Henry VIII. but left no

iuue.

D ? A M O R I E.

jRichard d*Amorie
7
had fummons to Parliament 20 Edw,

}L to 4 Edw. Hi.

Roger
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Roger cTAmorie, of the fame family, had fummons 1 1 to

1 4. Edvy. IT. he was attainted, and his lands feized, but re-

ftpred to William, Lord Bardolf, who married his daughter.

D 9 A R C Y,

Thomas d'Arcy, was, 5 Edvv. VI. created Lord d'Arcy,

and had fummons to Parliament; died 1560. John, his fon

and heir, had fummons, 1 Eliz. Thomas, his fon, by a

fecond venter, 19 Jac. was created Vifcount Colcheller, and,

2 Car. I. Earl Rivers.

DELAMERE.
Sir George Booth, was created 1 April, 16*04, Baron De-.

lai-iere, and the title expired with his granclfon. Nathaniel,

g Jan. 1770.

D I N H A M.

Sir John Dinham, 6 Edw. IV. had fummons, and died,

17 fame reign, without ifTue.

E U R E,

Sir William Eure, was 35 Hen. Vii L created Lord Eure,

of Wilton, which Barony terminated in Ralph, a descend-

ant of the junior branch, in 1698.

E A N H O P E.

In the reign of Henry I. Walter, Lord Chandos, was
Baron Fanhope, in Herefcrdfhire.

In 1432, Sir John Cornwall, Knight of the Garter, was
created Lord Fanhope, of Fanhope, in Herefordshire ; and
the next year Baron Fanhope, of Miilbrook, in Bedford-
ftiire. He had fignalized himfelfin the battle of Agincourt,

idly He married the widow of John Holland, Duke of

Exeter, fiiier to King Henry IV. but in 1443, he died extinct.

F A U C O N B E R G.

Walter de Fa u con berg, had fummons 23 to xz Edvv. L
Joan, his defcendant, married Sir William NeviJ, and invert-

ing him with the lands of her inheritance, by the title of

Lord Fauconberg, had, 7 Hen. VI. fummons to Parliament.

FERRARS of CHARTLEY,
John, fen of Robert de Ferrars, laft Earl of Derby, 26

JSSw. L tofy fummoned as a Baron ; William, his descend-

ant,
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ant, had iilue, only a daughter, efpoufed to Walter Devereux,
who, 2 Edw. IV. in her right, had fummons as Lord Ferrars,
of Chartley, from whom Devereux, Earl of Effex, and the
prefent Lord De Ferrars, are lineally dcfcended.

FERRERS of GROBY.
William de Ferrers, had by his mother, the manor of Gro-

by ; his defcendant, Thomas, had the caftle of Tamworth,
from whence the family of Ferrers, of Tamworth, are de-
fcended.

FEVERSHAM,
Anthony Duncombe, was created Lord Feverfham, in the

county of Kent, and Baron of Downton, in Wiltlhire, June
27, 1747, and died on June 18, 1763, when the title be-

came extind.

FINCH.
Tn 1640, Sir John Finch, the fon and heir of Sir Henry

Finch, Serjeant at Law, was created Baron Finch, of Ford-
wich, in Kent. He was chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and was afterwards appointed Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, and then Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ;

but, in 1660, dying unmarried, the title died with him.

FITZ-W ALTER,
Walter Fitz- Walter, had fummons to Parliament 7 and 9

Henry VL Anne, his daughter and heir, was efpoufed to

Thomas RatcliiF; his iiTue, Sir John, fummoned to Parlia^

ment, as Lord Fitz -Walter.

FITZ-HUGH.
Henry Fitz-Hugh, had fummons 14 Edw. II. and died 30

Edw. 111.

FITZ-WARIN.
Fulk Fitz-Warin had fummons 43 Edw. I. to 8 Edw. II.

at. which time he died ; Fulk, his fon, had fummons 8 Edw,
II. to 9 Edw. III. he died 23 Edw. III. This line termi-

nated in Fulk, his great-grandion ; his filler married Richard
xiinckford, whofe daughter was efpoufed to Sir William
Bourchier, who had fummons as Lord Fitz-Warin; and the

a\ hit merged in Bcurchier, Earl of Bath.

POLE Y •
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FOLEY.
Thomas Foley, was created Baron Foley, of Kidderminfrer,

Jan. i, 171 1, and died 1732 ; fucceeded by his Ton, Thomas,
who died unmarried, Jan. 8, 1765, and the title became ex-

tine!, but was revived in another branch of the fame family

in 1776.

FRESCHEVILLE.
Ankere de Frefcheville, in the reign of Henry III. held the

manor of Boney, in the county of Nottingham, by Barony, of

the King in capite.

Ralph, his fon, had fummons to Parliament 25 Edvy. I. but

Dever after.

John de Frefcheville, of a collateral branch, was, the 6t!i

of March, 16 Car. II. by patent, created a Baron, by the title

of Lord Frefcheville, of Stavely ; he died without male ifiue,

in 1682.

GERARD of BROMLEY.
Thomas Gerard, was, 1 Jac. I. created Lord Gerard, of

Gerard's Bromley ; his fuccefTor was his eldeft fon, Gilbert^

who died 1622, and was fucceeded by his fon, Dutton, who
died 1640 ; Charles, his fon, fucceeded, and died 1667 ; Dig-
by, his fon, had iffue only a daughter, Elizabeth, efpoufed to

James, Duke of Hamilton, by patent, 10 Anne, created a
Peer of Great Britain, by the title of Duke of Brandon, Ba-
ron of Dutton.

G I F F A R D.

Oftbert GiiFard, in the reign of William, the Norman, was
Baron of Brinsfield, in the county of Gloucefter.

John Giffard, in the reign of Edw. I. had fummons to Par-

liament, as had Olbert Giffard, 25 fame reign.

GORING.
In 1628, George Goring, was created Baron Goring, of

Hurft, in Suffex, by Charles I. and Earl of Norwich, in

1644. He was one of the King's Generals, defeated by
Fairfax, at Langport, after the battle of Nafeby. At firft

he was Governor of Portfmouth, for the Parliament, which
he betrayed to the King, in 1642, but the Parliament foon

reduced him. He dying in 1662, his fon and fuccefTor was
Charles, who dying in 1672, without i'ffue, the title expired.

GREY
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GREY of CODNOVRE.
Richard de Grey, Lord of Trurrpe, in Effex ; he was on<*'

of the few Barons who firmly adhered to King John, and
had the lands of Simon Delaney, and John de Humer, feiz-

ed by the crown ; the laft of this line was Henry, who died

ii Hen. VII. without lawful iffue.

GREY of WILTON.
Reginald de Grey, efpoufihg the heir of Longcharnp, had

" Wilton- cattle in Herefordmire.

Thomas, who, 2 Jac. I. was in the confpiracy with Lctd

Cobh'am and Sir Walter Raleigh, was attainted of treafon,

and remained a prifoner in the Tjnwer, to the time of his de-

ceafe, in 1614.

GREY of R U T H Y N.

Roger de Grey, of the above line of Wilton, was the corri-

mon ancefcor of the De Greys, Earls and Dukes of Kent^

and of the Earls of Stamford.

GREY of RUGEMONT.
Sir John Grey, 28 Henry VI. created a Baron of Ruge-

mont Grey ; he was a firm adherent to the Houfe of Lancas-

ter, and, 1 Edw. IV. attainted in Parliament, and died with-

out iffue.

GREY of ROTHERFIELD.
Robert de Grey, fourth fon of Henry de Grey of Wreft 3

had the Lordfhip of Rotherfield ; he died 52 Hen. IIF.

Robert, his fon, 25 Edw. i. had fummons to Parliament
j

died 5 Edw: II.

GREY, LORD P O W I S.

John de Grey, had fummons to Parliament, 22 Edw. IV.-

to'ig Hen. VIII.

Edward, his fon, left iffue, by Anne, daughter of Charles
Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, two daughters, Jane and Aiine.

G R E Y of W E R It.

William Grey, 17 Jac. I. created Lord Grey, of Werk ;

he left iflue, Ralph; and Catharine, efpoufed.fo Dudley,

Lord
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Lord North, who had fummons to Parliament as Lord G rey»

of Roleitone; Ralph, by a daughter of Sir Edward Ford,

had lffue, Ford, Earl of Tankerviile.

G R E Y S T O C K.

John de Greyilock, had fummons to Parliament, 23 to 34.

Edw. I. then dcceafed without iflue, having conitituted Wil-
liam Fitz-Ralph, fon of Joan, his aunt, his heir; who had,

23 Edw. I. to 9 Edw. II. fummons as Ralph Fitz-Wiiliam
;

his grand fon., .Ralph, re-afTurned the name of GreyHock, and
had fummons; he was poifoned, \j Edw. t\. all hfs fuc-

cclTors had 'fummons, and Ralph, the laft, 15 lien. VI. to

1 Hen. VIE and died the year following.

GRIFFI N.

In 1688, Edward' Griffin, fon of Sir Edward Griffin, Trea-
furer of the Chamber to King Charles IF. was created Lord
Griffin, of Braybrook, in Northampton/hire, by King fames
II. On the King's abdication, he attended him into Fra.nce

9

and was outlawed. In 1.708, he was taken, with others,

aboard the Salisbury man of war, by Admiral Byng, when
the. invafibn of Scotland was defigned. He. .was ordered for

execution on his former outlawry, but reprieved by the

Queen, till he died in 1710.

James, his fon and heir, married Anne, the fole dauehter
and heirefs of Richard Rainsford, eldeii fon of Sir Richard
Rainsford, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, by whom he
had Edward Griffin, who fucceeded him :

Which Edward, Lord Griilin, turning Proteftant,. took the

oaths and his feat in Parliarnen:, in February, 1727, but he
died in 1742, and leaying no iiTue, the, title is exuncl.-

HARRIS G T O N.

John, Lord Harrington, had fummons from 18 Edw. IL
to 21 Edw. III. which year he died.

John Harrington, 1 Jac. I. was created Lord Harrington,

of Exton * he died at Wormes/ in
:Gerinatly, 16 ! 3 * his if-

fue were John, who furvived him but a few months, and
Elizabeth, the wife of Edward, Earl of Bedford.

HASTINGS.
In 1557, Sir Edward Haflings, Knight of the Garter, fe-

cond fon of George, the firft Earl of Huntingdon, Was ere*

ated Baron Haftings, of Loughborough, m jL^icefterfiiire,

by
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by Queen Mary, to whom he was Chamberlain of th$
Houfhold, and Matter of the Horfe, but he left no iffue at
his death.

In 1643, Henry Haftings* the younger fdn of Henry, the
fifth Earl of Huntingdon, was created Lord Haftirigs, of
Loughborough, in Leicefterfhire, by King Charles E but
he died unmarried, in 1666.

HAVE Pv SHAM.
Sir John Thompfon, Baronet, was created Baron of Ha*

vcrlham, in the county of Bucks, May 4, 1696; Maurice*
his fon and fucceffor, dying without male iffue, the title be-
came extinct.

HERON.
William Hariun, or Heron, had fummons to Parliament,

44 Edw. III. as had William, his fuccefforj 17 Rich. II. td

5 Hen. IV. he married one of the co-heirs of Lord Saye, and
had the title, and died 6 Hen. IV. no iffue*

H E R V E Y.

Sir William Hervey, 3 Car. I. created Lord Hervey of

Kidbrook ; he had iffue, Henry, flain in the German wars*

in the life-time of his father
;
Elizabeth, wife of John Her-

vey, of Ickworth; and Helen, who died Unmarried,

H O L L E S.

Denzil Holies, fecond fon of John, firft Earl of Clare, hi

13 Car. Hi was advanced to the dignity of a Baron, by the

title of Lord Holies of 1 field, in Suffex; his fucceffor was

his only Ion, Francis, who had furviving iffue* only one fon,

Denzil, who dying under age, unmarried, the title became

extinct,

HOO,
Thomas de Hoo, 24 Hen. VI. created Lord Hoo, had

fummons, 27 to 36 fame reign, and died without male iffue.

H O P T O N.

Sir Ralph Hopton, was created a Baron by the title of

Lord Hopton, of Stratton ; he died at Bruges, in Flanders,

1652, and leaving no iffue, the title became extinct.

HOWARD,
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HOWARD of ESCRICK.
Edward Howard (feventh fon of Thomas Howard, fir ft

Earl of Suffolk of this family) was created Baron Howard,
of Efcrick, in the county of York, April 29, 4 Car. I. and
died in 1675, fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Thomas, who
dying without iffue, William, his brother fucceeded, and left

Charles, his fon and heir, who died April 29, 1715, with-

out iffue.

HUME.
George Hume, 2 Jac. I. created a Baron, by the title of

Lord Hume, of Berwick, and foon after Earl of Dunbar, in

Scotland ; he died the 6th of the fame reign ; his iffue, Eli-

zabeth, married to Theophilus, Earl of Effex.

Alexander Hume Campbell, eldeft fon of the Earl of
Marchmount, was created Lord Hume in 1776, and died

without iffue, 1781,

H U N S D O N.

Henry Carey, was created Baron of Hun-fdon, in the coun-

ty of Hertford, Jan. 13, 1558, and was fucceeded by George,
his eldeft fon.

John, his brother, fucceeded, and died 15 James L Henry,
his fon and heir, was created Vifcount Rochford, ig Jac. I.

and Earl of Dover, 3 Car. I. John, his fon and heir, died

without iffue, whereupon the titles of Vifcount and Earl de-

termined, but the Barony defcended to his coufin, Sir Ro-
bert Carey, Knt. whofe coufin and fuccefibr, Robert, was
fucceeded by his coufin, William Ferdinand, who died with-

out iffue in 1765.

HUNGERFORD.
Sir Walter Hungerford, had fummons from -4 to 26 Hen.

-VI. Robert, his fon, in right of his wife, had the title of
Lord Molins, and was, 3 Edw. IV. beheaded at Newcaftle.

Thomas, his fon, had the fame fate, in 8 of the fame reign
;

1 Hen. VII. their attainders were reverfed, and Thomas,
fon of Thomas, had reftitution of the lands and honours;

.his iffue, Anne, was wife of Edward, Lord Haftings, from
whom the Earls of Huntingdon are defcended.

Sir Edward Hungerford, of a younger branch, had fum-
mons 28 Hen. VIII. but, 31 of the fame reign, attainted,

and fuffered with Cromwell, Earl of Effex, on Tower-hill,

z HUSSEY.
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H U S S E Y.

In 1529, John, Lord Huffey, of Sleaford, in Lincoln*
mire, was made fo by fummons of King Henry VIII. His
wife was Anne, the daughter of George Grey, Earl of Kent.
Ey her he had two daughters, Bridget, married to Henry,
Earl of Rutland; and Agnes, to Sir Humphrey Brown, a

Judge of the Common Pleas, But the title ceafed in this

Lord Huffey.

J E F F E R Y S.

George Jefferys, 15 May, 1685, 1 Jac. II. was created

Baron Jefferys, of Wem, in Shropfhire, 18 April, 1689; he
died in the Tower ; John, his eldeft fon, fucceeded, who
efpoufed Charlotte, daughter of Philip, Earl of Pembroke,
and by her had one fon, Herbert, who died an infant ; and
Henrietta Louifa, married to Thomas, late Earl of Pomfreu

JERMYN,
Henry Jerrnyn, created Baron of St. Edmondfbury, re-

mainder to his elder brother, Thomas, on whofe fon, Tho-
mas, the honour devolved and expired.

Henry, brother of Thomas, created 1 Jac. II. Baron Jer-

myn, of Dover, dying Aprils 1708, without iffue, the ho»
nour became extinct.

INGHAM.
Oliver Ingham, had fummons to Parliament, I, 6, 14,*

£<iw. III. but died without iffue.

KINDERTON.
This was one of the Baronies of Chefter, while it was a

county palatine, of Hugh Lupus and his defendants. Gil-

bert Venables was Baron Kinderton in the time of King Wil-
liam I. From him, in a direcl line, defcended Peter Vena*
foles, Baron Kinderton, or Baron of Kinderton in Che/hire:

Which Peter married Catharine Shirley, daughter of Sir

Robert Sliuley, and filter to Robert, Earl Ferrers- By her

he had a daughter and heirefs, Anne Venables, who married

Montague Bertie, Earl of Abingdon. She was Lady of the

Bedchamer ail the reign of Queen Anne, but in 1715,- died

t
witAojifc iffue.

K N f VET..
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K N I V E T.

: Sir Thomas Knivet was, £ July, 1607, fummoned to Par-

liament, by the title of Lord Knivet, of El crick ; died i622j

Without iflue.

LANPSDOWN.
,
George Granville, in 171 i, was created Lord Landfdown ; *

Ke died in 1734, without male iffue.

LANGDALE,
Marmaduke Langdale was, in 1657, created Baron Lang-

dale ; and the fifth in defcent, of the fame name, dying
without male iffue in 1778, the title became extinct.

LATIMER.
William de Latimer, had fummons 28 to ji Edw. I. Wil-

liam, of the fourth defcent, had fummons 42 Edw. III. to

£ Rich. II. he died the next year.

Thomas, nephew of the laft William, had fummons 28
Edw. I. to 4 Edw. II.-

LECHrfERE,
Nicholas Lechmere, was created Baron Lechmere, df Ev*»

iham, in the county of Worcefter, Aug. 25, 1721, and died

JaneiB, 1727, without iflue. \l

LEXINGTO N.

Robert Sutton, 21 Nov* zt Car 1. who was created Baroa.

Lexington, of Aram, had a fon, Robert, who had a Ton;

William-George, who died atMadrid, 1723 j and two daugh-
ters, Eleonora-Margsfretta, and Bridget.

LITTLETON.
Edward Littleton, in 1640, by Car. L was created Baro'ri

'

Littleton, of Mountfiow, in Shropftire, and dying in 1645,
without iiTue, the title became extinct. It was revived ilk

2709, and became extinct a fecond time, 1779.

LOVE L.

Sir Richard Level, had fummons 22, 3, 4 Edw. Ifl«\

James, his fcn, dying in his life- time, left Muriel, a daugh*
Z z ter,
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ter, who was heir to her grandfather. Francis Lovel was,
22 Edw. IV. created a Vifcount.

LOVELACE.
Sir Richard Lovelace, was created Barcn Lovelace, of

Hurley, in Berks, May 31, 1627 ; his Ton, John, fuceeeded,
and he was fuceeeded by his coufin John, whofe fon and
fucceflbr, Nevil, died in Auguft, 1736, when the title ceafed.

LUCAS.
Sir John Luc,as, 20 Car. I. was created Lord Lucas, of

Shenrield, limited, in default of ifTue male, to Sir Charles,

his next brother, remainder to Sir Thomas, his other bro-

ther, and his ifTue male; his ifTue was a daughter, Mary,
wife of Anthony, Earl of Kent, who, (her uncle, Charles,

dying without i/Tue) 15 Car. IE was created Baronefs Lu-
cas, of Crudweil.

Sir Thomas had ifTue a fon, Charles, on whom the title

of Lord Lucas, of Shenfieid, devolved ; Charles left ifTue,

two daughters.

LUTTRELL
Robert Luttrell, had fummons to Parliament, 25 Edw. I,

and died 25 fame reign.

MALT RAVERS.
John Maltravers, had fummons to Parliament, 1 Edw. III.

MANSE L.

Sir Thomas Manfel, was created Baron Manfel, of Mar-
gam, in Glamorgan {hire, 31 Dec. 171 1 ; he died 12 Dec,'

1723, fuceeeded by his grandfon, Thomas, who died with-^

put iflue, 1744; Chriftopher, his uncle, fuceeeded, but died'

unmarried, 1744, wnen the "title defcended to his only bro-

ther, £uiTy, .who died Nov. 29, 1750, without iifue.

.
' M A R N E Y. •

Sir Henry Marney, Knight of the Garter, and Lord Privy-

feal, was created Lord Marney, of Marney, in* Effex, • by'

King Henry VIII. in 1523.

,
John,. Lord Marney, who fuceeeded his father, left only

two daughters, cpheirefies ; of which, Elizabeth married
Thomas Howard/ the fifft Viicount Bindon, fecond fon * to'

* Thomas^
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Thomas, the third Duke of Norfolk, and brother to Henry,-

Earl of Surry, who was beheaded in 1546,

M A S H A M.

Samuel Mafham, was created in 171 1, Baron Mafham, of
Oates, in Ellex, and the title became extinct on the death of

his fon, 14. June, 1776.

M E L C O M B E.

George Doddiiigton, was created Lord Melcombe, Baroa
of Melcombe-Regis, in the county of Dorfet, April 3, 1761

5

he died 28 July, 1762, without iflue.

M I N S H U L,

John Minfhu'l, of a wealthy family, in the county of Chef*

ter, was created Baron of Minfhul, of Minfhul, in phefliire,

in 1642, . by King Charles I. The title died with him, and.

his only daughter and heirefs, Elizabeth, was the wife of
Thomas Cholmondeley, of Vale-royal.

MOHUN.
John, Lord Moh'tin, in 1349, was fucceeded by Reginald.

John Mohun, defcended from the aforefaid, was created Lord
Mohun, in 1628, and was fucceeded by Warwick, his fon -

f

and Charles, Lord Mohun, his fon, was killed in a duel with

Duke Hamilton, in 1712; he left ifiue, only a daughter,

who married Arthur, Vifcount Doneraile.

M O N T A C U T E.

Simon de Montacute, had fummons, 28 Edw. T. to 8 Edw.
II. and died foon after. William, his fon and heir, died

13 Edw. il. William, his fon and heir, was created Earl of
Salifbury.

Sir John de Montacute, was' fummoned to Parliament, 3 1

Edw, III. to 13 Rich. 15 4 which year he died j his i/Tue, a

fon, John, who likewife fucceeded his uncle, William, as

Earl of Salisbury.

Sir Edward Montacute, a branch of the fame family, had;

fummons, 16 to 34 Edw- III. he died the following year

and left ifTue, only a daughter, Joan, wife to William d'Uf-
£ord, afterwards Earl of Suffolk.

MONTAGUE"
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MONTAGUE.
In 1762, John Montague, el deft Ton of the Earl of Car-

digan, was created Lord Montague, of Boughton, in Norths

amptonfliire $ died unmarried.

MONTfJAGLE.
In 15 15, Edward Stanley, fecond fon of Thomas, Earl of

Derby, was created Lord Monteagle ; he was Succeeded by
Thomas, his fon; and Elizabeth, daughter of William, fon.

of Thomas, married Edward, Lord Moriey, who in her right

was alfo Lord Monteagle.

MPRLE Y.

Moriey was a Baron, by fummcns, in 1 299 ; William,

Lord Level, efpoufeel Eleanor, heir of Moriey, and had the*

title ; his fucceffor, his fon, Henry, v/as ilain at Djxmude^
by a cannon fhot, 4 Hen. VII. and leaving no iffue, Alice^

his filler, efpoufed to Sir Henry Parker, was his heir, whofe

fon, Henry, 21 Hen. VI]I had fummons as Lord Moriey ;

the title became extinct in 1696.

M O U N T J O Y,

Thomas Windfor, (el deft fon of Thomas, Earl of Ply-

mouth, by a fecond marriage) Vifcount Windfor, in Ireland a

was created Lord Mcuntjcy, of the hie of Wigju, Dec. 31*

171 1 ; he died June 8, 1738, and was fucceeded by his only

fon, Herbert, who died January 24, 1758, without mail

iifue.

OGLE.
Sir Robert Ogle, 1 Edw. IV. had fummons as a Baron 5

Robert his defcendant, hadnoiffue; Cuthbert, his brother*

fucceeded, died in 1603, and left ifiue, Joan, wife to Ed-

ward, Earl of Shrewfbury, who died without irlue ; and Ca-

tharine, who conveyed ihe honour into the family of Ca-

yendifli.

p A G A N E L.

Ralph de Paganel appear?, on the furvey, to have poffeff-

td 49 Lordfhips ; his defcendant^ John, died 12 Edw. II. leaw

ing' ifTue, one daughter?

PARR
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PARR of HORTON.
William Parr, 35 Hen. VIII. was created Lord Parr, of

Horton, in the county of Northampton, and died without

male i/Tue.

PIERREPOINT,
Gervafe Pierrepoint, Baron of Ardglafs, in Ireland, was

created Baron Pierrepoint, of Hanflope, in the county of

Bucks, on October 19, 1714, but he died May 22, follow-

ing, without male ifTue.

P L U G E N E T.

Alan de Plugenet, had fummons 23 to 25 Edw. I. died

the 27th fame reign ; as was Alan, his fon, 5 £dw. but none
after.

P O I N Z.

Hugh FJtz-Poinz had fummons, 23 Edw. I. to 1 Edw. IL
as had Nicholas, his fon, to 4 fame reign ; and Hugh, his

fon, from 1 Edw. II. to 7 Edw. III. his ifTue was Nicholas,

of whom nothing is recorded.

POYNINGS.
. Michael de Poynings, (a Lordmip in Suflex) had fummons

from 16 to 42 Edw. III. his fucceffors had all fummons, ter-

minating in the female iflue of Robert, Hen. VII.

Lucas, a younger brother of Michael, had fummons, 42
Edw. III. to 9 Rich. II. by the title of Lord St. John j he
left a fon, Thomas, who had no i/Tue.

RAYMOND.
Robert Raymond, was created Lord Raymond, Baron of

Abbots Langley, in the county of Hertford, Jan. 15, 1731 ;

Robert, his only fon- and fuccefibr, died without iffue, in

*753-

R O L L E.

Henry Rolle, fon of John Rolle, was created Baron Rolle,

of Stevenllon, in Devonfhire, in 1747, by King George Ij.

but in 1750, dying unmarried, the title was extincl.. His an-
ceftor was Henry Rolle, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench
in CronwelPs time.

SALISBURY,
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SALISBURY.
Edward Evereus, held at the furvey, 46 Lordfhips, 33 of

them in Wiltlhire, the principal were Salifbury and Am-
brelbury ; he had iffue, Walter, whofe fon, Patrick, was Earl
of Salifbury,

SANDYS.
Sir William Sandys, 15 Hen. VIII. was created Lord San-*

dys; William, his grandfon, had fummons, 1 Elizabeth.

The title became extinct in 1684.

SCALES.
Robert de Scales, had fummons 27 to 31 Edw. I. his de-

fcendant, Thomas, died 38 Hen. VI. left iffue one daugh-
ter, his heir, wife to Henry Bourchier, fecond fon to Henry,
Earl of EfTex ; after to Anthony Widvil, who had thence the

title of Lord Scales.

S C R O O P E.

Henry de Scroope, had fummons 8 Edw. II. Thomas, the

laft Baron, had iffue, Emanuel, created Earl of Sunderland.

S E G R A V E.

Stephen de Segrave, 5 John, had grant of all the lands of

Stephen de Gant ; John r the laft Baron, had fummons, 10

to the 25 Edw. Ill, died the 27th; his iffue one daughter,

his heir, wife to John, Lord Mowbray, father of John Earl

cf Nottingham, which conveyed the office of Earl Marfhal

to that family, as it did after, by an heir female, to the

family of Howard, with the title of Baron Segrave.

S O M E R S.

In the year 1697, John Somers, was created Lord Somers,.

Baron of Evemam, in the county of Worcefter, and died

April 26, 1716, without iffue.

STAFFORD, LORD BOURCHIER.
Hugh, younger fon of Hugh, Earl of Stafford, efpoufing

the heir cf Bourchier, 12 Hen. IV. had fummons as Lord
Bourchier ; died 9 Hen. V» Humphrey,' Lord Stafford, his.

coufin, was his heir.

STANHOPE.
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STANHOPE.
Sir John Stanhope, 3 Jac. I. was created Lord Stanhope,

of Harrington ; and was fucceeded by Charles, his fon, who
dying without iflue, in 1676, the title was extinct.

ST. JOHN of TREGOOZ.
Sir Oliver St. John, 20 Jac. I. was created Lord Tregooz*

of Highworth ; died 3 Car. I. without iflue.

ST. A M A N D.

Almaric St Amand, had fummons 28 Edw. I. to 4 Edw.
II. This title, by heirs female, was conveyed to the family of

Beauchamp, Lords of St. Amand,

S T A W E L.

Ralph Stawel, was created Baron Stawel, of Somerton, in

Somerfetmire, Jan. 15, 161 3, and died 5 Aug. 1689. Jonn »

his eldell fon and heir, died Nov. 1692, fucceeded by his half

brother, William, who died 1742, fucceeded by his brother

Edward, who died April 13, 1755. He was fucceeded in his

eftates by his daughter, Mary, married to the late Henry Bil-

fon Legge, in whom the Barony of Stawel was revived, May
20, 1760, and limited to her iflue male, by Mr. Legge.

SUDLEY.
John de Sudley, had fummons 28 Edw. I. to 13 Edw. II.

and 10 fame reign died without ifTue, in 1441. Ralph But-

ler, was created Baron Sudley, and was fucceeded by Tho-
mas, his fon, who died without itfue.

TALBOIS,
In 1536, Gilbert Talbois, was made Baron Talbois, of

Kyme, in Lincolnfhire, by fummons of King Henry VlfL
Dying without iffue, his only filler, Elizabeth, proved his

heir, and married Chriftopher Willoughby, father of Wil-
liam, the iirll Lord Willoughby, of Parham.

TORRINGTON.
Thomas Newport, fecond fon of Francis, firft Earl of Brad-

ford, was created Baron of Torrington, June 25, iji6; he
died May 27, 17x9, and the title became extinct.

V A U Xf
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V A U X.

Nicholas de Vaux, 15 Hen. VIII. was created Baron Gf
Harwedon, and died the fame year; Thomas, his fori, had
fummons, 28 fame reign ; his grand-fan, Edward, had no
iiTue, and the title was extincl in 1661.

VERE of TILBURY.
In 1625, Sir Horatio Yere was created Lord Vere, of Til-

bury, in Effex, by King Charles I. At his death he left two
daughters, coheirerTes. Catharine was the firlt wife of John,
Lord Paulet ; Mary was married to Sir Roger Town friend,

Bart, who leaving her a widow, file was the fecond wife of
IVlildmay Fane, Earl of Weitmoreland.

v e s c y.

Robert and Ivo de Vefcy, came in with the Norman,
Robert had the Barony ofBaulbrook, in Northaiaptonlhire

;

Ivo was fole heir to William de Tyfon, Lord of Alnwick
2nd Malton ; in 1448, Henry Bromflete was created Lore}

Vefcy \ he died in 1468.

VIPONT.
John de Vipont, a Barony in Normandy, held the honours

of Totnefs and Tickhill ; died 25, Hen. 111. Robert, his fon,

was flain at the battle of EveHiam ; his iffue, Idonea, wife of

Roger de Clifford; and Ifabei, of Robert de Leyburn.

WELLE S.

Adam de Welles, had fummons 27 Edw. I. to 4 Edw II,

Richard, Lord Welles, with whom this Barony expired, left

Joan, his filler, his heir, 6 Edw. IV. wife of Richard Haft'

W E N L O C E.

John, Lord Wedlock, was, 38 Hen. VI. created Baron
Wenlock, and had fummons to Parliament the fame year;

) 1 Edw. IV. he was ilain at the battle of Tewkefbury ; had

WIPPRINGTON*
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W I D D R I N G T O N.

William, Baron Widdrington, of Blankney, in Lincoln-
shire, was lb created Nov. 10, 1643, was killed in the battle

of Wigan ; William, his fon, fucceeded, vvhofe fon and heir,

William, was attainted, and was tire lalt of this title.

WILLIAMS.
John Williams, 1 Mary, was created Lord Williams, of

Tame ; his patent never enrolled, but had iummons by writ:

died 1 Eli?, his furviving iflue, two daughters.

WILLINTON.
Ralph de Wiilinton, had fummons to Parliament, 19 Ediy.

IIL and died without iilue.

WILLOUGHBY of PARHAM.
Sir John Willoughby had fummons to Parliament, 43 Ed-

ward III. from whom defcended George, the lad Lord Wil-
loughby of Parham, who died without iffue, 1779, when
the title became extinct.

WINDSOR.
In 1529, Andrew Windfor, was created Baron Windfor,

of Stanwell, in Middlefex, by fummons of King Henry VIII.
His daughter Helen, was married to Ralph, Lord Scroope,

of Malham ; and after him, to Sir Edward Neville.

William, Lord Windfor, tlie fon of Andrew, had feven

fons ; and a daughter Anne, who married Sjr Henry Grey, of
tirgo, the firil Baron Grey, of Groby.
Henry, Lord Windfor, fucceeded his father. He left a

fon, Thomas, who fucceeded him; and a daughter Elizabeth,

the wife of Dixie Hickman.
Thomas, Lord Windfor, was the Admiral who brought

heme Prince Charles, from Spain, in 1623. He married
Catharine Somerfet, the feventh daughter of Edward, Earl

of Worcefter, but had no iffue ; and dying in 1642, the title

became extinct.

W O O T T O N.

Sir Edward Wootton, 1 Jac. I. was created Lord Wootton,

of Marley ; he left iflue, four daughters, his heirs; Catha-

nnf9
the- eldeft, was the wife of Henry de Kirkhoven, Lore}

pf
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of Hemfleet, in Holland, whofe fon, Charles Henry, was,
2 Car. II. created Lord Wootton, of Wootton, in Kent;
he died unmarried, in 1684.

ZOUCH.
'William de le Zouch, Lord of Afhby, in Leiceflerfhire,

now called Amby de le Zouch. This Barony, in the reign

of Edw. III. expired with Hugh, who died without iflue.

.
Edward, Lord Zouch, died in 1605, without male iffue>

and the title was extinft.

EXTINCT
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EXTINCT PEERS
OF

S C O T L A N D.

DUKE S.

ALBANY.
ROBERT STUART, was created Duke of Albany, in

1399, by his brother, Robert I IT. His fon, Murdech,
was executed, and forfeited for treafbn, in 1425.

Alexander Stuart, fon of James II. was created, in 1452,
Duke of Albany, and died without iflue, in 1536.

Henry, Lord Darnley, was created Duke of Albany, by
Queen Mary, and fince his death the title has been enjoyed

by the Royal Families of Scotland and England,

DOUGLAS.
Archibald Douglas, Marquis of Douglas, created by Queen

Anne, in 1703, Duke of Douglas, and the title was extin&
pn the death of the late Duke, Archibald, in 1761 ; but the
titles of Marquis of Douglas, and Earl of Angus, devolved
pn the Duke of Hamilton.

LENOX.
Efme, Lord D'Aubigny, was created Duke of Lenox*

in 1581 ; and Charles, the fixth Duke, dying without iflie,

in 1672, the honours and eftates of the family devolved 0$
King Charles II.

O R K N E Y,

James Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell, was created Puke of

Orkney, in 1597, by Queen Mary, who married him. He
4ied without iiTue, in exile, Hi 'H77*

&OTHSAY.
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ROTHSAY,
David* Prince of Scotland, eldeft fon of King Robert iff,

was created Duke of Rothiay, Earl of Carrick, Sec. in 1398-
After his death, in 1401, the eldeft fons of the Kings of
Scotland were born Dukes of Rothfay, Earls of Carrick,
Lords of Renfrew, &c.

EARLS.
A N C R U M.

ROBERT KERR, was created Earl of Aiicrum, 111 1 633^
by Charles I. Upon the death of his fon, Charles, the

title devolved upon the family of Lothian.

ANGUS.
Gilchrift, Earl of Angus, was fo created about 1220, and

the tide, after five defcents, Was carried to the Umfravilles,

by Matilda, only daughter and heir of Malcolm, the fifth

Earl. That family enjoyed the title for feven defcents, and
became extincl in 1437.

Sir John Stuartj Earl of Angus, was fo created in 1330,
by King David Bruce. The title merged, in 1377, in the

^family of Douglas, and on the death of the late Duke, came
U the Duke of Hamilton.

A N N A N D A L E.

john Murray, Earl of Annandale, fo created in 1624, by
jarnes VI. His fon, James, died without iffue, in 1658.

A T H O L.

Malcolm, Earl of Athol, fo created by David I. His fon p

~|-Ienry ?
dying without iffue male, the title was conferred, hj

Alexander II. on Aianns de Londinu's, in 1223 ; and he dy-

ing without iffue, it was conferred, in the fame year, on
•Thosn&s 6f Galloway, v/hofe fon,- Patrick, dying without

iffoe, Sir David Haftings had ehe title bellowed upon hint,

which went with his daughter and heir to John de Strabolgie*.

It became extindl in that family, by attainder, in 1327, and

King Robert Bruce conferred it upon his nephew, Sir John
£1 Campbell/
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Campbell, of Moulin, but he died without ifiue. It wss
then conferred on William Douglas, Lord of Liddefdaie, ia

1.341, by David II. but he having no male ifiue, Robert IL
bellowed the title upon Lord Walter Stuart, his fecond fon*

who was executed for being concerned in the murder of

James I. James II. then conferred it upon hh uterine bro-

ther, Sir John Stuart, of Balveny, in 145?. The title re-

turned to the crown, for want of iftue 'maie> in 1625.

BOTHWELL.
Patrick Hepburn, Earl of Both well, created In 1 448, by

James IV. but forfeited by James, the fifth Earl, who was
created Karl and Duke of Orkney* and was fecond hufband
of Queen Mary, in 1567.

Francis Stuart, was created Earl of Both well, by James
VI. between 1584 and 1587. Extinct in 1624.

B U C H A N.

Sir William Cummin, Earl of Buchan, became pofTeflbr

©f that title by marriage with the daughter ?„d heir of Fer-

gus, Earl of Buchan, in the reign of Alexander II. It war
forfeited by John, fourth Earl* about 1329, whofe fon died

without ifiue. Robert II. afterwards bellowed it upon Alex-
ander Stewart, his fourth fon, in 1374, but he had no nunc
iiTue; and James III. created Sir James Stewart, fecond for*

of the Black Knight of Lorn, Earl of Buchan. It went by,

the grand daughter and heir of Earl John, in 155 1, to Ro-
bert Douglas, fecond fon of Sir Robert of Lochleven, and by
his grand-daughter, Mary, to James Erfkine, eldefl fon, by

the fecond marriage of John, Earl of Mar, in 1625; ixp&k

whofe deceafe, according to the entail, it devolved upon 8 x-

vid Erfkine, Lord Cardrofs, anceftor of the prefent Earl.

CAITHNESS.
Macwilliam, was Earl of Caithnefs, in it 29. In 1222,

Magnus, fon of Gilibred, Earl of Angus, had it when k
was forfeited. In 1450, George Crichton, was fo created,

who died five years after, without iffue.

C A R R 1 C K,

King William the Lion, conferred the title of BafP o.

Carrick, about 1180, upon Duncan, fon of Gilbert, Lord

ef Galloway. By hi? grand daughter, Margaret, in -iz^n

h went to her hulband, Adam Kilconath, whp died without
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iffue. His Cou'fitefs married, fecondly, Robert de Bruce,

Lord of Annandale, who thereby became EarJ of Carrick ;

and the title came to the crown by the death of Earl Thomas,
in 1344. It was only enjoyed by the Royal Family from
thence to 1633, when it was conferred by Charles I. on John
Stewart, Lord Kincleven.

DIRLETON.
Sir James Maxwell, was created Earl of Dirleton, in 1646*

by Charles L but died without ilTue male.

DUNBARTON.
Lord George Douglas, fon of the firft Marquis of Douglas,

was created, in 1675, by Charles II. Earl of Dunbarton.
His fon, George, fecond Earl, died without iffue,

DUNDEE.
, Sir John Scrymgeour, was created Vifcount Dudhope, in

1 64 1 ; and John, his grandfon, was created Earl of Dundee*
in i66i, but died without iffue, in 1698.

DUMFERMLINE.
Alexander Seton, was created Earl of DumfermJine, in

1605, by James VI. but the title became extind, for want of
iffue, in 1694.

FORFAR.
Archibald Douglas, eldeft fon of the firft Marquis of Doug-

las, was created Earl of Forfar, in 1651, by Charles II.

Archibald, the fecond Earl, was killed at the battle of Sheriff,

jnuir, in 1715* and left no iffue.

FORTH.
Patrick Ruthwen, was created Earl of Forth, and Earl of

Brentford, in England, 1645. He died in 1651, leaving

only a daughter, who died without iffue, by her hufband,

James, Lord Forrefter,

F Y F E.

Macduff was ^created Earl of Fyfe, in 1357, by Malcolm
Ganmore.,-' Xfabel, only daughter of Duncan, thirteenth Earl,

yyha died in 1.353, matried.bir William Ramfay, who became
•

.
. ;

•

.. isv i . . . . . . .
£arj
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Earl in her right; but by him, and a fecond and third huf-

band, left no iflue.

G O W R I E.

William, Lord Ruthwen, was created Earl of Gowrie, in

1 58 1, by James V. John, the third Ear], was flain in the

attempt upon the perfon of James VI. at Perth, 1 6co, with

his brother Alexander, and the honour was forfeited.

IRVINE.
James Campbell, was created Earl of Irvine, in 1642, by

Charles I. but died without ifTue.

ISLAY,
Archibald Campbell, fecond fon of the finl Duke of Ar*

gyl, was created Earl of lilay, in 1706.

LENOX.
The firft who bore this ancient title, was Mat Arkill, fa

created by King Malcolm IV. Donald, fixth Earl, lineally

defcended from him, left an only daughter, Margaret, who
married Walter j of Failane. Her el deft fon, by him, Sir

Duncan, was created Earl of Lenox, by Robert IF. He?

was beheaded in 1425, for high crjmes and mifdemeanors ;

and leaving three daughters, ifabel, the eldeft, conveyed
the title, by marriage, and indenture of her father, to Mur-
doch, Duke of Albany. After the deatli of her huiband>
(lie continued Countefs of Lenox till her death, in 1452 ;

and Elizabeth, her next fifter, marrying Sir John Stewart,

of Darnley, her eldeft fon, Sir Alan, of Darniey, having a
ion, John, he was anceiior of the Dukes and Earls of Lenox,
of the name of Stewart.

MARCH.
Dunbar, Earl of March, was created about 12 23. The

title was' forfeited about 1434-
Alexander Stewart, was created, by James VI. Earl of

March, but died without iiTue, in 1586.

MENTEI T H.

Earl of Menteith was created about 1248. Mary, daugh-
ter of Earl Alan, married Robert, Duke of Albany, upoa
the death of whofe fon the title expired,

A a Malite
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Malife Graham, was created Earl of Menteith, or rather

exchanged for the Earldom of Strathern, in 1428. William,
the eighth Earl, died without ifTue, in 1694. His eflate went
to the family of Montrofe.

MURRAY.
Sir Thomas Randolph, was created Earl of Murray, about

13 13, by Robert II. John, the third Earl, was killed at the

battle of Durham, in 1346, leaving no iflue.

George Dunbar, was created Earl of Marraj-, in 1 372*
James, the fifth Earl, forfeited in 1455.

ORKNEY.
Sir Henry Sinclair, was created Earl of Orkney, in 1379,

by Haco, King of Norway, and confirmed the fame year by
Robert It. Surrendered by William, the third Earl, in fa-

vour of King James III. and annexed to the crown.

Sir Robert Stewart, was created Earl of Orkney, in 158 1,

by James VL The titles returned to the crown in 1614.

ROSS.
Malcolm, Earl of Jlofs, created by Malcolm IV. The

title was forfeited in 1475.

STIRLING.
The firft Earl of Stirling, Baron Alexander and Vifcount

Stirling, was fo created by Charles I. but William-Alex-

ander, the laft.Earl, died 1739, and the title has lain dor-

mant from that time to 1756.
William Alexander, the late claimant, died in North

America, in 1783, leaving ifTue only two daughters.

STRATHERN.
Walenus was created, in 1068, by Malcolm Canmore.

Malife, feventh Earl, died without ifTue.

Mall us Stewart, was created Earl of Strathern, in 1358.

Malife, third Earl, had that of Menteith, in lieu of it,

temp. Jac. 1.

^ T A R R A S.

Walter Scot, was created Earl of Tarras, in 1660, by

Charles II.

TEVIOT.
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T E V I O T.

Andrew, Lord Rutherford, created Earl of Teviot, in 166 1

»

by Charles II. but was killed, leaving no ifTue, in 1664.

VISCOUNTS.
BELHAVEN.

T> OBERT DOUGLAS, Vifcount Belhaven, was fa

JfV created by Charles I. 1633, but died without ifTue

male.

t)UNBAR.
Sir Henry Conftable, Vifcount Dunbar, was fo created, in

1620, by James Vf. but the title became extinct by the de-

ceafe of William, fourth Vifcount, without ifTue. The repre-,

ientation of the family, however, is now in the Conflables of
Burton-conftable, defcended from Cecily, fitter to the laft Vif-

count.

FRENDRAUGHT.
Sir James Crichton, was, by Charles L 20 Auguft, 1642,-

created Vifcount Frendraught, and the title expired in Lewis,-

the fifth Vifcount, who was attainted in July 169a.

HADDINGTON.
Sir John Ramfay, was created Vifcount Haddington, m

3606, but he died without ifTue in 1625.

IRWIN.
Sir Henry Ingram, of Temple Newmam, was created Vif-

count Irwin, 1 66 1, by Charles II. Charles, the laft Vifcountv
was the fon of Charles, brother of George, the eighth Vif-
count ; fucceeded his uncle in 1763. Charles, the father,

who died in the year 1747, leaving the faid Charles, the fon,

and two daughters ; the eldeft, Ifabella,' married to Colonel
Fretchville Ramfden, brother to the late, and uncle to the
prefent Sir John Ramfden, of Byrarn, in Yorkfhire ; fhe died
in child bed of her only fon, (who is now living, and chritfen-

fi by the name cf George) in the year 1761. The fecond
A a 2 daughter,*
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daughter, Elizabeth -Arthur, was married to Nathaniel Baylyv

Efq. and Hie alfo died in child-bed, and left no ifTue. On
'the 2d of Auguft, in the year 1758, Charles, Lord Vifcount

Irwin, married Frances Shepheard, daughter of Samuel Shep-

heard, Efq. of Exning, in Suffolk, by whom he had five

daughters; but dying June 19, 1778, without male ilTue, the

title became extinct. The eldeft daughter, Ifabella-Anne,

was born June 10, 1759, and married May 19, 1776, to Fran-

cis Conway, Lord Vifcount Beauchamp, eldeft fon of the Earl

of Hertford, by whom fhe has one fon, Francis-Charles, born

March 10, 1777 ; the fecond daughter, Frances, was born

July 12, 1 76 1, and married March 1, 1781, to Lord William
Gordon, next brother to the prefent Duke of Gordon, and
delivered of a daughter, March 6, 1782, chriftened by the

names of Frances lfabella Kerr ; the third daughter, Eliza-

beth, was born Sept. 19, 1762, and married Aug. 2, 1782,

to Hugo Meynell, Efq. fecond fon of Hugo Meynell, Efq. of

Bradley, in Derbyfhire ; the fourth daughter, Harriet, born

April 16, 1765 ; and the fifth daughter, Louifa-Sufanna, born

June 30, 1766, are both unmarried. Lord Irwin died in the

51ft year of his age ; he was appointed Groom of the Bed-

chamber to his prefent Majefty, on the firft eftablifhment of

his houfehold ; he was twice chofen of the fixteen Peers of

Scotland, and was Lord Lieutenant of the Eaft- Riding of

Yorkfhire; he departed this life as above, at his feat at Tem-
ple Newfham.

KINGSTON.
Sir Alexander Seton, was created Vifcount Kingfton, in

1650, by Charles II. James, the third Vifcount, died in

1726, without iffue.

N E W H A V E N.

Charles Cheyne, was created Vifcount Newhaven, in i68f „

b- Charles II. ' His fon, William, the fecond Vifcount, died

without male iffue, leaving an only daughter, wife of Sir

Henry Monfon, of Lincoln ihire, Bart.

OXENFORD.
Sir Tames Macgiil, was created Vifcount Oxenford, in 165 r,

by Charles II. Robert, the third Vifcount, died without

ilTue.

TEVIOT.
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T E V I O T.

' Robert Spencer, was created Vifcount Teviot, in 1686, by

James VII. but died without ifTue.

Sir Thomas Levingilon, was created Vifcount Teviot, in

1668, by William III. but died without ifTue, in 171 1.

BARONS.
ABERCROMBIE.

SIR James Sandilands, was created Baron Abercrombie,
Dec. 12, 1647, and his fon, James, died without ifTue.

ABERNETHY.
Sir Patrick. Abernethy, was created, by Alexander III.

Lord Abernethy. His Ton, Alexander, having no heir male,

the title became extinct about 13 12,

ALTREE,
Robert Keith, was created Lord Altree, in 1587, by James

IV. he died without male ifTue, 1612.

BADENOCH.
Sir John Cummin, was the firlt Lord Badenoch, and the

title became extinct in 1306.

B A R G E N Y.

Sir John Hamilton, Lord Bargeny, was To created in 1639,
by Charles I. the title became extinct for want of heirs male,

in the perfon of James, the fourth Lord.

BELHAVEN.
James Hamilton, was created Lord Belhaven, 1648, and

the title became extinct, Jan. 30, 1777*

BEWLIE,
Sir James Hay, Lord Bewlie, was fo created by James VI.

in 1609. The title expired in J 660.

A a 3 BORTH-
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BORTHWICK.
Sir William Borthwick, was created Lord Eorthwick, in

1430, and the title became extinct on the death of the tenth

Lord*

BOTHWELL.
John Moray, was Lord of Bothwell. The title became '

extinct in 1 366.

Sir John Ramfay, Lord Bothwell, was fo created in i486,

by James III. and the title was forfeited at the beginning of

the reign of James IV.

BRECHIN.
Henry Brechin, Lord Brechin, was fo created by David I.

David, fourth Lord, was executed for high treafon in 132 1 ;

whereupon the trie went with his filler, to Sir David Bar-

clay, of Cairns, but was forfeited by his great great grand-

ion, Robert, third Lord, a party in the murder of James I.

B R U N T I S L A N D.

Sir James Wemyfs, was created Lord Bruntifland for life,

}67 z.

CARLYLL
Sir John Carlyle, was created Lord Carlyle in 1471, by

James III. Michael, fourth Lord, leaving no furviving if-

fue male, in 1580, the title expired. But the (aid Michael's

daughter having a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Sir

James Douglas, of Parkhead ; the title, after a long difpute,

Was adjudged to their fon, Sir James ; but his fon, William,

Lord Carlyle, of Torthorald, died without iffue.

C O L V 1 L L E.

Robert Colville, Lord Colville, of Ochiltree, was fo ere*

at&d by King Charles II. in 1651. Robert, third Lord
?

died without iffue.

C O U P A R.

James Elphingfton, Lord Coupar, was fo created in 1607*

foy James VI. but died without male iffue in 1669.

CRAMOND.
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C R A M O N D.

Elizabeth Beaumont, wife of Sir Thomas Richardfon, was

created, in 1628, by Charles I. Baronefs Cramond.

CRAWFORD.
The title of Crawford, Lord Crawford, became extincVm

1248.

DENNISTON,
Sir Robert Dennifton, was created Lord Dennifton, in

1375 > became extinct in 1394.

DINGWALL.
Andrew Keith, Lord Dingwall, was fo created, in 1584,

by James IV. but became extinct, for want of i/Tue male,

about 1589.
Sir Richard Prefton was created Lord Dingwall, in 1607,

by James VI. The title became extindt in the perfon of

James, the late Duke of Ormond, grandfon of the heirefs.

D U N K E L D.

Sir James Galloway, was created Lord Dunkeld, in 1645,

by Charles I. The title was forfaited after the battle of Kii-

licrankie, but the family Hill fubfiits.

E Y M O U T H.

John Churchill, afterwards Duke of Marlborough, was,

in 1682, created Lord Eymouth, and the title expired with

him for want of male iflue.

E Y T H E N.

Sir James King, was created Lord Eythen, in 1642, by
Charles I. The honour has never been claimed fince his death.

FRASER.
Andrew Frafer, was created Lord Frafer, in i%3, by

Charles I. Charles, fourth Lord, died without iffue.

GALLOWAY.
The hereditary fovereign Lords of Galloway governed that

country from 1165, to 1234. Their names were Fergus,

Uchtred, Gilbert, Roland, and Alan. Alan left a daugh-
A a 4 ter,
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ter, Dervegild, who was wife of John Baliol, King of Scot-

land, by whom me is faid to have had a daughter, wife of

John Cummin, Lord of Badenoch, whofe only daughter was
wife of Archibald, tenth Lord Douglas, anceilor of the late

Duke.

GLASSFORD.
Francis Abercrombie, was created Lord Glafsford for life.

In 1685, by James VII.

H A L Y B U R T O N.

Sir Walter Halyburton, was created Lord Halybuuton, in

1440, or 1 4 4 1 , by James J I. Patrick, fixth and laft Lord,

died without iffue male, in 1506.

HARRIES.
Sir Herbert Harries, was created Lord Harries, in 1430*

John'f the feven tli Lord, fucceeding to the honours of Earl

of Nithfdale, &c. the title of Harries merged in that family,

HO.LYROODHOUS E.

John Bothwell, was created Lord Holyroodhoufe, in

1607, by James VI. John, -the fecond Lord, died unmar-
lied.

JE-DB U R G II.

Sir Andrew Kerr, was created Lord Jedburgh, in 1622, bv
James VI. Upon the death of Robert, third Lord, the. title

merged" in the family of Lothian.

LORN a n d I N N R R M E A T H.

John Stewart, was created. Lord Lorn and Innermcath,

about 1404.

L Y L E.

Sir Robert Lyle, was created Lord Lyle, in 1446, by

James IL James, Mailer of Lyle, only ion of John, fourth

Lord, died without iffiie,

M A D E R T Y.

James Drummond, was created Lord Maderty, in 1607,

by James VL and the honours merged in thofe of Vifcount

Scrathallan.
' METHVEN-
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M E T H V E N.

.Henry Stewart, was created Lord Methven, in 1528.

Henry, the third Lord, died without ifTue, about 1570.

MONTPENNY..
,

Sir William Monypenny, was created Lord Monypehny,
in 1450, by James II. Alexander, the third Lord, died

without ifTue, in 1495.

N E W B U R G H.
Sir Edward Barret, was 'created Lord Newburgh, in 1627*

by Charles I. but died without male ifTue.

OCHILTREE.
Andrew Stewart, created Lord Ochiltree, or rather ex-

changed his Lordlhip of Evandale for it, and was confirmed

by act of parliament, in 1543. Andrew, the fourth Lord,

fold it to his coufin, Sir James Stewart, of Killeth, and was
created Lord Cattle- Stewart, of the kingdom of Ireland, in

1619; and that title became extinct by his grandfon's dying

without ifTue. William, grandfon of the above Sir James,
of Killeth, fecond Lord Ochiltree, died unmarried in 1675,
by which the title expired.

OLiPHANT,
David Oliphant, was created Baron Oliphant, in 1142,

and the male ifTue failing in 1752, it became extinct.

P A N M U R E.

Philip Valoniis, was created Lord Panmure, about io665

and died in 12 19, without male ifTue.

P I T T E N W E E M.
Frederick Stewart was created Lord Pittenweem, in 1609,

by James VII. but died without male ifTue.

ROSS.
Sir John Rofs, was created Lord Rofs, in 1489, by James

IV. George, the twelfth Lord, died without ifTue male.

RUTHERFORD.
Andrew Rutherford, was created a Peer in 1600, and the

title became extinct, 1737.
SALTON,
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S A L T O N.

Laurence Abemethy, was created Lord Sal ton, in 1445 ,

by James II.

S P Y N I E,

Sir Alexander Lindfay, was created Lord Spynie, in 1698,
by James VIL George, the fourth Lord, died without iflue,

about 1676.

ST. C L O M E.

Henry Stewart, was created Lord St. Clome, in 15 11, by
James VI. His fon and fucceflbr died without iffue.

Y E S T E R.

Hugo de Giffard, was created Lord Yefter, by William
the Lion. Hugh, fixth Lord, died without ifTue, 1418.

EXTINCT
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EXTINCT PEERS

IRELAND.
jr\ Aland Lord, Forte/cue

Allington Lord, Allington

Antrim Marquis, Macdcnnel
Antrim Earl, Macdonnel
Ardmagh Vifcount, Cbaworth
Arglafs Earl, Cromwell
Arran Earl, Butler

Athlone Earl, Ginkle

Athlone Vifcount, Wilmot
Bailifh?nnon Lord, Folict

Baltinglafs Vifcount, Roper

Baltimore Vifcount, Calvert

Barreford Vifcount, Carrington

Beaumont Vifcount, Beaumont
Bellamont Earl, Coote

Bel lew Lord, Bellew
Bellomont Earl, Kirkhoven
Blakeney Lord, Blakeney

Bleilington Earl, Stewart

Bieilingt on Vifcount, Boyle

Blundei Vifcount, Blund&l

Bourk Lord, Bourk
Bowes Lord, Bowes
Brereton Lord, Brereton

Britas Lord, Burk
Brouncker Vifcount

Cahier Lord, Butler, revived

Carbury Ear], Vaughan
Carlingford Earl, Taaf
Carrington Vifcount, Smith
Cartel I ogatten Vifcount, Dillon

Callleconnell Lord, Bourk
jCaiiiehaven Earl., Touchet

O F
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Caftle-Ifland Lord, Herbert
Caillemain Earl, Palmer
Caftleton Vifcount, Saunderfon

Capetown Earl

Catherlough Marqais, Wharton
Gatherlough Earl, Knight
Catherlough Lord, Fane
Chaworth Vifcount, Chauuorth
Clanbraffil Earl, Hamilton

Clanbraflil Lord, Coning/by

Clanricarde Marquis, Bourke
Clare Vifcount, O'Brien
Clare Vifcount, Dungan
Clarence Duke, Lionel of Antwerp— — , Thomas of Lancafter

Clencarty Earl, McCarthy *

Coleraine Lord, Hare
Conyngham Earl, Conyngham
Darcy Lord, Darcy

De la Poer Lord, Poer

Defmond Earl, Fitz-Thomas

Dillon Vifcount, Dillon

Doneraile Vifcount, St. Leger

Downe Earl, Pope

Dromore Vifcount, Fanjhavj

Dunboyn Lord, Butler

Dundalk Lord, Gorge

Dungan non Vifcount, Trevor
Dungarvon Vifcount, Boyle

DunfanyLord, Plunket-

Ely Earl, Loftus

Ely Vifcount, Loftus

Ennifkillin Lord, Macquirs
Eyre Lord, Eyre

Fairfax Vifcount, Fairfax
Fane Vifcount, Fane
Fan(haw Vifcount, Fanjhanv

Farnham Ear), Maxwell
Fermoy Vifcount, Roche

FerrardLord, Titchhoume

Fingal Earl, Plunket

Fitzharding Vifcount, Berkeley

Fitz-William Earl, Fitz-William

Foliot Lord, Fallot

Fortefcue Lord, Fcriefaie

Gallway
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Gallway Earl, Ruvigney
Gallway Vifcount, Bourh
Gallway Lord, Whitvoortb

Galmoy Vifcount, Butler

Gaufworth Lord, Fitton

Glanmaleira Vifcount, Q'Dempfey
Gleninalum Lord, Malowne
Gormanfton Vifcount, Prejion

Gowran Lord, Cuts

Grandifon Earl, Villiers

Grandifon Vifcount, St. John
Graney Lord, Grey

Harvey Lord
Iiatley St. George Lord, St. George

Hawley Lord, Hawley
Holmes Lord, Holmes

Ireland Duke, Fere

Iveagh Vifcount, Magennis
Kendal Duke, Stuart

Kendal Duke, in Ireland, and Bedford in England
Kenmare Vifcount, Browne
Laghlin Lord, Brereton

Lanefbcrough Vifcount, Lane
Leinfter Duke, Schomberg

Leinfter Countefs, Platen

Lempfter Earl, Cholmondeley

Ligonier Earl, Ligonier

Limerick Earl, Dungan
Lifburne Vifcount, Loftus

Londonderry Earl, Ridgucay

Longford Earl, j^ungier

Longford Vifcount, Fleming

Louth Earl

Lowth Lord, Plunket

Magenis Vifcount, Magenis

Makon Earl, Wmt<wor>b
Maynard Lord, Maynard
Mayo Vifcount, Bourk
Micklethwaite Vifcount, MickJethwaite

Monfon Lord, Monfon
Montalt Lord, Mead
Moray Earl, Stuart

Mount-Alexander Earl, Montgomery
Mcuntcafhel Vifcount, Macarty

; —
, Davis

Mountjov
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Mountjoy Lord, Blount

Mountlinfter Vifcount, Cbee<uers

Munfter Du chefs, Scbuylemborg

Newburgh Lord, Newburgh
Ormond Duke, Butler

Pan mure Earl, Maule
Pierrepoint Lord, Pierrepoint

Powerfccurt Vifcount, IVingfield

Ranelagh Earl, Jones
Ranelagh Lord, Cole

Riverftown Lord, Nugent
Rofcommon Earl, Dillon

Rofs Earl, Parfons

San try Lord, Barry
Sarsfield Vifcount, Sarsfield

Seaforth Earl, Mackenzie
Shannon Vifcount, Boyle

Shelburne Earl, Petty

Slane Vifcount, Fleming

Sligoe Vifcount, Scudamore

St. George Lord, St. George^

Sundon Lord, Clayton

Swords Vifcount, Beaumont
Sydney Lord, Ccjhy

1 homond Earl, O'Brien*

Thomond Earl, Windham
Tracton Lord, Dennis
Trimblefton Lord, Barn-wall

Tyrawley Lord, Tyraw ley

Tyrconnel Duke, Talbot

Tyrconnel Vifcount, Brownies
Tyrone Earl, O'Neale
Valentia Vifcount, Power
Vane Vifcount, Holies-Fane'

UlfterEarl, Bourk
Uifter and March Earl, Mortimer
Ulftcr Earl, Guelpb

Ulfter Earl, Stuart

Upper OfTory Lord, Fit*- Patrick

Wihnot Vifcount, Wilmot
Wind for Vifcount, Wind/or
Wyndham Lord,

SIR-NAMES
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SfR-N AMES and TITLES
OP THE

Nobility of the Three Kingdoms.

D. Duke.— M. Marq. — E. Earl.— V. Vifcount.

ACHESON, Gosford
Agar, Brandon E,

Agar, Clifden V.
Allen, Alien V.
Amherft, Amherft.
Annefley, Glerawley V,
Annefley, Valentia V.
Arbuthnot, Arbuthnot V.
Arundel, Arundel.

Alhburnham, Aihburnham E.
Ayimer, Aylmer.
Barnewal], Kingfland V.
Barrington, Barrington V.
Barry, Barrymore E.

Bateman, Bateman V,
Bathurft, BathurllE.

Beauclerk, St. Alban's D.
Beauclerk, Vere.

Beiiafyfe, Fauconberg E.
Bellenden, Bellenden.

Bennet, Tankerville E.

Bentinck, Portland D.
Beresford, Tyrone E.

Berkeley, Berkeley E.
Bertie, Ancafter D.
Bertie, Abingdon E.

Bingham, Lucan.
Birmingham, Louth E.
Blaney, Bianey.

Bligh, Clifton.

Bolcawen, Falmouth V.
Bourke, Mayo V.

Bouverie, Radnor E»
Boyle, Corke E.
Boyle, Shannon E.
Boyle, Glafgow E.
Boyle, Boyle.

Brabazcn, Meath E.
Brodrick, Middleton.
Bromley, Montfort.
Browne, Altamont £.
Browne, Montagu V.
Brownlow, Brownlow.
Bruce, Elgin E.

Brudenel, Aylefoury E.
Brudenel, Brudenel.

Brydges, Chandois D.
Bulkeley, Bulkeley V.
Burrell, WilloughbyofErefby,
Butler, Lanefborough E.
Butler, Carrick E.

Butler, Mountgarret V.
Butler, Cahier.

Byng, Tcrrington V.
Byron, Byron.
Byron, D'Arcy.
Cadogan, Cadogan.
Campbell, Argyl D.
Campbell, Marchmont £»
Campbell, Breadaibane £.
Campbell, Loudon E.
Capei, EfTex E.

Carey, Falkland V.
Canniciiael, Hyndford E.

Caihcart,
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Cathcart, Cathcart.

Caulfield, Charlemont E.

Cavendiffi, Devonfhire D.
Cecil, Salifbury E.

Cecil, Exeter E.

Chetvvynd, Chetwynd V.
Chichefter, Donegall E.

Cfiolmondeiey, Cholmonde-
ley, E.

Clifford, Clifford of Chudley.
Clifford, Clifford.

Clinton, Newcaflle D.
Clive, Clive.

Cochran, DundcnaldE.
Cockaine, Cullen V.
Cole, Ennifkillen V*
Collier, Portmore E.

Colville, Colville of Culrofs.

Compton, Northampton E.

Conway r Hertford E,

Conyngham, Conyngham.
Cooper, Shaftdbury E.
Coote, Bellamont E.

Coote, Montrath E.
Corry, Belmore.

Cornwallis, Cornwallis E.

Coventry, Coventry E.
Cowper, Covvper E.

Cranftown, Cranftown.
Craven, Craven.

Crawford, Crawford E.
Creighton, Erne V.
Crofbie, .Glandore E.

Cuffe, Defart V.
Cunninghame, Glencairn E.

Curzon, Scarfdale,

Curl, Brownlow.
Dalrymple, Stair E.
Damer, Milton.

Dawney, Downe V.
Dawfon, Carlow V.
Davvfon, Dartrey
Deane, Mnfkerry.
De Burgh, Clanricarde E.

De Courcy, Kinfale.

tni NOBILITt.
De Grey, Walrlngharn*

Devereux, Hereford V.
Digby, Digby.
Dormer, Dormer.
Douglas, Queenfbury D.
Douglas, Morton E»

Douglas, Selkirk E.
Duff, Fife E.

Dunning, Afhburton.

Edgecumbe, Edgecumbe V*a

Edwardes, Kenfmgton.
Elphinftone, Elphinftonfc.

Erfkine, Kellie E.

Erfkine, Buchan E.

Evans* Carbery.

Fairfax, Fairfax.

Falconer, Halkertoun.
Fane, Weftmoreland E.

Fermor, Pomfret E.

Fielding, Denbigh E.
Pinch, Winchelfea E.

Finch, Aylesford E.

Fitzgerald, Leinlter D.
Fitzmaurice, Kerry E.

Fitzpatrick, Upper Offory E,

Fitzroy, Grafton D.
Fitzroy, Southampton.
Fitzwilliam, Fitzwilliam E.

Fitzwilliam, Fitzwilliam V*
Flower, Afhbrook V.
Foley, Foley.

Forbes, Granard E.

Forbes, Forbes.

Forrefter, Forrefler.

P'ortefcue, Clermont E.

Fortefcue, Fortefcue.

Fox, llcheller E.

Fox, Holland.

Fra fer, Saltoun.

Gage, Gage V.
Germain, Sackville V.
Godolphin, Godolphin.

Gordon, Gordon D.
Gordon, Aboyne E.

Gordon,
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Gordon, Aberdeen E.

Gore, Rofs E.

Gore, Arran E.

Gore, Annaly.
Govver, Govver E.

Graham, MontrofeD.
Gray, Gray.
Greville, Warwick E.
Grey, Stamford E.

Grimfton, Grimfton V.
Grofvenor, Grofvenor.

Hamilton, Hamilton D.
Hamilton, AbercornE.
Hamilton, Haddington E.
Hamilton, Boyne V.
Hamilton, Belhaven.

Hamilton, Clanbraffil.

Hanger, Coleraine.

Harcourt, Harcourt E.

Harley, Oxford E.

Haftings, Huntingdon E.
Hawke, Hawke.
Hay, Tvveeddale M.
Hay, Kinnoul E.

Henley, Northington E,
Herbert, Pembroke E.
Herbert, Powis E.

Herbert, Portchefter.

Hervey, Briftol E.
Hewitt, Lifford V.
Hickman, Plymouth E.
Hill, Hillfborough E.
Hobart, Buckinghamlhire E.
Holroyd, Sheffield.

Home, Home E.

Hood, Hood.
Hope, Hopetoun E*
How, Chedworth. V
Howe, Howe V.
Howard, Norfolk D.
Howard, Effingham E.

Howard, Suffolk E.

Howard, Carlifle E 6

Howard, Clonmore.
Irby, Bofton.

Jocel'yn, Rdden.
Johnfon, Annandale M,

Jones, Ranelagh V,
Kennedy, Carlilis E.

Keppel, Albemarle E.

Keppel, Keppel V.
Kerr Roxburgh D.
Kerr, Lothian M.
King, King.
King, Kingfton.

Kinnaird, Kinnaird.

Knox, Welles.

Lamb, Kilmore V.
Lambart, Cavan E.

Leefon, Miltown E.

Legge, Dartmouth E.

Legge, Stawel.

Leigh, Leigh.

Lennard, D'Acre.
Lenox, Richmond D»
Leflie, Leven E.

Leflie, Newark.
Leflie, Lindores.

Liddel, Ravenfvvofth.

Lindfay, Balcarras E.

Loftus, Ely E.

Ludlow, Ludlow E.

Luttrel, Carhampton V.

,

Lyon, Strathrriore.

Lyfaght, Lifle.

Lyttelton, Weftcote*.

Macartney, Macartney.
Macdonald, Macdonald*
Macdonnel, Antrim E.

Macdowal, Dumfries E.
Mackay, Re'ay.

Maclellan, Kircudbright.

Maltland, Lauderdale E.

Manners, Rutland D.
Marlharri, Roraney.
Mafon, Grandifon E;

Maffey, Matfey.

Maule, Panmure*
Maxwell, Farnhara V.
Maynard, Maynard V.
Mayne, Newhaven.
Mead, Clanvvilliam E.

Moleftvorth, Molefworth V.
B b Moliaeux,
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Molineux, Sefton,E.

Monkton, Galway V.
Monfon, Monfon.
Montague, Manchefter D.
Montagu, Montagu D.
Montagu, Sandwich, E.
Montagu, Beaulieu.

Montgomery, Eglington E.
Moore, Drogheda E.

Moore, Mountcafhel E.
Moore, Caftle Stewart.

Mordaunt, Peterborough E.
Moreton, Ducie.

Morres, Mountmorres V.
Murray, Athol D.
Murray, Mansfield E.

Murray, Dunmore E.

Murray, Stormont V.
Murray, Elibank.

Napier, Napier.

Needham, Kilmorey V.
Netterville, Netterville V,
Neville, Abergavenny.
Noel, Gainfborough E.

Noel, Wentworth V.
North, Guildford E.
Norton, Grantley. s

Nugent, Nugent E.

Obrien, Orkney E»
Obrien, Inchiquin.

Ogilvie, Findlater E,

Ogilvie, BanfF.

Olmius,- Waltharm
Ongley, Ongley.
Onflow, Onflow.
Ofborne, Leeds D.
Ofborne, Dumblain V.
Paget, Paget.

Pakenham, Longford.

Parker, Macclesfield B.

Pelham, Pelham.
Pepys, Rothes E.

Perceval, Arden.

Perceval, Egmont,
Percy, Northumberland D.

•The NOBILITY.
I*ercy, Percy.

Petty, Shelburne E.
Phillips, Milford.

Phipps, Mulgrave.
Pitt, Chatham E.
Pitt, Rivers

Ponfonby, Be/borough E.
Powlett, Bolton D.
Poulett, Poulett E.
Pratt, Camden.
Primrofe, Rofeberry E.
Proby, Carysfort

Ramfay, Dalhoufie E.
RatclifFe, Newborough E«
Rawdon, Moira E.
Rice, Dinevor
Robinfon, Grantham
Robin fon, Rokeby.
Rochfort, Belvidere E.
Rodney, Rodney.
Rollo, Rollo.

Roper, Teynham.
Rowley, Langford V„
Ruflel, Bedford D.
Ruthven, Ruthven.
Ryder, Harrowby.
Sackville, Dorfet D.
St. John, Bolingbroke V.
St. John, St. John.
St. Laurence, Howth E.
Sandilands, Torphichen,
Sandys, Sandys.

Saunderfon, Scarborough* E,
Savile, Mexborough E.
Scott, Buccleugh D.
Scot, Deloraine E.

Sempill, Scmpill.

Seymour, Somerfet D.
Sherard, Harborough E*
Shirley, Ferrers E.
Shuldham, Shuldham.
Sinclair, Caithnefs E.

Skeffington, Maflarene E,
Smythe, Strangford V.
Somerfet, Beaufort D.

Somervire>
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Somerville, Somerville.

Southwell, Southwell V.
Spencer, Marlborough D.
Spencer, Spencer E.

Stanhope, Chefterfield E.
Stanhope, Stanhope E.

Stanhope, Harrington E.

Stanley, Derby E.

Stewart, Moray E.

Stewart, Galloway E.

Stewart, Traquair E.

Stewart, Blantyre.

Stopford, Courtown E.

Stourton, Stourton.

Stratford, Al borough E.

Stuart, Bute E.

Sutherland, Sutherland E.

Talbot, Shrewsbury E.

Talbot, Talbot.

Taylor, Beclive E.

Temple, Temple E.

Temple, Palmerfton.

ThicknefTe, Audley.

Thurlow, Thurlow.
Thynne, Weymouth V,
Tollemache, Dyfcrt E.

7'ownfhend, Townfhend V.
Town mend, De Ferrars.

Tracy, Tracy V.
Trevor, Dungannon V.
Tufton, Thanet E.

Tumour, Winterton E.
Twifeldon, Say and Sele«

Tyinevj TyIney E.
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Vane, Darlington E.

Vane, Vane V.
Vaurrhan, Lifburne E.

Verney, Verney E.

Verney,W 11 loughby de Broke*

Vernon, Shipbroke E.

Vernon, Vernon.
Vefcy, De Vefci V.
Viiliers, Jerfey E.

Villiers, Clarendon E.

Viiliers, Grandifon V.
Upton, Templetown.
Waldegraye, WaUegrave E.
Wallop, PortfmouthE.
Walpole, Orford E.
Walpole, Walpole.
Wandesford, Wandesford E;
Ward, Dudley V.
Ward, Bangor V.
Wat Ton, Sondes.

Weaver, Mordingtori.

Wedderburne, Loughborough
WenmaHj Wenman V.
Wentworth, Stafford E.
Weiley, Mornington E.

Weft.'Dclawar E.

Willoughby, Middleton
W'ingficld, Power! court V.
Wyndham, Egremont E,
Wynn, Newborough.
Reiverton, Su flex E.

Yorke, Grey M.
Yorke, Hardwicke E.

Zulellein, Rochford E»

Eb z SECOND
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SECOND TITLES, generally born by their

ELDER SONS.

D. Duke.— M. Marquis.

A berdour—Morton E.

Aghrinv— Athlone E.

Althorpe V.—Spencer E.

Amiens—Alciborough E.

Ancram E.—Lothian M.
Andover V.—Suffolk E.
Apfle)—Bathurft E.

Afhley—Shaftefbury E.

Athenry—Louth E.

Balgony—Leven E.

Barnard V.—Darlington E.

Beauchamp V.—Hertford E.

Beaumont M.—Roxburgh D.
Bellafyfe—Fauconberg E.

Bellfield—Belvedere E.

Berindale—Caithnefs E.

Binning—Haddington E.

Biandford M.—Marlbro' D,
Boyle—Glafgow E.

Boyle—Shannon E.

Brabazon—Meath E.

Brackley M—Bridgwater D.
Brome V.— Cornwallis E.

Bruce—Ayleibury E.

Bruce—Elgin E.

Burford E.—St. Alban's D.
Burgherlh—Weftmoreland E.

Burleigh—Exeter E.

Bury V.—Albemarle E.

Buttevant —Barrymore E.

Cambden V.—Gainfbro* E.

Cantalupe V.—Delawarr E.

Cardrofs—Buchan E.

Carlingford—Tyrconnel E.

Caerrnarthen M.—Leeds D.
Carmichael—Hyndford E.

Carnarvon M.—Chandos D.

Caftlecomtr—Wandesford E,

-E. Earl.— V. Vifcount.

Caftlecoote—Mountrath E.
Caiilemain—Tylney E.
Caulfield—Charlemount E.
Chewton V.—Waldegrave E.
Chichefter—Donegall E.

Clan-maurice—Kerry E.
Clare—Nugent E.
CJermont—Clermont E.

Clifton—Darnley E.

Clydfdale M.—Hamilton D.
Cobham V.—Temple E.
Cochran—Dundonald E.
Cockermouth—Egremont E,
Colloony—BeJlamont E.
Compton—Northampton E.
Cranburn V.—Saliibury E.
Crichton—Dumfries E.
Crofbie—Glendore E.
Cummerland— Balcarras E.
Dalkeith E.—Buccleugh Eh
Dalrymple V.^-Stair E.
Dare—Selkirk E.
Deerhurit V.—Coventry E.
Delvin—Weftmeath E.
Defkford—Findlater E.
Down—Moray E.

Drumlanrig M.—Queenfoer-
ry D.

Drummond—Perth E.
Duncannon—Be/borough, E,
Dungarvan—Cork E.
Dunglafs—Home E.
Dunkellyn—ClanricardeE.
Dunluce—Antrim E.
Dupplin V.—Kinnoul E.
Durfley V.—Berkeley E.
Eufton E.—Grafton D.
Fairford V .—HilMborough E.

Fenton
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Fenton V.—KellieE.
Fermanagh—Verney E.

Fielding V.— Denbigh E.

Fincaille—Dunmore E.

Fitzmaurice—Shelburne E.

Fleming—Wigton E.

Folkllone V.—Radnor E.

Forbes—Granard E.

Fordwich V.—Cowper E.

Garlies—Galloway E.

Garnock V.—Crawford E.

Gilford E.—Tweeddale M.
Gillford—Clanwilliam E.

Glamis—Strathmore E.

Glenlivet—Aboyne E.

Gore—-Rofs E.

Gowran—Upper OrTory E.

Glenorchy—Bredalbane E.

Graham M.—Montrofe D.
Granby M.—Rutland D.
Greviie—Warwick E*

Grey—Stamford E.

Guernfey—Aylesford E.

Harley—Oxford E.

Hartfell E.—Annandale M.
Harrington—Devon D.
Haftings—Huntingdon E.

Hay—Errol E.

Headfort—Be&ive E.

Henley—Northington E.

Herbert—Pembroke E-

Hervey— Briftol E.

Hinchinbroke V. — Sand-

wich E.

Hermitage V.—Deloraine E.

Hinton V.—Poulett E.

Hobart—Bucks E.

Hoddo—Aberdeen E.

Hope—Hoptoun E.

Howard—Effingham E.

Huntingtour—Dyfert E.
Huntly M.—Gordon D.
Hyde—Clarendon E.

Ikerrin—-Carrick E.

Jocelyn—Roden E.

TITLES. 373
Kennard—Newburgh E.

Kennedy— Caffilis E.

Kilcourfie V.—Cavan E.

Kildare M.—Leinfter D.
Kilmaurs— GJencairn E.

Kilworth—Mouncafhell E.

Kingfborough—Kingflon E.
Kirkwall— Orkney E.

Lempfter—Pomfret E,

Le Poer—Tyrone E.

Leffie—Rothes E.

Lewifham V—Dartmouth E„

Limerick—Clanbraffil E.

Lincoln E.—Ncwcaftle D,
Lindfay M.—Ancafter D.
Linton—Traquair E..

Loftus—Ely E.
Longueville V.—SufTex E-

Lorn M.— Argyll D.
Loughneath—Maflarene E.
Ludlow V.—Powys E.

Lumley V.— Scarborough E.
LymingtonV.—Portfmouth E
Macduff—Fife E.
Mahon—Stanhope E..

MaidftoneV.—Winchelfca E.
Maitland V.—Lauderdale E.

Maiden V.—Effex E.

MalpasV.— Ckolmondeley E.

MandevilleV.—ManchefterD
Mansfield—Mansfield E.

March E.—Richmond D.
Mauchlane—Loudon E.

Maule—Pan mure E.

Maxwell—Farnham V.
Middlefex E.—Dorfet D.
Milfington V.—Portmorc E*
Milton V.— Fitzwiliiam E.
MoJyneux—Sefton E.

Montgomery—Eglington E.

Monthermer M.—MoniaguD
Moore—Drogheda E.

Mordaunt V.—Peterbro* E.
Morpeth V.— Carlifle E.

Mountftewart V.—Bute E.

3 Newtoua
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Newtoun—Lanefborough E.

NotTeys— Abingdon E.

North—Guildford E.

Nuneham— Harcourt E.

O'Bryen—Inchiquui E.

Orwell—Shipbroke E.
O.flulfton—Tankerville E.
Pa: fly—-Abercorn E.

Parker ^^Macclesfield
Perceval^Egmont E.

Percy E • - M crth umberlandD
Peterfliam V.—Harrington £.

Pitt V.—Chatham E.

Pollington—Mexbcrcugh E.

Polv. a; MaichmoiU E.

Preftot:—Ludlow E.

Primrofe V —Rofeberry E.
Ram fay-—Dalhoufle E.
Rawdon—Moira E.

Rofehill—Northefk E.
Royfton V,—Hardwicke E.

Rufborough—Mil town E.

St.AfaphV.—-AfhburnhamE.
St. Laurence— Howth E.

Seymour—Somerfet D.
"Sherrard V.—Harborough E.

TITLES.
Stanhope—Chefterfield E.
Stanley—Derby E,

Stavordale— Ilchefter E.
Stopford—Courtown E.
Strathnaver-—Sutherland E*
Sudley-—Arran E.

Surry' E —Norfolk D.
Talbot—Shrewfoury E.

Tamworth V.—Ferrers E.

Taviftcck M.—Bedford D.
Titchneld M.—Portland D,
Trentham V.—Gower E.

Tufton—Thanet E.
Tullibardin M.—Athol D,
Tunbridge V.—Rochford E*
Tumour—Win terton E.

Vaughan V.—Lifburne E.
Villiers V.—Jerfey E.

Villiers— Grandifon E.

Wellefley—Mornington E.

Walpole V.—Orford E.

Wentworth V.— Strafford E.
Weftport—Altamont E,

Winchefter M.— Bolton D.
Windfor— Plymouth E.

Wprceiler M.—Beaufort D,

INDEX
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Li fie, Vifcount 3 17
Litchfield, Earl 293
Littleton, Lord 339
Lonfdale, Vifcount 318
Lovel, Vifcount 318
Lovel, Lord 339
Lovelace, Lord 340
Lucas, Lord 340
Luttrell, Lord 340

Macclesfield, Earl 294
Maltravers, Lord 340
Manfell, Lord 340
March, Earl 295
Marlborough, Earl 295
Marney, Lord 340
Mafham, Lord 341
Melcombe, Lord 341
Middlefex, Earl 295
Minfhul, Lord 341
Mohun, Lord 341
Monmouth, Duke, and

Earl 296
Montague, Duke 265
Mountague, Marquis 296
Montague, Lord 342
Montacute, Lord 341
Monteagle, Lord 342
Morley, Lord 342
Mountjoy, Lord 342

Newcaftle, Duke, and Earl

266, 296

of ENGLAND.

Newport, Earl

Norfolk, Earl
Northampton, Earl

Northumberland, Duke,
and Earl

Norwich, Earl

Nottingham, Earl

Ogle, Lord
Oxford, Earl

Ormond, Duke
Oxford, Earl

Pagnel, Lord
Parr, Lord
Pembroke, Earl

Pierrepoint, Lord
Plugenet, Lord
Plymouth, Earl

Poinz, Lord
Portland, Earl

Powys, Duke
Powys, Earl

Poynings, Lord
Purbeck, Vifcount

Radnor, Earl

Raymond, Lord
Richmond, Duke, and

Earl

Rivers, Earl

Rochefter, Earl

Rockingham* Marquis
Rolle, Lord
Romney, Earl

Rutland, Earl

377

Page
296
296
297

298

299
299

342

299
266
300

343
343
300

343
343
300

343
3°*
266
302

344
3i8

302

343

302

3°3
3^4
267

343
3°4
304

Salifbury, Earl

Salisbury, Lord
Sandys, Lord
Scales, Lord
Sfarfdale, Earl

Schomberg, Duke
Scroope, Lord

304
344
344
344
3°S
266

344
Segrave
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Page Page

Segrave, Lord 344 Vere, Lord 346
Shrewfbury, Duke 267 Vefcy, Lord 346
Shrewsbury, Earl 305 Vibont, Lord 346
Somers, Lord 344
Somerfet, Earl 305 Uxbridge, Earl 312
Southampton, Earl 306
Stafford, Earl 307 Walfmgham, Earl 313
Stafford, Lord 344 Warwick, Earl 312
Stanhope, Lord 345 Welles, Vifcount 319
St. Alban's, Earl 307 Welles, Lord 346
St. Alban's, Vifcount 318 Wenlock, Lord 346
St. Amand, Lord 345 Weftmoreland, Earl 313
St. John, Lord 345 Wharton, Duke 267
Saye and Sele, Earl 318 Widdrington, Lord 347
Stawel, Lord 345 Wilmington, Earl 314
Strafford, Earl 308 Williams, Lord 347
Sudley, Lord 345 Willington, Lord 348
Suffolk, Duke, and Earl 308 Willoughby of Parham 347
Sunderland, Earl 309 Wimbleton, Vi&ount 319
Surry, Earl 309 Winchefter, Earl 314
Suffex, Earl 310 Windfor, Lord 347

Woottcn, Lord 347
Tadcafter, Vifcount 319 Worcefter, Earl 314
Talbois, Lord 345 Willlhire, Earl 314
Tankerville, Earl 311
Torrington, Earl 3 1 1 Yarmouth, Earl and Coun-
Tonington, Lord 345 tefs 315
Totnefs, Earl 312 York, Duke, and Earl 315

Vaux, Lord 346 Zouch; Lord 347

IN D E X
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N D E X

TO THE

EXTINCT and ATTAINTED PEERS

O F

SCOTLAND.
ABERGROMBI

Lord
Abernethy, Lord
Airly, Earl

Albany, Duke
Altree, Lord
Ancrum, Earl

Angus, Earl

Annandale, Earl

Athoi, Earl

Badenoch, Lord
Balmerino, Lord
Bargeny, Lord
Belhaven, Vifcount

Belhaven, Lord
Bewlie, Lord
Borthwick, Lord
Bothwell, Earl

Bothwell, Lord
Brechin, Lord
Bruntifland, Lor4
Buchan, Earl

Burleigh, Lord

Caithnefs, Earl

Carlyle, Lord
Carnwarth, Earl

Carrick, Earl

Colville, Lord

Page
E,

357
357
246

349
357
35°
35°
35°
35°

357
259

357
355
357
357
35*

359
357
35*
35*
351
260

35i

358
248

35*
35*

Page
Coupar, Lord 358
Cramond, Baronefs 358
Crawfurd, Lord 358
Cromartie, Earl 251

Dennifton, Lord 358
Dingwall, Lord 359
Dirleton, Earl 352
Douglas, Duke 349
DnfFus, Lord 261

Dunbar, Vifcount 355
Dunbarton, Earl 352
Dundee, Vifcount 256
Dundee, Earl 352
Dunfermline Earl 352
Dunkeld, Lord 359

Eymouth, Lord 359
Eythen, Lord 359

Forfar, Earl 352
Forth, Earl 352
Frafer Lord 359
Frendraught, Vifcount 356
Fyfe, Earl 353

Galloway, Lord 5^9
Glasford, Lord 359
Gowrie, Earl 353

Haddington,



sSo EXTINCT PEERS of SCOTLAND.
Page

Haddington, Vifcount 356
Halyburton, Lord 360
Harries, Lord 360
Holyroodhoufe, Lord 360

Jedburgh, Lord 360

Irwin, Vifcount 356
Irvine, Earl 353
May, or Ila, Earl 353

Kenmure, Vifcount 253
Kilmarnock, Earl 250
Kilfyth, Vifcount 254
Kingfton, Vifcount 356

Lenox, Duke 349
Lenox, Earl 353
Linlithgow, Earl 239
Lorn and Innermeath,

Lord 360
Lovat, Lord 257
Lyle, Lord 360

Maderry, Lord 360
Mar, Earl 234
March, Earl 353
Marfliall, Earl 232
Mentieth, Earl 354
Methven, Lord 360
Middleton, Earl 249
Monypenny, Lord 360
Murray, Earl 354

Nairn, Lord 262
Newburgh, Lord 360
Newhaven, Vifcount 356

Kithfdale, Earl

Oliphant, Lord
Ochiltree, Lord
Orkney, Duke
Orkney, Earl

Oxenford, Vifcount

Panmure, Earl

Panmure, Lord
Perth, Earl

Pitfligo, Lord
Pittenweem, Lord

Rofs, Earl

Rofs, Lord
Roth fay, Duke
Rutherford, Lord

Salton, Lord
Seaforth, Earl

Sinclair, Lord
Southelk, Earl

Spynie, Lord
St. Colme, Lord
Strathallan, Vifcount
Strathern, Earl

Stirling, Earl

Tarras, Earl

Teviot, Earl

Teviot, Vifcount

Wemys, Earl

Winton, Earl

Yefter, Lord

Page

237

361

361

349
354
35 6

249
361

241
261

361

354
361
35o

361

361

243
256

245
361

361
2 55

354
354

355
355
3S 6

244
238

361

INDEX-
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INDEX.
The Names printed in capital Letters, are the Peers and Peerefes

in their o*wk Right ; thofe in Italic are the Titles of the eldeji

Sens of the Dukes, Marquijfes, and Earls c/Scotland; and
all others are Daughters of Noblemen married into different

Families.

A Page
BERCORN,EARL 97

Abercromby, Jane 220
ABERDEEN, EARL 150
Aberdour, Lord 72
ABOYNE, EARL 145
Adam, Mary 196
Ancram, Earl 44
ANNANPALE, MAR-
QUIS 47

Anftruther, Elizabeth 113
Anftruther, Janet 104
ARBUTHNOT, VIS-
COUNT 177

ARGYLL, DUKE 23
ASTON, LORD 213
ATHOL, DUKE 29
Auftin, Anne 195

BALCARRAS, EARL- 142
Balmain, Charlotte 49
Balgony, Lord I 34
BALLENDEN, LORD 228

BANFF, LORD 219
Belfches, Anne 134
Berrendale, Lord 70
Beaumont, Marquis 38

Binny, Lord 104
BLANTYRE, LORD 201

Blount, Mary 215
Bouverie, Bridget 76— Catharine 152

Page
Boyle, Lord 165
BREADALBANE,
EARL 149

Brandon, Duke 1

Bruce, Lord 123
Bruce, Anne 226
BUCCLEUGH, DUKE 9
BUCHAN, EARL 76
Burgefs, Anne Wichnour 180
BUTE, EARL 167

CAITHNESS, EARL 70
Campbell, Sarah 28—— , Margaret 1

1

5

Grace 168
Cadrofs, Lord 76
Carmichael, Lord 157
Cary, Lord 17

j

Cary, Ifabella \ja

CASSILIS, EARL 85
Caftlemain, Margaret 203
CATHCART, LORD 183
Chalmers, Helen 228
Chapman, Charlotte 173
Charteris, Catharine 18
Cochran, Lord
Colquhoun, Elizabeth 203
Colt, Helen 203
COLVILE, LORD 203
Courtenay, Jane 168
Conway, Caroline 28

CRANSTON,
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Page

CRANSTON, LORD 204
CRAWFORD, EARL 54
Crawfurd, Sarah 195
Crichton, Lord 1 19
Cummin, Sophia 183
Cunningham, Elizabeth 84

D E X.

Erfkine : Chriflian

9 Frances

, Eupheine—— , Anne

Dair, Lord 1 40
DALHOUSIE, EARL 127
Dalkeith, Earl 9
Dahneny, Lord 1 63
Dairymple, Lord 160
Darner, Anne 28

DELORAINE, EARL 172
Dejkford, Lord 1 3 1

Douglas, Marquis 8—— ,
Anne 140

Donn, Henrietta 81

Dowon, Lord 88

Drumlanrig, Earl 1

8

. .
, Elizabeth 170

Drummond, Mary 1 1 %

» , Margaret 152
DUMBLAIN, VISCOUNT

178
DUMFRIES, EARL 119
DUNBAR, EARL 93
Dundas, Janet 1 13
Dundas, Margaret 169
DUNDONALD, EARL 146
Dungia/s, Lord 90
DUNMORE, EARL 152
Dupplin , Vifcount 116

DYSART, EARL 138

EDINBURGH, DUKE 1

EGLINGTOUN, EARL 82

ELGIN, EARL 123
ELIBANK, LORD 221

ELPHINGSTON, LORD
196

Elphlngllon, Anne 196— — , Anne 226
ERROL, EARL 60

Page

7*
78
148

183

FAIRFAX, LORD 209
Falconer, fane 223
FALKLAND, VISCOUNT

173
Fenton, Vijcount

Fergufon, Eleanor
—— , Anne

103
162

Fincajih, Lord
Fitzmaurice

FINDLATER, EARL
FORBES, LORD

, Sarah
Fordyce, Margaret
FORRESTER, BARO-
NESS

GALLOWAY, EARL
Garnock, Vifcount

Garlies, Lord
Gafcoyne, Grizel
Gavin, Elizabeth

Gibfon, Helen
Glarnis, Lord
GLASGOW, EARL
GLENCAIRN, EARL
GhrJi^vet, Lord
Glencrchy, Lord
GORDON, Duke

, Frances

» - — , Catharine•——
, Henrietta— — ,
Mary

Graham, Margaret
• , Chriiiian

Graham, Marquis
Grant, Margaret
GRAY, LORD
Gray, Anne

222

152

*53

180

196

M3

217

106

54
106

198
1 JO

*59
96
165

79

HS
149

H
18

146
j 5 i

183
81

170

33
183

190
192

I IADDINGTON,
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HADDINGTON, EARL*
8*

104
Haddo, Lord 1 50
HALKERTOUN, LORD

222
Halliday, Jane 139
HAMILTON, DUKE 2

—
,
Marquis 2—— ,
Archibald 7

Hamilton, Anne 102

, Hariot 7, 109
Hay, Lord 60

, Catharine 44
Hermitage, ViJcount 172
Hogg, Mary-Julian no
HOME, EARL 90
Hope, Lord 169
Hope, Elizabeth 141
HOPTOUN, EARL 169
Huntingtour, Lord 138
Huntley, Marquis 1

4

Hume, Mary 1 18

Hunter, Mainie-Schavv 208
HYNDFORD, EARL 157

Jobnjlon, Lord 47
johnfton, Efther 208

—, Barbara 222

KELLIE, EARL 103
Kennard, Lord 144
Kennedy, Lord 85
Kilmaurs, Lord 79
Kinghorn, Earl 93
KINCARD1N, EARL 123
KINNARD, LORD 229
KINNOUL, EARL 116

KIRCUDBRIGHT, LORD
215

Kirbvuall, Vifcount 153

Lambton Sufan 96
LAUDERD ALE,EARL 110
LENOX, DUKE 14

E X. 3S3

Page
Lenox, LouUa 46
Leflie, Lord 66
Leflie, Frances 227
I,EVEN, EARL 134
LINDORES, LORD 200
hindfay, Lord 1 42
Linton, Lord 1 30
Lorn, Marquis 23
LOTHIAN, MARQUIS 44
LOUDON, EARL 113
Lowther, Mary 167

Machlane, Lord 1
1

3

Mackenzie, James 168
Maclead, Wilhelmina-Emelia

46
Magnies, Elizabeth 227
Maitland, V

r

ijcount 1IO
Maitland, Jane 69

, Eleanor 110
, Alexander, Frede-

rick, and Patrick 113
Manners, 'Louifa 139
MARCHMONT, EARL

154
Maxwell, Catharine 131
MELVIL, EARL 134
Menzie, Mary 168
Milfington,Vifcount 171
Milnes, Rachael 127
Montgo?nery , Lord 82
MONTROSE, DUKE 33
MORAY, EARL 88
MORDINGTON, BARO-
NESS i9Z

MORTON, EARL 72
Mountjluart, ViJcount 1 67
Murray, Adam 17

, Euphemia 109
—

—

—— , Catharine 109
, Anne 33—— , Mary 220

_ Janec 222

NAPIER,
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Page

NAPIER, LORD 206
NEWARK, LORD 227
NEWBURG, EARL 144
Nidpath Lord 154
NORTHESK, EARL 141

Norville, Margery 223

ORKNEY, COUNTESS

Paijley, Lord 97
Paterfort, Anne 154, 192
Pepys, Hariot 66
Polwarth, Lord 1 54
PORTMORE, EARL 170
Preilon, Anne 148

QUEENSBERRY,DUKE 18

RAEY, LORD an
Ram/ay, Lord 127
ROLLO, LORD 224
Roper, Harriot 1 1

8

ROSEBERRY, EARL 163
Rofehill, Lord 1 41

ROTHSAY, DUKE 1

ROTHES, EARL 66
ROXBURGH, DUKE 38
RUTHVEN, LORD 226
Ruthven, Elizabeth 134— , Mary-Elizabeth 226
SALTOUN, LORD 185
Sandford, Jane 227
Sanquhar, Lord 122

Scot, Frances 13

Scot, Jane 104

Page
Scot, Diana 1 54
SEAFIELD, EARL 131
Selby, Anne 20c
SELKIRK, EARL 140
SEMPLE, LORD 193
Sherrard, Dorothy 2

1

1

Simpfon, Anne 96
Skelly, Betty 18

SOM'ERYTLLE, LORD 179
STAIR, EARL 160
Stewart, Margaret 154
—— , Helen 222
STORMONT, VISCOUNT

175
STRATHERN, DUKE *

STRATHMORE, EARL 93
Strathna ever i Lord 40
SUTHERLAND, COUN-
TESS 40

STRANGE, BARONESS 33

Tolemach, Bridget 139
Tolemach, Anne-Maria 139
TORPHICHEN, LORD 198
TRAQUAIR, EARL 130
^ullibardin, Marquis 29
TWEEDDALE, MAR.
QUIS 41

Walker, Mary 13,7

Wemys, Elizabeth 53
Weir, Anne 170
Wiggons, Elizabeth 23a

Yefter> Lord 41
York, Elizabeth 143
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